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BRICK
[S]

Our Number 7 Builder

The Brick You Require

For that Foundation
Chimney or Walk

WESTERN CLAY CO.
508 Beck Building, Portland, Oregon

Durability, Whiteness, Porcelain Finish

are the Characteristics of

Silken White Enamel
A Fuller Product

For interior and exterior finish, Silken

White Enamel meets all the requirements

of the most exacting Architects

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Twelfth and Davis Portland, Oregon

Drawing

IF YOU DONT SEE IT HERE, YOU
CAN SEE IT IN OUR STORE

Tracing

Profile Rods ""'--

Cross Section Reels
'"——..,

Blue Print Papers Tapes
Van Dyke Solar Paper Chains Levels
Imperial Tracing Cloth Plumb Bobs Transits
Straight Edges, Curves Range Poles Aneroids
T Squares, Triangles Protractors Compasses
Drawing Tables Pantographs Cedometers
Lettering Pens Calculating Rules Anemometers
Folding Rules Drawing Instruments Thermometers

Pens, Inks, Pencils, Water Colors, Color Slabs, Brushes
Ruling Pens, Thumb Tacks, Tack Lifters, Repair Splices

DEVOE ARTISTS' MATERIALS SCIENTIFIC AND FIELD BOOKS
The Beck Filing Case is the simplest and best for
your tracings, blueprints, maps and all kinds of drawings

KIT HAM STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.
-^-'"-'-- XllLiTX FIFTH AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
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GEVURTZ
BUILDING
Fifth and Alder Sts., PORTLAND, ORE.

WHIDDEN & LEWIS, Architects

FACED WITH LIGHT BROWN
BRICK and FIRE -PROOFED uit/i

POROUS FIREPROOFING

FT'RNISHFD in

Pacific Face Brick Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA-^ UKON KXPOSIIION ^

WICKES REFRIGERATORS MOST EI.ECANT
Ki: FRI CF.RATOR
F\FR PRODL'CFD

Oak and Tile Exterior

Food Compartment Lined with
Opal Glass

"Better than Marble"
Economy in Ice

Perfect Circulation

The Great Sanitary Refrigerator

Standard Sizes Always in Stock

for Immediate Delivery

Other Sizes Made to Order

In Use in many of the Best Apart-

ment Houses, Clubs, Hotels, Res-

taurants, Public Institutions,
Hospitals ami Homes in the
United States.

Call, Phone or Write for Hich An CatiloK

FROM MANUFACTIIRFR TO l^SFR, THFRFin SA\IN(; MIDDI.FMANS PROMT
WICKKS RKFRIOKRATORS ARK GUARANTFH) HV

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-GOLLENDLH CO.
PORK.ANT). SIAIII I AM) SPOkAM- MRANCIII S



MARBLE
The Mission Marble

Works

We Import Direct to Portland

We Finish in our Portland
Mills

We Boost for "Made in

Oregon" Materials

Watch Us Grow!

OLIVER E. LUTZ, Manager
151-55 UNION AVE, N.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Architects: By specifying The TOILER COM-
BINATIONS manufactured for us your customers

are assured fixtures of the best possible quality at a

resonable price.

M. L. KLINE
Wholesale Plumbing Supplies

84-86 Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

Grand Stairway

and Balustrade

Lipman -Wolfe &
Co. Building

Portland, Ore.

DOYLE, PATTERSON
& BEACH

Architects

PRODUCED BY U^^^^Sol I \ 1 L'-s^^^P-.
1

Spokane Ornai
Manufacturers of Br

mental Iron & Wire Works
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

onze Memorial Tablets, Signs, Bank Grilles and Entrances
CORRESPONDFNCE INVITED



THE GREAT DEMAiND FOR CIRCULAR No. 4
'What Can Be Done with ^rom $1,000 to $5,000 in Oregon"

HAS MAOK A NE>\ \N0 REVISED ISSUE NFCESSAKV
IT IS NOW ON THI. I KKSS AM) HIINC, ISSLKI) BY THK

Get it Read it

The Homestead and Its Cost Where to Find It tlow to Select It

mf>te of Success—What Not to Do; The 40- Acre Farm; Hogs, Chickens,
n Near Portland: Cost of Lumber, Fencing and many other subjects

=SENT FREE UPON APPLICATION TO=
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 0-W. R. &. N., 701 WELLS-FARGO BLDG., PORTLAND, ORE.

The Murphy
Wall Bed

The last word in folding and disappearing beds. In addition to its perfect concealment when not in use is that

all-iniportaiil Ian thai it r((|iiires no special or intricate construction in its installment. 80 simple and easy

to operati' ili 1 1 I HI n •\n il. The most practical, most satisfactory and most economical type of disa|>-

poaring l)cil I 'I s :
'inisrs, hotels and homes. .Attractive in appearance because it is really the present-

day style an. I II I II iwn in brass beds. See illustration of bofi ready for use. Allow us to denion-

stratc. I.Kiinii. ~ n,wi..l ;i...n Architocfs and Hnildcrs,

, w^^... Callaghan & Flynn Co. '::"r:::::
no lUnrv Huildlni;. I'OKIIAND. ORKCON



UNANDER & JAKWAY
Successors lo MOORK & COMPANY

ALDER AT ELEVENTH ST.

Interior Decorators and Dealers in Draperies, Wall Hangings,
Upholstery Fabrics, Floor Coverings, Furniture, SlieHiekl Plate,

Paintings, Prints, Antiques, Plastic Keprodiictions, CMiina,

Crystal.

BERGER BROS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, JAPANESE
AND EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS

This space is clean am! will be

kept clean by

The TUEG
STATIONARY
SYSTEM OF

AIR (VACUUM)
CLEANING

Thirteen sizes and 264 styles

to meet your every require-

Rcsidcnccs
Office Buildings
Stores
Apartment Houses
Schools
Hospitals
Churches
Hotels

No biiililiiig too large or too small
for a fuec. Write or phone for

reasons why the Tuec has captured
the country.

TIIHC COMPANY OF OREGON
UMBKUMhNS BUILDING PORTLAND, OREGON

J. NELSON
irs foreman of the FortlanJ

•t Laundry Tray Co.

J. N. ANCHOR BRAND, RE-
ENFORCED LAUNDRY TRAYS

Guaranteed not to crack or scale

Factory, 289 Union Avenue. For sale by

Crane Co. The Gauld Co. M. L. Kline

Peerless Pacific Co.
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L. ;. Flynn, Preiidtnl and Manattr RALPH I. THOMPSON, Stc. and Trtat.

Published on the Twentieth of Each Month a r 803 LEWIS Bldc, Portland, Oregon

Subscription in the United Sta

$5.00 a Year. Foreicn and Can
Single copies, each

Entered as Second-class matter at the Po

adian %6mVyIzi

t-office at Portland, Oteton
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Current Comment

IJope isn't kncc-liigh to hu.stlc.

It's a wise cork that knows its own pop.

«t »l H
If you would get up in the world, clinil).

Never iiit a man when he's got you down.

Not every man lias the face to raise whiskers.

.\ man ma\ look for work hecause of idle curiosity.

Push may get a man in. hut he isn't always welcome.

Close friends are not the kind we want in time of nee.!.

•s «? «e

.\n ounce of done is worth more than a ton of going

do.
•e »? •?

If you utilize the time wasted in waiting, it is not

wasted.
«? •? ^

A wise man i lav conce ve an idea that anv fool can

throttle.
K K tH.

l-lirt and the \vorld flirt . with you; marry and you sit

at home.
«? K m.

The chap who keeps ha nuiermg au ay isn't necessarily

a knocker.
1? K n.

To acquire a -eputation for stingiiless a man pays a

high i)rice.

>«

The architect )f hi^ '» n l,,r(n.if. is always planning

e.Ntensions.

One way to raise the dust is to get busy with the
carpet beater.

»? H H

Should an original idea strike some men it would give
them headache.

A lazy man's feet leave their imprint on the path
least resistance.

Success comes from good work oftener than it dues
from good luck.

n ¥• K

You must sprint if you would catch good luck or out-

foot the other kind.

« »t H

People talk a good deal about their principles when
tliey mean their prejudices.

The rolling stone gathers no moss—neither does it

have to make an ujjhill fight.

When some people know their duty they manage to

stave it off by asking advice.

No wonder that some children never amount to any-
thing: just look at their parents.

•t X It

Tile three degrees in metlical treatment po-itive. ill;

comi)arative, pill; superlative, bill.

Though a man with money he a bad egg, people

-eldoni lake offense until he is broke.

While it is well to make things g<> as far as possible,

we cannot ailvise stretching the truth.

.\n additional reison why so many pins are lost is be-

cau-e they are pointed one way an.l iiea''ed another.

K H H

Don't he too economical. Man\ a man has tried to

kill two bir.ls with ,.ue .sloiie an<l botii birds got away.
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Washington State Chapter, A. I. A.

By Charles H. Alden, Secretary

The regular monthly March meeting of the Washing-

ton State Chapter was held after a dinner at the College

Club, Seattle, Wednesday, March 5. The principal bnsi

ncss of the meeting was a presentation of a report of the

conimit.tcc on professional charges and practice, which had

Ijfi'ii at' work prep;irir,,L;- a scluiinle of charges based on the

recMinnirn.latinii. ,.i tiu Xnuihan Institute of Architects,

which ha.! Iktu ]>rrvi-n-K .-iMptcd by the chapter: the

coiiiniittce's schedule going mure into detail in defining

special services, covered only in a general manner l)v the

institute's recommendations. AftiT diiMdcralilr iliscns-

sion, the schedule submitted by the cnniniittee. lln-(iUL;li its

chairman, Mr. Cote, was ordered sent to each chapter

member for careful consideration, with the expectation of

some final action being taken on it at the next regular

meeting.

Chas. H. Bebb, who has been connected with the

state's architectural work, acting as advisor in the recent

state capitol competition, gave an account of an interview

with the Governor during which the question of the em-
ployment of a state architect, as proposed by Governor
Lister, was discussed. This matter was referred by the

chapter to the legislative committee.

By request of the members, the secretary, Chas. H.
Alden, who had recently returned from San Francisco,

after attending a meeting of the San Francisco chapter,

gave a brief account of the iiierting. the work of the

Southern organization in L;iiHr,il. and that of t!ie civic

center commission of San I'ranrisco. Se\cral photographs
and drawings were cxhihilnl. illustrating the present de-
velopment of the civic center jjroject and of the Panama-
Pacific Exposition group.

Minor Points for a City Beautiful

in continuing the plans for a City Beautiful, there are
certain minor matters which should never be lost sight of,

because tliey are highly important. A few may here be
enumerated. In the Spring the property owner .should

see to it that his premises are cleaned up. Old tin cans
and other accumulations of the Winter should be removed,
not onlv for sanitary reasons ]m\ for the sake of ap]iear-

ances. 'Wee.is slioul.l he i,nllr,l np. Ia\vn-, n.^allv 1rininu-d

and tlie earth in the flower I.e.], iia.lr:! and raked. A
coat or two of fresh i)aint adds u,,nlrn"iilK |m tin- l^^ks
of things and helps to preserve IniiMni-,. Tm aceomiilish
the proper effect, such work about one' premises slmnld
be constant and continuous, rather than -|ia~ino(lie. I'inall\-

one's pride in the looks of things become- ., mailer ..f

habit and adds real value to property. Then. ai;ain, lake
a city like Portland, for example, with a populaiiMn ,,f

upwards of :',i)ii,iu)t) pi'ople. nian\ of wli ,

, .; n ih.u
homes. "-•'..

. , ,

i-
, ,.,

,
. ,i ••.

, -
1

,
. \ ..,,,

the liue-

for go( '
:

of which >,.„,„, ,,M..iM,., I., uu- neiuMt o,
, ne eilv

I'.esides, if there is any truth in the adage that all men
are born free and equal, how is it that one artist gets his
picture hung in the salon and another gets his in the

Convention and Exhibition of the Architec-

tural League of the Pacific Coast and

the Portland Architectural

Club

The local architects are giving a great deal of time

and attention to the plans under way for the success of

the third convention of the Architectural League of the

Pacific Coast, which is to be held in Portland June 9, It)

and IL

During the convention held in Los Angeles last year

the following officers were elected: president, Ellis F.

Lawrence, Portland : vice-president, John Bakewell, San
Francisco ; Secretary, M. H. Whitehouse, Portland ; treas-

urer, Myron Hunt, Los Angeles.

Great plans are being made also for the entertainment

of the different delegations from the Coast cities.

From June 3 to 21 inclusive, the Portland Architectural

Club will hold its fifth exhibition jointly with the League,
which is a customary thing wherever the League conven-

tion is held. For this purpose, the Lipman & Wolfe Com-
pany have kindly offered the use of their eighth floor and
have assured us that they will do everything in their power
to aid us in making it a "thing of beauty and a joy for-

ever." It will be the earnest endeavor of all concerned in

this great undertaking to present for inspection the most
complete collection of architectural and decorative work
ever seen in the West.

All correspondence relative to the exhibit should be
addressed to the Exhibition ( 'onnnitee, •.' I ; 1-? Stark street.

The members of the e.xhilntion eomunttee are .\. E.

DOYLE, Chairman, EDGAR M. I.AZ.XKIS, A. F.

MENKE, F. WEBER, FRANK i.OGAX, .M.\RTIN
SCHACHT, DAVID C. LEWIS, M'DoXALD MAVER,
JOSEPH lACOBBERGER, D. L. W 1 1. 1. 1. VMS, JOHN
WILSO.V. if. \. WillTXiA', la.I.IS I'. I,.\\\KFXCE.
LEW IS !•:. .\l \( ( J.Ml'.f.R, W. G. il()|.IA)Kl). j'OlJiER
joiixsox, .M. 11. wiHTi'.iiors!':, ii. t.ooDwix
HECKW ITll. .Manager and Treasurer.

Architects Favor House Bill No. 372

The manifestly unjust methods for selecting architects
for jjublie buildings hitherto prevailing, led to the intro-

dneiion before the recent session of the Oregon Legislature
of lion^e bill Xo. :',]'>. It was presented at the instance of
the ( )r(;;on Chapter of the A. I. A. Reviewing the pur-

the bdl. Architect D. L. Williams, of Portland.
IS iln .•d:

"Architeets in\est ihr^usands r,f dollars in competitions
for pubHc bnildin-s ..ul Mf whirli tlie\- -et nothing. We
want a plan li\ wliieli ilie areluteet will know the exact
terms of llu r^mlrart. l.v which every cntestant will be
,i;iven even liiaaks on information, -iven onl. wliieh pro-
vides ilial the eonlra.-i niiisi l.e awarded I,, ilie winning

id whieli provides Ihal all drawiiiL^s not used.
l.)e

the o, .,-„-,. ;.

desi;..,;' 1. 1,:,.^,

fives he not acre

ill ; the ])rogramme
mpetent profes-

competition be
i has custody of
letitors. that the

colored perspec-
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OUTLINE OF PLAN TO LIMIT HEIGHT OF BUILDINGS
liy D. KM^ KliRBACKER BOYD.
(In The Phi'. ,dphia Public Ledger.)

A nuinlxT ul tall l.uil(liiii,^s have rccciilly hcc-ii crccu-1

in riiilaik'lphia. ^t-vcral dtluTs are' now under construction
and -till others are luin- proiretid. .\re uc io allow
till- teudencv to cnliniie -r .hall u, re-ohitelv face the

I.ro],lrni of iK-i-lu re-inrtio,,, and dcierunne that the time
ha> arrived when we niu.-t call a halt on our perpen.licular

expansion and confine ourselves to a normal lateral

growth ?

Such high buildings as we have had until recently

have been comparatively few. Those just completed and
now under way add materially to the number.

In the face of these conditions and in view of the

erection of a projected 15-story apartment house on the

south side of Rittenhouse Square, heretofore given up ex-
clusively to abodes of moderate height, it is not a matter
of surprise that a bill to regulate the height of buildings

is being prepared for submission to the state Legislature.

The purpose of this article is not to make a plea for

the entire abolition of the '^kyicrapcr';. hut merely for their

restriction to such an extent that in locating these tall

buildings a perfect economie ])alanee shall be obtained.

And when all other consider.itions have been taken into ac-

count the skyline will* also have been improved. Instead

of the impression now created of the uplifted arms of a

crushed and stifled conglomeration of buildings appealing
to the heavens for more light and air, we should return to

the once simple dignity of the occasional spire or tower
arresting the eye of the spectator and pointing his thoughts
upward.

It has recently been said that the height of the archi-

tectural giraffe is limited only by the ca])acity of the ele-

vator equipment and the pressure on the earth, but it seems
to me that the limit will have been reached long before

that, when the pressure upon the ])ublic i)atiencc ha-

reached the crushing point.

In the movement to correct the evils of the skyscraper

much has been said about shutting off the light of the

heavens and circumscribing the air of the streets. Thi-

upon them in certain sections 1)\ tin imh. i iitiation of hu-

manity in tall buildings. Even th< p. .-^iliilit \ of the dis-

asters that may result from the hnnian eon-i -tiou of some
of the .streets—in the case, for instance, of an eartluiuake

tremor, an unusual exi)losion or the comi)lete suspension of

either surface or subway traffic—has been pointed out. but

without any suggestion of that adccpiate remedy—the re-

lieving of the streets themselves.

Our modern civic surgeons have made incision.'? and
provided, through subways, additional interior means of

circulation, and these same engineers have bodly made
diagonal surface or skin-deej) cuts through congested dis-

tricts, but in si>ite of these our cities are suffering from
anemia. They must be given a freer circulation by widen-
ing the streets, and the streets nni.st he given more air

and sunlight by keejMng down the heights of buildings.

Suggestions have been made for restricting the height

and area of huildin--. as. for instance, the offsetting or

"steppini;" of the f.uades with each increase in height.

Such a sehenie. while undoubtedly admitting more light

and air to the streets below, does not, however, offer any
relief to the congestion of the streets, nor does it effect-

ually ])lace a limit on the building height.

The same objection, but in a less degree, would apply

to the proposition that, above an established limit of height,

a ])ortion of any buil ling may go up in the form of a

tower. .\n absolute limit of height, as has recently been

adopted by some of our larger American cities, may be the

surest solution of the whole problem, but it is not an ideal

one.

The ideal solution will regulate the height of all build-

ings in a zone or district to the limit best suited to that

particular section, and will in turn limit, within such a

district it.self, the height of each building in proportion to

the width of the street or other open space upon which

it faces, as was first done in Washington, Boston and most

of the European cities.

Needless to say there would be no lack of light and

air around tiie highest building in the world if it could

be erected by itself, or if not jilanted in too close prox

imity to another like it ; if permanent open spaces sur-

round any one of them there can be no objection to any

reasonable height.

Since it seems that we must have some high buildings,

we must control them. Since we should have wider streets,

let us, therefore, make the height of the buildings and the

width of the streets interdependent, proportioning one to

the other in such a manner that as the high buildings go

up on the opposite sides of the street they must be made
to keep further apart than the low ones.

In order to accomplish this two-fold result, it is my
proposition that the owner of any piece of ground who
ilesire- to ereet thereon a high building shall be com-
l)elle.l lo .K.lie.ite to the city a portion of that property

facini; the -treet. for which, of course, the city would have

to |)ay. Tin- means that it is but taken over and paid for

by the people who will have to use the street, and who will

also occupy the building. .\ny owner who contemplates

erecting on any given street a building which by its very

-i/e and iiaiui-e wi'l .iiiiM.i ni.ii, ]it.'|ilr .md more business

1.1 th.ii |i,ii I:. ;;l,n |i-ii'..ii -i ;'. :'..' •'i.iii jtcau reason-

Ill il\ lie r\|i< '! 1- ,1. .-'- ':,.•' '; '] Se made to fur-

ni.-h a .-onuwh.u adequate .iiii"i;iii -i -iM.:e. or ren.lezvous,

in front of it. This rule now obtains in .several of our

large cities.

I would, therefore, limit the initial height—that is to

say. the maxinunn height at the present regularly estab-

lished building line—to one and one-quarter times the

width of the street or open space upon which the building

faces. This would give on a street TiO feet wide a (i'2 \-'2-

foot high building (if erected at the usual building line"),

which would be e{|uivalent to a six-story building used for

residential or office purpo.ses or a five-story light manu-
facturing establishment.

.\ny building taller than this initial height should be

so set back that the cornice or top of its perpendicular

face shall not extend above an imaginary line, which might

be called the "building and height line.""

Now if this imaginary diagonal be drawn from the

curl) of anv of these streets, assuming the sidewalk to he

one-quarter the width of the street, to the top of any

buildiii"- which i'; the limit of height, .ibove mentioned, at
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the normal building line and continued into space, it be-

comes the line of restriction to which I have referred. It

is thus apparent that to go up one must go back. This

sclieme, therefore forces the entire perpendicular face of

the building l)ack from curb in a fixed proportion to each

additional sinvy the IniiMi.i- im, -- m^. ;h^-h r-.i be

n.uo-hlv fiqurcd up^n a^ ,, ;

of the' sidewalk for eacb -n '

^^' -•"

height. Thus it also rediir, - i!. _,,;.. ^<i ->-r, l.iiiMm-

in proportion to every story in hciglit, and, whde it docs

not absolutely prohibit high Iniildings. the loss of space

entailed by this ever-increasing reduction (on a street of

average width) will most effectually discourage their

erection. To put it in another way, the owner would have

to give about two feet of sidewalk to the city for every

extra story of its .sky he occupied.

As each low building gives wa\ 1m a lii-Iicr nne. .some

in five years from now. .some in i.;i, - liM ;ii Uiiiiy, the

higher buildings will go back to tak. iluir i-hua- among
their neighbors on the new line of i)rogress, and ipso

facto, we shall have the wider streets where wider streets

are needed.

It is obvious also that this process of evolution could

be taking place in different parts of the same street at

the same time. Thus the least used part of the street under

prvailing local conditions might remain comparatively nar-

row, while another portion would become built up and

wider automatically.

This is only beginning today to care for the future.

And if, for instance, the possibly iriecular cornice line

or uneven frontage line be deemcrl ^
ilil. i f iMn.il.l.- from an

esthetic or admini.strative standji. lini . it n. ,-1 l)e borne

with by one generation only as a cmh i-^iMn i,, ihe require-

ments of the next.

We have had an illustration of this right here in Phil-

adelphia, where the widening process has been going on

in Chestnut, Walnut and Arch streets, under compulsion

of city ordinances for many years past.

While this is being agitated here and a committee is

just being created to consider the feasibility of making
similar recommendations in New York, the iiuclin- nf (lie

Philadelphia Chapter of the American Instii'iic lA \nlii

tects tomorrow night, at which the subject u<r di-rii-iMn

is to be "The Regulation of P.uilding TTci-Iii- " u ill !, a

mo.st timely one. R. ClipM-n ^inr^-is. xi.c i,,v Iml <•[

the American In.stitute of \i-(!iiic.N and M->-i^'< ni ,~i iltc

Boston Society of .^rchitert^. will l,c llic princiinl s'cal:rr.

and many prominent persons. incliKhiig officials of this citv

and others, have been asked to take part in the discussion

which will follow.

Heights of Buildings in Other Cities

In the p'lst few years many of our cities have adopted
limits of height for buildings. These cities and their limits

are:

Baltimore.—Fireproof buildings limited to 175 feet, and
non-fireproof buildings to 85 feet.

Scranton. Pa.—All buildings limited to 125 feet.

Bo.ston.—Two and a half times the width of the street

;

maximum 125 feet.

Buffalo. N. Y.—No greater height than four times the
average nf Ic.a-t Imriz.intal dimensions of the building.

Chic; I niber. 1011, maximum 2fiO "feet

;

then a1' m f^ct.

Nc\ laight nt the street line .shall not
exceed i .. ,,, limcs the width of the widest street

which the building faces, but any portion of the building

setting back from the street may be increased in height

up Uj IWM and a half times llic distance from the face

of siu-Ii Mii.ci I- try ],r.^]:crly liiu- at the opposite side of

1U-. the width of the

l\ccy~scs or set-backs

i -tryyt.

i-'ht of fireproof

the iR-arc-t Mrcct.

Clevylanl. Tw,. and a

street, with iiiaxi'Miim ^i| -.'i

to be counted a~ added 1m

Indiana]., .li-. X^^ rc^^ul.a

buildiii -- <\rc|ii -II AlMininicnt I'lacy. wliicli is ry-ulatcd

bv sfair 1,1 v.. x^'icrc iiM l.uildin- shall l>c Mvcr m'. Icct.

|n-,\ iii\. \o hnildiiiL;- (T stnictury cNry]it a cliurch

spire, .shall exceed in liei-ht tw.. and ..nedialf times the

width of the widest ^treei !iii-n which it stands.

Los Angele..— l.imii ,i|
I
-o feet is fixed l.v city

charter. This applie-, i- ( l.i.s A styy] frame buildings.

City ordinance fi\e^ llu- limit -f height at 13.3 feet for

reinhTced cwneteie ("d.a-s A structures.

I'aier-Mii, \. J.
WareliMUsy^ and stores must not ex-

ceed 111" feet ill llei-llf.

Denver.- latildni-- n,.l I- exceed 1 •? stories. Those
IV , lie -e|il-

Structure hereafter erected, except church spire, shot tower,

water tower or smokestack, shall be of a height exceeding
TGO feet."

Newark. N. J—Nn liuilding shall exceed 21)0 feet, but

if t" lie n-;eil .IS w;in Ileuses i
n- stores for storage or sale

of nierclnndi-.x di.dl n-l rKcvnl ] :<() feet.

St. I.Miiis. ( )]! vtncis le-s than (10 feet, two and a half

times the width - tnaxinium 1 ."lO feet—except hotels, which
are limited arhilr.arily tc) 2(ir; feet. Office buildings may
be erected h< a liei-lit nf V.V) feet under special conditions.

.St. P.anl. :\linn.^Not more than 20 .stories; 2.50 feet

maximnm limit.

Tacoma. Wasji.—Class A buildings shall not exceed 12
stories or 1

."y." feet if all interior as well as exterior is

of firciif.Hd' Cdn-lnietion. same can be 10 stories or 200
feet.

W'.i InmA-n, 1 ). (A— Tn the main the limit is the width
nf the -treei 1 .1 It . x'n U:c\ : tnaximnm 1-30 feet on business
Areel-: i ino feet ,m iiMrth Ad.' of Pennsylvania avenue),

I'd i\'ii'etice. K l,-TT,a- lieiylit limitation ordinance be-
iMre CMnn.il, ivme-entin- tlie I'crdsteiit effort of the local

•liaiiti IX \. T, \.. .and Cincinnati. O., is proposing to pre-

Sea-Shell Windows of the Philippines

Sea shells are used as generally for window panes in

the Philippines, and particnlarlv in Alanila, as is glass in

this country, and the effect of tropical smdi^ht filtering

through the '
,

' xre. - -I the Aldh. .Mft.Mly.l .and

gentle, is n 'ecn' As >''i;d'iw. in the in.ain eiitr.inee

of the Phili;.; M A, :,..,d ll-.-idtal. ^T.anil.a. are prohahly
as fine a modern cxaiii]A of the use of the sea shells as
can be obtained. The se.a-sli<ll windows may also be seen
at their hc^^t in the old Amrche..

""^^ '
' ' ''

' • :. ylih..rhood ,,f .A000,000
Ka,. ^ ,:,X,,. -, Th,' l.ar-cst-sized
"^h' '

,
:,. 'I lie-,. ,,11 !",„- from

!^'. -.-n,. t., .inalitAx ^liells that

Tiles to he much stronq-er tlian glass.
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Where America Lags Architecturally

Edmond Hermann, one of the leading architects of t!

United States, recently delivered a lecture before i''i'

Builders' Exchange of Canton, Ohio, in which he showii
where American cities lag architecturally behind thost.- ol

Europe. He made comparisons that were, on the whole,

unfavorable to us, due to the varying construction methods
and customs of America and Europe. He said

:

"The two main periods through which buildings have
to go to a successful end are : first, their 'planning and
designing,' and, second, their 'construction and erection.'

These two distinct divisions are the same all over the

world, but the carrying out of their meaning and purpose
is so different from each other in tliis country and Europe
that it pays well to compare them.

"Our first operation, the 'planning and designing,' is

done by the owner with the assistance of a professional

adviser. The owner describes in general to his adviser a

more or less rough image of the future structure and
leaves it to him to work out plans and specifications, ac-

cording to which the 'construction and erection' cannot

be done well without having the 'planning and designing'

brought to a successful end it is of the utmost importance

that the owner solicit a skilful adviser.

"This advi'jcr, \\liirh we might call architect, or builder,

is suppu-r-1 \<i uiiMrr^tand, not only the construction of

buildings, I mi > n^iu i,. be conversant with the laws of

states, havr knew K dye of all the material used in every

building to tlie minutest detail, have a true understanding

of the different arts and crafts, and last but not least, he

must be trained to harmonize beauty with utility.

"All this knowledge is ab> -Ir'
' •

' th,

adviser to give the owner the p' t

then, that when the adviser is c
1

1

mentioned knowledge that we d" r k-

suits ?

"The architects of other nations have to go through

a severe training to call themselves architects. H anyone

else would iuvUvVaU- 1- call liiniM-lf an architrct without

having tin- roiil'iv.l kn..ul,-.l-r lir u..nlM Ir liaMr t.. l.r..s-

an amateur that lla^ wnw cn-n-l' : i m.l ::;' Ik i^rc the

people and take advanlau;! ..i •' and give

them services for just a u'lnin.i' :'io owner
into all kinds of trouble, wiih tin i i i: the con-

struction of a building is only a niaki.-init oi what it

really ought to be.

"The two great institutes of American architects, rec-

ognizing these facts, are endeavoring to secure laws which

will require every architect to have a licen.se. just the same

as licenses are required for doctors, druggists, etc. This

only will do away with dilettantism.

"Under 'planning and building' we fm-thermore have

to consider the laws which are made to have the buildings

constructed according to certain rules and regulations.

These rules embody our experience which we have gained

by former accidents and which are preventive measures.

"Our second operation, 'the construction and erection,"

is ju.st the same as transferring theory into practice. The
plans are turned over to the building contractor with the

intention to have him carry out the ideas as laid down on

paper. In very few cities of our country plans must be

submitted to some building department for approval.

"In smaller cities there are no authorities to look after

this matter, and the submittance for approval, as we, for

instance, have in our city, is notin'ng more than a joke. In

Germany, every plan. whetluT it is a new building, or a

small addition t<j any dwelling house, or even a stable,

must be submitteil for ajjproval to the authorities. In

every county a learned architect is standing at the head
of a department. This architect is called district inspector.

"The materials used in the construction of buildings

in Germany are the same materials which we use here. The
main difference is that the work is done in a more sub-
stantial way, and that it is the endeavor of every owner
and builder to build houses that last and will pay better

interest in the long run, instead of trying to break records
every time a new structure is to be erected.

"In large cities the height of buildings is limited in

proportion to the width of the street, and so it is that

long streets show you all the buildings of the same height,

which we call sky-line. This sky-line would be monot-
onous to look at, but the roofs are constructed under all

kinds of angles and are ornamented with dormers, towers,
etc., and so relieve the monotony of this sky-line. The
main cornice of every house, when it is constructed of
wood, must be protected with metal about five feet away
from the adjoining building on either side to prevent the
spreading of fire over to the neighbor's cornice. Every
roof must be provided with plank gangs for inspection of
the chimneys, which are re.gularly cleaned by licensed

chimney sweepers, as all the ovens, stoves, kitchen ranges,

etc., are heated by coal or wood, which necessitates a

cleaning out of the chimney flues to avoid clogging up."

In every leading country in Europe the same street

regulations are enforced in all building construction. My
experience and observation abroad convinces me that we
in tliis country are a long way behind Europe in the mat-
ter of regulating and enforcing our regulations in all

building construction.

*i tt m

Kind Words for Craftsmen

In an address just given by Dudley McGrath, a well-

known architect of Brooklyn, before the .\rchitectural De-
partment of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., being one
of a series of lectures arranged by the Brooklyn Chap-
ter, A. I. A., on subjects pertinent to architecture and
building, he added this to his practical remarks concerning
superintendence

:

"In performing }'0ur work, whenever it is possible to

do so, compliment the workman or contractor upon the
work being done. We all like to hear nice things said

about ourselves and one who only finds fault and never
anything to commend is much disliked. You will find

that by kind words, when it is possible to give them, you
will, in the long run. obtain nnich the better results."

n •« «?

An Odd Huildinj^

Two stories high. ;•( leci long an.i six icei wide, of

steel construction, the premises to be erected at 2-4-()

I'ender street west as stores and rooms for Sam Kee, will,

when complcteil, form one of the most peculiar buildings

in the whole Dominion. When Tender street was widened
a slice was cut off the north side of the buildings. The
latter were than shored up with props. So narrow is the

building that the architect, Mr. Kennedy Bryan, has found
it necessary, in order to make a turn in the stairway, to

come six inches outside the building at the upper story.

The estimated cost is $."^0(tO. and only steel construction

was regarded as sufficiiiitly strong for the purpose.
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The Profession of Architecture

M(k-nt of the Royal
lit address had some
t of the position of

Professor RcKinaM r,!c,nnil

Institute of British \rchitiit-. :

interesting thini^s u> >a\ mi fli

the architect as a prult-^^^ional

"This subject,"' he declared, "has given ground for a

good deal of anxious consideration in the last year or two.

"Adverse verdicts have been given in the courts whicli

appear to ^ailillr us with unfair and impossible responsibili-

ties, and thnc ran he im dimbt tliat the position of a prac-

ticing architrrt ii>il:iy is nuirc- ditificult than it was forty

years ago. lie is expected to know a great deal more, and

to do a great deal mure for his money, than was expected

of his predecessdfs in the halcyon days of the seventies.

"Applied science has developed so fast and in so many
directions that it is iiii|)(issible for an architect to keep pace

with every luaiich ><\ it ; and, beside all this, he has his own
art to master, lor. when all is .said and done, the first busi-

ness of an arciiitect—that which differentiates him fro.n

other men—is his jjower and knowledge of design ; and
that, in the chaos of modern styles and the kaleidoscope

of fashion, is not less, but more, difificult to acquire now
than it was 150 years ago, when everybody worked in one

manner as a matter of course, and every builder knew the

Orders.

"And it is more ditficuU than it was fifty or sixty years

ago, when hygiene was a negligible quantity, electricity as

a coniinercial jxiwer unknown, and the builder was a man
wh,. reallv knew s..iiiethnig of the practice of building. At
tile same 'time, I think there lias lieeii an unnecessary scare

in this matter. We architcts have, and always have had,

our rispc.usiliihties \n ,,ur clients, and, provided' an architect

knows his liiisiuess. watches his work, and takes due care

of Ills client's interests, I do not think his position is one of

grt-ater ilaii,L;er than that ot' other professional men.

"i'lie pressure of coiii])etition is keener than it used to

be, and the standard of allainnient is higher; but this is

due, in the one case, to causes Ijeyond our control, in the

t)lher to our own ctforls ; and what we have to do is, on
our ]iart, to (|ualify ourselves for our responsibilities, and
to siiniulate in the public a more intelligent ai)preciation

of the services than an architect can and ought to render.

"If the public understood that an architect is an indivi-

dual witii the necessary limits of an individual, and not

merely a wholesale entrepreneur on the one hand, or a

building policeman on the other, there would jjc less of the

regrctable misunderstanding > that .sometimes occur in the

practice of architecture; hut architicts should not forget

so \)y insuring a high standard of education and attainment

among its individual members."

K ». It

Building Up Trade

If you've got a specialty that will commend itself to

builders, make a contract for space and start right in and
talk about that specialty. Dwell on its good points, point

out its advantages over similar devices, set forth its dom-
inant qualities. And keep right on, week after week
talking about it. If you don't book orders we'll bet you
a big red pippin tliat there is either something better on the
market or your specialty isn't worth a kopeck no way.

The Old Gives Way to the New
The building activity in the business section of Portland

is particularly noticeable. For several }ears it has been
steadily gaining, and is now more vigorous than ever. Old,

ramshackle buildings, good enough in their day and gener-

ation for all practical purposes, do not answer, in this mod-
ern age. Ground values have increased, and aside from
the fact of their out-of-date appearance, rentals no longer
represent a ]iropcr jiercentage return on the investment.

The laws of necessity and demand rcpiired that they should

give way to structures ileiiianded in this age. This has

sealed the doom of many old-time structures, and their

owners have generally become cognizant of the march of

events and have torn them away. The process of elimina-

tion still continues and will do so until there will not remain
a single one of the old landmarks of the past.

But this weeding out process has been greatly acceler-

ated by the action of the City Building Inspector's Depart-
ment. Acting under the authority of the Building Code,
Building Inspector Plummer and 'his corps of assistants

have made rigid inspections of about '^00 modern buildings

in the fire limits recently. They have discovered that fully

one-half have deteriorated to an extent of more than 40
per cent, bringing about condemnation. "Improvements"
that could not pass the ofificial inspection and which were
not those prescribed by law, have brought about the doom
of these ancient structures. These will be razed within a

reasonable time, and on their sites will appear modern
structures.

»? *l I?

To Limit Height of Buildings

The Portland Building Code Revision Committee has

decided that hereafter only absolutely fire-proof buildings

of most modern construction, without woodwork, that used

for handrails only excepted, can be erected in this city to

a height of 15 stories, or "300 feet. The limit of 12 stories,

or KJO feet, is placed on steel-frame, fire-proof buildings,

carrying wooden doors and window casings. Reinforced
concrete buildings may reach 10 stories, or 140 feet.

Those recommendations for amendment to the Building
Code were laid recently before the City Council. The com-
mittee comprises men who are representative of every ele-

ment in Portland allied to building interests, appointed by
Mayor Rushlight.

The opinion of Robert H. Strong, manager of the Cor-
bett estate, said an unrestricted high Imilding craze would
result injuriously to the best interests of the cit\, should

a campaign of competitive building get under wav. It is

the belief of Building Inspector Plummer that the restric-

tion in height to 1(50 feet, or about two and one-half times

the width of streets, is a reasonable one.

Getting To The Front

The many Portland friends of Louis Rosenberg, form-
erly of this city, now att( ndin- the Massachusetts School
of Technology, I'.ostou, are -lad to learn that he is still

forging ahead. Out of i |
.' competitors in the first pre-

liminary lor the Paris I 'rize, Mr. Rosenberg was placed
fifth. A])ril .") he competed in the second preliminary,
which was a vM-hour, en-loge .sketch. There were 15 men
selected from j^revious work in addition to the five chosen
at this first preliminary. From the second preliminary five

men will be picked for the final. The winner will be sent
to Paris for two and one-half years. Mr. Rosenberg ex-
pects to visit Portland this .Smumer.
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Extracts from the Proceedings ot the Forty-sixth Annual Convention of the

American Institute of Vrchitects, Washington, D. C,
Dc..> liber, 1912

THE PRESIDENT: I have the honor of presenting

to you Mr. Franklin H. Wentworth, representing the

National Inre Protection Association, who will give us a

talk on the proper co-operation between the architects and
the association which he represents.

(Proper Co-operation Between the Architects and the

National Fire Protection Association, by Franklin H.
Wentworth.)

I shall not consume many of the minutes of the avail-

able half hour in which I am privileged to talk to you
by any specific quotations of statistics, but we cannot

really approach this subject as it ought to be approached

without knowing its proportions. I wish, therefore, to

give you just one or two contrasts, to indicate the mag-
nitude of the problem which we face.

The United States Government, Department of Com-
merce and Labor, in a recent report, says the average

annual per capita firo L-. in -ix luiropean countries is

thirty-three cents, wliile ilu .ueia-e annual per capita

fire loss in the United St it<- is nearly three dollars.

Glasgow averages in fin li-- ,n:; .'.^.noo a year. Boston,

smaller than Glasgow, aveia-e. two millions annually.

Berlin's average fire lu>^ i> .^i;">,nnu annually. Chicago, of

the same size as Berlin, averages live millions. Berlin's fire

department costs her $:500,000 a year. Chicago's fire de-

partment costs her three millions. These contrasts arc

sufficiently startling, and they are not typical merely of

the cities wliich I have mentioned; they are typical of tliis

entire country of ours.

What is it that influences us as a people—that precip-

itates or permits ihi^ tremendous contrast in national

housekeeping— I'l t that i^ all it is?

It is psyciicil..L:ii al with us. We have been born and

bred in a country ul uiiliniitcd resources and that has bred

in us a certain profligacy regarding these resources. Only

within the last two or three years has the United States

Government given any attention whatever to the conser-

vation of those natural resnurces still remaining; tn us.

When our forefathers sriile-l the New hn-land c^ast

they had to cut down and liuru lieaiuiiul staii.liiii; pine in

order to get at the land tu till u. That lued in ihem.

and has continued in us, a fcclin- that .in snpply of tim-

ber was unhmited—consequentl\ we lia\e never thought

of conserving timber. Go out aen .ss the CDuntry, as I

did last year, through Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota;

you will see thousands and thousands of acres of stump

land, land off of which the timber has been cut for forty

or fifty years, with no thout^ht whatever of reforestation.

If you go on to the Nditliw est. ( )re-on and Washington,

you will find they are d-iuu ilu s.une thing; cutting off

the timber; they can hafll\ he pi e\ ailed upon to protect

it from the forest fires that ravage it almost annually.

Now, that is psychological and that is the reason we
have given no attention to these enormous figures of the

fire waste, because it has seemed easier to us to build,

burn and build again than to adopt those methods of

building long ago adojjted by the more prudent countries

of Europe.
Now, the approach to this problem as we made it

nearly twenty years ago was an interesting approach be-

cause it .sbowed what we still have to contend with in the

minds of the people. Twentv vcars ago the fire waste

in New I'.n-land was disastrous.
' The fire waste in certain

classes of property was so great that the insurance com-
panies began to decline to insure them at any rate which
might be offered. That precipitated an investigation. A
little body of engineers got together to inquire into the

cause of this disastrous fire waste. They got the statis-

tics from a number of fire insurance companies and they
found that most of these fires could be traced

to some specific cause. It might be a little glue \yoi in

a shoe factory ; it might be the picker room of a cotton
mill. There was some little fire using process in the

course of manufacture to which sixty per cent of these

disastrous fires, which usually consumed the whole fac-

tory, could be traced.

It occurred to these engineers that it was not a diffi-

cult thing to .segregate this special hazard, whatever it

might be ; enclose it in a fire-proof room and equij) that

room with fire-extinguishing apparatus .so that fire migh.t

be quenched at its inception.

Then they turned to floor area, which in many of these

factories was much too great, acres of floor space full

of combustible, inflammable materials, especially in a tex-

tile factory, so that when a fire occurred in any part of

it, it would sweep over this great area and no fire de-

partment on earth could hope to cope with it. Therefore
they erected across those factories fire walls at certain

intervals, dividing them up into fire sections. Stairways
wore npcn from basement to roof, elevator walls were

;

'

'
'

; riiings in the floor anywhere tiiey

a fire occurred on any floor it

il;c of a draft to the roof. A
.:

' .i^r.l.

I lie cummiilcc recommended that the elevator wells

he sio|)ped off; that the stairways be enclosed, and that

tile Iielts be run in towers, taking off the power through
small apeitures on each floor. The segregation of the
s|ie al ha ai'l that did the most mischief; dividing up
il"-i arri ; , aliiig up vertical openings .so that fire would
lia\ e t',> lie fuught only in the section in which it originated

or on the floor on which it originated : are such simple

ideas of engineering—such kindergarten ideas—that one
stands amazed that they had not been put into operation

long before.

But it was because it was psychological ; because no
one had assumed any responsibility for fire waste. It

was assumed no one was interested in checking fire waste

except insurance companies! So this tremendous fire

waste grew and grew until insurance capital itself refu.scd

to bear the load, and that precipitated this investigation.

Immediately these simple engineering suggestions were

put in operation, the fire waste began to be checked. It

was as if theretofore— fire had been considered an act of

God, with which it was impious to interfere, and no one

had assumed the responsibility!

Vou know the story Ciiarles Lanil» tells of how they

tirst Ijegan to eat roast pig in Cliiiia. I don't know why
they kept pigs in China before they ate them (unless to

annoy the neighbors!) but tliey evidently did. lie tells

the story of a Chinese country house being burned and

pigs being roasted inside it. The son came home and

poked around in the debris antl .got iiis fingers in roast

pig and licked them. He "allowetl" it was good, as they

say out West, and passed a piece over the fence to a

neighbor, and to his father when he came home, and to
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his brother when he came home, and soon it was echoed

throughout Cliina that roast pig was a wonderful delicacy,

that no ciiu- had known anything about. Lamb says in

tw.i (.r thiTo months country houses began to bum all

I Inn a 11M11 with a larger brain than the others con-

rri\i«i iln I'll
I iliai it wasn't necessary to burn a whole

coiinir\ liMiiM' ii. haw mast pig; that ovens and other

'I'l'i'iy-
"11' ll"or open^

il(.' l)and of engineers

ii' no fire prevention

lat discouraged, because we looked

make public opinion—and sometimes

11 Herald came to our rescue. Mr.
tlic Sunila\ Herald, sent down to our

ania/cil at these figures you present.

p an article fur the Sundav Herald
hoi,- pa,L;c in tlii- niattrr. We think

imiM.rtancc to .rt it out in that way."

;v for ^Ir. r.uxtoii. Ilr had his staff

1 flaiiu- aihl firciiH-ii carrN-ing babies

liw-. ^ou liiou what a 'staff artist

oiii to inakr -oiiu-tliiiii;- iiii])rcssive!

pa-c tho llevald i.riiitr.l. and it did

iiittcc on riil)]ic ivhu-ation and they

same thin-. The paj.ers will a.~.sume

architects the pnl)He isn't interested

I heard thi-

and conldn'

We ha\

lia/ard and i

e meeting held in New En.Ljlai

the National Fire I'rotection

uspected ue

I think if two
k the\- did, but

advance notice

Kill iw the\- never

ll\ tr\ iiig to do

opments in

lines of in.

development

the electrical iildiistr\, .level. .]ii

lustr\. whirh it luiisi' ,1,,, nalur all\, l.^rausc

reii o, ral.i.l

11 e.|uentl

for tile last

electrical de

!> years that these committee- i

1.. take up every new devel..i)iii.'

v( l.ipment.

nl. .-p.r'iallv

We 1

pr.welltl.

This wo rk was -e.liil..iis]v l.e].t lip lor 1
-, ^, ,,-., ;,,,,] \elllioll .

then one <la \, a1 ..iir annual in. . liii-, ..!!. ..1 ..nr in.-inliia-s i'.a'liiM.ir

arose and e all..] onr aHeiili.in 1.. ilu I'a, t il lal vW.y we m . ana

lor --hrrl.n,
'',1,' MO ' T,/' ,h'"'M'lv'v'a:ie lia.1 gone on W.- ;

IIK 1 1 ,1 IIIL' ni o ' il !. .
-

1 , i, ,11
' U . are not the Stat.-

;;";;'", /\
'';^,,''',lV^-ri'';''''n;

'''''"'''
.

' ,,'".;,'n

That is

hopele.s

years—

a

\\c 1

r.mlM,,,,- 111

H'M iliihlu W . -,o\ llial n-!

Ml il-e Ihes,- -lan.lao! and .,lT.r

''" '"'''^' ^^'-^ nil .,1 Ji

:. -j. 1

But they .-oiii.',! this mailer fioin the llcald and we
got press clippiiu;-, ami we wr..te the edit.irs ompliment-
ing them upon iheir iiitelli-eiice in .seeing the importance
• >\ tills mait.r. and we rec(.'i\a'.l wry gracious replies from
ni.i-i 'if tli.ni -a\iiig tliex' w.ml.l he glad to co-operate in

the w.jrk we were doing.

So we began our press bureau. We got about 40
newspapers out of that article in the Herald, because the

exchanges read it where they would not read our original

slutf; and gra.hially in the last three \ears since we have
l.eii .l.iniL; this ],ul,lic educational w.'.rk we have added
]iap.r-, -o that now we haw about l-M) daily newspapers
that -et ail .'ur hnlletiiis and magazines, and reprint thein

'\, aii.l seii.l .lilt in their own cities and have ex-
is niaile of fire hazard conditions, and print

thereon. So we have got going in that way.

hen began a campaign for the adoption of fire

in days. The states are doing that all over the
'

about thirtv states now have regular fire pre-
laws—usually a.l.ipting the date of the Chicago,
.. San I'rancisc. i ..r Atlanta conflagrations. Even
la thev are .loim.; that, f.jllowing the Toronto

ak. marshals appointe.l and thus
iring into the cau.ses of fires.

igs do not appear to be so
pegging along at this three

.t began."

lake an attack on the insane

Kill, 11—and Iha

body
We had two hundred dollars in the treasury with which

to educate the American people. (Laughter.) We thought
that we would sjiend it all in one <;p1a'^lT. ';o \ve cot out
a beautiful Imllilin. the mi-i inipre.Ms,- Imlletiii aiuoiie

I

rial
':r':;';r!::'r:;'

I.irs. Th
iliiiances

l.ia.led

to be disturbed.

.d U]) w

To be concIuJed in May Number
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The H. P. Palmer Residence, Etc.

By JACK DRKW,

Interior Decorating Oepartincnt, Lipnian, Wolfe & Co.

/^I\l( il XALITY and exclusivcness is nearly always to
^-^ iiiii>t people a reason for criticism. Everything we arc

u>(.(l to and all things of which we know have become a

part of our existence, with the result that we no longer

notice them. Even we, personally, are a part of our every-

day life and continue to be so unless disturbed through

some unusual cause.

When we compare the style or manner of building

at the present time with the same of many years ago we
wonder how it was possible that so many features, at

present hardly noticed any more, could have been over-

looked, but we forget that in those days people were no
worse than nowadays. Have you ever heard tlie remark

l)assed? I lave you ever noticed the looks of surprise

when somctliing unusual turns up, and have you ever

stopped to consider why people condemn or praise?

A house built and designed like all other houses, which
already were built as copies of such constructed before, is

apt to be to the liking of most people, for it has become
a part of their everyday life and surroundings. Hail! to

the arcliitect who designs something exceptional to the old

rule of copying and following the everyday routine. Honor
to the architect who designed the Palmer residence, and
lionor to the owner who had the courage to accept the

plans ! Till' rtsnlt has been another feature of attraction

to our cit\ of roses, another stepping-stone to make Irv-

ington one of the most beautiful residential sections in our

fair city.

A building will always appear to its liest advantage
when built on the corner of two slml-. ami, naiurall\.

the architect while planning the lidi-r will milsc ti-c "i

tliis to its fullest extent. No hcUw \\~v .-. .nl,l luvr Iicm

made of this advantage wliilc huiMitiL; iln- raliiur la m

(lence, and it stands to rca-"ii thai tlu -lU la ai- -..iili

should have been the conscrvai'a\ ..i- mui i(H,m. \\ h, n \\ r

liear of the sun we naturally i\al ^<«h\ aii^l iliink .ii'

flowers, and it is imi)Ossib]e to imagine flowers without

ha >P"i

Tlie exterior of the Palmer residence is strong and
severe and iiiiircl) in kii.|iiiiL; with the nature and climate

of the Norlhwc-t. Ii i m a M \ Ic and period all by itself,

reminding Mai "1 ilir in^liii-- and sensations during your
first trip -but W c.-,t.''

The first story of tapestry brick in subdued colors and
imi)ressive construction reminds you of the mountainous
soil prevailing around this part of the country. The
woodwork and trim, through its finish and color, supply-
ing the finishing touches to the aspect, and in the midst
of this a glorious sun-room filled with flowers and plants

of every description.

"My house is my ca.stle," signifies the main entrance
to the house—majestic and impressive, simi)le and logical

in its construction, and no fear that any other door will be
taken for the main entrance. I'pon entering the foyer
hall, the entire imi)ression of severity changes, and we
come under the influence of a feeling reminding us of
home—home in all its details. In front of us a well-de-
signed and practically laid out stairway, to the left the
dinitig-room and to the right the living' room. It is im-
possible to mistake one room for the otlier. The living
room being on the same level as the entrance hall, is too

inviting to be taken for anytliing eUe, while the dining

room next to tlie breakfast room and kitchen, with butler's

pantry, is built a little higher than tlie entrance hall, or

southern part of the house. The woodwork in the living

room is finished partly in ivory color and natural mahog-
any in eggshell finish, while the wall covering is of a

stripe design in a fawn color. The drapery work, such

as window draperies and portieres, is made of an imported

cretonne in perfect harmony with the color scheme before

mentioned. The specially-made rug, which is naturally in

tone with everything else in this room, supplies the foun-

dation for the mahogany furniture of a pleasing and com-
fortable design. Needless to say anf)ther attractive feature

of this room is the entrance to the conservatory or sun
room, separated from the living rooin by two I-Vcnch doors

and side lights. It Is impossible to feel gloomy and un-

happy amid such surroundings. Plenty of light and a

glorious floral effect will always envelop you.

The dining room is in a finish not very often seen.

First of all, on account of the more than ordinary ex-

pense of construction, and, secondly, on account of its

originality. The walls and ceilings are made of a natural

mahogany with a beautifully finisiied panel effect. Not
the smallest detail has been overlooked to make this room
complete in every respect. Also, the electrical fixtures of
special design, finished in dull silver, together with the

furniture, are entirely in keeping with the rest of the

room. The necessary color effect is obtained with the

draperies inade of an imported I'rench cretonne, and. not-

withstanding, the interior is entirely different from most
dining rooms. A homelike and pleasant feeling is with
you at all times.

The architect of the Palmer residence, Mr. D. L. Wil-
liams, has certainly all reason to be proud of his original

work. He shows a perfect knowledge of construction and
ac'inaintau, esiiip with all buildiiicr materials. Anotlier good
ixaiiiilr ..f tliis is the breakfast room built in an octagon
I'liM. .mil, like tiic dining room, entirely finished in wood
r n-ina ii. .11, i\ce|)t for the ceilin<r wiiich is made of

I'll h' II in •. •. ..>ld finish. .Ml woodwork in this room
I

1
• 111 ilnut and it is unnecessary to mention

ihai lit . !i, 1 rlaborate, while at the same time digni-

ticd and ri.-.-.ttnl. Hie draperies are made and designed
not only to supply color in this room, but also to act as
window ,sliades. The material is of a French gray color

with mulberry border design, and the rug also made in

an octagon shape to fit the room is of a color to match
the draperies.

In .selecting the required wallpapers, draiieries and nigs.
Mrs. Palmer has shown innisual taste and color feeling
throughout the entire house. The responsibility of ac-
cepting wallpapers and drapery schemes for a house with
as many rooms as the Palmer residence has. is no easy
task and may easily lead to mistakes and miscalculations.
but throughout the entire house an harmonious and pleas-

ant color .scheme is noticed.

The second floor and bed rooms and sitting room, as
well as the dressing room and sleeping porch, are unique
and individual, and entered from the .sec<ind floor hall,

each being separated from the other. The color scheme
of the second floor is naturally finished as a continuation
of the main entrance or foyer hall.

The billard room, situated in the lower jiart of the
house, has not been overlookeil in trying to obtain a unitpie

and original effect, while the garage, separated from the
house and containinij (|uartcrs for the chauffeur, is an-
other feature to make tlie entire residence complete and
artistic.
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Sanitation and Cleanliness

By C H Wilder

TN a recent speech before the Denver County Medical

Association, January 30, 1913, Dr. Harvey L. Wiley,

former chief chemist of the United States, among other

things, said: "Sometimes I wish that a holocaust would

destroy every dwelling in the United States. Then the

two death-bringing diseases, tuberulosis and cancer, would

be banished."

The average reader considers this remark a trifle ex-

aggerated, and, in rrfUctiiiL;. endeavors to lead himself,

not to criticise Dr. \\iU\ . Imt to think that this eminent

authority did nut haw tiuK to segregate his, and other

apparently immaculate h.MiiLN kept spotless under the gen-

eralship of one of the dearest in all the wcirM, with a corps

of servants armed with brooms, (lust]ian^, carpctsweepers,

and last, but not least, that foe-t(>-.lirt-c(|uaIly-as-great-a-

germ-spreader the unsanitary so-called portable cleaner at

her command.

No, Dr. Wiley meant exactly what he said, and, if you

are acquainted with the great efforts the different medical

societies are making to bring about the home, not beau-

tiful, l)nt sanitary, you will agree with me that Dr. Wiley

could and shiiuid' have said a great deal more.

The home whieli is kept spotlessly clean by the method
which has been in vogue since I'haiaoli cleaned the pyra-

mids (the broom and (lnsi])an ) coupled together with the

carpet sweeper, remind the writer of the boy who scrubbed

his face raw with soap and pronounced the job complete

merely because he lia<l no means uf seeing whether or not

the back of his neck needed scruMiniL;. in that the house

looks clean, yet 1)\ test is absolutely filthy with those

dreaded germs of disease—tuberculosis, meningitis, pneu-

monia, catarrh, sniall]>ox and others without mention, and

as in the case of ap]ien<licitis the cause must l)e ciU out,

SO must these- ilreaded, infiuiteh small, indetectahle germs

be taken out and ouK I.eforc they .l^c-i m. j-liere is only

one way to entirely and successfully do this and that is

by means of a satisfactory stationary system of air clean-

ing.

By this means your carpets, rugs, bare floors, walls,

ceilings, draperies, mouldings, bedding, mattresses, etc., of

not only the home, but schools, churches and all public

meeting places are entirely rid of that murderer of the

world—DUST.
An eminent pli\sician says: "Were we able to elim-

inate the coniiuunicition of germs by the means of dust,

nine-tenths of all coiuagious diseases would disaupe.ir." Ai

this point let me take up the matter of the portable, wliicli

I have so ungentlemanlydike slammed. TIk cupri- ami

draperies of the home and otlur building- we l;ii.i\\ i.. Ik

hot beds in the culture of disease geiin-. The .i-enc\

which sucks the germ-laden dust dut ,,f the carpet is aii

and this air being inhaled iiUo tlu uiaclnne u.iluialK mnsi

be exhaled .somewhere, \s1in. merely l,ec,iu-c the uiaclune.

1,11 sl.r rl,!

i h,-|

the filth>. c nu laden, - v.

into the ro,,i, io l.e l.rc.v'.

of that afoi, ,iM ,1, .arc -i.

you would not pari w iili

providence and undoiiht. d

dust.

Prove this for \onr elf. if you possess a portable, call

your family physician and have him obtain for you what
is known as a pctrie, or germ cidture plate, hold this plate

leahh

I liie act of divine

through the agency of

about five feet from the inachine, while it is working, -for

say a period of ten minutes. Next lay the plate away in

a warm, dark drawer for forty-eight hours, at the end of

which time take it out, look at it, and—think. In the

words of the physician these greenish yellow marks you

are looking it spell disease, dissolution, death in the way
of tuberculosis, typhoid, meningitis, scarlet fever, diph-

theria, etc.

An instance of the unsanitariness of these little con-

temporaries is a case brought to my attention of five fam-

ilies chipping in, in order to save expenses, and buying a

portable. One of these families had, prior to this time,

been visited by the scarlet fever bug and each of the other

four fatnilies in turn, came down with this dreaded dis-

ease. The head of one of the families being a physician

his curiosity was aroused. His research ended at this

wonderful little unsanitary, labor-saving device so com-
monly carried froin house to house by scores of unthinking

men desirous of obtaining a livelihood and those philan-

thropic persons desirous of aiding some church or society

by cleaning houses with the machine purchased to assist

in the cleaning of this church or assembly room. Here
the physician found a veritable hot bed of scarlet fever

germs.
Surely in this case an ounce of prevention would have

been worth, not one, but hundreds of pounds of cure.

The stationary cleaner, displacing a sufficiently large

volume of air, eliminates this liability of taking all of

these unseen enemies, dust, dirt and other litter from the

carpets, draperies, mouldings and furniture by means of

a cleaning tool, hose and pipe line connecting the farthest

corner of the house to the machine in the basement which
in turn throws the bad air out of doors. It also takes

the sharp particles of grit, which cut and ruin the carpets,

from down deep in the nap and with the exception of a

sized, or air-tight carpet, will catch whatever dust, moths,
etc., mig'ht collect between the carpet and floor.

In selecting a stationary cleaner, especially for the resi-

dence, the owner should be very careful. He should
always bear in mind, no matter what machine
he is considering, that it is a large volume of

air, and no other agency at a velocity of at least

2r)00 feet per minute that does the cleaning and
the larger the volutne of air per minute at the

tool the larger the inrush of dust at the same point. True
it is, vacuum has somethin.g to do with this inrush of air,

but why have more vacuum than necessary? It only iu-

crt-ases the power of consumption, the cost of mainten-
ance as the more vacuum yiju have the more complicate<l

\(.ur machinery must be to jiroduce it. .Mso the more
\acniim \i)U have the less efficiency in carrying capacity
lor tlu' reason that by increasing your vacuum you rareify
\our air one-thirtieth for every inch of vacuum (mercury)
]iro(luce(! ,ind it is hardly necessary to tell you that air

al lis ininral .lensit\' h;is ,a greater carrying capacity than
• li' leduii'l ou, third as is true with some types of ma-

'i '- '"
'
;.iur sli,,uld select a machine as near fool

I •: |,i-"f .1. jiossible, for the reason that very
'Mieii ,!re iiieclianics and it is disgusting

'

.,: :,^: .tii.l find that the machine required the
aid oi ci iiieehaiiic to make certain atljustments in order
to start it.

A centrifugal fan is much preferred in that it exhausts
more air and is free from the attendant disorders of the
pump type, being simpler and more efficient.

Regarding the .saving of l.iKor. one owner claims his

house is cleaned clean in one-tliird the time recpiired hy the
ancient methods. Another says that his wife claims she
is able to clean in 19 minutes what formerly required two
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hours, i'.ut uliv put it so stroiio- when, if we can do away
with the "women's weapon," tlie chief home driulgcr}- .1:1'!

have the home absohitely clean, as near surgically ci< ,
>

as is possible to make it, not twice (Spring and Fall 1 , li' .

every day in the year we have provided for the cniirc

household as great, if not greater convenience, just as

essential if not more so than the best heating, lighting

system or any other convenience about the house.

Capital and thought have perfected a wonderful con-

venience, however, to be appreciated, the public must be

educated to realize the fact that the coming years will be

years of sanitation and of cleanliness and the stationary

cleaner in the one big influence witli whicli to carry on

this great work.
•SHI?

Definitions

The Tucc—Tlic one i'ERb'l-'CT cleaner.

To Tuec—To clean by means of the Tuec.

Tueced—A place that has been cleaned by the Tuec.

Tuecites—Those swearing by Tuec.
Tuecitis—The boosting germ— found in all Tuescites.

Tuecess—Female Tuecite.

Tuecarium—The home, made a sanitarium, i)y means of

the Tuec.
Gotuec—A phrase meaning "Get there!"

—
"Sic 'em!"

Tuecache—A severe pain suffered by comjietitors at

the mention of Tuec.

San Francisco Fair Buildings

Splendid piM^rr^^ i. IkIii- ina.U- m r, m^tnuli, m u-rk

for the i'anaina I'.uMtu- l-.x] n .mM^ m, au.l tlh^ii-au.U of lurii

are now iMuploN r.l >a\ the f\]iM~itiMii -wv at ilai-li..r \ irw

Every one of the 11 exluhit ImuMuil:^ t- I'e cixvte.l will

be under construction (luiiiiL; tlir i-imii^ July and will all

be completed within a year tr. un that date.

Orange trees in fruit aii.j lili-^im will be a ])rc)iuinent

factor in the reiiiarkable liuiMi.iL; t- lu eiavted in llie e. .u

cession -.eetioii ol' the expo-iliMii \)\ ( )raiiL;r I',;. .--..111 In

corporateil. for the >ale and iiiaini 1" lel mc <>\ -penal ran

dies during the e.vpu.iition. Tlie buiUluii^, wliieli lias been

designed by G. Albert Lansburgh, will cover a space of

60x80 feet and, constructed entirely of orange opalescent

glass, will cost $2."),000 to complete and furnish.

The executive committee of the exposition lias ap-

proved the plans for tlie million dollar auditorium, which

is to be erected in San J'Vancisco's civic center, now under

construction, and it will be ready by 1915. The auditorium

will be of stone and, with the city hall, will set the keynote

for the entire civic center.

The City of San bVancisco a year ago bonded itself to

the extent ..i' Ss,:,imi.(hi() for the creation of the civic center

with tile CMii^ti !u tim of a new city hall. The exposition

set aside .'^l .(Hiii.iiun i, ,r the construction of the auditorium,

which will liuu>e many of the great conventions to be held

in San Francisco during the exposition year. The seating

capacity is approximately 11,000. There will be minor

auditoriums and banqueting halls in the building. It will

be the finest of its kind in America. A feature of the

main auditorium is to be an octagonal dome of glass. liU)

feet in diameter.

George W. Stewart has been a])pointed musical direc-

tor of the exposition. lie is a resident of lloston. .Ma>s..

and was musical director of tiie ."^t. Louis world's fair

He succeeded in bringing the leading bands of the world

to that exposition and will undoubtedly do the same for

the nation's celebration in l!tl.").

Matters of Supreme Moment
With the remarkable expansion along building lines

now prevailing in Portland, the narrowness of the streets

and the great desire to erect high buil<Iings. without
proper limitations, are questions of supreme importance.
It is a hopeful sign that architects, realty men and prop-
erty owners are evincing an interest and evidently desire

to reach a sane and sensible conclusion. Recently there

was held at the City Hall a meeting of these interests with
the City Building Inspector and the Board of Appeal.
(This meeting is referred to elsewhere in this issue.)

In New York and Chicago there is on foot a similar
movement, as well as in other cities. One property owner
in Portland put the matter in a blunt and common-sense
form when he remarked that "no building should be
higher than twice the width of the street it fronts." The
objections to buildings of irrational altitude are that they
interfere seriously with the matters of light and ventila-

tion. These are highly important to be considered where
streets are of insufficient width, and a congestion of
traffic constantly occurs.

Onyx, Its History and Uses
By E. E. GiMER

[ Con,l,d.i /rom Siar.h Sumt.r )

The Xcw Pcdrara quarries are over ."iOOO acres in extent.
and this immense area of land is literally covered with out-
croppings of onyx.

The color in Pedrara onyx ranges from virgin white,
through the mn^t exquisite tints of green, rose, vellow,
I'louii aiil

''
.iearinL; at times in delicate lines

"T \ein
. an.N. ill random flecks, or in

>l"n.llik. l,,i-. It is this infinite variety
"I U'liiKii 11. [ il mark and tint which lends to

i'edrara uiiyx il.^ chief charm, and places it in a class by
itself as a decorative stone.

.Marble, even the most expensive gra les, when placed
ill all expensed position soon loses its polish, and becomes

I III.
1 and streaked with rust, ink. smoke and grca.se. Once

111 I I. the porous nature of marble cau.ses tlic discoloration

to .^jireaJ throughout, and it is a well-known fact that stains

u\\ marble cannot be eradicated. Tiiis disadvantage does
not appear in Pedrara onyx, whose texture is so fine that

it is practically non-absorbent, and is impervious to stains

of any kind, .\gain, its extremely close grain and great
hardness make it susccptiiile to an enamel-like poli.sh. which
it holds longer than any otiier stone.

One of the most beautiful ciiaracteristics peculiar to

onyx, and especially pronounced in Peilrara onyx, is its

transluccncy, which gives an illusion of dciitii and greatly

enhances the beauty of the stone, since by it one sees not

only the coloring and marking upon the surface, but all

that lies beneath the surface, .subdued and harmonized.
Pedrara onyx can be sawed with the grain, across it or

diagonally. Of course where greater soiitlity is required,
as for heavy columns, or pilasters, tiie stone is cut witii tlie

grain. For wainscoting and other purposes, where strength
is not an essential feature, onyx is cut a.ross the grain, or
diagonal to it. The latter methexl, of course, reveals better

the wonderful shades ami vcinations of this material.

The following is the report issued by the Smithsonian
Institution upon Peilrara onyx: Hardness, .{.."1; specific grav-
ity. 'v'.7!t; crystalline structure, microcolumnar; mineral na-

ture, calcite. CaCO' W.U\. .MgC(^' l.in;. KeCO' (;.!IT

.\lnCO' .T(i Si(T- absent H-'O .:is analy.st. U. L. Packard.
In the catalogue of tile onyx-marl)eI .s|)ecimens in the

.'^mitiisouian iiixtitution. the only exhibit mentioned whicli
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received distinguished adjective is No. 61,388, which reads,

"Two fine slabs of white rose tinted travertine, highly

translucent from the New Pedrara quarries on the peninsula

of Lower California." The high translucency, marvelous

coloring and simple richness of Pedrara onyx render it

superior to even the rarest and most expensive grades of

marble.

In the commercial world there is a certain three-fold

standard before which any factor must be judged before it

can be reckoned a success, that is, beauty, durability,

economy.

In point of beautv. Pedrara onyx requires no defense.

Not without reason I'la-, it Irtu called "nature's most beau-

tiful product." Of the nrh and uiluulv varietV of its color

we have already s].Mkcii. I his i\aturr makes it possible to

harmonize IV-dVara <.n\\ \Mlh any sclieme of decoration,

and to nsi' it in c' miunriK .11 with the different woods and

the various impurUil cmImi-ciI marbles.

On account of il^, translucency, for artificial decorative

lighting effects, Pedrara onyx lias wonderful possibilities.

I 'lacing lights behind the stone serves to intensify its depths

and exquisite color, and brings out its latent beauties.

Durability has reference not only to its lasting qualities

l)ut resistance, as well, to the havoc wrought by time and

weather. It is quite evident that an object may last a

liundred years and have lost all semblance to its original

beauty at the end of 10. However, no better proof of the

enduring qualities of onyx can be offered than those speci-

mens of ancient art and architecture hitherto referred to,

which today are intact and beautiful, when the race which

served them is dust. The great hardness of Pedrara onyx,

it being one and one-half times harder than marble, its fine

texture, and consequent non-absorbent qualities, of course,

add to its advantages in this respect.

In regard to economy, we do not contend that Pedrara

onyx is a cheap material, but it is an economical one. If,

in installing onyx, the initial investment may exceed that

of marble or other material, the results are far superior,

from every point of view, that no one regrets the greater

expenditure. In connection with the ultimate economy of

Pedrara onyx, there is anotlur poiiu well worth dwelling

upon.

The Orpheum Theater of Seattle is one of the several

costly and beautiful structures in that city where onyx has

been utiHzed. The Moore Theater, also of Seattle, is an-

other striking example of Pedrara onyx used f(jr interior

decorative effects. Seattle also boasts two of the hand

somest banking buildings in the United State-, the linon

Savings and Trust Bank and the National I'.ank of Com-
merce, in botli of which the interior decoialio,, i- earrie.l

I I'e ew I,. nMi
\n-ustorie- hi-li, n

and r.ne-half nnllion dohar.. tlie walls of Hie fu-st iI.m,,-.

with its stores, corridors and vestibules are to be of Pedrara

onyx.

In the new Spreckels' Theater in San Diego, a million-

dollar stnicttire, and one of the finest buildings nf that rhar-

id t id ,

The Portland Architectural Glee Club

At a meeting held March "M. at tlie club rooms of the

Portland Architectural Cluli. a i^lee club was formed.

Eleven members were present and thev elected officers a-

follows: William R. Boone, dn-eetor ; II Co.idwin lieck

with, president, and Roy Wri-la. secretary and treasurer.

It was decided to meet weelsl\ on Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock. Since the first meeting the niembershi]) has

grown to twenty.

The club has been fortunate in securing the services

of Mr. Boone, as he is a musician and director of rare

ability. He is organist and director of music at the First

Congregational Church and has had wonderful success with

the Ad Club Quartet, a find of his own.

The several different pieces of unisic which were or-

dered have arrived and the club proposes to giv'e thei."

first concert on the evening of the first Friday in May.
the night of the annual meeting of the Architectural Club
in preparation for its grand concert and minstrel show
to be given for the Architectural Convention in June.

The glee club is cotuposed entirely of young men, and
as it brings these men together once a week, it has been
instrumental in creating a keen interest in the club.

Any young men who desire may join. They are most
cordially invited to show up at the club rooms on Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. They need not have a fine voice,

for all that is asked is that thev attend the rehearsals reg-

ularly.

Yours f,„- a go,,d time.

When a woman goes into a cigar store with a man
she feels much as he does when he has to take lunch with

her in a department store restaurant.

The man who tells the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth at all times can never hope to be

popular in hiunan society.

»l *!, Iff.

Railroad Men in Vaudeville

The Harriman Club, comprising eiuployes of the O.-W.
R. & N., Southern Pacific and the Portland, Eugene &
Eastern, recently gave a vaudeville entertainment at the

auditorium of the Lincoln High School. All the stunts

were well done.

« »l «?

Industrial Publications

Roofin '^ Till, the Taylor Ihilletin for the Roofin-
Trade, for March, is at lian.l. The cover illustration

shows a view of the hi-li-]iressnre pniniiing st.alion at I .e-

high avenue and Seventh street. This is roofed with f.irtv

boxes T C 38x20 "Target and Arrow" roofing tin. made
by the N. & G. Taylor Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Idaho Capital Souvenir

Tonrtellotte & Hummel, architects of Boise, Idaho, have
issiu.,1 a very hands,, nie s.,nvenir iMioklet of the new (•apit,.l

al l:,,i-e. vAvxh tin- linn i,laiine,l. A l.riel, l.ut able intro-

diuioi-v l.\ I. I',. •r,,iirlell,,iie appear-. \in,Mi- the illn--

utiful in the United States^ •obably

L^ the (;ii„i,,| r,„niinssi,,u an,l the Iw,, architects, f. E.

•,nrtcll.,tt,' an-l C \. Ilnniniel. as weil as exterior and
teri(,r views. The s,,iivenir is hands, ,niel\ printed in fine

df-toiies on fine l>ook paper, and is well worth preservation.
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Richmond Vacuum Gleaner

The "Richmond" is one of the largest and best vacrnni

cleaning machines in the world sold under the trade, 't

is manufactured by the Richmond Radiator Company uf

New York and Chicago, successors of the McCrum Howell
Company, and is distributed in the western territory by

the Camcron-Schroth Company of Chicac;^o, with offices

in Scattlr. SpnkaiU' aii.l PMrflau^l. Cr-vrr A[cTTu£jh, r.OR

New York I'.I.H-k, Sraiilr, an.l .:. -..-it;! Ik^^ani street,

Spokanr. i^ ilir N]n-(-ial \. iriliw r -inn aLviii. John II.

Niedennark. i;n:; |'„,ar.l .^i Tragic I .liMii,-. I'ortland, is

the company's roprosenlalivi' for tlic .>tato of Oregon.

»? le •«

"Tufbrec" a New Fire-Proof Material

In the vicinity of Mount Angel. Oregon, tlicrc is a de-

posit, covering hundreds of acns. (f a in \\ fnc and sound-
proof building material, to wliirli lia 1" i l;mh the name
of "tufbrec." It lies at the tw]i .ii i l,\r! nkait-au. at an
elevation of some V3.")() feet. In .

i
- n . m .in.l i.ri.'in

"tufbrec" compri-r- fra-nimi

from the earth at a lii-h p-iir

mass became hdiuw-Minlnil wiii

and containing air. TIum' l;:\< liir 'i-i n.T :
i

.. . -Mrlv-

valuable qualitic- a~ a -'Hiii'l MraiKiuT an^l fin Mr.n,!' ma-
terial. Local invrMdi-^ li:i\r ],invIia-,M llir In-' It. and
propose to devt-k.p it. pkiciii- the pn>ihut ..n u\^ luarkil.

Performs Big Undertaking

It is a matter upon which progressive Portlanders

should congratulate themselves, that, with the city's growth,

there are institutions here al>K i" kr<]i up with all demands,
and that it is no longer nm -.ar, i- go outside for helj^.

Special reference is niaiK, m ilii r^ iimection, to the com-
pletion of an important or.lu ixcciil1\ filled by the Pacific

Iron Works, located at tiie east end of the Burnside bridge.

The Pacific Iron Works recently completed S.") massive

cast-iron columns, weighing UiO tons, for the Morgan-
Bushong building, now under construction at Seventh and
Washington streets. It requires facilities, equipment and
skill to make such castings, and the Pacific Iron Works fills

all these requirements. Manager Oscar E. Ileintz says

present business in his line is excellent, and takes an opti-

mistic view of future prospects.

Modjeski & Angier, Inspecting Engineers

Ann.unuaii:. v .: Kalph Modjeski and \V. E.

Angier. h'tli \merican Society of Civil

Engiueein, Ii,i\. ihli office as inspecting engi-

neers at >uiu ,!. ,•'. : lU building, Portland. The
firm's work inchules inspection of structural steel, cement

and other building materials, rails and rolling stock. The
firm maintains its main office at 220 South Michigan ave

nue. Chicago, with branch oflfices in the Parrott buildin.g.

Pittsburgh, Pa., and the Architects' building. New York.

N. Y.

Mr. Modjeski also announces his services as consulting

engineer. He is a member also of the British Institute ol

Civil Engineers. There is no engineer in the I'nited States

more favorably known than he. and the magnificent brilge

across the Columbia near Portland, erected for the Xorth

Bank road, is a lasting monument to his .skill.

Excellent Piece of Work
While it was fully the intention of the publishers in

its recent issue, to have called attention to the excellent

work done in the new Hotel Oregon, which structure was

featured by the Columbia Wire & Iron Works, of Port-

land, through inadvertence, it was overlooked, which we
regret. All the fire escapes, elevator cages and tlie bronze

railings in the hotel office were supplied by this well-

known company. They are unexcelled.

t at K

Trade Notes

11. r.. Shofner, of the Oregon .\rt Tile Company, is on

an extended business trij) to Vancouver, B. C.

E. A. Philo, of the Oregon .\rt Tile Company, has re-

turned from a month's trip spent in the Eastern states.

Nitschke & Andrae. modelers, carvers and plaster d c

orators, announce their removal to MOO East Eleventh

street, near Hawthorne avenue.

McHolland Bros.. (i(i!) E. Everett street, were the g.-i-

.' '' ntractors on the H. P. Palmer residence shown in

nets Parr, MacKenzie & Day, Xancouver. B. C.
\cd their office from .")T0 Granville street to S2(;

\aih(. liver P.lock.

F. T. Crowe, of F. T. Crowe & Company, Seattle.

Wa'^hingtnn. spent several days in Portland visiting the

k.r-ii ,.(<"..-,. .,r ih,i companv.
Ill) & Mendel, .Seattle. Washington, fomi-

a Dennv Building, have secured tempor-

.11 1 IS Haight Building.

Architeri Ik G. McDougall, of San Francisco, was a

recent visitor in Portland on business regarding the new
Pittock Block.

B. J. Flynn, of Callaghan & Elynn, was a visitor at

their local office. Mr. Elynn has returned from an ex-

tended trip East.

D. G. Russell. Sec'y.-Treas. and Manager of the Tenino

Stone Company, of Tenino, Washington, was a recent

visitor in Portland on business.

Charles W. Heal with the J. D. Tresham Manufactur

ing Company, contemplates taking a trip to Honolulu in

the very near future.

.Architect Ellis F. Lawrence has returned from a busi-

ness trip to San Franci.sco. \\'hile there Mr. Lawrence at-

tended the .Architectural Exhibit.

Architects Doctor. Stewart & Davie. \'^ancouver. B. C.
have moved their office from the .Arts & Crafts Bldg.. to

larger quarters in the Bower Bldg.

.Architect Edgar M. Lazarus, of Lazarus & Logan, has

returned from a two months' trip spent in the Eastern

states and his old home at Baltimore.

Denny Rcnton Gay & Coal Comjiany. Seattle. Wash.,

will furnish the terra cotta on tlie Wasco Countv Court

House, at The Dalles. Oregon.

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. furnished the carpets, rugs, dra-

l^eries. lace curtains and cretonnes for the H. P. Palmer

resic'ence shown in this issue.

F. H. Page, representative of M. L. Kline, has returned

froiu a success fid business trip to the Coos Bay country.

L. .A. .Spear, general manager of the Washington
Brick, Lime & Sewer Pipe Company of Spokane, was a

recent visitor at their local office.

Rav Peterson, with Architects Bcnnes & Hendricks.

has returned from a three weeks' triji through California.

O. E. Lntz, mana.uer of the Mis-^ion Nfarhic Works.
l.")1 I'nion avenue N'orth. has returned from a business

trip to .'^an Francisco.
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J. H. Spear, president of the Washington Brick, Lime

& Sewer Pipe Company of Spokane, Washington, was a

recent visitor at their local office.

Architect James Schack, Seattle, Washington, with

offices formerly in the Downs Block, has moved to larger

quarters in the new Lippy Building, Third and Columbia

streets.

Fred W. Eastman, manager of the Far West Clay

Companv. Taconia. Wash., was a recent visitor in Port-

land on 'husiiH-.^. Mr. I'astinan havi.i- iti^t rcturncl fnmi

the Brick .\ranular(nixTs' CMnvrntinn luM in llnca-o.

IT. 1',. ^[c.\la.t^l-. Mt llu' rul.lK-itv r.nrrau .\ ^^. vial.-l

Mrtal i.alh .Mann larf iirrrs. \\,xm-.U,^^u. Oliio, o-avr an il-

lustratcl K'.-tun- t.. ilu- aivlnlcrt- af thr Ardiitcctural Cinh

R.H.ni-, <in l-ridiv cvrninL;, Maivli .'-;,

Spccht & Strinc. ,\rrhiUTl., 1 1 r,
I Irlmkc-Walkcr lUiiM-

ing, has been diss, livrd. .Mi-. Strinc L;Min- td San Diejio,

Cal. The new firm ^i Spc.ln \- (;..uldni- will cmtinuc

the business at tin- ]iri'Mnt adtln.-^^.

Architect kdnu-r (
, .Xn-lni-, I

,m, \n-cK-. California,

has moved hi,, nfficv from the \\xv^h\ \ Callander Bldg..

to G19 Ili^.i^in-, I'.uiklin- Catak.-n.'. and samples will

be appreciated.

The Newberg Face Brick Company ,
S(i:; Oregonian

Building, will furnish their fannni- .Wwbrr- Red Face

Brick for the City Hall at Newber-. and the I lioh School

at Forest Grove.

The Pacific Face Brick Coni])an\ are turni^hinL;- their

Colonial Brick for the Ainsworth Sch.i,,l. White I'la-tie

Brick for Cohn Bros.' Building Third and ^amllill streets.

and white dry press for the Piatt & Piatt I'.uildin-, Park

and Washington streets.

The Laura Baldwin Doolittlc Studios, h'.ilers Ihiilding,

furnished and dccuraled .\. J. Johnson's residence, Cor-

vallis; Dr. Lloyd Irvine's residence and Dr. Belle Fer-

guson's residence, this cit\, and i.s now furnishing and

decorating two nuisic rn. mis f^r lulcrs ]\Iusic Co.

The Waslnn-tMn I'.ruk. l.ime & Sewer Pipe Com-
pany, Spiikani, WashniL^t'in, will furnish the terra cotta

and face brick for the new 1 l-sturv Davenport Hotel. Spo-

kane; the terra cotta and brick f^r the kdks Temple Build-

ing, Seattle; R. M. Fonts ,\i)artments. Seattle. Washing-
ton, and the Blasier Buildin-. \ ancnver, \\'ash.

Architect €. .\. Ki,L;.L;s, ,,f Si".kan<-. Wash., wh.. has

been engaged to prepare ])lans \>,v the new conntv hnild-

ings for the Inland l':m])irc cit\, was in Portland recentl\

inspecting the building on the Multnomah I'arni, and
conferring with Architects Bridges X W (lilur

John H. Niedermark, agent of tlic Riilmiond Vacuum
Cleaning Machines reports the in-tall, iticm ot' .stationary

machines in the i'ailino- School. Whiich.ms, ,K- Fouilhoux,
Architects, will also install a machine in the new Univer-
sitv Clnb r.niklin- now in conrs,- nf construction at Sixth
and lelfersMU streets, and one in the \insw,.rth School,
Portlanil llei-hts. I'. \. X.iramore. \rchitect.

The .Mi-sinn .MarMe W.^ks.
1 .M rm,,n avenue North,

1,.

the

I -I id fu lish

I
\.. \\a

,M:Mmiactnriii- i'^. nip,-my furnished all

''
I liie 11. r. I'alnui residence shown in this

i.^sue. I i;e (innng room is finished throughout in San
Domingo mahogany and the breakfast room in Circassian
walnut.

"Why Not a Fire-proof School House, a Short Talk
op An Important Subject." is the title of a brochure by

Ernst Kroner, the Portland architect. The title fully con-

veys the nature of the contents.

Austin Phillips, representative of Nobles & Hoare. Ltd.,

London, S. V... manufacturers of varnish, was a recent vis-

itor in Portland. .Mr. I'hillips called on the local represen-

tatives of his hrm. W. P. Fuller & Company. Mr. Phillips

is completing a tour of two years.

PORTLAND.

Kiciiit mills .elected from the Daily Advance Reports of

The I'.uirie (.-.Mst Architect.
.si.iie Diiildm-— I.. R. Bailey Co., architects and builders,

inepared iilan.s for a two-story reinforced concrete store build-
uig for S. D. Vincent & Co. The building, which will be
erected on East Forty-third and Sandy road, will be 90x80
in size and will cost 15,000.

Residence—Architect Charles N. Elliott prepared plans for

a $3500 residence to be erected on East Ninetieth and Wash-
ington streets.

Residence—Architect VV. L. Mills prepared plans for a two-
story $15000 residence for L. W. Lawrence. Will have plaster ex-
terior, brick foundation and trimmings and red tile roof.

Store Building—Architect Lee De Camp prepared the plans
for a one-story fireproof store building to be erected in the
rear of the Empress Theater.

Residence—Architects Specht & Strine prepared the plans
for a one-story frame residence for H. P. Barber to cost about
$:!000.

Residences—Ellis F. Lawrence and Wm. G. Holford, asso-
ciate architects, are preparing plans for a two-story frame
residence to be erected at a cost of $15,000 for Mrs. James
-Malarkev on Seventeenth and Hawthorne Terrace. Mr. Law--
rcnce and .Mr. Holford are also preparing plans for a $15,000
residence to be erected on Montgomery Drive for John Keat-
ing. Daniel Kern is having the same architects prepare plans
for a $25,000 residence to be built on North Fifteenth street

Bungalow—Architect E. E. ilcClaran prepared plans for a

five-room bungalow for Myron Myers to cost about $3000.

Business Block—L. K. Kermott of Bend has commissioned
Architect Newton C. Gauntt to prepare plans for a two-story
brick business block to be erected in that city.

Residence—Architects Johnson & Mayer are preparing plans
for a two-story residence for A. A. McDonald. The first story
will be constructed of brick, and the upper stories of stucco
and half tnnber.

Residence—Architect E. E. McClaran prepared plans for a
two-storv six rM.,ni cldiiial residence, to cost about $3500, for

J. H. Leightnn,
Store and ll,it~ liiiMe'-worth. Stephenson Co. prepared •

plans for an.l u ill neci a two-story frame store and flat build-
in- on Twenty- se,,ma aii,l Ilalsey ior Charles Hummel.

I'.niiu.iliiw .\riidt .\n(]er,son, architect and builder, prepared
I. Kills I,,,- a -ix^roMiii 1hiii-.i1..w for Alice E. Clark, to cost $3500.

C.ar.i^e and St. .re— ,\i cliitcct A. J. McClure prepared plans
for ,1 .iiie st,,i-\ 1.1 iek luiilduig 100x100 in size, to be erected
on 'l'^^elllll .iii.l .\lder (m,- I). P. Thompson Co.

I'.ank P.iiildmLi .\rcliitee; l-.arl A. Roberts prepared plans
for a l.,ink l.inldiiej fur th" kiist Trust and Savings Bank of
Roselnn-.- The l>uildiii.L; uill l.e tu,, stories high. 30x100 in

size, of mission tvpe architectin. hmI ,, ill ..,,t about $30,000.
High School—W. B. Bel' .r.~ \ \ i. , Wilding, associate

architects, have been commisM- -

' < ,- ;
na phins for a high

school building at Forest (.^o^' In. ImiKling will be two
stories and basement, having eleven i.n.iiis. and will cost $35,-

000.

Residence—Stokes & Zeller, architects and builders, pre-
pared plans for a two-story Dutch colonial residence, to cost
$5000, for John Meyers.

Residence—.\rchitects Jacobberger & Smith are preparing
plans for a two-story seven-room frame residence, to cost
$3500, for E. Mathies of Asotin, Wash.

Addition, Resideiice-rarker & Banfield, architects and
bnil!'^ 111,.! ;.',in- f, ,,- an addition to the home of A. C.

k' ' '
I !'

. h liiison & Mayer are preparing plans
f"r ,. i ,,,i i--,<lence to be built for Dr. John H.
l!..>.i -I. ,i. ;,:.,>ai,, ^ , i h r> , at a cost of $5500.

K^ -id. 11. e \\iii l.iuience has commissioned architects
k.niil .^. hi. hi & .^..11 t.. piepare plans for a two-story $9000
resi.leii..- t.. l.e l.iiilt ..II rwciUy-first and Carter streets.

Rest 1 1., use -I- His k. I,:,wrence and Wm. G. Holford, asso-
ciate architects, prepared pkiis for a brick rest house and office
to be built for the Riverview Cemetery .Association.
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Business Block—Architects Emil Schacht & Son prep.ired
plans for a one-story brick building 50x100 for liugcne Hocli.

Residence—Architect Wade H. Pipes prepared plans for ;

five-room cottage for Samuel Pierce, to cost about $.1000.

Business Block—Architects Bcnnes & Hendricks have betn
commissioned to prepare plans for a three-story brick biiihi-

ing 50x60, to be built on Larrabee and East Broadway for C.
Backstrom.

School—School Architect F. A. Naramore prepared plans
for an eight-story reinforced concrete school building to be
located on East Sixty-ninth and Powell Valley road.

Residence—Architects Root & Hoose are preparing plans
for a sVi-story frame residence, to be erected on Portland
Heights by the In\c^t(irs iiuildin^^ and Trust Company for

C. G. Ruff, to co^t ! H -no,„,
Factory—The In ; ,:; and Trust Company have

commissioned Anl;: lluose to prepare plans for

a five-story facti'i\ ii khi, to be erected on East
illeventh and Flaih; • a cost of $50,000 for the
Modern Confection. ; \ i

i

Office Buildinc Xaughton & Raymond are
preparing the plan- > fireproof building 50x100,
to be erected by tlic I .: n i i i-i Company on Fourth street

near Stark.
Residence—Architect H. X. Fanclier prepared plans for a

nine-room two-story frame residence of Italian type for \V. J.

Micken, to cost $6000.

Garage—Plan.s v ' li\ Architect L. D. Carter
for a one-story i" i.'.o, to be erected on First

and Bancroft by i

Store and Ap.nii i Ernest Kroner is prepar-
ing plans for a twi<-^,,.,., ....... ^toic and apartment building
57x90, to be erected by J. K. Ramsey in St. Helens at a cost
of $8000.

Store and Hotel—Architect Aaron H. Gould and Engineer
\V. W. Lucius have i.r.i-arcl plan-. 1..,- ., lour-story store and
hotel building to l'> ! Ifferson streets by
W. \V. Margulis .,i

Apartment—Ar. in prepared plans
for a four-story '. u ni Iuni.se to be
built on Nineteenth and ii.i d

Residence—Architect Ch i llans for

a brick veneer bungalow f.n I ' i .iJiiSOO.

Residence-Architects J..hn-. n ,.
: |.lans for

a two-story frame residence, to \ . T. G.
Ihatchcr.

Lodge Building—Architects H(ir ; prepared
I'h

1 h.'

ill

c(jst iibout .•fT."),0()0.

Grill—Reid Bros., architects, are preparing plans for a grill

to be located in the Morgan-Bushong building.
School—Architects Parker & Banfield are preparing plans

for a four-room frame schoolhouse 60x88 to be built in Park-
ro^c at a cost of $8000.

Dairv Barn— .\rcliitcct^ Parker & Banfield prepared plans
for a $:!.>00 building, (iOxlli in size, for D. O. Fisher.

Rc.sidences- Ellis ]•. Lawrence and VVm. G. Holford, as-

ociate architects, are preparing plans for two residences to
he built out of town, one a bungalow to be erected in Hub-
hard for R. S. Espey, and the other a twostory frame resi-

<lence for R. S. Cram in Raymond, Wash.
Store and Hotel—.Architects Root & Hoose are preparing

plans for a four-story reinforced concrete building 100x100, to

he erected by the Investors Building and Trust Company on
Third and Couch streets, rit a cost of $75,000, for A. C. Pike.

Lodge Building—."Krchitect E. E. McClaran has been com-
missioned by the Tillamook L O. O. F. to prepare plans for
a two-story brick store and lodge building 80x101 in size, to
cost $25,000.

Lodge Hall—Architect J. B. Clark prepared plans for a two-
^tory store and lodge building for Seaside Lodge No. 88,

Knights of Pythias, to be erected at a cost of $5000.

Residence—Architects Johnson & Mayer prepared plans
for a seven-room residence to be erected on Seventeenth and
Klickitat streets for T. G. Mullin.

Bungalow—Plans were prepared bv .\rchitect J. B. Clark
for a $.3000 bungalow for T. G. Seed, to be built on Fast Thirty-
third and Hancock streets.

Store Building—Architect Earl .'\. Roberts is preparing plans
for a one-story brick business block to be erected in Rose-
burg. Ore., by J. W. Perkins at a cost of $12,000.

Fiesidencc— Plans are being prepared by .Architect Earl A.
Roberts for an eight-room Swiss chalet, to cost $4000, for
\Vm. Bechtold. Mr. Roberts is also preparing plans for a two-
story brick addition 34x50 to the Palace laundry on East Tenth
and Everett streets.

OREGON.
Bungalows—Marshfield. J. N. Eddy of Marshficid is pre-

paring plans for one hundred bungalows of from four to seven
rooms each, to be erected by a syndicate represented by W.
J. Wil-sey.

Club House— Eugene. The University V. W. C. A. have
had plans prepared and will erect a bungalow club house to
cost about $2500.

Business Block—Eugene. W. D. Warnock is having plans
prepared for a two-story brick building 81x102, to be used for
business purposes.

Theater and Business Block—Lebanon. Jesse Seavey and
L. R. Page will erect a two-story concrete moving picture thea-
ter, also a modern two-story concrete business block.

Dairy Barn—Eugene. Architect J. R. Ford prepared plans
for a large dairy barn for A. H. Hinkson.

Library—Marshfield. The Marshfield Public Library Board
will make application to the Carnegie association for an $18,000
appropriation with which to erect a library.

Church—Marshfield. Plans have been prepared for a church
building for the Episcopal congregation. The building will be
50x84 in size, constructed of reinforced concrete and cost $15,-
000.

Lodge—La Grande. The Fraternal Order of Eagles an-
nounce that they will erect a modern business block and lodge
hall 70x110.

School—La Grande. Architect John L. Slater has been
commissioned to prepare plans for an eight-room concrete
school building to cost $25,000.

Warehouse—Hood River. Stranahan & Clark have begun
construction work on a brick warehouse building 40x72 in size.

High School—Halfway. Architect M. B. White of Baker
prepared plans for a one-story brick union high school to cost
$7500.

I.ihr.iry—Pendleton. The library board will make applica-
tion I., tiw ( ririi...n(. association for a $25,000 appropriation
\Mt 1 building.

I le. Architect J. R. Ford prepared plans
fo: lor T. T. Godfrey and a $4000 residence

Jail— \Mona I'lie County Court of Clatsop County is hav-
ing plans prepared for a two-story fireproof county jail.

Club— Eugene. .Architect Curtis Gardiner prepared plans
for a club house for the Eugene Country Club, to cost $2500.

Bank Building—Lebanon. The Lebanon National Bank will

erect a modern two-story concrete business block.
Business Block—Lebanon. The C. B. Montague estate will

erect a concrete building to be occupied by a theater and stores.
Hospital—Toledo. ^[. L. Morris has begun construction

work on a two-story eleven-room hospital building.
Country Club—.Albany. The Gun and Country Club has

been incorporated for $5000 and will erect club buildings in

the near future.

Business Block—Sutherlin. The Sutherlin Wine Company
will begin construction work soon on a brick store building.

Theater— .Astoria. The Peoples .Amusement Company of
Portland is having plans prepared for a modern theater build-
ing to be erected in this city.

.Armory— Roseburg. State .Architect W. C. Knighton is

preparing plans for a $40,000 armory. The building will be
constructed of concrete and brick. Architect Knighton is also
preparing plans for an addition to the Soldiers Home in West
Koseburg.

Lodge Hall—Seaside. The Knights of Pythias will erect a
two-story lodge building at a cost of $5000.

Business Block—Roseburg. J. W. Perkins has had plans
prepared for a one-story brick business block 80x102, to cost
$15,000.

Bungalow—Eugene. Aichitect J. R. Ford prepared plans
for a modern ten-room bungalow for T. .A. Campbell.

SEATTLE.
ncpartment Store—.Architect John Graham is preparing

plans for an eight-story addition of reinforced concrete con-
struction to the Bon Marchc, to cost $300,000.

Residence—Architect E. K. Green prepared plans for a

$10,000 two-storv brick veneer residence for Dr. C. R. Roro-
baugh.

Residence—.Architect Charles Hayncs is preparing plans for

a two-story brick veneer residence to cost $7000.

Bank Building—Beezcr Bros., architects, are preparing plans
for a two-story reinforced concrete bank building to be erected
in Kalama at a cost of $25,000.
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Addition to Iron Works—Architects Saunders & Lawton
will start plans soon for a $100,000 addition to the plant of the

Astoria Iron Works.
Factory—The Zimnicrman-Degan Shoe Company announce

that they will double their plant at a cost of $100,000. Archi-

tects Saunders & Lawton will prepare the plans.

Residence—Architect V. W. Voorhees prepared plans for a

2%-story brick vene«r residence for Mrs. H. Lewis, to cost

$12,000.

Library—.\rchitect W. jWarbury Somervell has been coniniis-

sioned by the library board to prepare plans for a $:i0,000

branch library building of fireproof construction.

Residence—Architect W. Willatzen is preparing plans for

a two-story frame residence, to cost $8000, for P. E. Snod-
grass of Eugene.

Residence—Architect R. E. Borhek of Tacoma prepared

plans for a $15,000 fireproof residence for F. A. Berne.

WASHINGTON.
Training School—Waitsbnr- \rrl.it.<-ts Osterman & Sci

thrce-s hoolbert of Walla Walla pr^

building to be erected by
Packing Plant—Daveiu

ern sanitary packing Ihmi-

Municipal Biiililm- i'

hek of Tacoma i~
i i

Remodeling I'.n

of Seattle will run -.

at a cost of $lO,0oo, u ,,i.

Business Block—Kearl
a two-story brick businc-

Railroad Bungalow--}.!
erect a fourteen-room bi

ployes of the company.
Sanatorium- Soap Lake. John Nygran of Wenatchce an-

nounces that he will erect a two-story reinforced concrete

& Co. will build

Garage -Tacom.-i, Am
sioned by AugUM \ -n 1

storv cont rete an.l Inn 1, •

Depot ATnrrnv TIu (

$8,500 d('i"

Roonn.
Aberdeen
Crete ruMi

Busin. ^ y/'S V,-o,
ings recently destroyed by fire with a

brick business block.
School—."Xdrian. Bonds for $10,000 v

tion of a modern school building.

School—Winthrop. Architects TTenl
pared plans for a $15,000 two-storv In n 1

Comfort Station—Tacoma. Anhiir,
preparing plans for a $10,000 comfiTi -

Wight Park.
School—Spokane. Architect Robert C. Sweatt is preparing

the plans for a two-story fireproof school building to cost $43,-

000.

Warehouse—Tacoma. Architect L C. Irwin is preparing
the plans for a four-storv brick warehouse for the California
Wine Company, to cost $40,000.

Poor Farm Buildings—Spokane. Architect Archibald Rigg
has been selected by the county commissioners to prepare
plans for the proposed $.50,000 improvements at the county
poor farm.

Church—Aberdeen. Architect C. E. Troutman prepared
plans for an $8000 church building for the St. Andrews Fp'sm
pal Church.

Residence—Tacoma. Architect r
the plans for a $5000 residence for i'

Club Buildings—Spokane. Zid^
r(\i^eil iil;iii< for the three-stor\

'

'''
'

^ ,

'
" A. .1.:, ..

T<^
,

r o
Constable

Apartment !' iuhie pre-
pared plans for

School—EpliiM
: , . will issue

$25,000 bonds with « liidi t.. irict ,i iiuxlirn school building.
Natatorium—Spokane. John W. Duncan, park superintend-

ent, has prepared plans for a public natatorium and rest house
for Snito Park, to cost $:?n.000.

Garage—Aberdeen. J. C. TTogan will build a two-story con-
crete garage 50x130.

City Hall—Montesano Plans have been submitted in com-
pet 11 11 1 \ MkkUlii iiJntCLts for a $15 000 city hall.

1 The Ell s ire planning to build a

,1 1 Ige building to cost $75,000.

\ L he Inluid Empire Paper Com-
I

I. 11 I three stoij fictory building

Kliii !J II nJ 1 lien bur^ \^ olt & Nelson will remodel
the M-ijestic Hotel at a cost of 1.13 000

IDAHO
1 T1 1 — T ( M I 11 I he Idiho Ice and Cold Storage

Cm 1 ii 11 n_einents to erect a cold storage

Hall—Inkom \

prepared plans for i

Hotel—Inkom
1 bull,

of Pocatello has
lilt by Mr. Pledger.
?rcct a modern 30-

> t (

ness Plocl —Poc itello Architect \ithur Elliott is pre-

piring plin for i fu c stoiy steel md eonertte business block
foi T C McNichol

Pusine s 11 1 T,«. t n John Divie will erect a two-
stoiv bricl 1 11 n II

1 t cost about $15 000
School A I III I 111 for $0700 have been voted with

Nxhich to CU I ll 1 ll .1 C

Busmes I 1 I' , \ P Hutton has begun work on
1 t^O st0l^ n t 1 11 n block

School (II \i lull t H M Keeny of Spokane has
prepTrtd \>\ in i i i ^ iion hool building

Busine II I r ll 11 \rchitect W \ Samms is pre-
naring the i

I m i i i li\ toiy brick business block for Mrs.
Dr Pein

The-itei Oi fill

theiter lnul<lm_ 4n

Cir Shop — 1 , I ttcllo Tic Oregon Short Line is having
phns prepared b\ its engineers for cir shops to be built this
ummer at a cost of $iono00

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Rnmm^ IT 11 < An m er \rchitect J G. Price pre-

niK 1 til
J

I in f 1 ,„ iJt storv Chinese rooming house for
luted of granite and red pressed

Fohl ^m11 elect a one-story brick

bri

will replace his build-
modern concrete and

\l lit

thit Ii

ere voted for the Cree-
\l lit

ch r„u,.. Tacoma. pre-
-.!n.,1 building.

- liiiLMii .V Lewis are
.itiMii 1,, ],o erected in

ner r kt
for Pirrc

Seimc

1 ll I

Dii Roberts nces

(r Architects Helyer & Archer
Robert Scott Alemorial Seamens
of reinforced concrete and brick.

luer Aichitect G. A. Wevnon
' in for the Woodwird department
1 xT;"^ in ize Tnd ten stories high.

ll t t ri,,Kle P Tones of Van-
1 1

I 1 high school.
Ill Architect F.

1

'

\i<hitca"V \. Co.x is pre-
1 I ten stor\ reinforced concrete
I 1 T td to cost $250,000.
I 111! ^^ ere prepared by .A.rchitect
i\ lemfoiced concrete warehouse

ted b^ the Nitional Drug Com-

Rnpert \ K Cox, Vancouver.
tl proMiicnl go^ eminent to pre-

I iiildmg tr (ost half a million^
1 \r hitects 9tii:n-t & White
M '(-•^noOO club building for W.

by the cit)

Roorriing House -Vancoincr \rchitect F W. Macey pre-
pared phns for a three story brick addition to the F T. An-
dre\ s looming hou e

Chin se Building —New Westminster A.rchitect J. F. W^at-
son IS prcpuing phn for a three story brick building for Lee
Din to cost % OOOO a t^^( story bncl foi La^^ A. Soong and
I ee Ching to cos $^0 000 also a three story frame apartment
house for I ^^^ \ Soc ng to cost $20 000
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Architectural
f^=^^HE Architectural League of

I^LW the Pacific Coast and the

tmli iS^S^f
^"'''^"^ Architectural Club

i^O-S will hold its Third Exhibition
RXHIBIl

HI Portland, June 2nd to 14th, 1913.

The Exhibition will be of the same scope Notice
and size as the last Exhibition held in

Portland in 1910. Drawings and exhibits TN JUNE the Architectural League of the Pacific

J_ Coast will hold its annual session in Portland.

Complete exhibits in detail will require con-

will be accepted from all coast cities and

as far east as possible.

PORTLAND siderable space. Why not have photographic repro-

ductions made of your plans and exhibits? This

ARCHITECTURAL will add greatly to your space allowance and permit

CLUB greater latitude as to details. The Angelus Com-

mercial Studio invites the League to avail themselves
H. COODVVIN BECKWITH

of the services of this studio assuring the members
Treasurer and Manager

that any coinmission intrusted to us will receive the

attention this important occasion requires.

CO WENTION HEADQUARTERS OF THh LEAGUE Angelus Commercial Photo. Co.
247I0 Stark Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

602 Goodnough Bldg.

Phone .Main 2014 I'ORTLANIJ, ORKCON

^^^" G. P. EISMAN

oi LUMBER CO.
G. r. EISMAN, Proprietor

Residence, East 1550

Phi.nes-Marshall 22J8, A 1274

Warehouse, East 5716

Exclusive Agents for T. Hilce's Chicago Celebruled

ji^Bufn Eastern High-Grade
Hardwood Flooring

Uo vow want the BEST oak flooring obtainable

in the world ?

Do you want the liardcst maple grown in Wisconsinill AW DllYUOlAKYTYI'Kn.AM

or Michigan ?"RICHMOND" We carry it in stock and our prices are right.

stands for efficiency in Vacuum CleaninK 'STEAM ASPlRATOlf Do you want to avoid getting a dose of the porous
•ROTARY" and "PISTON" lypes-theonly THREE successful machin.s Japanese or Siberian oak flooring?

Manufacture.! by the Richmond RadiatorCo.. New York and ChicaK,,. Then send us your orders. We also lav the flooring

inallsizeM from the small residence plants to the laritcst system in the and finish the floors and successfully carry through
world -.Sixty Sweeper CaT)acity.

any sized contract for house or public building in

CAMERON-SCHROTH CO. oak, maple or fir.

SELLING AGENTS
JNO. H. NIEDERMARK GROVER McHUGH Office. 931 CHAMBKR OF COM.MF.RCK
aa Board of Trade 508 New York Block 224 So. Howard St. Warehouse. .M4 KAST WASHINGTON ST.
Portland. Ore. Seattle. Wash. Spokane. Wash.



a=
HALL M s-HALL

^ T
Kitchen

LmiN&RooM i,v/N& Room.

THK ABOVE THREE ROOM FLOOR PLAN

369-372 Arcade Ai

Seallle: 225 South W
Si., Spokane: S.B.

422-3-4 Failing BuildinK. \\'itli t

Porlland. R. 210 Rikics- ,,_ .,„,,
Selman Bi

.. Holmes

Disappearing

^ Bed Co.
iclins .

o AiKirt incut Hon

B US IN ESS

,.;, I in.l satisfactory sale

.1 ;. M I MIX. IS are as important
:

, ,
;

. Mm you always receive

,
. . :

: 1 '.•.hu lives up to the
i: - n, giving just profits

.
I

.
, |Mtr,.ns he is bound to

I m" i''ods are exactly as

''':. '

. in; «!,,, is interested in

Siipman WoiIg (&> C<
tTMercKandise of O* Merit Onl/

proof building. Ortaiiily
l)le in bringing about tiie i.lial liii [.m i( bulbling than has
the Dahlstrom Metallic Door Vn.'' — ,lr,hitrcture for May

.

DAHLSTROM METALLIC DOOR CO.



Heating and Ventilating

Engineers

Agents for the National System of Automatic
Regulation. Heating and Ventilating of

Public liuildings a Specialty

Wholesale Dealers in

Clegistcrs anD TSopnton iFurnaces

J. C. Bayer
Manufacturer of

Steel Ceilings, Skylights,

Metal Windows, Cornice

Office, 204 MARKET ST., PORTLAND, ORE.

SIMlClAl.lSrS IN

OilBurningEquipment

JS^SS.

Abbott Forrester Company
?,M Mohawk Building. Portland. Orcnon

Telephone M.irshall 2281

e^^rii!U:MK§i

Bank STORE&QfncE Railing
ORNAMENTAL WIRt.lRON.BRASi & BRONZEWORK.

GRILLW011KrORELtWT0RfNCLOSUR[S.

ELEVATOR CABS STAIRWORK BALCONY-

RAILINCS FIRE ESCAPES ETC.

^ hORTLAND.Oregorv.

SKCOM) i-

COI IMHIA
S I R I-: 1- I S

ROBKRT HENTSCHKL

AKCHITECTURAL AND ART
INDUSTRIAL BOOKS

FORKIGN LITERATURP:

3 7 2 ARCADE A N N F X
SEATTLE, WASH.

I. G. MACK cS: CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

\rc prepared to submit original sketches in

olor of modern and correct interior decora-
ivc schemes for the home, hotel, club and
odge-rooni, and also to execute all work of

Ills character in a skillful manner. In-

juiries and requests for suggestions invited.



1

1

"^'^HesterSystem
OF STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION

FREDERICK ^NELSON -Je<?///e

M^ke a Specialty of

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DECORATIONS

1 and will$l3d/y submtt surestions
sketches and estimates upon
request- Correspondence isinvited

\

Offlce and Factory

EAST ASH, CORNER SIXTH STREET

Portland, Oregon

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016. A 5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, Univer-

sal Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office. Works and Warehouse

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

Co -Ran Fresh Air
"D"P?1~^ ^Stands half in your room
DL-jLy °^and half out of doors

Combines Sleeping Porch and Indoor Bed Room.
Keeps bedding dry. Screened in. Wind, Rain, Fly

and Mosquito-proof.

ABSOLUTELY SANITARY
AND COMFORTABLE.

439 Stark Street (Cor. 12th), Portland, Oregon
PHONE MAIN 8855

^ for your building—
^SYSTEM^ ^ will prove most satisfactory

and economical
^^^S^^M^^^^^^^r

Write us about the buil

expert concrete engineer

our catalogue showing ou

points for finishing cone

will bring you our banc

TRUSSED GONCR]
1105-6-7 W

PORTLAND

ding you are contemplating. Our
s are at the call of architects. Get
r building products. Our technical

:rete are superior. A postal card

book on waterproofing concrete

ETE STEEL COMPANY
ILCOX BUILDING

OREGON
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BRICK
Our Number 7 Builder

The Brick You Require

For that Foundation

Chimney or Walk

WESTERN CLAY CO.
508 Beck Building, Portland, Oregon

W. P. FULLER
& COMPANY
TWELFTH AND DAVIS STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Polished Plate Glass

American Sheet Glass

AND ALL KINDS OF

Fancy and Figured Glass

WE HAVE A SPECIAL
ART GLASS DEPARTMENT

Kilham Service^

KILHAM

IF YOU WANT
WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

THEN TRY KILHAM'S—
AND YOU'LL GET IT

UICK AND ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
service, combined with superior quality supplies

and instruments, means a saving of time, money
and temper to you.

Your mind, freed from petty annoyances,

enables you to devote your entire energies to the proper execu-

tion of your work. Try it.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE "

Architects' and Engineers' Supplies

STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.
FIFTH AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON



MASONIC
TEMPLE

SALEM, OREGON

Ellis F. Lawrence
ARCHITECT

FACED WITH COLONIAL MOTTLED
BROWN BRICK

FURNISHED BY

Pacific Face Brick Go.
PORTLAND, OREGON

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA-YUKON EXPOSITION was Awarded the- I\-stcd. Time-Tried s

WICKES REFRIGERATORS Wlh^ilB

V
Oak and Tile Exterior

Food Compartment Lined with
Opal Glass

"Better than Marble"
Economy in Ice

Perfect Circulation

The Great Sanitary Refrigerator

Standard Sizes Always in Stock

for Itiimediate Delivery

Other Sizes Made to Order

In Use in many of the Best Apart-

ment Houses, Clubs, Hotels, Res-

taurants, Public Institutions,
Hospitals ami Homes in the
United States.

Call, Phone or Write for High Art CalaloR

FROM MANl!FACTliRER TO ISHR, TMHRKHV SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROMT
wicKKS ri;frh;i:ratoks \ri-: giarantekd by

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDFR CO.
PORTLAND, SLAIILl' AND SPOKANI' HKANCHl-S



Tenino Gut Stone
FROM PLAIN TO MOST ELABORATE DESIGNS

FIRE-PLAGES, SAWED SLABS
RUBBLE

"Good Workmanship -- Prompt Delivery"

ALL T E N 1

>

;yof TENINO STONE b

BUSINESS BLOCKS promptly and w
TENINO STONE is a native product

ble, thoroughly fireproof and costs less.

CataloEues. estimate and information f

Tenino Stone Company
Tenino, Wash.

,d Office. Main 1406

3. C. Office, Seymour
le Office, East 1529

GO EAST THROUGH

CALIFORNIA
AND SEE THE

"PacificCoastFirst"

"The Road of a Thousand Wonders"

The Tourist going East will miss a rare treat if he
fails to visit California, which is now at its best.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
Call on our City Ticket Agent. 80 Sixth Street, Comer of Oak, and

let him outline your trip, give you train schedules, fares and interesting
illustrated literature, or address

JOHN M. SCOTT. General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND. OREGON

Grand Stairway

and Balustrade

Lipman -Wolfe &
Co. Building

Portland, Ore.

DOYLE, PATTERSON
& BEACH

Architects

PRODUCED BY 1
Spokane Orna

Manufacturers of Br

mental Iron & Wire Works
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

onze Memorial Tablets, Signs, Bank Grilles and Entrances
CORRESPONDFNCE INVITED



May 28 to September 30
\ O I , A N G I-; 1

Low Fare Round Trip Tickets
From all O-W. R. & N. STATIONS

TO

Principal Cities in the East

Final Return Limit Oct. 31

CHICAGO $72.50 DENVER $ 55.(M)

NEW YORK 108.50 OMAHA m.m
PHH.ADELPHIA 108.50 BOSTON 110.00
ST. PAUl 60.00 MINNEAPOLIS 60.00

lOqually low Round Trip Fares to practically all other points East

Let Us Help Outline Your Trip Gen'l Passenger Department O-W. R. & N., Portland, Ore.

j|HE Architectural League of

Pacific Coast and the

l^l'
Portland Architectural Club

3^^, will hold its Third Exhibition

in Portland, June 2nd to 14th, 1913.

The Exhibition will be of the same scope

and size as the last Exhibition held in

Portland in 1910. Drawings and exhibits

will be accepted from all coast cities and

as far east as possible.

PORTLAND
ARCHITECTURAL

CLUB
II. COODWIN BECKWITH

Treasurer and Manager

247,'.i Stark Stres

Architectural
EXHIBIT
Notice

IN JUNE the Architectural League of the Pacific

Coast will hold its annual session in Portland.

Complete exhibits in detail will require con-

siderable space. Why not have photographic repro-

ductions made of your plans and exhibits? This

will add greatly to your space allowance and permit

greater latitude as to details. The Angelus Com-
mercial Studio invites the League to avail themselves

of the services of this studio assuring the members

that any commission intrusted to us will receive the

attention this important occasion requires.

Angelas (^oinnicrcial Photo. Co.

602 (ioodnouj;!! Hldf?.
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UNANDER & JAKWAY

Succ^sors to MOOKb & COMPANY

ALDER AT ELEVENTH ST.

Interior Decorators and Dealers in Draperies, Wall Hangings,
Upholstery Fabrics, Floor Coverings, Furniture, Sheffield Plate,

Paintings, Prints, Antiques, Plastic Reproductions, China,

Crystal.

So;. Agent! for RookwooJ. Tec. Ruskin and

Decorative Treatments, Sketches and Estimates Submitted

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

BERGER BROS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, JAPANESE
AND EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS

This space is clean and will be

kept clean by

The TUEC
STATIONARY
SYSTEM OF

AIR (VACUUM)
CLEANING

Thirteen sizes and 264 styles

to meet your every require-

Residences
Office Buildings
Stores
Apartment Houses
Schools
Hospitals
Churches
Hotels

No building too large or too small
for a Tuec. Write or phone for
reasons why the Tuec has captured
the country.

TUEC COMPANY OF OREGON
408 LUMBERMKNS BUILDING PORTLAND, OREGON

J. NELSON
seven years foreman of the Portland

Cement Laundry Tray Co.

J. N. ANCHOR BRAND, RE-
ENFORCED LAUNDRY TRAYS

Guaranteed not to crack or scale

Factory, 289 Union Avenue. For sale by

Crane Co. The Gauld Co. M. L. Kline

Peerless Pacific Co.
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gfe COAST PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc., Publishers

L. J. FLYNN, Pre.iJinl ,ni Ma„a tr RALPH I. Thompson, Uc. and Trtai.

PUBLISHED ON THE TWENTIETH OF EACH MONTH AT 803 LEWIS BLDC, PORTLAND, OREGON

San Francisco OfficE. 422 CHRONICLE BLDC. PHONE DOUGLAS 3424
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$5.00 > Yea

Entered asSecondc

in the United Slates and possessions
. Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
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ass matter at the Post-office at Portland, Oregon
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Current Comment

Tlic buiklins;' record of all Pacific Coast cities is most
cnconrao;ing.

I? i? I?

The pavini;- district yearly grow.s greater. Coast cities

cannot cease their growth.

April's lumhir shipments, export and coastwise, out of

Portland smaslie.l all previous records.

If not imperliiK-ut to iiuiuire, the public would like to

know when construction on the new auditorium is to begin.

»», I? «?

i f clean cinders be used in concrete as it is made it will

have a surface that will hold a nail almost as solidly as

wood.

In Belgium a uui(|ue use is put to concrete in gardens.

The concrete is formed into artificial nuishrooms and used

for garden seats.

>( •( K

A composition of sawdust and magnesium ddoride makes
a satisfactory artificial wdod, adaptaljle to flooring and gen-

eral interior woodwork.

There is a five-story office building at Galveston, Texas,
constructed of uni(|ue material. This is a composition of
one part cement, two parts sand and four parts oyster shell.

«t •( It

Poles of hollow reinforced concrete, weighing ],(;uO

pounds, 4.5 feet in length, are employed in Oklahoma City
by the electric power company. By their use overhead
wires are readily connected with the underground system.

To repair cracks in the stone foundations of St. Paul's
Cathedral, London, liquefied cement is "shot" through a
hose and nozzle by compressed air. The cement is forced
into the cracks and in hardening binds the frag^^lent^ to-

gether, thus ''healing" the stone.

Fourth International Congress on
School Hygiene

August -^o-M, VJlo, tile Puurtli International Congress

on School Hygiene will be held at Buffalo, N. Y. It will

be under the patronage of President Woodrow Wilson.

There will be scientific exhibits on the subject and com-

mercial exhibits of educational value. The importance of

this gathering cannot be overestimated. As advance in-

formation truly says: "The man of tomorrow depends

upon the child of today, and the child of today, roughly

speaking, spends half his waking hours under the influence

of school conditions."

Receives Beautiful Lamp
The Portland Architectural Club is the recipient of an

especially beautiful library lamp which will shed its cheer-

ful rays about club headquarters. It is of bronze, artistic

in design, and is surmounted with a shade of art glass cov-

ering the quadruple cluster of incandescent globes below.

The base of the lamp bears a silver plate upon which is in-

scribed the legend

:

A Texas contractor has built a knock-down concrete

bungalow, each piece of which is tongued and grooved so

that all may be easily put together.

Presented bv
SPOIvANE OKXAMKNTAL
IRON AND WIKR WORKS.

If Portland e.xpects to "get into the game" it is high
time actual cou^truction work should begin on the new pub-
lic dock .system. The start is to be made in June.

This handsome lani]) was made by the Spokane institu-

tion and is deeply a|)preciatetl by the members of the Port-

land .\rchitectural Club.
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Washington State Chapter, A. I. A.

THE regular meeting of the Wasliingloii Slate Chapter,

A. I.' A., was held at the College C lul). W tdiusday

evening-, April 2, with fifteen niemhns pn-sriu. Pres-

ident Willcox presiding. It was an unusual i)ka^ure to

have a Spokane member in attendance in tiie person of Mr.

Held, and the presence of Mr. Boone, the oldest member
of the Qiapter, was greatly appreciated.

Owing to the pressure of business, it was much to be

regretted that the special feature of the evening, "Remin-
iscences," was obliged to be deferred until another meeting,

when many interesting bits of architectural anecdote and
history are expected to be forthcoming.

It was decided to be impossible to accept the invitation

of the National Conference on City Planning to send a

delegate to the annual meeting in Chicago during the

month of May, owing to the distance of the conference

from this city.

A letter from Glenn Urown, secretary of the Institute,

was read acknowledging the admission of Messrs. James
C. Teague, D. R. Huntington and Albert Held to member-
ship in the In.stitute.

The application of Mr. Bohne for membership in the

Chapter was received. Mr. Bohne having left the Louis-
ville Chapter in good standine, and being already a mem-
ber of the Institute, was admitted to membership in the

Chapter by a unanimous vote.

The Legislative Committee, through its chairman, Mr.
Everett, reported that the bill creating the office of State
Architect had failed fn pa^s tlic legislature, and his com-
mittee had not fnnii.I i( iiecess;ir\- fn act. Mr. Blackwell
reported an interview with the Covernnr in which he had
urged upon the Cnvernor the view of the Chapter, that
the duties of a state architect, should one be appointed,
.should be to take charge of the alterations and additions
to existing institutions and building'; belonging to the
state, but that large and monumental Imilding-^ should be
left to competition among architect-; nf the state.

Upon Ihc report of Mr. C. F. Cduld. rliairnian of the
Exhibilinti Cniiiiiltee, it was decided tn procure if possible
a portin,, ,,f tile .Mnnn,. ,^an Franciscn Fxdiilntion in con-
lunctin,: wid, il,r |',,rll.ind Chapter for exhibition in Seat-
tle. It wa.s the .seiLse of the meeting- that not sufficient new
material was available for a ln<al spring exhiliition, but
members were urged to prepare drawings for use later in
the year. It was also decided to investigate the possibility
of procuring the exhibit sent out l)v the Town Planning
Conference of London.
Mr. Willcox called attention to the new journal of the

Institute and urged the members to sidmcribe, and several
members expressed themselves favoral.K in its behalf
The first report of the Public Information Committee

was read, being a digest of nalio,,,,! and local news of im-
portance. ll,e latter the ,, .Ii ,

, f ,,,1 - xprrimcntal sub-scrip-
tion to a pn--. rlippi,,. 1,. ,.,

,
, ;,,,^. ,],p Tacific North-

west. Mil. hainre oi 1; .n,,, M-^tings is likely to be-
come permanent, ii ilie lepoits prove sufficiently inter-
estmg.

Mr. Myers, chairman Architectural League of Pacific
Coast Committee, reported the Annual Meeting of the
League hi Portland in June and urged as manv members
as could to attend.

Mr. Cote, chairman of Committee on Charges, presented
the report of his committee for action, which was taken up
section by section and discussed at length. Final action
was postponed until a later meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 10 :30 P. M.

San Francisco's $15,000,000 Civic

Center

Work is forging ahead in the gigantic undertaking of

San Francisco's Civic Center. Early in April the improve-

ment was begun, when Mayor Rolph, in the time-honored

way, and in the presence of several thousand citizens, turned

the first spadeful of earth that marks the excavation for

the new City Hall. The Civic Center entails expenditure

of approximately $15,000,000 and the giving to San Fran-

cisco of a group of monumental buildings second to none

in the world.

The City Hall is to cost $3,000,000 and is to be the first

of a series of buildings that marks an epoch in the history

of a greater San Francisco.

Following close upon the City Hall will come the $1,000,-

000 Auditorium, the contract for the excavation of which
is to be let within two weeks. In addition to these build-

ings, are to come the $1,000,000 opera house, the plans for

which are complete; the new $1,000,000 library and a $1,-

000,000 state building, the funds for which have just been
voted by the legislature.

From now on work is to be rushed as far as possible in

the hope that a large part of the Civic Center will be a

reality before the Exposition in 1915.

In his speech, Mayor Rolph said that it had taken 28
years to build the former City Hall, and that, while it had
been planned at a cost of $1,500,000, it cost $5,700,000.

Both the delay and the extra expense, he declared, would
not be tolerated in the building of the present structure.

In reciting the history of the Civic Center, the Mayor
said that the site of the old City Hall was formerly Yerba
Buena Cemetery. It was presented to the city by the state,

which held title to the land. The property was auctioned
off in old Piatt's Hall and brought $950,000. Upon this

land, after the cemetery had been removed, was built the
City Hall, and that land will rtow form the plaza for the

Civic Center.

Apropos of the moving of the Civic Center there is an
interesting .story that has to do with the moving of the
Higli School of Commerce building from the Civic Center
site. It is something of an undertaking, since it is a brick
structure, and the largest area space ever moved in this

fashion. It will cost $151,000 to get the building to a new
site.

At present the lundding stands upon a temporary founda-
tion ot massivt' l>i'anis, and the 400 jack screws, each capa-
ble of lifting .Ml tons, arc being set in place. Within 30
days the moving operation will begin, and it is estimated
that two months will l)e consumed in the journey of two
blocks.

To move this large building intact from its present loca-
tion at Larkin and Grove streets will be a feat of engineer-
ing unprecedented. The building weighs 8000 tons and
covers a space ]?0 by 140 feet in area. The slightest mis-
calculation of strain in lifting the .structure and placing it

upon the steel rollers along which it will be pulled by three
engines probably would result in serious, if not irreparable
dama'M to the schoolhouse.

^ IV t'l' n it^tids to be used will be 3,000 steel rol-
1^'

1 '^\ i< I in ! ngth, 20.000 oak wedges, 100,000
^<''li 'k'- 1

coil (10(1 feet of lumber, 150 tons of steel
and fi\e miles of steel cable. Although the cost of moving
will be $151,000, it would cost $300,000 to construct a new
budding. In case of accident the engineering firm that
received the contract is pledged to build a new school.
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British Columbia's Forestry Building

Plans were recently filed at X'aiicouver, B. C, by the

X'ancouver Exhibition Association with the Civic Building

Department for a most unique structure. It is propose<l

to erect a Forestry building, into which only timber grown
in British Columbia will enter as material, in Hastings
Park. In design it will be rustic; huge logs, four feet in

diameter, will serve as pillars. The gallery and second
floor will also be supported by logs, l-l inches in diameter.
It will be a valuable object lesson.

Portland afforded the first example of the kind in its

l'"()rcstry building erected at the time of the Lewis and
CI:, ike I'.xpiisiiioii, and Seattle followed suit with a similar

strikture at tiie A. V. P. Exposition.

State Bureau of Mines and Geology

The recent legislature of Oregon autiiorized the estab-

lishment of a .state hnrrau >>{ mines and geology. The P.\-

c'ii--ic Co.vsT Ar(.iiiii( I a]i|iiM\xs of the measure and of

the practical men apiiMinud 1m look after the several de-

])artmcnts of the work, ll i,', e>pecially interested in that

department devoted to the development of those crude ma-
terials found in great quantities all over Oregon which en-

ter so largely into the construction of buildings. T. S.

.Mann, president of the Oregon IManufacturers Association

and manager of the Pacific Stoneware Company, of Port-

land, is in charge of the department of ceramics. It is an
encouraging sign to note that immediate attention will be

given to this department. Mr. Mann states that nearly all

the building material now used in Portland and other parts

(;f the state can be priKhucd in ( irc-Mii. Cement, brick,

terra cotta, etc., can rradil\ lie inaimfaiinred here from na-

tive deposits. He sa\N that it i- a L^icat economic waste
to ship Oregon clay tl-rw luTf \<< lir manurartured into terra

cotta and then sin^lK-d hark t., tlic MaU-. Tlurr are un-

doubtedly great ojip. .riimitirs Mill awaiiiii- rnti-ri)rising

men in the matter (if local manufarture of hrick. tile, terra

cotta and other things of which clay is the basis. Then
again unlimited possibilities lie along the line of building

stone, of which a great variety exists in Oregon.

.Along these same lines we would like to see the clay and
stone interests of all the Pacific Coast states similarly de-

veloped. In W^ishington this development has been much
greater than in Oregon, and tiie products are widely known
for their excellence.

New York's $10,000,000 Court House

A most remarkal)le structure will be the new court house

to be erected in New York at a cost of $10,0()0.()()0. The
plans were prepared by Guy Lowell, a young architect, who
will be paid $600,000 for his design. The structure in real-

ity comprises two separate circidar buildings, one to be

placed within the other. The outer building is modeled
along the lines of the Coliseum at Rome, with a diameter of
•"iOO feet and a height of five stories, ecpial to 200 feet. The
inner building will be 37.") feet in diameter and be eight

stories high. This palatial tem|)le of justice will occupy
four citv l)liH-k'< and will doubtless be the most impressive
liuildiu-of \U kind in America.

Simplicity the True Note

"I would rather have my home comfortable and con-

venient inside than beautiful outside." That sentiment,

expressed with a thousand variations, implies more elo-

quently than argument the gap which too often exists in

this country between beauty and utility, particularly in

domestic architecture. The gap is unfortunate and it is

unnecessary.

It is a far cry from the cottage to the college dormittiry

or from the city house, built upon a narrow lot and walled
against other hou.ses on either side, to the manor house on
its broad acres. Yet no matter what the site or class of

dwelling the attenii)t should be made to emlwdy that spirit

of domesticity without which the mansion is magnificently
mournful and the cottage like anything but a home. This
attempt is surely the duty of all those who are striving to

raise the .standard of our native domestic architecture, of
all who would prove that the sacrifice of exterior attract-

iveness and fitness to interior convenience is quite needless
and unwarranted, writes H. T. Lindeberg in "House Beau-
tiful." It is an axiom of architecture that a building
should rationally express the purpose for which it was de-
signed, that a churdi should not look like a theater nor a
library like a railroad station. The well-designed house
should be .significant of, and adapted to the habits and life

of its occupants and should obviously express a purpose.
The design of a proper dwelling is based upon struct-

ural integrity and honesty of expression : on right pro-
portion and simplicity of outline. It follows no whimsical
fashion ; it apes no popular .style. It is neither fantastic

in outline nor frivolous in detail. It pretends to be noth-
ing but what it is, and it therefore contains no (pialities

which detract from simple dignity.

Build simply, whether a cottage or a castle. That is

one of the fundamental laws of domestic architecture.

This law applies especially to the architecture of countrv
houses. .\ large living room is obviously more acceptable
to the average faniilv than the same space cut up into a
"])arlor" and "reception room." and a porte cochere is

generally demanded for its name rather than necessitv. To
avoid pretence, to ignore shams, to prune and cut the su-

perfluous, these are the rules to follow in designing houses
of real character.

Building Situation

The review of building conditions on the Pacific Coast
reveals vi>nu' vcr\ interesting figures. The totals for the

fu-M hov

r >
-

: ; I
.-,

: Seattle, $2,rfl8.1S.'» ; Spokane. $2:??,-

71 -; I '^".1; Vancouver. B. C, $4.o:G.;Ui:5.

ilii. ..Luc!! ii...;;uLS were: Los Angeles. $."l,0.U.2i:J, in-

crease ii).S per cent: San Franci.sco. $1..")!10,067, decrease
.<S.;5 per cent : Boise. Idaho. $TO.")SO, increase T0.7 per cent

;

Oakland. Cal.. $!li;],02r, incrca.se 20.,S per cent: Pasadena,
Ca!.. $1~.5.(;'22, increase 4.7 per cent; Portland. $SS(i.7()0. de-

crease .)0.2 per cent; San Diego, Cal.. $l!»2,o;U. decrease
8..! |)er cent: San Jose, Cal.. $(i:5.1.{2. increase ILK per cent;
Seattle, $7(18.8.^)0, decrea.se 9.4 per cent; Spokane. $159..')20.

(lecrea.se :{7.4 per cent; Stockton, Cal.. $8a,(;;?0. increase 20.2

per cent; Tacoma, $L3.1,42.J, decrea.se 4.")..T per cent.

The totals for the first (|uarter of a number of smaller
cities and towns show the following:

ICdmonton. .\lberta, $L2:?S,97S ; Eugene. Ore., $127,914;
01vmi)ia. Wash.. $17,(nn: Salem. Ore.. $88.47.'>; Victoria.

B. C. $l.:i 10.00.-,. At New Westminster. B. C. the M.irch
figures were $79,180.
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Portland Parks, Present and Prospective

Where Portland has but 653 acres of park properties,

Spokane has 950 acres, Seattle 1,000 acres and Los Angeles

3,892 acres. The proportion, per capita, gives Portland

one acre for every 400 persons, Spokane 110 to the acre

and Seattle 223 to the acre. There are 26 parks in Port-

land, Washington Park of 193 acres being the largest.

Should the proposed measure for the issuance of $3,0()0,()0()

in park bonds carry at the June election, a portion of the

amount will be applied to the purchase of 630 acres addi-

tional of park lands. It is proposed to expend $1,577,000

in all for the purpose, while $423,000 is to be set aside

for park buildings and improvements. Then Portland will

stand ahead of any other Northwestern city in park acre-

age. Among the tracts it is proposed to purchase are the

following: One tract containing an aggregate of 200 acres

and costing $845,000; six tracts of 1an.l s,,uth of East

Stark street containing 325 acres f<T .Si'--' IJHM) ;
'JU acres

for Parkway exteiiMon, costing ^lO.oUd, antl 14 acres for

extensions "ii existing properties at a cost of $38,000.

PortlaniTs park- at jircsent comprise: Macleay, 130

acres; Wasliin-ti.n, \'X\ acres; Governor's Park, G acres;

North Parkwaw .", anx-s ; South Parkway, 5 acres; Chap-

man and l.Muiis.lalr, l.s acres; Terwilliger Park, 5 acres;

Terwilliger TarkwaN. ;
". acres; I'ulton Park, 30 acres; Sell-

wor.d Park. 1.". acre,-,; Ivenihvurth Park, 9 acres; Brooklyn

pl;i\-r..nn.l. 1 acre; Ladd Circles, 1 acre; Maple Square,

.Ij anr; ( xjircss Square, .42 acre; Orange Square, .42

acre, aiul .MullK-rrv Square, .42 acre; Mount Tabor Park,

1;g acres; 1 .aiirelhnrst Park, 30 acres; Holladay Park, 5

acres; Line .hi I'ark, .' acres; Peninsula Park, 17 acres;

Patton Avenue S<|uare, 1.3 acres; Gaumais Square, 1.G5

acres, and i Mlunil.i;i I'ark. 30 acres.

I )uriii- i:n-.' a nnnil)er of improvements were made in the

variMUs parks. l)nt iioiic of these was extensive. Wired

g'kuss repkiced the temporary skylight in the Forestry build-

fng, and an attein].t to adjiist the street boundary lines of

the grounds resuhed in a failure. Very little was done

on Macleay Park, but oiu- mI ihe great needs is the acquisi-

tion of niori' lau<l Im j.eiinit ><\ CMnvenient access to the park

u|, ilir l;u1c1i. In W asJiin-tMU Park various walks were

ui,|,iie'l \"V CMnvenieuce, au'l the drives treated to a sur-

fare .aiiiiliealii'u mi lu'a\\- a-iilialtic base. California oil, and

n'liiiMi- rrpaiis ni;ele. Aimmg the needs of this property

are wiil.-r ih-ivi's. connection with street system west of the

park, extension of the (h'ive to the soutli l)oundary, and

thence by a southerly route connecting with the proposed

parkway extension, more modern com tort facilities, better

lighting, more refectory facilities and i

ing of the children's playgrounds -;. mlli

In North Parkway two hkuks were

stantial iron picket fence, :ill irci s wi r.

for fitting up the nortliernmo-t iiiock I'o

made. At South l'ark\v;iv :i new iMu.lst;

between Jefferson and ('..hnnliia sir.-ets^ Ihe diaves ui

Terwilliger Park\\;i\ u.r* -liaped up an.l givm ;m apph-

cation of crude nil, ;m.l s,.ver;d studie,, of a plan fur the

Marquam C.nlrli pki\L;rMnn^l liave l)een submitted.

.^t Kemlworlli l';irl tlh -..nthern half of the upper area

was brouglii \" finidu d gr.el. ;md seeded, walks were sub-

graded au.l -Imlaliou iml;,llrd on the -onthnu ;m.l west

ern bordi i
\ .-mloU ^t.Uion -(r\in- hoih l'\T,- >\,,

built. There ,, >i ncrh v, ^rk \ do in ^r.ehe,:, f' nAeg,

lighting and consHuu.ou of ualks. fouiUam. and .uiduig

pools. Children's apparatus and shelter also are necessary.

1 and grad-

, sub-

[ilans

were
ncted

Concrete walks are necessary to bring Ladd Circle to a

state of completion. It is also proposed that a system of

ornamental lighting be established in the park. In Holladay

Park a bandstand of more spacious proportions and better

design was constructed to replace the older one, which had

become dilapidated and in need of repairs. In Lincoln Park

iron fencing has been erected, play apparatus put in place

and the borders planted with trees and shrubs.

The improvement in none of the parks amounted to much
in a large way, for lack of funds to carry out the work.

Nero Set Pace for Modern City Planning

Every youngster knows that Nero fiddled while Rome
burned, and the old-time Emperor has gone down into

history as a soulless reprobate who was not in good repute

with the insurance companies. And now comes a man
who has discovered an author person, yclept Tacitus, who
rushes to the rescue of Nero and wants to prove an alibi.

For it is declared by Mr. Tacitus that Nero was really

opposed to fires and did a lot to prevent them. The fid-

dle episode, liowever, is not explained, and it is presume I

that when the fire actually got started he concluded that

lie niiglit as well get a little fun out of it anyway, being

not particularly concerned about other persons' troubles.

Anyway Xero, according to Tacitus, restricted the

iieighi of hnildings and did other things along the line of

city jilanning according U) modern ideas, showing that

he wasn't sucli a Ijack number after all. Here is what
Tacitus in his "Annals" says about Nero, who flourished

from A. D. 54 to 68

:

"So much of Rome as was left unoccupied by his

mansion was built up, not as it had been after its burnin,g

by the Gauls, without any regularity or in any fashion,

but with rows of streets according to measurement, with

broad thoroughfares, with a restriction on the height of

houses, with open spaces and the further addition of col-

onnades as a protection to the frontage of the blocks of

tenements. These colonnades Nero promised to erect at

his own expense and to hand over the open spaces, when
cleared of debris, to the landlords.

"The buildings themselves, to a certain height, were
to be constrncted solidly—and without wooden beams—of

stone from Gahih or Allia. as that material is impervious
to fire. AiKJ t<i pro\ idr that the water, which individuals

had illegally used, iniglit flow in greater abundance in sev-

eral places for the public use, officers were appointed and
every one was to have in the open court the means of

stopping a fire. Every building, too, was to be enclosed

by its own wall, not by one common to others. These
changes, which were liked for tluir usefulness, added
beauty as well to the new cit\. Some thought, however,
that the old arrangement liad hieu more conducive to

health, as the narrow streets with the liigli roofs were
not so penetrated with the sun's heat, whereas now the

open space, unsheltered by any shade, is scorched with a

\n>l a-ain. Amchus \'ictor in his "Roman Emperors,"
-jHiini; of 'ri-;ii;m, sa\ s

; 'dn his reign of Tiber, over-

flow m- its lianls witli f;ir -reater injury than had been
the ci r under Xci \m. destro\cd many houses along the

shon ;:ii.l there were teirilile t^arthquakes in many prov-

ince-. ,1 iiarinl p!;iLMie and a lamine. .\11 these misfor-
tunes 'rrai;iu pronipllv relieyed and lie passed :i hnv wiiich

limited the heiidit of liouses p. Un feet, tli;it tluw mi-lit

illir sjl,

fall, they might be repaire.l at less expense, h'or all these

benefits he received the name 'Father of His Country.'
"
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Thoughts on Fire Waste

Al tlic recent meeting of the National 15rick Manufac
turers Association held at Chicago, Ernest Palmer, of the

latter oily, ikiivered an illnniinating address on "Our Na-
tional lire \\a>te; Its Cause and Remedy." From this

ail(lre>>, pul)li>!ied in The Clay Worker, we make the fol-

lowing excerpts

:

Let us compare Berlin, which is the same character of

city with about the same population and area, with Chicago.

The cost of maintaining the Berlin fire department is about

$;50(),()()0 annually—of Chicago about $3,000,000.

The fire loss for the United States and Canada as re-

ported by the Journal of Commerce for the year 191 '3

aiiiijunts to $225,320,900. We destroy more by fire than

does all of Europe. Our fire loss pro rata is from six to

tuuily times that of any other nation. The actual combus-
tion we indulge in is equivalent to a tax of almost $3 per

capita every year. In Italy it is 12 cents, in Germany -19

cents and in all Europe the average is less than 33 cents.

In 252 American cities the average is over $3. In New
York there are 12,000 fires each year, and in London, which

is over twice as large, there are fewer than I >.

Why, in this country a city of half a million people feels

in luck to wind up a year with less than $.j,uuu,000 fire

loss. A city of the same size in Europe feels that it has

been stricken for its sins if its fires aggregate more than

$50,000 a year.

In the group of eleven cities having a population of

400,000 or over, St. Louis had the largest per capita loss,

with Boston second, while Chicago was third with a loss

of $2.59 per capita. Baltimore, wliicii received a salutary

warning from its conflagration in lint i. maiU- the best show-
ing of the cities in this group, with ( leveland next. The
average per capita loss of this group of the eleven larger

cities is $2.27, which is 13 cents higher than in 1910.

(These figures were compiled in 1911.)

The average daily loss throughout the whole country is

more than one-half million dollars. We have something
like fifteen million buildings in this country, and we clap

our wings and crow vociferously about the vast amount
of building that we do and our great building booms, and
imagine that we are adding wonderfully to our real prop-
erty.

The fact of the matter is that we have to. If we didn't

have a building boom every so often we would soon be
living in caves and forests. We burn down now about
one-third as much as we build anew each year.

Every week in tlic year wc burn up three public halls,

twelve churches, ten ^rliM,,],, lu,, hospitals, two asylums

—

don't try to remember all ><\ these or you may be in the

next one that burns two colleges, si.x apartment houses,
twenty-six hotels, three department stores, two jails—which
could perhaps be filled with incendiaries if all states had
good fire marshal laws—1 10 flat buildings and about IGOO
homes.
The excessive difference between the fire waste of Eu-

rope and that of the Ignited States is caused by

:

First, the difference in the point of view and responsi-
bility of the inhabitants of Europe and those of the United
States.

Second, the difference in the regulations governing haz-
ards and hazardous luaterials and conditions, and in the
enforcement of such regulations.

Third, the difference in the construction of buildings.
The third cause of the contrast between Europe and the

United States is tiie difference in tlie construction of build-

If any of you want a task of some difficulty su])posc you
try to codify the jumble of insufficient and inefficient state

and municipal laws respecting the construction of build-

ings.

We have every variety somewhere in the country, and
in many places you will find the typical .Viuerican condi-

tion of careless indiflference and inefficient enforcement of

even such laws as they have.

Provision for fire control could be and should be incor-

porated in all building construction. There is no question

but that the technical information and experience of this

nation is ample to guide the public in reducing the fire dan-

ger if they would only understand and use it. We must
create a public disposition to study and to get enacted and
enforced a rounded program of uniform legislation on this

subject.

There are two reasons for constructing non-combustible
buildings. One is that they are less apt to burn, and the

other is that they are less apt to set fire to their neigh-

bors. Twenty-seven per cent of our fire loss is due to fires

spreading beyond the walls in which they started.

In the City of Vienna, .Austria, it is said that in two hun-
dred years a fire has not burned beyond the building in

wliicli it originated. Can you imagine that possibility in

any .\mcrican city? If it were true .Mrs. O'Leary's cow
wouUl have something to kick about.

We .Americans get a good deal of comfort out of the

phrase, "The fire was confined to the building in which it

started." That condition should be the rule and not the

exception.

It has been said that in America only one building out
of every thousand is even moderately fire resisting. This
condition exists in a land where fireproof construction has
attained the highest perfection.

If any of our large cities had spent one-half of what
their fire departments have cost them in the way of better

construction of their buildings the greater ])art of those

cities today would be indestructible.

Our public, however, has too long been accustomed to

wood and to fire. In pioneer times—and even yet in some
parts of this country—there was some sense in using wood.
It was the only thing available, but today its use in our
cities assumes the role of a bad national habit, and, like

all habits, it is hard to overcome. .\s a matter of fact,

wood is now one of the highest priced building materials.

People are gradually being taught that metal and stones

and brick and cement and marble and plaster can be made
into just as beautiful forms as can wood. They must also

be taught that among these incombustible materials to which

we referred distinctions are inevitable.

Of course the ideal material for resistance to fire is burnt

clay. Brick walls and terra cotta trimmings best stand

the test and are the least damaged in conflagration or ordi-

nary fire.

The modern steel frame buihling to many i)rcsent day
.\mericans represents the very epitome of endurance and
resistance to time and the elements, but every particle of

that steel must be thoroughly and well protected against

fire, and there again burnt clay is the most tlependablc

medium. Brick or hollow fireproofing best serve that pur-

pose.

It is easy enough for us to say these tilings, and it is

easy enough for us to understand tiicm and to know that

they arc true. Init it is a difficult matter to get the idea of

fireproof construction abroad in the land so thoroughly
that tiie people will demand it of their neighiiors.

The city councils tliroughout the country approach the

subject of Iniilding ordinances cither with indiflference or
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with fear and trcmhling^, and when they do get an or(H-

nance it is very seldom that pubHc opinion will sustain it

thoroughly.

We all delight in the word "fireproof," and we use it

glibly. You never heard of a hotel that was not adver-

tised as fireproof, or a storage warehouse or any otlier

building which caters to the general public. But the word
fireproof in those cases means only so much as its author

at that time wants it to mean.
The International Association of Building Commission-

ers suggested that all buildings be labeled by the munici-

pality as being fireproof, non-combustible, ordinary or dan-

gerous.

We have a national pure food law which requires a man
to tell the truth about his product, that is, to tell what is

in the product. We have not progressed far enough to

make him tell the truth about the product. He may still

say that it is an "absolute, sure cure for consumption,"
etc., but he must tell what it is. Perhaps tiie citizens of

our country need a Dr. Wiley to prescribe building regu-
lations and a labeling system. (Applause.)

»? »E I?

Panama-Pacific Exposition
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fornia spirit everywhere prevalent that makes i)()>>il)le the
announcement that the "plans arc all coni])lete(l and in the
hands of huiMers and work advanced more than at any
other exposiiinn at the same sta-e of pn,-ress." The domi-
nant note when tlie -real exhiliitiim is in full ,s\\in.>- will be
the educational .lisplavs ,,| Amencan seliool children's work.
The sculpture and decorations and the landscape effects will
add wonderfully to the event.
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In this court will hv placed the fountains of
setting sun. Then there will also be two \

representing "Order and Chaos" and '

Lliange." .Another striking piece will be ;

In lioiit oi the I'lne Arts lluilding a colossal reclining
h.mn-e wiU rei)resent '.Xncient Civilization," while a group
wdl typity "Modern Civilization." The tower gate will
he flanked by two mural fountains, "Eldorado" and the
"I'ountain of Youth."

In the Court of the Seasons will appear a group "Na-
ture," "Ceres" and the "Four Season.s." "]'ur\'ni.l Water"
will also be represented. In the Court of tlu 1 1mu,i. \m11
be a fountain featured from the "Aral.im .Vrdits

"

"Beauty an,l the Ikast" will be shown in the Court of the
^^""s-. ^' "" -iNuavs of Columbus and Balboa four
L^questnan ladh -.11 l,,- erected. An equestrian statue of

han, one of the pioneer and one of Pizarro
n appearance.
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Architects Hold Annual Election

Tri.!a\ e\ening, .May .'. the Portland Architectural Club

held its annual hamiuet and election of officers at the Ty-
rolean room of the iiotel Oregon. This was undoubtedly

the most interesting and enjoyable meeting the club has

ever held. There were present si.xty architects.

The Architectural Glee Club, Mr. Fred Bauer and an
entertainer from the Oregon Grill furnished music through-

out the evening. There were also numerous interesting

and witty talks from various prominent men.

After the dinner the election of officers was held. The
president, treasurer and secretary were unanimously re-

elected. C. C. Rich was elected vice-president. The officers

of the club are : President, Frank Logan ; vice-president,

C. C. Rich ; secretary, Russell E. Collins ; treasurer, H. G.
Beckwith.

Mr. Lawrence announced the program for the Archi-

tectural League of the Pacific Coast convention, which will

he held here this June. The plans for the league exhibi-

tion, which is to be held in conjunction with the exhibition

of the Portland Architectural Club at the same time as the
convention, were also discussed.

The meiubers of the Portland Architectural Club zAtelier

had a debate as to whether the entrance to the new post-

ofifice should be on the Park blocks or on Broadway.
The management threw the hotel open for the inspection

of the architects.

K K «l

Secretary Danforth Resigns

At the annual meeting of the Builders Exchange, Port-

land, held on the evening of May 7th, L. F. Danforth,
the secretary, tendered his resignation. The reason as-

signed was his desire to engage in the contracting business.

Ilis successor is yet to be selected.

The following officers were elected : J. S. Seed, gen-
eral contractor, president ; A. W. Kutsche, general con-
tractor, vice-president; F. L. Le Doux, treasurer, and L.

\\ Danforth, the present secretary, was re-elected, although
he has tendered his resignation.

The directors are: A. W. Kutsche, general contractor;
Oscar Wayman, mason contractor; J. S. Seed, general con-
tractor; VV. C. Arthur, general contractor; T. J. Wilson,
painting contractor; J. Trenchall, general contractor;
Robert Bullock, painting contractor; F. X. Le Doux, gen-
eral contractor; E. J. Findley, general contractor; J. C.
Bayer, sheet metal contractor, and Al Bingham, general
contractor.

«l >e *t

New Cement Plant
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The House of the Common Man
\\y Percy P. Adams.

LProffssor Adams is a member of the Civil Enginceriiif;

faculty of the University of Oregon, which is his Alma Matt
and whose degrees he has earned in both the colleges of Libera!
Arts and of Science. He is in charge of the University's work
in Architecture.]

Architecture is properly a fine art ; in fact it is considered

by many to be the finest of fine arts. It calls to its service

l!ie sculptor, the painter and the composer, not of harmony
of sound, but of that more subtle composition—the har-

mony of line and mass that must be present in any archi-

tectural i)roduction if it is to endure and afford pleasure.

'lliis conception of architecture is too frequently con-

>i(iired applicable only when the productions are of a costly

or nionuiiKiilal character. This is undoubtedly a mistaken
i(l(.a tdr a iii^liiy civilized people to entertain. The growth
(if civili/aliciii Inward the true ideals depend^, more than
movt ]K-Mplr rcali/c. upon the widest pc^Mlilf di--cmination

ol" ihc apprcTialKin, if not the gifts, ,ii tlu- m, -called fine

art->

—

ihiise arts that "have primarily tu do w ilh imagina-
tion and taste and that are applied to the production of

what is beautiful," such as poetry, music, painting, sculpture

and architecture. In America, as Irving has stated it, "lit-

erature and the elegant arts must gnnv vide by side with

the coarser plants of daily necessity." and llu-e "cdarse

j/Iants of daily necessity" have well ni^h rhukid tin- mure
lender plants of the higher arts in many cuninuinities.

There are hopeful signs, however, that indicate a deepen-
ing appreciation of the value of these tender plants, and
they are being cultivated and cared for in a way that has

already brought rich rewards, not only to those who have
been busy in the garden but also to the wayfarers who pass

lliat way, and that promises for the future a harvest of

enlightenment and joy of living that the workaday world
has not often enjoyed.

In the realm of architecture these signs may be observed

in a number of places. Most important of all perhaps is

tile development of the civic taste as manifested in the re-

|)lanning of inany towns and cities along aesthetic as well

as utilitarian lines. Streets and public buildings, boule-

vards and residences are arranged so as to produce a proper
effect of unity and corelation of parts.

The idea seems to be growing obsolete that public build-

ings sliuiild be ])ortioned out to the different sections of a

cdinmuiiity -iiniily to prevent one section from getting

aluail I'l' anntlur in the matter of substantial improvements
thai will make an increase in the valuation of the neigh-

l)oring real estate. Civic pride in a unified city is replac-

ing the old sectional selfishness, and the importance of this

cliange as a factor in the elevation of the tone and quality

of the civilization of tlie comnumities affected can hardly

l)e fully realized by the present generation.

Hut there is another phase of architectural activity that

shows the trend towards better things, and that is the plan-

ning and decorating of the home. This is a matter that

affects every one, and any one of us may have an oppor-

tunity to help in the work of raising the standards of living,

r.ut some will say there is nothing of the fine arts in such

work because it is the daily necessities that control; for

tliere must be a combination of rooms more or less rigidly

adhered to. and the imagination and taste are sadly hani-

l)ered. This, however, is a narrow view to take, for while

we may not be financially alile to re(iuire the services of the

sculi)tor or tiie painter, we can secure harmony and beauty
of line and composition without sacrificing the daily ne-

cessities of convenience and usefulness.

Too many homes are simply thrown together in a hap-

hazard sort of way, whereas a certain amount of thought-

fid consideration of the problems involved and intelligent

advice would result in the erection of buildings which, how-

ever humble, might properly be classerl as works of archi-

tectural merit. It is not always size, grandeur, costliness

and the amount of decorative detail that are required by

the architectural composer, for many humble homes are

gems of real art in which the subtleties of line and color

and artistic propriety produce an effect of pleasure and

artistic satisfaction often lacking in more pretentious homes.

In our busy, preoccupied lives we often fail to realize that

importance of beautiful surroundings, and by beautiful we
do not mean necessarily elegant or costly or highly deco-

rated, but rather that appropriateness of each line and fea-

ture of the structure, whether of utilitarian or decorative

intent. Whether the structure be a mansion, palace or hum-
ble cottage, the same beauty and harmony can prevail if

the comixjser will make some conscious effort within him-

self, or through others, towards the accomplishment of such

results, instead of being indifferently content with a hap-

Iiazard composition in a minor key. Architecture has been

v.ii! <kfined as "the attempt to harmonize in one structure

the re(|iiirements of beauty and utility." It is only by such

iiarmony and the proper subordination of one element to

anotlier that true homes can be attained, whether of high

or low degree.

And every one of us may have a part in this work of

creating beautiful homes if we but make the conscious ef-

fort, either as actual composers or at least as appreciators

ami encouragers of the efforts of others, thus lending our

small assistance to the uplift and betterment of the civiliza-

tion to wiiicli we belong.—University of Oregon Extension

Monitor.
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Luncheon Dates Changed

In accordance with a notification sent out by the com-
mittee iin luncheons, comprising \V. II. Graves, \V. Ci. Hol-

t. Til and W. H. Crawford, the date of noonday meetings

(It ihc ()r(.gon Technical Club has been changed to Mon-
davi instead of Tuesdays. Under the new arrangement

three meetings have been held—May o. May 12 and May
l!l. At the first Jas. R. Thompson, of the Oregon Society

of I'^ngineers, presided as chairman, and Prof. F. L. Grif-

fin, of Reed College, was speaker. At the second Robert

G. Dieck was chairman and the s])eaker was Dr. C. S.

White. II. A. Whitney was chairman at the third meeting

and the speaker was Prof. Jas. 15. Kerr. At the meeting

to be held May 2G the speaker will be Prof. E. H. McCal-
lister, of the University of Oregon, with H. S. Wells as

chairman. The luncheons are given at the Commercial Club

and are ])roving immensely ])opular.

Industrial PubHcations

Roofint^ Tin. the Taylor bulletin for the roofing trade,

published monthly by the N. & G. Taylor Company, Phila-

delphia, is out for April. .\ thrilling detective tale, "The

Adventure of the Copper Paint." by Sheerluck Holmes,

would warp a concrete block. It is well illustrate<i as usual.

"l\)rty-one 'Concrete' Rea.sons" is the title of a hand-

somely illustrated brochure issued by the Inland Portland

Cement Company of Spokane. Wash. It is written by

l)e Witt \'. Moore, C. E., member of the American Society

of Engineering Contractors. It contains a great deal of

valuable information on tiie subject.
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Architects to Give Exhibit

\i raiimincnls liave been made by the Vancouver Chapter
of ilu- l;iiii-h Columbia Society of Architects to hold an
(.xhihilinn. iK-i^inning June 18, to continue for two weeks.

The exhibit will consist of speciniuii^ nf thr architects' liet-

ter class of work, executed in tiiat -icliMU, ])laiis, rrmk-rcd

drawings, photographs, foreign ski.iilu> anil rart("'ii> fur

art glass and mural work. There will aKu \k- shi'wn a

complete exhibit of photographs of buililiiii;- u>>\\ uiidor

construction for the Panama-Pacific ICxp. ihUmh ai .san

Franci.sco. The committee in charge conipiiso |. R. I'ut-

nam. W. T. Whiteway, T. Hooper, A. A. Cox and \V. S.

Painter.

»! »S «

Dahlstrom Appoints Sales Manager

At a recent meeting of the board of directors of the

Dahlstrom Metallic Door Company, executive offices and
factories at Jamestown, New York, Mr. James R. Kim-
ball was appointed sales manager, with headquarters at

Jamestown. Previous to his connection with the Dahl-

strom organizatiiiii, Mr. Kiniliall was associated with the

Art Metal i .iiistrnctiiin Cdiiipany, also at Jamestown, for

more than thirtciii years, during wdiich time he respectively

filled the |Mi-,itiMns of district sales manager and special

bank .saK-Muan. Within the last few years Mr. Kimball
designed and personally suijervised the sales of practically

all the large bank installations made by the latter named
concern.

Fire Trap School Buildings

In a recent report the school buildings of many states,

Oregon included, are severely condemned because many of

them, even in the lar-er cities ,ind towns, ,are not of hre-

proof constnietion. The report sa\s that while these build-

ings do not bear the words "built to biu'n," tiiey might as

well do so, for they are largely of wood. It is a short-

sighted policy which provides solid, fireproof penitentiaries,

for example, to house convicts, wdio are the enemies of so-

ciety, on the one hand, while on the other hand school

houses where oiir rliiTlren are being edtir.al.'.l are veritable

firetraps. it is nglu :ind pr..].er lha( peniteniriries sh,,uld

be made entirt'ly fireproof, of course. Iml it is even more
highly important that school houses, too, should be tire-

proof. In the development of a new country wooden build-

ings of all kinds are erected because that generally is the

material nearest at h.and. and con-eiinentls llie more ero-

nomical. \s i oiiiiMuniiir^ e\]iaiid .nid tale on more s,,li,l

conditions the nalnre .if tluii- hniMni^- lilewi-e eh;ni"e.

expens,. All selhioK, ;i

iiaetnrmg plants, all -o
I fart every kind of bniMi
beings congregate shoiil-i

unian life is the most or
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Death Announcement

We are in receipt of an announcement of the death c

Mr. Charles II. Parsons, first vice-president of the .Vnieri

can Hardware Corporation, New P>ritain, Conn.

Architecture and School Hygiene

"The Relation of School Architecture to School Hy-
giene" will be one of the important topics on the pro-

gram at the fourth International Congress on School Hy-
giene, which is to be held at Buffalo August 25th to 30th.

A special s\in])osinin is being arranged on the subject

of school illnnnnatioii hy the Society of Illuminating En-
gineers. Dr. James Kerr, of London, England, for many
years an active member in London Council and an inter-

national figure in affairs relating to school hygiene, will

read a paper on "The Illumination of Class Rooms." "Re-
circulation and X'entilation" is the title of the paper to be

given by Dr. Luther Gulick, of New York. Other papers

on the subject of architecture will be read by Frank Irving

Cooper, president of the Bo.ston Society of Heating and
Ventilating Engineers, who will speak on ''The Planning
of School Houses Against the Fire Hazard," and by Prof.

Theodore Hough, of the University of Virginia, on "Some
Aspects of the Problem of \'entilation."

Turkish Architecture

Speaking of the Turk, H. G. Dwight says, in the Atlantic

Monthly, of Turkish architecture:

"P.ut in architecture and certain forms of decoration he

has created a school of his own. It is not only that the

Turkish quarter of any Anatolian town is more picturesque

than the others; the old palace of the sultans in Constan-
tinople, certain old houses I have seen, the mosques, the

theological schools, the tombs, the fountains, of the Turks,
are an achievement which deserves a more serious study

than has been given it. You may tell me that these things

are not Turkish, because they were modeled after Byzan-
tine originals or because Greeks and Persians had much to

do with building them. But I shall answer that every ar-

chitecture was derived from another, in days not so near
our own, and that, after all, it was the Turk wdio created

the opportunity for the foreign artist and ordered wdiat he
wanted."

« «? »?

Straw Waste as a Lumber Substitute

A substitute for wood made out of straw is attracting
consi.leralile attention in luuope, where the steadily in-

creaH'iig pruv o| Inmher makes the (|uestion one of no
small ini].orlanee. says the Xew Orleans I'lcaynuc. It is

f.ashioiieil with a single piece of machinery Ijy a process
inexpensive. The straw waste is first

aceording to a description given in

the .S( /,///;/;'(
. I mc i uait . and this is done by a special cut-

imil: Mevire to <K-iio\ the resiliency in the stalk. The ripped
mi.vmmI 1. then ]ilaee.l in the machine, together with cer-

1 ini !i:.;r(.!i<ni
,
liemg laid upon a traveling plate. The

latter is kept at a eeriam uniform temperature by means
of steam so as lo ^ -. U the .naw .and substances associated
therewith. Wlun tli - -M-e has been carried to the requi-
.site degree, inlen-e ,ae- .,,-,. j, applied, the results of which
are to knit or eoun;!, - the fibres of straw very closely and

rill ,1 homogeneous mass. A pressure
three tons i)er square inch is required

II! oKiei lo pioMiiei il.r best results, and the fabric issues
from the niaelime in r, .m inn, ,ns lengths of the required
thickness .and width, i,, In- sawed as desired. In general
ap])earauce the material resembles wdiitewood. The first
experiments were made five years ago.
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Society of Beaux Arts Architects, San

Francisco

T.CJRIXG P. RIXFORD .

JOHN BAKEWELL, JR.

\\M. C. HAYS

I 'resident,

Sharon linildinq-.

\'ice- President,

Charleston lildg.

Secretary,

8G Post Street.

SOCIETY OF P.EAUX ARTS ARCHITECTS.

LoRiNG P. RiXFORD, Chairman Committee on Education.

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION TO S. B. A. A. STU-
DENTS OF AWARDS MADE IN THE JUDG-

MENT OF APRIL 2(;. 19i;5.

The committee in San Francisco received 39 Projets.

CLASS "B"—IV ANALYTIQUE (Order Prol)lem).

"A Vestibdle to .'\ CouuT Room."
Author Award Atelier

Knudsen, A M Baur
Whittlesey, A. C M Baur
I.eonhaeuser, Carlos M Baur
Kruse, L M Brown & BourKeois
Heggie, R. M M Allison Davis
Weston, Jos. F U Allison Davis
iMcLeod, Roy j\l -Mlison Davis
Stanton, John M Portland Architectural Cliil)

Bartell, A. F. M Portland Architectural Club
Dresser, S M Nicolais, R. A.

CLASS "B"—IV PROJET.
"A Stltdents' Dining PI.m.l."

Author Award Atelier
Riineckcr, C M Baur
Schmi.lts C. R M Baur
Wyckutf. R M Baur
I'.rouii, Ciuy M Brown & Bourgeois
Taiitan, C. A M Brown & Bourgeois
De Long, Champs M Schadler
Collins, R. E M Portland Architectural Club
Genther, F M Carsley

CLASS "A" AND '-B" ARCHAEOLOGY— IV PROJI-T.

(Problem in Design.)
Author Award Atelier

Mellberg. A M Rixford
The members of the jury were: Mes.sns. Brown, Baur,

Perry, Rixford, Bakewell, Hays, Bourgeois and Howard.
Students who competed in Paris Prize Competition,

March 1, 1913:
Author Atelier

l-.d. T. Prick Brown
Chandler I. Harrison Brown
I'lrnest E. Weihe Brown
Thos. E. Kent Brown
I'red Kramer Brown
Anthony Horstman Brown
Lee Bryant Brown
Carl I. Warnecke Brown

Tiios. E. Kent received a mention in same.

Houston, A City of Pfogressiveness

In 1912 the city of Houston, with a population of HO.OdO,

decided to step into the forward rank of progressive muni-
cipalities. It appropriated $'^700 to send a Mr. Putnam, an
expert journalist of that city and a civic reformer, abroad.
His mission was to acquire original information in the prin-

cijjal European cities, with a view of applying such knowl-
edge to the betterment of Houston.

He visited Glasgow, Hamburg, Berlin, and various otlier

cities, famed for model, progressive, and successful muni-
cipal government.

His conclusions are both general and detailed. He urges

"more certain continuity of constructive munici|)al policies,"

with employment in all responsible positions of technically

trained experts. City planning of needed expansion on a

well considered basis, embracing extension of facilities for

both transportation and city industries, is given a promi-

nent place.

To provide funds for such development he conceives

bold and broad financing of bond issues to be of the first

importance. He considers necessary larger assessments for

cost of improvements on owners of property which will be

thereby increased in value. He finds that in Europe a

large share of the necessary taxation is secured from
incomes.

He believes that public utilities should bo owned or con-

trolled by the municipality.

Income so produced should be treated as a source of

capital for non-revenue yielding improvements for the pub-

lic good. Considerations of private profit must be subordi-

nated to the general welfare.

]Mr. Putnam advocates the raising of the status and in-

creasing the pay of such officials as shall be employed to

carry out these policies.

Commission government is no novelty in Texan cities.

The first hand impressions of tliis last investigator will

surely add converts to the plan of entrusting city govern-

ment to a limited number of specially iiua'ified and resixin-

siblc men.

Last Word in Schools

\ rather remarkable eight-story building has just been

completed on Irving Place, New York, says The Ohio

Architect, Engineer and Builder. It is a theater with a

seating capacity of loUO. It has an apartment of seven

rooms completely furnished for the special i)urposc of in-

struction in domestic science. There is a model institution

for teaching banking. There is a factory tlividetl into vari-

ous rooms, where garments are made ; a bookbinding plant

and a miniature department store in which girls who aim

at positions in the big stores can qualify themselves.

Growing i)lants make a garden out of the roof of this

eight-story building, and on that roof, too. are basketball

courts, a gynuiasiinn and shower baths. There is a lunch

room where 700 can be accommodated at once.

The question is whether this building is a fancy settle-

ment workers' club or a building constructed l)y some [)Iiilan-

thropist to carry on experiments. Nothing ol" the kind. It

is a public school of the City of New York just opened at

a cost of $2r.0.000. There are 228 instructors, and it can

take care of 5900 pupils. It is the last word in public school

building construction.

It is only a few years since the average school build-

ing consisted of four walls, a few windows, a smoky fur-

n.-ice in the cellar and all under the domination of the polit-

ical janitor, who was paid belter than the principal.



BER(;ER BROS.' SALESROOM.

The new salesroom of Berger Brothers, Inc.. 18(; Inroad-

way, iUustrated at the head of this page, is not only at-

tractively decorated, but so arranged tlial eacli customer

can examine samples privately. This is acconii)h-^iie(l, as

will be seen by reference to the photograijli, b> uK'an.s of

curtains which divide the length of the salesroom into sev-

eral compartments.

The walls are covered with a beautiful sliade of nine-

foot acrociirome paper, which was especially colored to

match tlie frie/e, wluch has also a special coloring. Sep-

ai.itmg till lan(Kca])e frie/e and the lower wall is a dentil

cornice. 'J'he woodwork is in flat white and mahogany fin-

ish. The color sciieme is not only attractive but individual.

The balcony, which may be seen at the rear of the store,

serves the purpose of a demonstration room, where a

number of complete room effects are displayed. These are

changed from time to time. The effect is admirable, and

this showroom is well suited to the display of exclusive

wall papers and cretonnes carried by this firm.

Circassian Walnut Substitutes

One of the world's best known and expensive woods is

Circassian walnut, and of it the United States is probably

the largest consumer. The high cost of Circassian is due
to the scarrily (if tlic- iH-anti fully li.^urcd variety demanded
for inlcnnr fiiii-li of Iimum- auA for furnituri-, for the tree

itself is iiiMic ui.lrl.v .listnl.uU.j ih.ui aliuoM any other of

commercial iiiipurlaucc, says the Ucparlmcnt of Agricul-
ture.

The demand for the best wood, however, has always out-

run the supi)ly. Even in the eighteentii century, when wars
in Europt' wcri' frL-(|ni'nt, so iiiiuli Ciicassian walnut was
used dial llurc 'Aa- a -rrat -raicils of tin- in.itcrial. This
wood \\a, usril for -uiislock., at llial liiiu; ifaiK- in the
ninetei-ntli r(iilni-_\ tin- wo,.,] ,,f r.'.nuu trees was used lor

this i)ni-].o^e aloiu-. Sin.L^lr trees ...utaiiim- eh,,ice burls or
fine bir.Keve fi-iua^s liave sold for more ihan ,^:;(H)0.

The tree is native 1o the I'astern sl.ipes of the Caucasus
and ranges eastward to the foothills of the Himalaya Moun-

tains, from which it extends southward to northern India

and the mountains of upper Burma. It has been widely

l)laiiled in lun-(i])e and the United States, in this country
under the name oi English walnut. The wood grown here,

however, has not the qualities demanded by the cabinet and
furniture maker. Much of the Circassian walnut now used
comes from the Black Sea and other parts of Asia.

According to a circular jiist published by the forest serv-

ice the demand for ( ireas>ian walnut has resulted in the

substitution of ollur woods. Red gum is often sold as Cir-
cassian walnut, an<l luitternut is also similar in general ap-
lie.arauee to the less highly figured grades. Many good
Aiiieau, \siaii and South American woods resemble Cir-
cassian walnut, iliou-h none possesses the magnificent fig-

ure, delicate tones and velvety texture of the latter. The
circular discusses the supply and uses of Circassian walnut,
and those who wish to know how possible substitutes may
be distinguished can learn from this circular the distinctive
marks which the government experts have discovered.
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Report of Committee on Education

.\> road IkIuic tlic l-'orty-sixth Annual Convention of tlic

Anurican hislitute of Architects, \\ashin«;ton, D. C,

December, IDT^.

Tills loinniittee begs to "report progress" in many of

the matters referred to in its report to the convention
of 1!)11. As st)me members of the Institute may

recollect, we announced at that time that we proposed to

hold an "Educational Conference," made up of representa-

tives of the several Chapters; this took place, was largely

attended, prolonged itself well into the next day, and,

whether it was stimulating or not to those who took part,

was of the utmost u^l' to the committee, which, as an-

nounced, will liiilil aiKither conference at this convention

tonight. TIk' cuiniiiittcc i> deeply gratified to note that this

year other committer will follow the same course. This
is all eloquent testimony to the supreme importance of per-

sonal association, which is of primary value, not only in

committee work, but in education, and it is the enforced

lack of such association that leads this committee to oppose

the educational scheme of correspondence schools, which,

in all good faith and with the best intentions, cannot pos-

sibly give the human and gregarious elements which are

absolutely and primarily essential.

At the Educational Conference of last year it was agreed

that the Educational Committee should use its best efforts

towards inducing the several Chapter- u> fnrm Standing
Committees on Education (where tiicM,- dnl ii'it ixistj, and
to offer its services to such committees, m urckr that there

might be more consistent and energetic activity in this di-

rection, and that it might all be co-ordinated, in a way,
through the central committee. The response to our ap-

jjcals has been most gratifying; several education commit-
tees have been established where there was none before,

and we have evidence that there is a new activity in this

direction. ()f ctnirse there still remain some Chapters
that have taken no action in this matter, and MUiie coinmit-

tccN tiiat are apparentlv cuinnit t.i MuipK cxiM. I.a>t vear

we note.l the work of "the i:.-tMM A rdiil>vt urai t liil, as an

example of what could be done within one Chapter'.-, juris-

diction ; this year we wish to call attention to no less active

work elsewhere. In Los Angeles, during the past year, a

i^reat architectural exhibition has been held by the Southern
California C"ha])ter and the Architectural Club acting

jointly, the attendance being over forty thousand in num-
bers. The Chapter has made an appropriation to the Ar-
chitectural Club Atelier for the purpose of books and equip-

nunt. and as a result of this encouragement and support

tile Atelier has become so strong that it is practically a

third architectural body. There are as many working mem-
bers as the accotnmodations will permit, with a waiting list,

and the chairman rejiorts that in all probability these ac-

commodations will be doubled in capacity during the

winter.

This is an admirable example of the sort of supj^ort

which a Chapter can give to the educational efforts of the

.\rchitectural Clubs and .Vteliers with good returns of en-

thusiasm and effectiveness.

.\nother instance showing the C()nstructi\-e results that

may follow such concentrated Chapter action is found in

the report to this committee of the Washington Chapter.

I lore the question has been taken up of restoring the School
"f .\rchitecture to George Washington University, and the

( liapter has sueceeded in liringing about this very desirable

end. having by its own exertions raised a guarantee fund

to jjrovide for salaries, etc., in ca>e the funds derived from
the engineering department proved insufficient. As a re-

sult the school has been reopened, with a new faculty, and
there are already thirty-three registered students.
The Washington State Chapter also sends a report in-

dicating great activity, with commensurate results. in
Seattle definite etlucational work was begun in the vear
]!»()T with the organizing of an Architectural Club, and a
year later of an Atelier, associated with the Ueaux Arts
Society of New York. In the same year the Architectural
League of the Pacific Coast was organized in Portland,
Oregon. Amongst other work, this organization succeeded
in raising the sum of $1,000 for a scholarship, and after
some delay this was first awarded this year. Exhibitions
have been held, lectures given, and the registrations have
increased from -^.S in I'JlO, to 71 in 1911, and to 214 in 1912.
The Washington State Chapter has been actively at work

with the Y. M. C. A. in the establishing of evening classes
in architectural drawing, and also of a course of architect-
ural lectures; finally it has approached the L'niversity of
Washington in the matter of the establishing of a depart-
ment of art and architecture, and it is understood that the
recommendations have been received with much interest by
the L'niversity authorities, and are now being given careful
consideration.

We al.so desire to call attention to the concerted action
that has been taken in Pittsburgh towards furthering the
education of draughtsmen. Every architect kninvs tiiat,

however desirable it may be for his men to take part in
atelier or other student competitions, there is one serious
drawback, and that is the necessity of night work and hol-
iday work that puts a strain on him that, to a certain extent,
reduces his efficiency in the office. The problems in the
evening classes in design at the Carnegie Technical School
were due to be handed in on Monday morning, and it was
found that the rush of work on the part of the students in
finishing their drawings Saturdav and Sunday (both dav
and night) left the men in no condition for regular work
on Monday, while the effect of mental preoccupation as
well as of fatigue was observed for several davs before.
As a re-ult of the activities of the Committee on Educa-

tion of the Pittsburgh Chapter an arrangement was made
with tile Carnegie Technical School that the time for hand-
ing in the problems should be changed to Saturdav niglit.

This enforced automatically a cessation of work on Sun-
day. In addition, the architects agreed to encourage their

employes to take the courses and to give them leave of
absence at the time of final rendering of the school com-
petitions of not more than two days for any competition,
and not more than eight days in any one year.

It seems to this committee that there could hardly be a
better example of sane co-operation than this, with an un-
derlying spirit of friendly encouragement and assistance,

which in its cost to the architect is negligible, and in its

stimulus to the .student may be incalculable.

We should like to cite one more example of new activity.

In Kansas City, after much labor by the Committee on
Education, action was taken by the Chapter as follows

:

There existed an .\telier with eight students taking the

problems of the Society of Beaux .Arts .Architects. The
Chapter arranged to hire a room for the use of the men
throughout the year. In addition to the study of design,

courses are to be arranged in mathematics and construction

and monthly lectures on the History of Architecture an«l

the Theory of Design. Also in the Chapter meetings |)a-

pers are to be read on various [)hases of the practice and
the ethics of the profession. The students arc to pay $2<)

for the eight months' term, which will entitle them also to

attend all Chapter meetings and all lectures held under its
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Extracts from the Proceedings of the Forty-sixth Annual Convention of the

American Institute of Architects, Washington, D. C,
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But after the 4th, after the trail ni firo and death,

those ordinances went through (ni rul)l)(.r tires. It only

needed some prominent citizen'^ child t<i be bUndcd for

Hfe by a toy pistol or a cannun-craci<er, to remove all

opposition to that measure. The work of our organization

and the help it has liad, has reduced the casualties of the

Fourth from .),0(i() three years ago to less than a thousand

this vear. \\C arr -Miii'- ).. keep it up and make sug-

"estiniis \,,v rrl. liiMiiii- a -.lUe I'nurth: sUL^gestions which

will will tlk- child a\\:i> n-iii the cannon cracker and the

toy pistol, into tlie arena ol sports, pageants and that sort

of thing.

ddicn we gilt out Christina-. ])iilletins, showing the good

citi/cii sMiiKthiiiL; he had never dreamed of before—that

if a ( hriMiiias candle i^ held up against a bunch of cotton

the cottdii will burn! Xnw he uses asbestos for snow

and metallic dec. iratii .iis instead of cotton—he just had

to be led. Wc have b> build up in him a consciousness of

responsibility fur the fire waste.

I know it doesn't do any good to preach to people.

They tell a good story of Phillips Brooks of Boston

—

many of you perhaps remember him, a very great preacher

and greatly beloved by our people. He used to go every

year to the Holy Land and India and study Oriental

Report of Committee on Education

[Continued from Page 85]

auspices. In addition the Chapter has subscribed a sum of

money to start an Atelier library.

The committee likes to feel that this activity was very

largely stimulated into successful existence by the confer-

ence held last \ear and the assistance and suggestions which

this CMiiiiiiitUc has been able to give and which have been

so cordially welcomed.

In such practical accdmplishnient the committee finds a

satisfaction (|uite ec|ual to that of the discussion of theo-

retical ideals of education.

The extension work for draughtsim

year by Columbia and Pennsylvania is Ik

good results; in both cases the stuilents smi -,mo\\ .m in-

vincible propeusit\ towards 'bread and butter' courses,

and they shun architectural historv, aesthetics and cultural

studies as they would the i-lagiic How lar it would be

wise to go towards dra-ooniug thciii into a more well-

rounded grouping of studies is |,idliUinatical, but this com-

mittee tentatively suggests ilial whenever a certificate is

worded for and given it iiiiglu be possible for the univer-

sities to adopt the group jilaii of rrinceton and Harvard

and prescribe one or iwo coiiipulsur} stiidu- when i!ie

others are elective, so that no student culd devote luniseli

exclusively to mathematics and coubtructiun or tu planning

and rendering, but that a general balance should be main-

tained.

The committee was much pleased to find last year that

there was a ueucral ajiproval bv the architectural schools

tinned \

:ach li;i ideaprofessH

and the extent to wducli the in^lructiou cmld .-nid sli,,u!d be

carried. The committee lia^ L;oiir n,i imlli. i in iliis matter

this year, feeling that with ilu -dio, ,], ,K iuiUcIn m favor

of the idea they could safely be Ictt to work out sane solu-

tion each according to its own theory.

Similarly with the cross-breeding of knowledge in the

engineering and architectural schools. The need of each

profi- ' >'
I

s^iiiu iliiiig of the other seems to be

genei li 1
.MS 11 I'lans are being experi-

menio; . :, i i . u iii -cIk h .1, which is a most prom-

For several years this conuuittee has given consideration

to the plan of study fornuilated by the Architectural

League of America, which the league has been endeavoring

to develop along lines originally suggested by a committee
of the Institute several years ago. The underlying idea

was to have a definite outline of work to be accotnplished

by the students working in various evening classes, and to

give credits when any definite portion of the work was
successfully completed, the aim of the students to be the

acquiring of a complete list of credits which it was hoped
might some time be accepted by the Institute as satisfying

its educational requirements for membership.
.\fter iiinch consideration we are of the opinion, as a

coiiiiiiittec. that the schedule is an interesting one, which,
if pressed, will develop into a system that will be some
stinitiliis to a certain type of student and so be of some
value, but under present conditions is not of great promise.
The schedule last proposed was definitely less in certain

respects than what would be insisted upon in an accredited
school. Manifestly, therefore, the Institute could not well

accept it as on a par with the schools which are recognized
as furnishing educational opportunities satisfactory to the
standard of the Institute.

There is so much pioneer work to be done in getting
practical work under way like that referred to above in

Kansas City and elsewhere that we can safely leave to the
distant future any scheme that is primarily interested in a
Correlation ot the results of education. Let us take care
of the iiisinuiion

:
the knowledge will take care of itself.

."so as the liisiitnte appears to have been instrumental in
sl.irtiiig work alon- this line, it may properly determine
whether 111 its opinion the work as developed is on the
"hoK- \v,„tli whde. The Institute owes sincere apprccia-
l'"'ii '" uiany oificers of the league for a vast amount of
hard work expended on the study of this scheme, and it is

to be regretted if effort has in this way been wasted. The
work they have done cannot fail, however, to bear some
good results, even if indirectly.

.\inoiig the various agencies making rather towards the
<'l';i''iiioii ol the public than the profession none is more
eiihu-iu than the American Federation of Arts; its activi-
ties are numerous, its enthusiasm infectious and we ear-
nestly bespeak for it the unanimous support and co-opera-
tion of the members of the Institute.

( Concluded in June Number )
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pIiilosopliN , and wlicii lie came home his parishioners

would >ce tliese ideas creepinjf into his sermons. They
diihi't Hke it very well, but they were so fond of him per-

sonally they never bothered him much about it, but they

used to twit him. One Summer he came home and landed

on the dock, and the customs officer was going through
his trunks—you know w'hat a customs officer does to

trunks from abroad; that is what he was doing to the

r.i>hoi)\ trunks. A friend was standing by watching the

ruin ami said, "I supi)osc you have brought home a lot

of new religions that you have to pay duties on?" The
Ilisho]) looked rather sadly at him and said, "No, I would
never make that mistake : I would never bring home to the

American people any religion ivith duties attached!"

It really doesn't do much sfood to preach to us, but our
attitude must change toward the man who has a fire.

Now, what does this three dollars per capita mean? It

means every man, woman and child in the nation pays
that

;
pays three dollars a year. An ordinary family of

five pays fifteen dollars a year fire tax. We don't know
we pay it : we dont realize we pay it because we don't

know how we pay it and because wc have been blinded

b\- the fooli.s'h notion that the insurance companies pay
this enormous tax. What is it? Two hundred and fifty

million dollars a year; that $30,000 an hour. $500 a min-
ute—for a ten. twelve, fifteen-year period. Two hundred
and fifty million every year! Think what we could do
with that money! Why. a hundred-thousand-dollar fire in

F.uropc shocks Fnrope. It is in all the newspapers, they
iniiuirr inl<> \hv I'ause of it. whether such conditions might
exi^t in (luir cilv. who is responsible for it. A hundred-
thousand dMllar fire shocks Europe—but if we pick up a

paper and don't find two or three hundred-thousand-dollar
fires we think there is nothing doing! AVe have ceased to

lie shocked by any fire except one attended bv a holocaust.

\\'e cease to be shocked, because wc don't know we pay
for it. If we realized that we pay for it. and how we pay
for it— this fifteen dollars a year for a family of five.

It is bv indirect taxation. You know the French Physio-

crats' definition of indirect taxation: "the method of o-et-

ting the most feathers with the least squawking." We
don't know we are being phicked

!

Eut here is an illustration : Take cotton, for exam-
l)lc. Take cotton on the platform, just out of the field.

It is insured ; that means it is taxed. It is insured in

transportation; it pays a tax. It is insured in the ware-
house, in the textile factory ; it is insured in the cloth-

ing store; in the department store: in the dry goods
store; all the way along from the cotton field that cotton

bears a higli rate of insurance, a tax, and the cost of that

tax is merged with the cost of the goods. When you
buy a bit oi cotton goods you pay it all at once in a Uimp.

but it is concealed in the co.st of the goods.

Now. we are doing that, wc are bearing this onerous

burden of $250,000,000 a year. The Government makes it

five hundred millions, becau.se the Government, in its

cost, adds fire department maintenance. I don't do that.

I simply speak of a $250,000,000 waste; that we burn; and

property burned is gone forever.

Now we have had nuich help in our publicity work
from our active members. One of them, the first active

member who took up actively a fire prevention campaign
was the National .Association of Credit Men. The ordin-

ary citizen never knew about the National .Association of

Credit Men until it took up this matter of the fire waste.

It was simply a body that exchanged notes on the credit

of their customers, and yet it was a large organization with

15,000 members. They' took up this subject of fire waste

because they were intcreste<l in their customers kec])ing

well insured and keeping their property from being burned.
They took up this matter and the .National Association of

Credit Men innncdiately emerged into public prominence
as an organization that was dealing with great public

questions.

Now there is no reason why in the matter of publicity

work— I have just had a conversation with Mr. Boyd and
know what his plans are as chairman of this importnni
connnittee of yours—there is no reason why you should
not. as our active member, with all the help we can get.

take up this matter as it has been taken up in two chap-
ters— Philadelphia has ha' splendid meetings on fire pre-

vention and Boston has had two ; those two cities have
taken the lead. There is no reason why all the cities

—

chapters in all the cities should not have a fire prevention
evening, considering this important matter, and thus come
before the public, not merely as a body interested in your
own affairs, but in large public questions as well, and thus

make this department the vehicle to carry the news of
your profession which the i)ublic should know, and which
the newspapers will not be interested in because thev think
they are simply professional questions. You can do that.

.Ml the underwriters in the coimtry maintain engineers,

fire prevention engineers, who will be glad to consult
with you regarding the fire hazard of your building con-
struction.

I say the people do not realize that thev pay this tax.

but the manufacturers, the merchants, the men that arc

beginning to build large structures, do realize that they
pay, and realize that a little lack of thought from a fire

hazard point of view may saddle them with a constant
fixed charge for fire insurance, that they might have
avoided if their architect had been keen on this one par-

ticular matter. That is a growino- sentiment and you must
expect to meet it in making your plans, as the country
awakens to this enormous drain upon its people. It enters

into the cost of living and it is a very considerable factor,

this drain of two hundred and fifty millions a vcar.

The underwriters will he glad to co-operate with you.

T am not speaking for the insurance companies. The in-

surance people are contributors to our work but it is not

an insurance organization ; it is a public organization in

every sense of the word, and should come before the peo-

ple, and docs come before the people, as such.

You can use this fire prevention agitation as a vehicle

to reach the people in a new aspect, and incidentally tell

them truths alx)ut your own profession, about which, as

you know, they are sadly ignorant, as they are about the

fire waste.

Now the principal thing which wc have to combat—in

the seven minutes which I have left— is the conflagration

hazard. The individual fire is not such a drain upon us.

for if we give thought to the protection of stairways and
elevator wells and those things we can cut down the losses

greatly. The thing which impoverishes us is the confla-

gration, and it is because our cities are unprotected.

When Mr. McFarlane wrote his article for McClurc's
on the conflagration hazard in New York, he wrote to me
and asked for suggestions as to how the conflagration

hazard in New York nn'ght be re<luced. Well, in view
of our experience, it was such a simple question that I

replieil rather facetiously, that if he wished to reduce the

fire hazard in New York, if he extended the big Pennsyl-

vania .'station across to the Fast River, and up to _|?nd

street and <lown to the Piatter\-. ho wouM reduce thecon-
flagration hazard by dividine: the city into four conflagra-

tion sections bv that huge fire wall, but to alKjHsh it alto-
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(( )ncrete building is a fire wall

;

f the fire can be kept out of it.

fortify your windows to attain

gcthcr was a much easier trick than that. All New York
City has to do to abolish its conflagration hazard, great

as it is. is til pniti-ct its wiinlow (.])cnings—that's all. They
build fire] III .Ml" ImiLluiL^s. s,

, ralKd, and then equip them
with wimmKh wimlciw frauK-s and thin window glass. Fire

went lhrMUL;Ii such hiiildiii-s ca-il\ in .'^an Francisco, in

Chelsea, and in I'.altim.irr. The CMnfla-ration would
sweep up aL:ainst the wimlows. hreak the panes, burn the

frames, and earli fli.ur of the building became merely a

horizontal flue, full of combustible contents through which
the conflagration raged.

But with the adoption of proper window protection,

such as proper window shutters (which you can shut—
you usually can't ; when a fire occurs they are rusted open,
in this country) or if you don't have a standard shutter,

use metal window frames, wired glass in standard metal
frames. Such frames can be so constructed, stayed and
locked that they hold that wire glass until a temperature
is attained wdiich melts the glass.

Now I do not mean to say that fire could not occur
in combustible contents and be so hot that it would not
burn out, melt out. this barrier of metal window frames
and wired glass, but it would not burn far into another
buildin,-, similar\- equipped, with any kind of a fire de-
partment

;
It arrests the spread of fire until the department

gets there and eliecks it, nn matter what the wind may be.

Now a brick. -

it is a fire stnji n

All you have (n <

that object.

What is true of New York City is true of all cities
in the country. Even the little cities of the country have
houses of brick, stone and concrete, and if those buildings
are so protected, particularlv if there are streets at right
angles through the center, built of brick, stone and con-
crete, you woidd have the c(|uivalcnt of a maltese cross
fire wall cn.ssj.ig in tlic center ,.f these small cities.

_
Tliere is .,nly ..ne thin- that c,iu invalidate that prop-

o.sition and that is \\ len shin-lcs. So long as wooden
shingles arc used, just sd l-m- we will have confla.grations
Tlie w.Kiden shni-le is the w, .rst conflagration breeder
we have. X.,t nnl\ dncs it ignite after months of drouth
mimcdi.atc'Iv a spark aliglits , „, it. but it furnishes the
flymg tu-e brand, where the wind tears it awav and drops
It around ni dillerent ],arts ,,f the citv. That is what
burned ( hcKca, \hc wchkIch shinL;le.

An\- coll I la- rati" in will Ii.ive a more or less clearly
defined fire line, an.] lli.al fire line will, of course, get
longer as the c( m Ha- r.ili. m ;id\aiUH's ; but in Chelsea, with
shingle roofs, after tlie first half hour there was no fire
hne. People three-quarters ahead of the fire worked like
demons to get their goods on carts to save them, but be-
fore they could move them they had to flee for their lives

;

the fire was all nbnut them, the burning sliin-les dropping
on other shin;ded roofs. People had to flee! firemen b.a'd

to leave their en-ines and ho.se in the street .-md run .Men
women, cliildreii, horses, cats, dogs, chickens, swarms of
rats, ran in the streets of 'Chelsea, forgetting their com-
mon enmity. So Chelsea burned.

So it was at Baltimore and San Francisco, as you
know, and it is all unnecessary. We can check these con-
flagrations just as eaily as this little group of men
checked these factory fires in New England. Desire pre-
cedes ftnictioning, the scientists tell us. We must want
to do a thing before we develnp i;,cnlties to do that thing.
When we realize this ternhl, i.uuf, iiow it affects us all
ho\v it increases the strngi^le f,,, liveHhood, the tremendous
dram on the country that no country, no matter what its
resources are, can stand; when we awake and work to-

gether for the solution of this problem, when the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects adds its labor and thought to

it ; when we all realize w hat it is, the extent of it and
how easily we may check this enormous waste ; I believe

we will begin an era of prosperity finer and better than
any of which we have ever yet even dared to dream.

I have delivered an hour's speech in thirty minutes
and have talked very rapidly, and can only hope I have
been intelligible. Thank you for listening so kindly.

(Applause.)

Mr. Lubschez: I should like to suggest that a tran-

scrii)tion of Mr. Wenworth's talk be made as soon as pos-

sible and in advance of the proceedings of this convention

and furnished to the chairman of every sub-committee of

the Committee on Public Information through Mr. Boyd's
committee.

Motion seconded by Mr. Kohn and unanimously car-

ried.

Mr. Kohn: I move a vote of thanks. ]\Ir. Chairman,
to Mr. Wentworth for his very able address.

The President : I should like to second that myself,

if nobody else has done so, that a vote of thanks be voted
to Mr. Wentworth for his very valuable and illuminating
address ; presenting a subject not new to us, he has pre-

sented it in such a way that it has become new.
Motion unanimously carried.

Mr. Sturgis : I want to ask your permission to allow
Mr. Wentworth to speak just three minutes more and
tell us to what extent we may look to insurance companies
to back us up when we are trying to build better construc-
tion.

Mr. Wentworth : Of course I can't answer for in-

dividual insurance companies ; they are competing for

business and have ideas of their own. But we have re-

ceived very cordial support from insurance companies as

organizations, and many of their special agents and agents
are members of our association and get our literature reg-

ularly. In America we are saddled with the agency sys-

tem, which they have not in Europe. In Europe they sell

insurance over the counter and the men that sell the in-

surance make the inspections. In this country we have
insurance agents, the busint'ss is done through agents
who receive a commission on their ])reniiums. and many of
those agents know very little about the risks which they
insure. That is a very great drawback to the insurance
companies' attacking the fire waste as they should attack
it. They need to weed out these agents wdio are only in-

terested in getting their premiums and get them usually
through social affiliations, and know nothing of the prop-
erty which they insure. But I believe that the insurance
boards and bureaus, with the realization of what they now
h.ive to nie(l, will be very hospitable to any approaches
on the part ..f architects, and I am sure if you wish in any
of Muir ch.iiiters to give consideration to this matter you
will find the local board of underwriters very anxious and
wilhng to co-operate, also the local chapter of credit men.
most of whom have considered those things. (Applause.)

»? H »?

Personals

Architects Tourtellotte & 11

1

opened an office in this cit\ at

Architect Lee Le Camp has

Selling Building to :ifil j-.nipress lUiilding.

y\rchitect H.'.M. I;iiiclier Ii.is moved hi's office from 329
Henry P.uilding lo |n:; .sjurlock Huilding.

Architect J. 1-raiicis William.s, lurmerly of the firm of
Williams & Truenbach, has moved his office from 229 Lum-
ber Exchange Building to 529, same building.

if i'loise. Idaho, have
^ Rothchild Building.

his ..ffice from the
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I-". I'".. I'.dunian & Coini)any closed ;i contrail lor tlic in-

stallation of the Abbott- I'orrcstcr Company's Io\v-i)rcs.>urc,

clcctrically-driven, air-atomization, oil-burninj^ equipment
for their apartment house on East Seventeenth and Tilla-

mook streets, this city.

The Abbott-Forrester Company received the contract for

installation of their hifj;h-pressure, oil-burning equipment
luider the battery of boilers in the Lipman, Wolfe & Com-
pany Huikling.

Architect C. A. Perry, Pacific Building, Vancouver, V>.

C, has formed a partnership with C. B. Fowler, recently

of New York City, and will be known as Perry & Fowler,
Pacific Building.

Architect A. A. Cox, of Victoria, B. C, is spending much
time at Prince Rupert in the capacity of Provincial archi-

tect on government buildings at that place.

The Western Clay Company, formerly located in the Beck
Building, has moved into larger quarters in the Bates Dock
Building, recently completed. Their new address is 170-78

r>urnsi(le street.

Architect A. I.eo Ellis, of San Francisco, has opened
offices at S21 Shreve Building. Mr. Ellis was formerly

with Cass Gilbert, New York City.

Architect Frederick H. IMeycr, San Francisco, has opened
offices in the Bankers' Investment Building.

Architects 'MacDonald & MacDonald. San Francisco,

have moved their office from the Call Buildintr to Suite
Cn:! in the ni'W t folbrook Buildin-', ".s Suller -ivvvt.

Arrliikot i:d\vard C. McManiis, San I raiicisco. has
opened offices at 411 Bankers' Investment lUiilding.

The Sound Construction & Engineering Company, with
head offices in Seattle, have opened offices at 723-724
Hearst Building, San Francisco, with J. T. Walsh as man-
ager, who was formerly associated with J. L. McLaughlin,
of McLaughlin & Walsh, well-known San Francisco con-
tractors.

Architect Loring P. Rixford. San Francisco, has re-

turned from a business trip to Victoria, B. C. Mr. Rix-
ford drew the plans for the Union Club, of that city, now
ncaring completion.

J. A. Drummond, Pacific Coast representative for the

N. &• G. Taylor Company, with headquarters at 422 Chron-
icle Building, San Francisco, is on an extended business

trip through tlie Northwest, calling on the trade.

Hunter' &• Hudson, engineers. .']9S Rialto Building, San
Francisco, designed the heating, ventilating and electric

work, including the boiler plant and installation, in the

Bohemian Club Building, shown in this issue.

The Lillcy & Thurston Company, Rialto Building, San
Francisco, well-known building material dealers, have is-

sued a handsome booklet on steel rolling doors and shut-

ters, which they are mailing to the trade. Have you re-

ceived yours?
Architect D. L. Carter has discontinued his office in the

Chamber of Commerce Building, retiring from the practice

of architecture.

Mr. Fred W. Eastman, formerly of the Far \\'est Clay
Company, of Tacoma, Wash., is now president of the

Oregon - Dennison Block Company, with offices at 2.T1

W'orcestcr Building, this city.

The Mission ^Marlilc Works has opened offices at 50.1-

"iOl Empress Building, corner Broadwav and Yamhill
streets. Portland, and are fitting up a beautiful display room
showing the r)roducts of their quarries.

Mr. John C Wilson has moved his office from 410 Wor-
cester Bm'lding to Room r,or., same building.

The Laura Baldwin Doolittle Studios have just finished

<lecorating and furnishing the new private sanatorium es-

tablished l)y Dr. Evans.' 120 1 Fast Twenty-second street

north.

The brick and terra cotta on the Bohemian Club shown
in this issue was furnished by the Steiger Terra Cotta &
Pottery Works, with offices in the Mills Building, San

A Resume

Recent items selected from the Daily Advance Reports of
The Pacific Coast Architect.

PORTLAND.

Remodeling business block—Architects Sutton & Whitney
prepared plans for remodeling a three-story brick building on
First and Oak streets, for the Failing Estate, at a cost of $5000.

Fire Station—Battalion Chief Holden prepared plans for a
$2.-..000 fire station, to be erected at the west end of the Steel
bridge.

Flat—Plans were prepared by Architect Otto Kleeman for
.1 two-story four-flat building, to be erected by Mrs. Emma
Rilcy, I".a-t TuiMUy-cvcntli .ind Belmont.

lUisiuo- hl.H-k—Architects Whitehouse & Fouilhou.x pre-
pared plans for a two-^tory building, to be erected by the Trem-
ble Estate, on Park and Oak streets. The building will be a
two-story reinforced concrete building, 80x80, and will cost
about $50,000.

Hospital—Architects Sutton & Whitney have been commis-
sioned to prepare plans for a County Hospital, to be erected
at Astoria, at a cost of about $25,000.

School—Plans were prepared by Architects Emil Schacht &
Son for a two-story frame school building, to be erected at
Sublimity, at a cost of $6000.

Residence—Arndt Anderson. .Architect and Builder, prepared
I)lans for a six-room frame residence for C. F. Anderson, to
cost $2500.

Residence—.Architect H. M. Fancher prepared plans for a
$:i000 .seven-room frame bungalow, to be erected for J. W.
Hyatt in Eastmoreland.

Residences—Stokes & Zeller, architects and builders, pre-
pared plans for two one-story frame residences, for Mrs. E. J.
Eden, and a two and one-half-story, half timber residence for
C. D. Starr.

Stores and Apartments—.Architect Fred A. Legg prepared
plans for a brick combination building, to be erected for him-
self on Fremont and Commercial streets. The building will be
a two-story brick. 75x90, and will cost about $12,000.

Store building-Parker & Banfield, architects and builders.
prepared plans for a ono-story store building, to be erected on
East Twenty-first and Hassalo. for L. C. Michelson.

Residence—E. Little has commissioned Architects Johnson
& Mayer to prepare plans for a two-story Swiss chalet, to be
erected in Riverwood.

Library—.Architect W. F. Tobey has completed plans for a
one-story brick library building, to be erected in Albany,
Oregon.

School—Plans were prepared by Goodrich & Goodrich for a
$7500 school building, for the Willsburg School District.

Club building—.Architects Claussen & Claussen have been
selected to prepare plans for a club building, for the Portland
Turn Verein. The building will be a two-story brick 76x160,
and will cost about $40,000.

Residence— .Architects Johnson & Mayer are preparing
plans for a two and one-half-story, 11-room residence, to be
erected on Prospect and Montgomery Drives, for O. R.
Menefee.

Remodeling bank—.Architects Whitehouse & Fouilhoux are
preparing plans for remodeling the Lumbermens National Bank
in the Lumbermens building.

.Apartment house—Architects Bennes & Hendricks have
been eonmiissioned by A. C. Callan to prepare plans for a
$65,000 apartment house. The building will be four stories
60x80, and will have eight apartments to a floor.

Residence—Plans were prepared bv .Architects Bennes &
Hendricks for a seven-room Dutch colonial residence, to cost
$.1000, for Gerald Beebe.

.School—School Architect F. .A. Naramore prepared plans for
an eight-room reinforced concrete school building, to be erected
in Kenton, at a cost of $75,000.

Residence— .Architects Jacobbcrgcr & Smith are preparing
plans for a nine-room frame residence, to cost $7000, for G. H.
Gilpin.

Church annex— .Architects Jacobbergcr & Smith are prepar-
ing plans for an addition 59x62 in size, to the Madaline Catholir
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Church, on East Twenty-fourth and Siskiyou. It will be a

frame building with stucco exterior, and cost about $8000. The
same architects are also preparing plans for a Catholic Church,
to be erected in Tillamook, Oregon.

Summer home—Plans were prepared by .Xrchitect Aaron H.
Gould for a $3000 bungalow, to be built at Gearhart Park, for

M.
ml \iiiii-cnieiit Company had plans

.\ Hendricks for a one-story
'< ""'. In be erected on Fourth and

lit $10,000.

lUiii.L^ & Hendricks prepared plans
.111 frame residence, for Kdward Moul-

for F. L Webber.
Store buildins-Ai-d

?cted :

prepari
den Hon

l.in-svn & Claussen are prepar-
-toif ImiUIing 25x90, to be built

.•t-. for W. L. Wood.
TI,^ .M ,,ihl ^tores^Architect Farl A. Roberts has been

I ' ' \ J. W. Perkins, of Roseburg, to prepare plans
! Ill store building, to be erected at that place.
I - ".II he one story and basement, brick, 80x101, and

Re>idcnct--Architect Charles W. Henn prepared plans for a
two-story frame residence, stucco exterior, to be erected by
Judge Morrow, on Summit Drive, at a cost of about $7000.

Residence—Plans were prepared by .•\rchitect J. B. Clark
for a modern two-story frame residence for Peter Clovis, to
cost about $3,500.

OREGON.

Apartment house—Eugene. Architect J. R. Ford is prepar-
ing plans for an apartment house for Bartle-Sweaney Company.
The building will be three stories, of Spanish design, and will
Iiavc :.'t ai.artiiients, and cost $:i5.000.

I'..\ili..n -IMacada. The Portland Railway, Light & Power
t Miiipany will l)inld a pavilion 40x100, at a cost of $4000.

l;uil(liii,u>— Morence. The Harbor Sound Investment Com-
pany ul Fugene, is preparing plans for a residence for A. Phil-
gren, and one for W. H. O'Kelley. Also two frame store
buildings for Miller & O'Kelley.

City Hall—Ontario. Bonds for $17,000 have been voted with
which to erect a two-story City Hall.

Bungalow—Fngciu'. .Xrchitcct I). L. Hanlen prepared plans
for a modern six-ruoni biiii-.ilow, for James R. \'titch

Hotel addition- I ndriKii.lcii.c. W. T. Stein will build a
two-story addition t.. tlic L.iKun.i Hotel durintj the summer.

School— Xear ^anilnll The I'.inscnp.ilians will spend $20,000
for school 1. ,1,1,111,-.. ;,t ();,k Hill I'-,-,rni, this summer. Paul T.
Stucke IS t,, l,c s„|„.n„tcii,U'iit of ciistruction.

LodRL-- All.Miiy. The Knights of Pythias will erect a two-
story lodRc huil.liiiK J0.'ixi;i4. to cost .$35,000.

X^vhini hiiihlings—State Architect W. C. Knighton prepared
pl.Mi- h.r five hniidings, to be erected at the State Insane Asy-
hiiii. it a rn.t of $20,000.

IN.t.I Halfway. C. H. Raird has s^n
hotel building.

Library—La Grande. The Carnegie C.
appropriation of $12,500 for a library.

School—Springbrook. .'\t a spcci.il el

erect a $5000 school building.
School-Sweet Home. Plans have been accepted by the

Unioii School Board for a $0000 Union High School building.
Architect John Hunzicker, of Eugene,
- - '--- -,tory brick school building, to

k on a $10,000

n has made an

was voted to

School—Yo
has prepared plans foi

cost $25,000.

School^Cottage Grove. Frank H. Morrison architect and
builder, of Dallas, has been commissioned to prepare plans for
a two-story, eight-room brick <=;chool buildimr. to cost $40,000

Church-Monmouth. The Chnstian Chiuvh has had plans
prepared for a modern cluircl, <dificc

.Y. M. C. A.- La G,and.-. A campai.^M, has 1„,,„ started to
raise a $35,000 fund with which to erect a clnh building

City Hall—Oregon City. A movement has been started for
a new city hall. It is planned to erect a four-story reinforced
concrete building to house all the city departments.

WASHINGTON.

City Hospital—Seattle. City Architect Daniel Huntington
ihas completed plans for buildings for the Tuberculosis Hos-
pital. There will be four one and two-story buildings con-
structed of tile and faced with brick.

Theater—Seattle. Architect John A. Creutzer prepared plans

for a two-story brick theater building 60x108 for the Colonial

.'\musement Company.
Lodge building—Colfax. The Knights of Pythias are hav

ing plans prepared for a two-story brick lodge building 70x100,

to cost $14,000.

Business block—Pullman. Levi Ankeny, of Walla Walla,
will erect a two-story brick business block.

Factory—Spokane. Architects Keith & Whitehouse are pre-

paring plans for a three-story concrete and brick warehouse,
for the James McKee Printing Company, to cost $50,000.

Residence—Spokane. Architect Earl W. Morrison prepared
plans and let the contract for a nine-room, $8000 residence of

colonial design.

Garage—Seattle. Plans are being prepared by V. W. Voor-
hees, for a two-story brick garage, to cost $25,000, to be erected
for J. W. Levitt.

Theater—Cosmopolis. Architect C. E. Troutman, of Aber-
deen, prepared plans for a theater.

Theater—Spokane. Local capitalists propose to erect a

modern Class A theater building, to cost not less than $250,000.

Normal School—Cheney. Architect Julius A. Zittel, of Spo-
kane, is preparing plans for a building for the State Normal
School. The building will be three stories 263x64, and will be
of fire-proof construction, faced with pressed brick and terra

School, to cost $10,000.

Residence—Seattle. Architect Julian Everett is completing
plans for a two-story brick residence to cost $50,000, for Jules
Redelsheimer.

Remodeling theater—Aberdeen. Harry Chandler announces
that he will remodel and enlarge his theater at a cost of $15,000.

Warehouse—Seattle. Captain A. C. Powell has been com-
missioned by the Port of Seattle, to prepare plans for a five-
story reinforced concrete warehouse, to cost $100,000.

Theater-^Seattle. Architect B. Marcus Pretica will start
plans at once for a $350,000 theater building for Alexander
Pantages.

Business block—Leavenworth. Architect Robert Brown. Se-
attle, is preparing plans for a three-story concrete and brick
building, for A. C. Barcley, at a cost of $25,000.

Church—Pullman. Plans were prepared by Architect Wil-
liam Swain for a $20,000 church, to be erected for the United
Presbyterians.

Jail—Pasco. Architect Van Dusen prepared the plans for a
$20,000 jail, to be built by Franklin County.

Printing shop—Aberdeen. W^elsh & Richards are planning
to build a two-story brick building 25x100, to be used for a
printing shop.

Court House—Seattle. Plans prepared by Architect Warren
Gould, for a $950,000 Court House, have been approved and
bids will be opened June 3.

Hotel—Spokane. Architect C. Harvey Smith is preparing
plans for a hotel for M. C. Weir Company. The building will
be a five-story reinforced concrete building, 130x142, and will
cost $250,000.

Alteration, office building—Seattle. Architect A. J. Russell
has completed plans for altering the interior of the Eilers
building, at a cost of about $20,000.

School—Seattle. Plans have been prepared by School .Archi-
tect Edgar Blair for a two-story $.50,000 brick addition to the
West Woodland School, also plans for a two-story reinforced
concrete school building, to be erected at Madison Park at a
cost of $75,000.

Hotel annex—Aberdeen. Architect C. F. Troutman pre-
pared the plans for a three-story concrete addition 50x60 to the
Rockwell Hotel.

School—Aberdeen. Architect C. E. Troutman prepared
plans for an eight-room, two-story school building, to be erected
in the West End.

Theater—Toppenish. Joseph Bunnell will build an addition
to his theater 46x90 in size.

Store and club—Vancouver. Architect D. Nichols is pre-
parmg plans for a two-story brick building 100x100, to be
erected for J. D. Myers, at a cost of $20,000.

Business block—Bremerton. Architects Huntington & Love-
less, Seattle, prepared plans for a two-story addition to the
B. F. TTarrison hnihlin- to cost $20,000.

Sfitl<ai,r,ii l|,,„i,- S. attic. Architect B. Marcus Pretica is

pi-c|Mn,iu. pla,,- I..I- a \v,,. ~[..rv lMi,lding 50x112 for the C. J. W.,

iunders & Lawton prepared
ce for W. S. Allen, to cost
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IDAHO.
Businc^-, l.lo.k—Troy. T. II. Cllri^tie i> contc-ini.latinR the

erection of a modern two-story brick business block, TOxl'-iO.

Business block—Kooskie. J. L. Gross has begun work on
a two-story concrete business block.

Business block—Pocatello. E. C. White & Company had
plans prepared for a modern two-story brick store and office-

building.

Bath-house—Lava Springs. Architect Marcus Grundfor. Po-
catello, is pprearing plans for a bath-house, to cost about
$10,000.

Depot—Plummer. Work has been started on a $12,000 depot
for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad.

Court House and Jail—Pocatello. Architect W. A. Samm>
has been commissioned to prepare plans for a two-story addi-

tion to the Court House, to cost about $30,000.

Lodge building—Bonners Ferry. Architects Keith & White
house, Spokane, are preparing plans for a two-story brick build-

ing for the Knights of Pythias, to cost $15,000.

Store building—Pocatello. A. W. Fisher will erect a one-
story concrete store building 30x100.

School—Bonners Ferry. Architects Keith & Whitehouse.
Spokane, have been commissioned to prepare plans for a two-
story brick school building.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Stores and Apartments—Vancouver. Architect William F.

Gardiner prepared plans and let the contract for a four-story
store and apartment building, for Barrett & Deane, to cost

$50,000.

Office building—Vancouver. W. H. Lucas is contemplating
the erection of a 10-story, fire-proof office building 50x120, to

cost $600,000.
Theater—Vancouver. Architects Braunton & Leibert are

preparing preliminary plans of the proposed theater building,
to be erected by Walter Sanford.

School—Victoria. Architect E. E. Watkins prepared the
plans and let the contract for a $65,000 two-story, eight-room
brick school building.

Hotel—Kamloops. Architect W. T. Whiteway prepared
plans for a five-story brick hotel building, to cost $250,000, for

the Kamloops Hotel Company.
Residence—Vancouver. Plans were prepared and the con-

tract let by Architects McKenzie & Kerr for a $30,000 resi-

dence, to be erected for F. L. Buckley.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Bakery—Plans have been completed by Architects Welsh &

Carey for a two-story brick bakery and stable, to cost $30,000,
for Richard 1. Whelan.

Store and Rooming House—Architects Edward A. Larsen
and David C. Colman have plans prepared for a three-story
$10,000 store and rooming house for William Strenli.

Apartment House—Architect Harry Skidmore has revised
plans prepared for a six-story brick apartment house for L. B.
Burnett, to cost $50,000.

Hotel—Plans are being prepared by Architect Herman Bartii

for a four-story hotel 52x75, to cost $25,000.
Store and Office—Architects Miller & Colmesnil have pre-

pared plans and let the contract for a three-story store and
office building, to cost $60,000, for the Santa Christiana Invest-
ment Company.

School—Plans were prepared by Architect William H.
Weeks for a one-story, six-room reinforced concrete school, for
Maxwell School District.

Apartment House—Architect W. G. Hind prepared plans
for a three-story frame apartment house to cost $28,000, for
Dr. Clyde S. Payne.

Apartment House—Architect Maxwell G. Bugbee prepared
plans for a four-story brick apartment house for Charles Stan-
ton to cost $60,000.

Re.sidences—Plans were prepared by Architect C. M. Cook
for two frame residences to cost $.5000 each for J. W. Ho^vard.
The same architect also prepared plans for three $5500 resi-

dences for Mrs. McCroskey.
Hotel—Plans are being prepared by .Architect Charles J.

Roussean for a seven-story steel and reinforced concrete hotel
building, to be erected for Hansen and Johnson, at a cost of
$70,000.

Church—.Architect John J. Foley prepared plans for a $25,000
Catholic Church to be erected at Modesta.

Residence—.Architect John Hudson prepared plans for a
$20,000, 14-room frame residence to be erected in Berkeley, for
Mrs. E. J. Culver.

Apartment House—Architect William H. Weeks completed
plans for a seven-story steel frame and brick apartment hou'ie
for the Charles C. Judson Estate, to cost $80,000.

"RICHMOND"
Stands for efficiency in Vacuum Cleaninit -STEAM ASPIRATOR'

••ROTARY" and •'PISTON'^ typea-the only THREE succes-sful machinw
that have stood the test of TIME.

Manufactured by the Richmond RadiatorCo.. New York and Chicago,

in all sizes from the small residence plants to the largest system in the

world—Sixty Sweeper Capacity.

CAMERON-SGHROTH CO.
SKI.LING AGENTS

JNO. H. NIEDERMAKK GROVER .McHUGH
603 Board of Trade J-))- New York Blo<k -it So. Ho« anl St.

G. P. EISMAN
LUMBER CO.

G. P. EISMAN, Proprietor

Exdttsivf Agtnis for T. Hilcr's Chicago CtUbraled

Eastern High-Grade
Hardwood Flooring

Do you want the BES T oak Hoonng obtainahle

in the world ?

Do you want the hardest maple Rrown in Wisconsin

or Michigan ?

We carry it in stock and our prices arc right.

Do you want to avoid getting a dose of the porous

Japanese or Siberian oak flooring?

Then send us your orders. We also lay the flooring

and finish the floors and successfully carry through

any sized contract for house or public building in

oak, maple or fir.

Office, «1 CMAMHl 1< OV COM.MI-RCH
W..rcliou»e, M\ I'AS I W ASHINCION ST.
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THE ABOVE THREE ROOM FLOOR PLAN

369-372 Arcade Annex,

Sealtle; 225 South Wall

St., Spokane; S.B.Cooke,

422-3-4 Failing Building.

Portland; R. 210 Riggs-

Selman Building, Van-

couver, British Columbia

Holmes

Disappearing

Bed Co.
With the sliding doors, is equal
to any five rooms, usually given
to Apartment Houses.

Airy Lace Curtains
Summery Wall Papers

Cool Upholsteries

Dominate in the Upholstery Section

ai
^tonnes in the English pattern: Lattice

cross-bar with imitation filet borders, new sun-fast draperies,

scrim curtains of excellent quality with hemstiched border.

The furnishing of your home is easily solved here. Sug-

Our Bureau of interior decoration will help you solve the

summer home furnishing problem without any cost what-

oUpman WoiIg (&> Co.
«J"Mercl.andise of O* Merit Onl/
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CO. ^m
JOURNAL BUILDrNG ^fK 1
PORTLAND, OREGON *,
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" 1 his IS another installation of the Dahlstiom products which
< an be truthfully k'^*^" < reilit for making the hrst totally fire-

pioof building (eitiinlv no concern has been more responsi-
ble in liringinji about the ideal hreproof building than has
the Dahlstrom Mttallic Door Vq " — Architecture for May

.

DAHLSTROM METALLIC DOOR CO.



J.C.Bayci-Jfuniacc (Hit.

Heating and Ventilating

Engineers

Agents for the National System of Automatic
Regulation. Heating and Ventilating of

Public Buildings a Specialty

Wholesale Dealers in

Ec0i$tet0 anD TBopnton jFurnaccs

J. C. Bayer
Manufacturer of

Steel Ceilings, Skylights,

Metal Windows, Cornice

Office, 204 MARKET ST., PORTLAND, ORE.

SPFCfAMSlS IN

OilBurningEquipment

Abbott Forrester Company
iil Mohawk Building. Porlland, Oregon

Telephone Marshall 2281
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Bank Store & f f'lc e Railing
- - WIRE.IR0N,BRASS& BRONZE WORK.

GRILLWORKfORELtl/ATORfNCLOSURES.

ELLYATORCABSSTAIRWORKBALCONY-

RAILINGS FIRE ESCAPES ETC.
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ROBERT HP:XTSCHKL

.XRCHITECrURAL AND ART
INDUSTRIAL BOOKS

FORKIGN LITERATURE

3 72 ARCADE ANNEX
SEATTLE, WASH.

J. G. MACK cSc CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

,\n' prepared to submit original sketches in

color of inoilern and correct interior decora-

tivc schemes for the home, hotel, club luid

lodge-room, and also to execute all work of

this clinracter in a skillful manner. In-

(luirics and rcciuostsfor ."JupRostions invited.



Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016. A 5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, U
sal Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

VAN WATERS - COOK MFG. GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The
HesterSystem
OF STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION

EAST ASH, CORNER SIXTH STREET

Portland, Oregon

Phone East 1581

Co -Ran Fresh Air
1I>TT1~A ^Stands half in your room
-DX_!yJ_y *^and half out of doors

Combines Sleeping Porch and Indoor Bed Room.
Keeps bedding dry. Screened in. Wind, Rain, Fly
and Mosquito-proof.

ABSOLUTELY SANITARY
AND COMFORTABLE.

439 Stark Street (Cor. 12th), Portland, Oregon
PHONE MAIN 8«S5

MHN
SYSTEM

for your building—
will prove most satisfactory

and economical

Write us about the building you are contemplating. Our
expert concrete engineers are at the call of architects. Get
our catalogue showing our building products. Our technical

points for finishing concrete are superior. A postal card
will bring you our handbook on waterproofing concrete

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY
1105-6-7 WILCOX BUILDING

PORTLAND OREGON
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BRICK
Our Number 7 Builder

The Brick You Require

For that Foundation

Chimney or Walk

WESTERN CLAY CO.
176-178 Burnside Street, PORTLAND, ORE.

Durability, Whiteness, Porcelain Finish

are the Characteristics of

SilkenWhite Enamel
A Fuller Product

For interior and exterior finish, Silken

White Enamel meets all the requirements

of the most exacting Architects

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Twelfth and Davis Portland, Oregon

KILHAM

Kilham Service.
IF YOU WANT
WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT

THEN TRY KILHAM'S—
AND YOU'LL GET IT

UICK AND ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
service, combined with superior quality supplies

and instruments, means a saving of time, money
and temper to you.

Your mind, freed from petty annoyances,

ibles you to devote your entire energies to the proper execu-

tion of your work. Try it.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY. OFFICE FURNITURE, PRINTING

ENGRAVING AND BOOKBINDING

Architects' and Engineers' Supplies

STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.
FIFTH AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON



PLANT of the PACIFIC FACE BRICK COMPANY
WILLAMINA, ORKGON

Offices, Commercial Club Building, Portland, Oregon

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA-YUKON EXPOSITION was Awarded to the IVstcd, •Iimc-Tricd and Reliable

WICKES REFRIGERATORS EMOST ele(;ant
Rir.ERATOR
R PRODUCKD

Oak and Tile Exterior

Food Compartment Lined with
Opal Glass

"Better than Marble"
Economy in Ice

Perfect Circulation

I he Great Sanitary Refrigerator

Standard Sizes Always in Stock

for Immediate Delivery

Other Sizes Made to Order

In Use in many of the Best Apart-

ment Houses, Clubs, Hotels, Res-

taurants, Public Institutions,

Hospitals and Homes in the

United States.

Call. Phone or Write for Hi|jh Art CanloR

FROM MANUFACTIJRHR TO I SI K, IIIIKlin SWINC. MIDDI.F.MANS PROI-IT

WICKKS KI:KRI(;i;KATORS ark OtlARAMFI-n iiv

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDFK c:().

I'OKTIANI). SFATTIH AND SPOKAM- HK ANCIIFS



Tenino Cut Stone
FROM PLAIN TO MOST ELABORATE DESIGNS

FIRE-PLACES, SAWED SLABS
RUBBLE

iuperiority of TENINO STONE been proven in

r complete elec trica 1 equipment enables

„, ,„ ...^^ .„.^^ „.,d increasing demand for its use in SCHOOLS,
CHURCHES, BANKS, FEDERAL BUILDINGS, RESIDENCES and
BUSINESS BLOCKS promptly and with perfect satisfaction.

TENINO STONE is

; and information furnisl

Tenino Stone Company
Tenino, Wash.

Money to Loan

on City and

Country

Properties

.BY.

G. GRAVEM
422 Chronicle Building

San Francisco, Cal.

Phone Douglas 3424

BRONZE
Lamps
Memorial Tablets
Bank Grilles

Bank Entrance
Doors Correspondence Invited

SPOKANE ORNAMENTAL IRON & WIRE WORKS
SPOKANE, WASH. VANCOUVER, B.C.

815 Metropolitan Buildlni



The Time to Go East
is While the Fares are LEAST

\IA

Remember Block Signals

Unusually Liberal Stop-Over Privilej^es
In Connection with Low Round Trip Excursion Fares to Chicago, New ^'ork

Boston, Philadelphia, Denver, Omaha or most anywhere

LET US TELL YOU OF THESE ADVANTAGES
Uniformed Agent Meets All Trains and Looks Out for Your Comfort

City Ticket Office Third and Washington Sts. Phones Marshall 4S()() and A-6121

N. Clark & Sons
MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Gotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Glav Products

Work!.: WHSr Al.AMKDA

Ollicc :

112- 116 Natoma Street

San l^rancisco

STEIGER
Terra Gotta and
Pottery Works

^ (̂7^ X-

Gonduit Tile

Architectural
Terra Gotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

(]himne\ Pipe

I'lue Lining

I'irc Brick

Mantel Tile

Acid \\ ares

1 jiJ: IHih .nd DiNi.mn Sl>.. S>n Fr.nci.cu

Main Office, 729 Mills Building

San Pruncisco, (]al.



UNANDER & JAKWAY
Succ ssors lo MOORP A COMPANY

ALDER AT HLFAENTH ST.

Interior Decorators and Utaltrs in Draperies, Wall Hangings,

Upholstery Kahrits, Floor C overingv Furniture Shetheld Plate,

Paintings, Prints, Antiques, Plastic Reproductions, ( liina,

C rystal

Ask Us

Why
The TUEG
Has Captured

The Country

THERE ARE REASONS

TUEC COMPANY OF OREGON
40S Lumbermens Building PORTLAND, OREGON

Marshall 1916

BERGER BROS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, JAPANESE
AND EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN

WALL PAPERS

RICHMOND"
Stands for efliciency in Vacuum Cleaning "STEAM .

"ROTARY" and "PISTON" types—the only THREE succe

that have stood the test of TIME.
Manufactured by the Richmond RadiatorCo., New Yor

GAMERON-SCHROTH CO.
SELLING AGENTS

JNO. H. NIEDERMARK GROVER McHUGH
603 Board of Trade 508 New York Block 224 So. Howard St.

Portland. Ore. Seattle. Wash. Spokane. Wash.
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Ele copies, each 50 cents

s matter at the Posl-olfice at Portland, Oregon

he Twen "roVt^TmonTh p'le'?e'di*E"ssue'"''''"''°"
""' '"" """

i:::.'t!^::r^^z\i:^
er coniril.utioni o( interest to the readers of this publica-

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPL CATION TELEPHONE .MARSHALL 2.^6

Current Comment

Sfattlc i-^ -lii]

i:i k-ct high.

)Iuhi to be ii'^c'l in cmi

i'^ in Glasgow, Scotland, and

Architectnrc is made the snhjcct of tliis l)cautiful mela-

or: "Architocturc is frozen music."

Tlie compasses of siiips making port at New 'S'ork, are

claimed to he affected by tile l)ig steel builcHngs there.

To overcome frost in the ground, so as to permit exca-

vation for sewers, unslaked lime has been successfully usc<l

at ^\'est Liberty, Iowa.

r.y means of machinery to vibrate the surface of freshly

laid concrete i)a\ements crushed granite is forced into tlicm

to strengthen them by a Texas inventor.

I'rofes.sor Cr. A. Reisner. of Harvard, reports that he

i> solving the mystery of the Sphinx. He has found a

lcmi)Ie in the head. 1 I by (iO feet, connecting with another

*. Ki: *.

Charlottenburg, a suburb of Berlin, has a novel four-

-tory building to accommodate the horses of its street-

cleaning dei)artmcnt. Inclined planes placed at an easy angle
'Ml the exterior, enable the horses to reach their (piarters.

A man in Guthrie, Oklahoma, has built a three-story

house, circular in form, presenting the general appearance
of a cone, each story being smaller than the one beneath.
The three rooms on the first floor are shaped like sections

of a pie.

K *t It

The recent tornado at Omaha proved a striking illustra-

tion of the necessity to enforce solid construction in build-
ings. I'limsy structures went down like houses of cards
Mad there been more solidly constructed buildings, there
would have been less devastation.

The temperature of an oxyacetylene torch equals nearly
that of the electric arc—GOOO degrees Fahrenheit. The
torch is being used with great effect in wrecking concrete
buildings in Chicago. The intense heat disintegrates the
concrete into globules, which run, similar to water.

I*, r 9,

Salem's Building Record

Salem. Oregon, expended $.S(;4.()uu in building improve-
ments la^t \ear. which exceeded all previous records. Dur-
ing the first iMur niMiitli. of ]!»i:? the total value of new
buildings is placed at ?l i;i,()0(). There is much activity

along this line, and conservative estimates are to the cfTecl

that the IDl:! total will approximate $l,nO(i.(i(t().

Seattle Company Invades Portland

The i)ropcrties of the Western Clay Company. Portland,

have been purchased by the Denny-Kenton Clay & Coal Com-
pany, of Seattle. Blaine R. Smith, a pioneer in the clay
industry, will remain with the new concern as manager.
The sales manager is Dan J. Maher. and Harold S. Smith
will be superintendent of the factories located in Portland
and at Vancouver. Washington.

Compliments Portland's Building
Inspector

A high compliment was recently paid Building Inspector
Plummer. of Portland, by the Building Inspector of Louis-
ville. Ky. .\ letter from' the latter states that the Portland
official's office performs more work, according to the size

of the force employed, than does any other similar depart-

ment in the Ignited States. The Louisville official is de-

sirous of learning the methods employed in Portland, which
make so largely for success. In a letter he congratulated

Building Inspector Plummer for the excellent showing
made by his (leparlment in ll'Pi.
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Building Statistics Western Cities

for April

The American Contractor, of Chicago, recently compiled

building statistics from 64 of the more prominent cities of

the United States, cnvcrinq- the month of April. For the

entire cniinfr\ iIkit w a ii.-l as heavy a volume of business

as for Ai.ril.'r.ir.', ulini ilu -rand total of $8:3,042,205 was
reached, while l-r Ainil. I'Jl ;. the amount was $78,188,540.

This is a reduction of but (i per cent, which, when distrib-

uted among the cities named in the compilation, makes the

average reduction very small. That Portland, Oregon,

should show a gain of 2TV2 per cent, is reassuring. We
glean the following relative to western cities:

Oakland, $652,490, as compared with $742,788 last April.

Portland, $2,887,885, as compared with $2,305,936 last

April.

Salt Lake City, $277,151, as compared with $192,350

last April.

San Francisco, $3,152,020, as compared with $1,916,659

last April.

Seattle, $840,595, as compared with $1,235,230 last April.

Spokane, $198,363, as compared with $193,910 last April,

Tacoma, $160,759, as compared with $124,607 last April.

The figures for the fir.st four months of 1913 and 1912
for the foregoing' cities show ihr fdllowing

;

Oakland— lit l:i, $v'.r, |,-,,!i;.-,
; iiu-j. S-.',-.'r.l .-.MH.

Portland— lli|:i, $.'.,.">l) I

,

.':;!»
; lur.', .^c.nii:;,] :(i.

Salt Lake City— I'.M::, ,'^ii.v.t,-.' 1
•".

; l'.il2, $583,640.

San Francisco—191 :'.. ,^s, i.is.oim
; 1912, $8,144,308.

Seattle—1913, $3,G:iN,;su
; iDiv, ,S:;. 313,000.

Spokane—1913, $431,076; l!)!'.'. $;is,i;().

Tacoma—1913, $2,048,756: lur.'. SI , I?; .oi:;.

Architect Selected for One Million Dollar

Alameda County Infirmary

Building

architects, physicians and supervisors on
e<l the selection of Charles Peter Weeks,
11;., Sail Irancisco, as the architect for the
I

111' buildmgs for the Alameda County
selection was made by the jury after sev-
laiion. Twenty-four sets of plans were
:iil(lition to awarding first prize to Mr.
rnes with it a commission of six per cent
ir l.niMm-s and S5,000 ca.sh, the judges
' "\ SI.

I

Mil
I earh to the following:

I. < »aklaiM: W. II, Ratchff, Jr., Berkeley;
iiaM. h., KiL;lietti & Headman, William
). vim, < )|;rie„ X- Warner, A. R. Widdow-
! laneisr. I

;

(
'. W. Dickey, Oakland, and

e, r..rll.an.l. < »re,

eki' pKin-, e.ill f, ,r a group of Class A
two ami till' . iMiies each, with an admin-
in the i eiiic r ;iii(l the various wards and

s ;irr,iiiL;e.l 111 ,, semi-circle. The thirteen

ihe^t.al \ J.. lie- and Butler & Redman, of
Ihr 1). Keed, Ivan Satterlee and Tarlof
daiid

: ( heeseborough & Van Eton, Salt
.^ White, I 'aft' & Co., Dolliver & Barth,

Hart, \\ar,l \- I'dolimc, Mitchell & Hodges,
of San Francisco.

Tlle jury of

Mutual 1I'.ank lU.

$1,00(1. (M HI -l-MUi

Infirma, N. The
eral <lav s' delil.c

reccive( 1 and in

Weeks, which e.

of the cost of 1

awarded ten pii

J- J. Donova
Kenneth Mac!)'

Mooser, Leo |. 1

son Co., of .San

Ellis F. Lawreii

Arcli itect W'
building.s of one.

istration bllildilU

hospital hiiiMiiiL;

other I .

i

Mte-lanl

New ^^ .rk W;
Camizon , of 0.1

Lake; Maybeek
Ralph Warner 1

John Bauer, all

Architects Who Will Decide on California's

Best School Buildings

A rather difficult task has been assigned to a committee

of California architects—that of deterinining to the satis-

faction of the State Superintendent of Public In.struction

what Constitute the best designed school houses in the cities

and counties of the state, the selections to be made from
plans ami phtotgraphs submitted by the various school su-

perintendents and principals. The idea is to provide a use-

ful handbook for schools that conteinplate new buildings.

The following architects have been chosen by Superintend-

ent Hyatt to pass judgment:

Lewis P. Hobart, chairman, San Francisco; Chas. H.
Cheney, secretary, San Francisco ; Robert Farquhar, Los
Angeles; J. J. Donovan. Oakland; J. W. Woollett, State

Architect ; Chas. S. Kaiser, Sacramento.

Vancouver Architects' Exhibit

The First Annual Iixhibition of the Vancouver (B. C.)

Chapter of the Society of Architects was opened in the

British Columbian city, June 21, 1913, at the Progress
Club. A Vancouver paper said well of the event: "As an
educational movement and for the development of civic

beauty along practical lines, nothing perhaps has ever been
undertaken in Vancouver that quite so much absorbs the

interest of those interested in architecture and its allied

arts."

The exhibition marked a period in the evolution of

Vancouver architecture. Quality and beauty, grace and
outline, dignity of inass, subtlety of proportion, harmony
of color and coherence of composition, were the factors

represented by the unity of the public, the architect and
the builder, at this exhibition. In these too, were combined
public sympathy, the faith of the architect and the loyalty

of the builder. A scries of evening lectures were given
during the exhibit.

»t *l r.

An Unusual Undertaking

Early in the month an unusual undertaking was success-
fully carried out at V^ancouver, Washington. An 800-ton
concrete power .station, the property of the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power Company, was jacked up, placed upon
rollers and moved for a distance of more than a mile. It

was originally erected by the Mount Hood Power Com-
pany, whose properties were later acquired by the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company. In its former location
it was useless to the latter company, so it was decided to

place it on a new site, at the foot of Main street. Its

original cost was $11,000 and the price of removal was
$5()()i]. The contract was finally let to Andrew D. Moodie,
of Portland. It was first propelled to the right-of-way ot
the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railroad. There it re-
mained until permission was given by the latter to cross its

tracks and to temporarily clear away a 50-ton wooden span
extending across Reserve street. So rapidly did the con-
tractors ,.erforni their w.irk, that within less than an hour
aiier the span was taken awav, the building had safely
''"~-e.l It- ri-ht-ot-wa)

. The span was vertically elevated
b\ UK ails ,,| rranes and cables and was afterwards lowered
a,i;ain 1.. its h.inur |H.siii,,n. There was not the slightest
'niih (,r iiiisha|i ,,, either jirocess. The building included
huge transldniiers. oil cut-outs and other mechanical con-
trivances.
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Third Annual Exhibition of the Architectural League of the Pacific Coast

and Mfth Exhibition of the Portland Architectural Club

at Portland, Oregon, June 2-21, 1913

During the early days of the month, and while the

Portland Rose Festival was at full swing, practically the

entire eighth floor of the great Lipman, Wolfe & Company
Iniilding was given over to a most notable event. It com-
prised the third annual convention of The Architectural

League of the Pacific Coast and the fifth exhibition of the

Portland Architectural Club. Tt was by far one of the best

and most comprehensive exhibits ever shown in this section

of the country.

The exhibit opened Monday, June 9, to continue for the

period of two weeks. It was a representative display, em-
Iiodying the better of the more recent work of the Pacific

Coast architects.

Competitive drawings of several public buildings were
shown by Bliss & Faville of San Francisco, as well as the

interior of the Oakland Hotel excited much favorable com-
mendation. Among other work shown, executed by San
I'^ancisco architects, were the Masonic Temple. Columbia
Theatre, Liverpool & London Insurance building, etc. The
Crocker residence, the D. O. ]\Iills Bank in Sacramento and
some work for the San Francisco Water Commission, were
shown by Willis Polk, of the Bay City. Much interest was
shown by visitors in photographs of the Panama Exposition

drawings. Other architects making exhibits were B. G.

McDougal, L. B. Button & Co., Walter H. Parker, George
W. Kelham. Bakewcll & Brown, Fabre & Bearwald.

The features of setting and landscape work was exem-
plified in the photographs of Southern California resi-

1 Uncos, displayed by Elmer Gray and Myron Hunt. The
(!rawinL;s of the Little Theatre, Los Angeles, by Morgan,
Walls iK; Morgan, proved attractive, as did also the drawings
l)y Withey & Davis. Thomas F. Powers and S. B. Mar.ston

of handsome homes in Los .Angeles and Pasadena.

The hearty co-operation of California. Washington and
Oregon architects was most .gratifying. Tb'' •• '•-f---ii-^;'-o

work from Seattle architects was shown in '

W. Marbury Somervell. Queen Anne '

and Mr. Somervell's country house and L^r ; II .1!

&• -Stokes, Metropolitan Theatre: John Graliam, T^aruya

building and the Bon Marche : Somervell & Putnam, the

Bank of Ottawa. Vancouver Club. Railway Hotel, British

Columbia Electric Company's building and the proposed

park scheme for the City of Vancouver—all high types of

work in the British Columbia city.

Several fine houses were shown by Wilcox & Savward
as well as the Washington Park aqueduct. Carl F. Gould.

A\'ilson and Loveless and Willatzen & Bvrne exhibited some
excellent houses. William W. Keellogg presented attractive

interior views of fireplaces, tiling and other work.

From Tacoma, LTeath & Gove showed school buildin.gs.

Bullard &• Hill a Mu'^cum of Arts, and M. B. Potter an<l

Dugan & Lewis, residences.

Cutter & ]\Talm.gren. of Spokane, exhibited photographs

"f the stately home of Chester Thorne ; Keith & White-
liouse. the Spokane Country Club; C. Harvey Smith, apart-

ment houses and residences. The firm of Wilder & White.
whf> competed and won, exhibited its successful drawings
fur the \\'ashin,gtoii State Capitol group at Olympia. The

drawings also of the other competitors. Bliss & I'aville and
W. Marbury Somervell, were on exhibition.

Among the exhibits concerning Portland were a portion

of the Greater Portland Plans, by E. H. Bennett, of Chi-
cago. Three building architects from Portland, now stu-

dents in the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, to-

gether with one other student there, had an exhibit of their

school work.

The art school of the Portland Art Association pre-

sented an attractive exhibition of paintings and drawings
from life. These exemplified the work of the composition
class. The $1000 scholarship prize drawings of the Pacific

Coast League of Architects attracted a great deal of interest.

Among the Portland architects exhibiting were these:

¥. A. Naramore. Lloyd Dittrich, Russel E. Collins, John
Bauman, Roy Wright, Charles C. Rich, Emil Schacht &
Son, Lazarus & Logan, Bennes & Hendricks, John G. Wil-
son, Aaron Gould, Tourtellotte & Hummel, Bridges &
Weber, George Foote Dunham, Gardner Manning Gale,
\\'m. J. Kratz, F. A. Burton, Lewis E. Macomber, Ernst
Kroner, J. Terry Wilding. Johnson & Mavcr, Sutton
& \Vhitney, Albert Sutton. Lawrence & Hoi ford. William
G. Holford. Ellis F. Lawrence, Lewis I. Thompson. Otto
Klceman. David C. Lewis, D. L. Williams, Jacobberger &
Smith, Whidden & Lewis, Whitehouse & Fouilhoux. Doyle,
I'atterson & Beach,

A three-day session of the Convention of the Pacific
Coast League of Architects opened Tuesday, June 10. The
Portland Architectural Club rooms were headquarters.

On the opening day of the convention, President Ellis

V. Lawrence submitted his annual rep<irt, covering the work
accomplished by the Architectural League of the Pacific

Coast during the past year. He earnestly advisefl that the
educational work, so fruitful in results, be continued. He
took as a favorable indication, the steady and vigorous
growth in the number of students enrolled and those work-
ing in the several Western ateliers. These have increased
from 1 II in 1912 to more than 200.

Thirty-six students participated with preliminary
sketches, 13 completed final drawings in the $1000 prize

offered by the Lea.gue.

Chandler I. Harrison, of San Francisco, won the annual
prize, choosing as his subject, "A Building for the Supreme
Court of the United States."

In a communication from Charles R. Alden. Director
of Works of the Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco,

touching upon the practical application of city-planning, he
said, among other things

:

"The architect, by virtue of his profession, has the

vision of the city sensible, practical and beautiful. The ar-

chitects of the Coast have already applied this gift to the

public service in securing city plans embodying these things.

It is this ojiportunity that is presented to the League."

l-'ollowing the suggestions, a resolution was adopted to

appoint a civic development committee, of which Mr. Alden
will probably become chairman, the other members being
drawn from Pacific Coast cities having city plan projects

under consideration, ."^uch a committee would become a
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valuable auxiliary in the gathering of data and statistics,

lantern slides, literature, etc., available for publicity work.

At TucMlav's session I'rofessdr lViT\ .-[ the University

of Calii.-niia 'su-L;c-tc.l that srh.H,K I,c \ ; iMished at Seat-

tle, Portland and' .^aii I'l-anciscn, (, :,:, .,ut the educa-

tional idea lor architectural .students. Each might award

prizes to atelier students for their projects, and thus aid in

the completion of art training. This did not signify a

divorcement from tlie r.eaux Arts Society of Architects of

New York, he explained, l)ut a working in conjunction

therewith. He declared that in liir founding of numerous
ateliers, much advancement wnul.l he made, because the

teacher often learned tenfold as much as the student. He
referred to the Ecole des Beaux Arts of Paris, the American
Society of Beaux Arts Architects and the School of Archi-

tecture at the University of California. He outlined their

advantages, making the Ecole des Beaux Arts the premier

of all, though each had its peculiar advantages.

Professor Perry was ably seconded by Professor Duval
of the Oregon Agricultural College, who reviewed his ef-

forts to secure an Architectural course for his institution.

Then followed a general discussion.

The visiting architects were given an automobile trip

to Chanticleer at Rooster Rock, on the Columbia, succeeded

by a luncheon at the Automobile Club. Then came a base-

ball game at the Waverly Club with a six o'clock dinner,

followed by the return to the city in the launch Eva, in time

to witness the electrical parade of the Rose Carnival, in

the evening.

Wednesday, June 13, was the final day of the conven-

tion. In the evening it was formally brought to a close with

a banquet at the Hotel Oregon. Seattle was chosen as the

place of meeting for the League next year. A League
manager will be selected for exhibits, but definite action

was not taken until other cities report as to the manner in

which such matters are conducted. Officers chosen for the

ensuing year were : Carl S. Gould, of Seattle, president

;

Myron Hunt, of Los Angeles, vice-president
; J. S. Cote,

of Seattle, secretary, and W. C. Hayes, of San Francisco,

treasurer.

Giving a Brick Man Credit
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Trenchant Pen of Fitch on American Art

George P'itch, the well-known syndicate humorist,

turned his pen to the subject of '"Architecture" recently

with this result

:

"Architecture," wrote Mr. Fitch, "is the art of design-

ing a building which will nr)t only be handsome today,

but will be handsome fifty years lience, when the styles

have changed.

"There are thousands of handsome structures in Amer-
ica today, but that is largely because we have gotten used

to them. There are also thousands of middle-aged build-

ings which cause the casual observer to sigh for a pair

of blinders. Most of these buildings were handsome when
they were <k'sigiied, but the people have recovered from
the taste which allowed them to admire their particular

varities of warts, protuberances, bulges, fret work, low-
lirowed porches, and jig-sawed jamborees.

"Architecture is one of the noblest of callings because
it produces beauty which makes glad the eye from century
to century. The patient architects who designed the cath-

edrals of Europe eight hundred years ago for two shillings

]ier day have long been dust, but people still travel thou-
sands of miles to view their work and to grow and expand
csthetically while gazing into the soaring vaults or pillared

naves.

"America is full of frame houses designed by occu-
pants of some violent ward ; of modest homes designed by
a cutter of cheese ; and of mud-colored railroad stations
built by a barn-builder who has fallen from his high call-

ing. In time the men who perpetrate these things die but
the buildings live on in spite of our beneficiently high fire

losses.

"After a good architect has lived around these things
for a while he renounces liis citizenship with a throbbing
cry of pain and flees to Rome to live among the ruins o'f

2000 years ago when they tried architects for their build-
ings and hanged them if they didn't suit.

>? »? »l

Will Build New Plant

President O. F. Hcintz, of the Pacific Iron Works, an-
nounces that within six months the plant will be moved to
;i new site from its jiresent location at the east end of the
P.uriisiik' bridge. The companv has purchased a six-acre
tract on the north side of Sullivairs Gulch at East Twenty-
ninth .street, east of the plant of the Doernbecher furniture
factory. Here it will erect ,i steel structural shop GOOxOO

;

machine shops, ?(MIxi;u, an.l a pattern shop, 50x100. When
tile new i.laiit is esi.ihlislieik the cajiacity of the Pacific
lion Works will he ilonhled, and three times as many men
ciii]. loved. The Pacific Iron Works has occupied its pres-
ent site f'>r PI \ears. I'nder Mr. Heintz' able management

111 is one of the best known plants
its kind , the P; ist.

*, V, »?

Northwestern Summer Festivals

In line with the effort now making to advertise the Pa-
cific Northwest as the Playground of America, the O.-W.
R. & N. Co.'s General Passenger Department has issued a
lieauliliilly ilkiMraled. folder. It calls attention to the fol-

'"win- event.: R.ise h'estival. Portland, June 9-14; Pow
Wow, Spokane, June 1(;--.M: Montamara Festo, Tacoma,
July i-8; Golden Potlatch, Seattle, July 16-19.
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The Laying of a Tile Flloor

.Makers of iIlht tilm- arc lr(.H|ucntly a^kcd by ciistoiii-

iTs for directions for laying tlic tile, and according to
Charles Hilf, in the American Architect, the main difficulty

ill laying a tile floor or border is encountered in doing the
\\x)rk so it dm-, iKit >ound loose or hollow when walking
over it. Ilr ^ay^ tlurr arc only a few rules to be observed
for hot rcMilt-. IIum- lie enumerates as follows: "The
tile should i)c laid upon mortar; about three parts of very
coarse sand and one part cement. This mixture should not
be too wet, although of sufficient dampness for cement in

solution to work up to the top when tile are tapped in place.

The mortar bed should be evenly spread so that the four
corners of the tile rest firmly, then the tile should be tapped
in the center, otherwise there will not be an even bed
underneath, causing it to sound hollow. Marble tile cannot
i)c floated as encaustic or ceramic tile, for edges rubbing
against each other would chi]), hence one tile is laid at a
time.

California Architectural Commission

A commission to consider the improvement of the archi-

tecture and surroundings of all public buildings, whether
state, county, municipal or school, has been created by the

adoption of Senator Birdsall's concurrent resolution by the

.State Legislature. Three legislators from each house, and
an advisory committee of sculptors, painters and architects

are to constitute the commission. The bill provides as

follows

:

.SKN.VTE CONCl'KRENT KICSOLUTION NO. 16

Relative to the Appointment of a Committee of the Legisla-

ture to Consist of Three Senators and Three Assembly-
men, Which Committee Shall Have Pozaer to Appoint
an Advisory Committee of Architects, Sculptors and
Painters to Constitute a dnninission zcith a Vido of

Reporting to th,- iiniu-ninr U'liys and Means of Improv-
ing the Slaudanl of .li\-lntci-tiii\- ami rainting in the

Tarnishing, Decoration, Repair and Lonstrnction of .III

State, County, School and Municipal Buildings, Grounds
and Public Works Throughout This Slate

Whereas, The state and various counties, municipality

and school districts thereof have from time to time expended
large sums of public moneys for the furnishing, decorating,

repairing and construction of various public buildings, struc-

tures, works, and grouiKK
; and.

Whereas, Said cxpcmliiurc- have in the past been made
without reference to niaiiUainiiiL; a ilcfinite high standard of

architecture, sculpture, and i)ainliiig; and.

Whereas, The results obtained for such expenditures in

many instances, from lack of proper advice or complete in-

vestigation, are inade(|uately planned and much below what
tlic ])eople of this civilized stale arc cutiilcd to receive; and,

Wlicrcas, The State of Calif, .una. with its rich heritage

of climate and all inspiring ^cciui \ i- pic-uant with an art

tliat -hould rival ancient drcccc and ital\ : and.

W iicrcas. The citizens of this slate by tlieir labor and
inciu-try, and by the early establishment of an unequalled

educational system have advanced to a culture which de-

cries the unprofitable and unsightly perpetuation of the

makeshifts and temporary and hasty structures which in

pioneer times were necessary ; and,

Whereas, The citizens of this state are entitled to the

development of .standards of architecture, sculpture and
l)ainting equal to, if not better, than tho.se existing in the

eastern and middle western sections of these L'nited States

;

Whereas, The State of Illinois, the City of New York
and other .states and municipalities have by the establish-

ment of art commissions and other regulating bodies defi-

nitely taken steps to elevate and maintain such standards
of architecture, sculpture and painting; now. therefore, be it

Resolved by the Senate of the State of California, the
Assembly concurring, that a committee of three senators
and three members of the Assembly be appointed by the
president pro tem. of the Senate and by the speaker of the
.Assembly, which committee shall have power and it shall

be its duty to appoint as advisory members thereof, three
architects, a painter, a sculptor, and a lawyer, all of whom
are known for their desire to improve standard of archi-

tecture, sculpture and painting, which committee shall con-
stitute a commission to investigate and report to the gover-
nor, ways and means of improving and elevating through-
out this state, the standard of architecture, scul|)ture and
painting on all state, county, .school district and municipal
buildings, grounds and public works; and the furnishing,
decorating and embellishment thereof; and be it further

i\cM lived, That said report, together with the recom-
mciiilations of said commission, shall be filed with the gov-
ernor al least forty days prior to the convening of the forty-

second session of the California State Legislature; and be
it further

Resolved, That the investigations and report of said

commission shall jjc conducted and made without expense
to the state.

Advocates Laying Walls in Cement

The "reckless caprice" of whirling storms, so often fig-

uring in current description, disappears before the trained

observer, says the Engineering News. The madness of the

storm is discovered to be essentially methodical. Except
in a few cases, buildings moved from their foundations (at

Omaha) were rotated in a direction opposite to that of the

hands of a clock. And the great prime destructive force

of the tornado is not the impact of whirling air. It is the

explosive force of air confined,

A tornado is the low pressure center of a great, inrush-

ing whirl of air. When the part vacuum which the storm
carries at its heart envelops a building the air within the

liuiUling presses outward. Windows are great safety valves.

lluildings with large auditoriums suffer more than those

with small rooms. Solid walls suffer relatively little, but

brick walls with an air space between courses are split by

the explosive force of the confined air. Mortar-laid walls

go down where cement resists.

Recommendations for tornado-prtx>f construction are

somewhat as follows:

Lay all walls in cement.

Do not leave air spaces in brick walls.

Provide ample window space.

Tie buildings to foundations and roofs to walls. The
outrushing air follows the easiest path. It pays to have

the wiiulows blown out rather than to have the roof lifted

to eciualize the wind pressure and then dropped hack upon
the hou.se. or the house itself lifted from its foundations by

the upbulge of the confined air in the basement.

Ise diagonal bracing wherever possible.

.Since the.se arc counsels of gooil ItuiMing sense, irre-

spective of the peculiar stresses of tornailoes. it will surely

pay architects and engineers to take them seriously into con-

sideration. While it seems probable that nothing can resist

the tornado's maximum violence, that violence is exerted in

but an insignificant part of the area of a given storm.
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THE BEAUTIFUL HOTEL OAKLAND
By Atlee F. Hunt.
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The building covers nearly two acres in the heart of the

city, and is situated near to Lake Merritt, as has been al-

ready stated. This lake is fed by the waters of the estuary,

an arm of San Francisco bay, and the shores of the lake

furnish the- big ncre-ati(,n center of the city. Ffere are

tennis r(.nn-, hMwIm- -r.cns. llnweTcd walks," a music am-
phitheatre-, an^l llu l;ikr lurm-lu-s ample' . .pporiimity for

rowing. raiMriii-, \,-H-hliiiL; and m. iImi-Ik ..aling. The Hotel

Oakland i. eantraliy Incated h>r travel m| all kinds, and on
the diiart line <.f motnr iduis ihrMii-li Alameda county.

San J'r.anei-eM is tlni-|\- nnmite-s I'l.nn the hostelry, and those

who have inend- or l.u-iness in San hran.asco are able to

live in an eMalili -liineiil wjiieh lia^ (he- \eT\- latest equipment
and aiiiiMiiiMn, ni- with llir l,e-,t oi" sersaee, in a city that is

The I loll I ( i.ikland faces the south and is built around
three si,i, . (ii a ei niral floral court, the arrangement of the

buildinL: lieinL; -mii as to give each of its •l.'iO rooms an
outsi<le i\]iosnre. Thus the building re-eeives the greatest
amount -l natur.il light and warmth pus-ihle. I lu irneture

is eight Mone- in height with basement, and ali«i\e the main
floor a wide corridor extends from east to ue.st, and there
is another corridor in each wing, which porrielors afiford

easy access to all rooms.

The architecture of the building is Italian Renaissance,
and east and west arcades, flanking the main entrance, with
their columns, terra cotta urns filled with flowering plants,

palms and shrubbery, give a most interesting facade. Two
towers rise above the roof of the central portion of the

building and flank a loggia, which gives a view of the south-

ern portion of Oakland and the island city of Alameda.

The towers themselves offer a range of vision extending

from San Leandro clear around the eastern waterfront,

along the estuary to the Berkeley city line. The building

is faced with glazed brick of a warm yellow tone and topped

with a red tile roof, giving a most pleasing effect.

A wide gravel drive sweeps in front of the imposing

main entrance of marble and bronze. Running beneath the

second floor cornice of the building are a number of inset

medallions of stone which offer a relief to the otherwise

plain walls, and wrought iron balconies still further aid in

breaking the surface of the building. Above the first floor

the portion of the building facing the court sets back so as

to destroy the usual perpendicular lines that mark the ma-
jority of hotel and commercial buildings. Here, above the

main entrance and completing the entire sweep of the front

above the arcades, is a roof garden, which adds still further

to the artistic effect of the facade.

A decided leatnre in the construction of the building is

the manner in which the entire weight of the upper floors

has been carried on giant trusses to the supporting side

walls, so that columns on the first floor have been rendered

entirely unnecessary, save where they have been called into

use for decorative effect.

The entire building is of Class-A construction, absolutely

fireproof throughout. Bliss & Faville, the architects, have

contributed a great deal to the convenience of the traveling

public in the thought and study which has entered the de-

signing of the Hotel Oakland.

THE LOUNGE MOST IMPRESSIVE.

Passing through the main entrance into the lounge or

reception room, which corresponds to the old-time hotel

lobby, one secures their first idea of the magnificence of

interior and furnishings which mark the hostelry. This

room faces on the central court and through the immense
windows, reachin- I'rom tl.., u- to ceiling, a flood of light

enters that accentuates the i lehness of furniture and decora-

tions. These windows are' so .arranged that they can easily

be opened, and ilisa])]H anng into recesses provided in the
"

'

'

' ig the lower floor open as a portion of

the al e

< )n warm summer evenings this feature will be greatly

appreciated, and will relieve any heat or closeness that

niigiit be otherwise experienced.

The marble and mosaic floor of the lounge is covered
with hand-tufted rugs specially designed and woven for the

hote'l and of be-antiful color combinations in brown and old

hhu-. The walls ot' the lounge are of soft gray stone and
n-e t- iiieei th. ellipt ually vaulted ceiling finished in rich

g.'lds, |„.,uii. and tans, bnghteiud with reds and blues, that

gives ,a ruime- ..i iinish most pleasing. There are inter-

secting Ijaiiel \aiilt- (i\ei- the' windows anel other openings.

Directl) laemg the main entrance is a tavernelle marble
balcony, and there is a mantel and fireplace of the same
marble at the eastern end of the room, where a log fire

greets the incoming guest.

No hangings have been used on the exterior windows of

the lounge-, .-is it is desired to have the natural lighting

rather than dep.-nd on anv artifice during the daylight

hours, and the .-iwinn-s on the outside of the huge windows
protect the room from strong sunlight. Hanging baskets of
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greenery adorn the walls and windows of the room. The
Iwskets in the windows serve in place of draperies, with the
tracery of ferns and trailing plants giving the effect of a
conservatory or winter garden.

The chandeliers consist of large flat discs of dull gold
and blue, studded with a brighter shade of gold and color
lamps. The room is furnished in dark dull finished oak,
I lie special feature being the large tables with black and
ijold marble tops. All furniture, tapestries, hangings and
rugs used on the main floor were designed by W. D. Bliss
of tile firm of architects which designed the building.

To the left of the lounge in the marble corridor leading
from the entrance on the west side of the building to the
lounge, is located the clerk's desk.

To the right of the reception room is a writing room
that for comfort and softness of design make it one of the
most popular in the hotel. The wall cnvcriiiq- i. ..f fiL^nnd
velour of a deep blue, with the fii^uic.l il. •-ii :u li'iMi.
the latter being raised sufficiently t<. -ivi ,i t. .1111, i , ili,

walls. The floor is of highly polislicd <.,ik. with ^imiall)
woven rugs, and the ceiling is a most handsome one in a
clouilol gold effect, low in tone. The cornice is likewise
finished in dull gold, and a black marble mantel adds to the
richius-. of the completed effect.

I Ik furnidirc in this room consists of writing desks for
nun and w-iiun. a large handsome table for magazines
and pcriodiraK and chairs. Rugs, furniture, hangings and
cu>liion> arc in blue and niauvc shades. The writing room
looks ont upon the floral court, and for those wishing rest

and (|uict it e.\actly fits the need.

THE I'.ALL-ROO.M .\ FEATURE.

The real feature of the hotel is the magnificent ivory

l)all-rooni, the center of the social life of the region lying

on the east of San Francisco I'.ay. Sinrc the .fKning of the

hotel the ball-room has been ilu -i 11111- i>ir a laiLii- number
of social functions, musicalc-, caid pai in - and b a-, and has

l)een the scene of many brilliani affair-. W lun engaged for

l)rivate balls and similar occasions the approach is naturally

tin-ough the reception rooin to the ball-room. Both recep-

tion and ball-rooms arc out of the ordinary, as there has

been no gold used in tluir dccor.ition with the single excep-

tion of the chandelier, and wall I. racket-. Tiii- is relief

lo the fastidious and s,t- the r. »iiiis apart a- luin-" somc-
tiiing unusual and new in design. Tlure aie only two
tones of ivory used in walls and ceiling, wiiich are enhanced
l)y the rich hangings of mulberry. The rugs in the riceptii >n

room arc of this same shade. In both wall and ceiling; panels

there are low relief carvings, as well as on the cornices

and columns.

luitering the reception room the guests are ushered to

an ante-room, where the men and women part to their re-

si)ective retiring rooms for the removal of their outer wraps.

On their return they meet in the reception room and are

greeted by those receiving. This reception room is fur-

Tiished in dull walnut with .settee and chair seats and backs

in reed. Mulberry cushions are also used with these same
articles of furniture. Two inunensc pier mirrors set in

walnut and gold metal give the women an excellent oi)por-

tunity of glancing at their gowns before appearing on the

ball-room floor. These mirrors are of the Adam ])erio(l

and the gold metal setting drops down over the upper sec-

tion in a display of moulded ornamentation that is artistic

in the extreme.

The ball-room itself is 5G feet wide by 108 feet in length,

and is broken at either end by a series of Corinthian col-

umns reaching from floor to ceiling, with sufficient space

between them to permit of dancing. These columns serve

to shut off those who may be resting, but at the same time

allow a perfect view of the dancers.

In the center of the ball-room ceiling is the most gor-
geous chandelier in the West, being eight feet in diameter,
and of cut crystal and gold finished bronze. It carries sixty

lamps. The crystal used was cut in .Austria, and over l.'),0OU

pieces entered into the construction of the chandelier. There
are 10 smaller chandeliers distributed throughout the ceiling

and Vi wall brackets. Both lighting fixtures and furniture
in the ball-room are of the Empire period in dull gold, witlj

lamp shades and chair cushions in mulberry.

r>INING-ROOM A STUDY IN COL/JR HARMONY.
Tan, gold and green are the dominant shades in the main

dining-room with gold and cut crystal in the lighting fix-

tures. The wall and ceiling decorations are tan and gold
on a background of creamy white with the accentuating
green brought out in the carpet. This latter is shaded with
brown so as to give an effect akin to that of moss-carpeted
floor. The furniture is of Circassian walnut. The chairs
have cane backs and scats with loose cushions and valances
of green haircloth. The introduction of the green in this

room was a daring dash of color, but one which has been
.so carefully handled that it does not offend, but ratlier

livens the room in a manner which is greatly admired.
The glass screens, set in dull gold bronze, which sepa-

rate the dining-room and the ball-room from the main cor-
ridor, are also used in separating the corridor from the
lounge and permit of a great deal of diffused lighting from
tile floral court on which the lounge faces.

The grill room is considered by many to be the hand-
somest room in the building, with its high coffered ceiling,

wood paneling in watered oak and hangings of figurcil

velours in blues anil browns. The ceiling decorations are
in dark reds and blues, so soft in coloring that the effect is

that of a rich tapestry. The floor is of dark red mosaic.
Relieving the simple wood paneling of the walls are two

large tapestries, copies of two now hanging in the Cluny
.Museum in France, and which represent the siege of Troy.
i he furniture is of oak with brown leather coverings. The
lighting fixtures are particularly good, being of dull gol I

and outlined in the blues and reds of the ceiling. This grill

rt)om is particularly affected by touring parties, as being
less formal than the main diniiig-roi)ni. .Auto togs "are
([uite the thing" here.

CLUli-ROOM AN ATTRACriO.N FOR MEN.

Comfortable and roomy, pleasing to the eye and as at-

tractive as design can make it, is the clubroom and cafe.

situated a little below the main floor level in the southwest
corner of the building. The walls are of fumed oak. pan-
eled from floor to ceiling, the latter being an ornamented
coffered one of the later Rennaissance. The floor is of red

tile and the windows of stained glass with colored medallion

insets. Carved oak columns supixjrt the ceiling, and the

lighting fixtures are I bacchante heads in dull gold with a

large centerpiece representing Pan and finished in dull gold

The hall and corridors of the first floor are of gray
stone with marble trimmings, the floors being mosaic ami
ni.irble. Gold and blue ornamentation with specially woven
rugs in gray, blue and old rose give a pleasing contrast to

the mosaic and marble work. The ceiling lights are of

frosted glass half globes set in bronze.

The general furniture for halls and corridors is of oak

with velour coverings of old ro.sc, blue and gray. The stiff-

ness of the straight lines offered by the walls and floors

is broken by terra cotta jardinieres and lloral stands filleil

with potted ferns, palms, plants and shrubs, and the whole
effect is one of cool green passageways lea<Hng to pleasing

vistas of tastefully and richly furnished and decorated
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COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL.

On the mezzanine floor are the large sample rooms for

comnuui.il travelers, the exeeutive office^ an<l the iirivate

ban<|iu-l i,H,n,.. One ..f ihe^e r.M„n. -ral. Inn persons an.l

another I.M) i.ei-M,ns. The.e are .^^ an;:.,,-,,,! that thev ean

be thn.wn inln une. The^e r.K,ni> are eMuii.letcly funu^hed

and decorated with hangings, floor and wall coverings in

harmony.
There is still another smaller banquet room handsomely

furnished in old English with heavy dull oak furniture and

hlu. .nd ha

Alar l)atterns have entered into the fur-

nishin-- of the regular riKinis, there being 12 carpet pat-

terns and ].", paUerns df fine draperies and hangings. All

furniture, earpeis. han-iugs and rugs are special designs.

In additiiiu l<i the regular single and double rooms, with

and without l)ath.s attached, there are several very fine state

sui(i-s and main parlor suites or apartments feir permanent

-ue-ts. State au.l jiarlor suites have their own individual

The furniture throughout the hotel is of solid mahogany
with the exception of some of the state and parlor suites,

where other fine woods have been used in order to carry out

special period designs. The suites mentioned are divided

among the following periods: .Sheraton. Hepplewhite.

American Colonial, Louis XVT and Louis X\' of the Pom-
padour design.

The close attention to every detail which might add to

the comfort of guests is shown in fitting up the ladies' re-

tiring room in the east wing. This room is fitted up with

dressing tables completely equipped with every article for

the toilet and large cheval mirrors. The dressing tables

are set in front of long panel mirrors extending along one

entire wall. Another example of this painstaking care are

the crested thermostatic water bottles in each of the living

rooms. There is an independent water system which circu-

lates chilled drinking water on every floor. This is drawn
off into these water bottles, thereby being kept ice cold at

all times.

KITCHEN ARRANGEMENTS UNSURPASSED.

In the culinary department of the hotel there are two
^e|)arate kitchens and both are fully equipped. The main
kitchen is on the first floor between the main dining-room
and the grill, gi\ig ])crfect service to both. There are four

service elevators from the basement, which are used in

delivering the foods for banquets in the ball-room, the serv-

ice in the banquet rooms on the mezzanine floor and for

extra service in connection with the main dining and grill

rooms.

Due to the separate kitchen arrangement in the base-

ment all congestion wil! he kept awa\' fmin the regular

1 thor
I the

at the same time. .Sp. r:al Miietiou. in no wise interfere

with the regular patron,, oi ilie hotel.

The basement of the hotel covers an entire city block
and is almost a city by itself. Here are the mechanical
dei)artineuts of the hotel, butcher shop, store rooms, re-

frigerator ioi- iJK- storing of meats, fish and vegetables;
pastry ^ho])-, liakiries, wine cellars, carpenter shop, .silver

buff in- room, l),iggage rooms, tailor shop, laundry and
many other similar departments. There are dining-rooms
for the employees, locker rooms and shower rooms for the
cooks.

Twenty-four tons of ice in 24 hours is the ca])acity of
the ice-makiiiL; ]<'.;' in talKd m the basement of the Hotel
Oakland. Tlii i

i\ -> ,,niinonia compressors with
a capacity of I , ,i tliat the plant, being divided
•nto two units. „ill n,,; uituely su,spend operations in case

of breakdown. The ammonia gas passes through these

condensors into a pipe condenser and then through a grease

extractor before being converted into a liquid. It is cooled

during this ])rocess and held in a big container before pass-

uig into the expansion coils for cooling the brine. These
cods surround the brine tank and reduce the temperature

of the brine to between six and ten degrees Fahrenheit.

The ice-making machine is divided into 100 compart-

ments, each having a capacity of 50 pounds of ice. These
blocks of ice are lifted by a crane and carried to the ice-

sawing machine, which cuts them out and they are then

stored until needed. .An ice-cubing machine cuts up the

blocks into two-inch squares for table use, and there are

also crushing and shaving machines for preparing the ice

for ice cream making and other purposes.

The water used for making the ice is first distilled and
then re-boiled, pumped into a pre-cooler, which brings down
the temperature to near the freezing point, and is then fil-

tered before entering the compartments in which it is

frozen.

After the brine has been used in the ice-making ma-
chine it is pumped by a duplicate set of pumps through
another brine cooler and is then pumped through the coils

in the various refrigerating boxes, there being no ice used
for keeping foodstulTs at a low temperature. .Some of the

brine is utilized in the coils surrounding the tank in which
the fresh drinking water is chilled before being pumped
through the circulating system to each floor.

The ammonia compressors are steam-operated, while the

other machinery used in operating the ice plant is motor
driven.

All electric current for light and power is generated on
the premises, there being two 100-kilowatt, motor-driven
generators for this purpose with a 125-kilowatt Curtis, tur-

bine-driven generator held in reserve. The lighting system
of each floor is divided into three section.s-, and each of the

public rooms on the inain floor has separate switchboard
panels. The wiring throughout the building is the R. C.

three-wire system of 110 volts.

( )ver (IDOO Tungsten lamps are used in illumiating the

hotel, and include the marquise lights, electroliers and wall

brackets on the exterior of the building, and the electroliers

over the arcade.

The two generators, which are motor-driven, require a

current of 4000. This is the first time that such a high
current tension system has been introduced in a public

building. The wires are brought in through concrete ducts
that absolutely prevent any danger from fire, and the work
was installed under special permit from the board of fire

luiderwriters.

The house system of water comes from two sources,

one being a well .ISO feet below the street level and the
other the rtgular city supply. This water is pumped into

a storage tank in the basement, which has a capacity of
:iO,0()() gallons, and then passes through filters with a ca-

pacity of cn.onii -allons per hour. From here it is pumped
to the roof fur iliat i)ortion of the system that requires an
overhead i)resMn-i-. and the water level is controlled by
electrical device. There are two tanks for storing the hot
water suppl\- with a total capacity of 15,000 gallons, and
the water is kept at ISO degrees Fahrenheit by a thermo-

The opcnmL; of this hotel on December 23 last was one
of the hi- sini(i\- eseiUs of the year, prominent social and
commercial haders from the section surrounding San h'ran-

cisco Bay |iartici]>ating. It marked the realization of the
dream of thos^ who worked for great things for the City of
Oakland, it was a fitting crown to the energy and perse-
verance of those who made the hotel possible.
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SOCIHTY OF BEAUX ARTS ARCHITECTS
SAN FRANCISCO

JAMES OTIS POST
iMAN Paris Prize Committee

347 Fifth Avenue

JULIAN CLARENCE LEVI, Treas

Local Committee of the Pacific Coast
LORING P. RIXFORD. President. Sharon BuildinK

JOHN BAKEWELL. JR., Vice-President. Charleston BIdir.

WM. C. HAYS, Secretary, 86 Post Street

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION OF AWARDS MADF IN THE
JUIM.MENT HELD IN SAN FRANCISCO

MAY 29, 1913

ci.A.ss ••A"— \- i'R()ji:r,

••.\ I'.uildiiiK for tlio Suiiroiiif Court of tlic L'nitcd .States."

.litthor. .hu'ard. Atelier.

Cliandler I, Harrison, 1st Medal, Brown-Bourgeois.

Carl I. Warnecke, 1st Medal, Brown-Bourgeois.

I'lrnest E. Weihe, 1st Mention, Brown-Bourgeois.

Thomas E. Kent, 1st Mention, Brown-Bourgeois.

I'red Kramer, Mention, Brown-Bourgeois.

A, I. Rouda, Mention, Brown-Bourgeois.

I.. Starks, Mention, ]3ro\vn-Bourgeois.

T. L. Pflueger, 1st Mention, Baur.

C. F. Strothoff, Mention, Baur.

\V. I. Garren, Mention, Perry.

Stafford L. Jory, 1st Medal. Cnivcrsity of California,

l-'rank \'. .Ma\<). l>t .\Kntioii. Ciiivrrsity of California.

John llaninan. Alrntio,,. I'ortland .\rchitcctural Club.

Second Annual Scholarship Prize Given by the

Architectural League of the Pacific Coast

The competition for tlie $10(»(t prize offered l)y tlie .\r-

cliitectural League of the Pacific Coast elicited much en-

iluisiasni on the part of the architectural draftsmen of the

Coast.

The much-coveted jirize was won by Chandler I. Har-
rison, a member of the San bVancisco Architectural Club.

.Stafford !.. Jory of the University of California was ])laccd

sfcond. Carl I. Warnecke of the San I-Vancisco Architec-

tural Club third, and I'.rnest E. Weihe of the S. F. A. C.

i .OS Angeles, and 'i from Portland. Out of these 3G stu-

dents 13 comi)leted the final drawings.

The program of the competition was a most interesting

one, the subject being "'A Building for the Supreme Court
of the United States." The same program was used for

the the "Stewardson Scholarship'' offered by the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, and also by the Society of Beaux Arts

Architects for their Class "A" Projet.

The jury of award consisted of nine members as fol-

lows : John Galen Howard, John Reid, Jr., Arthur Brown,

Jr., Loring P. Rixford, John Bakewell, John Baur, Warren
Perry, J. L. Bourgeois and William C. Hays.

The winner of the prize. Chandler I. Harrison, received

liis technical training in San Franci.sco offices, supple-

mented by the work with the Society of Beaux Arts Archi-

tects under the supervision of Mr. Arthur Brown, Jr. He
deserves special praise, as his work on the prize drawings
was done outside of office hours and mostly at night.

Japanese Roof Curves

The origin of the Japanese roof curve and the ease with

which Japanese carpenters can so accurately construct what
their arcliiticl^ dc-i-n. -lill continue to puzzle Western
architect- an.l tli-M- intrrc-icd in the more difficult phases

of buil.liiiL; CMiivinuii-n. -ays Popular Mechanics. It is

freely adimiud tliat llu- rurw of a Jai>atiesc temple roof is

a- diffinili a li:u- t.i .haw a- m;m, in hi- in^rnuitv, lias con-

trived, but h..u thr |a|.;nu-c arti-l- llum-rlves succeed so

well in iv])n..hkuiL; ii ha- luv.r h>rn cxpliuu-d. Modern
-re :n ihi -. iiiii.jiir ,111.1 lirautiful curves

u- -,i^L;in^ .iir\>- •} I'.u jiriniitive tents

\w i..r> lailui- ..I ihr j.i]Mnc-e race who
ni- |.lain> ui L hina. but there does not

rviilence to support such a conclusion,

liowever, that the curve is a catenary

—

,
perha])s, of all natural curves, formed

n a chain or cord is suspended between

artists and w r

a resemblance
used ages ago
dwelt on the

Thn-c i- no ,1,

Tlii ndiiit- made ])reliminary sketches. v';> from

i from the University of California, v' from

two points.

Scientific Brick Test Methods

Scientific investigations designed to evolve a thorough

and reliable test for brick paving, which, if successful, is

expected to completely revolutionize street and road con-

struction work, are being carried on by two seniors in the

department of engineering of the University of Washing-
ton. These tests are the subject of a graduating thesis

which is unique in itself in that it represents a departure

from the ordinary methods.

l>ecause of the bearing the final outcome of these exper-

iments has upon the future of road and street building the

government is vitally interested in the tests and government

engineers have visited the timber testing laboratory where

the experiments are being conducted. The two students

have obtained the co-operation of a reliable government

engineer. Seattle is also interested in tlie experiments and

is furnishing the bricks upon which the tests are being con-

ducted.

The present method of testing brick paving is inadc-

(|uate. and has often proven inaccurate and unreliable, and

therefore if the undergraduates" experiments are successful

thev are expected to prove an excejitional commercial boon.

—Pacific lUtildcr ami Eu-inccr.
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City Planning

City planning- and tlie idea that a city should be planned

as an architect does a house or a building- was the keynote

of the speeches made at the annual dinner of the Phila-

delphia Chapter of the American institute of Architects in

the Bellevue-Stratf(.rd. Altli-n.^li the subject of beauti-

fying municipalities bv uniiMiniiix in arehuceiure and suit-

able legislation was the tcpa .'I the evening, corrupt and

inefficient municipal politics came m for a great deal of

attention on the part of Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg, who

said that Philadelphia has little to gain by boasting of a

city hall that cost $27,000,(100 when there are 30-cent poli-

ticians in it.

Mayor Blankenburg als.- said the people of Philadelphia

are too provincial in their ideas about insisting on the em-

ployment of Philadelphians for important work when bet-

ter and more experienced persons may be obtained in other

sections of the country.

Francis G. Newlands, United States Senator from Ne-

vada, declared that this country was blessed by nature with

everything that is beautiful and attractive, but that build-

ings have been erected that are ugly and abhorrent to the

eye.

"Of late years there has been a movement in favor of

art," said he, "and all over the country associations of archi-

tects, artists, sculptors and engineers have been formed

and a federation of arts has brought them into co-operative

action.

"They have developed a journalism of their own, de-

voted to the arts, music, painting, sculpture and architec-

ture, and they have done much to impress the public opin-

ion of the country. Legislation has not kept pace with pub-

lic sentiment, and political government, whether municipal,

state or national, has thus far failed to show full compre-
hension of the strength of this movement.

"The Burnham plan of Washington, an enlargement of

L'Enfant's conception, has been forced upon a reluctant

congress by public opinion. City planning has been taken

up, and the idea now is growing that a city should be

planned just as a house is planned, and not left to an acci-

dental and struggling development. The plans should em-
brace not merely utility, but beauty and recreation in every
form. A backward ste]) was taken by the repeal of con-

g;ress for the Tarsney act. wlneli pr.ivi.led for the competi-
tion of architects in government wnrk.

•It 1 thn
the the <

senate st'

of the su

dent Tall

artistic dr'

viding fill

tects and ;

ugh in an appropriation bill against

id the ])resiilent in the closing days
nistaken nu'asure of economy. The

it until iW i.i-Ms|,ert of the failure

made the seiialnr. \ lel.l, and Presi-

. dissalisfartioii wiih this provision.

Id 1 /d 1

de, lis at Wa

the eiiuntry. In the legislation pro-
tnunt, the leadership of great archi-

he aeee])ted."

-sed llie Mpini,,n thai if Xew Ve-)rk

pi,

hi ,

City :

trie buildings w.ni].l ha-a- been spared.
I

a Democrat he was hopeful ,,l aitistic de\elwpuunt under
President Wils.m's adiniiustiatiMU because Mr. W'ils.m is

a man of culture and artistic teiniieramcnt. 'Jdie speaker
predicted that in the next twenty years great strides will

be noted in the United States in making art inheritance the

enjoyment of all and not the privilege of a favored few.

E. A. Price, a member of the Philadelphia Art Jury,

spoke of the work it has done in passing 70 submissions,

50 of which exceeded $9,000,000 in value. Walter Cook,

of Washington, president of the American Institute of

Architects, urged the adoption of competition among archi-

tects working on government work.

Adaptability of Wood for Many
Purposes

Wood, n-iore frequently used than perhaps any other

material in house construction, at least in Western Amer-

ica, offers a very wide stud). There are a great many
varieties of tiinl)er used in tliis country, and they each

have certain characteristics which render them especially

suitable for use in one building and unsuitable for another.

For heavy framing, such as wooden trusses, girders and

posts, a strong tin-iber, and one which can be obtained in

large pieces, is required. Georgia pine, Oregon pine, white

oak can all be used for such a purpose. Our own Douglas

fir is of course popular.

Cypress wood and cedar are best for shingles. For in-

terior finish is chosen a wood which will make a pleasing

appearance and which will take a polish, whilst for floors

hardness and resistance to wear are the further require-

ments. For floors oak, hard pine, maple and beech are

good, and for the rest of the interior finish any of the

1-iard woods, such as ash, oak, mahogany, chestnut or but-

,
ternut, are selected.

The toughness and density of wood must be considered

in determining the character and size of the details and

mouldings.

Hardwoods allow of sharp, thin lines, and therefore of

small and delicate mouldings which would be impossible

in a softer material. There are also certain kinds of wood,

as there are certain kinds of marble, the grain and figure

of which is best reserved for decorative purposes and ex-

liihited in boards and panels with simple forms and few
nioiiMings. Timber is generally classified under the head-

ings :

(Ij Soft or pine wood, and (2) hardwood or leafwood,

these again being subdivided into a great number of va-

rieties. The following principles might be given as a guide

to the proper selection of wood

:

1. Soft timber having straight grain with slight co-

hesion between the fibres should be used in straight pieces.

Allowance should always be made for shrinkagi.': panels,

for example, need freedom of ino\'eiiieiil to ]>i-e\'ent split-

ting. Joiners' work shoulil he made and lightly put to-

gether long before it is wanted, an<l should only he glued

up finally after the initial shrinkage has taken place.

In constructional work timber may be used under direct

compression, tension or transverse stress, but it is not suited

to resist slieaiiug along the grain, \\here this is unavoid-
able the ioiuls uni^t he Ncrx' carefullv made.

2. Ilaniw I having imicli greater cohesi,,n between
the fibres than sofi wo,„ls, may i.)e used in curved as well

as straight pieces. Shrinkage is complicated by the action

of the medullary rays, but is generally less than in soft

woods.

In const nielioiial work hard wood should always be used
wdiere subject to -liMcks. as in warehouse doors and storey

posts. ;\loul(lin-s may be undercut and carving may be
rich and deep, there being ample cohesion to render this

possible.
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Woolworth Building Greatest on Earth

Tlic hii;lK--t IiahitaliK Ntiucturc on earth is the Wool-
wditli l)uil(linL; 111 .\\\\ ^ uik. So much interest attaches

lo liii> rtinarkaljlr sniutiirc, and so widely known is it,

that now it i> c. imiikud, alter two and one-half years' con-

struction w(irk, wc will give our readers a description of it.

Tills l)uilding is the most wonderful and marvelous
pifci- of ccin>lnictive engineering ever conceived or under-
taktii hy man. Xcarly 30,000 tons of steel were required

ill nrrtiiiu; llu- I'laincwork. It is said that not a single steel

luaiii thai wriii into this structure remained on the site of

tin.- iiuilding an iiuur after its arrival, before it was put in

place. It was all brought to the building site practically

on the minute, as it was impossible to store the material in

tlie busy streets of lower New York.
Seventeen million bricks were required in the walls.

Over 80,000 electric bulbs are used in the lighting of this

structure. Strung less than three feet apart, these bulbs

would light the entire 40 miles of water front around Man-
liattan island.

The building has a total weight of 206,000,000 pounds.
i'iie engineers figured that at times this weight is increased

by wind pressure to 250,000,000 pounds. It is designed to

witli>tan(i a wind pressure of about 2.")() miles an hour, a

velocity which, if ever attained, would blow -every building

off Manliattan island.

X(i iithrr building since the creation of the earth has

naclkd Muh a Wv^hi as 910 feet, which is the height of the

Woolwcirih l)uiMing from its foundation at bed rock to the

t<ip of the tower. The Woolworth tower is \u i\et square

and r).5 stories high. The roof of the niain liuiMinq- is 386

feet above the street. This main stnietuie i- .".i -lories in

height and covers a plot of groud approxiiiialely l.")U feet

by VIM I feet.

Tile l)uilding contains 27 acres of rentable office space,

and al)out 13 acres more is taken up with elevators and cor-

ridors. There is a battery of 28 elevators, 12 of which serve

the tower above the main building. Every safety device

known is provided, including air cushions, so that there is

a!)-olutel\- iKi danger, even tlioiiqli the average tenant will

be able Im -et 1" hi- c iftiee fii mi llu -Ireet wilhin 30 seconds.

It lalse- jiist almiii (iiie iiiiiiute lo l;i' i'imui the ground floor

lo IJie lop office tloor ill ..lie of the expre>- elevators.

Some other features which give an idea of the work
involved for the architect to plan the building are as fol-

lows: 3000 hollow steel doors, 12 miles of marble trim, -13

miles of plumbing pipe, 7500 tons of architectural terra

colta trim, v'S.iMHi tons of hollow tile, 28,000 tons of terra

ci>tta i)artitions.

The expression "absolutely fireproof" if often used in

connection with the modern office buildings, but is rarely

true. In the case of the Woolworth building, however, it is

true. There is not a particle of wood in its construction.

ihe doors, partitions and trim are all of steel, terra cotta

and glass.

One of the mo.st interesting features of the building is

tile tower, which contains an immense electric light, and
wiiich may be seen for many miles around New York. On
the fifty-fourth story is a spacious observatory, which will

soon be the Mecca for thousands of visitors of the metropo-
lis of llu' eomilry.

The rxiiiMi oi" the building is of creamy white stone
and ten. I ..ill a .K-ign, a combination of the Italian, French
and nio.krn renaissance throughout the main ])art, with
(iothic steeples at the roof. The grounds and building are
said to have cost l-'rank Woolworth, the owner, about $•.'!,-

(KiO.OOO. and experts in New York office building profits

affinn (hat he will never be able to get in excess of 3 per
cent per anniiiii on his investment.

Popularity of Terra Cotta

The architectural terra cotta, tile and pottery interests

in Chicago are growing in volume and have gamed an en-

viable reputation, says W. D. Gates, secretary of the Na-
tional Terra Cotta Society. Architects and owners in Chi-
cago have been more insistent for quality of work than
have those of other cities, and the result has been that the

manufacturers have been stimulated to utmost effort and
liave made their ware the standard.

The large number of tall buildings erected down town
during the last year have been either largely or entirely of
terra cotta, and most of them of enameled terra cotta, as

also have been the Michigan avenue automobile buildings,

tiie large number of fine apartment buildings and the homes
of the city.

This has been occasioned by the imperative need of a
material that would wash, a material that would keep clean
as long as possible and could at any time be readily cleaned
down. The large amount of smoke hanging about the city

charged with sulphur gas has, when long continued, a
marked influence on building material.

The enamel terra cotta is no more affected by this than
is the bottle in which the acid is kept for use in the labora-
tory or drug store.

The use of the steel skeleton for building necessitates
just this kind of covering.

The steel is the bone of the structure and is protected
and ornamented by the terra cotta covering. The steel and
terra cotta skyscraper, which originated in Chicago, has
become famous all over the world. Chicago architects,
builders and manufacturers set the pattern for the world,
and today their methods influence building methods every-
w here.

.Vrchitects, builders and manufacturers are beginning to
dare to use color. For a long time they held themselves
strictly to line and relief work, but they are now adding
color, and will more and more and with added effect, and
no material lends itself better to this end than terra cotta.

-Much use is coming in ornamental work in tiling for ex-
lerior use for sjjots of color and largely for interior work,
where it is i)articularly effective and much more pleasing
ihan any of the other materials there used. It is sanitary,
cleanly, beautiful and imperishable. Tile roofing is also
largely made here.

Even in art pottery Chicago is coming to have a repu-
tation. The manufacturers, taking as a niotto that "noth-
ing is too good for Chicago," have made ware that has
been widely and well received. Chicago opened the eyes
of the world at the world's fair to the fact that it iiad art.

Its clay workers are and have been active in showing what
they could contribute to add to and keep their reputation
in this field.

New Architects

The California State Board of .Architecture has granted
certificates to practice architecture to the following: Wil-
liam J. Dodd, of the firm of Ilaenke & Dodd. Ill I Stem-
building; Ross Montgomery, 805 Trust and .Savings buil.f-

ing; Karl Kcfier, 2(i>'8 Pasadena avenue; Clinton \i>nrso,

l!»(i West Central avenue. Sierra Madre; and Harry L.

Pierce, 554 West I'orty-thinl Place. Los Angeles. G. Cur-
tis Noble. 549 S. Grand avenue. Los Angeles; Mott M.
Marston. 532 Laughlin building. Los .\ngeles ; Richard C.

harrell, 105 Currier building, Los Angeles; las. D. Mac-
.Miillen, !i|(i Ivy street. San'Uiego.
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Another Bed Novelty

rrc.sldrin Lawrence Holmes, of the Holmes Disappear-

ing- Bed ('.iiii]iany. and the inventor of that great modern

convenience, ha> ])atented and is now manufacturing a new

movable upright bed. This may be moved readily to any

])art of a room, and concealed behind a canopy when not

in use. It is unattached, standing on its own base. Hotels

and apartment houses, when economy of space is a desidera-

tum, have -h.nvn a demand 1-r the new l)ed. S. B. Cooke,

local manager for the c 'nii;.;n\. hi- llie l)ed on e.xhibitic

at the di>pla\ ruo

invites public exan....i*..i^-.. ^^ ......„„.^ -o— ^

ing this bed include the ease with which it is handled, econ-

omy of space, sanitariness and absolute safety.

e l-.'-.'---i 1-ailing building, and

Commendable features regard-

Industrial Publications

"Genuine Economy in Home Building" is the name of

a particularly handson'ie booklet published by the Hydraulic

Press Brick Co., of St. Louis, Mo. It is replete with illus-

trations in color. The covers are printed in shades of red

and brown, in similitude to a wall of vari-colored brick,

producing a striking effect.

Roofiuii Tin, the Taylor bulletin for the roofing trade,

published by the N. & G. Taylor Co., of Philadelphia, for

May, is out. It is an interesting number.

An especially attractive booklet, handsomely printed and

entitled "Modern Triumphs in Iron and Bronze," has been

issued by the Spokane Ornamental Iron & Wire Works.
It shows, among others, the entrance to the Washington
High School, Portland, entrance Marquise, furnished Lip-

man, Wolfe & Co., Portland, and other equipment in this

beautiful department store all supplied by the Spokane firm.

•5 »? »?

Patching Concrete Floors

Signs of dintegration and wear in the surfaces of con-

crete floors occasionally appear, and various methods have

been suggested for repairing them. As would naturally

be supposed experiments have developed the fact that there

are plenty of wrong ways and only one right way. The
ordinary method is to make a cement mortar mixed with

sand which is jjlaced in the defective surface, which is gen-

erally sduiewhal cut, and then smoothed down with a

trowel. The eniierele beneath, being dry, absorbs the

moisture in llie nmrtar, the latter fails to "set," the surface

generalh (hie- uul, and re-uUs eaiini.t help hut be unsatis-

factory.' I'resideni Leonard (
•. Wa-.m, ,,] the Aberthaw

Construct ion ( ompany, Lo-tem. reeells wrote a paper on

the subject gi\ nig directions for the right way to patch con-

crete floor-. I U' -ays:

"Cut down the worn place at least one and a half inches.

This enltniL' -ImuI' h,- e.irried into the -tmng unbroken
concrete and the e<lg. -h Mild lie eleaiilv undercut. The
bottom of the rill -hoiiM ih, ,i he -wej.t oiit, clcau—blown

out witli eoiii],ie--.ed air or a pair of bellows, if available,

then thoi,,i,L;hl\ uet and Minhhr/i wuh a broom. In this

way, sniail loo ( paitiele- of hiokeii material, which the

chisel lia , d.iiMii into the -iirfaee are removed. A grout

made oj |,iii( iiiiuiii and water about the consistency of

thin ciraiii. hoiiM h( -irnlihed into the pores with a broom
or bru 1), \>"\\\ at ih, hottom and sides of the cut. Follow-

ing thi- a -tiffei groiu, about the consistency of soft putty,

should be thoroughly compressed and worked into the sur-

face, which has already been spread with grout. Finally,

before the grout is set a mortar made of one part ceinent

to one part crushed stone or gravel, consisting of graded

sizes from one-half inch down to the smallest, excluding

dust, should be thoroughly mixed and put in place, then

floated to a proper surface. Cover with wet bagging, wet

sand, sawdust, or other available material. All trucking

should be kept off and the surface kept thoroughly wet for

at least one week or 10 days.

"If a particularly hard surface is required, six-penny

nails are sometimes mixed with the mortar and other nails

into the surface when the patch is finished. This will pro-

duce a surface which is extremely hard and durable."

«l »l »?

How to Make Blue Prints

Although it seldom becomes necessary to make addi-

tional prints from a blue print, it is possible to do so pro-

vided the original print is first converted into one in which
the lines are black and the background white. The opera-

tion to change the color is neither difficult nor does it re-

quire a great amount of time. It is merely necessary that

the print be immersed in a solution formed of 1/4 ounce of

ordinary borax dissolved in C> ounces of cold water. When
the print has blackened, it should be removed and washed
thoroughly and placed in a solution of 14 ounce of gallic

acid, 1/4 ounce of tannic acid and 8 ounces of cold water.

Tbi^ will intensify the color and make the print permanent.

Systematization in Building

Coiistnictiun Details urges that building, as a trade,

should be better systematized in the United States than it

is. In England the "quantity surveyor" makes an estimate

of all material and labor in a building. He compiles "an

itemized list covering every particle of material which is to

be included in the building and another bill of what, in

England, are called 'labors' which includes detailed state-

ments of all the operations which each craftsman employed
must use in order to produce the desired result. If, for in-

stance, bricks are to be laid in an ornamental pattern, the

extra work thus involved is carefully considered and esti-

mated accurately. The quantity surveyor's bills go into the

most minute detail considering even each mitre in a plaster

moulding." The adoption in this country of a similar rule

would work advantageously.

A Silicious Wood Preservative

Technical j.im-naL have recently mentioned the impreg-

nation of limbers with melted paraffin and naphthalene,

but the new Marr process is a great advance on this method.

Diatomaceous earth, a silicious material, is ground so fine

that ninety-two per cent passes a two-hundred-mesh screen.

This is mixed with the melted paraffin and the napthalene

and timher- iinnur-eil in the mixture for four hours. As
eoiii])ared with the twelve to twenty-four hours required

in ereo-oting, thi- is noteworthy. Furthermore, it is an

open vat process. The wood is permeated t<i the center

and resists the attack of marine borers and decaN besides

gaining in resilience. Nails hold better and do not ru-t nor

does tile wood become waterlogged. Hardwoods like white

oak which la-i-t other treatment yield to this preservative.

The e\iien-e 1- -mall, for the mixture costs only three cents

per pound .and Ks- than two pounds of solution are required

for each cubic foot of timber.
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Report of Committee on Education, Read Before the Forty-Sixth Annual

Convention of the American Institute of Architects

Washington, D. C, December, 1912

, May . n)

W c liavc rclcirctl in past leporls lu the very .seriou>

(|ueslions of the student, the draughtsman and the junior

practitioner in their relation to the profession, and there-

fore indirectly to the Institute. It is generally accepted

lliat even from the moment when he begins the study of

architecture the student should feel, or be made to feel,

lliat he has come into some kind of organic relationship to

the whole body of architects, and to their official organ-

i/alion. Just how this should be determined, and on what

lines, and how it should be put into practice, are questions

uhicli a]iparcntly open up an infinite vista of conflicting

i)]iini(Mis and warring emotions, and since this committee

ha> been unable after three years to unite on any definite

recoinniendations to the Institute, it proposes this year to

inai<e the matter a subject for special consideration at the

I'.ducational Conference in the hope that the present neb-

ulous condition may so precipitate itself into a definite and
eolierent form.

This committee has in recent years swept witii nervous
fingers the whole gamut of formal arcliitcclural education,

froni llie ^n\vm\\ lia^- of the aii-n-t ^cliools. through the

mi.MIe i-e-iMer <.f the arelmeei ;m.l h\- works, to the shrill

treble of ilu. clubs, atelier, an, I thoM- uho arc to be bene-

fited by "exlension eour.-e.>," thai gi'e aid to the injured

draughtsman. We desire now to speak of yet another as-

])ect of the educational question which is of great import-

ance, yet at present almost wholly ignored. From time to

time we have referred more or less caMialK to the fact that

while we have the most copious and w iilr.]iirail arcliiteci-

iiral education to be found in any country, we have prae

tically no agencies for the education of erafl>nien. The
result must be, and is, extremely injurious, if not fatal, to

architecture itself. W'e may on paper create visions that

rival those of Coleridge's Kublai Khan ; we may on arising

from a weary drawing board, our creative task accom-
I)Iished. say, with Justinian (and believe ourselves in the

saying), "Solomon, T have suqiassed thee," but when we
see our drawings and n\\r de';ic:n- inaterializcd in three
dimensions we realize tliat. wrre wi Imrird within their

walls, the globe-trottin- \.-w /, alan^K r. a century hence,
looking for our personal inouuninits. would hardly say,
witii .Sir Christopher's eulogist, "Circumspice." In the
good old days when an architectural monument was a
plexus of all the arts, the architect was pretty much at the
mercy of the craftsman, and he still is, with a difference;
I'or then every bit of sculpture or painting or carving or
inetnl work and joinery, and glass and needle work, when
these latter came into play, enhanced the architecture, glor-
ified it, and .sometimes redeemed it as well; now either our
e.irving is butchered, our sculpture and painting conceived
on lines that defy the architecture, our stained glass defiant
of every law of God, man or architect, or it is all reduced
to a dead level of technical plausibility, without an atom of
feeling or artistry, and we are glad enough to take it this
way for the sake of escaping worse.

F.vcry architect knows that the success or failure of his
work depends largely on the craft.smen who carry it out
and complete it with all its decorative features of form and
color, and yet in a nation of 1()(),()n(t.()()n people, with a
dozen schools of architecture, practicallv nothing' is done

towards educating those same craftsmen, and we cither se-

cure the services of foreign trained men, accept tenth-rate

native work, or go without. Take a case in point: It is

decided to build a metropolitan cathedral with little regard

to cost; plans are made, what then? If it is to be a great

and comprehensive work of art. it needs—and exactly as

much as it needs its architect—.sculptors, painters, carvers

in wood and stone, glass makers, tapestry makers, em-
broiderers, leather workers. Are there enough schools in

America to train all the craftsmen needed on this one mon-
ument? Is there one school, and if so, where? One of

the fooIi-M .,r-iiiiK:ii a-iJii 1 Cothic is that it is quite de-

pendent li i::: : i i: i in<l as we have none, we must
abandon ; .

'.
i

!
, foolisli arguments in favor

of Clai-ical Ic ;^;i ; ! ,i: .in\]iody can learn to carve an
acanthus, there f^.n w. lial Letter stick to what we know
we can do. Neither ar-nnu iit is sound. If we have no ar-

tist-craftsmen, then it wouM be better for us to close up
half the schools that arc turning out architects and employ
the funds so saved for the training of the only men who
can give lift to the architect's designs.

A])art fri.ni the industrial arts in their relationship to

architeetuir, ili< ii- iniiH,riaire in this country where art

manufai luia s ,,| priHhiri^ an as enormously in demand, is

too obvious td need demonstration. Nearly all our expert
labor in the artistic trades is imported from Europe. We
l)ay large wages to foreign workmen, but refuse to educate
our own people so that this financial benefiting may accrue
to them. Tn other words, our prosperity results in benc-
litin- the alien, and we allou' our own citizens to degen-
erate. furuisluiiL; n^ new employment for the rising genera-
tion, but filling ii only for those limited callings which are

already overstocked, and in which it can command but a

minimum wage.

The lack of industrial art education all over this coun-
try is nothing le.ss than shocking, and the elementary nature
of that which exists is absurd when compared to the im-
portance. Consider, for example, some of the schools of

art industries in Paris. These exist in nearly every cate-

.gory: tapestry, weavin.g. ceramics, horticulture, land.scape

(Concluded on next paired

Advertising on Cement Walks

Wishing to extend a ceiiieiit sidewalk a distance of three

or four blocks to the new fair ground and liaving no fund
for the purpose, the town of Ho|)e. .\rk., constructed tite

extension by .selling each outlined block of it as advertising

space. A plat was made of the walk showing it divided
into numbered stpiares. A few of the squares were retained

on which to place a short history of the town, giving names
of prominent men, various indu.stries, population at differ-

ent dates and the names of county officers at the time, anil

the remainder were .sold for advertising.

In most cases the advertising was done by forming the

letters in the top coat before the final .set. but a few of the
advertisers furnished aluminum letters and numerals about
three inches high. .Mthough the sitlewalk has now been
laid for some time, the outlines of the letters are sa^d to

be as plain as when first made.
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of the book
a budget of

gardening, etc , but four in particular single themselves out

for tsiiecial (onsideiatinn Tht s( lu istollows
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and piinlin^ liadc, with l^n -,tu knt

$45,000.

Ecole Bernard Palissy, a school of applied design, with

120 students and a budget of $15,000.

These schools occupy great individual Imildin;:;-^, admira-

bly appointed, and teach evcr\ Inaiich m| thr trade they

stand for, the Ecole Estienne c<i\xriiig nn lo-s than K spe-

cialized professions in the printing trade, at ;in expense to

the state of over $350 per student each \e,ir. Admission

is by comijetitive examinations, so that the students are of

the best ty])e, expensive education not being wasted on iu-

comiietiiil snbjeels. The boys are admitted between the

ages of i:; ;ind Id, the course lasts three or four years and

includes ,1 -ener.il culture course, as well as courses which

are purely technical.

Tn the very few American vocational sch.iols we have

there is usually one class room given to each profession.

P.ool<bin<]ing, which, for example, at the Ecole Estienne

is develo]ied into several separate professions, here occupies

one room, wliere tlie same student is supposedly taught

evervlliing know able in the art in the space of a year or

two,' and then sent off to command wages one-half those

paid workmen imported from France or Germany.

Now, in comparison, and considering onlv the question

of those two branches of work most intimately associated

with architects, decorative modeling and painting, what is

offered, for example, by New York?
The decorative modelers' trade is governed by a society

calling itself The Modelers and Sculntors of .\merica, of

which the local branch in New York has ?50 members.

Thc'^e are almost exclusivelv foreigners, a fact significant

in itself. Tlie pav varies from $.15 to ?;r,0 per week. The
society a<lmits onlv a limited number of atinrentices. we
believe not more than fifteen or twenty at any given time.

These aDnrentires are snur-osed to pick ur- what they can

learn at the shops dnrin- four v.ars. after which thev must

become ionrnevmen. \^ tl;ev r.nclv do ,,ick up verv mnrb
during tliis time, they discover tint tliey are miable to ob-

tain work at the end of tlteir ai>nrenfires1iin and bavr to

o-ive UP the trade, thiw Itaviiv wastrd four years. Tlie

only me.ans of insfrnrfions fnr lliosr bovs .-ire afforded liv

Poooer Institute. Pratt Tnsfitnf. tlie Meebnnirs' Tnstitnte

and tlie Sculpture Studio of the Society of Peaux .Arts

.^rcbitects.

The first three of these institutes give the boys simpiv

practice in modelin- and drawin- from cast=;- the fotu'th

is this v,-.-.r cirk'avorln.. t.. train them in .a knowlcd-c of

classical ordrrs. \hr various sfvles of modern ornament, the

study of n.afnral forms .and original comiu.sition of orna-

ment.

Praiseworthy as these efforts are, thev are insufficient.

No bov, to grow into an intelligent workman, can abandon
all studied at 11 and enter a cbnp. Tie must continue his

course ,,r v.iur:d -lii-lir- v\{A,- Ic.-iniiir ' llir , Icii.iil s i.f his

in. ,^L.:lin. tbr-r ck-|sscs .are so ,,vcrrrowJed tb.at the stu-

dent can come only every other day, wdiile the system of

convinsf ca.sts, stupefying as it is, cannot be productive of

good results.

The decorative naint-ers form a nirt of the feneral paint-

er-^' union, which in New York is divided up into locaU b\'

nationalities; the German local, containing about 1,200 jour-

neymen, is said to have the highest standard, and at one

time it liad some form of instruction for its members.

W lial tlii- was we are unable at present to find out, but

now ii has l)een abolished altogether.

We are told that there is not one American-born journey-

man doing commercial painting.

Now if all this is true of architectural modeling and paint-

ing it is at least equally true of the other arts, such as wood
carving, the making of stained glass and metal work of all

kinds. Obviously little is done educationally in any of

these directions, and as a consequence when we want really

good work we go abroad for it or employ foreign-trained

men who have taken up their residence in this country.

Some time ago a member of this committee was asked to

give a list of artist craftsmen who were competent in design

and execution, and wlio were wilHng to work with due re-

gard to the architectural environment of their products.

I Ic reported that there were two Americans who were doing

well as beginners in stained glass, but that it would be

safer to go to England, where the ancient tradition in de-

sign and workmanship still maintains in a measure. He
named two good sculptors in wood, one a Bavarian, one

a German : one admirable iron-worker, a German ; one gold-

smith, an Englishman, and two architectural sculptors, one

a Welshman, the other American.

Of course, this is all wrong. There should be an hun-

dred craftsmen in each category, if architectural dreams

are to be properly materialized and embellished, and these

should be our own people, not imported aliens, however
competent they may be.

It should be understood that we are not referring to the

sculptor and the painter as architectural allies ; we have

great men in both categories and their relationship to the

profession was considered by the Committee on Allied Arts

of last year. We are speaking of the craftsmen whose work
enters more intimately into ordinary architectural practice,

and so speaking we do not hesitate to say that the present

state of things in America is barbarous, uneconomical and
in a degree discreditable to the architectural profession.

We do not suggest a remedy. We have none to offer,

^^'e beg to call attention to a condition, and to urge each

architect individually and each Chapter collectively to con-

sider the situation very seriously, and to do everything pos-

sible to remedy a crying disgrace. There are two things

that might lie done, one by the architect, tlie other by the

Chapters : The architect might and should exclude from
liis general contracts everything that calls into play artist-

era ftsmaiislii]) (as many do even now), such as art-metal

work' of all kinds, stone and wood carving, tiles, mosaic,

leaded glass, and then endeavor to place this work in the

hands, not of great organizations, but of individual crafts-

men. The Chapters might, through committees, interest

themselves in local trades schools, offering their assistance

to the te.icliers, L;i^•ing perhaps small prizes for meritorious

original work, ;md wliere there are no classes for the teach-

ing of some p.irticnlar craft, thev might be influential in

orQanizing a class in some definite field.

Neither of these suggestions goes to the root of the

matter, of course, for this lies much deeper than may be

reached by any such jianaceas, but something must be done-,

and in default of lietter, we proffer these suggestions.

Respect full V submitted,

R.\LPH ADAMS CRAM.
EMIL LORCH.
LLOYD WARREN.
C. C. ZANTZINGER.
WM. S. PARKER.

Committee on Education.
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The Parrott Automatic Gas Water Heater

The Michigan Gas Appliance Company, manufacturers

of tiic Parrott Automatic Water Heater, has opened offices

with a demonstrating machine at 1'27 Alder street. The
lieater is the smallest made in the way of an automatic

heater, yet it produces a large flow of hot water at a very

low running expense. The Parrott heater fills a long-felt

want in a finely constructed machine, which is low in initial

expense and maintenance.

». Vt. 9.

Personals and Trade Notes

Architects Root & House have moved their offices from
11(1 Commercial Club Building to 400-1-3 Yeon Bldg.

Architecl^ Cunimings & Morcom have opened an office

ill the I'iiu-h i:i..-k. Victoria, B. C.

Arehiiert W . S. Duncan has moved from 'IIV Vernon
Drive t" SI-.' Rol)>on Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Hunter & Hudson, Engineers, San Franci-sco, have
moved their office from 328 Rialto Building to 729 same
l)uilding.

Architect H. C. Ferrey, Victoria, B. C, has moved from
the I'liinn Club Building to temporary quarters at 220
.Wayward i'.uilding.

Lewis & Lewis, Architects, formerly at Twenty-second
and Upshur Streets, have opened offices at 211 McKay
I'.uilding, Portland, Ore.

Earl A. Cash, formerly a draftsman with the Hurley-
-Masoii Co., is now with Architect Julius A. Zittel, of Spo-
kane, Wash.

Architect W. T. Whiteway has moved his offices from
The -Molson's Bank Building to 1-100-01 World Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

W. E. Dennison, of the Steiger Terra Cotta & Pottery

Works, San Francisco, has returned from a business trip

to .Southern California,

Architect Geo. H. Wenyon, ;501 London Building, \'an-

couver, B. C, has departed for London, Eng., where he
will engage in his profession.

Architect J. R. Ford, of Eugene, Ore., was a recent

visitor in Portland. While in Portland, Mr. Ford was
inspecting apartment house construction.

.Architect C. A. Meussdorffcr, with offices in the Hum-
bolt Bank Building, San Francisco, has returned from
-pending an outing in the Yosemite Valley.

O. G. Hughson was rrrenflv aiipnintcfl finrincial secre-

tary and manager of lli. iMiiM.r-' I'.xrli.uiL^r, to idl the
vacancy caused by the n -nai:.ii) ..f | ,. |'.

I )aii I'lrth.

Mr. Lilley, of LilKy \- Thiir-lon Co.. dealers in build-
ing materials, with offices in the Rialto Building, San Fran-
cisco, is on an extended trip east.

C. M. Lovsted, treasurer of the Spokane Ornamental
Iron & Wire Works, of S])t)kane, Wash., was a recent vis-

itor in Portland, transacting business for his company.
The Denny Rcnton Clay & Coal Co., Seattle, Wash., has

I)een awarded the contract for brick sufficient to pave 6000
feet of roadway in Kittitas County, near Ellensburg.

H. G. Ellis, a Spokane architect, spent a few days in

Portland looking over the Union Stock Yards for Spokane
capitali-l-. who eNi)ect to build similar yards in that city.

Mil. ."^ I aiwell, formerly a draftsman in the employ of
.\rehiir.t- Kiii-lii'u & Root, of Portland, has been a prac-
tieing .anlntert in the city of Victoria. B, C, for the past

year.

.\rchitect hiank WiLson Young, junior member of the
firm of R. B. ^'oung & Son, Los Angeles. Cal., is on an
extended tri|) through the east, and expects to be gone about
a month.

J. A. I-'ouilhoux, of the architectural firm of White-

house & Fouilhoux, has been appointed on the committee
lo redraft the building code of Portland. He replaces Ion

Lewis, who recently resigned.

Architects Chas. Haynes & Alexander A. Cantin have
formed a partnership and have opened offices in the Mchl-
horn Building, .Seattle. They were formerly partners in

San I'Vancisco, before the fire of 190G.

The Washington Brick Lime & Sewer Pipe Co., of Spo-

kane, Wash., will furnish the buflf terra cotta and the gran-

ite colored brick, which will be used on the third unit of

the Washington State Reformatory at Monroe.
The Western Builders Supply Co., Inc., San Francisco.

is now situated in its old location before the fire, l.l.j New
Montgomery Street. This firm is one of the pioneer manu-
facturers' agents and jobbers in San Francisco.

Architect John Parkin.son, of the firm of Parkinson &
Berg.strom, Los Angeles, is on an extended European trip.

Mr. Parkinson expects to be away two or three months.
While away he will visit his birthplace at Bolton, England.

The Pratt Building Material Co., with offices in the

Hearst Building, San Francisco, is a new concern carrying
a general line of building materials. C. F. Pratt, well

known in California building circles, is at the head of the

new firm.

The terra cotta on the eleven-story Insurance Exchange
Building, San Francisco, was furnished and erected by
Gladding, McBean & Co. ; the terra cotta setting started on
April 20 and was completed June 4, being three weeks
ahead of schedule.

Clin!
!

^'
:
iimerly of Des Moines, Iowa, and

Karl I N'ork City, have opened offices for

the pr,: lure in the Story Building. Los An-
geles, (I firm name of Nourse & KefFer ; man-
ufacturers' saniplca and catalogs desired.

C. H. Weilder, local manager of The Tuec Co., has
secured the contract to replace the high vacuum plant in

the new I'.r. la'Iwav Paiilding with one of the Tuec's plants.

lie lia- aU" rr,i\..| (he contract to install a residential

plant in ill, lu a Ii..n,e of W. C. Bristow.
ihe Taeitic 1 ace l'.rick Co. has finished the delivery of

brick on the Foster & Kleiser theater on Sixth Street.

Other buildings on which delivery is now being made are

the Wa-cll Apartnunt-: Fritz Building; Rose Citv Im-
porting • ;'ie Piatt & Piatt Building.

j ir local representative. Win.
Imcm . : 20.000 square feet of ter-

razo il :::.,., .:: :,.. ..i . ^,;i: Hushoug Building. Other
recent conlracL-. .secured by Mr. Frese are for 70.000 sq. ft

in the McLeod Building, Edmonton, and 30,000 sq. ft. in

the Strathcoma Hospital near Edmonton.
The Holmes Disappearing Bed Co.. through their local

manager. S. B. Cooke, secured the contract to install ."jcv-

enty-seven concealed beds in the R. F. W'assell .\partment
House on East Thirteenth and Morrison Streets. The
same company also secured the contract for the installation

of fifty disappearing beds in the Dr. Wood's .\partmcnt
House on Tenth and Hall Streets.

A Resume.

PORTLAND.
Church—.\rchitects Tourtellott & Hummel have been com-

mis.sioned to prepare plans for a chitrcli building for the First

Methodist Church. The building will he of classic design,
100x150 in size, and cost about $1.50,000.

Business Block—.\rchitects McNaugliton & Raymond pre-
pared plans for a t"o-story brick business block, to be erected
in Eugene for Flint-McLaughlin Furniture Company.

School— I'red .\. I.egg and George Kingsbury, associate

architects, prepared plans for a $30,000 school to be erected in

Cama.s, Wash. The building will be two-story brick. 75xua,
and have twelve class rooms.
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Business Block—Architects Doyle & Patterson have been
commissioned to prepare plans for tlie building to be erected

on the Pittock Block i<>r ili. \ ri' -tern Electric Company.
The building will cost r i

, I'l he eight stories high,

200x200 in size, and of i :^ M"n.

Residence— Plans i..r '
, ,n-room colonial

del

of $:.iii

:ost

for

Rc-i.l \<.

ith 1

n. Catho Church, of

of $8000.
Remodeling Church \i >

Im-

pared plans for remodcliim iln

Oregon City. The iniiirM\ iim i

Residence — Architect Ernst Kroner prepared plans for a

modern seven-room country home, to be erected for himself,

at his country place near Tigard.
Residence—Plans are being prepared by R. N. Hockenberry

for a two-story, eight-room semi-colonial residence, to cost

$7000, for Dr. L. L. DuBoise.
Church—L. R. Bailey Co. prepared preliminary plans for

a $15,000 church to be erected for the Rose City Park Pres
hytcrians.

Residence— Architect H. C. Dittrick prepared plans for a

ten-room frame residence, to be erected on Portland Heights
for M. A. Ashley, at a cost of $12,000.

Bungalows— Butterworth, Stephenson Co. prepared the

plans for a $3000 bungalow to be erected at Primrose .Acres

for T. A. Moore. The same company also prepared plans for

a bungalow to be erected for Dick Deitrich at Glenn Harbor.
Residence—Plans were prepared hy Architect Earl A. Rob-

erts for an eight-room Swiss chalet, to cost $4000, for Wm.
Bechtold.

Apartment House—Architect A. C. Dittrich prepared plans
for a two-story frame apartment house for D. O'Connell, to

cost about $12,000.

Residence—.'\rchitect R. N. Hockenberry prepared plans
for a two-story frame residence, to cost $6000, for H. S.

Johnstone.
Residence—^Plans have been prepared by Architects Jacob-

berger & Smith for a nine-room residence to be erected in

Alameda Park for J. H. Gilpin, at a cost of about $10,000.

Factory—Architects Jacobberger & Smith prepared plans
for a two-story addition, 0G.x85. to the Doernbecher Manufac-
turing Company's plant, to cost $7.'J00.

Residence—Plans were prepared for a two-story frame res-

idence by Architect Arthur J. Maclure, to be erected for Mrs
Bertha D. Johnson, of Middleton, Ore.

Garage—Architect O. N. Pierce prepared plans for a one-

story concrete garage to be erected for James Kelly on
Williams avenue and Failing street.

Store Building—Architect Wenzel Fritsche prepared plans
for two buildings to be erected on Hawthorne avenue for F.
M. Barnes; one will l)e a two-story fratne store and apart-
ment Iniildm-, to r..st $17,000, the other will be a reinforced
concrete tlieatre Luihling, to cost $10,000.

Busine--^ lUMck Architect Aaron H. Gould has prepared
plans fur a four-story brick building to be erected for R. F.

Ryan in Salem. The buil.linL; will l.e 105x165 in size, and will

cost about $80,000.

Library—Architects .Sutton ^: Whitney have been commis-
sioned by the Librar\' I',..aid at lloud River to prepare plans ,

for a modern bn. k IiImhn i.. cobt $17,500.

Gymnasium \r. Inn, i \,\\ton C. Gauntt prepared plans
for a one-st(irv iimhk ImiMin-, 46x60, to be erected by the
Yacolt School l),-i,n I

Bu-iii' i'.ii:'/!: ,: lio.t Earl A. Roberts is preparing
plan- I' i

'

lilding to be erected for James
Newlai": '''

I a cost of about $5600.
Ke-hhiM<

1
!.. >,M prepared by Architect H. M.

Fanelic I i-i .i m
,

n. c lo \>c erected on Arlington Heights

ReM.I

Lin

t John Wilson prepared plans for a
H. Watzek, to be erected at Wauna,

. prepared plans for a $3000 residence
ni. \!.' ! I, lo, i;. D. Stewart.
V,Mi- '

I

! jirepared plans for re-
iiniiiMi .-I .,- additional story to the

' n
, t I'.. E. McClaran has been

comn, ;/o,, for a Masonic building to be
ere. I'- '

I lie building will be a two-story
pre- ill cost approximately $25,000.

C'„^-.,L .,,..:,:...„. .\i.liitects Bennes & Hendricks have
been cuiuiuibjiuncd lu prepare plans for buildings to be erected
at the Oregon Agricultural College. There will be a three-

$135,000.

Store Building—Architect A. C. Ewart prepared plans for

a one-story brick store building to be erected on Front and
Columbia streets for Senator Mulkey.

Theatre—Plans were prepared by Architect Arthur J.

Maclure for a one-story moving picture theatre to be erected
at Canyon City for H. L. Knhl at a cost of $3000.

OREGON.
Business Block— Corvallis. C. D. Darst will erect a one-

story concrete business block, 25.xl00.

Storage Plant—Medford. The Rogue River Fruit & Pro-
duce Association has decided to erect a $40,000 cold and dry

-age
Phe Christian Church has decided toClnireh Mo,,,

build a $40110 eln

Lodge — Albany. Architect Charles H. Burggraf prepared
plans for a $30,000 building for the Knights of Pythias. The
building will be two stories, 100x130, of brick construction.

Garage—Silverton. S. K. Bergland will begin work at once
on a garage. 28x60 in size.

Theatre—Pendleton. C. F. Colesworthy will erect a mod-
ern theatre building with a seating capacity of 600, at an ap-
proximate cost of $10,000.

Lodge Building—Mapleton. The Odd Fellows have
awarded the contract to Jack Gilmore for the construction of

a $4500 lodge hall.

Lodge Building—Troutdale. The Masonic Lodge will start

work about June 15 on a lodge building.

School—Springbrook. Plans have been prepared for a

$5000 school building to be erected by school district No. 56,

Yamhill County.
Business Buildings—Juntura. Work has been started on

a two-story stone building, to cost $20,000, for William Jones
and H. J. Hoffman. Other buildings to be started at once
are a 40-room two-story stone hotel, 100x120, for H. B. Court-
ney; a two-story stone building, 50x100, for M. V. Hart, and
a two-story stone building, 55x125, for Irving Honold.

Garage—Condon. Work has been started on a garage,
40x84, being erected for Dr. L. L. Taylor.

Business Block—Salem. R. T. Ryan announces that he
will erect a modern four-story brick business block. The
building will be 105x165, and will cost about $75,000.

Hotel—Carlton. Architect E. N. Larry, of McMinnville,
has been commissioned by A. D. Brooks to prepare plans for

the construction of a two-story brick hotel building.

School—Coquille. The Co(|uille school district has pur-
chased property on which to erect a school building in the

futui

WASHINGTON.
School—Tacoma. .'\rchitects Heath & Gove prepared plans

for a five-room brick school building, to cost $20,000.

School—Spokane. School Architect Robert C. Sweatt is

preparing plans for a four-room brick and concrete school
building, to cost about $20,000.

Public Buildings—Sedro-Woolley and Monroe. Architects
Saunders & Lawton, Seattle, are preparing plans for $400,000
worth of buildings to be erected at the Slate Reformatory at

Monroe and the Insane Asylum at Sedro-Woolley.
Apartment House—Seattle. Architect James H. Schack

has prepared preliminary plans for a six-story apartment
house, 120x180, for Bogue & Brown, to cost $325,000.

Hotel—Tacoma. Plans have been started by Heath &
Gove for a 16-story hotel building, to be erected for the Na-
tional Realty Company, at a cost of $600,000.

Hotel—Auburn. Architect V. W. Voorhees, Seattle, is

preparing plans for a three-story brick hotel, to cost $20,000
for W. W. Downing.

.Sel,.M.l--|-|,l,rata. Bonds for $25,000 have been voted with
which to eiei t a modern two-story brick school building.

l,od^e I'.uilding—Ellensburg. Architect Crawford has com-
pleted plans for a three-story building for the I. O. O. F.

Bank—Castle Rock. Beezer Bros, prepared plans for a

two-story concrete and brick building for the Castle Rock
Bank, to cost $:!.-,,000.

S.hool So„th rieEImn, Architects Stephens .t Stephens.
to. four-

al oiiee on .i tuu >loiy concrete and brick store building.
School—Wilson Creek. Bonds for .$20,000 have been voted

with which to erect a high school building.
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Scliool—Co

aiic. Architect H. G. Kllis has been
I). ,111(1 J. II. Roberts to prepare plans
the ncie>>arv buildings,

ihitect \\ illiani Swain, of Pullman, has
heiii comiiussioiiccl to prepare plans for a four-room addition
to the North Ward School, to cost $10,000.

Warehouse— -Nfondovi. The Washington Grain & Milling
Company will erect a reinforced concrete grain warehouse.

Residence—Seattle. Architects Saunders & Lawton are
preparing plans for a $15,000 residence for A. Hambach.

Ware4iouse—Seattle. Architects Saunders & Lawton have
been commissioned to prepare i.l.iii- i. i i i .ur-story concrete
and steel warehouse. 80x119, in, \ il iil i,, t., cost $150,000.

Lodge—Bremerton. The (irl,!
1 jl,^ will erect a

tlirec-story reinforced concrete ImiMinu i i cost of $20,000.

Pavilion—Moclips. Architect C. I- 1 loutinan, Aberdeen,
prepared plans for a pavilion, 75x175, to be erected by the
\\ est Coast Company.

Country Homes—Spokane. Architect Herbert E. Smith is

preparing plans for ten country homes to be erected for the
Country Home Development Company at a cost of from
.$:i300 to $7200 each.

Business Block—Leavenworth. Paul Weigand is having
plans prepared for a one-story brick business block, 80x105.

Cluircii—Taconia. Ardiilrct- lUath \- (h.vc arc preparing
plan- l..r a $-.M).(|(i1) church Inr tlic McKu.l.x i'.nk Mctliodists.

Store l!uihlinK>- r,,na.kri Arclutrct- Kctl, .\; White-
house, Spokane, are preparing: jilan-. |..r a rciiiiMrccd concrete
store building, to cost .1;I.-),0UU, lor C. E. Hlackwell.

Apartment House—Seattle. Hans Pederson prepared plans
for a three-story frame apartment house, to cost $40,000.

Residence—Seattle. Architect lillsworth Storey prepared
plans for a $5000 residence to be erected for R. N. Evans.

Yacht Club—Seattle. Architect John Graham has prepared
l)lans for a two-story club house, to be erected on Bainbridge
Mand, for the Seattle Yacht Club.

School—Marcus. Architects Sweatt. Levensque & Co.. of

Spokane, have been commissioiud ! prrp.nc iilans for a $15,-

City Hall—Colfax. At a nucim^^ii ,Iu city council ii

was decided to build a city hall. i.. c-t > ij.iioo.

Residence—Seattle. Architects Hebb cS: .Mendel have been
commissioned to prepare plans for a three-story residence for

Mr. Blaine, to cost $100,000. The same architects have prc-
p.ired plans for a two-story warehouse for the Wenatchee
I'ruit Growers' Exchange, to cost $40,000.

Business Block—Everett. G. Nichlason will erect a two
story brick building, to cost $20,000.

Warehouse—Seattle. Sears-Roebuck Company is having
lilaiis prepared for a nine-story addition to their building.
The building will be 120x120, of reinforced concrete construc-
tion, and will cost about $1,000,000.

Store—Kent. Architect John W. Dow, Spokane, prepared
pl.-ms for a $15,000 store building, to be erected for Berlin
Bros.

.•\partment House—Seattle. Architect James Schack pre
pared plans for a three-story brick veneer apartment house
for C. D. Stimpson, to cost $35,000.

Commissary—Hillyard. The Great Northern Company \tU\

build a commissary building. .'iOxlOO in size.

Warehouse—Tacoma. Architect S. C. Irvin prepared plans
;ind let the contract for a six-story concrete warehouse,
soxioo, for the Tacoma Grain Company, to cost $()0,000.

School—Stamvood. Plans were prepared by .Architect G
C. Kennedy, of Everett, for a brick school building.

IDAHO.

Store — Kellogg. E. P. Webber will erect two concrete
store buildings at a cost of $i)."i00 each.

Hotel — Kellogg. J. D. Conell will erect a twenty-room
brick addition to a three-story hotel building.

School—Grangerville. Jack Turner has the contract to
erect a two-story concrete and brick school building having

SAN FRANCISCO.

Syiiatio^-nc Architect G. R. Lansburgh has plans com-
pleted for ;i sviianogue for the First Hebrew Congregation of
Oakland. The building will be a steel frame structure faced
with sloiu- and terra cotta.

(iarag. Plans have been completed by Architect Willis
K. Polk it Co. for a reinforced concrete garage to be erected
in Oakland lor Cuyler l.ee at a ci>st of $45,000.

liusiness Block—Plans lor the Chas. C. Moore building
have been completed by Architect Nathanial Blaisdell. The
building will be two-story, li;jxl2'J feet, and will cost $8000.

Church—Architect Wm. A. Newman has been commis-
sioned to prepare plans for a $7000 church and parish house
in Oakland.

hactory—Architect Smith O'Brien completed plans for a
three-story mill construction factory building for the C. H.
Workman Packing Company, to cost $45,000.

Hotel—Architect F. D. Voorhees is preparing plans for a
seven-story steel frame store and hotel building, to be erected
at a cost of $100,000, for H. A. Powell.

Office Building—Plans are being prepared by Architect
Norman Coulter for an eight-story bank and office building
to cost $200,000.

Apartment House—Architect C. W. Dickey is preparing
working drawings for a three-story $60,000 frame apartment
for B. F. Durphy.

Commission House—Plans are being prepared by .\rchiteci
Wm. H. Crim for a one-story reinforced concrete commission

Residence— Architect Wm. H. Weeks is preparing plans
for a $20,000 country residence to be erected near Los Gatos
for M. A. Laveaga.

Business Blocks—Architect O. G. Traphagen has been com-
missioned to prepare plans for a four-story steel frame busi-
ness block to be erected in Honolulu at a cost of $500,000.

Theatre .Architect G. A. Hansburg has started plans for
a Class \ ti,,.:,tve liiiil<!in-.^' rf> be erected for the Orpheum
Anuis, in. 1 1 ..,; , , . , ,,f $300,000.

Chin I .1 by Architect Ed. V. Foulkes
lor a s H ,) ,n ,1, building to be erected for
the llakr; -n, M i .i-i, .j.ini..:! Church.

Town Hall Architect Wm. H. Crim, Jr., has been com-
missioned to prepare plans for a $10,000 town hall at Los
Gatos.

Resilience-. \icliitcci Hciirv C. Smith has completed plans
lor a >i-.nnn ,.: ' ., :' V,;

J. J. Graves.
.\l' les are being made

by A

I

..ry apartment house
lor .M.> in.itely $60,000.

kt.su.^i,.^ .>..,.;,^.,, i.„,^...^,. vv j;rown are preparing
plans lor a two slury frame residence lor Horace Miller, to
cost $20,000.

Residence—.\rchitect Henry C. Smith is preparing plans
lor a $30,000 country residence to be erected near Redwood
City.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Hotel-\ii

i lor a six-story i

Jesse .\I. Warren is preparing
;t ruction hotel lor the Victoria-

Phoenix Brewing Company. Mr. Warren is also preparing
plans for a two-story store and apartment house for R. Raii-

dell, to cost $1.5,000.

Hotel—Vancouver. Architect Emil Gunther has completed
plans for a ten-story reinforced concrete hotel building, to
cost $200,000. The same architect has also completed plans
for a six-story reinforced concrete hotel building, to cost

$100,000.
.Apartment House and Hotel—Victoria. Architect Milo S.

h'arwell is preparing plans for a four-story apartment house,
to cost $05,000.

Apartment House—Victoria. Architect Samuel Maclure pre-
pared plans lor a four-story apartment house, to be erected at

a cost of $50,000.

Laundry.—Vancouver. .Architect G. R. Kuffman prepared
plans for a three-story reinforced concrete laundry building,
to cost $125,000.

Residence—Victoria. .Architect .A. W. Milner, Seattle, is

preparing plans for a three-story stone and stucco residence
for W. A. Lewthwaite, to cost $30,000.

Store and Rooming House—New Westminster. .Architect

J. F. Watson has prepared preliminary plans for a six-story

reinforced concrete building, to cost $100,000.

Hospital—Vancouver. .Architect .A. Cox has completed
preliminary plans for an isolation hospital, nurses' home and
an addition to the Vancouver General Hospital. The build

ings will be of brick construction, and will cost $325,000.

Theatre—Vancouver. .Architect J. J. Donnellan is prcpar
ing plans for a fireproof theatre building. 75x120, to cost

$150,000.

.Apartment House—Victoria. .Architect J. J. Donnellan is

preparing plans for a five-story, 140x105 apartment building,

to cost .$200,000.

Theatre—Victoria. Plans are being prepared by .Architect

J. J. Donnellan lor a fireproof theatre building of steel and
concrete construction. r.Uxl20 in size, to cost $125,000.
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THE ABOVE THREE ROOM FLOOR PLAN

369-372 Arcade Annex,

Seattle; 225 South Wall

St..Spokane: S.B.Cooke.

422-3-4 FailinK Building.

Portland; R. 210 Riggs-

Holmes

Disappearing

Bed Co.
With the sHding doors, is oqiial

to any five room.s, usually gi\cn

to Apartment Hou.ses.

Th^ HOOVER
An Electric Suction Sweeper
of Remarkable Efficiency

Suipman Woi|g (&> Co.
J'Merchand.se of o' Merit Onl/

CO.

Artisis Photo-EnOiwers Pholodraphen

TWO THREE ANDimm^ WORK
^

ILLUSTRATIONS v.m ALL
tiini has been completely olni.itccl. Tins stmctiiie is essen-
tially firepioof, for not a particle of inHam.iiahlc tiim is to be
founil in it."

"This is anotliei installation of the Dahlstroiii products which
can he tiuthfiilly siven credit for making the first totally fire-

pi()()f huildini;. Certainly no concern has been more responsi-
ble in l)ii[iginir about the ideal fireproof building than has
the Dahlstiom Metallic Door Vo." — Architecture for May

.

DAHLSTROM MFHALLIC DOOR CO.



Heating and Ventilating

Engineers

Agents for the National System of Automatic

Regulation. Heating and Ventilating of

Public Buildings a Specialty-

Wholesale Dealers in

Registers anD iSopnton jFurnaccs

J. C. Bayer
Manufacturer of

Steel Ceilings, Skylights,

Metal Windows, Cornice

Office, 204 MARKET ST., PORTLAND, ORK.

SPECIALISTS IN

OilBurningEquipment

Abbott Forrester Company
332 Mohawk Building, Portland, Orecon

Telephone Marshall 2281

Bank Store & ^n\z e Railing
ORNAMENTAL WIRL.IR0N,BRA35& BRONZE: WORK.

^!viM -'h \ 1 GRILLWORKFORELWATORfNCLOSURES.
- ::'.; •^-:^ :-

.

-
.

'
.

'.?l [[[YATOR CABb STAIRWORK BALCONY-

^ ,v,-:-.tv:v:yj railings fire escapes etc^

^r*'-"^ hQRTlAND.Orc§orv.

SECOND a*

COLUMBIA
S T R E F. T S

TELEPHONES

ROBERT HENTSCHKL

ARCHriECrURAI. AND ARf
industrial books

F()ri:i(;n liilraturl

3 72 A RCA 1) K ANNEX
SKAITLH. WASH.

J. G. MACK cSc CO.
PORTLAND, ORIXJON

Arc prepared to siibniif original sketches in

I'olor of nioflern iind correct interior dccorii-

live schemes for the iiome, hotel, club and
lodge-room, and also to execute all work of

this character in a skillful manner. In-

c|uiries and requests for suggestions invited.



Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016, A5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, Uni

sal Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office. Works and Warehouse

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

Architects and
Builders

!

n Here are facts

YOU
should know:

The efficiency and economy of the Kahn Building

System, used in three-fourths of the fire-proof

buildings in Portland to-day.

Advantages and superiority of Kahn Bars, Rib Bars,

Rib Metal and Steel Floretyle.

Uses of Hy-Rib in fire-proof construction.

Economy in the use of metal lath.

Scientific methods of waterproofing concrete, both
by integral and membrane methods.

Efficiency in technical points.

Write for the Answers Today!

TRUSSED CONCRETE
STEEL CO.

VAN WATERS - COOK MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The

HesterSystem
OF STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION

EAST ASH, CORNER SIXTH STREET

Portland, Oregon

Phone East 1581

Co - Ran Fresh Air
IT) LTT^ c<^Stands half in your room
X)X!2/JL/ °^and half out of doors

Combines Sleeping Porch and Indoor Bed Room.
Keeps bedding dry. Screened in. Wind, Rain, Fly

and Mosquito-proof.

ABSOLUTELY SANITARY
AND COMFORTABLE.

416 Eilers Building, PORTLAND, OREGON
PHONE MARSHALL 4,W

GLADDING
McBEAN &
COMPANY

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

Crocker Building, San Francisco

FACTORS

Lincoln, California
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GLADDING
McBEAN &
COMPANY

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

OFFICE

Crocker Building» - San Francisco

FACTORY

Lincoln, California

W. P. FULLER & CO.

Art Glass

AGKNTS FOR

Imperial Prism-Plate

Ornamental Glass

m

TWELFTH AND DAVIS STREETS

Phones: Main 7000; A-6041

THIS MAGAZINE WAS PRINTED BY

iilfattnon-CIInnmg printing (Ha.

509 Sansome Street San Francisco



(Enngr^ss l|nt?l

SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

D. L. WILLIAMS. ARCHITECT

Faced With

PLASTIC WHITE BRICK

Furnished by

larifir iFarr Irirk (Cu.

Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
GANT REFRIGERATORS EVER PRODUCED

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOR
FOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
•BETTER THAN MARBLE '

'

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

Wickes Refrigerators compare favorably In every
point »peclfled in article which appeared In the

Paclflc Coast Architect, November. 1911.

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER

In I'se in iiianv of the Best A|>artiii.iit

Houses, Cliibs, Hotels. Restaurants.

Public Institutions. Hospitals aii<l

Homes in the United States.

Call. Phone or Write for High Art Oatslog

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER. THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATORS ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE AND SPOKANE BRANCHES



Tenino Cut Stone
DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fireplaces Sawed Slabs Rubble

TENINO STONE

TENINO STONE COMPANY, Inc.

Tenino, Wash.

BUILDING MATERIALS

CONTRACTOR'S SUPPLIES

In building and construction work, our
catalogs and other information will in-

terest you. We have a line of recog-

nized standards and specialties worthy
of investigation.

F. T. CROWE. &t CO.
SEATTLE, PORTLAND, TACOMA, SPOKANE

BRONZ E
Lamps

Memorial Tablets

Bank Grilles

Bank Entrance Doors
Correspondence Invited

SPOKANE ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE WORKS
SPOKANE, WASH.



THE TIME TO GO EAST
IS WHILE THE FARES ARE LEAST

Remember Block Signals

Unusually Liberal Stop - Over Privileges
In Connection with Low Round Trip Excursion Fares to Chicago, New York

Boston, Philadelphia, Denver, Omaha or most anywhere

LET US TELL YOU OF THESE ADVANTAGES
Uniformed Agent Meets All Trains and Looks Out for Your Comfort

City Ticket Office Third and Washington Sts. Phones Marshall 4500 and A-6121

F. KEARNY ;

N. Clark & Sons

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Terra Gotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Cotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Clay Products

Works: WEST AXAMEDA

112-116 Natoma Street San Francisco

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS

Manufacturers of

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

Chimney Pipe

Flue Lining

Fire Brick

Mantel Tile

Conduit Tile

Acid Wares

Main Office, 729 Mills Building
TrlPiihoiie DouRlar. 3010

San Francisco, Cal.
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UNANDER & JAKWAY

Successors to MOORE & COMPANY

Alder at Eleventh Street

Interior
ings, I'l

Sheffieia
Rpproduc

hoKt.Tv Fal.rir>, |-'|i.,

I'latc. I-'auit)nus, I'

tiiuis, ( hina, Crystal.

II hra|..Mi,.s, Wall Hang-
r (n\,.nn«s. Furniture,

Sole Agents for Eookwood,
Eoyal Copenhagen

Teco. Ruskin and
Potteries

l)(MMiniti\ I- Treatments, Sketches and Estimates Submitted

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Ask Us Why

THE TUEC
Has Captured

the Country

THERE ARE REASONS

3u?r Qlampany of (Srprjnu

The Correct

For Hotels Homes

Flats Apartments

Holmes Disappearing Bed
Architects endorse and Specify it

Owners and Investors demand it

Holmes Disappearing Bed Company

Maximum Revenue

Minimum Space

225 South Wall St .

Spokane

S B Cooke,
422 3 4 Failing Bldg .

Room 210

Diirhui the Dai

Heavy Duty Rotary Type Plant

"RICHMOND"

CAMERON=SCHROTH CO.
SELLING AGENTS

.TXO. H. NIEDEUMAKK GROVER McHUGll
(i(« Board of Tnulo .")(« New York Block 224 So II(i«iiii

Portland, Ore. Seattle, Wash. Spokan. W



SAN FRANCISCO
PUSLfC LIBRARY

COAST PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc., Publishers

L. J. Flv NN. President. J. A. Drum mono. Manager, Sec. and Treas.

PUBI-ISIIKD ON THE TWENTIETH OE EaCH MoNTH AT

725 Chronicle Bldc... San I-rancieco, Cal.

Subscription in the United States and possessions

$5.00 a Year. Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
Single copies, each 50 cents

Appl
Portland.

cation made for transfer of second class entry from Post Office at
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Current Comment

When economy of space is required in a snia
he l)athtuh may he placed hcneath the lloor,

y trap doors when not heing- in use.

by
thre

\ved.-c-lil<c i.an. ha> heeii i

ns it is raised clear of the rt<«

L( away with the necessity

'riierc is an odd jjiece of furniture in the office of a
hrick company at Li-ng lleach. Calif. It is a center
tahle made entirely of hrick. Ihiff-colored glazed hrick
constitute the top, while the legs are of fire hrick.

Tile C'ouiUy Court at Lakeview. Oregon, has ap-
l)roi)rialed money for a concrete handstand that will
mark an advance in the architecture of such structures.
It will l)e semi-octagonal in outline ami an amphitheater
in arrangement.

W. 1). I'oss. of Cenlralia. Wash., has invented and
IKitcnted a prei)aralion for curing wood so that it will

withstand the elements. Mr. l-'oss is president of the
Centralia Wood Preserving Company, recently inc(.ir-

l^orated. which will manufacture tlic new compouml.

Wire mesh netting, such as is used in concrete re-

forcement, is now heing applied in concrete i)aveinents
id roadways as a hinding medium.

Steel needle-, arc n.

of wood to l)e treated

to the distance of an ii

o pcrloi-atc the surtace
osole. They penetrate

ior< of solid concrete, eight in nti

the new station of the T.oston

c Harvard athletic field.

City authorities at (Jlendale. Calif., have erected cir-

cular concrete guard walls around trees in the residential

l)ortion of the city to protect them from traffic and
eliminate the necesssily of cutliiig ihem down.

.\ house constructed most of steel, with concrete
foundations and floor, ha> hcen designed for the tropics.
The little wood used is chemically treated to resist in-

sects. The framing of steel is filled in with mos(|uito
netting, helween perforated metal sheets to prevent
linlging. It i> an ideal mos(piito and storm-proof duell-

Vancouver, B. C, Architects Elect Their Officers

The following list of officers were elected at a special

general meeting of the X'ancouver Chapter of the I?. C.
Society of Architects held on .May 11, under clause 5 of
the cha])ter hy-laws:

President. W. T. W hiteway : vicc-i)resident. j. !.. Put-
nam : lion, secretary. W . T. S. ilovt; lion, treasurer.

W . M. Dodd: memhersof council: ].\'. Day. V. C. Car-
diner, v.. Sonnichsen. C. |. Thompson. (I. .\. I'.irkenhead.

C. .\. Morel, R. I. MacDimald, Rohert Lv.m, j. C.. I.ei-

herl au.l \. IX I'.eat-^ou.

Suggests More Publicity for Architects and

Engineers

\1 one of xW rccrnl rc-nlar uccklv luiujieons ,

Portland Technical Cluh, Marshall X. Pana. a

newspaper reporter, explained the manner in which
is gathered and hamlleil in newspaper offices. Mr.
made the suggestion that architects and engineers i

lo give more puhlicily to their profes-ions. lie helii

that if proper explanations were given on juihlic w
difficulties would he eliminated or at least minimi

lie also thought that the technical men of the city sh<

devote more attention to civic improvements of a V

nature.

f the

local

Dana
night
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Tremendous Figures Show Progress

San Francisco's forward march continues steadily

and unfalteringly.

Day by day, week by week, month by month a new-

chapter of progress is written in indelible records of

stone and steel.

The city grows and expands in every direction. The
hammer of the huilfler i- c:'cr}'where, cxcvy day. beating

ther iistn

J I' h;i 111

ctKin.

ird. a

in of what is being
I in dollars worth of

convnicmg, ^i-iutieaiil i\^'\\\>

done

—

nearly two and a Ik

new building in its thirty <la_\>.

June's record brings the total value of building work
done in the tirsi ^ix m.nuhs of the year up to the tre-

mendous total oi Sbi,-_'1.(M)1. This is an increase over
the first six months ,,f 1mi_> , ,f $2,038,580.

Such a remarkal)]e rec<ird alter ten years of building

activity unequaled in the histor\- (.i cities, ten \ears

during' which this citv has seen the erection of $_")0,0(X),-

OfX) worth <.f new buildmgs. is tlie best po^^il.le proof
of the stal)ilit\- of tlie cit\'s i-rosjierit v.

The hgures for |une l.uiMmg, taken in conjunction
with what has been done by San I'rancisco since the

hre, become ])o\\erfully signiticant.

They show that the city lias not run out of money
or credit. With a loss the greate-t in the history o'f

the world, the cil\- came back with rebuilding opera-
tion, tliat lia\e aniounle.l t<i .i\er $_Vv5,000,000 since April
IS, I'lOo. l..r two years al'ter the lire structures erected
Cost from 2? to ,vs per cent more than the original con-
tract price. Since then the vv(n-k has cost from 10 to

1.5 per cent more than the contract price, which brings
the estimated totals of rebuilding up to $290,000,000, or

as much as it has cost the Federal (iovernment to build

the Panama Canal.

Nor has it apparentlv staggered the cil\- for a mo-
ment. While the work 'of building the I'anama (anal
has been herahled from one end of the earth to the

other as a world accom])lishnient. the citizens of San
Francisco have individually and collectively achieved a

like result without any particularly great strain.

Here are the figures for the months of June, as a

fair basis of comparison the past ten years showing
what has been ex])ended both before and after the fire:

June 1004 $1,516 533

Tune 100-. 2,376 028
Tune 100(. 687 301

luiK l'H)7 3 037 598
fune I'Kis ^^ 475,506
IniK l')0'» 1 308 446
Inn, I'Md 14^8464
liiiu I'M! 2 025 740
Inn. I'M2 20^8224
Inn, I'M^ 2 404673

This amount wa^ als,, an increase ,.f $3,407,800 ovei
the bnihling , .jierali, ms ,,f the first half ,.f the vear 1011

when the figures were S12.723.lll. If the i)re-
' '

• xear as has been si

te

the nil-

cee.l th,ise ,.l l'd2 l.\ .S/ ,( )( )l ),000, .\ml that this is vcrv
apt t,. haiipen is pres,ige,l by the fact that d,.wnt,)wn
struclnres that are ii.iw being planiieil t,.tal a sum over
$5,000,000.

<> <>

Trade Magazines and Their Subscribers

Subscribers to trade journals, mam- ,if them, do n,it

realize how very welcome any ciniinent thev make is

to the editors of the journals t,. which they subscribe.

If they did, they jierhaps w,.uld be willing t,. d,i more
su.g,gesting. There may be a few win are <,f the belief

that it is n,,t necessary, and that it sh,.ul,l not be neces-

sar\', lor them t,i ,1,. anything other than subscribe for

the pa]ier. d'his is a \-ery mercenary viewpoint, but,

withal, a very natural one. They think, most logically,

that so long as there are editors on the joT) these editors

sh,)ul,l earn their own salary. But subscribers, in think-

ing this, fail to realize that the trade j,)unial is ilifferent

from the other papers wdiich the\ are in the habit of

recei\in,g. They fail to realize, or perhaps the}- refuse

to realize, that the trade paper is a part of their own
business establishment and should receive a personal
intiTesi similar to that which they put into their own

It niiisi alwavs l,e remembercl that the value , if the

tr.ade ni.i-a/me lies ni the . ibservati. ni.s it gives f,,rth ,.f

the business uilh which it has to do, and that the br,,a,ler

the liehl Ir, 1111 which these observations are drawn, the

greater the \alue of the magazine to its subscribers. It

al t,) sU|)pose that incidents arise in the day-to-

,la\

AJie

business ilu,

.,ul,| a writer be ,in the lol, t,. take

;v .,ccur. ddiese incidents, if tluw l.i

1(1

n the

, they

are met b\ the subscriber, w,iu],l be mtereslmg reading,

11 iMt e,lncati\e ami sn-gestive as t,. the methods of

soKing business troubles. It is certain that, no matter
wh.it 'tlie\ might be ali,.ut. thev would be immensely
relishe,l liy otl'ier br.ithers in the trade.

Assist, then, in m.ikiiig the trade paper an advertiser

ol the cures f, .r \,air troubles. If v,iu have not thought
,il a i.anacea ,i|.piical.le t.. VMur case-, it is alwavs possible

t,i liiul an clitor wli,, h.as th,>nglit , n' .nie. lulitors are

trad but

ther, illv

ot infallible, ddi

\,H lie the
1
line h^u les the 1. Milt 1 ill\ lluke The ni.'.re 1I1..11 -la,! t,. hav e censure oi - ], raise from t h,,se wl

Tine lesults lie ,.l.t one. 1 It I , m |, ,1 i~ n Is ui nle , il
1 am can read ami .ai.preci.a te, l,.r bett,r 1 ii" w. .rse. tl le malt.

)1 the m,mths suue th e hi st
1 1 iniUM 1 ikei11 bv cdunins ,il his ,,,a iet bus

iionths the totd s aic as follows then. amT help in mal<ing \, lur t ra,le .,,,. iriial ;i me.liir

1013 Contiacts that will u]dift ami as sist in the
1

ion ,,l the bus

TanuuA $2 678 990
2^50 364

uess that you are in . Rememb
1 help y,uii

er '"that

sell. \

in he:Ipiug tl

\1 ,. 1,

\, ,1

^ -71 045
2 710 520

much faster than the
|

ber this: The tra,le p; Iper'is the"

.. \n, 1 reiiien

t there

M u 2 2(X) 409 to get everybody star te,l. It ere ales ;i . meiless.. a c-ilr

June 2 404 673
l,ers,,mficati,.n ,>l you
must speak thiough i

nil the lra,l e. Ihil

itions. \

—I'eme

,inr i,l

lit W,Total -.--$16,221,001 irhb'
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High Cost of Brick Houses

A writer in a publication devoted to the manufacture
of clay products makes the claim that the high cost for

constructing brick Ijuildings is due mainly to the brick-

layer, lie states that brick, yvhile comparing favorably
as to cost of material laid down on the ground, with
that of any other material, costs more in the building.
In other words, it is not the material that makes brick-

houses cost more. l)ut the labor that places this material
in the building.

I-'urther investigation showed these facts : That l)rick-

layers receive $6 a day of eight hours, with a helper to

each bricklayer who receives $4 a day, and witii a limit

I if 1,000 brick per day's work.

"It is the bricklaying that is at the bottom of the en-

tire problem," said one dealer when approached to offer

some solution. "The manufacturer has minimized the

cost of making his product by the installation of mod-
ern methods and machinery, but has overlooked the fel-

low that puts his product into the walls.

"There is a scarcity of bricklayers now, but if we
could turn them out like trade schools turn out printers,

car])enters and others, there would be a different story.

Lo(jk at the electricians! Why, a few years ago it was
almost impossible to get a competent electrician at a

reasonable price. Today, however, it is difYerent. They
are still getting good wages, but they are doing more
work ;ni(l better work."

It was suggested that the union bricklayer argued
lu- \\,i- iii>t getting more than a living wage today.

"Lit iiim have his $r) a day," replied the manufacturer.
"I (liiu't begrudge him his wages. What I do kick

abniit i^ the outp\it. He limits himself to 1,000 bricks

a (lay. and yet it is a poor bricklayer who can not put

.^.000 brick in a wall every day in the week. That makes
(|uite a difference, doesn't it, when you begin to figure

construction cost? Take, for instance, common brick

liere in Chicago. You can get theiu laid down on the

job for $6 per" 1,000. Yet vou'vc got to pav $10 to have
them laid in the wall—or $4 i)er 1.000 more than they

cost to manufacture.

"What we want is to have the restrictions taken off

tlie amount of labor a man can do in a day. If he can

lay 2,000 brick or more, let him do it. Then, too, there

is the question of helper. I'.y the rules of the union
every bricklayer must have a hod carrier, wh i must be

pai(r$4 a day' yet where there arc a dozen bricklayers on

the job one or two would be sufficient.

"As it is today, with ten men on the job, the hod car-

riers are so numerous they get in each other's way, and
there is so little for them to do they have a hard inne
to find an excuse to keep moving."

Our friend struck a keynote when he said the solu-

tion was in the trade school that "could turn out brick-

laver< like the printing schools and other trade schools

ln\ cstigation. however, shows that there are few
trade schools in the country offering a special course
to the bricklayer. If every brick manufacturer in the

country could be enthused to the pitch of doing a little

local missionary work by encouraging young luen ot

their commmiity to get in touch with .schools of like

nature, it wouldn't be long before the bricklayers' union
would be forced to change .some of its restrictions. The
law of sujjply and demand applies to trade and labor

just as it does to industries and capital. Scarcity of labor

makes labor arrogant and tends to create a monopoly
in an industry. With the bricklayers' monopoly broken

and the doors open to y(jung men who want to learn a
profitable trade, amicable relations will be possible be-
tween the employer and the employe, the brickmaker
must continue to carry the burden he has todav.

The new Chamber of Coiumerce liuilding at C'incin-
nati is the highest inland structure in the Cnited ."states.

l'"rom sub-basement to the top of the tower the height
is five hundred thirty-five feet, or four hundred ninety-
five feet above street level. The tower portion of the
building is thirty-fuur .stories above and four stories
below street level. The structure contains 5,175.000
cubic feet of space, and cost $2,500,000.

Architectural Jury Selects Best Schools in Cali-

fornia for Publication

The jury of i)romincnt architects ai)pointed bv the
Honorable Kdw. Hyatt. State Superintendent of Schools,
to advise him in the .selection of the best schools of the
State, for publication in a new booklet to be sent out
to all school trustees and architects, met June 19 at the
San Franci.sco .Architectural Club, and were very en-
thusiastic over the four hundred or more buildings' sub-
mitted.

I'rom the photographs and drawings exhibited the
tOllowing schools were declared by the jury to bo the
best ami will be i)ublished by the State:

( )ne Room School lUiilding.s— X'isalia, plan by N.
N'. l)a\is: .Mill Creek, Mendocino County District School.
remodeled: outdoor class room, Pasadena, plan and two
l)hotographs by Myron Hunt; two room County School.

l)Ians by C. L. Stiles ; four room School, plans and two
])hotographs by Theo. C. Kistner; eight room Grammar
School, Santa Paula, plan and two elevations; Crammar
.Schools. Madera, plan and three elevations by lien Mc-
Dougall; Artesia, plan and elevations by Withey &
Davis; High School, Monrovia, plans and elevation show-
ing out of door auditorium by Allison & Alli.son, Xord-
hoft', photographs, Princeton, elevation by I'arker & Ken-
yon : Xormal Schools. Los .\ngeles. plans and perspec-

tives by .Mlison and .Mlison, San Jose, plans and two
photographs by the State .Architect; Santa Barbara, plan

by State Architect.

The jury of architects was composed of the following

meiubers: Lewis P. Hobart, chairman; Chas. S. Kaiser.

J. W. Wollett, J. J. Donovan, C. 11. Cheney and Robert
i-'ar(|uhar (absent). The judgment was held in concur-

rence with the Hon. Edw. Hyatt, who was present.

The school buildings shown are of an extremely high

order, particularly the larger schools.

In speaking of recent developments in .school build-

ing in California. Superintendent Hyatt called attention

to the fact that this state has taken very rapid strides in

the i)ast five years and that now structures built prior

to that time are ])ractically out of date as to convenience

and planning.

The purpo.se of this investigation is to put before the

jniblic the best exami)les erected in the last few years.

and to this end a jury of architects of high standing was

ai)iiointed tt> pick out such buildings as were architec-

turally good, that they might be held up to the com-

muTiity as an example for future work. Mr. Hyatt feels

that n'luch good will come of this investigation. l)oth in

educating the public and in raising the standard of school

building . f this state and of the country at large.
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the work. Later in tins article I shall go more deeply somei
into this comparison, that no misunderstanding may re- .Much

Too little attention and study has been given our
fire limits, and the certain change at some future date. We now eouu io the inipon.ini item

—

materials that

extending these limits and thus including a vast area enter tlie binldiiiL; work. I he frame or structural ]iart

of wooden construction, ultimately means expensive fire- constitmiiiL; the sirem^ih of the luiildiiiL; must be of tire-

proofing in this area. Occasionally we note a building re'-istini; (pialit\. or cKc the \alue of the whole coiistruc-

here or there erected outside these limits which com- tion is siibjeiMed to f.iilure 1)_\' lire. Steel, the luL^hcst
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-ra.lc (il Iramiii.^ material, has hut little resistance to

heat and nuist lie protected in order to meet its best
service. Encase the steel in a good fireproof material
and the acme of structural work is reached. Leave it

to the ravages of heat and it fails utterly.

Many reinforced concrete frames are now being used
and they are termed fireproof. Let us here diagnose this

practically new chemical material and ascertain its fire-

resistant value. Go to a leinf. ii\ c^l ,-n. riu- Imilding
while the forms are being >tiiii|n 1, .ni'l ~rr tin inr<|uality

of the deposited material— sdli^l Ciiiciete lirh in cement,
weak concrete, lean of cement, and then rock pockets
(if little strength value. Is this fire-resisting? Yes, but
in the order of the content of cement. The rock pocket
is \-aluclcss. the lean material has srime abilit}' to resist

heat, and the t; 1 material ix-mM~ I't^ .m .500 to 1000
ile.^ree^ mi' heat I -ahrenluMt. T- he ~ure. the depth of

atTeetiiiii ,,i the -^ .m1 ciinri-rir i^ ImnieM to a depth of

about one inch in tlie ordinal \ lire, while the smeared-
over rock pocket of concreu i- w > n lilc-s. It is now
regarded in good practice thn tin material outside of

a cithimn or beam is sim])l\ in > pr^ i^ iine^. ami i- not cal-

cidated to take any part ..i ihr ^Me— ni the member.
Again, all corners should he i^iiimie.l, ,i~ tne -]>alls the
sharp angles and will expose the metal 'ii reiiii'< ircement
to destruction by heat. It is remarkable how rapidly

and easily we assign merit to a material without full

demonstration of such. Let us take a fire of 1500 de-

grees Fahrenheit heat, and subject a concrete structure

to it, and as the material dehydrates, or the water of

erystalization is forced out, we apply the stream from a

IiDse, the pressure of which immediately casts off the
inert material, so that if the concrete surface is again
exjiosed to heat, the same action goes on, destroying
the material to an irreparable point. This is a most
likely situation and may occur at any fire in a concrete
huihliuL;. Dill > ' m ever stop to think that the heavy
>tnietiiral timlnr> in a mill, or slow burning mill con-
-trueted building after fire chars the outside, burn but
slowly, and if you remove the char the burning is aug-
mented? Here is a point in common, that concrete
is incombustible and wood is combustible; but the mate-
rials are destroyed by the same agent. 1

'

brick walls used structurally have the In

>istance of any of our commercial build ;i

and rightfully, for they are made by subjccU' ..

of from 2000 to 2800 degrees Fahrenheit. Drick;, arc

made, not destroyed, by heat. How then, as a fire re-

sistant, can we class it with those materials destroyed
by ordinary fire heat? You may as well compare the

I'aetor of safety of a steel frame to that of reinforced

educretc. One technical writer has recently stated that

if we applied the same relative factor of safety to rein-

fiirccd concrete construction as now used in the field,

we do to steel construction, the use of concrete would
he abolished.

The outer walls of buildings subject to conflagration
iir external heat should l)e made of brick, not concrete.

W ell burned l)ricks with good mortar withstand the

llame. The mortar may give way Y^ of an inch from
the surface, but this can be raked out and the joint re-

pointed. A concrete outer wall subjected to the same
lieat will dehydrate, or break down in its structure, about
line inch, which material can never be replaced satis-

factorily, as a junction of new and old concrete is al-

ways a weakness in building work. If that concrete
wall had been plastered, then this outer material would
h.ive spalle<l and ])oi)i)ed olT. .\gain we may recite the

experience in San I'Vancisco of tlie water-proofing on the

side of a concrete building that recently caught fire and

made a splendid blaze on the .mcIc (.f the wall and de-
stroyed a material used to pr(.tect from storm, not fire.

To be sure, one may say the same material used on a
brick wall would act similarly; yes, but the wall of brick
is not so porous as the concrete, and iherefijre needs not
the heavy water-proofing used to i)rotect this concrete
wall. The relative porosity is not readily <leterminable,
but do you find the rock pockets, cracks of shrinkage
and joint cracks of the concrete, all of which are points
of leak in the wall of brick? U'hile on the subject of

outer walls I can not refrain from calling attention to

the superiority of brick and terra cotta for front walls,

instead of reinforced concrete or stone, from a purely
fire damage point of view. In the great fire of San Fran-
cisco, terra cotta and brick front walls stood the test

wonderfully well, while stone spalled and chipped until

it was entirely unserviceable. To properly decorate the
front of a concrete building, it usually requires cement
plaster and much cast concrete work. In a fire, can you
not see all this finish work destroyed by a heat that
would not even mar brick or terra cotta? Let us now
regard the interior of the buildings.

The partition walls, fireproofing around columns and
beams, the inside trim and other items used interiorly.

I-'or steel structural members we should by all means
fireproof with the best resistant materials. Plaster on
metal lath, hollow tile and concrete on mesh are u.sed.

As we all know, lime in plaster fails in just ordinary
heat, so that this is simply a retardent. Hollow tile

laid up in good mortar and given space to expand makes
excellent fireproofing, wdiile concrete, on account of its

inequality of density, is very uncertain in its fire pro-

tection. Hollow tile may cast off its facing, but being
in units is easily repaired. It should, however, be tied

to the column or beam so that it will not be stripped

from the structural member. Concrete, on the other

hand, will certainly dehydrate, and its i)roper rejjair

means a comi)lete new encasing of the member. It is

difficult to clearly ascertain on the work the line of

demarcation of the damaged and undamaged concrete,

and therefore another uncertainty arises.

For interior partitions we are well acquainted with

tlu old -.lid brick wall, which was surely substantial

and lireiJiooi', but its weight has now precluded its use

111 till- p. i-ui. n. In its stead we employ the solid plas-

ter partiuou, metal lath and plaster, hollow tile, and re-

inforced concrete. However, the latter is usually too

heavy for modern designing. Thus the hollow tile par-

tition with inserted wire mesh between horiz.ontal layers

gives rigidity and best stands the heat. Plaster in its

various forms is certainly a retardent, but it is not very

effective, and especially against a moderate fire.

In the better class of buildings now being erected

wood is practically relegated to tlie past. Metal trim,

finish and furniture have now become a part of the mod-
ern fireijroofing scheme. Wood, if used at all, should

l)e placed with caution. \'iew .some of our class "C"
buildings and note the mass of wood for construction

included within the outer walls. In these a good hot

fire will undoubtedly destroy all materials except tho.sc

of the highest resistance, as brick, .\gain, we see ware-

houses and stores to house much combustible material

built of reinforced concrete, with the certain knowledge

that vast destruction will occur should an internal fire

get well under way. Many fire fighting devices have

been erected to minimize the chances to which our struc-

tures are subject, but these at times fail to work at the

opportune time. l"or instance, a sprinkler system tank

resting on a C(>ncrcte sub-structure was so damaged by

an eartlnpiake about two years ago as to make it unfit
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Care of Oak Floors

If one iiiily knows how, nothing is easier than the

care of a w rll-tinishcd oak floor. Water should never

be used i in a waxeil (ir \arnished floor. The surface may
safely be wiped with a cloth daini)cned in tepid water

to remove dirt and (hist, but the danipiiess sh<.ul(l 1)l-

immediately t.akcn up witli a dry cloth.

anrcs for keeping a floor in good

c(Hial ])arts of sweet oil, turpen-

nnxc-d an.l nibbed on the floor

11- uooK-n ,M- rags. The vinegar

iiiK- worked mlo ilu' hni--h ironi

One of the 1

ondition is the

I oil, >,lu.

(1 not be applied oftener thai

floor finish that will resemble

promptly dries tlie

once a nn mtli to ii

the sheen of a ]iia

Should wax finish become worn in spots from hard
usage, a little of this mixture, thoroughly rubbed, will

renew the finish cjuickly.

The occasional use of a weighted floor bru-h ahme
or with a piece of Brussels carpet placed beneath it, will

assist in keeping the finish of an oak floor in good con-

dition.

Once a year it is well to use a good floor wax and
rub into the floor with the aid of a brush, with or with-
out a piece of carpet attached. Before the finish is worn
down to the wood, an additional coat of wax should be
applied and thoroughly rubbed.

For School House Construction

of k'.dueation, W a-liin'_:t. n.

id

on >cho,,l house

the following:

special features

d.imestic science, laboratories, toilets, baths, etc. 2.

Drawings in black and white of floor plans. 3. De-
scriptions of special features. 4. Statement of actual

cost per cubic feel.

These bulletin> will be distributed to school men and
school architects all o\er the LTiited States.

<> <>

San Francisco Architectural Club, 126 Post Street

To the Officers and Me
of America:

< .eiitleineii : At llie

Architectural Clubs

iieetiiig ..I onr flub,
tigate the lea.Ml.ilitv

ip traiisfer> between
the \anous .\rcliitectural Idubs of .\ii

with this view that we j.roii.ise the f.ill

.\t the iM-eseiit time the Clubs of

Architectural flub, to an-
r of the Club in the latter

111 initiation fee. u|)on ])res-

.\nd then

in all proljability take up their meml)ershi])s in Clubs
of these cities.

The benefits to be derived from such ;i system of

members]ii|) transfers would be:

( 1 ) .\ decrease in the resignations of members who

(2 1 An ince

111 their own >

(.1) .\sHstai

lit in a -trail-

(4) .Meniliei

ne more \ahi

1,^1 The \;i

rs on leave of absence
Club in whatever city

x-tural C bibs would be

\r< al Id

bron-lil into closer relation-lii] . ami tin- iiii-ht eventu

alh result in periuanent . ng.inizatiou of Arcliitectura

Clubs.

We would ask that you give this imiiortant matte
vour considerati<in at the earliest possible nionieiil

Cp,,u your ap,)roval of -anie we will submit our plai

Id atei

\": truly

S. IC ARCHITECTCR.AL CLUB,
Address: \V. T. GARREN, Transfer Committee.

Transfer Committee

We will be pleased to hear from any club which
has not received this letter by reason of our not know-
ing their address.
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Fees of the Architect

In view of tlie many pnblished statements about the

lari^e fee t«i l>e received by Guy Lowell, the architect

of the new court house for New York, it is interesting

to observe the element of uncertainty which attaches to

the profit to be derived from an undertaking of this

magnitude, says the Philadelphia "Public Ledger."

The cost to an architect of preparing his drawings

and specifications and seeing that they are properly

carried out, in offices run on the best business basis,

is at least one-half of his commission. This, however,

applies only to the general class of buildings and not to

residential or i)ul)lic and monumental work. The cost

is then as high as seventy-five i)er cent of the architect's

commission.

TIic Tnited .states (
'io\ ernnient prepared a statement

which was >ul>niitle(l to roiij^ress (Senate Document Xo.
''Ifi. (>_M (.'iin;.;ress. second -es--ioii ) which ga\'e the aver-

age cost of i)repariiig drawiiiL;- and specification- alone,

e.\clusi\e of suiierintendenre ><r ,111 \ cih.r tkld e\])enses,

for the years 1''0.^ to I'M!. m.-\x\^\\,-. U: he (,._' per cent.

Tiiis was for preparing the drawing;- fur the buildings

erected by the L'nited States Government and done by
the supervising architect of the Treasury, a man known
for his great executive ability, and, therefore, done with
the greatest economy p. i--iVilc.

Reports have been -iil.nntuil \>\ the State Architect
of Xew York showiiiL; tli.it ilu- (^1-1 to tiie Sate for pre-

l)aring the plans and si;eeilications made in the State

Architect's office exceeds 6 per cent. The cost to the

.Xew York Central Railroad for preparing the plans for

tiieir new station has exceeded 6 per cent. Therefore,
;in .architect who is able to prepare the plan- fi .r a

,^1(».(KK).(K)0 building at a cost to him -1 Ic-- ihan o jK-r

cent of the total cost of the buildin,:^. iini-i lun In- .iiii.r

in the most economic manner possible and i.dse his

chance that the work may cost him more than his entire

It seems to be the general impression in many unin-

formed places that an architect makes a few sketches
taking a lew days of his time and for this work receives

an enormous fee. The fact of the matter is that to pre-

p.ire the plans and carry out the work of a $10,000,000
Court hiiu-e. will recpiire the services of from twenty to

thirty high-priced dr.iughtsmen, as well as a number of

engineers and specialists on structural work, heating
and ventilation, sanitation, mechanical ecpiipment, etc.,

working for a period of at least five years; will require

a large office at a high rental, and with the most eco-

nomic administration, his work will cost about $450,000.

This will leave him about $150,000 profit, or about
$.?0.000 a year.

What business man is there who is willing to head
a SlO.OOO.nOO corporation with a salary of $30,000 a year?
What corporation is there of this size that pays its

counsel less than this amount? Such men, however,
receive these salaries without investing any of their own
money to obtain it. The architect must invest about
.$450,000 in actual cash paid out to receive his profit of

$150,000.

.All of the above has nothing to do with the profes-

sional training and skill of the architect and for which
he receives his compensation. He must, therefore, not

'only invest his own money and run a large business

office with a chance of running it at a loss, but he must
give his skill in designing, his knowledge of engineering

and construction, and his training in sculi)ture and mural
decoration in order that he may obtain his fee.

(.)( cour.se, it would be possible for an architect to
have his work cost him less than one-half of his com-
mission, and the result would be poorly prepared plans
and specifitations and inadequate superintendence of
the erection of the building, which would result in a
greater cost of the building, a far greater cost than any
saving in the commission paid to the architect. In
carrying out the work of the new court house, the archi-
tect will have to give almost his entire time and atten-
tion to this one piece of work and in comparison to the
fees or salaries paid to the best men in other professions,
his compensation will be very small.

Architect Hogue on Terra Gotta

Architect C. J. Hogue, of Portland, who is associated
with 1-". T. Foulkes, strongly favors terra cotta in build-
ing cnnstrtiction. In a recent interview Mr. Hogue said:

In i il: 1 1 I ill,! since my return I have been
sinpn > I

'

•
I r of wood-framed residences

witli I '. int mortar on wood or metal
lath, an 1 1m. e \. n :c:l : .. hy terra cotta blocks have not
come into more general use for wall construction here
as they have in the East.

"It seem- to me that in .America we have tried to

adopt 1 ids of building from Europe without
goin .. the reasons for them, and that one
of tli> i nished exteriors. In England and on
the I, .Ml 1 nun L ,1 L;reat many, probably the majority of

l)uildings are finished in cement, and whitened, but the

reason is that the bricks are soft in cpiality and not pleas-

ing in color and they are covered to protect them from
tile wiailur an.l t" obtain clean and attractive exteriors.

W e likcl ilu n -nil and adopted the material and applied

11 t" 111 w 1 named house without much thought of

tile future. .\n inelastic material like cement, concrete,

l)rick or stone is bound to shrink, expand and contract

with changes of temperature. In large masses of stone

or brick the unit of construction is so small that the

cracks are distributed so that they are not noticeable,

while in concrete construction large cracks will occur in

a few places, unless the concrete is so reinforced as to

distribute the cracks fairly uniformly over the mass.

Cement mortar on wood framing is not sufficiently rein-

forced to withstand the expansion and contraction, warp-
ing and twisting of the frame in the wide range of tem-

perature and alternate wetting and drying in our north-

ern states.

"Terra cotta lumber as now used for walls, however,

ofi'ers a material strong enough to carry the floor con-

struction whether of wood or concrete, one which gives

a good clinch for the exterior mortar and the interior

plaster and which has contraction joints at sufficiently

close intervals to localize shrinkage cracks. Lintels over

windows and piers under concentrated loads can be rein-

forced with steel and grouted with cement mortar or

concrete to give almost any necessary strength. Houses
so constructed are not much more expensive than if

framed of wood, cheaper than if built of brick, warm in

winter and cool in summer on accoinit of the insulation

of the air cells in the blocks, and, especially if the roofs

arc covered with slate i>r tile, are practically fireproof

against exterior exposure.

"It seems to me to be a material well adapted to oiir

climatic conditions where a cement finished exterior is

desired."
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Dropping Concrete One Thousand Feet Local Stone for Postoffice Building

In pi-, ,\ 1,1111- a ri.ncrete liiiin- Im,- tlu- .l-iiMr -liali TlirdUL;]! the elT-rts of Congressman A. W. Lafferty,

of the l\inL;il'iiii iiiiiie at i.hilK-, \ri 11,1, r,,iurete w a-- X^ Mill w e -tern 1
j

iiarr_\ men and stone men have an oppor-

succc-siulh ilr,i]iiie,l iiil.i hinii- ,iiir ilhiii-ainl leel liel-^w tunit\- alV.M-.leil ilieiii mI stipplving' stone for Portland's

the iiii\er."re|iMri. I'.,iailar M reiiaiiir.. I he limn- u as neu
|
. -L ilh.e 1 .mhlin-. The IN .rtlamU -hamlier -I (

, .ni-

ai.plied 111 Mieee-ue nii-^ • -i ir-m 1 M I t., 22n leel in meree ha^ I .eeii n> 1 itied 1 -v the Secretarx , .1 the TreaMirv

heudit lieL^inmii- at the t.|i. The H.nii^, ill IJ-inch 1 hal thi-^ 1- the ra^e. Tli.'i-e iiilere-^ted are -erurniL; <lata

.ecu.m- uere ],lare.l ahm- the ^ide-. eil.U, an-l acr— I'r, an the Secretarx' ..I the TreaMirx and the SnperviMii-

the renter ..l' the ^hait. The r.auTete u a-, eluiled tln'ou-h ArellUert ni the matter. Ina-^mueli a^ Sl.lKHI.IHK) 1. t< < he

a hiur-iiudi pipe di^rhar-m- int- an .nahnarx Meel l)nekel exjiended , m the structure ami it i^ 1,, he a ].iihlu- huild-

Mispended from the hnished ].MrtiMn .,1 the Hnm- ahuve. 111-. the spme interests ,,f the Xh.rlhuesi. and m! ( Ire-Mn

A short steel chnte.extcndm- irom the side.. I the Inickft. in ]iartKular, are interested that hieal si,,,,,. .l,,,uld he

delivered the concrete dn'ectlv iiitM the forms. used, tl" ]M,ssil,le. I his \\ill he a erueial test ,,1 the (piali-

ties ,.l l,,eal stMiie. and mav ha\e a -reat ellect mh the

dexeh.pment < <i the mdusirv. ddie ( hamher mI tMin-

merce, M ami farl urers' Ass,,eiatiMn and Stnneent lers'

Inspection of Old Buildings ^''i'"". repre-ented hy^l.. j. IhriMn.^are eo-,,peratin- ,n

The la.s \n-eles I'.nard n| I>ul,lic \\Trks has en- du'strv'is in in-M^'res. uhi'eh will result'iii a re]'.' rl as

.h.rsed the pr-iect ..I (Tiel Inspectm- ,,f I'.uildm-s J. J. t,, ,„,;.,l,K. ,,„t,,„t ami ,aher data. .Samj.le^ ,.1 ihe \ari-

l-.acktis, pn.vidm- I. .r tlie nispeetr n ,.l hmhlin-s uhich ,,„. ,|„..„-,-v pn.dueis are U> he h.rwanled t^^ the \s-istant

have heeii h.n- 11, use and have m.t kept pa:e with the Secretar v' . .1 the dreasurx .Mien, thr..u-h ( . ,n-ressman
existin- huildin- ..nlinance as regards proper ecpiipment LalTert\-. as well as names i.i (pianw i.wners.

,nd safety precautr.n. The report of Inspector Backus
, ^.^j ,,,^.,„t,,,.,, ,„,.],„,, (,, the l.elief that a local stone

entirely satisfactory can he f. .luid. Price and (piality are

twi. imjiortant considerations.

has been referred t.. the city council with th

dation thai pcsuinii-, ,f inspector he created I

pose. .Manv ..Id-time structures which ha\e 1

geroirs thn.uuh lack ..I re]>air must he reiiaul
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Evolving a New School of Architecture
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Town Planning

By MARK R. DANIELS

'-pill': SCll-.XCi': ..r inun planninL; lias (lcvelo])ed as

-' a product of the need of better conditions com-

mercially and esthetically in our rapidly growing com-

munities. It is not, as has l)een thought by many, a

subject taken up only from the standpoint of beautifi-

cation and adornment, but one that is now being con-

sidered from the angles of commercial efficiency, in-

It is (|uilc evident that in order id ihoroughlv under-

stand and appreciate the needs (jf any community, a

general knowledge of the forces controlling the dcvclnp-

ment and growth of communities in general is neces-

sary. Problems such as the theoretically correct relative

positions of wholesale districts, retail district.*, ware-

house districts, executive centers, commercial centers

and residential centers, are continually confronting us

in the layout of new towns and in the study of means
for improving towns and cities already extant. an<l thi>

creased and simplified inter-communicalitJU, and the en-

hancement of property values and city income.

It has been established beyond doubt that the ten-

dency of modern civilization is at present at least toward

a concentration of po])ulation in the cities, and with this

tendency have come traffic ])roblcms, transportation

problems, questions of public health, and many serious

menaces to the happy existence of the people, h'or this

rea.son it has become essential that conditions governing

the growth of cities be investigated and studied to the

end that higher efliciencv shall be .itLiinrd in all pha^o
and walks of life.

:<1 otiier problems are simplified to a degree by a

lowledge of the forces creating cities.

The four forces now active in the creation of towns

(1 cities are commerce, politics, manufacturing and

cial forces. Any one of the.se or a combination of

y two or more may suffice as a nucleus about which

town may spring up. In towns and large cities all of

e.-e forces are i)resent and active, each one developing

inut .some center and growth of population. .\ town

ay spring up about a manufacturing industry. In

ne a resiilential section will be built, a warehouse and

liolesale district may develo[), followed by the gradual
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the financial a

rtain liL^lit it ni;

niav l.e .livnU'.! i

ments. \

The prn

ing of 111

in such ;

neces>ar

icn, that

- (Icpart-

al.hshed.

lacilitat-

^ centers

nssil)l.

Mai 1(1

l.ecii .lc\elMi'c<l. all fi-nre.l tn accnniil

these re>nlt. ni a manner a^ nearlv the. .reticall v i^erf

as pu>s,l>lr. The three nmst L;enerall\ kuwun >vste

are the ra.liatm- -vMeni, tlie cliecUerl .. .ar,l sn .teni .

the checkerh,i;,r(l ^vsteni with Mii-erinipMscJ dia-n

arteries, whicli latter cnihine^ the iiienls ,,l the check

].,ar.l svMeni an.l the ra.liatin- ^v^teln. it has In

al < th itte-

)St nt ntei

nit)

Tl

111(1 IIK

i.lenc\

4lv

idiaand iiiainte

teni Midi as I'ari^ and KarKrhue is to deNek.p a stn-n-ly

centralized area of activitv and iirdjiertx values which

often results in serious c< mcentraii. m of traffic and does

not solve the problem of dilTereiit centers. The efifect

of the checkerboard or -ridiroii s\ stcin is to develop

axial -rowth, which results ni a sli-htly better distribu-

tion of property xtilues and traffic, but results in a great

waste of time ami eiier.L;\ in iiiterc( (inmmiii'ation between
centers. ( ities siich "a's New Y^vk. I'liiladelphia and
Chica.-o fall 111 this cate-orv. Tlie ,-ridiron system or

checkerboard s\stem, with the siiperimi x ised d'iagonals,

seems to -ol\e the i)rob]em bv allowiiiL; of direct inter-

communication alon- the dia-" nals between centers, and

at the same time leaviii- tlie pro|)ertv enclosed with

these di.a-onals cut in a xer\ re-ular sba|ie. Washing-
tile

1(1 has
ton, 1

ning ;

perfect arr;ingeineiit

of these systems has

feet ])laii.

A i)lan receiitlv <k

Australian architect, I

to be one of the clos

street system yet de\'

been located with re

tions considered in tl

these center-. ,\l)oUt

indixidual sxstein of

they would have bee

ters in itself been tin

ticular character, h"o

Ost

)y maiix as the most
i\\ til. I l( >\\ e\ er. none
pid\ en to be the per-

Mr. ( iriffin, a young
al of .Xiistralia, seems
nations to an efficient

lied between

,f that i.ir-

11(1 cbmatic

was executed for a small town in which it was consid-

ered advisable to concentrate the business and executive

center in one small area, about which the town should

grow. It mi,L;lit, however, be taken as the plan of a

strictly residential section in a large city, in which case

the central point could be well adapted to some form
of adornment consistent with the district.

The i)laii here shown is what the author terms a

"fi^•c-])oint i>Ian," in other words, a plan based upon the

d"l

tlirougli the center on a straight line, obviating the neces-

sit\ of going around a central point to continue in one
direction ; third, the obtuse angles at which streets inter-

sect. I lad this plan been executed with six or eight

radiating arteries, the angles between these main ar-

teries would be acute, ami would aKo necessitate pass-

ing ai-oiiml and abnit the structure in the center, which,

in this instance, is preser\ed for the courthouse. The
esthetic \;due of such a i)lan is perhaj^s the most at-

tracli\e, for. as may be seen, it is ])ossible to terminate

the vista of each and e\er\- street with s, une object

such as t'oiint.ains. ],;irks or iniblie buildiiiL^s without ma-
terially interfering with the t]o\\ of tr.ilfic. and at the

same time obxiating the nece-sity for traffic to turn

any acute angles or few angles which are as small as

ninety degrees. Upon analysis it will be found that in

such a plan seventy-five per cent of the traffic between
any points or districts will be accomplished in a dis-

tance which is not over fifteen per cent greater than a

str,iiL;lit line between these points. In order to accom-
])lish this result in the checkerboard system with the

siiperim|i(ise(l diagonals, it would be necessary to plan

so mail} diagonals that the area consumed thereby
would seem to be almost prohibitive. The objection to

such a plan as the one here shown is the concentration

of traffic and property values in a very small area. It

is the belief of the author that the closest approximation

to a perfect city will be the development of a plan based

upon the radiating system into the fi\e jxiint intersec-

tion and connecting centers by means ol these main ar-

teries, and developing the arteries about the centers

with a gyratory street sy-teni. Such a system permits

of the minimum amount of tra\ cling and intercommuni-

cation and oiYers a maximum number of focal points and
termini for vistas.

Peidiaps there is nothing so uninteresting as an end-

less street along which are built monotonous rows of

buildings. If it is p.is-ible to plan a s\stem of streets

such that a mininnini luimber of structures mav serve

to terminate a large number of street shedding their

charm along inaii\ \ istas, no etiort should be spared to

idu . the

execi

chose

of St

As tl

id di-

about each center was developed a system
tiler on the octagonal or hexagonal layout.

t s\ -tem about each center developed and
expanded, it merged eventually into the street systems

about the other centers. The result was direct inter-

communication between centers by the way of main

boulevards, with a more or less gyratory or a circular

system of street about each center.

The plan accompanying this article is one of a vil-

lage de.Hgned by the author, which might be considered

as a single unit in the plan of a large city. This plan

To Protect Records

In order to jirotect the valuable records of the go\'crn-

ment from danger bv fire ("ongrcss has made an appropri-

ation for tlie iiiM.illalioii of a modern svsteiii of ;iiixiliary

fire protection lor tlna-e of the largest biiildm-s occupied

bv the Dei.artnieiit o| the Interior in the citx of W asliing-

ton. .\ coiiiiiiittee h;is been .aiii.oiiited to investigate the

relalne merits ,,f sn stems adai-table t.. the bu

the Departiiieiil and to preiiare plans and spec

All communications regarding the subject shot

dressed to the Chief Clerk of the Interior l)e

Washington, D. C.
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The Architect and His Work
Work is l)ut the visible expression of the inner fcel-

ini;> of tlic workman, says "Buildin.ij Proi^ress." Nature

lia> so endowed us that we work out in permanent form

>ome of the finer feeiin.s,'s of our being. Naturally, we
Iiave different modes for expressing our thoughts. The
sculptor models his in clay or carves them from stone;

tiie musician ex|)rcsses his feeling in a flood of melody;
the writer puts forth his best efforts in the authorship of

I) ok>: illustiators and artists draw or paint their fancies,

ami arcliitcfts give vent to their feelings, not in the
dcsiL;ii of litiildings. but in creating them out of the rough
materials at liicir command.

An artist draws a pretty picture and his work ends
tliere. His work is judged by the impression that picture

makes on those competent to judge art and its works.
The architect puts his ideals on paper, and his work is

then but commenced. He is judged, not by the layout
of the plans, the design of the mechanical installation, or

the l>eauty of Hr. clVvalio,,^. but .mi llio ImiMiiiL; if-rlf

\\ lid

-.hi

draw a set of plans. Those are but incidental to the

real work, and to guide the workmen. The architect is

commissioned first and foremost to erect a building of

some kind.

The architect who does not feel for his work and long
to give expression to his ideas in enduring form can no
more be successful than the musician who plays by rule

or note. He might be an architect by profession, but

lie i.* not an artist in building, and will rightly take his

place among the artisans of his calling.

The artist succeeds because he has no one working
with him to help or mar his efforts. The architect, on
tlie other hand, is dependent on others to carry out his

ideas, and his success in picking the riL;lil nun dctcnnincs
the success or failure of an o])cratioii. Xm^.n:^ ilir rou-

tractors in every line there are arti-i- aiil ,,ni-aii-, iu-t

as there are in the architectural iirofc^-ion Ihc arti-t~

feel for their work, take pride in what they do. and are

satisfied only with perfection. Such men are like chords
in a harp, which vibrate in sympathy when other chords
pitched to the same key ar, ' ' ] for the success-

full construction of a buiM: i'cr working out
of the ideas of the arti-t -ntractor must
be in harmony with him. m jiride and in

am])ition. In turn, artist cunUaciur.s generally have
working for them artist-workmen, and so the chain of

svmpathv and harmony is complete, from artist to

lal)orer.
'

The part played by contractors in the erection of a

building can not be over-estimated by the architect.

They are the tools by means of wdiich he executes his

dreams and carves out his future. Indifferent con-

tractors or workmen can destroy the beauty of the best

building ever planned, and the architect will be judged
by the work as they leave it, not by the artist's dream
he started out to transmute to brick and stone.

It is service, then, more than work or jirice, that an

architect must lf)ok for from a contractor. .\ contractor

might be honest and reliable, but wholly lacking in

artistic taste or sympathy, so that, though willing to do
so. he is incapable of carrying out the wishes of the

architect. Manv an architect has had trouble with just

such men. and the result has always been a com|)romise.

.\nd comijromises are never satisfactory to any one.

ju-t pick out a su])erior bit of architecture somewhere,
in which every minute detail shows the fine Italian hand
of an artist, and fancy what a discreditable botch the
same building would have been, wrought from the same
design, but by inferior workmen. The difference would
measure the one short step from the .sublime to the
ridiculous, for plain ordinary buildings can stand the
tool-marks of the botch without jarring on the .sensi-

bilities much better than can a building <if architectural
preten.sion. It is the contractors that work for an archi-
tect who determine his failure or success in the calling
and give hiin his standing in the community. An archi-

tect must be a dual personage : an artist by instinct and
a builder by training. If he fails in the second capacity,
he is as much a failure as though he were no artist ; but
lack of ability in that line can be, and is, remedied by
surrounding himself with builders only who are in har-
mony and sympathy with his efforts, and can supply the
(jualities he lacks.

As the architect receives the credit for all good and
artistic buildings he erects, conversely he receives the
blame for and suffers from the failures on his operations.
( )ne architect the writer knows of. in an evil moment, let

a contract to an unknown and untried bidder. The build-
ing fell down before it was completed, killing many and
injuring more. Now, the design of that building was all

right, and the failure was due entirely to faulty con-
struction

;
yet it was the architect, and the architect only,

who suffered by the failure. .\s the one in supreme
charge, perhaps, that was right, for he should have se-

lected his contractors with greater caution. Neverthe-
less, it was rough on the architect to be pilloried in all

the papers as incompetent and have his business, the
effort of a lifetime, ruined by a contractor who e.scaped

without penalty.

Sometimes the architect is swaye<l by the owner on
account of cost, the natural desires of owners being to

keep down the cost, and often placing price ahead of

service, believing in their innocence that so long as there

are plans and specifications to go by, all contractors must
do the work alike. That is where a firm stand must be
taken by the architect if he is to avoid after-trouble.

\\ hen everything else fails, if he will insist upon the

owner assuming all resi)onsibility for the finish and
stability of the work in case contractors of his choice are

given the work the owner will think twice before signing

such a stipulation.

A lesson can be learned about team work by viewing
the methods of the biggest and best architects in the

Cf)untry. To gain the privilege of estimating in their

offices in the first place, the a|)plicant must prove his

right to be considered in the class of reliability, responsi-

bility and quality. Then, by a process of elimination,

those who are not in harmony or sympathy with the

methods in vogue at that office are dropped from time
to time as this fact is discovered, .so that competition i-

restricted to those who will do the work, and do it right,

if awarded the contract.

Displacing Stairs

ea-^tcrn cities. In St. i'aid, a three-story l)uilding con-

taining twenty-four apartments is being coiistructetl in

which an inclined way in place of stairs will bo used.

It will rise four and a half feet in thirty, with one turn

to the incline between ll(»ors. making a nine-foot rise in

sixty feet used to pass from one lloor to another.
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School Ventilation

(A paper Read Before the City Council by a Local Architect)

A\\<
ioY schoolrooms and auditoriniiis shuukl never

be passed throngh furnaces for the reason that

furnaces arc lial>le 1.
1 warp and ,uct liUt i if shape and

when thi-. Mrcui"^ ilie :a- 'r .;i, il'ie e.iinlinsiiijii of fuel

leaks into tlio fi\'-h air -. 'i:i\iiiiiL; nnreiil^ and poisons

the air in tlic m li. i-n - - .i.' - and caii^c- a di^turliance of

the nervous s\--teiii- m \Ur y\\y\\.. TlK-y licconic (h'uwsy,

stupid, have head ! In -
,
and. 1

1
Ion- c: iitinucd, become

t'hat' ~i

infected with eoanh and e^entually Consumption. It
„^;^^ ^,,^^j ^,„. „, ^^.,„„,, ,,„„„^

has been stated I.n ennnent authorUies that nine-tenths
i^,^;,^,. .^,^,| ,^^.^^,„ ^,,„,^ ^|„,„,,,

oi all case^ ol catarrh arc caused l)y bad ventilation m
j^-jj. ii^.^jp,, ^\^^. .^,|- |,, ,x^ de-re

schools, t alarrh and consmn]ilion are never caused by
^^^^ ^^\ ^..^^^l, "i,

p^'j- ',i|,,nire
^

good \enlilation. rooms al'a \elorii\ m.t e\ceedii
['urnaccs are installed by two kdmls of lieating con-

1

1-

^j^ ,

i,,.,,,^.,-
^'j^ , |,,,,p.|- i,-,^

tractor-, one dishonest, and one pi-csumab!y honest. The
hcieiit i-i(bitioii siii-lace and the

di-honcst heating contractor will install a light-weight ,-,.,,,„ ,,,',, .'.,.,„„, a ,,{' .,\ i,.,,^, ,•

;

furnace and place in fault \ \entilalim; ducts, or ducts
^

insufficient si/e-. ddie li-lU-\\ ei-hl I'urnaces will i

age 1,200 to 1,.M)() pound- ni \\ei-lu. dhcy usually last
^l

ideal hcatm- and xemdaim^ jija

of c

one year and do well if the_\ gi\e service that long, but
idn

lating '

every year they are continued in ser\ ice from the \'ery .'
, ^, .,. jp . , • \, a

to llo w- im, . the

i-tallc 1 with
aigiit :

". '\ ,'!'
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start they become a menace to the health of ex'cry child

attending a school where such a furnare has been in-

stalled. True, the furnace may h.i\e been installed by
an expert in heating and \enlilatim;. and air forced into

the different room- witli a large lan druen ])_\- the latest

electric motor, and tlie dail\- papei^- tell of ihc wonderful

dir

into the sell, ol room llirougli lioti-ed radiators fnun the

oul-idc and sucking the foul air from tlie school r.,(,m

wdth a fan

—

insteail of fmcing the air into the room
with the fan. Just rexersing the operation so to speak.

The ad-\'anta,gc of the direct indirect fan-drawn air is

-

^^ _ .

^ -ll II • 1 -^ ^'^'-' '''"-'' ^'^''' ""-''^' '^ ''" "'-"i.^'^''' "*' "vcrheating as the
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.elie\e iIkw ha\e inircliased tlie best j-os-iblc for th'

avi.aser and In- children. j'.iit tlie truth is tliev ha\

might be ol

threiii

all tl

) 80 de-

grees. Con-e.piently the air ernes into the school room
under more normal conditions, which makes for better

health of the ])upils than fan-forced air at much higher

temperature. Please understand the more air is heated

the more il becomes rarehed and expanded; cousccpientlv

get- awa\' from the xerv re-nlts desired.

, .

,
- ,
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- •, ,
I'.v e.xhau-tion suckmg the air from -chool r,M,nis the

ugh it and -ome :,|_ them have the ell ectsvyithUiem
.virnhnv- can be opene-l m warm weather an.l still the

fan draws the foul air from the scln ol room, e\'en when
it is praciicaiK an open-air school room. Yott can never
do tins with a fan s\stem that force- air into the school

room. W hen the windows are ch-cl vou can draw vour
fresh air through the radiator- and bring <lirectly ami at

once to the pupil air healed to the right tein|ieratiirc

known.
.\ir for schonl ro.inis and places for public assem-

blages shouM be br..uglil from a height above the ground
dust.
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on account of the risk of poisonm- the \eiitilation and the oxvgeii in the .air lormiug oxides .,f in

the daiiL'er from fire. Also it i- llie nio-t expen-ixe plate-. dd:e air being he.aled to many tun

heatiuL; sx-tein for fuel. One -r two he.atmg seasons iiig temi .cr.at lire of -elio,,| ro,,m- i- niiicli

supplv (a" fuel alone will ]i;iv the entire Cust uf installing it- u I .pi.alilie- taken awa\ from U bel
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The acccined and .authorized system of school venti- ca-e- of n,,se. throat ,and Inn- di-ea-e-. I
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70 degrees F. in the sell. M,l ro, ins. The air being iV.rced furnace-, e-iKCialh light-\N eight furnace-
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iresli air ciirreiits. adds poison in its most insidious

loiin tt) the already many times overheated air which is

\)L'\\\i^ forced into the school rooms, with a power driven

Ian. It would be better to have no furnace and no fan,

and a simple direct indirect system of steam heating in

tlic school room, with fresh air inlets to radiators, or

open windows where the child will get at least ten to

fifteen cubic feet of good air per minute, than to get

thirty cubic feet of many times overheated, expanded,
rarefied, moisture extracted air. poisoned with what gas
may leak into the ventilating currents from the combus-
tion.

The air in passing over steam coils in a steam-heating
system also comes in contact with the hot radiator plates.

.\s water boils at 212 degrees F., when steam begins to

form, it is safe to say the air passes over coils heated
to 300 to 500 degrees F., so that in steam-heating systems
tile ventilating air currents passing over coils, never
reach that degree of heat and disturbance and never get

l)c)isoned with combu.stion gas as with the furnace sys-

'i'csts of furnace air entering sclionl riM,m< should be
frcqunitly made to determine whctiu-r -.i- i- Uaking and
mixing w'itii the ventilating fresii air ciinxnt-; and the
furnace joints looked after. Tests .-,iiuuUl be made of

the (juality of air entering a school room—quality is just

as much of an essential to health as quantity, and it is

much better to have pure air even if it is necessary to

open the windows to get it.

It has been shown in a number of cities that open-
air school rooms have proven highly successful. The
pupils using them studying harder, learning more, have
better health, and more energy in them than children
nf closed window, air-heated school rooms. The time
has arrived when open-air windows are being installed in

new buildings so that the entire window opening can be
utilized and the rooms converted into fresh-air school
rooms in a moment's time. The present old style sliding

windows permit of only half the window being opened,
l)ut it is much better to get the windows half opened
and have a half-way fresh-air school room than a poison-
ous, gas-laden, vitiated-air, closed-window school room.

Ail niiosill" 'V

/'« (!ns,s Fr uhool /In Furnace Ilcadiuj

\)i)c U> the li-lit wei-iit of material used (steel or
iron I in tlu' c u-tiiuti. .n of cheap furnaces, the parts
bcc<iming o\ n luaicd tlicy will expand, loosening the
rods and IimIi^ li^.lMin;^ tngether the firebox which be-
comes viciou>ly dcieciivu by the separation between the
rnel)ox and hot-air ventilating ducts upon which the

hygienic integrity depends, and become badly loosened,
uarjied or broken. As a result the entire occupants of

tiie school room are loathed in an atmosphere of dilute

due gases. This produces the sensation of oppression.
< )ther mental disturbances are said to be typical of acute
carbon monoxide poison ; causing headache, throat irri-

tations, coughs and even diphtheria; al.so insomnia is

caused by this tainted atmosphere.
I'Mue gases contain especially when the combustion is

incomplete, considerable amounts of sulphurous oxide
and carbon monoxide, both distinctly poisonous and dan-
gerous gases.

The hot air furnace, often praised for its ventilating
elTects. when properly operatecl and in perfect condition,
may at any moment become a distinct menace to health.

The "old school doctors" yet claim that diphtheria is

induced and augmented by kerosene lamp combustion,
which emits the same kinds of gases as an imi)erfoct

fmnace does.

.\ir is not a simple substance but a mechanical mix-
ture. Oxygen and nitrogen are ijrcsent very nearly in

the i)roportion; one part oxygen to four ])arts of nitro-
gen by weight. Carbonic acid gas, the product of all

combustion exists in the jiroportion of three to five parts
in ten thousand, in the open country. Water in the form
of vapor varies greatly with the temperature and the
ex|)osure of the air to open bo<lies of water. In addi-
tion there are generally present in variable but small
quantities, ammonia, sulphurated hydrogen, sulphuric,
sulphurous, nitric and nitrous acids, floating organic and
inorganic matter, and local impurities. Air also con-
tains ozone which is a peculiar active form of oxygen.
.\l.s() constituent gases have been found in small quanti-
ties.

.liV Ii(<j,(ir<(l for Vnililalion

The amount of air required to maintain the standard
of i)urity of the .school room can be very easily deter-
mined provided we know the amount of carbonic acid
given oflf in process of respiration. Experiments show
that the average production of carbonic acid by an adult
lier.son at rest is about .6 cubic feet per hour. If we
assume the proportions of this gas as 4 parts to 10,000
in the external air and are to allow 6 parts to 10,000
in an occupied school room, the gain will be two parts
in 10,000 or in other words there will be 2-10.000 ecjuals

.0002 cubic feet of carbonic acid mixed with each cubic
foot of fresh air entering the room.

Therefore, if one person gives oflf .6 cubic feet of
carbonic acid per hour it will require .f) divided by .0002
ecpials 3,000 cubic feet of air per person to keep the air

in the room at the standard of purity assumed, that is.

6 i)arts of carbonic acid in 10.000 of air.

Therefore, if the ventilation from artificial means is

defective and supplies a heavy percentage of carbonic
acid, carbon monoxide, sulphurous oxide and other
poisonous gases, together with many times over-heated,
expanded air. persons in an occupied .school room are
in constant danger of a breakdown in health, causing
numerous diseases wdiich in manv cases will folh-w theiii

througli life.

Architects Cannot Claim Mechanics' Lien

According to a decision rendered by Judge Mclnnis
in the suit of R. McKay Fripp. architect, against II.

Clarke, to recover on a lien in connection with the prep-
aration of plans for a residence, an architect in I'.ritish

Columbia, under the existing statutes, can nt>t recover
under a mechanics lien.

Mr. I'ripi) claimed a lien for payment for the prepara-
tion of plans and specifications for a residence being
erected in I'oint Grey. His Honor decided adversely to

the claimant. I'p to the present time it has been as-

sumed that an architect could claim a mechanics lien

judgment in common with the other trades i<lentified

with building construction.

His Honor, in .giving judgment, pointed out that the
( )ntario act was much broader than the I'ritish Coliim-

l)i;i statute, and that an architect's claim to a lien could

not be successfully established in this province, in his

opinion.

The point is a new one in I'.ritish Columbia, .\ case

w.is heard some lime ago where an architect sued for

a lien, amounting to some $6000, in connection with the

Leigh Si)encer building, but the issue as to the architect's

statutory right to claim a lien was not taken.
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New American Architecture < -^ »
W imlows and winduw .groups tlual on a l)ack-

L^ronnd l(. lined hv tlie walls of the house wherever the
An Interesting Comparison of Some of the Old and .xi^uicirs ,,f the problem or the fancy of the designer

Insurgent School of Design dictate

In an interestin" article - ii
:•< .if tlic Imld tliiivs "'' '"^'-'•''"'' walls and ceilings are treated in hun-

that WcMLTll arcllitrrl- 'r , u.d.cu .111 tllr
drcds ,,r ddlc

initiative, and e^pen.iir i i t he . .rdiiiai-\ ^tvle ' nit. ire(|iieiitly witli u ,.. d panels
,
,r heanis. Pictures are

that lias been de\el.rc ' - il. i liice,^:. .Scho, il ,,i',\rc'hi-
Iniiiied and liuii- as desired.

lects,- tdiarles S Wnn, in vmuiiil; I. t -(
•, miitrv Life ( / )

Any tasteliil I uriiilnre may he used, t li. aigh some-

in America," sets .mi the U:\\.<\\uv^ i.arallel cnlnmn com- ^""'-^, luriiiture is made U> ..rder, as m iiisnr,L;ent houses.

school" winch uill interest all house 'designers proles- ""^ ''" "'"l^-n"ii"iii,^.

sional or otherwise:
"

'''' \ll/'"il'^ •'' win. lows are used, chiefly plain glass.

Iiisin-(if)if
'"*' hacailes are handled in the variety of ways

(1) Main floor fre(|uentlv consists of three rooms

—

livin- r. om. dining-room and kitchen, l-'recpientlv these
three are contained in .me large r..om, with wings for

dining-r....m and kitchen, screened In.m the lixing room. Inaugurate "Grouch" Meetings
ddie lihrarN is iisuallv ]iarl ,.f the living room ,

' "

parts ,,| the h.iiise are in close inter-relati> m ins

each heiiiL; part itione.l separatel

111. oi the I'orlland I'.uild-

I a novelty, d'liis he de-

^, .. .
, id elevations are in harmonv, that

""iiiinates a "grouch meeting." d he first was hel.
I July

IS. the exten..r ,,i the building reflects its interior ar- I'^^h at 8 p. m., characlen/ed -m tlie hulletm hoard:

ewing the building from outside
arrangemen

grouch apiece and n.. h.ack talk." ddie

t-togetir

(.1) Rioiiis are often ".articulated" that is each de-
dilTerences might be adjusted to bring about harmony,

•tnieiit li the h..iise is in a separate wing, the kitchen
Director I'mllock perpetrated an original poem on the

ng sei.ar.ate.l In mi the .Hiung-room wing, the living
"ccasion.

mi from the kitchen, and s, , ,m.
'

(4) W iiidous, arr.aiige.l m gn mp—usually casements,
Miing oiitw.-ird. Gothic
l?) W in.h.ws ami uin.h.w gn.iips are .:llen integr
tnres ..I the structure. A lioiise is coUstnicte.l arout

The term Cotliic is s,
, ass,,ci.iied in ..ur minds with

he wonderful cathedr;ils ,.f mclieval luirope. with the

Id) Inten.ir w.alK ami ceilings .are iisn.allv tinted and
reated .arclntectiir.alA \Mlh casings, m,,ul.le.l or plain,

ipplied to the w.alls m ]i.attern^ dni.ling each wall into
me or more ii.aiiels, I'l.-tnres ;,re ii-cl sparinglv l..r

lecorati.m, ami then iii main cases thev .are innrals,

ijiplied .architectur.allv.

l7) 1-nriiitnre is usuallv designe-l especiallv for the
louse, ordm.arilv commercial, "readv made" furniture
leing nnad.iiite.l to ihesr ro,,ins.

.r w.Miden base, there being no '•w.ater t.able" or uiider-

.iniiing line between ground and first flour.

I'') l)ecorati\e ,l;I;iss is largely used at windows, con-
isting .if c.iin eiition.il, -e. .metric, or flower forms pat-
erne.l m mel.abb.ar . ir grille

il(»i laca.les are Ire.pientlv nia.le up ,,f piers, with
nrt.-im walls between, ],ierce.l bv nimiiiiL; gmups .if win-
I..WS. ll.iri/.inl.al line- .,i crnires, uiml.iw sills and
viiid..w caps .are Ire.pientlv .icceiituate.l by extending
hese lines entirelv around the biiil.ling.

as ,a term .,| .lisesteem. It w.as iisd -crnlnllv bv such
men as h.xelMi. in his di.arv, and e\en Sir id'insi.pher

Wren, master architect tli.at he w;is, sc-eme.l t.. have n.,

appreciation of the niedie\al w.uker.

The Renaissance bnihleis ha. I cmuil the term much
earlier. It is curi.ms i., re:i.l \.i-:ire. uhere. speaking
.if the stvie •invented b\ the (,oths .ami \andals wh.i

.iverthrew the R..inaii l':in])ire," he saxs; -ddiere .ar.ise

new architects, uh... alter the m.anner ..1 their b.arbar.ms

of building, rather than the pnnci]ile ..i cmstructi. m. It

means vertical lines, tr.acerx', the ]..mHe.l arch carried

t.i -reat height, whether tlie wei-lit is suspeiidcl . m
H.qular slemler ].iers with the thrust can-ht .ami .luide.l bv the

(1) Anv number ..f ro..ms ,s pr.ivade.l, inclmling hall, flvmg buttress. . ir if the buil.ling be rcalK" carried bv a

living r.,om. .lining ro m, kitchen, recepti.m mom and more ur less -,,],. I wall ;in.l stnr.K' jners.

librarv. b'.ach r.^mi is sep.ar.atcl fr.mi ..thers bv jiarti- We are t.ild as i.. Us e.arh .le\ el. ipmeiits, that, "like

li.ms, th.,ngh often cmne.te.I bv means .,f umle ..pen- all the ..ther natniis .1 |-:ur..pe. hrame. ami later h'.ng-

ings. Lan.l, were tr\-,ng t.. s. ,K e the same iir..bleiii. that ..f

(J I In ihe best work of the regular school there is a placing ,i st.me r....i . .n the thm w.ills ,.f tlie e.arlv I hris-

cl..se relati.m between the oiit.side .ami inside of the tiaii basilicas." th.mgli we kn.iw m.iiiy ..| the e.irl\ r.H.ls

building, though not so intimate as in insurgent archi- were ..I wood.
tecture.

'

\n..llier ;iuth..iil\ speak- ..f the rib wanlt ,is the geiier-

(3) The floor plan is usually conccixeil .is .a sc.pience :itmg principle oi (mtliic .irchitecture. ami gi\es the

or rooms arranged within a parallelogram with or with- pr.i-aic rea-.m for its use. th.at the rib .arch c.'ul.l be
out wings. oiisti iicte.l pr.icticalK with.iut centering. So the rib

(4) Windows, single or in groups; may consist of \aiilt w.is imentcl in 1.. unbar. I\ ;is a simple .le\ ice to

ordinary windows, casements, or both. ec.iu.mii/e the use ..f woo.l. t .nistrucli. -n Details.
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Industrial Publications

A liall-t. nc of tlie (';irnei,ne Library, at Howard Uni-
versity, W ;isliiii<;i(in, I). (."., forms the cover illustration

for the June issue of "Roofinfj Tin," published by the
X. and Ci. Taylor Co., I'hiladeli)hia. This structure is

roofed with 7,500 square feet of IX "Target and Arrow"
rooting tin. manufactured l)y the X. and G. Taylor Co.

A Lincoln Souvenir

I'.crger Uros., 186 liroadway, recently exhibited in

tlicir window a souvenir of President Lincoln, which at-

tracted much attention. A placard, to which w-as at-

taciied a piece of old-fashioned wall paper, bore this

announcement

:

"This piece of wall paper is from the room in wiiich

Lincoln died, April LS, 1865, 516 Tenth Street, Washing-
ton, D. C. Presented to Mr. Ben lierger, by (). II. Old-
royal, Custodian, who preserved it while repairs were
l)cing made to the room."

Another Bed Novelty

I're.sident Lawrence llolme>, of the Holmes Disap-
pearing IJed Company, and the inventor of that great
modern convenience, has jjatented and is now manu-
facturing a new movable upright bed. This may be
moved readily to any part of a room, and concealed
behind a canopy when not in use. It is unattached,
standing on its own base. Hotels and apartment houses,

when economy of space is a desideratum, Iia\c slmwn a

demand for the new bed. S. B. Coola-. ! ral manaurr
for the company, has the bed on exiiilHii^.n .it tin- 'li-pla\

rooms, suite 422-3-4 Failing Building, .and invite, pnhlie

examination. Commendable features regarding tliis bed
include the ease with which it is handled, economy of

space, sanitariness and absolute safety.

Favors Bennett Plans

Mayor-elect Albce. of Portland, announces that it will

be tile jjolicy of the city to follow, as far as practicable,

tile Bennett Greater Portland Plans in future municipal
development. By gradually working along these lines

much impetus can be given to carrying out the designs
suggested by the Bennett plans dtiring the life of the

new commission, which will cover the next four years.

After such a start has been made, it is not likely that

liajihazard lines will be followed in the future. Indeed,
it is highly probable that future commissions will con-

tinue the same policy. Rome was not built in a day,

and although we will never trod in the dust of dead
Caesars, Portland will gradually be transformed under
the Bennett plans into a most beautiful city. "Old
things shall pass away and all things shall become new."
In the evolution, the Greater Portland of the future, in

its wonderful natural settings of snow-capped mountains,
\erdure-coered hills, stretches of fir-clad areas and two
magnificent rivers, will make of it the show city of the

Pacific Coast. Could opponents to the Bennett plans
carried out, .see Portland twenty-five years hence as it

will be, thev would become enthusiastic converts to the

ide;

\ ol. 1. Xo. 45, of the Harriman Magazine, "The
Tooter," has been received. It devotes itself to the inter-
est of the Hood River section. It is well illustrated, and
the contents are bright and brcczv.

Portland's Building Permits

The total value of building permits for the first six

months of the year were $7,399,895. For the corresi)on(l-

ing ])eriod in 1912 the amount was $8,798,266. The build-

ing i)erinits for June, 1913. were valued at $960,135.

Tliei\- i- '
' increase in the use of face

l)rick in l.uil uitry. The buildings being
erected m i; are using this material to

a greater exui- '. .:. _ _ l.cfore. and its superiority is

being generally recognized by all those who have to do
with the building business.

The Pacific Face Brick Company. Portland. Oregon.
niannfaciurer., lia\e recently received orders for face

l.ruk t- 1h- )i-r.l 111 the following buildings: Kenton
Scli.M.l. r,:,,l;,n,l. ()re.; Odd l-'ellows' P.uilding, Tilla-

mook. ( irr
; Kni-:it> of Pythias Building. Albany. Ore.;

CariKL^ie I.I 1 liar \ I'.uilding. Albany. Ore.; Hospital,

Aberdeen, Wa^li; I'.ank Building. Lebanon. Ore.; Title

and '\'vu-\ I '.ml. ling. Portland, Ore. They will also

furnish their Hollow Clay Building Blocks f.'.r the Pied-

mont l'resl)\terian Church in this citv.

Portland's Lumber Shipments

nbcA study of the figures covering Portlands lun

shipments for the past three years is of interest. l"or

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1913, the total exports

were 145,509,871 feet,\-alued at $1,712,047; for the fiscal

year 1911-12, 88.244,430 feet, valued at $960,233; for the

fiscal year 1910-11. 104,056,876 feet, valued at $1,249,354.

The coastwise shipments for the fi.scal vear 1912-13 were

196,780,604 feet; vear of 1911-12, 164,923.690 feet; vear

1910-11. 108.087.482 feet; year 190<J-10. 102.891.200 i'eet.

The grand total of lumber shipments, export and coast-

wise, for the fiscal year of 1912-13. amounted to 342.-

290.475 feet; year of 1911-12. 253,168,120 feet; year of

1910-11, 212,144,3.58 feet. Portland shipped out to foreign

countries and to California ports from July, 1910, to July,

1913, the enormous total of 807,f>02,953 feet—ample

proof that it is the greatest lumber shipping i)ort in the

world. The shipments for June. 1''13. amounted to

35,396,417 feet.
V

In the fireproof shafts of a Parisian theater concrete

sjiiral stairways for the use of firemen have been in-

stalled,
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Plumbers Active for Comfort Stations

P„!ic ISO THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT

The AiiKTican Rnllcd C.il.I C-Mni].anv .if I 'r. .vi.lencc. Arcliilect A. 1', Merrill, wh.i was Inrinerlv located

R. I., has the r.uUract Im j-laec ^M){]\)i) m luaw -old at 7lii Tacoma I'.uildiii.L;-, Taconia, is now located at

leaf npnii iJu- c..].|ier ro..| ,

i \\w t,i,\cr -i ilu ucu'Wool- 411 Savage-Schofield lUiildint;-.

worth Ihiildm-, m \e\v \,.rk. < i- i.i'l.crt, the archi- John U'. Godwin, Architect, has opened offices in

tect of the huildni- suL;-ested ilii-^ !avi-li ad< iriiment. suite 84. Hutchinson Building, X'ancouver, B. C.

Prof. R. H. Dohell, head of the 1 )ei)artnient of Ar-<-<'-> chitecture at the Oregon Agricultural College, was re-

cently in I'ortland.

The C-nlunihia I'.rick Works will furnish the parti-

nlunil)crs of I'alit.ir- ti.m tile l^r the X. .rth we-^tern Hank linilding and I'it-

Ipaigu to .ecnre the t^.-klUock.

MediMi

Drinnni:

. Ta\lM

^"^' ^'1''^ .illices ni the hav Hnilding.
"^•'^"'"':

ArchUects OttM II. Xeher au.l C I'. Shilling, Los
' '-' '"^ \ngeles, have ni..\ed then- olhcc- Innu the Pacific"'"'';

l-leclru- I'.uildnig to 7()S-(I') (,;,rland liuildnig.

r ,, , r ,|-,- . ,
, .1

""/""' -^

ArchiU-cl i-;,il.en 1). l'ar(pdiar, with offices in the
tor these public utilities is iir in )rtionate lu llic deiisitN v- s- r. ii- i \ i < i i

r ,, , ,• ,- -. \ an Xms r,nililirg, Pos Angeles, is on an extended
of the population ot a coniniuiiit\'. . . 'r, i i- c •

i ^i m r,
' ' - ... visit to a \, ranee, Spain and the .\ledit

"The California Master l^luiuhers' \ss,,ciation IS car- counlrie. cnul.-
rying out a campaign for the purpo-^c of hringing this hnn ii)(.'iii \i-clii

lis

five liMard ..f thai or^am/ation. i iieh

Klinini. ]. resident; Ivlwar.l W. Conveil,

W 111 I'. WiP.Mi, treaMircr; TliMiiia-; 1 1.

Rowe, Charles II. Jiihaii and j..liii ( alii

municipality in the state 'if Caliloriii :i, tl

importance of adeipiate sanitai\ a]>]il laiK

larly the desirability of the estabb-lu

fort stations. In a recent comiminu- atii.

state association of master phinibeis ol (

executive board, addressed to the mai\ Ml-

city in the Cnited States, it \\a~ sta te.l;

"This ix m-st respeetfiilK a.ldressed i

11. Cos . \ii-ekes, Calif

Huildim
-chitect

;. .\li

( ). P.

-. I'arwel

Dennis,

in the adv;

iig i)leasure with

n-taiit

mthnrilies tlin.u-jiout tli

) learn what has been d. i'

liitect P. C. .MiilUardt, with office- in tlv

ele Puildiii-. San |-raiu'isc ., has returned fron

ended Irii, to the b'.asteni states.

tions ami (iniikiiig Duntaius.
^\w\^{ Ihuldmg. San hraiicisco, ha- returned from a

To this communication t.. the iiiavors to whom it was busmes- trip to Salt Pake,
a.ldressed uas atl.iehe.l a blank f,,rm .>f ,|ue-tions with -ii,,,. |',,lveu, President of the Portland Concrete
pn'\isiMiis f,,r .in-wers, \\ hi: h e^ .\ eis e\ ers plia-e.if the 1',!^ (',,., uuh hea.h piarter.s in Portland, Oregon, was
sulijcTt (ii piiblir e. nn eiiieiire statMii- and dniiking a recent visiinr at their San Francisco office.

lomitams. I'.s p,,s.e-s,i-- iliis data, ilie -tale a-socia- .\rehitecl ddi-s. W :\rawson of Pondon, England, is

tion of Cahfrrnia will be able t- •'show the wav" of j,, \aiieoii\er, lb C. Mr. Mawsoii .lesigned the plans
modern and pr< i-re-siNe sanil.ation in e\er\- eit\' ..f the f,,,- the iiii])r( ivement of Stanlex' I'ark.

United States t- the iiiiiiiicii.;ilities ,,f a stale which is .\rehitects I b .rel and R.P'erts, \-anconver, B. C,
favored with an aggres.-ive and i.rM-re-sue a-sociatiou |,ave iumn ed their .iffues froiii tlie Dominion P.uilding

of master plumbers. This acti-m .in the part of the Cal- t,, new rpiarters in the W eltmi jbiihlmg.
ifornia association is one of interest to the whole plumb- .\rchitect .\. W esle\ bauer "f the tlrm if Imager tv:

ing industry. Vaivx-y. 1 a is .\iigeles, i- mi a trip in his l.irmer home
V at llamilton, OntariM. d he retiini jonniev t<. P.is An-

geles will be made bv wav ,,f Sntilh \iiienca.

Personals and Trade Notes
,

.\rehitect W dbs i',,ik i- on a twn hmuIis tour which

C. E. Troutman, an architect of Alierdeen, Wash., j', a'tnla ( i iiiiiiiis-ioner.

was a recent visitor in Portland. Xiahite.t \\ aher D. Reed, with nffices in the ( >ak-

The firm of Reid Brothers, Architects, is now repre- '•""l i'.-m'^' I '.uildin,-. t )akland. Calif., has returned from

sented in this citv bv Mr. \\,ais,,„ b:. Reid. Their of- a two weeks vaeaiimi spent at d riiekee. ( alil.

fice is as f^aanerlv, in the \v>.,, Ibiilibnu 'l^lie Tuec Stat n niarv system mI ( le.-inmg, which eii-

"

1

•,
. 1 r r r-i

leered the vaciniin .de.aiiiiiL; held in this terntorv l,a-l

Walter ( lausseii ol the areliile. t nral linn of Clans-
Senteinber seem- in be nieetiif wUli iiricli favor ('

sen & Claussen is on an extended trip through I'.ritish
| | \\ ihPr ^inaiia'n'r rei.iirls Ikimii- ihe rniiiraet for

'-""'"'"'^'^-
the .Xbir-.-in Puildin- ,' de-n;iied b\ .Me--,,, |) xleX I'at-

Architects P.ebb & Mendal have returned to their ler-.m; the I'kiti I'.uildni-. .lesigm-d bs .\les-rs. White-

former location in the Denny P.uilding, Seattle, which hmi-e X- b'l uiilhi mx. ai:d the I'.ro.idw .in I'.nilding. de-

was recently partially destroyed by fire. They are in si-ned ])\ .Me-sr- M.ac.Xaught X Raxninud, all ol this

suite 503. \e,ir's construction.
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His Job

••II.. lIlL

aluti-?-

"Siileiididly. My
cui)l)uarcls she wants,

(In is to build the In i

rimes-Democrat.

A Resume
CALIFORNIA

•r—Berkeley. Architect A. W. Cornelius has plans pre-

a reinforced concrete theater building for Turner &
The building will be 173x175 feet in size, and cost

, r.iiililiiK'— S.ii->:muiit(i \nliitcct Washington J. Miller
-'nnni^ p.;;- .1 '• i.!,|mi> pi, ill- for a building for the

!
Min^ will be either four or

"
' i :' f' Tced concrete.

iiMhiit (I..!!-, I... \i,-J.. \ri-hitects R. B. Young &
|irr|i:irinK ]i!.uis for ;i tlirci.--sti)ry l)rick apartment house for

". Manning.
1 School—Los Angeles
"missioned to prepare
|.i„ Park District,

1— 1. 1 1- \n'.^iK- I'lans are being prepared by Architect
IniiLiiiuMr for ,1 -.r\rn story hotel for E. Rabin.

liuildinii— l.ov AimcKs. Architect A. F. Rosenheim has
(1 plans tor a live-story loft building tor the Bensinger

rtment House—San Francisco. Plans are now being pre-
,• .Architects Rousseau & Rousseau for a four-storv brick
It house for Martin S. Shrnv. m ro<t $60.(100

>ol— Hughson. Architects Sph,- \ Wrmlu of St-M-ktoi, pre-
;ms for a one-.story $20,l)0;i Imrk mIi,.,,] l.iiilJin-

< and Office Building— San 1 laiui-,.. Wakiny ihawings
I., int. prepared by Arcliitca,-- Stone \ W i.^;Iit tor a ten-

1 II iiih !,Mil.liiig for the Cointiicrcial Savings Bank of

!
i! San Francisco. Architect Frederick H. Meyer

Miij u iliiij drawings for the eight-story office building
wl.ridKi X- iVrkins. The building will be 67x120 feet in

d frame, to cost $200,000.

il—Long Beach, .\rchitects Kysor & Bigger of Los Angeles
n commissioned to pri pare plans for a ten-story reinforced

I I A Hi ' \' 11 luniiired rooms for the Oxford hi'

ell & Brown for

Avaneli.

;ins' Building—San
I<r.ivir,-d prelimiuf

litects Milwain Bros, ar

r Mrs. A. J. Larkey.

Plans are being prepare
two-story brick veneer r

preparing

1 I'resno. Architects Swartz. Hotchkin &
1 id.ins for a two-storv brick building, 50x100

' -JD.OOO.

I
1 I.- Angeles. .Architects John C. Austin and W.

1 111'.:; plans for a thirteen-story loft l)uilding for

1
!

1 raiicisco. .Architect Kenneth McDonald Jr.

1 a $75,000 residence for Lewis Saroni.

I rancisco. Plans have been completed by
' \ Brown for a three-story brick warehouse

:
-^-iiuo. for Orville Pratt Jr.

irinuni llonsi—San Francisco. Plans were prepared i»y

,t \V G. Hind for a $15,000 apartment house, 44.x95 feet in

.Mrs. Sarah Pickard.

wr I'.nil.lin..'—Los Angeles. Architects Morgan, Walls &
o' pi pom- working drawings for a steel frame store and

=11 feet in size, for Wm. G. Keickboff.

I K\ .Architect John Hudson Thomas is pre

10.(100 brick veneer English residence for Or.

W n

Arcbiti W W:

.\l. I

I Edward B Seelv is prep.-.ri

retc hotel for I-rank W. Bilg

i/.e and will cost $1S().0(JI)

litect Wm. Willoner is prep:

house for A. G. Johnson,
ave been prepared by .Archite.

iuilding, 141x60 feet in size, I

Ap I

- iwco. .Architect .Albert Farr pre-

pared plo - f 1 JO 'ip I irime apartment houses to be built

for the .Metropolitan Invotnient Co. at a total cost of $60,000.

Church—Berkeley. Architect James W. Plachek has completed
plans for a $15,000 frame and plaster church.

Machine Shop—San Francisco. Plans are being prepared by

.Architects Welsh & Carey for a machine shop, 25x70 feet in size,

of steel and brick construction, for J. P. Ford.

Apartment House—San Francisco. .Architects Falch & Knowles
prepared plans for a $12,000 three-story frame apartment house,

25x125 feet in size.

Garage—Fresno. .Architects Swartz, Hotchkin & Swartz
preparing plan

cost $12,000. f

IS for a
or Thos.

Stnrr -Mid

preoar.'d m1 •

buildi.e.. I

garage of Mission style, t

(-.i^..,
S..A..... I.nobbtrger & Smith prepared plans for a

privaii be built for Dr. A. J. Giesy.

K< Koot & Hoose prepared plans for a

$5,000 I
I ctcd in Laurelhurst for the Investors'

Building ,

,
, ,

Ware h n-i— ri.ms were prepared by Engineer Wm. F. Spring

for a $40,000 concrete warehouse and cold storage plant to be

erected at Medford, Oregon, for the Rogue River Fruit and Produce

Iln-ii ; -been commissioned by

Fisher A e storv brick building,

lOO.xli* niiton Street. Will be

•ised 11 ,
-

Ki-si(ience - \rcnurei \'\ i' i.eil pup.iied plans for a modern
$3,0a) frame re.sulei.ce i..r the Rev. Hairy Leeds.

School—Pla

Coos County.
Residence—Architects Foulkes & Hogue prepared plans for a

.$4,000 residence to be built on Portland Heights for James
McKinnan.

Summer Cottage—Plans were prepared by .Architect R. N.
Hockenberry for a modern beach cottage to he built for Harry
Hemblet at Gearhart Park.

Bungalow—Architect R. N. Hockenberry prepared plans for a

five-room rustic riverside bungalow for Ralph Hahn.
Rescue Home—Plans were prepared in the City Building In-

spector's office for a group of eleven buildings to be erected for the

school, (

Loi Iff

• Building-Architect E. E. McClaran prepared plans for a

two-story Iirick and concrete building to be built for J. Jacobson

at Gresham.
School—Plans were prepared by .Architect George R. Kings-

berry for a two-story frame school building to be built at Banks.

Library—Plans were completed by .Architects Johnson & Mayer
for a Carnegie Library for the citv of St. Johns. Will be a one-story

and basement brick buildinf of Colonial design.

Flat—Architect E. E. McClaran prepared nians for remodeling

a two-story frame residence into a two-flat building for H. E. Harris.

Residence—Architects Claussen & Claussen prepared plans for a

two-storv frame side hill residence to be erected on .Arlington

Heights at a cost of $6,500.

Masonic Tenipli— Plan.; are beini' comnleted bv .Architect C C.

Robbins for a three sto

the McMinnville M . o.

Bungalow— \ i i
>

five-room bungalovv -

Factory aiul i >'ii

pl.-.ns.fora.woM..,

rv .<;40(KT<1 brick building, 80x100 in size, for

lu- !.. .L.

1 11 & Claussen prepared plans for a

M 1 11 M .Smith.

\ •- l.icobbereer & Smith tireparcd

Bank Bnil.linL' T'

commissioned Ar- im. i

three-story stone bank
Garage aiul D.ince

olans for a three-story 1

Ringler. The building

, 1 o \ • 1 nk of Forest Grove has

\\ i; l.,il I ,, . ,..re olans for them for a

,md ..iiuf l.mldnu'. .s0.v62 feet in size.

Hall—Archilecl U..bert T Tecen is orenaring

will cost about $6<).00O.
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Bungalows—Architect Earl A. Roberts is prepariny jilans f(

two iiKKlcrn rivc-room bungalows to be erected for tlic Provide

Trust Cm n, K..M- (.'.ty Park.

Sil 1 S'liMiil \nhitecl F. A. Naramore prepared plans for

ni-r>. '1 rmcrcte school building for Sellwood Distri

to c

$3500 r

plan; h

will .

•mI,1, r & Smith, Archi-

Siliacht & Son are preparing
l(liii:4 ti> be erected on Twenty-

;lM>k I Mrs.ilh. Aivlntrrt A^ C. Jenkins of Albany
has prepared plans for a two^storv brick building, 100x100 in size,

to be erected for Charles Hout.

Business Block—Astoria. A syndicate composed of F. I.

Dunbar. T. R. Davies. E. Z. Ferguson and J. N. Griffin have pur-

chased 140 f,,ol frnnt.i<.;e in tlie business district and will improve

Rcs,,lrn,H' -II.hmI Run- Archil

r ;i ,$14,(K)()

i.ib County,

( li is planning to erect a

of SpokaneScliool—Marcus, Architects Sweatt ^: Leves.iue

iiave prepared plans for a $45,000 school building.

High School—Kapowsin. Architects Heath & Gove, Tacoma,
have prepared plans for an $8,000 addition to the high school at this

place.

School—Castle Rock. The Castle Rock school district has voted
bonds for the purpose of erecting a modern high school.

Bank—Seattle. Architects Beezer Bros, prepared plans for a

three-story concrete and brick bank building for the Broadway State

Bank, to cost $35,000.

Grain Elevator—Endicott. The Endicott Union Elevator Com-
pany will erect a concrete grain elevator.

School—Vancouver. Bonds for $5000 have been voted by school

district No. 6 with which to purchase a site for a building.

Depot—Steilacoom. Architects Mahon & Merrill, Tacoma, are

preparing plans for a $4000 depot for the Northern Pacific Rail-

way Co.
School—Newport, School District No. 1 voted an $18,000 bond

issue with which to erect a modern school building.

Hotel—Montesano. Plans are being prepared for W. E. Crist

for a three-story concrete hotel to cost $35,000.

Theater—Anacortis, Architect F. S. Piper of Bellingham is

preparing plans for a fireproof theater, 60x100 feet in size, for J. A,
Mathesen, to cost $20,000.

Church—Spokane. Plans have been prepared by Architect Chas.
T. Diamond and accepted by the Church of Truth for a $12,000
church of stone, stucco and half-timber.

Garage—Seattle. Architects Haynes & Cantin have been com-
missioned to prepare plans for a garage to cost $250,000 for the

Madison Square Building Co. The building will lie three stories,

reinforced concrete, 240x360 feet in size.

University Building—Spokane. Architect H, G. Ellis has plans
prepared for the first building for Spokane University. The building
will be ..lie st..rv. cncrete and brick, 60x80 feet in size.

Mall— Ceiitr.ili.a Tlie Salvation Army will erect at once a two-
storv brick Innl.lmy at a cost of $15,000.

Business Block—Aberdeen. W. R, Whiteside announces that

he will begin work soon on a two-story building to be used as

an undertaking estalilishment with apartments on the second floor.

Cost $20,000.

School—Seattle. School Architect Edgar Blair is preparing
plans for a four-room addition to the Warren Avenue school to

cost $25,000.

IDAHO

High School—Wallace, Bonds for $55,000 have been voted for

the construction of an additional high school building. A two-storv
brick building, 100x100 feet in size, is planned.

Store—Bonner's Ferry, J. W, Reid will erect a modern two-
story brick departtnent store with a thirt\--foot frontage.

Business Block—Troy. W. M, Dutlii.' uill l.e...in w.rk s,,on on a

modern two-story brick building 25x'J(l f. . i in ^i/e

Elks' Building—Idaho Falls. Tlie I'. I", o 1-:. will buihl a

$35,000 club house. Nels D, Porter is el..;iirin,ni ..f ,-, e.-mniittee tn

secure plans.

Elevator—Lewiston. Construction work on a grain elevator

with 100,000 bushels capacity will be started at once.

School— llo, B..nds f..r $15.0(X) were voted bv Independent
Seho..l Dislri.t X.i 1 f..r l.nil.liiie ;i ni..dern school h..use,

S.-li.H.l Ink, .,11 i;. .11,1s |,,r .-^I.s.lllHl h:i\e been voted with which

.\l,.. 1.1.1 Tuly 22 for the

WASHINGTON

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Hotel—Victori.a, .Xrchit.'ci

pleted for an eight-sP.rv li..tel.

to cost $50,000.

Hotel Addition—Vict.iria, Architect W. Ridgeway Wilson has

i.rcp.ired plans for alterations, to cost $10,000, to the Commercial

-Vict..ri; t W. F Whitehead prepared plan

two-stor\ ^..iKiele. si., lie and l.i lek slrueOire an. I will cost $4U.UUU
H.ispil.il-Juneau. Architect Julian Everett has c.inpleted plans

for a four-storv. 50x100 feet in size, reinforced concrete hosiMtal

to cost $60,000, for the Sisters.

is preparing

..f Victoria 'is



THE HALFTONES

IN THIS ISSUE

OF THE

JParittr (Coast Arrbitrrl

WERE MADE

BY THE

Oregon Engraving Co.
JOURNAL BUILDING

PORTLAND. OREGON

Specialists in

Oil Burning Equipment

ABBOTT FORRESTER COMPANY
33:2 Mohawk Building, Portland, Oregon

Telephone Marshall 2281

Bank Stored Office Railing
^ORNAMENTAL WIRE. IRON.BRASSX BRONZE WORK.

"
I GRILLWORKFORELWAlORfNCLOSURtS.

ELLYATORCABSSTAIRWORK.BALCONY-

I

RAILINGS FIRE ESCAPES ETC,

hORTlAND,0rc§on.

SECOND &

COLUMBIA

STREETS

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 401G: A 5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, Universal
Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse:

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon



Our Bureau of Interior

Decorations

selection of furnishings and decorations for your lionie.

This means—

To obtain the right color effect in wall coverings,

draperies, rugs and woodwork.

To advise you in the purchasing and arranging of

your furniture.

To make the interior of your home attractive and

pleasing at the same expense as otherwise.

Write, or still better, call on us and our Mr. Drew will

advise vou to the best of his ability.

Bureau of Interior Decorations, Fifth Floor

Xintiiufi Cl/olJc cc Lo.

VAN WATERS -COOK MFG. CO.

HESTER SYSTEM
OF STORE FEONT CONSTRUCTION

Office and Factory

EAST ASH, CORNER SIXTH STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON
Phone East 1581

CO-RAN FRESH AIR BED
Stands half in your room
and half out of doors

lies Sleeping Porch and Indoor Bed Room.
Bedding dry. Screened in. Wind, Rain,

riy and Mosquito-proof.

416 Eilers Building, PORTLAND, OREGON

Phone Marshall 4;!H

When You Visit San Francisco

TAKE THE TRIANGLE TRIP
Over the

NORTHWESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
In All the West This Trip Is Best

150 miles of Mountain and Redwood Forest Scenery, i

Boat Ride on San Francisco Bay and by
Rail Along the Russian River

<:4ri ilai

Bav of San Francisco,

Uni Gate to'Sausalito (the Sor-

nce via picturesque San Rafael
home of the chicken industry),
I) Santa Rosa and Fulton. From

Ki\ M(. tc Rio

Point Reyes, Sa
San Francisco 7

If preferred.

Round Trip Fare for Triangle Trip, $2.80; except on
Fridays or Saturdays, it is $2.50, and

on Sundays only $2.20.

Tickets on sale at 874 Market Street (Flood Building)
and Sausalito Ferry Ticket Office,

San Francisco, Cal.

^.
^^^j.cr^^^^^'^^t^ Immediate

^*^^^'^^^'\ Delivery
^^"^ In Stock in Yard

51w^

^-^"^^^ Complete Line

^^^-^^^^^^ of Beams,

_^^,,„-^'^^^^^^ Channels,

^^^^^ Angles, Plates

f^> STEEL
f^ip ; Construction and

!I Castings

^-vJ All Architectural Iron

* "l
*

**

« 5/ee/ Post Caps
* Sidewalk Doors

<

> *

I
PACIfIC IRON WORKS

J East End of Burnside

^i^ Street Bridge

-^^ Portland, Oregon
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GLADDING
McBEAN £?

COMPANY
Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

OFFICE

Crocker Building, - San Francisco

FACTOEY

Lincoln, California

W. P. FULLER & CO.

Art Glass

AGBNTS FOR

Imperial Prism-Plate

Ornamental Glass

ii

TWELFTH AND DAVIS STREETS
PORTLAND. OREGON
Phones: Main 7000; A-6041

MISSION AND BEALE STREETS
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.

Phone: SUTTER 440O

THIS MAGAZINE WAS PRINTED BY

g»lj[attnon-QIn«mg frtntwg (Ha.

509 Sansome Street San Francisco
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SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

D. Z,. WILLIAMS, ARCHITECT

Faced With

PLASTIC WHITE BRICK

Furnished by

fariftr 3an Irirk (Eu.

Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA YUKON EXPOSITION was

Awarded to the Tested, Time Tried and Reliable

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
' ELEGANT REFRIGERATORS EVER I

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOR
FOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
•BETTER THAN MARBLE"

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

Pacific Coast

favorably In

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER

III Iso ill iiiiuiy of tho Host Aimrtiiifiit

Mouses, Clubs. Hotels. Hest:mr:ints.

I'ul>lic Institutions, Hospitals ami

llonios in the Tnitod St.-ites.

Call. Phone or Write for High Art Catalog

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER, THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATOR.S ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK- BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLt:. SPOKANE. SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANCitLLS BHANCHKS
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N. ca G.TAYLOR CO.
PHIIvADCI.PHIA

"Target and Arrow"

Roofing Tin
The illustrated section of this magazine contains

several pages showing the plans of the Lincoln Park
High School, Tacoma, Washington, designed by the

well known firm of architects, Messrs. Heath &Gove,
of Tacoma.

They have specified N. &. G. Taylor Co.'s Target-

and- Arrow for the roof of this building, requiring a

carload of over 40,000 lbs., which is already shipped

from Philadelphia direct to the building.

This is good evidence of the high reputation this

oldtime, handmade roofing tin enjoys.

A new and notable feature on the Pacific Coast

is the laying of this tin over battens, or wood strips,

producing an effective roof treatment, referred to on
other pages of this issue.

Siock carried in warehou.ei at San Fr»ncisco, Lo. Angele.. Portland.
Tacoma, Seattle and Vancouver, B. C.

J. A. DRUMMOND
Pacific Coast Representative

725 Chronicle Building San Francisco

^Q

Open Hearth, Rolling Mills. Plackp'ale Plant. Etc.. Cumberland. Md.

BRONZE
Lamps

Memorial Tablets

Bank Grilles

Bank Entrance Doors

Correspondence Invited

SPOKANE ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE WORKS
PORTLAND, OEEGON SPOKANE, WASH.



THE TIME TO GO EAST
IS WHILE THE FARES ARE LEAST

VIA

Remember Blocli Signals

Unusually Liberal Stop - Over Privileges
in Connection with Low Round Trip Excursion Fares to Chicago, New \ ork

Boston, Philadelphia, Denver, Omaha or most anywhere

LET US TELL YOU OF THESE ADVANTAGES
Uniformed Agent Meets All Trains and Looks Out for Your Comfort

Portland: City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Sts. IMioiks Marsliall 4500 and A-61_'l

San Francisco: City Ticket Office, 42 Powell St. Phone Sutter JV4ii

N. Clark & Sons

MANUFACTURE!

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Cotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Clay Products

Works; WEST ALAMEDA

112-116 Natoma Street San Francisco

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS

t.
e

Manufacturers of

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

Chimney Pipe

Flue Lining

Fire Brick

Mantel Tile

Conduit Tile

Acid Wares

Main Office, 729 Mills Building
T.-h-plioiio DoiiKl.is 3010

San Francisco, Cal.



H. B. RATH BONE,
Secretary

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.
48 = 56 NATOMA STREET

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Van Emon Elevator Company is now prepared to give

Quotations on Higfh Duty Traction Elevators

either one-to-one or two-to-one, any speed from

300 to 600 feet per minute

Architects, Engineers and Owners are assured that this Elevator will operate at

from 20 to 30 per cent LESS than any other make, BAR NONE

THE WALKER BANK BUILDING, SALT
LAKE CITY, IS EQUIPPED WITH FOUR
OF THE ONE-TO-ONE TRACTION TYPE

THE BROADWAY BUILDING, PORTLAND,
OREGON, IS EQUIPPED WITH TWO OF
THE ONE-TO-ONE TRACTION TYPE

SIMPLEX WINDOW CO.
525 MARKET STREET SAN FRANCISCO

Id

i

KV^^i^^Sbi^^h

^ Manufactured in both wood and metal. ^ Under-

writers Label secured. ^ No weights or cords required.

^ Are reversible wholly outside, therefore do not interfere

with curtains or screens. ^ Weather proof, burglar proof,

noiseless. ^ Adapted for all classes of buildings. ^ Installed

as a reversible casement or reversible large single light.

^ Now in successful operation in 553 buildings, since

March, 1912. ^ Send for details and prices. ^ Cost

no more than the common double run.



SAN fRANCiaCO
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COAST PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc., Publishers

1 in the United States and possessions

:ar. Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
Single copies, each 50 cents

Departments Merged

One of the results of the change from former methods
in Portland to the commission form of government, has
l)rouy[ht about a merf^er of the City Plumbing Depart-
ment with that of the City Building Inspector. The com-
bined offices are under the general supervision of Com-
mi.-sioner Robert G. Dicck. while I'.uilding Iftspector

Plummcr is activclv in cnln.l.

The Editor will be pleased to consider contributions of interest to the readers
of this publication. When payment for same is desired this fact should be

stated. Self addressed envelopes must accompany all such contributions.

\ ERTISING R.\TES ON .VPPLICATION TEL. DOUGL.\S 3424

Current Comment

gures, recently compiled, place the cement
t ilu- United States last year at 83,331,191
li is a new high record and an increase of

iDO.OOO barrels in a year.

.\t (ilcndaic. Calii".. a drinking founlain l)uilt of

bi)lestones was moved on trucks with a donkey engine.

a new location several blocks distant. The fountain

eighs two and one-half tons and is fifteen feet high.

"Emotions in Stone"

(Icorge .\. Birmingham, in "The Living .\ge." thu>
beautifully expresses himself relative to emotions in

.<l()ne:

"Pillars and arches reach heavenward. The whole
mass of stonework climbs to dim, divine heights; but it

does .so at the cost of ceaseless stress, almost unbearable
effort."

"When standing in the nave of N'olre Dame one has
the feeling that demons are lurking in the shadows. I

feel sure that the men who built these great temples felt

this. Their gargoyles were not mere grotesques, un-
timely outbreaks of an irrepressible comic spirit. They
rei)resented haunting devils."

"I am repelled at times from these buildings, because
they oppress me. I am continually con.scious of some
vast i)ower which overwhelms me."

In thr l'r..viiu-c m| Albcrla. Canada, tiicrc is an odd
tmhcniaii village. All the liuuscs are built of h.gs. with
nors of w-oven twigs, swinging on home-made hinges,

. ith wooden hasps for latches. The roofs are of poles

nd cross-woven wheat straw, treated with pitch. Not
single nail is used, and the floors arc of hewn logs.

The total value of new l)uildings erected in Medford
during 1913 will equal $197,000. Civic improvements in

the i)ast four vears cost $1,854,000. The city now has

20 miles of paved streets, valued at $1,000,000; 30 miles of

water mains, worth $250,000; 27 miles of sewers, worth

$204,000; 2 miles of storm sewers, worth $25,000; 21

miles of concrete walks, worth $100,000; a 23-niile moun-
tain water gravitv svstcm. c -sting $275,000.

.\ jeweler at W in.ma. .Minn., after four years work,

uis |)roduced a miniature working mechanical model of

liis city. It shows all office buildings, bridges, flour

mills, churches, factories, river boats, street cars, etc.

liny manikins and street traffic operated by electricity,

^ive ai)pearance of life and activity. At night the cur-

icnt illuminates the buildings and streets.

Permanency in Building

.\n encouraging mdicatKm in almost every Western
city is the fact that buildings of flimsy and cheap con-

struction are on the wane. Many of our cities, by reason
of sudden access of population, were compelled by sheer

force of circumstances, to u.se the cheapest material acces-

sible^—lumber. This tended to a sort of mush-room-like
growth, and could not, by any means, become stable or

j)ermanent. Development of business interests, accession

of wealth, rendered wooden buildings unfit. Where the

(lemon of fire did not do the work of eradicating them,

the advancement in values of the sites they occupied

have forced tnvners to remove old wooden buildings

generally. In their place have been rearetl structures of

steel and reinforced concrete. Lumber, ftir niany pur-

poses, is no longer a|)plicable. but the lumber business

suffers not a whit, for it is otherwise utilized. The mod-
ern tendency is to i)erinanent structures. Iron, steel,

concrete, brick, terra cotta and natural stone are becom-

ing more and more popular. With their increased use.

there will be a yearly lessening danger of conflagrations,

and of course a lessening insurance rate. It is only a

(|uestion t)f a few years when .\merican cities will gradu-

allv assume that same permanency in their buildings

that serves to di.slinguish the cities of the ( )ld World.
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Figures Show Progress

li,SUL(l 111(1

prn itL I MM

ania-l'u ilu

in all ^^74
This IS ,^

$2 (v7 ( NS

1. la on ilu I'm-
<1 (,S')Ms mikm^

clu

i4_ tlK ith Inm
niMnih Ml \l ,\ iiulu.lin^ tlu same

Item- ( )t iIk sjo^^Jlo |mi ]iii\itc onisination
$1 I'-'l 1 -^l u is iM, l,iuk 111(1 ...mule ...nMnuti..n Sr.61 -

026 toi ti iiiK l.uil.lin^- III. I slv~()-. emu undci the

head ot alttiiti.iii- m.l i.lditi. .n- llus, h^nus show
that m spite ol tlu (K pi. -~^i. .n ..i I.hsuks^ ^uu i ilh theie

IS a considei ibk iLtniU in tin, hiiildm^ line -ndi is t(j

indicate that thcie is taith m tht tntnre ut the eitv

Compared with othei \ eai s the lecord foi Tiil\ is as

follow s

Tnh I'W $1763 939
|nl\ I'fO^ 2 087 965
jnh !')()(, 1959,290
|nl\ l')()7 4 687^16
jnh 1<'()X 2 "21 ls2

InK l''()<) U44 4S_'

|nh I'UO 1 ^')(.(.l ^

liih iwll 2 12(.72()

Inh l')12 2 217 21^

Inh Vn> w4^02s
Whik ^IhS'isi^ ,,t list months h^uics weie foi

the work ol tin I ' in mi i-l' ndu 1 xposition still the

total of pin lit . oiisti iK tidii mils npw nds ol two mil-

lions This IS I ^ 1 h^iiK, consi(leiin<4 th it it was
\acation peiiod t^eneralh and bnsiness is dull Fiom
present appeal ances things onght to look up the last

half of the year and assume a more buo\ant tone—San
Francisco Pacific Daily Builder.

"

<> O

Department of the Interior

BUREAU OF MINES

New Publications. (List 21—August, 1913.)

r,l'l,l,b7l'l.\S.

Bulletin 59—Investigations of detonators and electric

detonators, by Clarence Hal! and S. P. Howell. 1913.

7?> pp., 7 pis., 5 fi.c:s.

Bulletin 61 Abstract of current decisions on mines
and niniin-, Oct-.ber, 1912, t.. .March, 1913, by J. W.
Tl 11].'-

I'l

Tb'.CIl.XK \1, I'.MM'RS.
Technical Paper 15—An electr. .lytic method of pre-

ventins; the c. .ri'. .si. m ..I ir. .n an.l steel, l)v ]. K. Clement
and L. V. Walker. I'M.^r 1') \,\k. 10 fi-s."

Technical Paper 42— The prex .iiii. m of waste of ..il

and gas from llowiiiL; welk m ( alil'..riiia, with a discus-

sion of special metli..d~ use<l bv |. .\1. l'..llard, by Ralph
.\rn..ld and V. R. ( iarfias. 1913. 15 pp., 2 pis., 4'figs.

Technical Paper 47—Portable electric mine lamps, by
11. II. Clark. I'M 3. 11 pp.

.\iixi-:r.^' ciKi clar.
Miners' Circular 12 Ilu- ii-e and care of miners'

.safetv l;mips, hs |. W . I aid. l'M3. 19 pp., 4 figs.

The I'.iir.'.-m ..l" .\liiu- ha. ...pies .,f these publications

for free -li-tribun. .ii, but eanu..i L^ue iu..re than ..ue c.pv
of the -aiue bullelm t. . ..ue per...n. Ke.pu-l- lor all

papers cannot be granted without satisfact. .ry reason.

In asking for publications please order them by number
and title. Applications should be addressed to the Di-

rector of the Bureau of Mines, Washington, D. C.

Architects Hold Picnic

The Spokane An
uic at Havden l.ak

chairman of the ci
The other members
II. C. W liiteli..use, (

i'.ertles..ii.

tectural Club held its annual pic-

Aiigu.st 20. F. P. Rooney was
littee in charge of arrangements,
the c.immittee were: H. G. Ellis,
•'. Sell.. field, E. \'. Price and H. C.

Building More Fire-Proof Homes

Is it not time that the fireproof house receive greater
consideration on the part of architects and owners? It

so happens that a fireproof house is also one practicalh'
free from deterioration. There are no rotting timbers,
and coal bills are generally lower than with cheap, in-

flammable construction.

But it is generally thought that fireproofing entails

great expense; that any of the accepted safe materials
are be\i.nd the purse of the average home builder. That
this is not the case is being proven by numberless
examples ..f fireproof construction now under way. after

designs of architects who understand how to kee]) costs

.\t the Chicago cement show, held last January, one
of the most interesting exhibits was that showing a typ-
ical suburban home in full size and built entirely of fire-

proof material. It was a true c .ncrete house, c .iicrete

hollow tile having been iise.l lor w;ill and fi.M.r material,

and a stucco coat having been applied for the finished

surface.

It is commonly belie\e.l that a coating of stucco on
a good frame renders a h.iiise hrei.n.of. This is not the
case. The thin protecting shell is m. ])rotection from fire

within, and its life is limited, lint true fireproof con-
struction with approN-ed materials gives i)erfect security.

Stucco on such a foiiiulati. .n is ideal.

As a matter of f;iet, the house at the cement show-

was necessarily built only in jiart. The .lei)th of the
booth being 14 feet, the porch, ]>. .rcli r..i.f ami the front

wall of the house, including ;i ba\ with cascnieut windows
ofif the living n....m, a ca^enieiit' wind, .w ^A\ the hall and
the entrance were .all that ciilil be aetuall\- constructed.

The balance was painte.l ..u cam as l.y ..iie . .f Chicago's
theatrical scene painters, and ga\e in pcrs])ective not
only the house, but a tyjiical subiii-ban setting.

The roof of the home is an important feature that is

seldom given sufficient consideration. Where houses are
built close together, the danger of fire being communi-
cated from house to house is great, where w.^od shingles
are used. There is ].erli,i]>-. n..tIiinL; cliea|)er nor better

than the wood shm-le, if we .lisre^.ird eiitirelv the dan-
ger from fire, and yel this .langer is s. . real today with
..ur er. .u.Ied city conditions that the makers of fireju-oof

sliiu'..;le., ..I cement-asbestos or tile, of clay or cement are
InuliuL; .1 rea.ly market.

In ..r.lei- t.. carrv out in everv detail the puri^ose of

the house, .1 hre-pr....f r....f ..f .ashest... .hiu-les was used,

and, while it~ cm wa- f..un.l t.. be
] .ra.'ticall v .l.,iible

that of w 1 slnn-les, \ et this ;i, llui, ,n,d c.st'ninst be
reckoned as a pure iu\ .stuient, there being m. ileprecia-

tion, and the greater safi,-t\ briiiL^iu- a re.il re.luctioii in

the annual fire iiisur.iu.e csts.

The h.unc owner sli,.uld ]..,.k well t.. the uialen.al- spe-

cified bv his architect ,iu.l use.l bv his .-, ,nt r.ict. .r when
building his h..use. IK- sh.,u|,l j.esure tliat tlie walls are

well iiisulale.l. and ].refer,ablv th.it tliev h.ive a .L.tible

.rt.abl

..nsider.able sa\ii

thn.u.^h the hot ^
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Lighting Systems

'I'licre was a time when the majority of mankind
awakened from slumbers at 4 in the mornin<;- and retired
at 8 o'clock in the evening, except on special occasions.
Since the gradual improvement of lighting systems, which
lias now almost reached perfection, it is safe to say the
majority of mankind now awakens at 7 and retires at 11

o'clock, except on special occasions.

Whether the new order of things has resulted in an\:

great benefit is a much debated question. It is sufficient
for present purposes, however, that the new order of
things is the most acceptable to the majority and that it

is proI)aI)ly here to stay.

Lighting systems were first considered a luxury. They
are now an absolute necessity. This is the golden age
of mankind. There is much to do and much to see in

tliis wonderful world, and the introduction of artificial

liglit has made it possible to do and see a great deal mnro
(luring tlu- natural lilctiino of the present generation than
was i)ii>>il)]o -ex era! generations back.

'I'he (|ue>lion a- to whicli system of lighting is the
most satisfactory, all tliini;- k m-idered. is hardly debat-
able. Electricity is rk;iiur. -aier, healthier, more con-
venient and in nmsi ritu^ inme economical than any
other system of ]iL;liting. It is not. however, cheap
eniiu-li to l)e of practical use for heating and cooking.
There has l)een a great deal of improvement since the
(lavs of the old horseslu)e carbon light. In fact the in-

crca-ed brilliancy has been a little overdone, .so that the

brightest electric light now obtainable, also the brightest

gas light obtainable, is actually harmful to the sight

unless enclosed in ground glass globes or in other ways
arranged to diffuse it.

This brings us down to indirect lighting, by far the

most ]ir;utical lighting system for all interior purposes,
doniesii,- or roin menial. '

It was thought that when a

li-lit oi extreme luilliancv had been invented that all

lightnig problems had been solved, that everv part of a

room could be made as light as .lay. and this is really

possible, but not practical.

Observe the daylight in yotn- room. If your room is

on the north side of the house no direct rays of the sun
enter it. Still during the middle of the day you have
ample light of a soft diffused nature. On the south side

of the house where the direct rays are admitted you will

invariably draw your curtain so that the sun will not

shine directly into your eyes. Even the direct rays

which strike the wall, floor and furniture, are sometimes
so brilliant as to create discomfort.

Place a book in the direct rays of the sun and try to

read from it, you will find the light blinding and if con-

tinued indefinitely would soon ruin the sight. This easily

l)roves that the most practical light is a diffused or indi-

rect light. Therefore, when you place a miniature sun

in the middle of a room receiving direct rays from it in

all directions you experience an effect that is very tiring

to the eyes. When this brilliant light shines directly

ujjon your book or writing paper it is injurious. Since

it would not be practical to place the chandeliers outside

of the window and attempt to have them shine in, in

the same manner, and with approximately the same bril-

liancy as the sun. it is necessary to keep this miniature

>un within each room.

To diffuse the light various kinds of opalescent,

ground glass and other shades have been made, but all

have proved more or less unsatisfactory. Most of them
will shade the light from a greater portion of the room
and especially the ceiling, casting a very strong glare

immediatelv below the chandelier, so that when you are

in the shadow you have not light enough and when von
are ui the glare the light is too strong.

One day .some bright genius .solved all the pmblcms
as (pnckly and as easily as Columbus defeated the laws
of gravitation by standing an egg on end, when the
sages and philosophers thought it impossible. This gen-
ius simply turned the chandelier upside down, and instead
of reflecting the light downward against carpets, tables
and other miscellaneous things that absorb instead of
retlect light, he shines it against the ceiling, simply re-
((uiring that the ceiling be of light color, and lets the
light fall in a diffused manner, giving a .soft glow to all
parts of the room, which creates no shadow except
directly below things and not much of that. Simple.
isn't it? Rut like all simple things, it must be done
right.

The most practical color for the ceiling is a light
cream, although other light colors, such as a verv light
sky blue, have been used and given .satisfaction,' when
enough indirect lighting is provided. These inverted
chandeliers which look like ornamental hanging flower
baskets suspended by chains, are a varying width and
design to suit the requirements of each room and the
taste of the owner.

To get the proper amount of light is a matter of scien-
tific figuring by a lighting engineer, who carefully com-
putes the amount of light required to properly light a
certain sized room of certain decorations and from his
scientific figures determines the width and number of the
chandeliers (when the room is large), and how far thev
should be suspended from the ceiling. Indirect wall
lights are aLso used, but these are not as practical as the
drop lights or chandeliers from the ceiling, unless a
number of them are placed all about the room, which
is .sometimes done when the ceiling is low. The new-
tungsten lights now made by several concerns are a great
economy over the old style carbon light, not only in the
actual amount of current consumed, but by reason of
the fact that fewer of them are retpiired for sufficient
lighting purposes.

Suburban lighting systems offer many .serious prob-
lems. There is no individual lighting plant that will not
occasionally give .some trouble. The most practical indi-

vidual plant is a little too expensive for the average sub-
urbanite. Sometimes little colonies of homes will go to-

gether on a private plant of this nature, sharing the ex-
pense to maintain it either ecjually or in proportion to

the number of light outlets in each hou.se. Hctween
acetylene and gasoline gas plants the latter is advised.

When an acetylene plant can be made that is absolutely

fool proof it has its advantages over a gasoline plant, but
no matter how careful a man may be he is apt to leave

the inclosure of his plant unlocked and jirying children

or servants are bound to make personal investigation to

see where the danger lies of which they have been warned
so much with usual results. The ga.soline gas plant

oflfers the advantage of always having the fuel tpiickly

available, and it can be use<l for cooking as well as light-

ing. Most gasoline .gas plants arc now arranged with tin-

storage tank in the ground outside of the house.

The arrangement of lights for the interior is one too

complicated to discuss at length in a general way. each

room i)roviding its own problems. lUit these few |)oints

should be borne in mind, .\lways provide svyitches for

all electric chandeliers at convenient i)laces. .Never place

a light fixture where a swinging door will strike it.

Never place a gas fixture where a curtain will bKnv into

it *)r where it is apt to receive a strong draught from an

o|>cii window. Aways provide a small light ftir each

bureau, piano and washstand and preferably two. one
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on each side. All chan<lclicr> should lie (ni three-way

swilehe-, -M that ..nl\ one li-lit can be turned on when
desired ^uch a-. Mne"li-hl ni the duun- r.M,ni l)v which

tn set the tahle. hut ^tdl .. i that all the li-hts can be

turne.l .mi at udl. W ritin- desk-, t yiiewriters, and the

like shnidd al\\a\- have local lights. Never buy very

ornate li-hiuiL: fixtures. It is a constant care to keep

them clean and the} do not look as well as plain fix-

tures of neat desii^n. Black iron fixtures should not be

used for thev absorb the li^ht when thev should re-

flect it.

Harmony in Private Buildings

The legal sides of city planning—the police power to

control housing nniditions, height of building- and simi-

lar matter- th.it ate developing in this tige <il ])iMgre-s—

were discus-ed b\ i'.dward M. Bassett -I New >-Mrk be-

fore the recent National Conference on City J'lanning.

In a paper which was heard with interest he said :

"Broad exercise of community control of the use of

private property is requisite. The city should have the

power to impose restrictions on the use of private land

so that the community's needs shall be observed. These
needs extend not only to sanitation and safe building

crmstruction, Init include adaptation of buildings to their

suiTiaiiidiiiL;-, di-taiices of buildings from and relation tn

-treet- and ])id)lic jilaces, creation of zones for industry.

l)Usiiie-s Ml- lesideiicc and prohibition or regulation of un-

sightly object

guarding the

tinct from tin

exercise takes

'j"l

right .

, the p.

••The court- have ch,,sen t< i 1

health and safety o,, the ground
plication would violate tln' cu-t
without compeii-ation. and ^vit

Yet no one can doubt that tli.

need to enforce liarmoi)\- ol' bu

of buildings 111 certain area-, t

and to some extent the -egrega

ness and industrial -tructiire-.

"The comnninit} cannot car

if a private owner can build any
any purpose. The citv arcliitei

has the power to disai)pro\e tlu

inharmonious Imildin--. Moil.

Cologne, Frank l". lit ,ii

restricted their subiul

use and the proportion

"It is unthinkable t

the private owners if i

-elil

; police powers to

lore extensive ap-

1)1 it h as to taking

le e.iurse of law.

la

be the

• 1"

bar Idii

eminent
ion. No city

tiers to make
nunity rights

rtising signs,

u-tries. IVo-
iil-, onsti-

i.liitutional a

eral and exteii.l p.ilice j.-iuer- to reas. niabK- esthetic ob-

jects, rather than to enumerate the various lurnis ..if com-
munity necessities."

«> <>

A German vacuum ice machine of convenient size for

household use does away with the need of using danger-
ous acids and can be operated by hand or a small electric

motor.

Coast Architects Honored

Four firms of Pacific Coast architects are incln.led

in a list of seven' that have been selected In the riiited

States Treasury Department as competitor> to furnish
the plans for the new Portland. ( )re., i:iostoffice. The
chosen firms are: Bliss tS: l-a\ille, San h'rancisco ; Ellis

F. Lawrence, Whitehouse X: hduilhoux and Doyle &
Patterson of Portland; Clinton X: Ku-sell, J. H. Fried-
lander and John Russell Polk of New \"ork.

The Coast architects have just received instructions
in regard to what must be included in the iilans and gen-
eral rules governing the competition. The new post-
office building will cost $1,000,000 and will be a two-
story structure, covering an entire block.

Canadian Architects to Meet in Calgary Next

The l\o\al Architectural Institute of Canada has
.d

nbe

loll,,wing call for the sixth annual gei

il the organization to be held in Calgar

The sixth general assembly of the Roval .\rchitcetural

Institute of Canada will be lield at Calgary, .Mberta, on
September 15 and 16. A very interesting programme is

being prepared, which will include matters of interest to

every architect in the Dcjiiiinion.

luery Canadian architect is cordially invited and is

welcome at all sessions and entertainments, wdiether a

ineiiiber of the R. A. I. C. or not.

Thi- is the best opportunity to visit Calgary, the city

pheiuunenal, and the Calgary architects have promised
a royal reception.

The programme will be sent early in August to all

members of the R. A. I. C. and will contain all the par-

ticulars concerning the assembly.

The committee of arrangements of the assembly is

composed as follows

:

I. 11. (;. Russell, F. R. A. I. C. ; G. M. Lang, F. R.

A. 1. C.; L. Al, Gotch, M. R. A. I. C; W. D. Cromartv,
.M. K. A. 1. C.; and Alcide Chausse, F. R. A. I. C.

ALCIDE CHAUSSE, Hon. Secretary.

<

Bricklayer Performs Operation

(ieorge W'a-hington, famous leader of revolting-

armies and lir-t I're-i.leiit of his country, has a brand

irge in question is the 16-foot

ml- on the verv top of the dome
Wa-hiugton, 'Pa. The delicate

new nose.

The jiarticula

stone statue whic

the .la of

. loca ru-k o

Curran, with hi- as-i-taiits, was making repairs to

the .l.iine when lie ii..lice.i that the nose on the giant

statue alioxe him w.a- nii--ing. Taking a ladder and a

rope anil one a--i-t:int he climbed to the top of the

statue, where he humd that the olfactory organ had
been torn awa\, leaving the father of his country with

a decidedlv blank expression.

(uiT.in Constructed a new nose out of a comin isition

which he hini-elf evolved and which he believe- will be

as iiermaneiit as stone. He then clambered uji to the

head of the statue and seating himself upon the lofty

brow 185 feet above the sidewalk he replaced the lost
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Ruskin College

()xl(ir(l l'ni\crsity is housed in twenty-seven collei^es

(lotted about tlie ancient city in the heart of Southern

luigland. There is no more beautiful collection of

ancient architecture surviving to this day and filling mod-
ern uses. The history of about nine hundred years is

written in these gray stone colleges and halls.

Among these ancient colleges of stone there stands

line of red brick that holds a hundred students. It is

l)ut fourteen years since it was founded in honor of

John Ruskin, one of the many famous men who loved
( )xford as their alma mater. The founder was Walter
N'rooman, an American. The new buildings just finished

were opened on Washington's last birthday.

To have been graduated from Oxford University has
been the liall mark nf two hundred generations of stu-

dents, must iif win nil lulong to the aristocracy of Eng-
land. Ruskin iiillc-r was built as "a message from the
people of AnRiica tu the working men of Great Britain."

Tiie gift was accepted by and on behalf of plain working
nten, who were ready enough to give up four years of

tlieir life for the higher learning that was there opened
to them. They go in and out. sliouldcr to shoulder, with

witli them on terms oi conipletc L'(|nality. both of them
so giving testimony to tlie (.-sscntial democracy of the

luigland' of today.

Ruskin college receives from its students only fifty-

two pounds sterling for the college year of forty-four

weeks, and gives them board, residence and education.

According to the deed of foundation the course of

study covers social and economic subjects, with history.

ICnglish composition, and courses of lectures on current
social and ])olitical questions.

Many of the students have passed examinations and
have graduated in the school of economics in the uni-

versity. In the last three years, of the 52 men who en-

tered examinations for the diploma 28 had been students

of Ruskin college. Twenty-six passed successfully and
\G obtained distinction.

Dr. Slater is the principal. He is, as he should be,

an enthusiast for the training of working men on the

lines of Ruskin College. The professors are recognized

authorities on their several subjects, and the education

is thorough, from the ground up.

What becomes of your men? Dr. Slater was asked.

".Many become teachers or lecturers at the various work-
ing men's educational institutions. Some have written

books on economic or social subjects and made names
and positions for them.selves. Many, however, go back
to their former work as mechanics and so on, carrying
the ins])iration of higher ideals into their old surrouncl-

Rapid Method of Coloring Drawings

A method of coloring drawings and white prints, using
ordinary wax crayons and gasoline, has proved rapid

and satisfactory. Crayon of the color desired is applied,

and then rubbed with a piece of cloth, wet with gasoline,

until the Cf)lor is even and extended to the limits desired.

If it overruns the lines, it can be erased with a pencil

eraser. The crayon should be rnb!)ed on lightly, but not

necessarily uniformly. ^'etIows. purples, greens and
li.L^lit lihus produce better restdts than other colors. The
nietho.l is ai)i)licable to cgg-sliell and smooth drawing
p.iluTs ;,nc| to white prints on botli paper and cloth.

Victoria Chapter

Victoria Chapter of the I'.ritish Columbia Association
of Architects at its last annual meeting elected the fol-

lowing officers
: J. C. M. Keith, president ; Major Ridge-

way, vice-president; II. Emms Read, secretary-treasurer;

Me.ssrs. P. L. James, E. N. Butler, H. J. R. Cullin. R.

Rose and K. B. Spurgin, e.xecutive council.

The chapter now numbers 62 full members, 23 asso-

ciate, and 5 student members Two of the members have
been appointed to act with the building inspector in ex-

amining applicants for the position of assistant inspec-

tors, and another member has been engaged in

drawing up the program for the Provincial Jubilee hos-
pital competition.

City Planning a Science

City planning is a science. The landscape gardener
is but one factor in such work ; the engineer is another
perfectly necessary factor; the sociologist is another.
The business man, the man of affairs, is another. In-
deed it requires the very best brains of the community
to work disinterestedly and unitedly for a common pur-
pose.

No one man can evolve a perfect .scheme for the re-

modeling of a city. History proves this. Chicago, San
hrancisco and Portland have equally shown its fallacy,

whereas Washington and Cleveland are splendid exam-
ples of the united efl^orts of able men.

The wise course for any city to adopt is to call in a

man who is experienced, and whose judgment is mature,
to make a careful study and analysis of these rival plans:
to get into touch with the various civic organizations

;

to select the best features in the respective designs; and
out of them to evolve the most satisfactory and eco-

nomical treatment; for I cannot too much emphasize the

fact that no one man can possibly devise the most sat-

isfactory and complete plan.—Thomas Ilawkes, Portland.

Examining Board for Architects Upheld

The Supreme Court of Illinois handed down a de-

cision this week which decides that the State Examin-
ing Board for Architects has the right to act for the pur-

poses for which it was created. Last October a com-
mittee of the Chicago Architects' Business .Association

laid before the State Examining Board for .Architects a

mass of papers tending to show a violation of the law in

the i)roposed construction of a theater, plans of which

had been prepared by David Saul Klafter. Mr. Klafter

.sought and obtained from the Superior Court of Cook
County, without a hearing, an injunction, forbidding the

State Examining Board for .Architects from taking action

in the matter, claiming that the law, which gave the

examining board the right to revoke licenses, and par-

ticularly Section 10. was unconstitutional. By the de-

cision of the Supreme Court of the State, rendered this

week, this injunction has been dissolved. Now that the

(juestion of the authority and legality of the State ICxam-

ining Board for .Architects has been called intti (|ucsti.>n.

the board has. through its attorney. Henry R. Baldwin,

made api)lication in the court for a mandanuis ti> con»-

pel the owners of buildings to construct the same in com-

pliance with the law. I'lie net elTect of the decision is to

secure the better enforcentcnt of the ))uil<ling laws of

the city and State, -.\merican Contractor.
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Extracts from the Proceedings of the Forty=sixth Annual Convention of the

American Institute of Architects, Washington, D. C,
December, 1912

report from the Committee to confer

nal Association of Master Steam and
;rs. the following letter to the Committee
e Secretary before the Forty-sixth An-
n of the American Institute of Archi-
.qton. 1). C. December, 1912. This, and
s will l)e found in full later in the Jour-

Con
)TE :-

ntion

the action taken
"Report."

the

NATIo.XAl. ASSOCIATION OF
MASTER STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTERS.

New York, May 29, 1912.

Messrs. D. E. Waid. B. S. King. W. D. Hewitt.
Committee of Conference, American Institute of

Architects.

Gentlemen :

At the conference between your ComnntUx' and the

Committee representing the National Assi iciatiou <>{

Master Plumbers and the National Association of .\la>-

ter Steam and Hot Water Fitters, held on May 20, 1912.

at 260 West Broadway, New York City, the under-

signed, appointed to prepare and submit to you a state-

ment or brief covering the subject discussed, such brief

to be used bv vou in preparing your report to the Amer-
ican institute.'

The .sid)iects considered were:

1. The evils resulting from the practice of includ-

ing the Plumbing and Steamfitting in "General Con-
tracts."

2. The injustice of re

Plans and Specifications.

3. The problem of placing respon.sibility for damages
caused by defective materials where it justly belongs.

As to eliminating the Plumbing and Heating from

General Contracts we submit the following

:

1. The number of General Contractors is seldom

less than five and sometimes fifteen. Each General Con-
not less than three Plumbers

cs from a dozen or more. The

bidders to pay fo

actual

ol les^

ist ot (

tha

IMu • Steamfitter who estimates
ne i)er cent of the amount

ate

11 figured direct lor ( )wner the number of bidders

would average five. ( )n a $2000 contract, the cost to

"the trade" would lie $2000 x ><% or $10.00 x 5, or $50.00.

If figured under (ieneral Contractor the number of

bidders would a\erage thirty, making the cost to "the

trade": S-'OUO x ','; or $10.00 x 30, or $300.

Tl

exceed
makes
Whe

actual!

Of
$240, but

woul< not

W
roht on a $2000 contract

len figured for Owner "the trade

107r' on the contract.

I'l ir General Contractor "the le"

-e, tile man who gets the contract makes
t is at the expense of his fellow craftsmen,

and "the trade" as a whole is poorer than if the work
had not been done.

This is not an exaggerated statement. It describes

a process that is in continuous operation, and if all the

work done by the Plumber and Steamfitter were on tlie

sub-contract basis, there would l)c no survivals after a

few years.

2. h^stimates given tti General ( . .iiiracii >r-- arc not,

as a rule, fairly handled. No i)r'i\isi(,ii is. , n- can be.

made for their 'being opened in the presence o|" bidders
and the contract awarded ni acc-nlance with lair com-
i.etituc rules. fsuallv thcN are opened as receive.l l)v

the (.eneral Contractor or one (.1 his empl..yees. and the
figures may be easily obtained b_\' fa\'ored competitors.
If the General Contractor gets the work, it is seldom
that he awards the sub-contract on the merits of the
sub-estimates he has received.

Either the favored i^arty is ntTered the contract at

the price of the lowest bidder, or else new bids are ob-

tained, often from new bidders, and not infre<|uentl\' the
lowest final bidder is induced to take the contract at

even a lower price by fabe representations as to the
lowest prices of his com|)etitors.

3. There are very few (ieiieral Contractors in whose
offices sub-bids are fairly hantlled.

The nature of our work is such as to justify and
often necessitate our direct contract with the Owner
or his immediate representative, the Architect. The
General Contractor is not concerned in such changes and
betterments as are often made clear to the practical ar-

tisan as the work proceeds, and frecpiently an inferior

installation is made because the ( iener;d (outractcir cares

only to comply with the specilications.

4. Many General Contractors are unable to proj)-

erly finance the work they undertake, and dei)end largel\-

upon their credit to carry it through. In this "credit"

they include the sub-contracting Plumber and Steam-
fitter.

There is scarcely a member of our craft who has not

experienced great loss through this condition nf the ( ien-

eral Contractor's finances. Almost invariably in such
work our payments are delayed long after the (jeneral

Contractor has received them.
It is manifestly unfair that a third party should stand

between us and the Owner, witli power to embarrass
our business by withli.ilding i.avnieiUs.

,x It is reasonable to Ci include that the same work
(l..ne thr..ugh a General Contract.. r will cost the Owner
more than if done directly for the ( )wner. In some way
the General Contractor will get a ]:)rofit. If it is made
to seem that the building costs less by General Con-

(|U

ape

(with all the risks an<l disad vant;iges i ih;tn he would
do it for the Owner.

While the evils of sub-contracting are generally rec-

ognized among the Master Plumbers and Master Steam-
fitters, and resolutions have lieen adiipted bv both our

National Ass, ,ciations reiin .bating the j.racticc. we have

This class is steadily growing, especially among those

ho do high grade work. The General Contractor is
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alrc;ulv dcpeiulciu upon Mich concern., ui tlic l'lun.l;inK

and Steainfittiiiji l)iisiness as are considered below tlie

average as to Ijusiness standing and mechanical ability.

It is hoped that the .\nierican Institute of Architects,
rccognizinL^ tlic practice as a growing evil, tending to

degrade tl)e l)usiness of the Master Plumber and Master
Steainrttter and to foster tlic kind of work which appears
l)ctter than it is. will take such action as will commit
tlic profession to an earnest effort to eliminate it.

Such a deliverance by your Society will greatly aid

us in securing practical unanimity among our members
in iheir efforts to abolish a practice which we believe to

he a serious menace to our business.

Referring to the second subject of our discussion,

"the injustice of requiring bidders to pay for plans and
si)ccifications.'" your Committee seemed not to know that
tliis is of frequent occurrence.

W'e do not object, when taking plans for figuring to

making a reasonable deposit, to be returned when plans
are returned, nor to paying for additional plans when
we need them for additional use after the contract is

awarded. Our objection is to the making of a charge
for them when used only for estimating, before the
awarding of the contract. The neces.sary expense of

figuring any job of steamfitting or plumbing is seldom
less than 3^% of the estimate. Competitive bids are

obtained for the benefit of the Owner, and it would
seem as if a charge for plans should not be added to

the other necc^-^ary rrwt of the bidders. We infer from
the statement- .if \ otn- ( Hmmittee that there is no rule

of voiir -(Kict\ iii--iii\m'^ such charges, but since the

practice ah'cailx > hiain> in some places, and is liable to

spread, we wouM suggest that a resolution ,.f tlie Amer-
ican In-titute covering the matter \\-nM imvciii tlie

growth of uhal we believe to be an uni.nr ])!,nticc.

The lliird sul)ject of our discussion, "idacing re>i)()n-

sil)iiity for damage caused by defective materials," was
recognized as a difficult one.

Tile ( )wner should not suffer loss because of im-

l)erfect materials : nor should the Architect who specifies

goods of standard make; it is right that the contractor,

who is supposed to be expert and to carefully examine
all materials he uses. 'Almnld he responsible when it is

possible to discover the difcct- ; hut there are many cases

in which it is impo-~'-il>U- t.i ih~ci.\er the defect until tht

dama.ge is done. Tlii-^ i-. es|Kci;illy true in regard to

cast iron and enameled ware, in which defects, not dis-

coverable under the usual tests, develop within a year
from the time of the installation. The.se goods are gen-
erally specified by the Architect, and the Contractor must
purchase them as specified. He must guarantee them for

one according to the terms of nearly all contracts. Xo
manufacturer of these goods will guarantee them to the

contractor except to the extent of furnishing a new fix-

ture, or part of the same, which may be found defective,

excluding all cost of damage done and of replacing the

defective fixtures, which cost is often from twenty to

one hundred times the cost of the bare fixture.

In ail such cases the loss should fairly fall upon the

manufacturer. Hut we are unable to get from him a

guarantee, except as above stated, and for lack of this

we often sustain losses far in excess of all profits.

W'e believe that the Architects can help to right this

great wrong.
If you will put into the contract a clause providing

that tile Contractor shall deliver to the .\rcliitect or

( )wner a written guarantee from the Manufacturer to

make good all damages caused by the defects in the

materials of his make used on the job and develoiiing

within one year from the date of installation, we can

then demand such guarantee from him.

it i> (|uite i)ossibie that many manufacturers will
fight such a demand, but some will concede it. and (Hhcrs
will c|uickly follow. It can be obtained if the .Architects
will help us, and once secured, it will place the respcjnsi-
l)ility where it belongs and be of great benefit to Owners
and Contractors.

15y direction of the Conference Committee of National
As.sociation of Master Plumbers and National Associa-
tion of Master Steam and Hot Water letters, we desire
to thank the .American Institute of .\rcliitects for the
privilege of conferring with you on these important mat-
ters, and tf) express the hope that our conference will re-

sult in such action as will be of mutual benefit.

Respectfully yours,

(Signed)
' ioHX TR.MXOR,
EDWARD H. DEXXV.

Sub-Committee.

XOTE:—Committee appointed by the President to

consider the reports of Special Committees, submitted
the following recommendations to the Convention, which
were adopted with the report of the Committee.

( t ) To Confer with the National Association of

Master Plumbers. Tiiree points are raised :

1st. The letting of contracts in the trades involved
apart from the General Contract.

This is a broad question, involving e(|ually all trades

and also important general considerations in the carry-

ing on of building operations. The practice of a divided

contract is not a new one ; on the other hand, the prac-

tical necessity, under certain conditions, of a general

contract, can not be eliminated. To cure all of the ills

complained of, and many others, is the recognition by
the Architect of his responsibility towards the sub-con-

tracts, as well as toward the general contractor and
owner. The viciousness of the situation which allows

the General Contractor to have a bargain sale of sub-

contracts as soon as the general contract is awarded to

him, regardless of what sub-bids form the basis of his

estimate, can not be too strongly characterized. In the

first place, it is unfair to the bona fide sub-bidders, and
in the last analysis it is detrimental to the owner's in-

terest; for if a sub-contractor cuts his price for the work.

it is inevitable that he will cut the work to fit the price

just as far as he is able, and. however strict the inspec-

tion, its power has a practical limit.

\\e believe, therefore, that in this connection lies the

problem of very great importance, worthy of the careful

study of an institute committee, to wit : the architect's

duty toward sub-contractors when work is let under a

general contract.

In order to bring this matter before the Convention

for an expression of an opinion, we offer the following:

\oted, that it is the sense of the members of the

Institute here assembled, that when work is let under a

general contract, it is the duty of the architect to en-

deavor so to carry it on that all portions of the work be

let under legitimate processes of competitive c.>timating.

to the exclusion of those practices of dickering and trad-

ing of sub-bids, which are detrimental alike t.) the in-

terests of the sub-contractor and the owner.

2d. That contractors should not be called upon t.i

pav for the blue-prints used in estimating. We believe

that whenever possible, miscellanetuis items such as these

should be borne directlv by the undertaking involved,

and not be transferre.l t.'' the list of overhead charges of

c.mtracts. to be eventually paid )\v other building opera-

tions. Let the owner pay for what he gets and not fi>r

what others have got an. I not paid for.
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3(1. Responsibility for damage due tu u>e uf defec-

ti\e material.

We Ijelieve that the contractor can estimate the

chancc> of loss on this as accurately as the material man,

and can iir<itcrt liini^i-Ii li\ rra-^inable addition to his

estimaic- L' c^imt 1:i1).t liarlscd liy the guarantees of

\\c n- oiiniK-nd iliat \\\\^ special committee be con-

tinued .and that ilu--e matters be referred back to it for

•tiK id

Graduates With Honors

In June, Gcoroe TTowell Jones, son of T. E. Jones,

former architect f..r tlie I'Mrtland Sch.,,] I"„,ard, gradu-

ated with hon.a- it.iin tlie pH-t-ii institute of Tech-

nology. He will enter np-n tlie inactice ..f his profes-

sion in the Ea.sl prol;abl\ .Xeu \ . ak City.

A New Building Stone

Wo.Mleii shanties arc pn.bablv bdiiiid m g. . in the

(•hri^tlnas Lake and Silver l.;ike Wallevs, ( Ire-.m. Stone,

sui^phcd bv either m1 a half d../eii (|U.irries . .n Table

Mountain, are likely tM -npidaiit tliciii. V .
\i. I'.ass is

their rediscoverer. 'i'lie -t iie is a (|iieer material, ap-

pearing to be a mixture m|" clay and ^aiid. as though the

stone were in process <il fnmiat'aai. It li.is the pecu-

liarity of being readily cut with s.aw- i ir chisels when

first taken out, and can be sh.aped mid blurks ,,f any

form desired with but little l.ab r. \iter expu-urc the

substance hardens and becimu's \er\ durable. 1 he

quarries are within the I'rem-ni Xatidnal h'orest. Early

settlers used the stone t- — ine extent, for fireplaces,

chimneys, foundations, etc, .Many of these have stood

the weather for more than twenty-five years, and are as

firm or firmer than ever. Perhaps this stone may become

adaptable to wide commercial use in time.

Offers $500 in Prizes

Dorr E. Keasey, the Portland real estate man, inter-

ested particularly"^ in Portland Ileiglits' iiroperty, has

hung up $500 in prizes that iiia\ iiuerest budding archi-

tects. He is desirous uf obtainin- ]ilaiis lor a number
of artistic model houses, .approi-naie for hillside locations.

He has detailed the preii.ar.atioii of the program to the

Portland Architectural ( liib. This organization will

Tacoma's New High School

The enterprising city of Tacoma, Washington, shows
prosperitv to the extent that the School board has re-

cently ccinimissioiied Messrs. Heath >!v Cove, the well

known linn of .arrlnieris. wnl, liead.piarters in the

National Realty lluiMii:-. dae^nna. W asliin- ton, to pre-

coln Park lli-h School. This l.inldin-. now in course

of construction, will c.st in the neighl.orlio, ,d of .$400,-

000 and occupies a coinman.linL; \ :ew on the south side

of the city. The l.nildin- .and -roun.ls cover a large

block and coiisiMiite an e\ten-i\e basement, tirst and
second floor pl.aiis. ulneli details ;ire sh,,un m the illus-

trated se.-tion of tins ,.Mie. A notable feature of this

biiildin- Is that Messrs. Heath lV; Coxe. architects, are

settiii-'.an ex.ample on the I'.acific Coast in the nieth.id of

having tin rootnii; oser u o, mI stnps ,„- b.attens, creating

an artistic heavy rib .lesi-n. ddiis institution is to be

thoroughly ecpiiiiped in ;dl departments necessary for

instruction in \arioiis tr.ades, as the j-re-eitt d;iy demand-.

Victoria Competition

.\rchitects in the cil\- arc bnsv now with their com-
lietitive i-haiis f,,,- the Provincial Pov.al pibilee idospital,

which h.ave to be in bx Aii-iist 1.

As lite

TIk >in

•d t us: hi

tention of the ]irofe-si,,n both in \ancou\er and \'ic-

toria and there is a prosjiect .if a eon>idcralile diversity

of design in the plans which will be lodged.

•> <>

Architects' Fees

The recent decision of a P.ritish Columbia magistrate,

in effect that an architect cannot claim a mechanic's lien

in connection with the preparation of plans for building

purposes comes ;is ;i complete surjn-ise to architects

throughout British Columbia.

Vancouver architects, especially, are considerably cha-

grined at the outcome. The case on winch the issue was
decided involved .a building uliicli had alreadv been erect-

ed. This leaves the situation ,ill the more eml^arrassing.

Heretofore it li.is been L:ener:ill\ taken for granted

that an architect could cl.inn feis under the mechanic's

lien act in comni.m with otluTs ideiilihcl with the build-

ing tra.les. ddie in.a^istr.ate held 'lial .|""''''l dension.

teildm- to siipiiort this belief h.ad not iinMba.l the claims

d. of

hi id lie

find one that will appeal to his particular fancy. The
idea is to get house plans that appear to have been

specially designed for a given location, and not those

merely designed by chance. Already there are too many
dwellings erected that are architectural eye-sores, in

that they are entirely incongruous in present surround-

ings although they might be entirely congruous if

placed in other locations.

The Portland atelier members feel much interest in

Mr. Keasey's idea. All plans were originally to have

been in by July 15th, but the time has been extended

into September. Already it is known that twenty-five

designs will be forthcoming. The competition will be

under the rules prescribed by the American Institute of

Architects.

The architectural profess,,, n has .dwavs felt that the

preparation of plans actuallx used in snbse(|ncnt con-

struction work has been of e<|ual importance to the Uir-

nishing of materials or labor, and that the s.amc measure

of legal protection in enforcing pa\nieiit oi fees should

be extended.

A concrete bowstring roof truss is a feature of the

recently constructed r.ellcxille Theater in Paris, l-'rance.

The truss bas ,a clear s,,an of o- ) leet ,aiid an over.all height

of about 13 feet. The lop cli,,r,l ajiia, .xiinates a ].ar,ab,,!;i

and is connected uitli the botl,cn uieniber bv six verti-

cal suspenders, sp.accl .ab.,iit Id iiiclu- , ai centers. riicrc

all lo
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CARNEGIE LIBRARY, AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY

Whitfield & King, Architects, New Y

WASHINGTON, D. C.

rk City.

7,.'>ii(i square feet IX 'Taiset & Arrow" loofing

Showing Details for Ribbed Tin Roofing

I'.y Xetcil Relluni.

I'i.t;. 1 shows the plan of the rib and also a vertical

section on XX. All the rest of the figures showing
end views arc sections on similar lines to XX. The
vertical section in JMg. 1 shows that the sides of the ribs

are fastened to the rib by driving nails through them at

the upper end. so that the seam formed by the side and
cap will cover the nail heads. The section at ".\" sbows
the cap attached and seams closed and at "l'" the seam
nialleted down and finished.

Fig. 2 shows a similar seam fastened with cleats in

which "A" is the finished seam and "I!" the scam in

l)rocess of construction. Here the cleats are fastened to

the side of the rib.

I'i.g. 3 is similar to Fig. 2, excepting the cleats arc

fastened to the top of the rib. This T regard as the
inferior method when comparing l'"i,gs. 2 and 3. When
the wind causes much suction the tin roof raises and
lowers. ;ind in l"ig. .? the jjoint X' becomes a hinge in

the cleat, and in time tliis raising and lowering, possibly
slight. dei)en(iinL; on the nearness of the nails to the edge
of the ril). will by the law of fatigue of metals cause the

of then having a loo.setin deal to break, with the r

and unfastened tin roof.

I'ig. 4 shows a method of applying a tin roof in which
there are no seams on the ribs, but the top and sides

of the rib covers are locked to the tin*l)etween the ribs

in the same manner as in ordinary tin roofing. The
drawing shows in detail the procedure, excepting no
cleats are shown, or when flat seam is cleated instcail

of nailed through the sheet. The covering of the ril) is

temporarily heUl in place by large nails as shown, which
are withdrawn when it has been tacked with solder. In

h'igs. 1. 2 and 3 the rib must be the size of tin over, so

that the corner can be seamed, or, if not seamed, so that

the edge will not jjuII out of the cap if left as at "I)"

of l'"ig. 3. In I'ig. 4 the rib shows a beveled side, •".X,"

which does not affect the laying of the roof on the rib

covering. Here can be used ribs of various widths and

uneven edges.

In F'ig. (> is shown a roof in whiih ribs and the ordi-

nary standing seam l)etween the ribs are ti-e<l. it is

^ho'wn in larger size in I"ig. f>, and the standing seam

is made finished either ^V^" or 1" high, depen.ling on the

size and height of the rib; and. if nicely proportioned,

the rib sjiaces between, height of stan<Iing m r-
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first C.1-. III llu- luh nl. ..I til J seam and is put t(i-

getlu-r 111 t W.IN .i~ t K' nl rM\er .1 I'lg. 4.

1'il;. - - ll.iv\ - ,1 c k-n-tl .
Ml- what iiiav

be iK-CL-^ai V h.r t 1 C \\<< liaiK . Thi^ nh is fasteiie.l

to the ni-i Ml- 11." V ..r in\ h Hat s irface. and tlie

formc.l c..\ crs ol 1 1^. 4 c t<ir ncd vtr ].s ,,| "tin root-

ing" of Fig () are thei ])Ut t .get her in the re(|nire(l

iengtii.s. using the mentioned rib as a guide. \\ lien tliere

are many pieees put together the wood ril) at tlie jjoint

wliere tlie seams are malleted down (and then soldered

before

be (kM

Fig. 3

one m

/nig) loses Its tn
ting. In

nb show
ahere the

1 th

th

e years ago a manufacturer of steel rooting i)laced

market (an ( )hio manufacturer—Canton, ( )hio,

a steel rooting Iia\ing standing seams made as
sli.)\vn finished at •C" of I'lg. 7. ddie edges on
sides of the sheet were the same height. an<l a j.air of

tongs with jaws, as I remember them, similar to 'D"
.if JMg. 7 was used to turn the edges (both at once) as

at "W." These edges were then turned down with a
mallet and a cap hooked to them as at "l!." Idien, using
the tongs again, the seam was squeezed and finished as

at "C." The tongs worked in a manner similar to I'.urritt

Double Seamers, although there was only one tong used
an<! necessary. '!4ie e.xact details 1 do not remember,
which at ])resc'nt is immaterial, excepting that in a roof
ha\ing ribs we used the same tongs to turn edges for a

roof winch was, 1 think, similar to I'ig. 2 (edges'for Figs.

1 and ,1 would be the same). But the jaws were not wide
enough, so a piece of sheet metal was soldered to one
jaw as at "\\." of sufficient height to turn the required
edge as at •'I'," the bend -(i," having previouslv been
made with a gutter long haxing a gauge. The dVawing
shows the long bending the edge |'" when it was used
as a steel roofing tong.

At other times the edge "!'" was
in Fig. 8, where this edge is Ictiireil

in Figs. 8 and 9 refer to similar lettei

bend hV was turned with the gutter or i

tongs, ;iii(l the cd,L;e X was turned
mallet as shown in l"i,g. 8 at A". This edge or corner of

the block wa? faced with sheet iron to keep a sharp cor-

ner. A section of the handle is shown at Fig. 10. Any
convenient handle would, however, answer the purpose.

One end of the cap before it is edged is shown in Fi,g.

.cm bv hand as

A " ddie letters

m JMg. 3. The
iprovised roofin.g

'ith a block and

seams would come. The vertical sections Z-Z and Y-V
show the cross section on the plan. The rib is usually
screwed down, making it easier to remove without dam-
age to it than when it is nailed. I do not know of any
special to(.l to turn tlie edges on the sheets, or rather
long strips (maiiv sheets), for roofing as shown in b'igs.

1, 2 and 3.

11. l'.(.th the side and end locks are formed in the folder

and then the ]:)ieces are locked and soldered together to

form stri])s. They are folded as shown in Fig. 12—E"

l)eing the ed.ge as folded in the folder and E where it is

closed. At E' is shown the opposite edge that is f..rmed

slightly more than a right angle, so thai it can be slipjjcd

over the edges of the sides of the rib C(.\ers.
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In 1.1 1 I hall" 1(1 ; C'lcv

ii' a (lumc havinj^ ribs. The rib cover is formed in the
ornice break in the same way as if it was a straifjht,

11(1 then, if desired, pieces are put together in len<j;ths

s ro(|uircd; but sliort pieces can be handled to better

(Ivauta-c, as llicy are i)rett> wobbly when crimped.

li,^. U) >hows the edj^je of the crimjied side. 1-

17 shows the plan of the ril) when it tai)ers toward
top, being narrower at the top than at the bottom ; n

it is crim|)ed in the same manner as descril)ed and ;

l)lied in the same way as a rib of even widtli, now to

Full size o( Fig. 6 may vary

1

^ Longiludinal section ol handle "i

FIG. 10.

c sides are then crimped, just one side a little and
•n the other, until the rib has .somewhat the form of

mailer arc than is necessary, as the rib can be stretched
^ily, but contracted with difficulty. An edge or lap

then turned out as at X of Fig. 13 with the mallet
this o])eration care and some experience are necessary,
the edge will be stretched too much and contain many
ikles when the tin is ready to be soldered into place
ir the rib. Here also at times temi)orary nails are

ven until the cover is firmly tacked with solder.

I'"ig. 14 shows the full size of the crimjjing on the

, l)Ut is drawn to such a small radius as to be out

l)roportion, the smaller domes :eldom being of less

m a radius of five feet where ribs are used.

I'ig. \h shows the rib made oi lath, so that it can be

bent to conftirm to the curvature of the dome. .\t times

the ribs are sawn out of solid material, and a,gain. instead

of lath, thin strips wide enough to fill the cover arc used.

.\t "H" is shown where the tin between the ribs is nailed

to the roof boards, and at "N" where the lap of the cover

is .soldered to the tin. In this method the expansion and

contraction will not affect the seam. When the lath i>r

ribs fill the cover the tin is nailed through the edge "\."

in which case ".\" is close to the crimped side l)Ut not

soldered to the lap "X," and is, therefore, provided f..r

contraction and exi)ansion. .\l "C" is shown a methnil

of nailing the cover to tiie roof boards and filling in be

tween the ribs and soldering as shown. If the roofing i<
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not sol(lerc( tr the nail in the lap there vill al-u l.e

enouL;Ii c-\]iaii^iMn ami contra^

has pui o>\er~ ..n nhs ,„„ittin ^-\' Ie"la'|''x.'-

The writer

simplv hnt-

ting the- crini]K-.l m.K- a-ain-t tlU' tm n.MhnL; and snlder-

Another iiiMaiirc \Na-, wlur d-iiK- \\a^ . ..sa-rcd \xith

flat locked tm aiwl iIkn lal.r Kt d.il 1- ha\ I- nhs. Tlu-

rihs were fnmuMl -i lath an,l he Mde litiltei a-ain-^t the

tin and sold ere 1.

\ f

y End lock \
/ e. Cap Z:^

:" Top of cap

e'

FIG. 12.

Free Books

O. P. Hofir. State Labor Commissioner, Salem,

las ready for distribntion a booklet, "( )ntline of 1

Laws of Oregon for the Protection of Pahnr. PiPi."

aill he mailed free to anvme sending a ].ostal car

pioting the same, gixiiig iinmhet m" copies w a

End of cap before folding edges

Greatest User of Asbestos

If the Pnited Statc-^ cainMt 1io;,m o| pre

the hulk of tlu- ^^,,^ld^ ] >ro, l,,rn. ,,,

part of the toial. In this, to,,, tin"

th.

the Pmtcd

The Canadian exports of asbestos in 1912 amounted to

88,008 tons, of which 71,426 tons, or more than 81 per
.rccmmcnce in cent, was imported into the 1 -nited States. This ipian-

'iluT niiiuTals, titv was 07 ])er cent ,.l the ctiiire Canadian pro,lnction,

I 1- kn:,\s thai Ashestos is the most miportant tirc-i.ro, ,lin- material
iro,n \iiKTica kn,,wii. Its fil.ron. structure' adapts it t,. a uidc r.ange

lar the lar-cr of .applic.iti, nis frnin uo\en lal.rics, such ,as theatre
-states heiielits, ciirtaiiis and articles m| ch.tlnii-, t,. .as|,es|,,. sjiin-les,

iiadiaii snpi.h, ~\U'.-,-,<. pkasier, aslu-si,,, \v,m„|.-' ,ind \.ari,.us ,,ther forms
Is the h.asis ,,f ,,| l.nihim- material th.at render Mructiires i h, ,r, .n-hiv

of a~l.est,.s mainifactures. |-.n en . i
, it is, there are ac sul

cord, 11^ 1,, I, S, Diller ,,f the Idnted .s^tes ( ,eoI, ,o ,e,al special' a, iv,a

SniwcN, s,.,,,.. \.,li,al,K- ,lep,,sii-s and pn. msin:^- i-n.spects tnc mot,,i- ^

in the I lilted Mates, ami these \\o,ihl iiml, uihtedl v lie ddie iiios

ir.-.T ,lesek,ped were il ii, ,1 lor the extent paper, inilll

Ps

of the I'l'

1912, ac ..r.liiiLt to Mr. |),||er, vN.as -l,-|(l,

at $S7,",^'', ami altli,,iv^h tlim vNas a .'ecHiie , a" 4..' ]ier c,a

hea

m-

. inclose

-of liear

titv ,i|
1

.and W \

, \ er
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Canadian Government Architect to Visit British

Columbia

I luci Arcliilccl I'uari. oi tlic [.uhlic wnrlo depart-

ment. Ottawa, lias left fur a trip of official inspection

which will take him across Canada. Mr. Ewart will j;o

to X'ancouver and return. He will stop at all places

where important public works are in progress and look

them over.

The chief architect will be away probably for a month
or more, and will spend some time for the benefit of his

licalth, as well as attending; to his duties.

< -> >

New State Architect

(icu-c W. MrDoUi^all. junu,r member of the well-

known San Irancisco firm of architects, has been ap-
])ointed lu tile pn-ition of State architect, to succeed John
W . W'ollett. who has resigned. Mr. McDougall has con-
tributed to the architecture of San Francisco many
buildings, among which is the Young Men's Christian

Association building. This, together with the firm's

wcirk for the University of California and the vast

amount of commercial work credited to them, has given

the new State Architect a wide experience which well

tits him for the i)Osition of responsibility to which he
lias l)ccn api)ointed.

A Draftsman's Details

() what a life

Tlie .Iraltsman lea<l>

In thi.^ old world todav;
lie drau> lii^ i-lans.

lie draws his breath,

lie also draws his pay.

J I is weary hours
Are long drawn out.

While waiting for a "raise";

His wrinkled brow
Is drawn down more,

Xo increase lueets his gaze.

1 le fills his pen,

Then draws a line.

And mutters, "'Things ain't scpi

1 think I'll chuck
This blooniin' job

l"or one with more fresh air.

I glue my nose
Down to my board

The blooniin' live-long day;
The blooniin' boss
Is standing near

Til see I earn mv i)av I

The l)Msv, he thinks

1 iiu<,dit to know
All things from A to Z.

And still be glad
To work for him

.\t what he now ])avs me.
This drafting life

Is "on the I'Titz,'

It surely makes me sore!"

I le "beats it" home
Hut in the morn

He conies right back for more.

—A. T. N. in Engineer

nsidered f

Effective Brick Work
ithep., ew of beauty brick would

seem to occupy a unitpie position among the structural
materials available for the creati(m of beautiful build-
ings. Further analysis discloses, among others, the fol-

lowing interesting points:
]5rick is made in reasonable small units, so that in

the case of many modern buildings, at least lOO.WJO of
them show on the exterior. This, together with the
varying shapes and sizes obtainable, make possil)le an
almost infinite variety of form and pattern, thus giving
full scope to the imagination, ingenuity and skill both
of the designer and the workman.

Brick, moreover, is now made in almost every con-
ceivable color and shade, the permanencv of which is

unequaled by hardly any other building material ; with
such a "palette," therefcjre, at one's command, and bv a
skilful use of color, the brick builder of today can readilv
add to his design that living touch which the painter
gives us in his painting.

Brick may also be counted unicpie in the fact that it

requires for its structural efficiency the use of a very
considerable amount of material of (juite another kind
and color, namely, mortar; and, further, that this ma-
terial must of necessity show in the form of a joint to
a more or less degree in the face of the finished wall.
A mistaken idea has prevailed that the mortar point
is a blemish that should be suppressed as far as pos-
sible, or be colored to match the brick. We find, how-
ever, that the designer of today seizes the very oppor-
tunity afforded by a mortar joint to introduce into hi<

wall another element of color and pattern.

The word "texture" has lately come into use in con-
nection with brickwork, and, strange to say, this word
has a very plausible application, for the builder of in-

teresting brick work has much in ctimnion with the
weaver at the loom as far as resulting color effect goes.

Just as the weaver, with his threads of varying sizes and
colors, produces a never-ending variety of useful and
beautiful fabrics, just so it is jiossible for the brick

builder, with his bricks and ioints of many colors and
sizes, to weave new ideas and combinations in his work,
all in beautiful and imperishable i)atterns; and this ap
l)lies to all brick.

Just as the fabric charms and delights the eye. and at

the same time protects men from heat and cold, and per-

forms a thousand other useful fimctions, so the beautiful

way of brick, exemplifying man's ingenuity and his

artistic skill, forms also the protective structure of the

buildings erected for his use. Hrick. therefore, would
seem to fulfill to a very high degree the requirements of

an ideal architectural material.

High Cost of Building

Xotliing is more uneeriain ilian llie liitnrc. > el it i> .i

human weakness to expect nnfavt>rable existing condi-

tions to change for the better. Nowhere can this be

applied more ai)propriately than in the present condition

of the high cost of building. ( )wners, architects, contrac-

tors and all others interested in building are forever look-

ing toward the future for better building conditions, but

these conditions seem as illusive as the quest of the hori-

I'Aery season brings new disappointments; instead of

a drop in the cost of material and labor—the main fac-

tors in building—they are continually rising. Owners
who have been awaiting the time when they can buihl

cheai)er have still a long wait before them, if we judge

the times aright. The building public is in the clutches
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I'.nil.l within the 1

,clu And
tlie iiKisl ^killlnl men oi the \

the cheai)estl and much will

tliat material and labor are the

present high cost of buildino-.

•crtain lutnre. I'.uild

it dncs mean curbing
.t lea^t , employ only
>us trai les ( w ho are

done t. . hel]) forget

ncpal causes of the

Tr anv, I'ittsbi

in- .\nL;n^t I thev will

vin- cnlracted with
anv and tlu- Safety-

.1 l'itt^l)nr-, Ta., to

enter the electric cnduit field. Ma
the Xati,,nal Metal .Molding- Com]
ArnnMitc ('(mdnit Company, both
manufaitme and >ell this product lor us a-> luir agents,

under tluir \an<>u^ brands. We have deci.led tn sell this

priidnct (in the " Pittsburg Basing Disc )init" ])lan in the

same manner as all wrought pipe f<ir dther jjurjxises has

been sold fur the past thirteen year-.

<> >

Newspapers for Walls

The Chinese are the greatest cnsumers <if old news-
papers in tlic w.-rld. ddie nfiicial returns to the custom
house at Xewchwang state tliat that port alone m I'dl

received I'dX tons of old luir,.pean newspapers valued at

£14,.=;()0.

It is not at first easy to discover to what use so

much obsolete news can be put. Idowever, we gather

that the middle class Chinese prefer newspajier to the

nati\e vanetv ;i~ a covering for tlieir walK. It has a

greater poueV oi resistance and affor.ls a more etfective

barrier to the invasion of the vermin that plague Chinese

.Moreover, the natives are e\]

the newspapers waistcoats which
skm. ddicse paper waistcoats ar

po-sible protection aganist a s„dd

rts ; ting out of

ne.xt to the

)e the best

A New Line of Varnishes
and unions who control

an increased demand 1.

1 labor. .\s 1,

•ri:il tl

mg as there will be

le n,st will also in- W. r. I'ul

crease. Within the last til I cell \ ears s.aiie m.-iterialshave ni the near It

tripled in cost ! Labor-. on tl le utile 1- hand, is a ^reat \-arnishes mI t

source of vvorr\ . ( . mti-actoi-s admit then- le.-irs i,i -iving on e,\h,nisti\(

estimates, as tlie\ are Colllllll iall\ 1,- i.-mu i.r.ibalile los.. varnishes rej.

True, some tra.les are being l iiiderp.- ,id 11, p,-op,,rtion to A new br

others, vet main- a w c irkman euiiig a salarv far purpose ot ca

above his worth. .\o one, (. -se, begrudges the

wages, no matter how much, ol the hone-t, skillful and

Ibiwever, enumerati ng tiK-^e r.llls es does ,i,,t remedy
matters. There are as

corporati.ms, nor of cor
yet 111

t he'll

, oi eliecking these
There wa.

om\ dls.

cX Co. mten.l to jilace iipon the market

mg has i'ust been erect

;• for this new line.

of years, these

ed for the sole

*<
Signs of the Times

time—an.l we have bv
s e\-en yet—when reloi

were cold, gnni, fori.

no means out-

rmatorv institu-

onlv in massive
idiling. .\ new

units instead of .,iie

liiietmg numbers of s,

, the\ are benig
large structure,

nailer buildings

are I f the da. dd •cu-

pants from the institutional idea, and give, in its stead,

a very fair indt;ition of a real home.

In rortl.and an adaptation of this idea is being made
in the hire Department. Instead of a stiff, staid, com-
fortless ]ilace in which the firemen are housed, in one

instance, at lea-t, there has been made a refreshing

change. A homelike ai)pearing bungalow- has been sid)-

stituted. It serves its i)iirpose well.' and should be more
generally adoiited, e-])ecially in the outlying districts

where it is perlectl_\- iiracticable.

Keying an Ad
Keying an "ad" and paying a clerk to keep tab on

mpiiries" is good business in a ten-cent mail-order

sition, but doesn't work out on anything bigger.

now a w.dl bo.ard man who got 480 inquiries from

11 journal "ad," sent out a stack of catalogues and

els. cli.ised follow-u]) letters out in one-two-three

and has vet to sell a single fo, .t of the board to

if the idle curious who ;inswered his advertising.

same iiianii factiirer got but two iiKpiiries out of

in "ad" m a building magazine, but .sold both parties.—

The r.uilders' (iuide, Philadelphia.

W

TV

Issues Portfolio for Architects

The Dahlstrom Metallic Door Coini)any, Jamestown,

X. v., h:\\-v jiist st.irted to distribute to the .architectural

professimi and others interested a portfolio of architec-

tural details ,,f liolluw metal door and trim construction.

ddie v.ilue of steel interior finish for high-cl;iss build-

ings is beiiiL; more and. more appreciated b\ .irchitects,

bnildeis. owners and managers. Extended information

regarding the best i)ractice in hollow niet.il door and

nstn id i l-tal

tlu

pl;iined by the rapid development of

per ])re-s which has taken ]ilace di

the iiati

irmg th

\e newspa-
e last few The ongma

.urpo.e.

1 <lr:iwin

\ears. C liinese newspapers are no i\
|
irinted f. ,r the most leii o\ \ 11 oi i,al

p.art on pai)er imported from the Cni:ted Stat es, so that

instead of paying high prices for mi ported 1Kwvspapers nil tin ic to In

the Chinese of the interior use the "ret the native

press for their walls and their w; iistco.ats. .National The 1.orttoho will b

(Shanghai) Review. tismg arc hitect s at $.-> t

ire timely and will

ites were made bv

the supervision of

ual l.late- will be

,v de\elopments in

•s other than prac-
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Industrial Publications

A Iialftone of the (ieorj^e II. Lont,^ residence at Steila-

cooni Lake, W'asli., forms the co\er illustration for the

Aiiijjust issue of "Rootin<j^ Tin." i)iil)lishe(l by the X. &
(i. Taylor Co., Philadeljihia. This residence is roofed
with I. C. 28x20 "Tarf^an & Arrow" roofin^^ tin, manufac-
tured l)v the \. & (i. Tavlor Co.. Philadelphia. The .sheet

metal w..rk i> ddu- bv the l-.d Miller C^ornice and Roof-
ini;- C..mi.aiiy, TacMina. W a^-li.

O < ->

Spokane Firm Gets Big Contract

Competing with bij;- hrm> from differenl Wotcrn
cities, the Spokane Ornamental iron and Wire WOrks
("ompany has secured the contract for the (jriianu'utal

iron and bronze in the new skyscraper bein:^ built by

the Pacific States Telejjhone Company in Piirtland, ( )re.

In .i.;ettin,i; this c<inlract. api)ro.\iiiiatim;- S4().(H)(1. |,ir iron

and brunze. thev bid a-;nnM bi- finii. m San braucisco.

Chica-o. .Minneapolis and Seattle. An..tlKT contract

that came to them, and ul which ihey are i)roud, is the

new \'ancou\er Club, in Vancouver, B. C. This work
is beiuii: installed. Still another contract, showing the

scope of territory they are covering^, is for the new First

.National Hank 'Building in Creat Falls. Mont. This
firm is going after business throuL;hout the entire .Xortli-

west, and is getting it.

Trade Notes

Architect W. 1\. P.. Wilco.x of Seattle was a recent

visitor in San Francisco.

\'ictor S. Person, with L. A. Xorris & Co.. has re-

turned from spending a two weeks' vacation at Lake
Tahoe.

Mr. Hoas. with L. A. Xorris & Co.. has returned from

an extensive trip to the Twin Cities.

X. W. Thurston, of Lilley & Thurston, has returned

from an extended motor trip to Southern California.

Architects Horel & Roberts, Vancouver, B. C. have
moved from the Dominion Building to suite 90L902
Welton P.uilding.

.\rcbitect T. R. Kimball of Omaha has returned home
after >])onding several days in San Francisco.

.\rchitect B. Lubschez of Seattle has returned home
after spending several days in San I'rancisco on business.

.\rchitect George W. Kelharm, with offices in the

Sharon Building, has returned from his vacation spent

at Lake Tahoe.
.\rchitect Ilarrv W. Hewitt. Los .\ngeles, is now

associated with A. P. Dennis, with offices at 618-620

hay P.uilding.

.Architect S. Tilden Xorton of Los Angeles is on an

extended vacation, which he will si)end in Alaska, .going

as far north as Skagway.
The Simplex Window Company have moved from

the Crocker P.uilding to the Cnderwood Building, ?2?

Market street.

.Architect Chester II. Miller, with offices in the h'ox-

croft P.uilding, San Francisco, has opened an Oakland
office at 313 Pantages P.uilding.

\V. F. Dennison. president and manager of the Steigcr

Terra Cotta and Pottery Works, has returned from a

hunting tri]) to Sierra City.

T. (i. .Arrowsmith, representing tiie Hoffman Heater

Comi)any of Lorain, Ohio, is on an extende<l trij) through

Southern California.

.\lto H. Mohr, president of the Mohrlite Comi)any,
24') Minna street, San I'rancisco, has returned from an

extended business trip to the Fastern States.

The W'at.son Mantel and Tile Company, 457 .Market
street, San Francisco, have received their new fall cata-
logue and i)rice list from the printer and are sending it

to the trade.

The Xational .Architectural and Engineering Com-
pany, Inc., have moved their offices from the l-"oxcroft

P.uilding to 604 l-'irst Xational Hank Building.
Architect Harvey Partridge Smith, with offices at

2i2 P.lake Block, Oakland, California, is on an extended
trip to Chicago, going by Minneapolis, returning via San
.\nlonio, Texas.

Leonard 11. I'ord has o])ened an architectural office
at 2136 Center street, Berkeley, and would like samples
and catalogues from material houses.

E. H. Bellows, manager of the Pacific Wall
Bed Manufacturing Company. Bankers" Investment
Building, has returned from an extended trip to the
Eastern States in the interest of the wall bed business.

Mr. Lilley, of Lilley & Thurston, dealers in l)uilding

materials, has returned from a month's trip spent in the
Fast, visiting the different factories that they rejjresent

on the Pacific Coast.
R. X. Xason, of R. X\ Xason & Co., the well known

paint house, is on an extended tour of the Eastern States.

Mr. Xason will return via Winnipeg and V'ancouver. B. C.

.\. C^ehri & Co.. Tacoma, \Vash., have the contract
for the sheet metal and plumbing on the Lincoln Park
High School at Tacoma. Heath & (iove. architects.

.Architects Heath & Gove, Tacoma, Wash., have
awarded the general contract on the Lincoln Park High
School to Olson & Young, general contractors. Tacoma.
Wash.

Architects Wright & Rushforth. with offices 571 Cali-

fornia street, announce that they have moved their \'an-

couver, B. C, offices from 709 Dunsmuir street to 411

Pacific Building, same city.

Architects Sweatt. Leves(|ue & Co.. Spokane, an-

nounce that they have opened a branch office at Great
balls. Mont. Tlic manager of the new office would like

catal' L

'

'is from material houses.

A R. Jeffery, Los Angeles, Cal., is on
an e\i and pleasure trip to the I-last. He
will \i :l . ! : ., lis, Chicago, Milwaukee and other

cities, returning via the Canadian Pacific route and stop-

ping at A^ancouver and other Coast cities.

.Architects Paul \\ Tuttle and E. L. Hopkins, Los

.Angeles, Cal., have dissolved partnership bv mutual con-

Mr. Hopkns will retain the office at f>l6 Delta

Building and Mr. Tuttle has opened <)ffic t 61') Delta

P.uilding. Catalogues and samples from dealers will be

ajipreciated.

r. G. Arrowsmith, Pacific Coast sales manager for

the Hoffman Heater Com|)any of Lorain. Ohio, has made
connectitms with Holbrook. Merrill & Stetson to handle

the Hoffman Heater in California, having just closed an

order with his firm for a carload of heaters, which con-

sists of the full line, the same to be ecpiipped with the

very latest device thermostat controling the flow of gas

direct with the water valve, eliminating all heater trouble

such as other heating companies have to contend with.

Apartment 1

Monadtuick liinli

for an eight >i-

l.uildinR fur llu- I

Machine Sim
it^nk UuMuxK. I

CALIFORNIA

\,. r.,!- C .M and .\nhiir K.mvseau.

.ml plans anil wurkinK tlra\\in;{-.

lit reinforeed euncrete aparinient

U. .1;, I ..inpanv. The est xvill he JWtiaiO.

,iuv;. Welsh & Carey. Merchants National

, for a one-story l.uildinK for

.St $5,tXX).

Powir .Si.iti..n— Arihiteet Frederick 11. Meyer, Bankers' Invc

nl I'.uii.linn. lias prepared plans for a one anti a half story pov
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for Mrs. Bowman.

$20.01111

Ruiiainy. Oak
basenu-nt frar

cost $5,000.

Hc.tcl r,ii

Oakl.in:!. !,.,^

builcliiiL^ '

OaklaiH'

streets for Vavssie f5rullurs, I

Parish House—Oakland.
Hughes Building, San Franc
story fr.-inic .and ulaslcr pari:

Collrnr ,ur,M,.. (|.,l.,I;nHl, In'

U Build-

Hebrew

Residencc-
street, Berkeley
to be erected in

Weeks,
^l)l.cifica-

Garagc-,\
ing, San Im.mu
garage and .ml

Geary an^l 1'. i-

W. Mcl'.dl, Cinlral Bank
plans f..r a two-story and
for A. E. Grimmwood, to

() cost $60,000.

Architect William A. Newman,
isco, has prepared plans for a one-
.h house to be built on Shatter and

the Olivrl Cniiw,-,;,u.itional Church,

buildin.u ^ ill llh -.<.!

Florcn.r \ W.iPl.

CmIIH \: l.ill S

IT..M,,, .-;..1:mim o.,iiiI\ Thr ,)arishioners of
h rhurch arc niakni^ plans |,,r the erection

. I., cost $25,000 or more.

Vrchitoct William D. Shea. Marsden Building.

a Class A lodge and library building to be

,.f Oak street, west of Van Kess avenue, for

itutc. to cost $160,000.

Ma!m.cl Wriiani II. Crim Ir.. 425 Kearnv

aihi Ki

; prep:

also c

Garage—Arcing i

:

'.' i.

pared plans for ,a -n i

and sales building -n mm -,,i ;
,, v

Pacific street, San k r.,ia :,e... Im Dr. Al.oiui 1

$16,000.

Residence—Architects O'Brien & Werner,
San Francisco, have prepared plans for a twn
and attic frame and brick dwelling to be erected

between Laurel and Locust streets, San Im-.iiu

Hanks, to cost $12,000.

Apartment House—Architect Albert k'arr,

f.,r Metr Co ish str

_ithe

:ost $7,500.

Apartment House—Oakland. Arch
Bank Building, has prepared plans fo

steel frame brick apartmetu lioiise tn

Grove streets for the Bru,;,;nii' in- i

Store and Hotel Buildin '

'

Central Bank Building, O.il.l

story steel fi

Lvon & C 1, Xe\.a.ka I'.ank Buildin

.i-'v fi-.mie li,.senienl plaster residen

,d' at St. Francis Wnnd. San Fra

W. .MeCall, Centr

e.l . Ith

3 be e

Powell.
Stor

Bank I 'a

e,| .

for Sw, 1 & So 1 the

-San Rafael. Architect Thomas O'Connor
a two-story and basement brick and steel

San Rafael, to cost $40,000,

11 Diego. Architect T. C. Kistner has been
ire plans for a six-story fireproof structure

1 side of Third street for the Southern Title

, cost $125,000.

north side of .Ma

Freed, l- c-st $15,1

Club llnnse- I

rtz, Rowell Building.
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r.\ lirick -ton- ;iiiil r. i..ming Ikhisc building to be erected on J
L-et, near .Merce<l, for C. W, Musick, to cost $18,000.
Apartment House—Architect Frederick H. Meyer, .Bankers

estment Building, San Francisco, is preparing plans for a six-
ry steel frame apartment house building on the corner of Sutter
I Ju,u- Mr.vt. (M, Messrs. Starr & Larsen. to cost $100,000.
.MiiMiiin- I'.il . \li,.. Architect Frederick H. Meyer. Bankers
r-inuni I luil.IiiiL^. has prepared plans for the reconstruction
tlu >nn-,nn, ,,t Si.niord University, to cost $150,000.
Mi " \ r

I Lewis p. Holiart, Crocker Building, San
m !

1 niiinary sketches have been approved and the
1'' Its last meeting instructed the architect to
ipl .Irawings at once for the $120,000 Science
- n 111 C.dlden r.ate Park.

^ iii.i (",. A. Lansburgh, Gunst Building,
1

I !> and basement steel frame Class
'<•'

1 .,11 the north side of Sutter street,
" I .1 >i.-. lor A. Eisenberg, to cost $65,000.
V I nio. Architect C. C. Cuflf is preparing

II inforced concrete warehouse to be erected
I

. ramento, for the Sacramento Warehouse
lip =11110.

\' S.icramento. Architect R. A. Herold, Forum
Mm lias been commissioned by the Sacramento
- r

! ! i :
1- .\ssociation to prepare plans for the new

-I i ...t $450,000, to be erected at the corner of
.Iflil .

II^I
I

.
:

\i '
II ill \i,!iii,,i Edward T. Foulkes, Crocker

liliiiL r^
: 1

: I ill pared plans for a four-story and
'in.ii' I

1
I use to be erected on Bush street,

t.i
,

i: \ Colmesnii, Lick Building, San
III I ! IT a one-story basement steel and
K - I

I J iiicr and Ellis streets, San Francisco,
ill. I "I < ; 1.

I
ih iiih architects are completing the work-

draw iiiu> mr a Cl.iss .\ liiree-story addition to the Metropolitan
uranee iUiilding al Pine and Stockton streets, San Francisco, to

t $100.(X)0.

ApariiiKMit House—Architect O. R. Thayer, Merchants Xa-
lal l'.:mk Itiiildiiiy, !>; preparing plans for a four-storv Class C
run. Ml

i . II . I . 1.1 erected on Post street, to cost $50,000.

\i :
I Architects Dunn & Kearns. Monadnock

Mil ~ liave revised plans for a six-story Class A

Church—Architects Reid Brothers, San Francisco, have pre-

pared plans for a Class A church building for the Congregational
Church tn ho erected nn the southeast corner of Post and Mason

\i \i 1.1 ,( Charles J. Rousseau, Phelan
Buil.l i.p.ired plans for a seven-story and
ba-.ii i riincnt house on the south side of

Po^i ii.l Leavenworth, for John Black, to

School Building—Architect Houghton Sawyer, Shreve Building,

has i)repared plans for a Class A steel frame brick and stone ex-
terior ami tile roof school building for the Cooper School to be

erectr.l .it |..iu^ .'m.l L.imbard streets.

k.M.I, ;.. 1... Xn-eles. Architect H. H. Whitley, 801 Story
r.uililiiiL'. Ill 1.1. i.,ii..l plans for a two-story frame and plaster

reMiKiu, I.., S M Coper, to cost $8,000.

.\|..iriiium. L..> .\ngeles. The Main Building and Invest-

nunt Com|),iny. 400 Thorpe Building, are preparing plans for a

Ihree-storv and basement apartment house on Bonnie Brae street,

near Fiftli. for W. R. Xeeland, to cost $45,000.

Landscape Work—Los Angeles. Architect Elmer Grey, 812

Wright & Callender Building, has been coinmissioned to prepare

plans for the grounds of the new Polytechnic High School at Pasa-

dena.

Residence—Los Angeles. Architect Frank M. Tyler. 908 Black

Building, has prepared plans for a two-story frame residence to

he erected on the corner of Twenty-fifth street and Eleventh avenue,

for Mr. Eagcl.
Exposition Buildings—Architect Wilbur D. Cook Jr.. 520 Los

.Vngeles Investment Building, has been commissioned to prepare

plans for permanent exposition buildings to be erected at Albu-

querque. X. M., to cost about $200,000.

School Buildings—Los Angeles. Architect E. L. Hopkins. 616

Delta Building, is preparing plans for a one-story brick residence

for teachers, to be erected for the Wincville School District.

Brick Building—L<is Angeles. .Architects Hunt & Burns. 701

l.aiii'hlin Building, have prep.ired plans for a one-story brick store

building I., be erected on Moneta avenue, near Forty-sixth street,

for John Hora.

Architect E. H. Dorr. 1811
; for a four-story and base-

t Sixth and Beacon streets, San

Hotel Buildnig—Los Angelo. .\rchitecl I're.lerick
904 Wright & Callender Building, has prepared pl.ni> foi
story and basement Class .\ reinforced concrete hotel 1

be erected on Spring street, south of Fourth, for X. W. S._
Residence—Los Angeles. Architect Thomas Preston, 827 Hig-

gms Building, is preparing plans for a two-story brick residence
to be erected at Edcndale for Mr. Ditturlio.

Apartment House—Los Angeles. Architect E. E. B. Meinardus,
501 Bank Building, has prepared plans for a two-story frame anil
plaster apartment building at 5016 Hollvwood boulevard for W \
Freeman, to cost $14,000.

High School—Los Angeles. Architect George W. Eldredge.
521 Los Angeles Investment Building, has prepared plans for tin-
new brick high school building to be erected at Huntington Park.

High School—Los .Angeles. Architects Tuttle & Hopkins, 616
Delia Building, have been commissioned to prepare plans for ,i

one-story and basement brick high school building to be erected
at Banning, to cost $23,000.

Office Building—Los Angeles.
South Main street, has prepared plar
ment brick building to be erected a '

Pedro, for X. O. Anderson.
Store and Lodge Building—Los Angeles. Architect Thornton

Fitzhugh, 480 Pacific Electric Building, has completed plans for a
three-story and basement Class C brick store and lodge building
to be erected at San Pedro for the Masonic Temple Association,
to cost about $40,000.

Masonic Temple—Los Angeles. .Architects Train & Williams.
226 Exchange Building, have prepared plans for the Masonic Temple
to be erected at 923 Grand View avenue, for West Lake Lodge.
F. & A. M. The building will be two stories and basement.

OREGON

Factory and Office—Portland. .\rchitects J.icobberger &
Smith, Board of Trade Building, have prepared plans for a factorv
building and offices for the Doernbccke Manufacturing Companv.
The building will be 60x160 feet.

Residence—Portland. .Architects Claussen & Claussen, Maclay
Building, have prepared plans for a two-story frame side-hill resi-

dence, to cost $6,500.

Lodge • Building—Dufur. .Architects S. E. Watkins & Son.
Xewburg. Ore., are preparing plans for a $14,000 lodge building for
the L O. O. F. lodge to be erected at Dufur.

Library—St. Johns. .Architects Johnson & Mayer, Commercial
Club Building, Portland, arc preparing plans for a Carnegie Library
to be erected by the city of St. Johns. The building will be one
story and basement and will be faced with pressed brick.

School Building—Banks. .Architect George R. Kingsbury lia>

prepared plans for a school building that will be two stories and
basement. 50x60 feet.

Mas.niic l.oclmMc.Minnville. Architect C. C. Robbins, Ains
worth i; 1. has prepared plans for a three-storv

brick 1 Masons at McMinnville.

Ra. I I Grove. Architect W. B. Bell. Wor-
cester r I. has prepared plans for a three-story

brick bank and oiiuc I inldmg to be erected at Forest Grove.
School Addition— Portland. School .Architect F. .A. Xaramore

has prepared plans for a frame addition to the Highland School at

Sixth and Wvgant streets.

Business Block— Portland. Architects Emil Schacht & Son.

Commonwealth Building. Portland, have prepared plans for a lire-

proof structure to be erected for a local business house, to cost

$40,000.

Church Building—Roseburg. .Architects Tourtellottc & Hum
mel. Rothchild Building, Portland, have prepared plans for a Colon-

ial stvle cliurch to be erected at Roseburg for the First Methodi>t

Church, to cost $15.0a).

School Building—Cottage Grove. Architects TourtelKnte &
Hummcll, Rothchild Building. Portl.ind. have prepared plans and

specifications for a twostory brick schoi>l building to be erected

at Cottage Grove.

WASHINGTON

Lodge Building—Colfax. Architect William Swain. Pullman.

Wash., has prepared plans for a two-storv brick buiMmg for the

Knights of Pythias at Colfax, to cost $l5.aT0.

Theatre—.\nnacorlis. Architect F. ?. Piper of Bellinghain has

prepared plans for a 60x160- foot fireproof theatre building for J. .A.

Malhesen. to cost $20,000. ^ . , .

Church—Spokane .\rchitrct Charles T l^iamnuf! has pre|>:ired

plans for a church which have )«-,n :,r.-,-pt,- I fr •'•- Ci„.rc'. -i I mil,

Tlie building will be

Libr; -.Seattle .\r. In

e,l plans for llu
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Builclinu,

96xl(in f,

the V. -1.

York V.l

of I
;.-...

SSx.'Ki I

P. S u.

I52x,^()!i

brick an.

future

have prop-ire.

at E.-it.'inille

Cliur.-l, W

Fid<'1it\ r.nil.l

vilk- Arc''ii.vl-

RuildillK. Seattle, are i.repanny plans f,

,

Xeal at a cost of $8,000.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016; A-5319

Steel Beams. Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, Universal
Mill Plates, Tank and Flansre Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse:

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

Ask Us Why

THE TUEC
Has Captured

the Country

THERE ARE REASONS

408 Lumbermeus Building PORTLAND, OREGON

Marshall 1916

Oregon Distribulors for the tinited Electric Co. of

The Correct

Thing

For Hotels, Homes,

Flats, Apartments

Economical
Healthful
Sanitary
and
Convenient

Holmes Disappearing Bed
Architects endorse and Specify it

Owners and Investors demand it

Holmes Disappearing Bed Company
Incorporated

Maximum Revenue

From
Minimum Space

369-378 Arcade An-
nex. Seattle

225 South Wall St..

422-3-4 Failing Bldg..

Room 210
Riggs - Selman Bldg..
Vancouver. B. C.



^'•<CS LSI \

Specialists in

Oil Burning Equipment

ABBOTT FORRESTER COMPANY
332 Mohawk Building, Portland. Oregon

Telephone Marshall 2281

UNANDER & JAKWAY
Succcssois to MOORE & COMPANY

Alder at Eleventh Street

PORILAND, ORH(iON
ill .Iters and Dealers in Draperies, Wall llaiin

(J I
;

i.i\ Fabrics, Floor Coverings, Furnitiin'.

^iM M , i I :ii,'. Paintings, Prints, Antiques, Plastic

iMvy Duty Rotary Typo Plant

'RICHMOND"
Sinnds for cffi.-i

CAiVVERON=SCHROTH CO.
SELUNQ AQENTS

i> II XIKDKKMAKK tJUDVKK MrHfOlI



Our Bureau of Interior

Decorations

selection of furnishings and deporations for

To lihtain the riglit color effect, in wall coverin-s

draperies, nigs and woodwork.

To advise you in tlie purchasing and arranging o

your furniture.

To make the interior of your home attractive an.

pleasing at the same expense as otherwise.

Write, or still better, call on us and our Mr. Drew wil

advise you to the best of his ability.

Bureau of Interior Decorations, Fifth Floor

oLtpmaji CUoiJc cC Co.

VAN WATERS -COOK MFG. CO.

HESTER SYSTEM
OF STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION

Office and Factory

EAST ASH, CORNER SIXTH STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON
Phone East 1581

CO-RAN FRESH AIR BED
Stands half in your room
and half out of doors

Combines Sleejiing Porch and Indoor Bed Room. Keeps

il6 Eilers Building, PORTLAND, OREGON

When You Visit San Francisco

TAKE THE TRIANGLE TRIP

NORTHWESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
In All the West This Trip Is Best

150 miles of Mountain and Redwood Forest Scenery, ;

Boat Ride on San Francisco Bay and by
Rail Along the Russian River

;ilito (the Sor-
|iH> San Rafael
k(>n industry),
Fulton. From

In Monte Rio.
lales ]

^•ing at

Round Trip Fare for Triangle Trip, $2.80; except on
Fridays or Saturdays, it is $2.50, and

on Sundays only $2.20.

Tickets on sale at 874 Market Street (Flood Building)
and Sausalito Ferry Ticket Office,

San Francisco, Cal.

Tenino Cut Stone
DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fireplaces Sawed Slabs Rubble

ALL TENINO STONE

TENINO STONE COMPANY, Inc.

Tenino, Wash.

I
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GLADDING
McBEAN £?

COMPANY
Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

Attttnunr^mrnt

Fuller Varnishes
ARE NOW READY FOR DIS-

TRIBUTION. OUR VARIOUS
BRANCH HOUSES HAVE ON
HAND LARGE STOCKS AND
WILL WELCOME REQUESTS
FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

THE LABOR OF YEARS HAS
BEEN EXPENDED IN PER-

FECTING THE NEW LINE, AND
WE FIRMLY BELIEVE THAT
NO HOUSE AND CABINET
SPECIALTIES ON THE MARKET
TODAY ARE BETTER THAN
FULLER VARNISHES

OFPICE

Crocker Building, San Francisco

FACTOEY

Lincoln, California

Sep. 20. .9.3 w. P. FULLER & CO.
SAN FRANCSCO

OakUnd Lot Angcln Se«tde
Stockloo S.n Dicso T.com.

Portland Long Beach BoUe

THIS MAGAZINE WAS PRINTED BY

g^Ijannott-OlDnmg frtnttttg (Ha.

509 Sansome Street San Francisco



IMpir A. Matlunvs, Arcliitei-t

The above illustrates a notable example of Architectural Terra Colta, i

Poluchrome, Face Bricl^ and Glazed Roof 1 lie, executed by

N. CLARK £? SONS
MANUFACTURERS OF

ARCHITECTURAL TERRA
COTTA, PRESSED BRICK and

KINDRED CLAY PRODUCTS

116 Natoma Street San Francisco, Cal.



^t. Igna'tus Church
, , ,

.bjn Franu.co ]\ P'

N.& G.TAYLOR CO;S
"Target and Arrow"

ROOFING TIN
was selected to cover this St. Ig-

natius Church Building, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., which requires 300 Boxes
14x20 inch TARGET AND AR-
ROW Roofing Tin.

The Sheet Metal contract for this

building amounts to $38,700.00. the

largest ever let on the Pacific Coast.

Therefore, the selection and use

of our Tin for covering this monu-
mental building is good evidence of

the high reputation this old-time

hand-made Roofing Tin enjoys.

Stocks carried at San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle.

J. A. DRUMMOND
725 Chronicle BIdg. Pacific Coast

BRONZE
Lamps

Memorial Tablets

Bank Grilles

Bank Entrance Doors
Correspondence Invited

SPOKANE ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE WORKS
SPOKANE, WASH.



THE TIME TO GO EAST
IS WHILE THE FARES ARE LEAST

\I A

R emember Block, Signals

Unusually Liberal Stop - Over Privileges
In Connection with Low Round Trip Excursion Fares to Chicago, New \ ork

Boston, Philadelphia, Denver, Omaha or most anywhere

LET US TELL YOU OF THESE ADVANTAGES
Unifoniiecl Agent Meets All Train and Looks Out for Your Comfort

Portland: City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Sts. Phones Mar-hall 45UU and A-hlJl

San Francisco: City Ticket Office. 42 Powell St. Phone Sutter 29An

N. Clark & Sons

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Cotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Clay Products i

WEST ALAMEDA

112-116 Natoma Street San Francisco

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

Chimney Pipe

Flue Lining

Fire Brick

Mantel Tile

Conduit Tile

Acid Wares

Main Office, 729 Mills Building

San Francisco, Cal.



FraserGearless Traction Elevator
Is the Greatest Mechanical Revelation of this Decade

ARCHITECTS CANNOT AFFORD TO GO WITHOUT

INVESTIGATING THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.
Home Office

:

54 NATOMA STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Branch Offices

:

SIMPLEX WINDOW CO.
525 MARKET STREET SAN FRANCISCC)

.^f^^^

''<^. ^ Manufactured in both wood and metal. ^ Under-

writers Label secured. ^ No weights or cords required.

^ Are reversible wholly outside, therefore do not interfere

<^i^l^^^^H with curtains or screens. ^ Weather proof, burglar proof,

timb' ^ ' -'iM
noiseless. ^ Adapted for all classes of buildings. ^ Installed

as a reversible casement or reversible large single light.

^ Now in successful operation in 582 buildings, since

March, 1912. q Send for details and prices, q Cost

no more than the common double run.

HOTEL EUtLNE
O'Karrell Street Opposite Alca/ar Theatre

"y^^^t--
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COAST PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc., Publishers

L. J. K vnn, PresUlcl. J. A. Drummond, Mgr., Sec. and Treat.

PUBLISHKD ON THE TWENTIETH OF EaCH MONTH AT

725 Chronicle Bldg., San Francisco, Cai..

$5.00 a Year. Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Year
Single copies, each 50 cents

El tered as Second-class matter at the Post-office at San Francisco.

Changes in, or copy for new advertisements must reach the office of publication

not later than the Twentieth of the month preceding issue.

The Editor will be pleased to con.iider contributions of intercn to the readers
of this publication. When payment for same is desired this fact should be

stated. Self addressed envelopes must accompany all such contributions.

.'\»VERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION TEL. DOUGLAS 3424

Current Comment

achievements of the honest and relial)le contractors, does
not hesitate to recommend them to liis clients as firms
from whom the best re.'-ults can be expected, thus insur-

ing prompt and efficient service lor tlie owners and arclii-

tect and a legitimate protit for the contractor."

<-

'Ihe Leaning Tower of Pisa, Italy, which for many
i::enerations has been a ;j^reat source of revenue to Italians

in the money paid by tourists, is rejKjrted to be weaken-
ing .It the foiindatioi'. .\huli work must be done to save

it from falliiiL;, lor water ha- -ccped into the foundation
from the Kiver Arno. TIk- water is to be drained off

and the l)ase is to be widened and filled to the level of the

lists of arciiilects as a .s^iuide and protection to the public

is very considerably discounted by the fact that the pub-
lic directories necessarily schedule under the title of

"architect" without reference to his qualifications, any
person who claims that designation, whether justified or
not. The proposal for the registration of architects is

not a new one, nor does it introduce any new principle.

It is merely carrying to its logical conclusion of state reg-

istration, the present voluntary system of registration

of their members by the various architectural bodies.

Registration is in force in .several European countries,

many of the .American States, and a number of our own
Dominions, while others are api)lying for it.—Construc-

System of Lighting for Surgical Operations

-in emlv
solve one of the perplexing problems conneclcd with

surgical operations, that of a satisfactory illumination

of the operating field. Eight 2.^-watt tungsten globes,

operating on the ordinary street lighting current of 110

volts, and arranged in a 6-foot circle near the ceiling line,

throw their light in such a way that the rays from oppo-
site globes intersect at an angle of 45 deg. at the field of

oj)eration. This, it is claimed, cuts out all the shadows
that obscure the depths of certain wounds and enables

the surgeon to perform delicate manipulations with ease

and certainty that were formerly performed under con-

siderable difficulties. The globes are frosted and are

carried in cllii)soidal reflectors .somewhat similar to those

used on automol)iles. Since the illumination is placed at

the ceiling line there is little heat to interfere with the

work of the operator, (ieneral illumination of the room
is i)rovi(le(l for bv means of other lights.

'Ihe Society of Architects. London, considering

desirable in the ])ublic interest that i)crsons recpiiri

proic-sional aid in architecture should be enabled to d

tinL;ui-h (pialified from uncpialified practitioiu

-tep> should be taken to ])revein incompetent i)ers<)ns

from i)osing as architects, have to that end drafted ".\

I'.ill for the Registration of .Architects." This will be

]>resented in due form to Parliament.

The following ])resent .some of the reasons for their

action in this regard: .Architects have the spending in

the aggregate of vast sums of ])ublic money and the

control of matters affecting the life, health, convenience
and financial interests of a very large section of the com-
munity. The practice of architecture calls for the i)i)s-

session and exerci.se of many and varied gifts and attain-

ments, chief among which are, artistic .sense and feeling,

scientific and professional knowledge, practical skill, and
business ability. The various architectural bodies jiub-

lish registers of their members, but the value of these

University of Michigan Department of Architecture

nd that

.\t the la I'm rd ( thecinig 1

.Michigan an important step was taken to-

wards placing the l)ei)artnient of .\rchitecture on a bet-

ter footing. When that department was organized seven

vears ago it was made a sub-department of the Depart-

inent of Engineering for convenience of administratii>n.

The action just taken by the I'.oard of Regents makes the

l)ci)artnient of .\rchitecture co-ordinate with the I)e-

l)artment of ICngineering. While henceforth there will

continue to be oiie dean for the new organization, known
as the Departments of Engineering and .Architecture, the

latter department will admit its students and have com-

plete control of its courses of stutly as in the case of

other major departments or colleges t>f the university.

The recognition thus granted the Department of Archi-

tecture will be of great advantage in many respects and

will hell) ^'*^:'tc an even better -pirit than formerly, while

this step accords directlv with the opinion of our leading

architects.
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San Francisco Building Operations Tacoma Architects Make Campaign

P.uildin- (>]>cralion^ for tlic month of Aii-u^t in San TIr- local architects ha\c taken np a campai-n
Francisco uerc Ics- than lor llic prccclniL; nionih oi |nh. aL;anist the clraltinL; ol" tentatue plans ni conii'etiti. m
.\ltno-ctluT there ua. a total o| rccor.le.l contract, and with each other. The inalter ua^ hroii-ht np at a recent

huihiiiiL; ].eniiit^ aiiiouiitiii- to Si ,r.^3,( .( .d. This was lor n,,oiiola\ luncheon atteinlcl hx nearh' all of the archi-

pro.ite con-tni ti.ci ouh. Il \vas ,liM.UT as follou.: lecl s o| the cil v. Sex eral of the lea.lin- men of the pro-

la, ek aid lir.v>o-i c.iistniction SS(,7,;._'l; frame l.iuhl- fess„,n have alreadv conie o,u as ,,ppo.,.,l to the system
mL;s S71J,.vvT aheration. ami a.hlitio,;.. S144,14,i; I'an- which .Iraiiis the resources of the architect, iisnallv for

ama-racilic coniraet^. S.>1.,m,T To tlie-e mav he added nan-ht. riiex were the hrsi to hreak the ice and'thev
cilv uork and construction anionntm- to $1,089,279. reported that thex had made, if not an ciiemv. at least

ina'kmL; m ..11 a -rand lot.il of ,s;j,,s44.' U.s. an •nn frieiar' oi the hnilders who \\;uitcd competitive

While Au.uust uas less ih.m June an,
I

jnly. as a
the c,t v h;, ve^.acked' tluM'i , np and\,lsVrefiiseil t\ MalaMhe

-eneral thin.^ \ii-usi ,s lax in Imi ,lin- actuitx. t on,-
.

^^^ ^

^^-
^^ eo,npetitivc h.as,s. As the loe.al .architects have

paratue li-nres iron, the files ol this i-aper, lor pnvtite
-^^^

^^ ;,dopted a resohuioi, t.akm- ofncial co^m/ance of

\„,oist l')()4 $l.,^(i.x.V,8 tile tcm'talire plan work ,alto-elher. ddiis will proli,al)lv

XiiL^ust. l'i|)3 __ l..s?)..314 he hrou-ht np at a ineetin- m the near tntnre.

\n^n-t. ]':()(, __ 3.^.40.308

Xn-iist l'ii)7 4.030,087 <>

\,,^,,M, I'lOS 2.3')7,110

\,,o,i^i pd ) 2,388,723 Best Architectural Work in the United States

''''•-'
l''l

'

--""--------"--------: l'^fPl8 took'^'r at'enam"wha'"^rrtlR inost "t "alitor" ''^i

It will thus he seen that the fiL^ures for tlie last of |,ersons mclndin- memhers ,,f the h-ederation. promi-

fotir vcars have keen ]
,ractic;ill e the s.aine for the month neiit snper\i-ors ;,ml .artists, sculptors ami others htivin-

of Xii.Mi^t So that uhilc things ^eneralh liaxe keen ,llill .a reimlaliou for t;,ste. ddle result of the c.anxass showed
,,nd ,a'"ener,d con, pl.i, lit that tlicre is iiothin- .loin-, still the follo\MnL; tucntx piiklic knildm-s to lead the list,

the faa remains that coiitr.acts were let to -.niiekodx' for .and of this list n will he okserxe.l that nine ;ire m New
ahonl the usual timotint of couM ruction. Xo -. .vernment \-ork(itv:

work was contracted for during tile month of .Vu.L^nst m,r
I'.oston I'nhlic Lihrarv.

Capitol ;,t Washin-ton.

., , ,, New ^ork I'uklic l.i'
no Li,e |.iov|„( L. .^-^M, lo ,,^ tliat the

,ill hrni- ketter kusiness towar.l the

he month has heeii ahont

Somerxell \- I'uliinm of \ancouver '

1 pkace and lames ,X- D.avuK,,,, of X,-

I'ennsvh.ani.a Railro.i-l Station. .\ew York,
irch. lloston.

r,,n-ressi,,nal I.ihrary. W.ashm-ton

San Francisco Architect Is Awarded First Prize -I''-
),,'',";'^'^

.^ ^,^|'j,;'||;'J''""''

•^''' ^''"'''

L,,rin- P. Rixfor.l has keen pkced first in tlie cm- Madison Square Garden.
IJetition for the Roval J'roMucial Inkilee llos,utal. \ ic- St. Patrick's Cathedral. .\e\v \h.rk.

toria, Ik C. d he pri/e plans receive a premium of $1„3(J0. Cathedral of St. John the Divine. .\e\v York.
A\'est Point Alilitarv .\cademv.

Wdulc House. Washm-ton.

Mie secomi .remmm ,s .,ooo ,,„, u,e uiiiu s.,,o
^'^''' Vork City ll.alk

ddic award- of the a.lMsm- ar.liUect, j. D. .Vtchison.of Toledo .\rt Museimi.

W innipe-. were ad..pted kv tlie ko.ard of directors of the I'nion St.atiou. W ashm-toii.

hospital on the L^roimd that Hie three sets had iimst care- W. K. \ anderkilt's Mouse. .\ew York,

fully considered tlie arr.an^in,^ of the hospital to assure I'an-.X merican I'.uildni-. Washin-t. .n.

convenience ot nioder,, ho.pit.T design.
I-TIIowihl;- the initial twcutv is placed the .Metrop-di-

In liisre].o,t Mr Xtchi^o,, .,,,d : -ddiere were 30 sets tan d'ower. Cnixersitv Cluk ,in<l d'rinitv ( hurcli in .\ew

,,f drawm-s, .Tl ,,i ulml, co,i,pl,ed uitli the re-piirements ^"ork City, and the .Museum ,if I'lne .\rts in I'.oston.

merit lli.it 1 l,:id -rcat diM"icnlt\ m m.akniL; :i final selec- O

tion. k„uli of tke-e design, sh, ax . tli.it the aullior has
r. . • r- f » ••

ma<le a careful stiid\- of this pariicular ]iioklcin as well as Supreme Court Rules m Favor of Architect

in'eritori.cs .lesions Mikmitled. as a result no doubt of
'.\'nuti !ir'nirsame' as a'^

the c<. millions of coni] .el itio,, as prepared by you."
S?,,"!,'c!i,'c' ( , .nrr'h'eld in t'he'Ki'Ii'- ("ountv 'case of' .\. W.

It IS umlerst,,od .Mr, Kixford's plan is the most eco- Could .a-.uiist K. C. .\lc( orniick. dhe ,|ue-tion has been

nomical exhihiin - kcs,des ike fullest knowledoe of the m dispute under tlie W ashin-ton statute which .^ives a

site and its pos-,l„kt,c- li k.as .also .a di-nitied front lien t,. a j-erso,, performm- lakor upon or turnishmg

elevation toward ihc c ,ckci -roun.k maternal used nC tlie construction ol ,a knildm-
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Style in American Architecture

By R. A. Cram.

riic variijus fuUowings in ardiitccturc to-day arc so

many and manifest that he who runs may read. One
is minded, therefore, to .say less about style and styles

and half a style than of impulse—or the impulses, for they
are legion—behind them, and of the goal to which in

devious ways they are all tending. Chaos is the only
word that one can justly apply to the quaint and incon-
secjuent conceits in which we have indulged since that
monumental moment in the early nineteenth century,
when, architecturally, all that has been since the begin-
ning ceased, and that which had never been before on
land or sea began. Retrospection carries us back to the

de.-ade between 1820 and 1830, and there we find a rea-

sonal)ly firm foothold. Here, at last, at the beginning of

the century, we discover actual unanimity, and with some
relief we go back century after century, tracing varia-

tions, l)ut discovering no precedent for the chaos we have
left. We all know what our own Colonial was like;

])erliaps we do not fully realize how varied it was as be-

tween line section and another, but at least we appreciate

its siin])licit\ anil directness, its honesty, its native refine-

ircnt and delica^-y, its frequent originality. It isn't the

-auK- as l-.nL;lisii Georgian; sometimes it is distinctly

l>(.tter. and. Jiowever humble or colloquial, it is marked
alw.iys by extreme good taste. If anything, it improved
(luring the almost two centuries of colonial growth, and
when the nineteenth century opened it was still instinct

with life. A half century later where were- we? Re-
member 1850, and all that date connotes of structural

dishonesty, stylistic barbarism and general ugliness.

11 ere is the debatable ])eriod, and we may narrow it; for

in 1810 and in 1820, good work was still being done,
while in 1840. yes. in 1830, the sodden savagery,' diluted

with shameless artifice, wa-- wkUIn ]ire\,iknt.

To me, this decade lieiwmi ISJn .niil is.iu is one of

the great moments in arclinn t ii al lii-i' r\, \"V then the

last flicker of instinctive art ainon,i;si iiicu ilieJ away, and
a new jjeriod came in. Righteen hundred and ninety,

and we start again. Two tendencies are" clear and ex-

])licit. .A new and revified classic with McKim as its

protagonist, and a new gothic. The first splits up at

once into three lines of development : pure classic, beaux-

arts and colonial—each vital, brilliant and beautiful in

varying degrees. The second was and remains more or

less one, a taking over of the late gothic of England and
l)r()longing it into new fields, sometimes into new beau-

ties. And now two new elements enter, steel frame
construction on the one iiand and on the other the seces-

sionist. The steel frame is the enfant terrible of archi-

tecture, but like .so many of the genus it may grow up to

be a serious-minded citizen and a good father. It isn't

that now. it is a menace not only to architecture

but to society ; but it is young and is having its fling.

If we can't make it realize that it is a new force, not a

substitute, we shall do well. When it contents itself in

its own sphere and the municipality says kindly but

firmly, "thus far and no further"—the "thus far" being

about 125 feet above street level, as in the very wise

town of Boston, then it may be a good servant. Like all

good servants it makes the worst possible master, and
when it claims as its chiefest virtue that it enables us to

reproduce the baths at Caracalla, vaults and all, at half

the i)rice, or build a sec<m(l Chartres Cathedral with no

danger from thrusting arches, and with Hying buttresses

that may be content beautifully to exist, since they will

have nt)Other work to do. then it is time to call a halt.

The foundation of good architecture is structural irteg-

rity: and it doesn't matter how beautiful a buihling is.

11 its colunuis merely hide the working steel within; if its

\ast vaults are plaster on steel frame and expanded
metal, then it isn't architecture, it is scene painting, and
it takes its place with the other scene painting of the later
Renaissance to which we mistakenly ajjplv the name of
architecture.

The secessionist—one might sijmetimes call him
post-impressionist, cubist even—is the latest element to
be introduced, and in some ways he is the most inter-
esting. Unlike his confreres in Germany. Spain and
Scandinavia, he shows himself little except in minor do-
mestic work—for at heart we are a conservative race,
whatever individuals may be—but here he is stimulating,
llis habitat seems to be Chicago and the Pacific Coast;
his governing conviction a strongly developed enmity to
archaeological forms of any kind. Some of the little houses
of the middle West are striking, quite novel, and inor-
dinately clever; some of the work on the Pacific Coast,
I)articularly around I'asadena. is excpiisite, no less. Out
of the interplay of these two tendencies much of value
may arise.

.And there you are : three kinds of classic, two kinds
of gothic, skeleton-frame, and secessionist—all are oper-
ative to-day, each with its strong following, each, one
admits, consummately clever and improving every day

;

for there is no architectural retrogression in America.
there is steady and startling advance, not only in facility

for handling and develo])ing styles, I)ut in that far more
important affair, recognition of the fact that styles matter
far less than style. I-'rom a purely professional stand-
point the most encouraging thing is the breadth of cul-

ture, the philosophical insight into the es.sence of things,
the liberality of judgment that mark so many of the archi-
tectural profession to-day. .\11 have found out that archi-

tecture is much bigger than its forms, that the funda-
mental laws are the same for all good styles, and that the
things that count are structural integrity, good taste.

restraint, vision and significance. No one now would
claim with the clangor of trumpets that the day of vic-

tory was about to dawn for the beaux-arts. Gothic, or
steel-frame styles, or for any other; for that matter, each
is contributing something to the mysterious alembic we
are brewing; and all we hope is that out of it may come
the philosopher's stone that, touching inert matter, shall

turn into refined gold—which by the way is the i)roper

function of architecture and of all the arts.

Chaos then confronts us. in that there is no single

architectural following, but legion ; and in that fact lies

the honor of our art, for neither is .society one. or ever at

one with itself. This is one of those great 500-year

])eriods of boiling activity, one of those nodes that period-

ically divide the vast vibrations of our history, when all

things are in Mux. when all that has been for four centu-

ries is plunging downward in disintegration. 'while all that

shall be for another equal period is surging upward to-

wards its culmination.

I believe all the wonderful new forces now working

hiddcniv. or revealing themselves sporadically, will as-

semble to a new .synthesis that will have issue in a great

epoch of civilization as unified as ours is disunited, as

centripetal as ours is centrifugal, as siiiritually efficient

as ours is materially efficient; ami that then will come,

and come naturallv and insensibly, the inevitable art that

will be glorious and great, because it shows fi>rtli a na-

tional character, a national life that also is great and

glorious.

Reduced to its simplest terms. American architecture

is seen to have had two epochs, l-'irst. the attempted

conservation of a definite style (which, whatever its

genesis, had become an essential part of our racial char-
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aclen. and its oiinpk-tc disappearance exactly at the time Infested Architecture
wIkmi the -erie.us and conservative nature of the i)eopl

Ml the rnited States gave place, with an alni.ist ecpia

siiddeni'.ess, to a new quality Imm ]iartl} of polit'

rin-ee .h^tnict parasites fasten , m ,,ur citv l.uildm-s.
scale, cluttenn- their base lines, niaskini4-

independence, partly of new and stiniulatm- natural con- t'l^'"' 'Iccorair .„s, dishearteiiiii- in advance

ditioiis. partis Mf the hack-wash lioiii CMiitineiital rev.iln- scieiitiMiis architect.

tioii and ah/ise ad .if the s\vilt workin- out, at la-t, of The first is the lettered M<;n]), -ard, made not merelv

l„i\\ers lateni m ihe Reiiais-auce-re f. .nnat imi, itself. Sec- t- he seen, l)Ut t- . catch and h..ld the -lance. In some
,,nd tlie CMiilnsfd actnitics ,,f niaiiv men ..f mimls who \>>vm the si-n is a necessarv evil. Hut could it not he

had cut l.Hisc fi-Mm tradition hecuK. mMnhund. Com- reck.med willi niMre h.ddlv l.\ the architects, hoth in de-

munal interests, the ^eiise ..f solidantv, mlierite.l from si-niuL; elesatious ami in advisui- clients after occupa-

the middle a-e-- and persistin- in stran-e new forms even tioiK^ .s,nne dav merchants will come to see that beautv
throu.L;h tlie Keiiaissance epoch itself, had vielded to a m the wares for sale and in the wmd.iw schemes for thei'r

cre-cent iiidix i.lualism, and architecture, like a -ood art, disjilay calls also for a framins; beauty in the whole store

.llowed close at heel.

<>

A Glass Building Twelve Stories High

The second jiarasite is the creeping;- vine. Some
ildin-s deserve it ; season hv seas.ni thev need the close

iiitle of ri]iplir.- -reeii or the clin-in- veil of netted

iiier and tendril. The coarser and heavier the buikl-

Somelhin- h' a decided n..\elt\- in the wax ..I a com- ,„-, the -reater its need f..r some such tfL^iU'e covering.

mercial buildin- has ,nM been cniimeiiced at the cor- p,ut other buihlings, clean cut and plea.santlv propo'r-

ner of d'eiith avciiae and dliirt\ sixth street, .\ew ^..rk trnied. tellin- a structural st..ry in lines well carried

City. The architcci-, (.Mldwiu, Starretl X: \ an \leck, tlirough, or taking the eye with'hnely wrought texture

have provided the plans for a lJ-slor\- skyscraper in and detail—these have no need for a kindly covering of

which the entire front of the i)uil.ling and its interior blemish and defect ; they have a right to be seen bare and

the walls will ],e -f tin's mat'enal. d here will be no open- -p,,,. \,,s^ .
.j- T,,,, ti,,,.,, parasites is neither a necessarv

mgs 111 the glass laca.le excciit those in the fnnit ol the ,.,-,, ,„,, .,n occasi, ,nall v pleasing risk: it is an a])use.
buildmg h.r emergency purp-s.-s, bnl which will not be „,k.rated miiIv lor a' trilling' convenience for the
\isible from the street. dollars it brings in. It is the vendor's booth, lodged

\ eiitilati.ni will be acc.miilished thr-ugh a -peciallv m aiiv available nook or corner ,,l aiiv building

,levise<l svslem ..l" ducts througli which will be lorce<l that the crowd passes. ddie stands ,,f these pettv

c.oled and uashe.l air and let int.. the ..llices at what- traffickers in p.ist cards, peanuts and pennv candies

ever tenij.erature tlie tenants mav desire. Ilumidit\ will ,„, ni,.re regard the walls thev huddle up against than

be an unkii..uii .mantitx. as it will all be washe-l ..ut tlie nests ,,f the plastering mud-wasps regard the carv-

(,f the air. which will be C....1, drv and free ..f all <lust. in^^s .,11 tlie temples ,.f ..hi h'.gvpt.

Tn the w.rtcr s,as,,n this same system will furnish
l.-„r. .i-eaii cities 1, a ve nia.le visit, ,rs familiar with the

lieate.l air. ...-ealle-l freeiiiL;" of cathedrals an,! otiier jiublic build-

\-il.rati,iii iisuallv n.-tcl in buihling- where heavy ,„^, |,, ip,. ,lax s Nxheii a citx's walk were 11. .t f, .r m-
ina:hiner\ is ,,perated has practicallv been eliminated mance but f. .r serx ice, the same pressure that kept streets

and anti-ii.iise has ak.. received attenti..ii in ..tlier direc- narrow and h..iises . .verhan-in- hnallv lorced sh..ps and
tions. .Ml ll....rs are t.. be rubber-tire. 1. .Iwellings agaiu-t the x er\ si.les ..I the n..blest buildings.

It IS estimate.l tliat the structure will c^t appr...xi- In these later .lays with the .Tl walls ra/.cl for •'ring

matelx ,-;< ,( )l) I H I

' winch am. .nut ^7,S.in() will c.xer the parks" . .r lelt stan.ling far .l.,wn as documents of early

.-M.t .".I Ihe -]i~- • )n tlie inter:. .r the -la-s \m]] be a hist..rv, the cities li.ave been clearing their iinp..rtant

.,„.,, allx p..irshe.l plate ami |. .r the exterr.r surf.ice will bull. lings . ,f ;dl that has marre.l their beautv or c.nceale.l

be a -p'eciallv trealcl i)late that will n..t transmit heat their merit of .k-sign.

waves int.. the interi.ir. Cannot we .\inericans take the hint ?— T.oston Tlcr-

,,ne of the m.'.st cnijilete .if Its kind in the world. There <<}->

and -i.ei-ial elexat.irs I, ,r xarniis ii,,. ,rs. ddie structure Jhg Largest Stone Ever Quarried
will be ku.iwii as the llill h'.UL^mecnug I'.uildiug ami the

... . ..-.i -^

of'^diHuiihinmTiVbe , o.ulnvance'h'r' carrvmg "'m'v" i''^icid ''ch'ilar!' thai"' In" IniJ X.lie'^v^i^ uUemled' by

between txx,7l.!ors wlucli is sai.l t., .lo the-w.nd< J U the ancient buihlers f. ad.,rn the l-eniple ..f the Sun

"coi.v- b.ivs. d he mail chutes will be ^ufficieiitlv large '^'ar by 11. .w. ..I curse, 111 rums.

to mail whole sacks of matter instead of one ,.r two let- ' Here, in .aie ..I the walls, which still stand, are to

ters, which is the average capacity. be seen liu-e shabs .,| st.me. which carelul measure-

ments ~h.,w to be <-,> feet l. -m^ and 1,^ leel high. .Vnd,

^ ^ ^ more remarkable still, tliex are iilaccl m i...s,ti..n 1') feet

-. , , ^. ab..xe the L;r..un<l level. M.^rcver, altli.ar^h 11.. sign

New Ice Invention
_^l .^^^^ lementiu" mrxture is t.i be I. iiind 111 these ancient

,., exenh'thal ..nix alter the in.,st minute search can the

,nnts be hmml, and when trace.l it is imp..ssible to thrust

he blade ..I a ,.. .cket-knile between them.
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Architects Angry Over Hotel Law
K-al rliitccts

tlic

.vlh n.Klo a study

in tlieir criticism of that act, and some of them go so

tar to declare that it amounts to confiscation of small

and shallow lots, whatever the frontage may be, in down-
town sections where apartment honses are not consid-

ered as suitable to the location.

The new hotel act was prepared by State Senator
lUirnett, and it went throujjh committees and both houses
of the last Legislature and finally received the approval
of the Governor June 16th last, but it was never sub-

mitted to a committee of architects or structural engi-

neers. Senator Burnett says that inasmuch as there was
no <jp])osition nor even comment on the bill when it was
l)efore the Legislature it was deemed satisfactory to all

parties concerned, such as real property owners and arch-

itects.

\..w that the law lia^ -mic into effect, however,

many i<l)jcctions are heard against its reciuirements. The
intention of the act is to do for hotels and rooming houses

what the tenement house law has done for apartment
houses—that is. to assure better sanitation and more
li-ht .-in^l f

la

ni IramiiiL; the act was recpiisite technical know ledge and
-kill.

It is no longer possible to build a hotel downtown
and have the entire ground floor occupied as a store or

stores, and to have light wells or courts begin at the first

story. The act provides that there shall be a yard in

the rear of the lot extendiiiL; li^m llu- vr. .nn.l U]). and
this yard must ne\er In K-- ili.m -i\ cu uri 'Icej). while

in most lots it mu-t In- t\\r!\r iiri drr > rill- means
tiiat a lot in the siioppm- -eriion- ,,i tlu rit_\ must have
a yard in the rear if a lu)lel or rooming house is erected

above the store. Real estate agents who lease business

])laces say that this enactment cuts the value of small lots

downtown, unless such lots can be used for loft buildings.

of wJiicli there are enough.

in case of a shallow lot with a wide frontage it is said

tiiat a court in front or back is tlic best possible i)lan for

light and air. but this cannot be done, because the rear

yard is recpiired, and with the yard deducted there would
not be enough ground left for the building and central

court. .\s side or lot-line courts are recpiired to be placed

lengthwise, the architect is forbidden from using the

>aiue si)ace. as si)ecified in the act crossw^ise where such

a i)lan would best suit a given lot. On corner lots the

store may cover the entire lot, l)ut there luust be a yard

space from the roof of the store, or second story joists,

so that in such hotel buildings there will be an o))en

s])ace in the street line above the store of at least five

feet and ranging as wide as se\en feet, according to the

length of the lot.

W indows in side walls upon lot lines are prohibited

for hotels or rooming houses, and the act has been con-

strued to ai)plv to lots where the owner owns the adjoin-

ing lot and has a low building there to insure him light

and air for his hotel.

.\pi)lications for building i)ermits i,,r hotels an<l lodg-

ing houses must be accom])anied with affidavits, giving

in full the name and address of the owner, if the appli-

cation is not made by the owner the statement shall con-

tain tile name and addre-s of every jierson interested in

the iiotel or lodging house, "either .i- owrer, lessee or in

any representative capacity."

L'|)on coni|)leli()n of such building, or alteration, and
the issuance of certificate <jf final completion by the build-
ing bureau, it is made neccs-arv to get a permit from
the Hoard of Health to occupv the building as a hotel
or rooming house. The I'.oard of Health and Hoard of
Works are given power to apply to the courts for orders
enforcing the act, and fines imposed for violations are
made a lien upon the property involved and a cloud of
record u|)on the title.

Every owner, lessee and person having control of a
hotel or lodging house is re<|uire<l to file with the P.oard
of Health a notice containing his name and address and
a description of the i)roi)erty by street number and char-
acter of the building. In case of a transfer of such build-
ing, the grantee must file within thirty davs thereafter
witii the 15oard of Health a notice of the transfer and the
same facts. And where the property passes by will or
descent, the executor, administrator'or heir must file a
similar statement. These names and addresses .shall be
indexed in the Health Department for public inspection.

Though a State law. the act .-ets forth that the Board
of Health shall provide the necessary books and clerical
force necessary to keep this new record, and the expense
shall be paid by the city and county. I'in.illv. an annual
licen.se is recpiired to be taken out l)y hotel .and lodging
house kee])ers.

<>

Limit of Skyscrapers Not Yet Reached

r-y L. C. r.reed.

The objections, according to some architects, notably
C. H. Blackall of Boston, to the .skyscraper (meaning in

Boston a building over ten stories) are chiefly aesthetic.
So far as safety is concerned the limit has not been
reached even in Xew York and in all cities, independent
of local restrictions, the height of the building has been
simply the financial outlay.

Steel construction would appear to have solved the

problem, since, if the base is large enough, the height of

the building may be carried to the distance which the

iti\ estnieiit will permit. Steel embedded in cement is as

indestnuiible as anything on earth—the imimrtant fea-

ture con-ists in the necessity of the plans being followed

to the letter and all mechanical work done thoroughly
and perfectly. The structural strength does not come
from externals, but from the steel, and the superiority

of modern construction over the old-fashioned stone exte-

rior and column idea of utility has long been conceded.

The problem of protection from wind is not one of

serious import, since ])lumb lines dropped down elevator

walls in the Flatiron building during heavy windstorms
have indicated but a small degree of vibration ; in fact,

the weight of a skyscraper is so great that it contributes

largely to its own safety.

.\mong the problems involved in the construction of

skvscrapers are the distribution of water and heat. How
to get water up thirty to forty stories is a job which per-

plexes architects and engineers. In the higher buildings

of the future it may be found practicable to e-tablish

tanks at stated intervals and force the water upwani by

pumping. The matter of elevators would, in a building

of extreme height, be found to present a difficult pn^b-

leni. Mr. Blackall's idea ))rovides f.)r running them like

electric trains. t\\i.- or six in a wall, all following a loop-

like route lip and <lown the structure. Instead c»f return-

ing over the -ame route, they would make a continuous

journey around the building, going up one side and com-
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With rc-spcct to i.mtcriinn imni ihx' it would seem The Analogy Between Horse-Racing and
that 111. oiu' -iMuhl .laini that it i^ iiii] .. ,svil)le to build a r ..• i-

structure uhu-h u,m,1,1 1,,. proMi' a^aniM the efifects of Estimating.

fire [rdiii witliiu ^r witli.iiu. I i w 1 is entirely dis- p.v ( ;. Alexander Wrii^ht.
pensed with, each si,,r\- rut (iiV inmi ihrect (< nuniunica-

tion Willi the other, ah outMde vxindou. e(iiiiii]ied with ^f^y it not truly he said tliat tliere is very little dif-

wire -Lass, sprinklers and .nitomatie lire alarms properly ference hetweeii horse-racin- and bidding on buildings?

instal'le.I. ii is rlamied the lire ha/ar<l inaN he disnussed Are they not "-anible-s" ? ddie inxitalion to figure and the

as being quite uilhni control. i..ckey's start tu'e similar; ])oth events ar.awe a like inter-

^ \ est; l.otli hope to wm. d'he odds are lo,,-, I'or there are
In addition to the coni])laint ol some people regard- manv entries. There is the usual hoise-r iciu" talk about

ing the aiipearance o| a city's skxline i^ the fashion in
^i,'^. ."..i.^,.,, i„„-.,,;' the ••fax oriie"- the -i-ull -"the •lu^'i.le

some <|uarters t,, decrx tJK-e great structure^ ;is lackmg track." and so h,rlh none <.f which is ,,robablv ever truem proportion and taste, hut U u comeivahle th;,t m tnne i„ either case; but U i. horse-racnu. talk
architects wdl evoKe phiiis which will render the sky-
scraper more acceptable fi-oni ;m aesthetic standpoint. ' -^t last the start is nia.le, and awtiy tlicy go' The

bid.lers and the i)onies ,,ver the same L^ronnd, the same
course, and the owners l,,ok . .11 .and speculate, ddie i)ri-

NeW York to Have New Skyscraper ^-o.st", and' etich competili.r (h.es his' l, est to l,'e;it the otheV

A skyscraper whose topmost tower will rise 001 fellow. It the first jockey m has tor;,:, ,iieii or omitted

feet aboye the curb is planned bv the I'an-American anything, he is dis,pialihe<l.
1 1

the bidder ha -ets , ,r ouiits

States As.sociation. Unless phms 'misctirry, it will be anything, he "gets tlie contract.
1 1
amounts t,

,
.about the

the Latin-. \inerican republics, will urest I'roui the Wool- M""''- I'"' 'i'-' t.akes his •medicine todav .and -.ambles .ag.ain

worth building the .lislinction of being the world's tallest tomorrow. Ihit this ,s not wh;,t I smarted out to say.

h.abit.able structure .and will be ready for occupancy with 'b I'crchance, it h.as li.ul the ellect o| seriously arrest-

the opening ol the I 'anama- Pacific Exposition in Califor- '"^ 'li--- readers attention to a m..st imi.,,rtant subject,

„,a i„ p)i3. some .go,.d i)urpose m.ay yet be served.

Such, .at least, tire the tcut.ative i)l;ins of the pro- '^"'1 'i"^^' '" ''^' >^'i-'ous: Siie.akmg ,,1 estim.ating in

moters. i'laus .and speciticatious h^r the structure haye competition, .an exi.enenced and well-respected uesteru

been .Irawii and will be given to a building committee of contractor receiitlv^ described our i.re^eiil eslnu.atmg

the association for review and acceptance. Francis H. methods to me ,as ;! hoise-r.acer s L;.iml)le. lew .irchi-

Kimb.all, designer of notable downtovyn skyscrapers, ^^''L'^'
'' .^'^'-'^ ^^'" '""''^ sipiaiel\ ,it the i.acts. e.an lionestl_\

m;ide the pl.ans. The estimated cost of the structure is
diller with the candid western

,
oim.actor.

(
iwners, and

$9.UUU,UUU. The site has not yet been .selected. It is
pcrs, ,ns not over kindl\ .lisp, ised tow ;ird .irchitects. chum

intended to erect the building as an enduring monument ^'^'^'^ ^'^'^ know ])nt little .about the cost .ii .1 builihug;

to Pan-Anieric;in mdustrv .
' '^ut these same jieopje do not theuisehes know .anything

of the mysterious .and de\ iou.s pioces-es inxohed in tiie

The \A'oolvvorth building, now the tallest in the obtaining of .a bid. which, untortun.ateh , the\ t I ten
world, is /.SO feet high

;
the Metropolitan, its nearest riyal, think is to be the "cost" ,,i' the biiihliiiL;. \rcliitects,

700 feet. howe\er. know ol" these thiii-s. tiral th.at tl'ie word "esli-
'><!'> mate" or "bid" does not really me.an the "cost." when

Five Dollars Each for 50,000 Bricks dom decmi it their dut\- to enlighten clieiits ii])on such

Mow to sell .SO.OOO bricks at $5 each was told to the matters, .and this is especittllv so in the case ol the tirclii-

Ad I'lub men .at .a recent luncheon by Judge Jes.se J.
^ect who, by wh.atcver me.aus he m;i\ choose to emi.loy,

Dunn ,,f OklahouKi. '^ ••'''c to persti.ade ..witers into belicvm.L; th.at he c;m
gne them cheaper and .pucker results than s,,uie -ither

ddie si,,r\ .il the sale of the bricks was narrated architect li;i\iiig ..flices r. ain.l the corner.
in ordta- to Mir the Ad (Inb men t.. m.aiiLtiirating a cam- . .

paign .auion- the \d ( lub men oi ih,' !uited States to .-^^ '"" "."^ '"! '"'i'-^"''' ^'i' cuuist.ance I..1 ti contiactoi

raise lumls ,1, ,h.,se states that li;n e u..t .drcady appro- ^o sign tip l..r a ,..b. when even the best ,,l us are morally

priated amounts lor Exposition purp.,ses. " certant that the w.,rk as sh.,wn .an, ^KCiticl, can never

be properly done l..r the 111.. nev. I'.iit we .as .architects

Judge Dunn is the Oklahoma h'.x]>ositi.m Commis- are paid to see that it is s,
, .l.me. are we u..t? Why

sioner, who came here recenth- t.i delicate ;i site for that then should we till.'w .an owner, .a- .auseKes. t.. .accept

State Okl.ah.aua .li.l iMt ap) ."r, .pri.at e tluouuh its Ee-is- ^udi a bi<l. .ami s,
, t.. place this hur.len iip..n ,aii\ c.ni-

latnre .ami m-ii.w h -r
1

'.xp. .-1; r m inirp..^,-. hut the \.l tr.act.a' nnIi.. I", .r nn ;mt . .1 .a svstem.atic met h. ..1. ii u.Ka-esti-

Club m. u. ;i1 1 v . t- . 1 1
1.- lie es^il n .,1 then- s,,,,,. ,,,akm- .a ui.ates his , pi.anl it les. , a\ as t.u, .,lteu h;ip].eie, .anits

wide p;irlicip;,lr:u .at the h'.xpositi. ai, sPartel the phin .il s.anethillg eiltireh? S.ane ..wners (h.ai,]al\ n. .t ,dl 1 tire

selliii- the hreks. l.,oking I", a- these mist.akes. aiul tire retidv t.. sei/e the

'•' hi the Ad Club men how they got^the
I'^t 'so!nelldm ''I'.'l'

1

'.''ihilm^'^ w ill'be' i.ci'-
intended to do with them. Ea.

.as s.Tl I".

with the th.. light (more is the luty ! ) that

heir business; th.at it is uji to the contractor

a- him-ell".

Expositi.ai. \l the .hi-e ..1 th..- kair. the bmhluiL; will It is well kn..wn tirat im

be dism.aiitlel an. 1 the 1. inks return.. 1 1
,

. ( iklali. .m;i U . be estinKitin-. b\ which the c .1

used ill the huiMiULt ..l a seh.M.l h.ae,- ;,i .. .m m leun a'ate the clltmces. these thiii-s ,1,,

the pn.-ressue spirit .it' (.iklah.an.a'^ citi/eiis. .are winked ;il, tmd tluit the
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UMul.lc. i;ui 1. ihi.s o.H,(l piacucc. or ..l.aip practice?

Surc!\ Miir ctliK> should extend l)eyond the mere pcr-

M.nal c(|uatiMn ; so, to put it plainly, is it "honest?"
Is it just, when we. in a sense, undertake to act as

arhiters of the contract? If not. can we wonder at the
thousand and one questions, difficulties and extras which
occur in the supervision of .such a contract, under the
present system? Can we wonder that contractors are
sometimes suspicious?

I>ut, not to dwell too lonf>- on this picture, let us
seek a practical remedy for removing these and the other
similar conditions which make such a picture possiljle.

The individual architect or owner, let it be said, is not
M)lely responsible. The entire trouble lies in our sense-
less, wasteful, unscientific, and wholly faulty methods of

inviting bids, and in the encouragement to gambling
which we. who should be the first to condemn, still ex-
tend to bidders. That the contractors do not rise up and
smite us, is really a source of wonder to me. Xot our
business, indeed! It is our business to encourage better
and more honorable methods.

The scope and character of our construction has ad-
\atu-e(l so rai)icll\- and considerabh- of recent years, that

>carcely anytiiing is done now as it was even twenty
\ears ago; and the time now allowed to a contractor for

estimating, is altogether too short; conditions are not
conducive to accurate results. Without accurate quan-
tities, there can of course be no accurate bids, and with
iiur ii.ul;': and re.uly i^uesswork methods, wide dififer-

eiue- 111 KnU iiii:-i lu cr--,irily prevail. The lowest bid
is u-iiall\ \<\ u.i iiuaii- ilie most accurate, and frequently
it Is uui 111 all piupiriiiin to the quantity and character of

the work under contract. I'efore the work proceeds very
far. the mistake is discovered ; then there arises the nat-

ural desire of the contractor to sa\'e on his contract.

Hut the difficulties, and .sometimes friction, wdiich

we meet with upon our buildings in progress are not

usually caused by the effort of the lowest bidder (some-
times spoken of by the daily press as the "fortunate" con-

tractor) to make a larger profit than that to which he is

entitled; the difficulties are quite as often due to his not

unnatural wish to keep his loss on the contract within the

smallest possible limit.

Therefore, is it not indisputable that incorrect ([uan-

lities are in the first place largely responsible for unneces-
sarily low. and consequently inaccurate bids, which, in

liu'ir turn, cause so many of the architect's troubles?

AuiitlK-i- factor is the too short time allowed to bid-

ders fur esiiinatitig, while a third and very important
factor is found in the fact that our modern methods of

construction require special training in order to take off

(|uantities accurately. I'^ew contractors possess these ad-

\antages. ;ind esen'if they did. fewer still could find the

lime til jint the principles of S'^ientific (juantity-taking

into i)r.ilital)le effect.

Tile ridiculiius—even the ludicrous— side to our pres-

ent way lies in the fact that wiien contractors are invited

tit submit a bid in dollars and cents in comi)elition. olit'

tiiey go (like the race-horses) to compete against each
iitiicr. neck and neck, as to the (|uantity of material the

job will take; and the more careful a bidder is, in taking
otf his materials accurately, the less chance he has. under
present metiiods. of getting the job!

The will lie business seems absurd to anyone with any
pretense tu e\|)eriencc in (juantity-taking. There can only
be ;i certain .iiiiuimt or (juantity of ntaterial necessary,
and no amount of figuring can make it less; it is folly,

therefore, to think that a number of l)id(lers on a piece of

w<irk will all succeed in taking off just the right (|uantity ;

line person might, but not a dozen or more.

If some system could be a.loj.te.l wherebv each bid-
der would be furnished with a comi)lete, detailed list of
the exact (|uantities of materials and labor rerpiired (thus
I)lacing all bidders on the same basis), then the compe-
tent, careful contractor would get more contracts at
proper prices, and so be able to do better work, while
the incompetent and the shoe-string bidders would cither
have to become more competent, or .seek other fields of
industry

; a result which would i)rove quite as much of an
advantage to architects as it would to the remaining
contractors.

It is obvious that some such svsteni must in time
displace our present wasteful and primitive method, if for
no other reason than for the benefit such a svstem would
confer upon both architect and client. It 'would seem
that much good would result, if the Chapters throughout
the country gave some consideration to this vital subject,
and familiarized their members with the advantages that
would follow the ado])tion of .some standardized "method
or system of estimating upon quantities. This and other
kindred subjects have recently been receiving considera-
tion in certain Chapters, while manv architects and con-
tractors in diflPerent states are well known to favor the
adoption of an estimating .system, based upon accurate
bills of quantities, which shall become the true basis of
the contract. This will certainly be done some dav, and
then we shall all wonder why so much time, ctTor't. and
money has been thrown away in the past.

AAA
A Dwelling House of Unusual Construction

A dwelling hoU'C involving some r.atlier uni(|ue fea-
tures of construction is under wav on the ranch of
A. K. Macomber. near Hollister. Ca'l. The house is in
the ^loorish style of architecture and a feature will be
a patio in the center with a concrete swimming pool.
52x72 feet in size. The house covers a ground area of
124x116 feet and 18 of the rooms will be finished in white
cedar and birch. One of the most striking features of this
residence, which will be of frame with stucco finish, will
be an arch roof of Roman bronze screening supporte<l
by five steel girders.

O 0- •>

Different Paint Ingredients

.\rchitects and builders sh,,idd be familiar with the
ingredients of paint. Resides the vehicle and pigment,
paint .sometimes contains volatile thinners, such as tur-

pentine or benzine. .\ drier, in .some form, is generally
used in oil paints. This drier is a compound of lead or
manganese, generally lioth, soluble in oil and is usually
sold under the name of "paint drier" or "paint japan,"
as a solution of such material in a mixture of oil, turpen-
tine and benzine. An addition of from .^ to 6 per cent of

this drier placed in r.iw oil i)aint will make it dry in from
U to 12 hours, sufficiently to be handled. Paints, how-
ever, are not sufficiently dry to be u.sed until they have
been allowed to stand for at least three days.

Xo more than 10 per cent of any drier or japan
should be u.sed in anv paint. Slow drving paints arc

more durable than quick drving ones. For exterior sur-

face painting, a mixture of two parts of lead an<l one
part of zinc is much liked. Zinc-lcaii. however, is the

name of an entirely different pigment made by calcining

ores containing about ec|ual parts of leacl and zinc in

which the lead is present as a sulphate. This pigment is

free from the liability to turn brown if exposed to sul-

phate gases, r.ut it is not so pure a white. It is a coin-

l)arativelv new pigment and because it is cheaper it is

coming rapi.llv i .....
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First Church of Christ Scientist. 'I'i^te.l tln-MU-h. X,, l,ettcr acMn>tK- in a clmrch can be
N.iind than lli.i.c ni this ,,nc tlicv arc cxccclm-lx -, m k1

Anion- tlic many licantiliil cxaiiiplc^ . ,\ rccK-iastuai |'r..l,al.l\ tlic ni<.st UMlcWMrthv achievement -1 tlic archi-
architectnrc in rahl..rnia, i.r.ihal.ls tlic nc-t Mrikim; is j^.^., ,,, u.irkm- .nit these pl.nis \\as tlie wa\- m uhicli lie

the First Chnrch ..I Christ Scientist m San hraiicisc, ., .a ,,,,^,^.,1 d,^, i,.i,t,„.- |„-,,hlem. The Ii-IUiiil;' is ,hrcct <lif-

which .Mr. hal.L^ar .\. .\hitheus ,. the archiicct liUn tli.s |,,se,l uitli -Alha-' L;his- an-l this helps f 1 make what is

Imihlm- the architect has i,ni liis l.est ell. .it- ami the re- nii.]. .ill .tell \' .mc ..I the hest li-lited amlitnriunis in the
snlt as It stamls t...la_N is \v..rlh_\ ..1 c.iisi.leral.le n..tne. \\,..t

To the layman as well as the pr, .lessioiial. the Suii.]a\ sell....] r....in are t- . he settles
scheme ol this church has a peculiar attraction, combm-

^.,^-,,j ^^.^.y ,,,„,, ^.^^,,.^ ,,,,,^.,. ,,„^. ],.,,, „^ ,, ,-,.versil,le back
ing. as It does, the bri-lit, chcertul colors of Sprin- with -p,,^. ,.,i,,.,,,atc cws ',,„h uHl be lastend t.. the floor so
the .soft warm bn.w.is ami dull reds of Autumn. The deli-

j,,.^^ ,,„^. ,,,,, ,.,„ p^. j,,,^,,^.,, ,,,,,.,. y, ^ ^,,^, ,,^.^^ stationary
cate terra ctt.a ..rr.amcnt is c .nccntrated where it blends

i.^^,,,_ .^„j p^^-1, ,-everscd. thus provi.lm- s,,a-e lor small
uK.st li,arni..ni..usly 0,1 tlic mam laca.lcs, while the grace- classes. Of special interest is the svmbol,cal use of the
'-' '

' '
'' '-iil'l'n.i^- as a whole are a vine—St. lolin l.s. -\ am the vine, Ve arc the branches

deliL;ht t.. the e\c. I )l"ten as one may see and
t, it IS of that kind ..f art which does not satiate.

etc."—one sees in the bronze -atcs, main eutr.aucc

in the pulpit (more ])ro])eil\ called •rea.ler's .le-k"

Christian Science Churches 1 ami chair; ,ar..uu,l ;

\iewiii- the liuihlm- Ir. .111 the outside, one is at- platform, around the tw.. lar-e audit. .rium wimk.ws m
tracted hrsi .,1 all t.. the mam brick walls ol varyni- y\,^. ].,,-^-^. o.lnmus .

., mteri. .r piers, sui.p..rtmi; r....l, etc..

introduction here and there ..i .a re.l ..r dark cli.

c.tla where a tcMnpen.tc use has been ma.lc
.

.1

',
h -1 vclir. mic l.m^l'Iail, exMmslli blemlhi^'of ihe t' mes'!nn|' o T

„'"
a'ld

m the crince .lirectlv under the pn.jectm- eaves to the
.,|„,^.^, .,,, ,, |,,.,!,,,^ . ,ptm,ist,c ',al m. .sphere ra.hatcs lr..m the

.^''•''^•^ ^""' "! tli^- upper i)art ol P.wcr. In the large Pu,i,H„._au nnpression delmhtlnllv refreshing coming
auditorium window upon one s„le, the rose window in

.^ , j^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^ church set in the midst of rather somber
in lilt an. the inner portion of front en ranees, a restrainecl

surroundings, and one of which the architect mav be
Use ol clor h.as also been made. 1 he brick directly under

iustlv nroiul
the terr.a c.tt.a gable cornice is a warm grav color with •

-p-j^.,],,,^ j^ j^ .^ distinct and beautiful ac.piisition to
small arches ..\er the crbels ..I .a s. .It dull \-ell..\v shade.

th . •., -liit .'Mnr 1 th • i,,,,,,,nii ,-

The r....l, aim.. St as much as the w.alls, attracts the
.luiiitcctuic ..! tlie cmmumix.

eye at hrst gl.auce with its gr.av green terr.a clt.a tile;

sameTwhich^are'of^o'l'cr'i'''Mv^^
Production of Slate in the United States

the building which count s,. much in the ensemble. Later ,\ccor<ling to the Cnited States (icdogical Survev,
this c.pi^er Is p. be t..nched .p. here and there with dull in an advance chaj-ter ..n slate, the pn,dncti..ii ..f that

g..ld, greens, blues ,aml rcK while the s,,|in ,,,aiiels be- m.ateri.al in the Cnite-l States m P'U u.as valued at

twccn pr..iecting r.alters are t.. have a dull -..Id b.ack- .So.OTl.^M.S which w.as an increase ,.ver I'Ml ,.f S.^l,^-

gn.nml. The m.am i...rti..ii of cpj-er, h,.we\er. will be Joo. of Hk- amount pr,.duced S4.( .,^.( ..IX.^ rc].rescnte(l

left to we.allier si.iiU- d'he front entrance stej.s .are ..I n .ohng slates, a ])r. .dtiction . .f 1
.1' iJ.JSS s,|„arcs.

white marble \Mth panels of brick ;is a ]. leasing contrast -pi,,. ,-,,.. ling slate imbisirx h.as sh..wn a -encr.al ad-

in the i.latl..rms. ,s;,.le entrance steps t.. Siindav scli....l ^aiice snice the hrst rej-.n-t ..| the Ce..l..-ical Surxev
n.oni. ,als.. u.alks ,.i brick, l..riii .a fitting a])pro;ich to the „, 1S7'', when the number of s,p,,ires pioduccl w.as :m\7\-

buildin-. As ;i linal t..ach, the c,.l..r scheme of the exte- S,s7, \,ilued .it SI ,_\^1 ,_'_M . The recrd i-r. .ducti, .11 w.as in

ri..r h.as been enriched bv bion/e leitces ami gates, bronze icoj when 1 ,4,vs.4( ,.>^ s.pnires were pr..diice.l .ami the

lamps .and br..n/e .f.ors t,, the eiitr.anccs. greatest \ able w.as 1,1 I'KU when it am..unted t.. .S.s,.U,s,-

Wheii ..lie steps ius,.le the church a .piict, restful, (jr.S.

peace-loviUL; atm..s],here r.adiatcs n.uml him a blending hi I'Mi there were pr..<bice.l _',,SOS,74_' s(piare feet of

of colors, the .lifliis„.n ..I li-lit, a h:irni..nv ol line, the bl.ackbo.ar.l m.aterial .and 4,4,S_'„s71 sch,...l sbatcs.

exipiisite .lelail .all tends tow.ar.l the .lelicate beaiitv ..I I'mbabh- ,,ue ..I the m..st ini]... riant ec .in .mic.al .Ic-

the interi..r. ( )ii the paiiite.j ,aml ^amlc.l w.alls is a g,,iden vices in the slate tr.ade is the maclime l..r splmniL; the

hue- -the or-,au screen am' l..\\ n\ aiusc, ,tnu; t rim harm. .11- slate. .\s n.,w pr...liice.l the makmu .'I r....lm- slate is

iziu- 111 .a li-hl w.arm ura^'- 'Idle ii!atf..rui lurniture like- iie.arh' all .k.iie bv h.and b\ a .IrcssiuL; L;.anL; ..l" three men
wise. ,aii<l the pews .are in -r.a\e.l ...ak. .\ s,,ft sh.ade ..I —.a bl-.ck maker.' a splitter .and a dresser. Ihe mcch.an-

tan ill the carpets l;u es ,a littuiL; ciitrasi t.. these. In ic.al de\ ice .h.cs awav with the .Ircssmg -.an- and makes
the win.L.ws ,s gka-s ,,f ,a dull -ni.iile.r' <pi,alit\' which the skates, it is ckaimed, m-.rc raj. i. IK, m..re jierfectlv and
produces ,a w.arm •^..Men L^fiW thioii-hout the iiiteri<.r ,and 111. .re ec .11. .mic;dl\-.

gives ,a ver\' sb-ht t..iicli ..I -reeii 1.. the -r.av ...ak w....d- ( )bieeti..n t.. the use ..I llie mecliaiiical skate splitter

w..rk. ' h.as been ma.le . .11 the -louud th.al s,,me ..f the slates

I'.eiieatb ihe -allerN' a w.aiusc .le.l partitL.n ..I smiilar .are lull ..f ribb..ns ami ..tlier .lefects which w..ul(l break

gr.ay o.ak. enh.anced bV .lelicate h.aml-carve.l .iru.ameiit. u]) the skite umler the machine. The ribbons and de-

h.as the effect ..f a w."..len -c-reeii constructcil ,a>ross the fects, howcNcr. .are not a condition of all slate and the

lull wiilth ..I Ihe buildimv \ simil.ar w.aiiisc .ting is t.. be .leiectixe -kales \n..u1<1 break under hand-splitting as well

f..uml m tlu' \estibule: the Ik .. .r beii- ..l - R. .. .k w. .. .d" .asunder the m.acliiue,

lile 111 ,a lau sha.le \Mlh p.Ulerus .,f ere.am ck.re.l ui.arble. \n..tlier i,..int 111 l",a\..r ..I the splilliuL: machiue is

I'.etweeii ibe \ esi ,1 ,u le ;i m 1 t he .,u. lit . .riuui the .1. .. .rs are that it will spbl bk.cks wbndi lia\e becuie s,,mewliat

e..\ei-e.l nmiIi lau leather. \ii. .titer uui.pie feature is the ,|r\' tlir.iu-h tlie 1. .ss
. .1 iheir (pi.artN water . .11 c.ntinuel

perf..rale.l ..ri^.au screen m.ade ,.f c .mi-osiii. ,u m.atcri.al. exp..sure 1.. the .iir. It is ,a!m..si iuip..ss,ble to work up
streii-tlieiie.l b\ wire which is w..rkel through, nit—this slate ..I llic .h.ir.acter bv h.an.l aiul it h.as hitlicrt.) alwavs
..pen w..rk .all.'.ws s,,uml Ir.im the organ t.. be trans- found a place . .11 the .lump.
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House Foundations

I'.v Ariliur C. Chuiscn.

I'Ik- luiiiulation. uliile tlio least seen of any i)arl of

the liou-~e. is a verv important ])art of its construction.

If ilic foundation should prove inadequate as to the size

or (piality of the materials of whicli it is made, allowing
tlic huild'in,-; to settle, very bad effects result, and these

are usually irreparable, except at great expense. There
are well defined rules for figuring out the size of the foun-
dation and the fooling under it in proportion to the kind
of soil on which the foundation rests and the weight of

the building upon it.

The first thing to consider when determining the

thickness of the walls or size of the footings is the kind
of soil on which the footings are to be built. Bedrock is,

of course, the ver\' best kind of a foundation, but is sel-

dom found near enough to the surface to be considered.

Next to this sand and gravel in its native bed provides
the best soil on which to build footings.

In excavating care should be taken that more sand
is not removed than is needed, making it necessary to

till in under the foundation afterward with loose sand or

gra\el, for it is almost imi^ossible, even with careful tamp-
ing and soaking with water, to pack down sand and
gravel to as hard a bed as the native bed before it was
disturbed.

While footings are not alwa_\s put luider walls for

residence construction, the expense is so little that there

is little reason for omitting them, and it is better to

include them and be on the safe side. The footings for

a frame residence need not be over twenty-four inches

wide, or thirty inches for a two-story brick house. The
thickness of the foundation wall varies according to the

material of which it is made and the weight upon it.

When the foundation i~ t.ii .•1,,\ , .n, .!,;,| be taken in a

cold climate that the f( iinnLi- !-;, : .r,: l-wn below the

frost, for if the frost -it- nil i. , . cither during
construction or after the li"ii-i i

'> il', ';u re is no power
on earth that will keep the clay from heaving the walls.

For this reason it is a good policy, when the building
on top is li,ght in weight, to exca\'ate away from the

building about two feet around the Iiou-e and' till in with
sand or gravel. With a full two-stoiy h,,n^e .n top of

the foundation or a brick house, tln>- ])ieeauiion is not

i:e--essary. the weight of the building holding the walls

firmly in place and preventing the lieaving of the clay

against them from moving the walls. Sometimes clay is

Idund to be porous, containing a large (|uantity of water.

When this is the case the footings should be \ery much
wider than under other conditions, the width depending
upon the exact conditions found. The only \\,i\ to build

a I'oundation in a marshy place or on (|uieksan(l is to

drive piles through it on to solid ground, make a rein-

I'orced concrete girder across the toj) of them, and then
start the foundation.

h'iK)tings are nearly always made <if concrete, since

thev can be made cheaper of this material than any other,

and being in one continuous line, serve the purpose bet-

ter than broken pieces of stone. The foundation walls
are usually of concrete, stone or brick. If of concrete, the
walls should be solid, and the cheapest way to build it is

to pour the material into wooden forms. The studding
and boards used in these forms can afterwards be use<l

in the construction of the building. While eight-inch
walls are sometimes used for I'onndations or bungalows,
it i> advisable to make them at least ten inches in thick-

ness, l-'.ir a two-story house twelve inches, and for soli<l

brick or brick veneered hou.ses sixteen inches, the same
ilimcnsi«ins applying to brick foundations. Stone foun-

dations are a little nK)re expensive than concrete I'ounda-
tions in most locations.

Where stone is immediately available and gravel is

>carce, stone foundations, under these circumstances,
would cost less. If the .stone comes from the quarries in

regular courses it makes the best wall. Such a wall can
be made sixteen inches thick. If the wall is of rubble
stone, or small, irregular, broken pieces of stone, the
wall should be at least eighteen inches. In either
case, cement mortar should be used, and the wall
plastered with cement mortar on the outside when com-
plete. When foundation walls are made of brick they
also should be laid u]} in cement mortar, with a good coat
of cement on the outside, and only good brick should be
used.

The facing above the grade is an important factor in

the appearance of the house. What the face should be
should be determined in connection with the materials
used for the balance of the house and its colors. Cement
blocks are sometimes used above the grade in imitation
of stone, although they should never be used below the
grade unless they are filled up .solid. Cement blocks, of

course, do not give a correct imitation of stone, and
should not be used with this intention. Concrete walls
are .sometimes used with a facing above grade of brick
or stone veneer, the veneer being four inches thick.

backed up with concrete to make the ])roper thickness of

the walls.

Porch foundation should extend at least two and bet-

ter three feet below grade in very cold climates in order
to get below the frost. In any event the foundation for

both main house or porch should be below the black dirt.

When I'onndations are put on bla.k dirt, the wall will

.settle.

<> -0- <>

New Armory Plans Will Be Prepared

That the Dominion Ciovernment intends losing no
time in connection with the provision of the new armories
for the \'ancouver militia was shown when the firm of

Perry & Fowler, Pacific I'lock, received instructions

from the Department of Public Works, (Ottawa, to pro-

ceed at once with the ])re])arations of plans for the drill

hall structure to be erected on the site recently pur-

chased in Grandview for $250,000 from Alderman Mc-
Spadden.

The instructions as received cover details providing
accommodation for the Sixth Regiment, eight companies,
the lughteenth I'ield .\mbulance and the Xineteenth
Comi)anv, Canadian .\rmv Service Corps, with an ap-

proximated cost of $300,000. The work will be com-
menced at once and the architects expect to have it well

under way in a short time.

The ])roposed new armories will have at least three

exits, there will be armories and recreation rooms for

each company and there will be mess rooms for each
regiment. It is also probable that there will be miniature
ritle ranges provided in the basement. The exact di-

mensions of the building and its interior arrangements
will not be decided on until after a survey of the grounds
and discussion with the commanders of the different

military units.

Mr. Perry is ;m officer in the .\rmy Service Corps
and now on duty at .\aniamo. lie is a meml)er of the

Society of .Vrchilects of !,ondon. luig., and al.so of the

\ancouver .Society. Mr. P'owler is on the retired list,

having had 2S vears of service, retiring as .Major of the

Ihird' Welsh "Regiment. lie received the \ictorian

Decoration. Long Service Medal and St. (leorgc's Cross.

He is a I'ellow of the Royal Institute of Ilritish .Vrchi-

lects and a member of the local society.
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Illumination for 1915 Fair to Be the Most 'I'lie effect of the batteries of seintilators in the liar-

Wonderful Ever Attempted '"", ^\'" ^'^^ '"^^'"^ ^'".^i^- .'^'^e batteries will go throu-h
e\olntioiiv ,,i (dl,,r, lorming auroras in the sky and over

Tile illumination of the Panaina-raeifie International the lv\]iosU ion. ( )n clear nights the shafts of light will

Ex])osition will mark an epoch in ;]ie dexelopment of a be xisililc for fort\ .ir fiftv miles. At night the 'visiting

raiudlv progre-m- ^Rncc. The effect of the illumina- lleets will be brilliantlv illuminated, and this will adil

tion will be moM Mnkmg. to the superb illuminat'ion of the b.xpoMti.m city itself.

When the excning lalU niyriacN .if lights will scintil- The illuminated arc standards set tlin .ugh.'iut the
late ui)oii the exposition grounds, a thousand beams will grounds will reflect light ujion the walK ,,f the palaces
flash from tower to tower. and towers. The larger stan.lards will be ,^- feet in

As the visitor enters the exiiosition -romids after sun- height and furnish from cii^ht to ten thou-and candle-
set he will seem to be walking in fairvlaiul. 'i\'ns ,,f power. Ornamental banners , ,| ram as S feel across, and
thousands of cut-glass rellectiUL; prisms; lernicd lewcK, l„,th ram au.l ilust ].r.H,f, will shade the lights anil re-

will be set in the great triumphal arch at the s,,uth en- Heel a s,,ii glow against the walls of the exhibit palaces,
trance of the ( ourt of the Sun and Stars, ddie huge

-pi,^, niiiminate.l fountains in the great court of the
tower surmounting this, lying directly belore the visitor v,„„ ,^„,| stars ^^ ^\\ present a i.hase of illumination en-
who comes through the mam exj-osil i. m gates, will be .'.... i ...

grounds.

The jewels will reflect the light from searchlights

])laced upon the roofs of the exhibit ]ialaces and will radi-

ate the clififused light throughout the exposition grounds;
they will hurl back the shafts of colored lights from bat-

teries of searchlights moored in the harbor before the es-

planade. They will shine and sparkle like a diadem of

garnets, rubies, diamonds, emeralds and sapphires. Thev
a Tv/mdeiM^'il' de'^ee' will' enhanc^^ the

will be reflected in the crystal fountains, tri.m which aNo
i-nii -s ih Txei utiou of which is in

shafts of iridescent light will pierce the falling streams.
liumbe'roi Xmeiica's foremost artists I

splashing in the mirrored lagoons like showers ,,f llame
,i,,,i< 'shallow s behind the colonnades. .

from silvere.l anvils. nnmlisl
The .listm-uishmg feature of the illuinmaliou will bi

that at in-ht there will be Uo dark shadows; perfect re

flections of whole buildings, with all tlie detiuls of thei

f;icades, will be seen m the lag.ious upon the grounds
M:in\ millions ,,f candle ]iower will be utilized upon th.

|heceme"'ofe:!c h of two f( m ntaius ir1 the col

led. from
irt will arise

huge columns ,,l

contaiumglaiiM-

wdrpcmetrate to

dense uhit-

;i white but

the furthes

idTe posv

s, ,ftly .'

t recess ,

leet 11

liffused

.f the c.

1 height and
1 these foun-

hght, which

The illumina

will be attained

the back^ of the

tion of the

bv means r

c.ilumns ol

facades ;

- the co'l

md mm-
led ligh

al i-aintings

ts placed in

. These, to

shiulow IS ;irtificially cast int.. the li.ght for

effect.

The lighting in the exhibit palaces will be carrie.l .mt

with the same degree of perfecti.m. Dark sha.l.iws will

never fall from the rafters of the buil. lings, ;is all the

7nu\-hu"/oue'!V'!lluniin'it.!'irwille^en^ li^lit will be reflected. Great
.

.rnamcnte.l cli;,n,leliers.
1 UK U1U1 /..ue .11 iiiuniniaTiou w 111 exieiiu lo ,. .,, , ,,, -

, ,-,„a<

a height

the intensiiN ,,f the li-hi thr. .ugliout tins height. Th.

result W1I

^ht. 11.. t ;i-^ brilluint as ila\ light, but presenting the

16 feet in diameter, will be

of the exhibit iMlaces. These will ncccssanh L;ive ..ut

;':;- direct llL^ht, bm U wUI be s..ft ;m.l .liffuM.I, since the
' "'

^1 1.1;' ,1 ; ;„,.;,,i.. ^.. 1,,,,,,. ,,,,,,,.. !•,,,_chand- .
, , ,

r, -

I

,.
I

terns. .\t night lights shining through the windows of

Ti'.-. '-ni . - .-.1 ... ,- r,,i , „, 11- the exhibit palaces will make these great buildings seem

^ml'uu-e''' tJh^V's' urces ar'";'''7lh,uniiated' ;;u''stanT visitilr^ t he'lplemlors^; ,he ;irchitccti,re, sculpture mm-

Lrds, which will reliect light ;.gamst the w;ills ,„ the pal-
'':;Xi;]^\;';;;^ ^Z^;:^^,^' Z^^^^^^^

Sor''c,mns;'o^
i^iii'i'^.^ -•-''--' has ^

'"']''
-id.lition to these f,.ur principal s.mrces ,,l light,

iu^rarclutectuii, s:^ulpture or landscaping,

there will be tw.. auxibarx s,,nrces. rp.,n the r.Hifs ,,f

the exhibit palaces will be massed batteries ,,f search-

lights, whHe up. .11 a p. Hit... .11, set ..ut s, ,nie ilist;iuce from Notice to Architects
the li;irb..r's e.li;c, will be thirtc-six J4-inch ^e;irchh,ghts.

The balteiics uih.u the r. ,. .f s .,f the -exhibit jialaces The P.oard of Supervisors of Kern cuuty will

will ii..t be visible, nor will their r;n s be seen passing cen^ P'^ns and ^i;';;-''^,^;^^;"^''' ^j '

^'l
•',,;;,: \'\ \''\:l:;'J,;,{

«l,,-,„,,,1, .1„> o-PnPrp] rnnP of ih,. ,
1 1 u u , , n :, 1 1. .1 1 bill their I'^l^, t..r ;m ;ibs,,lute tiie].i.i..l lail I .uihliug t.

.

In cu^cd
general zone of the illu

at Bakerstiel.l f. .r Ixerii cunt v. d'he bull. bug is t.. cost
shafts. .flighf falling upon tli..us;ni.|s,,f.|uuennm)risms at baKersMc.i i..r

'^^'^'^
' ''"^T''' '-.,,,, ^^,^,^

susi.eii.le.l ..11 the towers and turrets .,f the |.;d;,ces will $l.-^0,0()(). I
aus must be submiltc.l in .

.

.n 1.
..
mil n uUH

be reflecie.l m ;ill the c..]..rs ,if the r;iiuli.nv. .S.
, i)er- t'le '<'llici:d

fectiv au.l \Mlli such ,h'lic;uw are these reflect, irs hung be
^

a t w. .-stor

that'tlle sl,.,;hte-l VMU.I \

Strikes Ih.' .Hlferciit iiris,

flecte.l. km ircliiu.; ill.' -r.'al .eiilr;,! curt, the ( ..ur'

the ^iiu .iihl ^lai-, \\ill be a .. .|ouu;i.le ciowne.l bv li

eriiiL; leiiule fi-ures sMubohc ol the stars. h:ach,,ftl-

fionTes will supp..rt a star-like emblem, which at night i)rizes in the su

w'ill glitter \Mth reflected light, but by day these stars ofl;'ei-ed to the compel

will n..t be Imnuious.
^' ''"

^..lice I.. .\rchitecls.- ddie buihlmi; is to

;nid b.asemeut structure ;M.d the site is

e I'kaus, elex;iti..us ;,iid secti..us must

e sc;,le ..f S teet t.. 1 inch ;m.l be executc<l

nc'i'tn.i'i^ imiM be cmi-letcl',
'

iiiclu.ling

^, '|,e;,tiiig ;n,.l v eii I ilatiu.- . Secii.l ami thir-l

11 the sum of S-'Nl ;ind Sl_',s. res],ectivel\ ,
are

to the competiiiL; ;irchitects, further iiilorma-

tion will be found in the niiicial X..tice t.. .Xrchitects.
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Conveniences of Modern Kitchens

Ten years ago household equipment usually simply
Iiap])ened." Men were engaged in perfecting farm and

factory machinery, and systematizing the world's indus-
tries, and hadn't yet gotten around to providing suitable

appliances for the little domestic "factory" which every
house wife has running at home.

Xowadays the men who make things have turned their

attention to providing the home and especially the kitch-

en with as efficient labor and time saving appliances and
till lis as an up-to-date factory can boast. The modern
kitclien can be a thing of beauty and a joy even to the

wduian who works in it, so great have been the im-
provements made.

Take for instance, the evolution of the fireless cook*
stove, a miracle working contrivance which banishes heat,,

steam, smells, and standing over the stove watching the^
slow tedious cooking process.

Lined with seamless aluminum, rust-proof, tarnish-

proof, and durable utensils to use with it, and a cunning
contrived steam valve attachment which allows the roast-

ing of meats and fowls, the baking of bread and pies,

as well as boiling and stewing. It is indeed a wonder-
ful C()n\enience.

.\11 that is necessary is to heat the soapstone radi-

ators cither on a gas or electric stove and lay them in the

tireless cook stove. Then the food, meats, vegetables,

or whatever is to be cooked- cook'^ just a> it is, and it

is forgotten until the clock sa\ - ii -IioiiM lie done.

It'pn'bably isn't known that evuv luancli and variety

of the cooking art can be succosfuily cmp'oxed with the

tireless cook stove.

Indeed such a great variet\- of either substantial lucals,

or light delicate dainties for high-teas, etc., are possible,

and that a scries of le.= sons and recipes in fireless cook-
ery is sui)i)lied by one manufacturer of fireless cook

lUit after all the real reason for their existence lies in

the I'act that the newer stoves do realh^ mean farewell

to the old method of cooking.

'i"he earlier models of these cookers showed a very
cuinherMime box that took up a lot of space in a small
kitchen, luit tiiey have now been reduced to occupy waste
>liace. and some of the later designs show them swin,ging
on liiugcs under the kitchen table, where they may be
l)iishe(l out of sight and out of the way while the rest

of the meal is being prepared.

( )ne of the best equipments in which a fireless cooker
has appeared is the latest design of a kitchen cabinet with

tireless cooker attached. These cabinets have a wonder-
ful array of step-saving equipment, and are designed to

hold an exceptionally large supply of spices, coffee. Hour,

earned goods and other foods which are used in the

natural course of events in the i)reparation of meals,

also a large cupljoard for kitchen utensils that occujjics

a minimum amount of si)ace.

.\nother innovation for kitchen efficiency is a ixir-

celain topped kitchen table of white porcelain with

rounded corners and ed,ges, wiiich is seamless, un-

breakable and unchi])able, and at once becomes a mould-
ing board for pie baking, or meat board or bread Ixtard,

for cooking and slicing.

This is far superior to the old wooden table tops which
became the "catch-all" for grease and other substance-
owing to the surface being scored from knife bla.les while

l)reparing meals.

Ihe best thing of all about a kitchen table ..f this

kind is that it can be kept spotlessly clean—really hygieni-
cilU ili'.-iii I)y wiping off with ;i hot wcl cloth

W hile these innovations are the nio-t prominent im-
provements in kitchen efficiency that have appeared, a

tour of inspection of any housefurnishing establishment
will show a bewildering array of newly-thought-out tools

and appliances, and many himdreds of little devices for

the saving of tiiue and effort.

<• <

Terra Cotta Works Visited by S. F. A. C.

On .'Saturday afternoon. .August 16, 1013. the meiu-
bcrs of the San iManci.NCu Architectural Club and their

friends paid a visit to the factory and pottery of Messrs.
X. Clark & Sons in Alameda.

It is the desire of the club this year to visit a num-
ber of the works of large industrial concerns with a view-

to familiarizing its members with the proces.ses of manu-
facture of the variou.>i materials connected and allied

with the building trades. Knowing of this desire, Messrs.
X. Clark & Sons extended invitations to the members to

visit their works.
About 150 gentlemen accepted and were met at the

Ferry Building by Mr. Gwynn, the firm's manager, who
escorted the members across the bay to .\lameda. A
special Southern Pacific Comjiany car was reserved for

the club and thence run right into the works. Arrived
there, the party was welcomed by Mr. .\. \'. Clark and
Air. Phillips, the works manager, liefore inspecting the
various departments connected with the making of archi-

tectural terra cotta and other clay products, the mem-
bers were gathered together in the drafting department
where an interesting lecture was given by Mr. Phillips

and practical methods of the various stages of manu-
facture of architectural terra cotta were demonstrated by
several of the employees of the firm.

Afterwards they dispersed for a couple of hours
throughout the various buildings and viewed the plant
and machiner\'.

The ])arty was thereafter hospitably entertained by
the firm. After spending a pleasant two and a half hours
the company returned to the city.

I'efore leaving the works, the president of the club.

Mr. Harry E. Nye. made a few appropriate remarks and
extended to Messrs. X. Clark & Sons a hearty vote of
thanks for the opportunity given to inspect the works
and for the instructive and entertaining afternoon which
everyone thoroughly enjoyed.

Many Conveniences in Modern Homes

Adam Int-Ilout, Chicago chemist, has a folding bung-
alow, 26 feet square, with a living porch 8x10 feet, and
a wide entrance porch. It stands in the middle of a

50-foot lot. The house is divided into living room,
kitchen, bathroom, downstairs bedroom and furnace
closet. After a guest has been welcoiued into the living

room, the hostess excuses herself—there is no maid.
The visitor notices the stairway next the entrance door
and a balustrade formin,g book shelves running to the

lloor. .Adjoining is a closet for outdoor wraps and an

attractive .grill extending from the Hoor to the ceiling

in the middle of the long wall space that forius part of

the back part of the living room. The hostess enters

and hunks the kitchen door back. I'.y touching the wall

the hostess causes it to turn around into the kitchen,

revealing on the side that turns in a han.ging china cabi-

net and a massive dining table all set. The table, with

a slight push, sli.les into the middle of the ro..m. The
last ciunse comes from a shelf under the china cabinet

The table is set back in the kitchen by reversing the
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The house is lieated by a sclinol furnace set iu tlie

closet in the center of the hnuse. Tlicre is a Iwo-foot
space back of the furnace l)et\\een the kitclien and bath-
room. Here are the gas meter, water meter, medicine
chest for tiie bathroom and a clmtc limit Im answer for

a stationary cal ch.set. It lipids t\v., t.m- an<l has the
outside wmdMW hi-li en-.u-h s,

, that the oal mav be
thrown intn h <hrectl\- from the wa-on. The slope is

adjusted SM ihe eoal falls to the door ,,l the chute, which
IS direrth o|,|„,s,te the do,,,- ,,| the lurnace. All there
is to ,1,, ,. 1,, Lake ,ait a sl,,,xellul as ,,ne w.,uld from a

coal b,,x.

A revolving' dust pan is another feature of the fur-

nace.

The kitchen has a stationar\- laundry tub of jxircelain.

the top of which forms the dri]. board <if the sink. In

the back wall is a khchen cabmet, with drawers and
swinging d,".rs m the lower part ,and sheKes with glass
doors m the U].per ].art. As this cabinet is bmlt'int..
the back wall it w,,iil<l curtail the Ii-lit ordmanlv. ddiis

is av,,ided b\- making b,,th the fr,,ni .ami the back of

glass, an arrangement which ii,,t ,,nlv lets

thr<,ugh, but als,, cuts d,,wu the heat, as it is ,

sarv t.i (ipen one of the small ..ntside panes to make the
cabinet into a co(der.

There is an upper room l.s'.j feet scptare. with north
and south glass cloors opening on sleeping porches, thus
making it cool and totally unlike the ordinar\- attic

•eptmg

The Modern Window.
Tntil recently windows ha\e lagged

march of progress. .Xearh e\er\ feature ir

windows. We see'ex.a.-tlv Ih'e's'uu'e 'tv,'!e'

houses biult \esterd.iN as were Used U.v'xv xears aL^o.^

Xo li,,u^e can be properls- ventilated with siTch type

our ci\ili/atiou. The h,,me builder has been waiting for

I ,L;ne linn and his h,,usehold liealth-
til.a

uld

dh- at

ght

c of the burden ,,f h, ,usekeepim; (,ti' the
shoulders,, f his women I,, Iks.

W ith emi.L.vers' b.abiHtv laws o,,,,v,ng stricter each
vear, an.l with the est ,,f lab,.r ni,)imting higher, land-
lords are ,lem;m<liii- a \Mndow that can be cleaned en-
tireh' fr,,iii iii-i,le willi,,ut daii-er .,f accidents—and
cleaned .pncklv ,an,i e.asih.

ddie .\rchitect has thus been verv seriouslv handi-
capped m the treatment of his .les,-n bv reas,,n ,.f the
nariow limitations ,,f the ,.ld stNle double linng and case-

A changed b\- the introduction on this

plex W ind.,w, which allows the archi-

i].e 111 the treatment of wind,,w open-
abs,,lutel\ n,, limit t., the size of the

)er ,,f sashes to the ,,i)ening, i^r the

th

the ,Ml,,n

wall is of stucco Simplex W i

O 0-

Concerning Sleeping Porches

•'Of course v., 11 will have a slee].mg porch."

That is a remark which one s,,metimes hears when
mention of a new house is made.

.And in many cases the builder is interested in this new
idea.

The sleeping porch mav be a fad, but it I.M.ks verv
much like a fixture, in s, ,me of the suburb.an cmmiini-
ties there are h,.iises speciallx' desi^ncl to ,acc ,nim, .date

any mcvnis tubercnl.ar.

in summer jU least, and' not a few ,>pen-air .IcNoiees clmg
to their outdoor sleeping (piarters thr,,ngliout the twel\e
months; from January to December.

The simplest method of c ,nsti lulmg a real sleeping

Ijorch in a new house ,,f m,,dest jin ,]i( ,rtii ,ns is to cm-
.struct a gener.ais ,l,,nner iii the ro,,f ,,n the sheltered

side, leaving it tiitirel\ ,,pen .at the front exce|it bi a

point about tw., leet ,ili,,\e ilie ll,,o-, t,, which height it

should be boar, led up. In this w.i) a r, ,om of ade(|uate

size is formed, without di.aft-. ,in,l re(piiring only a cur-

tain in front t,, secure pii\ar\.

A good i)l;in i- l,, ^bm-le \hv r.^.f ,iml si,le- ;ind^ bi

lay a heavy -rade ,,1 prrp.ircl can\,-,s ,,n the ll,",r. d his

roofing and deck cam.as ,. s\ .,trr],r, . ,f. s,
,
sIo.iil; tiiat it

mav b'e walked on freeh, cmes m \M-ltbs ,,| ilnru .and

thirtv-si.x inches, is lapi^ed ,an mcl, ,,,,,1 a b,dl when it

is put down, and it is f.asteiied willi tacL

an inch apart, it is best t,, -ise it ,i

once and to keep it ]iamied at mteiw.ib

year. Make provision for ilr.iiniiiL; ,,|'f '

surely be driven in when hard st,irms co

atin- all d

in ,.ue-(p

idow. d'li

n window ledges is ,|,me av

The sashes of the Simplex
ed to give perfect \entilati.

latitude al-

. .lesign the

nisiile of the

md the work
ed with the

ivees falling

h.re Iha
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operatiiis; no part ol' the sasli projects into tlie room. It

i> simple in ci instruction and has no mechanism that can
},fel out of order. It is weather and Inirt^lar ])roof.

|'he Simi)lcx Windows do not use wei.t^hls nor
cords in their cou-trnction.

Althon-h hut little over a year old the Simplex Win-
dow is now s])ecified and used hy the leading architects

.I the coast, as will he noted hy the followiniv partial list

ot" larjj^e huildintjs which are fully e(|uipi)ed with Simplex
Windows: Standard Oil lUdij..' Realtv Rel^uilding Co.'s

lild^^. San Christiana Co.'s lllds-. Ileald's lUisiness Col-

leije. Mackenzie .\pts.. Hogrefe Apts.. lUicklev Apts..

Starr King Scliool. Woodland Ilisfh School, Beck Motel,
I'i. Leihes residence. X. 1>. Livermore residence, I*". Suhr
rrsidence, 20 schools in Oakland, 2 schools in Richmond,
,1 -chools in Stockton, 60 portable schools, 20 schools

sc.ittered throughout the country.

This article would be too long if it were attempted
to give even a partial list of small residences, flats, a])art-

inent houses and hotels using the Simplex Windows.

In brick and concrete buildings Simplex Windows
cost no more than old style windows hung with weights
and cords. It is the only modern, perfect window. Made
in metal, also wood. Underwriters label secured.

.Architects should send for descriptive circulars, de-

tails, etc., from the coniiKiny, whose offices are in the

I'nderwood Ihiilding, 52.S Market street, San Francisco.

In closing, a word as to the responsibility of the Sim-
plex Window Company would not be out of order. Our
readers are assured of the fact that this company is

tinanced by men of wealth, power and influence, and that

the Simi)lex Window Companv is a permanent factor in

Idir .rid.

Appropriate Hardware

The selection of the t^ni~hed iiardwarc lor :i building
too fre(|uently left to chance, the discretion of the con-
•ictor or the nondescript collection which may be found
the average hardware store. As a rule the owner of

tine ])uilding is anxious to secure .something distinctive

the wa\ of design for his house. He pays for special

•iected h.ududod doors: he spends time, thought and
MiK'v on the lighting fixtures; but too frecpienlly he
Ills up with almost anything in the way of locks,

~iutcheons, knobs and other hardware which is just as
iiiminent as the doors or windows. .A little care in se-

ction and a little time spent in ordering would have
cured, at i.rnli.ihly no greater expense, hardware which
ould ha\x- h.irm.inized with the woodwork, fittings and
iIkt dodr.iti. hi- and would have been a source of jiride

' thf .iwner. cniuractor and architect.

The Italian .\rchaeological .Mission has recently dis-

covered at C'ortina. in Crete, a temple to I-^gyptian divini-

ties. In the interior of the cell in the building were
found statues of Jni)iter, Serajjis, Isis, and Mercury, also
fragments of a colossal statue of a woman and the bust
of a woman. .Ml are in marble. Several small terra cotta
st.ilues were also found, and a flightof steps leading to a

subterranean pool where religious ceremonies of purifica-
tion used to be celebrated. The Mission has found in

the interior of the island a large number of hitherto un-
pid)lished epigraphic texts.

The Results of Co-Operation.

W hile the J'acific Coast .\rchitect in this current
issue has endeavored to illustrate the notable edifice of
the hirst Church of Christ, Scientist, with a (lescrii)tivc

article, it is gratifying to us to mention an interview that
we purpo.sely obtained with \. Clark & Sons, the manu-
facturers of the architectural terra cotta face brick and
glazed roofing til.e, which are so dexteriously used
throughout the exterior of this building, our object being
to know more of the co-operation which so manifested
itself in this work.

Paradoxical as it may appear to many, we learned
that the distinctiveness and success of this building lies

in the fact that it was not carried out as per specifications.
The work from start to finish was rather a whole hearted
endeavor to follow the architect's details and- drawings
and to crystallize his feelings in clay.

It would be difficult to find a building anywhere in

which so much pains were taken with the architectural
trifles of the building, trifles which go to make perfection
Every little detail has a spirit and meaning all its own.
Whether the ornamentation is taken separately or col-

lectively, there is always harmony delicate yet clearly de-
fined in its relationship to the brick. .\ glance at the
work shows an artistic rendering of the clay worker's
art from the street line to the roof ridge. The inter-

esting features of the work lie not only in taking ad-
vantage of the plasticity of the materials involved to

create projiortionate lines and beautiful ornament, but
al.--o in mutely testifying to the spirit of the times and
the expressing of the architect's feelings as was the cus-
tom of early architects.

Coming to the question of color. This is alway.s an
alluring attraction to all architects and designers. Per-
haps the happiest feature is the restraint here shown.
There has been no venturing but rather a yielding to the
interests of the building with splendid results.

Xot only is the polychrome work beautiful in itself,

but it revives the public interest in buildings. The at-

tentit)n of the man in the street is drawn and fixed and
he feels that after all there is something more in building
than i)iling up mas.ses of brick and masonry. He learns
that brick and terra cotta make beautiful building mate-
rials. The architect knows that they fulfill his highest
requirements where combinations of distinctive or native
colors arc l>cing sought. Ily native colors we mean the
colors "I ill iii.iM • 111- ihcinselves apart from any definite

color -.
!

^ . .1 li\ the use of polychrome work.
Tlic iKi III . ;...l\chrnme as here shown has at-

tractcil tliL .iiiLiUh II of experts and the highest prai.sc

has been bestowed. Equal care was exercised in every
department of the firm and the result is perfect terra

cotta, straight, durable, uniform in color and artistic in

form.

The firm was untiring in its efl^orls to please and
such methods added to (piality and prom])tness are the

features that have made its reputation and .secured for it

a large place in the ever growing market for architectural

terra cotta on the Pacific Coast and in the Western
States. ^ ^ ^

Heating Dwellings by Electricity

Tlie cilv of Senile li;i- rcccuth made jirovision for

heating dwelling houses !>> installing electric heating

coils under the liot water boilers and individual radia-

tors in the houses of those who order the .service. The
heaters are automatically controlled by a device which
cuts olT the current when the heat reaches the desired

degree and turns it on again when the temperature falls

below a certain degree. It is said th.it these heaters pro-

vide a satisf.ictorv amount of heat at a Ic'^s co^t than coal.
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Mohrlite Fixtures—and the Reason '-- I'niniul nn iht L..ntiai\ u is ics. hanniul and far

kss latimmiL; than tliL nieL;ulai nsc ut tht eves nnder
When nichu t ilhinnnili. u x\ i^ tiiM uiti-MhReil. it chan^ni>; hi^hts

fell sh.Tt (il tlu dcsiml n-iilt- lici lu-L .1 ila ^eneial \ititieial light requires a much more caieful use than
cunditi(in> em. untcud 1 i K ^ tl,, (ulni^ md -,dc >\alls the sunli-ht The lattei has been filteied throu-h manv
were ^i the ]n >|ki hjn ^li K tin .. st pu eandlepuuei „,,le^ mI an liel .u hn.hn^ it-, w i\ <l..\\ii t.. the earth's
was i.r.,hil>ili\. tliuu u 111 liu.t lulitnu was onl} pos mii I u l 1 n this hltu iii^ pi ...niuv i iiu m. .re harm-
silde nn.ler sm\ i i\ t il 1, . ii hti .iis H,] , ,^ , , , h^ht iie urn \. 1 In il tlu id\ eiil of the

With the \'(.liiht. Nstim iin deeoiatixe cdoi M hihte iIk i in - >>\ ntiluid l^lit stuRk the eves

scheme mav he earned (.nt uilliMut .in\ kai as to the <<n\\ i lew kc t Iimhi tliui s uue 11k extreme rays

amount of 'lit;ht ahs.nhed md theieh.ie lessened illu- uhuh lie it utlui uid >l tint s. d. whuh is hest seen
minatinn. m tin i imh w ilu i \ iitside the led nl the rainbow

"perfect light," and
d li.L^hlm.i;. \ lR;lit

Thirt) )

(•trie li-liliii-. ihe eye-

think, and
: the pres-

dilfll^.

these

; ll-ht Tin
•d I

bh:

ntial characteristics lu artificial conditions of light eiiiitl

modern life. The result was Mohrlite. enter ilie

A very large proportion of the "tired feeling'" so pro- I lie .'

nounced in city life, and which differs widely from the conditiinis

weariness resulting from a day in the country, is due to out to suit

the muscle strain in the eyes. It is a great mistake to lighting Tin

suppose that the steady tise of the eyes under proper light out his int

)lue (kn. ^\ii a- the infra-red and
r_\ inmri Ills, and It is these that

i: lilu'ial

d. les U' it iiu-rea.e bnlliancv, but

atiMii l)e lo,, bn^lu, ,t cannot be
ee l.ioki il; at tlie Mm. there is a

mdi bull not i.nl\ cease's to be
uhicli 11 (K'leai- It- .iwii purpose
The lu M li-htiiiu 1- th.it which

nies^ w It h.,m .ir.aiiim- the sight,

.btained tlirough rellcctcd light

ted b-llt Is hung high out of the

ist.TK-d high, well out of the

iiiiL! -url ice is eon.trucled so as

uK tlir Mi-hor.t. excel. 1 that a

lUV.M-d. Idider this method the

1 direrlii 1 that 11 cannot directly

be made to serve anv and all

hxture can be carried

e most f; stidious. It is the onlv

the archi tect or builder can carry
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Witli tlie cuiiuiiK .-1 the AK.hiliu-, ilic problem
t correct lijjhting of art galleries has been solved. It

. impossible to describe in print what a beautiful light it

ives for this verj' purpose: the evenness of the light is

uii that paintings are seen in their true value, from any
I lint of view. And last, but not least, the Mohrlite
li)\v is the one and only reflecting compound to which an
riginal color can he given. With ^arious colors (or in

onibination ) many hucil lighting effects, mingled in

erfcct uni>cui (like tlii- r.-iinlmwi can be accomplished
itii tliis glnu.

Triumph for Tin Roofing

.St. Ignatius Church, San Franci.^^co, was covered
th 300 boxes of 14x20 Target and Arrow roofing tin

mufactured by X. & G. Taylor Company. Philadel-

ia. The selection of good tin for roofing this hand-
ne church edifice, the finest of its kind west of the

ickies, is one more ])ro()f of the high reputation their

enjoys.

Personals

Architect .Me.xandcr Doctor of \'ancouver. P>. C. was
I recent visitor in .San l'>ancisco.

Alfred Kuhn, with Loring P. Rixford. has returned

rom an extended vacation spent in the East.

.\rchi'tect H. .M. Hamfield. Pasadena, Cal., has moved
ns office to room 311 Kendall P>uilding.

'i'homas Schultz. formerly of Chicago, is now asso-

iated with Thomas & Schneider, art glass manufactur-
rs, 607 Howard street.

.\rchitect A. J. Moe has opened an office over the

•dlly Theatre, Eugene, Oregon. Mr. Moe was formerly
iicated in Chicago.

.Architect R. E. Borhek, with offices in the Savage
nhofield Building, Tacoma, Wash., has returned from a

acation spent in the mountains adjacent to Tacoma.

.\th()ll McBean. Secretary of Cladding. McBean I'l-

I)., has returned from a four weeks' motoring trij)

inough Northern California.

!•:. J. i'.aum. for the past year with .\rchitect W. W.
li.swoortii. New ^'ork City, is a visitor in San I'rancisco.

I. \\ . lioMkcr. uilh the Thomas Day Company, has
etiniK<i. .liter --pending a two weeks' vacation at ( luerne-

,ille.

.\rchitect l-rederick ileinlein has mcjved his ..iiice

from San l-'rancisco to room 317 Lissncr I'.uilding. Los
.\ngeles.

Architect A. M. Edelman. Los .\ngeles, has returned
from a three weeks' vacation spent at Santa Barbara. San
I'Vancisco and Lake Tahoe.

Architect S. Tilden Norton. Los Angeles, has re-
turned from a trip tf) Seattle. \'ancouver. Skagway and
other Northwestern cities.

Architect W. J. Whitewav, Vancouver. 15. C. has
moved his office from the Molson Bank Building to the
World Building.

Allen Strowd Company. Limited. X'ancouver. P.. C..
have moved their office from the Welton I'.uilding to the

.\rchitects Sharp & Thompson, \ancouver. B. C.
Iiave moved their office from .=536 Hastings street to .^01

London Building.

Carl O. Andresen. in the jjaint and color department
of W . P. I'uller & Co.. has returned from a two weeks'
\acation spent at Hilton.

R. J- Davis, president of the Van Emon Elevator
Company. San I'rancisco. was a recent visitor to Port-
land. ( )rc.. on business.

K. (i. Lundstrom. for many years located in Port-
land. Oregon, in the .general contracting business, is now
located at 542 Seventh avenue. San Francisco.

Architect S. A. Johnson, formerly of Fresno. Cal..
ex])ects soon to open an office in San i'rancisco.

Architect Charles J- Rousseau has moved his office
from the Phelan Building to the Maskey i'.uilding. 46
Kearny street.

Architects Fabre & Bearwald have moved their of-

fice from 903 Merchants' National I'.ank lluilding to Li03
and 1304. same building.

Architect Harvey Partridge Smith, lU P.lake block.
( )akland. Cal.. has returned from an extended trip east.

The \'an Emon Elevator Com])any. 48-56 Natoma
street, have thoroughly remodelled and en'ar.ged their of-

fice .so they will be able to take care of their increasing
business.

.Architect A. L. Haley, formerly of Los .\ngeles. has
bought an interest in the Peerless' Manufacturing Com-
pany. San I-'rancisco manufacturers of cement laundry
traj's.

George P. Eisman has purchased .Mr. Cook's inter-

ests in the \'an Waters-Cook Manufacturing Company.
Portland, (Oregon, manufacturers of the Hester System
of store front construction, which is strictly a coast
product.

N. Clark & Sons. IP. Natoma street, will furnish the

.Malt Glaze Terra Cotta lor the Warrington and P.elle

( Iravia .Apartments, h'rederick H. .Meyer, architect, and
the face brick for the new Polytechnic High School.

N. .A. Scharren. head of the Scharren- Blair Company,
Portland. Oregon, marble and .granite manufacturers, has

returned from a tour of Germany, his native country,

which he had not seen for many years.

S. B. Cooke. 422 l-'ailing P.uilding. Portland. Oregon,
has the agency for the Cnited .States and Canada for the

I'niversal Bed Company, which manufactures in Port-

land a disapi^earing bed. under patents to 1'.
J. Crouch.

.Architect E. !•'. ^'oung. with offices at 251 Kearny
street, has returned from si)ending a month's vacation

;it liis country iiome in Redwood (."anyon.

I harles W. Heal, the genial representative for tlie

J. I). Tresham Manufacturing Comi)any of Portland. Ore-

gon, was a recent visitor in San i-'rancisco. Mr. Heal is

touring California in his "Pierce .Arrow."
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I'lic W estcni A->l)r>t..s Ma-nesia C.mii.anv. 25 S.iuth

Park >trcet, lias ixtcucI an ur.lcr I'r.mi the L'. S. Govern-
ment liir _'>,()()() s(|uare I'eel ni ('ar(.\'s inai^nesia flexible

cement r^H^tin- t- cscr tlu- me- a,"ul .Inll' hall at Angel
Islan.i.

'rh..mas\- Scl)ri.kT,(,()7 ll-uar.! street, liave received

the cnntract 1m lurm^li ilic an -la~s uukImus f.,r the l-n-t

.Meth.Mh^t I'l.isc.pal ( hurcii a

architect, ami Samt Stanislaii

<lest(i. l-hn I. I'Mlev arcliitect.
m',''-

V"
ui

' "
"

'

'

'

'"' V' " ''

Vmi'ih
'"''' "''""

X."( lark ^ S..n, llf. XaLima street, have ch.se.l the S,' „. ,mV m' -Y r '.-. '.• -
^

'

''

.

^ ^ x. v/ry \rihur T
contract l- fnrnisli the Matt -la/ed terra ctta fnr the l.^nvapion. J51 I . ,

. ,

-^
,,1 ,, :,„ a lM„r-^t<.rv

new I'ltt-ck Kh.ck at 1'. .rtlaml, ( )re-on, Doyle & Patter- an.i I.:,-, ni-m a, -
•
: -LaiP, u !a. ,- a, 1:. .avcuM at the

S(in architects. The extent ui this contract api^rnxi-
conn'i ni uii\, :ii,!

y ' " ^'

'

^ |.

•Idle architectural linn mI Miller .^ de Colmcsnil has m.un,'^' i-a-Yci,,'^' \ . \ .Yl 'aY. ''X',"-' 'Yli''!,;'",' , "'''i 'f^

been dissolved and m the iutnre each ,.1 the l.irmer part- H'- ^h^luun, r,,,nu u ,, ... .,
•^;a,r.,

ners will handle their pers,,nal business ^eparatelv. Mr. ''^'7';,"", ,\"' ''"""/,
',

'
'' ' '

' ':"'' I'-l'Tst

.Miller and Mr. de ( Mlmesnil will cntinue Im Mccupv' the anui',!'.n ..1"!
i
»

i'"

a .'/Y
,.'

'

'
'

. / ', ".a'ctcd

same Mliices 111 tlie Pick r.uildin-. a, Si Ir.n,., \\...at..- >, - .,.,,. X.-a.
I. .\. Drumnaiii.l, 72? (dir.inicle Ibiildim;, I'acihc ll..al ..i.Vi

: ^ i .,
,

•

^.
. .

Kox-

Coa.st re].reseutative h.r the .\. \- C. d'a\lMr C... I'liila-
^"'"

''"X''" '
,

-''"'^\"'

delphia, I'a., is,.n an extended eastern tnp. While away ':"uu'::;: V 1'

,

...,,.;'''
"l in

'.".
.

"
'. M a' ,,-n';: $20,0x1

Mr. Drumm.iml will call at the liMuie ,.l"iice and will aP.. \:,,,a. -
I

: i ,a,k S. Holland,

visit their recentlv enlar-ed ])laiit at ( nmberlaiKl, .Md. 1
.'...: a

'

C- and basement

ddie luterinr Metal Manuiacturm- P(,mpanv .d
['"'I'YljViiiu""''

.
.^.

I
li.- .- a .n. near Hayes.

llnildm-. San iM-ancisc, ., u ith P. halward IP .ss ,n char-e. \\„]],v''X \\m\'uZ .

.:'.:/..
.:

,

'

.

'

'

. ."Y!,-, aa.i'tee-

This hrm mannlactnres lb,ll,,\v hrc]irM,,| ^tcel .h.-rs, nuail l.n.P a,al a. . I ... i :..,:!. a,,. -. ,. , a! i..
.

;

.
. a ,1 l..,- Reuben

windows and trim brMU/e entrance d.M.rs and bank hx- b'-^'J ;

";, ^^'^V, „

,

'

" "' '
'" ''

'"""' "'" '"'"' "'''^

1). C, Prai-, cnast sales mana-er h.r the Heaver .^o r'jaY.MYi
'''.".

U.rH |!n'p;,'n-,l' plmV'a VY, ".' m,- sinry'Lnd

Pillev >X ddmrst,,,, P... Mr. (ran; reports that hn c.mii-
| a,,l,hli.'' ' hV'

a,'

'a' 'V ',1 ala, '' lY'Tn,
./','.!''"'.'

'

"^ Y' ,,.
'

f'.nme

l)anv ha\e purch.ased -round at halmouds. Wash., and ..'p.a ia,.7,i I,. .a-., a'. I.. , ,- n,n -a ' IHa .„ a .
. o a a- F.

are makm- arrangements lor the erectnai Ml .a iactory 111 .Mnaa-. 1 -isin.iiiin

condnctiiiL;- separate offices 111 the practice < .1 architecture, I'n'.l'.lu ,''Y'
a'.',"

\\ "l" K..l'n'n- '\\\Ji, ,'..'.'„,,
], Pa -n aiaLiai'^ will

Seattle, have won their Imii- drawiiMUt suit against R, C, o,si $_>ii.ii(iii

McCormick for serxiccs rendere<l mh the Xew Richmond ""''' ''"' Sa nv IJiaMaaa S.in taai.-a... XiJaaa- la])er &

Hotel, Seattle. The Sui.reme (Pun affirmed the de-
I^'m-'Y' la'' sa'.i' \ '?mll l^l-'

',',',','','1

'YI'I ;n\\V 'YYu".a.\'n' oY'rrl.u. hotel
cision of the lower court awarding the architects $7,2,3'). aal mm,-,. Inal.lia^' a. In m. , a..l 1 i'\lr \,n-.i. ih.- linihliir^" to

The courts f^nd that the architects were dismissed with- , ,,.t .n .ai ssn.iinn

out due cause.
ll''"'l' i^'Ti

''''""'"" \''-.Ma.u \l,i.
1

i..a,il.l \ M.i.Dunald,

CALIFORNIA. an.,.|-. ...aani.aa.n uiil h. ,a r.aia.r.rj .^.a.i.a ,aal o.M about

'''"|',-,'!Y'.|'i'!:','r Sl'itaia ' Hm' \ i a'l m a o ,,; n.
;

.al ,.f the South-
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riualr.' linildi.m—Stockton. Arcliitcel W.iltc-r Kiiij., Klks' lluiltl-

in«. Stnckto.i. has pri-parc'd plans t\;r tin- alterations and l.iick con
stnicti.m for a t.-.catrc lniildin>« tor C. A. Slack.

Kcsidiiicc—Lus Angck-s. Architects llcnt & Burns, 701

Laushiii Building, have prepared plans for a two-storv an<l hase-

t frame residence and K.najie to he erected at Cdeiidale for 11. B.

\Vn nil

Rr-

Huilding, 1

dence to 1

Si.xth -trc

Seles. .

.pared pi

on West

\rcli

ans
Ad:

Kai

for

ini :

t 1-rederick Heinlein. 517
.1 two and tiiree-story rein-

.,1 Oak Knoll for Baroness
npart Boulevard,
t Charles E. Shattuck. 31S
a two-story brick and frame
street for Miss Ada .\. Ury-

& Eager, Storv
K and frame resi-

Koulevard, near

CIS Parkinson &
are completing

iiis to he erected
. nnic, Pasadena,

>>li .1 i'.riMiiu 'I'uMin. Aroliiirci I'rr.Kriek 1! . Eley, Register

Building. Los .\nj>eles. is preparing plans for a two-story and brick

basement (".ramniar school building, to be erected at Tustin. Cpst
estimated at $45,000.

Stoi nd Off Ulmg— \i > tcalf I

ick stoi

; for

to be
erected on the corner of Fourth and S>

.

; \V. H..

Spurgeon.
Church—Fresno, .\rchiiects Starlnick ,i I'aik, lu^.^3th liuikling,

have been cominissicned by the Directors of the First Mcnnonitc
Church of Rcedlev to prepare plans for a new church building to

cost $5,000.

Remodell-ng—Imc-i \ . :n,lius. San Fran-
cisco, has prepared ]•'' the Turner &
Danken Brilding on \l >{ pressed brick

will be built with plau ;,iv Co.st $15.0C0.

Steel Work—San It.hui^.o wninccis \\ liii. I'olk & Co. Mer-
clants' E.xchange Buildmg. wll have plans and specifications com-
pleted for the steel and fmnulat'on work on the new twentx -live-

story llobart Huildine soon. This bi<r off-Vc stn-cture wi'l be

<> <>

OREGON.

Warehouse-Purthmd. .\rchitects Emil Schachi & Son. Com-
monwealth Building, have prepared plans for the IX P. Tiiompson
Estate for a two-story and basement warehouse, 100x200 feet, to

cost $60,000.
SchiM.l Huildin-— Mvrtle Point, .\rchitcct Newton C. Gaunt.

Poril.nid, I,;,, ino^lu,! plans for a $12,000 frame school building.

.\ii.it iiiu lit II. Use—Springlield. Local business people are con-
sidering; tin- err>ii.-M nf a large apartment house in the very near
future. Proposed eonstrrction will cover ground space of 100x100
feet.

Faclorv Addition— Portland. Architects Emil Scvacht & Son
are preparing plans for a brick addition 35x40 feel to the Portland
Ciird.i'je C'iimpanv's plant.

•
-uirg. State .\rc;'in.vi W C KiiiJ.t..ii h;,s plans

i:. 1-1
> M $60,000.

:• lull.. S.llini; Build-
residence for J. Bulli-

1 the 1

I. le. The buildint; \

l;, .,,1, ,u-.— Portland. Arcln
iiL'. has prep.ired plans for a twc

vant to cost $4,500.

Boiler House— Portland. ,\rchitects Lawrence & Holford have
prep.ired plans for a boiler house for the Bell Court apartments to

r $4.(X)0

C urch Building'- Portland. Architects R. L. Bailey Co.. Abing-
I'.nildinu. have prep.ired pl.ins for a stucco cluirch building to be
•rd in Rose City P.irk. The same architects have plans prepared
1 bank bi'ilding at Sheridan. Oregon.
Bimgalows— l'"iigeiie .\rchitect J. R. Ford. Eugene, has pre-

pared plans f.ir eight bnni;.ilows for the Boolli Kellv Lumber Com-
panv to be erected .it Wendliiu'. Orcijon.

Fair Building—State Architect W. C. Knighton, Salem, has pre-

pared ()lans for the Oregon l-air Building to be erected at San

Church Building—Portland. The Rev. Bcnj. Young of the
I Methodist Church has returned from his vacation and sorn
II w'll be taken relative to the new edifice for which plans arc

luing prepared by Tourteli<,tte & lluniiiul. k.„Iu„l,| 11, iMii,,.; The
structure will cost $15().0IK(.

Store and Warehouse Building—Salem, .\rchitect I-red A. Legg.
.\insworth Building, has been commissioned to prepare plans for a
two-story building to be erected for R. P. Boy.se. Salem to cost
$12,000.

Residences—.Architect FZrnest Kroner. Worcester Building. Port-
laiKl. has been commissioned to prepare plans for two hillsicle resi-
dences lor K. B. Margruder. Buildings will cost about $12,000.

.\partnieiit 1 louse—Eugene. (). J. Mull has taken out a permit
for the erection of a two-storv apartment house at the corner of
.\lder street and l-:ieventh avenue. The building will cost $10.00J.

School Building—Cottage C.rove. .\rchitects Tourtellotte &
llnmmel. Rothc>.ild Building. Portland, have awarded the contract
for the $40.()Ui) school building to be erected at Cottage C.rove to
W. O, lleckart. Eugene. Oregon.

Hotel Building- Portland. The Beaver State Hotel Corpora-
tion will have plans prepared and erect a ten-storv hotel building
to COM $i.sn,0(V) The building will be erected oii the corner of

II' ' \robitect F. 0. Clark has prepared
pkui. r.iiire for the local Elks.

^ ' \iehitcct Jacoberger & Smith. Boar<l
"f li"

1
1

\v prepared plans for a school build-
in.-; for llu l'.piM-..p:,l 1)1, eesv. Cost $15,000.

Church lUiilding—La C.rande. .Architects Tourtellotte & Hum-
mel, Rothchild Building. Portland, have prepared plans for a brick
and cut stone c nrch Iniilding. .35x90 feet, for the Catholic church
at La Oande.

Residences—Architects Lawrence & Holford, Chamber of Com-
merce Building, Portland, have prepared plans for two larpe resi-

dences, the larger of the two to be erected at a cost of $35,000 and
the smaller one to cost $15,000

O <>

WASHINGTON.

Cold Storage Plant—Seattle. Sketches are now being prepared
in the office of Paul P. Whitham. Chief Engineer for the Port of

Seattle Commission. Central Building, for the construction of a

million dollar cold storage warehouse for the East Waterway Ter-
minal Project.

.\partmcnt House—Seattle. .Architect G. J. Xichols, 1932 Sec-
(11(1 avenue, has been commissioned to prepare plans for an eleven-

reproof apartment house for E. C. McKclvcy. The building

will I

\

Buildi

Wh'

:_'!n I

l.:iwton. Alaska
nd lire-

. \ I
:

. . \ * -lit $125,l)!X).

Il;,ll l;.Ml.;in- S, i-l. \- ^i:..'- ^\v.^r. \ llavncs. Mellicrn

Buildin.u. li.ive prepared \,\au^ lor the eoiiMrnction of a twa-story. 80

x97 feet, brick veneer hall building for the Dancing .Academy, at a

cost of about $20,000.
Reside, u.-Se.itiK Vicnii.et C. Grant Fay. Central Huildin-,

has pr. . residence for X. B. Beck, 4740
Tweii' -t .<l^,O0O.

S '

I.
I 1 A Powell, Central Build-

ins,. 1, Inn of a live-story reinforced

concr.:. -;' ^ o.-li-s,. ,„, the Central

T]„ :•. Kr.l.lv, rs .,|, \., -,, W \ r. Muvost has pre

p:,re.l Pl : ,
"'Nil' .. • - • ,:.! brick movinv-

picui. I \ ! •• • r ,. s„|o ..f Fourth

avenip I ' ' -
'

; I't $50,000
s: \ .

• l:. : ,\ Hill. Provident

B„jl,|:,, , , ,.i ,,,s ,,,, , ,,,,,. -1.... M-,,k .0,(1 Steel buill

inn I'll- !• \\ i. uiKes ai C street, near lliiileeiilli. at a cost of

about $15,000.

Residence—Seattle, .\rchitects Cutter & Malpren. Spokane, have

let the contract for t'o $IOO.fM)0 residence of C. D. Stimsons at the

Counlv Cliil. i„ the Iliuhl.Mids

<,-ii."l i;--l.|in- S,.i-il \.,'ov,t IM-.o I '.1. or. 001 Seventh

..,ven,u- 1 -
'•' '- • ' -

'
- .'.lM,..ns to War-

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver— Plans have been completed bv Architect F M. Rat

unburv of Victoria, for three of the large hotel buihiings which the

Grand Trunk Pacific will erect in the West.

Theatre Buililing—Victoria. Architect Jesse M. Warren. Cen

tral Buildins. has prepared plans for a modern theatre liiiilding for

local capitalists to cost about $125,000.
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has pre]i;irril pl.iiis i^.y ihc l.ipan Trust L', .iiip.iiu- for the erection
of the t«.. .l-l^ ixnilo,-.T,l CMiu-rcir and l.vKk l.nil.Hng on Powell
street

Ann.ir\-Aul..n;, \i,liiirct \V. Ridycvvav Wilson has prepared
plans tnr liu: \-utnn;, Anii.-rN Innhling that will he two stories and
basenienl. KIIK.'OII tVcl |m o.m uhout $250,000.

<>

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016; A-5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, Universal
Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse:

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

SHEET COPPER
Always the most durable and satisfactory

sheet metal for high class construction.

PACIFIC METAL WORKS

DEALERS IN TIN. LEAD. ZINC, ANTIMONY. SOLDERING COPPERS. ETC.

VAN WATERS -COOK MFG. CO.

HESTER SYSTEM
OF STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION

Office and Factory

EAST ASH, CORNER SIXTH STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON
Phone East 1581

MOHRLITE
THE PERFECT LIGHT

Fot HOMES. OFFICES. PUBLIC BUILDINGS and LIBRARIES

SELLING AGENTS FOR IDAHO. WASHINGTON AND OREGON

MOHRLITK IVORTHWEST Co.
ItiH I>ARK iSTRKKT. l'OHTI>ANI), ORK.

FOR CALIFORNIA. NEVADA. UTAH. COLORADO.
TEXAS. NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

MoHRLiTE California Co.
6«3 MISSION ST.. SA.N FRANCISCO. CAL.

Tenino Cut Stone
DESIGNS OF EVERY

Fireplaces Sawed Slabs Rubble

Women of Woodcraft Building, Portlan

ALL TENINO STONE
E. W. Hendricks, Architect.

TENINO STONE COMPANY, Inc.

Tenino, Wash.
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Specialists in

Oil Burning Equipment

ABBOTT FORRESTER COMPANY
332 Mohawk Building, Portland, Oregon

Telephone Marshall 2281

UNANDER & JAKWAY
Siu-.cssDis In MOORE ,^: COMPANY

Alder at Eleventh Street

PORTLAND, ORi:(iON

c Agents for Rookwood, Teco, Huskln and
Royal Copenhagen Potteries

I'rc-iliii.Mits. Skotcli.'s .-md KstiMi;iti's Siihiiiitt.Tl

'1
Heavy Duty Rotary Typo Plai

"RICHMOND'
-. ..fiiii-my in Vu.uuni ('l.-nninu

TOK" "UOTARV and IMSTOX • Ivp.n-th.. only TIIKKK

CAMERON-SCHROTH CO.
SELLINO AGENTS

II II. MKDKiniAKK (JUOVKK M. HltJH
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SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

D. L. WILLIAMS. ARCHITECT

Faced With

PLASTIC WHITE BRICK

Furnished by

farifir 3mi Irtrk (En.

Portland, Oregon,

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA-YUKON EXPOSITION was

Awarded to the Tested, Time-Tried and Reliable

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
w^^^^^^a^m^^^mtmm^m^^m most elegant refrigerators ever produced ^^^^^^^^^^^^mmmmi^^i^

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOE
FOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
"BETTER THAN MARBLE"

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

Wickes Refrigerators compare favorably in every
point specified iu article which appeared in the

Pacific Coast Architect, November, 1911.

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER

r High Art Catalog

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER, THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATORS ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE, SPOKANE, SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES BRANCHES
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GLADDING
McBEAN &
COMPANY

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

OFFICE

Crocker Buildings San Francisco

FAOTOET

Lincoln, California

REMEMBER
THE

3-3 F's
INTERIOR FINISHES

40— Forty For Finishing—40

50— Fifty For Flatting —50
15— Fifteen For Floors — 15

Fuller Varnishes

Manufactured by

W.P.Fuller&Co.
SAN FRANCISCO

0.kUB<l La Aoftia Settle

Stockton S«n Die«o Tacom*
Sftcrameoto Puaden* Spokue
Pottland Long Beach Boise

THIS MAGAZINE WAS PRINTED BY

i^Iiannnn-QInnmg frtntttig (Ha.

509 Sansome Street San Francisco

^3B
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SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

D L. WILLIAMS. ARCHITECT

Faced With

PLASTIC WHITE BRICK

Furnished by

farifir Jar^ Irirk (En.

Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA YUKON EXPOSITION was

Awarded to the Tested, Time Tried and Reliable

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
I MOST KLEGA KS i:VER PRODUCED

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOR
FOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
•BETTER THAN MARBLE"

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

B Which appeared In the

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER

n many of tho Host Ai-iirtniiiit

ilousos, (llil.s. Iloti-ls. R.'stnnranfs.

Public Institutions, Hospitals :in.l

Homos in tho I'nifod Statos.

;ne or Write for Hlgli Art Catalog

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER, THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATORS ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK- BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
SAN KHANCISCO fi vID LOS ANGELES I



St. Ignatius Church

San Francisco

N.&O. TAYLOR CO.'S

"Target and Arrow"

ROOFING TIN
was selected to cover this St. Ig-

natius Church Building, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., which requires 300 Boxes
14x20 inch TARGET AND AR-
ROW Roofing Tin.

The Sheet Metal contract for this

building amounts to $38,700.00, the

largest ever let on the Pacific Coast.

Therefore, the selection and use
of our Tin for covering this monu-
mental building is good evidence of

the high reputation this old-time

hand-made Roofing Tin enjoys.

Stocks carried at San Francisco,

Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle.

J. A. DRUMMOND

B RONZ E
Lamps

Memorial Tablets

Bank Grilles

Bank Entrance Doors
Correspondence Invited

SPOKANE ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE WORKS
SPOKANE, WASH.



THE TIME TO GO EAST
IS WHILE THE FARES ARE LEAST

\1 A

Remember Block Signals

Unusually Liberal Stop - Over Privileges
In Connection with Low Round Trip Excursion Fares to Chicago, New York

Boston, Philadelphia, Denver, Omaha or most anywhere

LET US TELL YOU OF THESE ADVANTAGES
Uniformed Agent Meets All Train and Looks Out for Your Comfort

Portland: City Ticket Office, Third and Washington Sts. I'liuius M usliall 4500 and A-6121

San Francisco: City Ticket Office, 42 Powell St. Phone Sutter 294ii

N. Clark & Sons

UFACTURERS OF

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Cotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Clay Products

Works: WEST ALAMEDA

112-116 Natoma Street San Francisco

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS

Manufacturers of

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

Chimney Pipe

Flue Lining

Fire Brick

Mantel Tile

Conduit Tile

Acid Wares

Main Office, 729 Mills Building

San Francisco, Cal.



FraserQearless Traction Elevator
Is the Greatest Mechanical Revelation of this Decade

ARCHITECTS CANNOT AFFORD TO GO WITHOUT

INVESTIGATING THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.
Home Office

:

54 NATOMA STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Branch Offices

:

RECENT INSTALLATIONS OF THE

SIMPLEX WINDOW
T he Modern Windo w-^^^^^^=^

525 MARKET STREET - - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
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Archited
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COAST PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc., Publishers

' Each Month f

ill the United States i

. Foreign and Canadiai
Single copies, each 50 cei

Kntered as Second-class n t the Post-office at San Francisco.

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION TEL. DOUGLAS 3

Current Comment

'Hif brick i)nrch idea has l)een inal<in- uomlcrail
l)!-()5.jres.s, and we not only see them now as a lianiionio;i<

])art of the brick home, but they are to be found frontin;.;

frame homes in many instances.

'ihc roof -ardc-n of a Xcw York hotel has a s^lass

roof over which flows a cascade of water, which, with a

special li-ht arrangement. i)ro lu:es the illu>ion of dinin-

under water.

Lime to Thaw Ground

the fro/.en L;round lor an excavation oi)eraliou in Iowa
recently. The innovation was entirely successful.

Cleaning and Painting the Capitol Dome
Cleauin;.; llie ilei)osii ,,| qreen from tiie statue of

ireedoni that siirmuunts the dome of the capitol at Wash-
inj^ton, is a difficult job that is done once every three
\ears. A !arg;e scaffold is erected for this purpose, and
^ince there is no elevator, the material is all carried up
by hand. In connection with this year's cleaninj^ the
entire dome of the cajiitol is bein.^; painted, a jdb that re-

'piires about a hundred men and te-n weeks of time. The
<loine has about 132.000,000 .s(|uare feet of surface, and it

is estimated that 6.S tons of paint, or 240.000 ^allons. will

be required for coverinjj the space.

An Architect's Fees

In view of the many published statements about
the large fee to be received by Guy Lowell, the architect
of the new court house for Xew York, it is interesting
to observe the eieiuent of uncertainty which attaches to
the profit to be derived from an itndertaking of this
magnitude.

The cost to an architect of preparing his drawinsrs
and specifications and seeing that they are proi)erlv ear-
ned out, in offices run on the best business ba-is,' is at
least one-half of his commission, says the Philadeljjhia
Ledger. This, however, applies only'to the general class
of buildings and not to residential or public and monu-
mental vyork. The cost is then as high as 73 per cent of
the architect's commission.

The United States government prepared a statement
which was submitted in congress (senate document Xo.
916, 62nd congress, second session) which gave the
average cost ()f preparing draw^ings and specifications
alone, exclusive of superintendence or any other field

expenses, for the years 1903 to 1911, inclu.s'ive. to be 6.2
per cent. This was for preparing the drawings for the
buildings erected by the United States government antl

done by the supervising architect of the treasury, a man
known for his great executive ability, and, therefore,
done with the greatest economy possible.

Reports have been submitted by the state architect
of Xew York showing that the cost to the state for i)re-

paring the plans and specifications made in the state

architect's offices exceeds 6 i)er cent. The cost to the
Xew York Central railroad for preparing the plans for

their new station has exceeded 6 per cent. Therefore, an
architect wdio is able to prepare the plans for a $10,030,000
building at a cost to him of less than 6 per cent of the
total cost of the building, must run his office in the most
economic manner possible and take his chance that the
work may cost him more than his entire fee.

It .seems to be the general impression in many un-
informed places that an architect makes a few sketches
taking a few days of his time and for tliis work receives

an enormous fee. The fact of the matter is that to pre-

pare the plans and carry out the work of a $10,000,000

court house, will require the services of from 20 to 30
high-priced draughtsmen, as well as a number of engi-

neers and specialists on structural work, heating and
ventilation, sanitation, mechanical equipment, etc.. work-
ing for a period of at least five years: will re(|uire a large

office at a high rental, and with the most economic ad-

ministration, his work will co^t about $4.-0.0(X). This

will leave him about $130,000 profit, or about $.^0.0(K) a

year.

\\ hat business man is there who is willing to head

a $10,000,000 corporation with a salary of $30.(K10 a year?

W hat corporation is there of this size that pays its coun-

.-el less than this amount? Such men. however, receive
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these salaries without inve^tii-,^ any ,,f their nun ni-nev San Francisco Building Operations
to obtain It. I he areliitect must iiive-t al.-ui S4.^lMlll(l * ^

.tlnn- to ,1,, with
ic architect aii4 I'.

lie niu>t, tluTeloi

I'.iiil.lers, as well as other hi

hill iiiiK-. \'et when the h-iir

iiiit^ i-Micl I'or the month are

his skil

,, ^, "

'^ "" "'^

; ', "

'

''"
'"''.?!v

^-'"-

have In. uork'c,-t l,nn les, than o,,c-li:il I
', ,1 hi- connni-

'''''^'' ^"H-H-'ict i- m. Si .1
i-<i l.( r L'

;
i"ran:e Imihlin-, So2''.413:

.ton, an,l the rcMih w.aihl he
i

^l^ prcic.rcd plan, ami alteration, ami a^-hlr-i,.. SciH.c.'il;
I 'ai ama- Tacilic e(,n-

.i.ecihcalio,:. .-ni,! inade.uiale Mil .crmt cn.lcncc ,,1 the ,.rcc~ ^'"''^'t^- ^--".'-^' '' ' I " tin. may he a^^le:! city construction

I S1J3,_'U(J; .street and sewer work,
_'nt work, within the eity

tion of the liiiil.lm-, which w.aiM rcult
of the Imildm-. a far

hitect. In carrviu"- 7iul the hmil., aim itintiiiL; to S31,/4(l, making a grand total of

the new CMnrt lam-e, the architect will have to -',4,-()„^S'

give almost hi. entire time and attention fo this one lomiiared with other year, the record for Septem-

piece of work and in com])ari>.,n to the fees ,,r salaries ber since l'i(U has heeii as ImUmw.;

paid to the 1jest men in other proi'essiMns, his com]iensa- September. l'()4 .S1.6'W,380

tion will be very small. SeiHember, I'O.s 1.417,104

^ ^ ^ September, V\)u _ .. 5.,Ul,l()r,

September, l'{)7 3,.V,_M84
Recent statistics indicate a marked increase in ex- September, I'^OX ... ,i._'S7,771

ports of lumber from the United States to the Orient. September, I'd* _ __ 1,7_'4.')S3

Alore than a cjuarter of a million feet of American woods September. I'Mn 1
,4. !.). 7' '7

are reported as being used in Samoa, .Hawaii and the .September. I'Ml J.loo.o.s.i

Philippine inlands. September' I'dJ 1 ,SSo.74,^

liei-et.if^.re. It 1. ..aid. raw niateri.als have l)een made September. I'd.^ J.J.il .7(.4

up into Inn. lied .articles in the I 'nited States, almost with- It udl thus be .eeii th.al the total ^^\ figures com-
out cxceiaam ;md exiH.rted a. .ucli. With the discovery pares fas-r.iblv uith -ther \ e.ir. ont.ide of what might
by Anicricni nianiif.aclnrer. in the I 'hilii)pines that they he called the reconstruction period. It is about time
could import I lilted Sl.ates nvo.hIs and m.ake them up f ,

„ a re.acti.ai m busniess conditions and it looks that
with i.r-tit there. wo.Mbiisni- factories were built. I'a- \,y ti,e end of ilie xe.ar that cmditions will be more
cific coast woods, in consequence, are in many cases tak- favorable for the builder as well as evervl)odv else.—
ing the place of the native woods. Building and Industrial .News.

< < < <>

Repairing Holes in Concrete Ceilings Building in This City Shows Big Increase

Where it becomes necessary to repair a ceiling that ,

Building construction in ninety c.tie. fc.r .Septem-

ber shows
over the correspi mduiL; iiionih

to figures compiled b\ the (-11

In San branei.e,; there wa

has a hole caused bv the f.al

concrete, the fo| |, ew 111- meibo.l. de.enbed bv the Concrete

Cement .Vl^c. will pro\ e .,ali.faclo,w . 44ie method is to

pour a thm -roni ihroii^h ,a hole drilled ihr-ugh the

concrete, the' gnait benig kept m place until iL .et. I'"' t"^' '"""'i'^ 1""-'"^ -e,aeml.er, I'M... 11, ere were .vSb

by a light panel suppor^^d with an upright fnen the
^^^Z^T^'^ <^''^^'i^

'^'
'yl^'^^^^^^^

sprung lightlv in place, or it mav be wedged up from '""" '"H^'l diniuL; the same niont
1

List \ear lor l)Uild-

the floor. '

'

"'-~ --im- ,^1 .. S..,14.-,

^ ^ ^ 111 ' laklaml lunldiim opcaalio,,. .h^ued an increa.se
^ ^ ^ ,.- 4,^ per cent for the month, dhe number of peiauits

Costly European Moving-Picture Theaters ',7!" .

.'" * •avkmd '''"'|'U Septem lei ^^.a t n.
^\
e.n^^was

The popularilv of moving pictures in London and comp.ared with .lO'i i^ermits "bast ve.ar lor structures

Berlin is shown b\ the exi.eiisue theaters being erected costing $839,440.

for their di.pl.aw \ tbeaier reeeiitl> o|,ened in London
.

> > 0-

cost .so,i,i,( 1(1(1, and li.i. .1 Inst el,a.. re-taiii.aut .and well A number of buMding contractors of San Diego are

furni.hed Ui\er appr. i.ielieil b\ a ni.arble staircase, ddie agitating a plan for licensing contractea-s in that citv,

interio,- dee.ir.ai ams, ni a sInK- dceribed .a. neo-( Ireek. cbaiming thai sneli a pr,,eeiliire w.add eliminate the irre-

are in cream and L;old, with eai'i-ets .and upholsteries sp,,nsible co- .r.ael,,r .and raLe the .taud.ards of con-

of a soft mil of .di.w..antlieiiiiiiii br,,n/e. tractin-. 4'lie mo\eiiui;t i. an oaic-me of the situation

ddie tiiu'st leoMii- picture theater m llerlin stands that ha. i.re\;nled m s.m
I iie-o f^r .a sh, ,rt period dur-

in the heart of the fa.liionable residence section of the 111- which time it i. ..aal a iinmber of contractors have
capit.al. I he despoil 1. that oi ,a ( ,reek temple, and the failed to eonipleie their caitr.aet. .and have found it

trimnniiL; i- in -old and ivory. The roof is removable, advisable to ch.au-e h.ibit.aiion, lea\ uig uni.;iid bills and
so th.al ilie audience may have only the stars overhead unfinished work belmid. Ilie ]il.in 1. being discussed

on plea -ant ni-lr,.. by member, of the builders' exchange.
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The Organized Contractors of San Francisco

By WM. E. HAGUE,
(Secietaiy of the General Contractors Association.)

I<ir many \c'ars llic hiiildiiii;- husiiicss ol San I'ran-

iiM.-o lia> snlfored Inmi a lack of proper ors^anized effort

fur a l)cttcrnKMit of conditions. The many had ])ractices

cxi-tini; anions; a certain cla-s of architects have heen al-

ii lucd to go unnoticed. The unions have heen allowed
t(i adopt arhitrary rules, get higher wages here than in

any other city in the L'nited States and impose working
conditions wliicli have done much to retard the huilding

industry of tliis city, 'i'lie legitimate contractor lias

suffercil from the l)ad business practice.? of his com-
])etitor.

Durin- the last two years marked progress has been
made amoiiL; the general contractors and the specialty

cipntractur> in their various lines to organize along fair

and legitimate lines, with the object of improving condi-

tions all around, and the result is beginning to i)e felt.

It i- safe to say that the legitimate architect who has
-uf fored from the ba<l practices of many of his competitors
would be glad to see the contractors taking a firm stand
against such methods, and tlie time will imdoubtedly
come when such a stand will be taken. To accomplish
this result, however, we require closer co-operation be-

tween the architects and the builders. This has not yet

been brought about, but we find that in almost anj- other

city of this size in the l'nited States the architects and
contractor> nu-ct loi^oilu-r at Ica-l <ince a month, either

throu.i^li (oninnitcc- or tIiidUL;li L;cneral meetings, and
much'- 1 \vA^ rrMiltcd. The local Chapter of Archi-
tect- and the (ocnc-ial Contractors' Association, through
committees, have several times met to discuss the evils

of the building business, but no real practical effort has
yet been made to bring the two together. This is partly

owing to the attitude of many architects in assuming that

there are no interests in common, and cnving to this feel-

in,g the general contractors iiave not sought, through
their organization, to force themselves and their objects

i)f'ore the local Chapter of Architects. The results ac-

comi)lished by closer relationship between the-architects

and builders in other cities have been most flattering,

and both i)arties have benefited. Undoubtedly the time
will come when there will be a change of attitude on the

part of the architects. It may be, however, that such a

time will not be reached until the Ceneral Contractors'
A^.sociation has made more progress in rooting out the

evils whicJi iiave l)e-et their business up to the present
time.

Some three and a half years a,go an important ste])

w.is taken in the formation of the .Associated (leneral

r.iiilding Contractors, an tirganization composed of gen-
eral contractors who sought to improve the conditions of

the i)uilding industry. Some seventy of the best gen-
eral contractors in this city joined the organization in

the course of a year, and later amalgamated with the old

littilders' Association, which was an organization con-
trolled also by general contractors. The amalgamated
1 ody at once incorporated under the name of "General
C ontractors' .Xs.sociation." and afterwards closed a lease

with the Sharon Estate Company for head(|uartcrs in a

building to be erected on the northeast corner of Xew
)'ontgomcry and Jessie streets, now known as the

"Sharon liuilding." On the ground floor of this build-

ing are now to be found the finest building industry hcad-
(juarters in the Cnited States. They are a credit to the
city, and speak loudor than words fivr the success of the

(icneral Coutr.i. ' r
' \-~ '.ition since its incorporation.

Todav tlie a-o, ,..,,. n ii
, ,1 membership of l.W stock-

holders fgemi ,:.,• ^1. and over .=;()0 associate

members {^\>^- \.\\\\ ir.n'ors, material men. elc).

W hile the general contractors have undoubtedly
Iniilt up a splendid organization, which is probably the
strongest of its kind in the West, there is also another
organization, wdiich is perhaps a still greater factor for

the general promotion of the building business in this

city. I allude to the liuilding Trades Kmpioyers' As.so-

ciation, which was organized about three years ago. It

is the central body of the building business, and is com-
l)osed of three delegates from each affiliated associa-
tion, of which there arc twelve at this time. These dele-

gates meet in regular meeting once a month, and hold
as many special meetings as the business of the organiza-
tion re(|uires. It has ])roven the most effective organiza-
tion of contractors which this city has ever had, in deal-

ing with the labor situation particularly. While the

body as a whole favors "closed shop" conditions as

being the most satisfactory in this city at this time,

it has nevertheless several times been called ui)on to

take a firm and positive stand against organized labor.

On the several occasions when its power has been
brought to bear upon the Huilding Trades Council, there

has never been any question of the ultimate "result, an.l

the ])oint at issue in each case has been conceded l)y the

liuilding Trades Council.

.\ notable case in point is that of the recent settle-

ment of the difficulty with the Hoisting Engineers'
Cnion. This particular union had a clause in its work-
ing rules providing that the men should receive $6.00

pay for an ei,ght-hour day, but common practice in this

city, and all other large cities, from time immemorial,
has been that the hoisting engineer should get up steam
for his engine in time to commence work at eight

o'clock, and while this clause had been in the rules

of this union they had never sought to enforce it.

as in many cases it would not be practicable, owing to

the fact that mechanics in practically all trades work
eight hours and receive eight hours pay.

Some six weeks ago the hoisting engineers de-

cided that they should get time and a half for the

lime they spent in getting up steam, and served -i

twent\'-four hour notice to that effect on the con-
tractors employing them. Those chiefly interesteil were
the steel erecting contractors, who had, of course,

figured on the old working conditions and could not
very well afl'ord to ]iay anything e.xtra to their

engineers. The demancl practically meant an increase

of a $1.15 a day, which would have made the hoisting

engineer the highest paid mechanic on the building.

The contractors affected took the stand that ninety
days' notice of this demand should be given to them,
this being the custom in this city for many years past.

The unions claimed that the rule had been adopted
three years previous, an<l could be put into effect over-

night at any time. On this point the two parties sjilit.

On several of the jobs the steel erecting contractors,

under instructions from their association, started the

hoisting engineer to work at eight o'clock in the morn-
ing, and jjut the erectors to work at nine i)'clock, pny-
in.g the crcctms at the ei;d of the week for seven hours'

work each dav. As a result the erectors struck, with the

support of tlie lUiilding Trades Council. Iteing unable
to settle the controversy the l-'rectors' .\s-dciation oi

California referred the matter to the I'.uilding Tra<le>-

I-'mploycrs' .Association. That body at once took the

situation in hand, ami several conferences were held

between its committee and a committee from the l!uild

ing Trades Council, including Mr. P. II. .McCarthy,

riie I'.uilding Trades Council demanded that the

erectors be paid eight-hours' pay for the seven liour^

tlK-\ had worked, and insisted on the enforcement of
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ddie adoption of the present lien law some two vears
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a-o uiul.uil.tcdly .111 much to eradii-atc llic irrc-p'i'iMhV'

coiitiactor. aiul mir old friend the "\>vu rata contrac.or"

has today been i)ractically eliminated from the l)iii'.(hiH4-

business. For years he was a menace to its welfare,

and it was thought that he had come to stay for a'.l

time. While it is true that contractors still fail in

business, the bond now given by the surety companies

to the owner has become a dollar for dollar gold bond,

and subcontractors and material men now receive their

full money, wdiether the contractor is forced to the wall

or nut. if that much was accomplished, why can not

we go the re?t of the way?
Segregation of work on a buildiirg, which was

carried on very extensively a few years ago. was an-

other considerable source of evil. The takinjf of segre-

gated bids and general bids was a result of the method,

and worked an evil not only on the general contractor

and 'the specialty contractor, but undoubtedly in many
cases resulted in a building which was no credit to the

architect and will never satisfy the owner. .\ certain

amount of segregation of work on very large buildings

is probably necessary and advisable, but it is a positi\o

menace to every one when undertaken on smaller con-

tracts.

.Another evil which has beset the building business

for the last several years is the overcrowded archi-

tectural profession, and the fact that there are too many
contractors in all lines of the building business for the

amount of work which has been coming out. With the

building of the World's Fair in 1914 and the ojiening

of the Panama Canal, it is to be hoped that this con-

dition will be changed, and that San Francisco is about

to enter upon a period of prosperity such as she has
never before known. Let us hope so! Otherwise, un-

less we have a plague, we may shortly expect to see

the ])oor farms in this vicinity filled with former archi-

tects and contractors.
<> <> <>

Composition Floors

In 1866, Stanislas Sorel. a French engineer, pat-
ented this composition, in this country, and about the
same time patented the cement much used by dentist-,

wliich is of a nature similar to the oxy-chloride cement
of magnesia, but having zinc as its base. This Sorel
stone, as it was formerly called, has found a large use
in Germany and elsewhere in Europe, principally for lay-
ing sanitary Hoors, countertops and for steam-hip decks.

Its slow hardening or settling is a desirable feature
of this material : the chemical reaction taking place slo.vly

through a period of .say 24 hours, is much preferable to a

<|uick set. I-'or instance. I have had floors that set in a

half hour's time. I have also had floors in which the

chemical action took place so rapidlj' as to produce ex-

treme heat, sufficient to bum one's hand.
In Furope most of the floors are scraped, like hard-

wood floors, when in a cheesy state, later on finished by
polishing, then oiled or waxed ; this jjroduces a very

beautiful "Steinholz" floor. I am acquainted with form-

ulas and work of about 20 European concerns, having
visited them and seen much of their work. They at-

temi)t on the whole much more elaborate work than i-

usually done by the manufacturers in this cnuntrv, since

their labor and materials are more cheaply obtained. X'ery

artistic marble or terrazzo efTects are obtained and if kepi

oiled or waxed such floors will wear and look well indefi-

nitely. I have laid such floors in l)anks and court houses

in this territory with good success, dre to the fa^-t that

their janitors properly attended to such wax'ng and oil-

ing.—Concrete Cement Age.

The Great Clay Products Industry

The great magnitude of the clay-workirg industry
of the I'nited States is shown in a' chart just issued,
compiled by Jefl'er.son Middleton. of the L'nited States
ecological Survey. This chart shows a total value for
1912 of $172,81 1,27.\ which is an increase of $10.37.=^ .0')4

over figures for 1911. These produces include the sev-
eral varieties of brick, drain and other tile, sewer i)ii)e,

terra cotta, pottery, fire brick, and other clav product-,
the various building bricks representing the greatest
value, with a total of $73,42.3,819. The number of
building bricks manufactured was 10 281,114.000.

Ohio led the states in the value of her clay pro<iuct>
with an output amounting to $34,811,508, or over one-
fifth the total production for the l'nited States. Pennsyl-
vania was second, with a production valued at $21.-
337,221: \ew Jersey third, with $19,838,333: and Illi-

nois fourth, with $13,210,990. I-Iight states protluced
clay products in 1912 to a value exceeding $3,000,000,
and 26 states to a value exceelirg $1,000,000.

Ancient Persian Brick

Mv. .\lexander I'.igot reported at the .\cademv of In-
scription and Literature that the Persian brick which
were found recently had been investigated. an<l thev
proved to contain over four-fifths of sand and the bal-
ance was lime. But they had no clay particles in their
composition. Some reddish brick were also examined,
and especially those that were not glazed, and it was
found that they were made of clay intermixed with lime,
lie has therefore come to the conclusion that the indus-
try as carried on by the Persians about 300 years P>. C.
was not a ceramic industry as has been supposed to be.
but an industry of lime mixtures, so high in art and per-
fection, that it has not been possible uj) to the present
date even to imitate or reproduce same to any extent.

—

Revue Generale de Ceramicjue Xo. 7. 1913.

<•

Iceless Refrigerator Uses Old Way of Cooling

.\ new tyi)e of refrigerator that uses an old princi-
ple of cooling has recently been perfected, and is in-

tended particularly for use in localities where i.-e is scarce
or expensive. This refrigerator consists of a cylinder
of galvanized-wire screen, of one-cjuarter inch mesh, cov-
ered with a special absorbent cotton cloth, and provided
with a .sheet-metal base and lid. The lid is hollow and is

used as a reservoir, having a hole in the center into which
water is poured daily. .\ cloth lining of the lid is so

arranged that a number of wicks hang over the edge
into the water. These take up the water by capillary

attraction, and i)ass it onto the cloth linin-,' of the main
body, which soon becomes .saturated. I\va;ioration of the

water keeps the temperature inside the refrigerator at

about 30 degrees, which i-^ s.iid to be sufficiently low for

the preservation of fruit, meat, or vegetables.

Exports of Clay Products

rht (Ik

I'nited States in l')12 were v.ilued at $3.(';i().^</3. an ir.-

crease of $1,333,173. or 3'..4 per cent: in I'Ml thev in-

creased $1,021,118. or 38.r. ))er cent. Of tlu-se exports.

7r).43 per cent was brick and tile and 23.33 ih-v •
.nt w .

-

potterv. P.rick and tile exports inorea-ed SI.' -

r.8.84 per cent.
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.r.ii, 1 1 i uilk, I'u m 1 i the u ikmeu u thev do

Ih mixing caiboiunduiu with ue i ete i Tans ii hi theeUmm beup hiiielui i 1 u n u , e.piii e 1 bv the

tcct succeeded in buildm^ a stmu u lu a i)ubbc build lopes win h iim llu iph 1 1 el s ,t tlie^ I. p 1
lie work

mo that seems to dcfx wcai de-pite its use b\ thousands begins u the tnp .uid i stipi i, m !_' tn It, iiet wide

ot peisons dail> i^ cleaned down the face ot the buil bu. t . the b tloui

.ame code
W heie the lei^islatuie has enacted subdnisious wii
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The scall.ild is tlien drawn hack to tlic top of the l)iiild-

ini;- and shiftc<l into position for the next strip, this proc-
ess being continued until all tlie faces of the buiklins- are
cleaned. Soap and water are not sufficient for the pur-
l)o.-e, and it is necessary to use an acid to cut the mix-
ture of smoke, soot, and slime. Ordinarily, hydrochloric
acid is used, mixed, half-and-half, with water. To get
an idea of the amount of dirt that collects on a build-
ing in the course of a year it is only necessary to note
the difference between the washed and unwashed portions
in the building. W'here a building is faced with glazed
terra C(jtta such a mixture removes the dirt readily and
completely, but even then the cost for cleaning mav run
anywhere' from $300 to $2,030. If a building is 'faced

with granite or stone of any kind, the (iroces- of clean-

ing it becomes much more complicated and expensi\e,

since the dirt sinks into the pores of the stone. Some
such buildings have been cleaned by being brushed over
every inch of their surface with fine steel-wire brushes,

while others have had a microscopic layer of stone re-

moved by a sand bla^t, the cost by either method running
into thousands of dollars in the case of a large building.

<

Heating and Warming in Germany

.\ consular report recently issued liy tlic V . S. A.

Government from Washington describes some points

in current German practice. It is stated that modern
methods of installing hot water and steam heating were
brought to r,crmary from .\merica. l)Ut that the German
heating engineers now believe themselves to l)e far

ahead of the I'nitcd States lK)th in theory and practice.

At the larger technical schools, notably at Charlatten-
burg, Hanover, and Dantzig, regular courses in heating
and ventilating engineering have been added to the

curricula, and degrees in the subjects, corresponding to

bachelor of science and doctor of .science are granted.

Scientific study has enabled Germans to compete in this

industry with foreigners not only in Germany, but in

most other countries where tariff restrictions are not
too great. The hot-water ai)paratus used in South
America, Austria, Russia, and the Orient is almost
exclusively German.

The German designers have derived much advant-
age from careful and theoretical study of the subject,

l)articularly in respect of the cost of laying out steam
and hot water .systems. .An accurate knowledge of

elficiencies and capacities of various sizes of pipe
suitable to a given scheme enables them often to reduce
the factor of safety in their estimates and consequently
to plan their schemes with a minimum cost for material.

On the (juestion of prices for boilers and radiators it is

stated that boilers for warming houses by both steam
and water systems arc sold on a basis of heating sur-

face. The average price is .'Om. to 70m. per square
metre (10)4 square feet) heating surface. Radiation on
the same basis costs from Tim to 7m. ])er scpiare metre
heating surface, while an additional 20 per cent is

usually assumed to be a fair price to cover the cost of

installation. •»•
Applying Calcimine Evenly

W hen applying calcimine, alahasline or i)aint, if it

is to be rubbed down, put on the different layers at
right angles. The first coat, when dry, is composed
<if fine ri<lges of color. When the. second' coat is applied
these ridges hold the color between them, thereby caus-
ing the surface to be covered evenlv and thoroughlv.—
Contributed by Jas. .M. Kane, DoylJstown, I'a.

of the

:rcomc
scrting

were
apart,

to a

, and

Quicksand Frozen in Building Work
Quicksand was encountered in the laying

foundation of a large buihling in lierlin. To o-
the difficulty a frozen wall was formed by ii

.1-mch freezing pipes into the .sand. These pipe
closed at the bottom and located about 3 feet
They were fed by 1-inch brine ])ii)es connccte(
supply header. The metho<l worked cxcellentl
was much cheai)er than if a ])ncumatic cais-(.n had been

Restricting the Heights of Buildings
Apropos of the discussion whicii has been going on

for some time past with regard to limiting the heights
of Innldmgs in New York City, Robert (irier Cooke,
president of the Fifth Avenue Association, which has
.gathered much data on the subject and placed it before
the newly created commi.ssion to inquire into the prac-
ticability of limiting the height of buildings in the citv,
expresses some views which may not be without inte'r-
est. After commenting upon the height to which build-
ings are permitted in many of the leading cities of this
country he refers to conditions in some of the foreign
cities as follows:

'.\s America is the home of the skyscraper the limits
to building heights here are placed far higher than in
the great cities of Europe. IJerlin permits a maximum
height of 72 feet, but no building can rise higher than
the width of the street. The maximum height allow-
able in Cologne and in Dusseldorf, known as the park
city of Europe, is 65 feet 6 inches. Munich draws the
line at a building having a ground Moor and four stories,
not counting a mansard.

"Frankfort, Germany, is divided into zones, the max-
imum height for buildings varying from 58 feet UK-
inches to 65 feet 6 inches in the inner citv. In Zurich
a maximum height has been fixed at 43 feet.'

'"In London, according to the building act of 1804, in
a street under 50 feet wide all buildings are limited in
height to the width of the street. In .streets more than
50 feet wide no building can be jnit up which rises more
than 80 feet into the air. In I'.irmingham, ICngland, the
height of building is regulated in accordance with a
proviso that a line drawn upward at an angle of 45 de-
grees from the edge of the premises will meet no resist-
ance,

"Paris does not permit a facade higher than 65'

j

feet, while in Rome tlie height limit is set at 7^^
'^ feet,

with a minimum height rcipiired of 45' i feet.

"Taking into consideration all the.se limitations
vyhich have been thrown around new building construc-
tion in these world cities doesn't it seem as if the time
had arrived in Xew York for making it impossible
in the future to erect ultra high buildings in districts
where such structures are obviously not wanteil and not
necessary? The Fifth avenue section is such a <listrict.

The many towering loft structures erected in the street
and clo.se to it in the last ten years or so. with their count-
less factories and swarms of workers that inundate the
avenue's pavements and blight its legitimate l)usiness.
have already worked immense damage to the shopping
district and its interests. Unless the present tendency
to line the avenue with skyscrapers of this class is speed'-

ily checked I'ifth avenue will soon be a cheerless, sunless
canyon with none of its historic charm and filled with
a struggling mass of humanity having nothing in common
with the street's present purposes. Why not follow the
wise example set l)y numerous other .\merican and luiro-
pean cities in Imldin^ buildings within reasonable limits
as to height?"
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Carrara Marble and Where It Comes From Free Hand Book For Architects

One of the oldest .n.lnstne. of the Ohl \V..rM ,s A uell editcl l„.,k, l„,un,l n, k;a|her, ,. hein^,- cnm-

the citiarrvino- of Carrara niarlile in Italv. Ciiitrarv to l"'^''' I'"' 'bMnhutiM,, aniM, - tlie
(
ahhirnia Architects,

-- 1 r^r f i-1tp C-rr-ir-i Mouiitaiiis iif \nuan \l])s It will ciiiitain all the State I'.uildmL; Laws and Act-- ui;

1, aKo the

IK. 11
>

J^''^'^''^^^ ^^|^,|^, ,l,recr..r\- of Architects m the'staK'.

;.,, aiKl 'Idle ].o,,k will he ml the i-re-s m |amiar\' and anv

HM-c are Architect .IcMriii- a cojiv iiiav lia\e it witlr.ut est or

t,,fil ul ohli-atiMii hv writiii- II. A. \reiiz, ddS I'.vriie lUiildin,^-,

.tnet in l-"s An-eles, Cal.. at as earh date a^ j.Mssd.le.

\nv Architect lia\ uil; chaii-ed Ills address (

!,„ ahniit 40 miles IrMui A

best dep/rsits are at . .r near Carrara, wlier.

four Iniiidred and iinietv-hve (|narries nut ,,

seven hundred an<l twentv-tw<i in the entire

ddie product of these Carrara (|uarnes -Miy \rcmtect iia\ ui.l; ciiaii,L;eU iiis address or expcei

r,„. ,-i„t„r;Pc +hrn,io-lioiit the civilized t" scull, should write the ahove m order to make the nc
has been known f. ,r centuries throughout the civilized

world; and alihou-h other marble has been sou-lit and nirect-irv complete amUip p. date,

man^• deiiosds di-co\ered and developed in otl ^ ^ ^

is steadilv mcreaMii-. despite the advanced est oi pro-

(lucti.in ol recent vears. which has caused hit^her prices.

In fact, the demand lor certain (pianlities <if Carrara

marble is often -reater than the supply.

luct has yet New Architects for Portland Postoffice
he fact that the demand
c advanced cost of pro- -^^'nator Lane |.roposes to introduce a bill amendiUL;-

..;. ,.,, h;..h.,- Ju-e. the law i.rovKlm,^ fo,- the I'ortland postoffice buddm,.; so

hat it mav be built 1.. acconnnodate other Government
Ifices. lie will endeavor to have iiro\is|,,n ma.le tor a

ew buildiiiL; ei^ht stones hioh instead ..I that .if two
^ Sto

he on-iual list who
Artificial floorin<iS are now beiiii^- made out ol saw- refused to conform to ibe department pro-ram are:

du^t concrete. The cement used consists <.f a solution Louis I b ibart. .San I'r.uici^co ; Coodrich cK: Coodrich. I'ort-

,,l ma-nesium ch'oride to which pulverize.l ma-uesia is land; |ames ( ,. Ro-cr. (.rillm & Wynkoop. Stein & Fell-

added^ Idle s;iwdust IS then used m any .lesired <pian- heinier. and Clinton Russell of New York.

tity. I'loors manufactured in this way are more resilient ^ ^ ^
than concrete, and are not -ood conductors of heat.

They wear well, and do not burn, charrin- under the

fire test. Considerable discussion is takiii- ]>lace in Cincinnati

Stucco Finish Causes Worry

lei

^ <> <. architectural

vpe. as to the causes which brou-ht

White Terra Cotta about defects in stucco construction < .n brick, savs the
Cincinnati ]'hi(piirer. It leaked out vesteialax' that one

Apparently white terr.a cotta is becomiui^- a favorite 0,^,,^^ of a handsome rcM.lence in Kast Walnut Hills.
buildui- material 111 .\ew ^ oik. .\ number of the more completed last \ear at a co,t oi S.i.s ()!)!) must spend at
recent structures have nmre or less of it, not only in their j^^^^ $10,000 tlu^'vear m pnttmj "a' 'brick veneer about
ornamentation, but in the principal walls. The use of

tj^^ i,,,,,^,. Xear I'.v is ar.other co-tlv home of the same
white and cream terra cotla was made notable on the exterior stvle. which was occupied for the first time last
\\o,,lw,,rth bnildm-. the lar-est olfice building in the ^^^^ There were some minor defects in the methnd of
w.irld. ,\ll the exterior decorations of the Hotel Mc- '

'

.\lpm. the -reatest hotel

cream terra cotta. cement surface lia\'e fallen awa\' from the brick walls.

.\t .Madison avenue and d'weiit v-fifth street an of- leavm- the home 111 ,111 ursi^bth .ipiiear.ance. .\rchi-

fice buildim; is in process of erection which is all white tects and contractors, who ha\e m:ide a special mve-ti-a-

terra cotta Jibove the second . .r third floor. The deco- tion. found that in mam instances ,a p;irt of the brick

rative features are n er\ elaborate ami the buildins- itself surface was torn awax with the cement. This h:is caused

is not unlike marble in ;ippear,ance. a coiitroversv to arise as to whether t^ie brick has not had

On I'ortN -second street near I'.roadwav. ,a lii-h soniethm- to do with the t roul ,le of 1 be o\\ uer^

hniblnm ,s :.ohn. .11.. the ui^per i.nrtiou of which is white I'.oth houses were finislied le^t belore winter -et lU.

he scheme ol decoration is verv attr:ic- Some of the architects believe there were Mn.all crevices

there ,are mam oilier- m which white m the cement fmisli. \vlncli ]:ermittcd Nsater lo seep un-

d \erv e.xteiisu'eh ;nid -i\es the buiM- der the surf.icc .and free/r. ;iiid when warm weather

..therwise miobtaimable' and tlir deco .-.miic sMmelinn- had m ^ne w;i\. ddie fact th.at the

,vuli terra coita far exceed those with bre.ik to,,k with 11 p.art oi il,e brick snrf;ice was ,a sur-

lal, while i.erimnieucv is no loii-er 111 ,, rise to those w ho b.aN e im cM ,,L;;ited the situation. One

e i.reserv.ative ai-pircatioiis are never architect contended th.at m.achine-made brick have not

a-a cotl.a is used while marble an.l some. -,veu the same re-ults as ilio-e m.ade bv li.aiid. when used

1 buildin" stone ,ire often found to be m connection with a cement finish. \o fault, it is saul.

r , few" Near, .and s,,nie i)reservative bas been found with stucco \n ork when .api-hcd , m lath-

nw to prcN'enl deslrnctio,,. in-, although mam owners do not like this method, pre-

,,'partitions and lloor-. bnck walls, with ferrm- to bave a brick for -'>';|a;^'^ys w.tli ^cement.
^^

Mie

su'en'i'ame'iii a'!! im'resmtctible' cl,a^ en- ;irchitects, .-.s mam are ii;irti;d to this txpe of architec-

eiim iimmmitN' from lire .and freed..m lure. Some of the cralt si.ate they were 11..
t

i^aid sut-

're^ubject.'pai-'ticul.arly Ul the damp cli- structi.'.ii and ab., -ive the w..rkmen a course m cement

terr;:i c. .tl.a. ami

terr;a c )tt.a is us

ms a .1 istmctioi

rati(JUS po-s,ble

anv other mate
doubt. Expelisi

require.:1 when 1.

othc?r \ .arieties .

detc

pnu

W 1dh lire' n

terr a c. .tt.a . ait

the ei:c .isuil; .! .
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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS
The Octagon, Washington, D. C.

OFFICERS FOR 1913

I'l-csidcni Walter Cook. New York. X. V.

I'irst \icc-I'rcsi(lent R. Cliiiston Sturgis, I'oston, .Mass.

Second \'ice-Presi(lent I-"rank C. Ualdwin, Washington. D. C.

Secretary and Treasurer (Uenn IJrovvn. Washington, 1). C.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
For One Year For Three Years

\ I'. Rosenlieim. (A5 II. W. I lelliiian I'.ld-.. I.o- An- I'.r.rt I.. I'cnner. UiO I'ilth Ave.. New York. .\. Y.

-eles Cal. C. (irant Lal-arge. 23 Madison S(|., X.. Xew York. X. ^.

llioiiias R. Kinil)all. McCa^ue lUiildiny, Oiraha, Xel). 11. \'an Huren .Magonigle, 7 West 3.Sth St.. Xew Y-.rk,

.Milton 1!. Medary. Jr.. 139 S. I'iflecnth St.. i'hiia- X. Y.

delpliia. I'a. Auditors

For Two Years 'I'homas |. 1). I'uller. 806 Seventeenth St.. Washin.irton.

Irvin- K. i'ond. Steinwav Hall. Chica-o. Hi. \). C.

|,.hn .M. l)nnaI(N(Mi. I'enol) cot lluilding. Detroit. Mich. Robert Stead, 'W) ]• Street. Washington. I). C.

"i-Muar.l A. ( rane. 101 J Walnut St.. Philadelphia. I'a.

San Francisco Chapter, 1881— President. (]. B. McDou- Secretary. liarri.-^on .\. Whitney. ')12 Lewis i'.nild-

gall. Russ P)uilding, San Francisco. Cal. Secretary. ino. I'ortland. Ore.
Sylvain Schnaittacher. l-'irst Xational Hank I'.uild- ( hairman of Committee on Public Information (not

ing. San Francisco, Cal. known).
Chairman of Committee on Public Information. George

i).^tp ,„- .Meetings, third Thursday of everv month.
'-

•^'y'|''''-l''' -^'^^'°'1^,^'^'"^;T Stt-eet. (Portland): annual. October.
Date ot .Meeiii;g.<. third 1 hursdav of ever\' month:
annual. ( )cioI)er. ' Washington State Chapter, 1894— President. W . R. I'..

Southern California Chapter, 1894— President. John C.
Willco.x. 214 Central P.uilding. Seattle Wa-h. Sec-

An^tin. Wright and Callender lUiilding. Los .\n- retary. Chas, 1 1, .\lden. W) julers P.uihhng. Seattle.

geio. Cal. Secretary. Fernand Parmentier. P)yrne ^^ 'i^li-

P.uilding. Los Angeles. Cal. Chairman of C'ommittee un Public Information. Chas.

t hairman" of Committee on Information. W . C. Pen- H. Alden. Cary Building. Seattle (till further no-

nell. Bryne Building, Los Angeles. tice send all connnunications to A. L. Loveless. (^20

Date of Meetings, second Tuesday (excc])t July au 1 Colman Building. Seattle.)

.\ugust). (Los Angeles). Date of Meetings.' lirst Wednesday (excei)t July. .\u-

Oregon Chapter, 1911— President, Edgar M. Lazarus. gust and Sei)tembcr). (at Seattle exccjit one in

Chamber of Coii^nercc Buildiii r. Portlaiijl. Ore. si)ring at Tac(una) : annual, Xovember.

San Francisco Chapter A. I. A. "i the five daily papers and had advi.sed them that the

Chapter's Committee would be glad to furnish them
The regular meeting of the San lrancl^co I hai)ler

^^.j^]^ ,^1^,^, information regarding profe.s.sional matters;
of the American Institute of Architects was held at and ahso'to have the real estate editors or whom el.sc the
the Tait-Zinkand Cafe, on Thursday evening. Sei)tem- papers would designate, put on the sul)scrii)tion list of

ber 18th. 1913. The meeting was called to order at
,|,^. lournal of the A. 1. A., so tb.at the press might be

eight o'clock by Mr. Geo. B. McDougall. l,eiier informed as to matters concerning the profession.
Members pre.sent were: \ response had been received from the San I'ran-

Geo. B. McDougall President
^.j.^^.^, Chronicle, de.signating the editor and al.so the

lulgar A. Mathews \ice-President
^.,lil,„. „f n^e R^al Ks'tatc Department to receive copies

.Sylvain Schnaittacher Secy.-Treas. „f jj^^. |,,nrnal. The Chapter authorized the Committee
Wm. P,. Mooser Trustee

t,, \^^y^, t^^.„ eoi)ies mailed a.> recpie.-ted.

( aiiuon, I-:dward W. Ro->. T. Pattersmi Sub-Committee on Competitions, A. I. A.
Der.ke, August R. Schrocpfcr. Albert M,. Mnoser. a member of this Cormittee. rei)i«rtel

Headman, .\ugust G. Schulze. Henry .\.
,|,;jl a particuhirlv vicious iirogr.-im was out for the Kern

Joseph. Bernard J. Shea. Frank T. C'ountv |ail. but'that the matter was outside the juri.-*-

Lichenstein. Milton \'ogel, 1".
J. diction of this Chapter. .\lso il-at a competition had

Lof(piist. John O. ^\e sh. Thos. J. |,een held for a Citv Hall in Merced, likewise uu.ler un-
O-p.rien. Matthe.v Wriglit. G. .\. favorable conditions.

MINUTES ^''- ^'•"•^^"•" :''^" referred f. the propo.^ed com-™^'^^^^^
petition for the Portlaml Postoffice. for which a pro-

I he minutes ol the reguhir meeting ol .\ugus! „.,..^„, ,,.^,1 i,^,^.,, issued, and for participation in which
2S;li. 1<M;, uere read and ai)i)roved. „j„e architects had been invited— four from Portland.

STANDING COMMITTEES ''.'"'• f''"'" '^'teni cities and one linn from San i-ran-

cisco. He slated that the San Irancisco hrm. namely.
Sub-Committee on Public Information. Ulj^^^ and I'aville. had brought the matter of the pro-

Mr. .Mooser for tlii.-; Committee slate 1 that the gram to the attention of the Institute's Committee on

' . lumittee had been in c .ninuir.icalion wiih the editors Competition before accepting, as the same was not in
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accordance with the code, the program was subsequently NEW BUSINESS
withdrawn. A letter was al?o read from Glenn
Rrown, Secretary of the Institute, which i;ave a state-

In the matter of the comniunicatii m (re mi the C'hi-

.U1imul;1i ihr M.itrii:cnt liad 1

: hnmcd CMini-ctUiMn \\a- Im

Architectural League and Education Committee.

San Francisco Building Laws Committee. nl'ficcrs d' the li::-tilutc \><y thr ^11-11111- \ ^ar, in m..;iiin

As iiicetin-s liad n.it been resumed since tlie duly nia.lc, .se-C( .iidcd an,l carric 1. tlie S.-rrctary \va-

vacation period' the iMUiniittce made no report. directed t.. advise the W adiin.^tMH i liai:ter tliai the San

Committee on Commercial Bodies.
Francisco Chapter endorses the caud.daoy ,,l

(
)ctav,u-;

Morgan of Los Angeles, tor the ottice <>t l)ire:t(>r ni the
No report. Institute.

Publicity Committee. After s.mie disou>>i(.n, on nn.ti-u made, -ccnided

Mr. Wel-h read a written rep.. i-t, which was.irdered and earned, the CliaiHer \\ ent ^
.11 rer.aal a^ erah.rMng

received and i-lace.! on hie, and to be taken up later the i)ublKati. ni of tlie Hand i:.ok i, a- Arelnteets and

for disciissinn. lUiilders, publidied b\ ilarrv A. .\ren/. I'.Nrne Ihiilding.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES ''"^

-iSh.vmg rcs,.lnt,„„. were offered by Mr. T. J.

Committee on Legislation. Welsh and unaninionsl\- adopted:

.XotlmiL; to report. WH ERh:.\.S, The 'Conmuttee of Publicity has for

Committee on Buildings in the Civic Center. =' Period of two years callcl the attention of the

Mr. Mo-,.er. ( ha.nnan of this toniniittee, made the
^'^^'^^^^ ^'' ^^'^ ''''^' that by re.a-o,, ,,f nditterence and

r wls'!',uam. 'to'uie
"'""'• '""' '"'"'•' 'I'-^'-i-'it^'"^''! •"^- "'l^'-

I, was uiH.^
RF,S()lAKn, Tl-at the niembcrs ,if tlii^ ( hapter

neee-si,v ,,, ...m.i.l; Liine.
^

^^.j^^. .^^.^ menibers of the State Moird of Ar'lnteetnre to-
Education Committee on Practice. oether with our I'resident, wake iii) and take ener-etic

In the ab-ence of Mr. C. P. Weeks, no report was 'J^teps to prosecute persons who are practicing .\rchi-

iiiade. tecture without a license, and if necessary, to employ

City Beautiful Convention. special counsel.

Mr. \'ogel, for this ( onimittee, stated that there had Tho.~. J, Welsh,

been no meeting of the Coninnttee and that he wished J- Patterson Ross,

further infornialion as to the i.uri..ise of the t'oniniittee. Albert .Schn ie])ler.

Committee to Consider Communication From Housing 'hi motion duly made, sccoiidcil and carried, the

Association. motion was called lor recon-ideration. Alter M.me dis-

COMMUNICATIONS lioimed by the C'h.iir to .ascertain ai.d report < m the

ordered placed .ai llle :

AVarin'' as I'lientn'ned ni the lei.ort 'of the 'I'ublic'i'tv roiu-
'•''"'."",' '^••" l'"-^"- ^-A. A.. I. A., letter enclo.smg

^^^j^^^,; ^|^,^^,.^ -,.
, ^^.^,,^,; ,,

.,. ^|^^,^^^ ,,nd"Milton
copy oi tin- rei.orl oi the (oniniittee on Architectural

1 iehenstem were ii.i.Mnited members of tjii^ Cnu-
Kxhibit ,at the I', r. I. I'-..; from Theodore Hardee,

'-^ luistem weu ,,].]. niemheis tni.

( hief .if laber.al \rts ,,| the lAxpoMtmn, 111 regard to the
niURc.

abo\e rei'ort; from ( denn I'.roNvn, re-.arding program of NOMINATION OF OFFICERS
comi.etilion hir a I', s. b.-toffice 111 I'orlland. Ore.; -p],^. „^^^^t ,,,.,1,,,. ,,f l,„sii:c s was the nomiiiati.ni ol
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""

' -
. .

.
.^ .

August jNth; lro:n tlie (liica-o Architects' I'.tisiiies.
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS

In the matter of the reMuirement s ,,f the Card of tects to tin. citv diirin- the l'd3 Ifxpo.ition. Also that

Public Works ;,. to ,|;,t,a to Ik- funiished for ( d.ass C\," at some future meelmg Mr. C. A. Wrr^lil w.aild take

"IW and ( ACIm-- ii v>,i. iliiC imweJ, .econ.led and the , .pp. .rtiinit x ><\ -ning the Ch.apler a talk . .11 -(juan-

carried that tlie ( h.apter eii.L.rs,. the p..Mti.iii taken bv tity Surveying." ( )ther intere-tmg ,li- cii-s,, ,iis ..f usual

the Board of Public WA.rks in this matter; and the matte

Secretary was directed to so notify the Board.
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Edgar A. Matthews Appointed

Governor Names San Franciscan to State Architectural

Board.

(iovernur Johnson has appointed Edj^ar A. -Matthews
of San Francisco a member oi the State Hoard of Archi-

tecture, for the northern district, vice Lionel Deane,
rcsij^iied.

Washington Chapter A. I. A. Holds First Meeting

'Jlic lirst mcttin<ir of the fall se-si..n ..f the \\a>hin^,'-

ton State C liai)ter of the American Institute lA Arcliitects
was (i|)eiR(l W ednesday ni,L;ht with a dinner at the Seattle

Athletic Llul), ft)llowed by a business mectiuK in whicli

the name of Charles H. Alden, was indorsed l)y the local

chapter after being nominated by the directors of the
institute as fellow.

The meetings will continue < n the first Wednesday
of e\erv month until sununer.

'Ihe .Xorlhern District Hoard. California State

Hoard of .Architecture, following the i)recedent set by
the Southern District Hoard, will in future hold its

written e.xaminations in the Department of Architecture

at the State University, Herkeley, California. The regu-

lar meetings of the board for the appearance of candi-

dates will be held at the Phelan Huilding as formerly.

The board has in course of pre])aration a pamphlet giv-

ing all necessar)- information to ap])licants for certifi-

cates to practice architecture, by applving to the Cali-

fornia State Board of Architecture, 1039-1040 Phelan
Huilding, San Francisco, California. A list of archi-

tectural books is given in the pamphlet and the books
are valuable at the rooms of tbe board for reference.

B. C. Society of Architects Hold Annual Meeting

At the ani\ual general meeting >>{ ihc |;. ( . S .cicl.\

of Architects, N'ancouver Chajiter at the snciety's ri Minis.

the following gentlemen were elected as the new e.xec::-

tive and council for the chajjtcr year 1913-14.

Mr. C. J. Thompson, pre-ident.

Mr. W. M. Dodd. vice-president.
Mr. J. Drummond Heatscn, honorary secretary: .Mr.

Robert Lvon. honorary treasurer.

Council— Messrs. C. A. liirkeuhead. iM-anklin Cn.ss,

C. H. Fowler. W. !•. Cardiuer. (i. .\. Ib.rcl. W. T. S.

llovt, P. E. Julian, |. (i. Liebert and |. L. Putnam.

Los Angeles Architects Meet

The regular monthly meetings of the Southern
California Chapter of the .Vmerican Institute of .Archi-

tects have been resumed after the summer vacation, the

first meeting having been held Wednesday evening,

September lOth. President John C. .\ustin pre.-ided and
there was a large attendance.

;\ movement was started to have the law of 1872

declared unconstitutional and a committee composed of

J. E. Allison, II. M. Patterson and Homer \V. Glidden
was appointed to secure the services of a competent
attorney and institute a friendlj' suit. The law of 1872

compels school boards to hold competitions to secure

plan- for school buildings, and its provisions have been
very aggravating to the profession. The Attorney Gen-
eral of California has ruled that the law has been ren-

dered null and void by subsequent legislation and the

members of the chapter are confident that they can
secure such a decision in court.

The nomination of ^Ir. Jo'.ni C. Austin for a fellow-

-liip in the Institute in recognition of meritorious work
was unaninuuislv approved. The San b'rancisco and
Southern California Chapters have united in nominating
.Mr. Octavins .Morgan for a director of the .\merican
Institute of .\rchitects. Mr. A. F. Rosenheim has been

.

the representative of the Pacific Coast on the direc-

ti irate, his term expiring the first of ne.xt year.

The legislative committee was instructed to con-
fer with Mr. J. J. Backus, chief inspector of buildings,

and urge that no change be made in the present city

building ordinance governing the ins])ection of rein-

forced concrete work. Mr. Backus sometime ago asked
the city council to rejieal the jiresent ordinance I)ecause

he felt it was unsatisfactory in its operation.

Texas Architects to Meet

Ihe Texa-, State .\ss,,ci.-ui..n ..i Ai
•ir annual convention at Dallas, Te\
< )ct(.ber. dale vet t.. be determined.

ill hul.l

er part

Home Furnishings.

By ROSALIE G. MENDEL.
"Stint yourself as you think go;)d in other things. Init

don't scruple freedom in brightening the home. Gay
furniture and cheerful decorations are a sight by day
and make life blither."—Charles Buxton.

.\n a])t (juotation is often better than an original

thought and the above advice is excellent for tho?e who
anticipate furnishing or re-furnishing the all-the-year-

rouud house.

T!:ere is .something elusive you feel rather than ex-

press between the words "home" and "house." Home
in ca ;)ital letters should have an air of hospitality, which
the architect can not supply, but is achieved by the
softening influence of the home woman.
Webster defines "Home" as one's dwelling place, but

different homes reflect the i)eople who occupy them and
it is the appreciation of beauty and the homelike air

uhich makes a home out of a "residence."
( )f course, you must follow certain fundamental prin-

cii)les of home craft and be ever keenly alert to the

nece.-sity of true comfort and making the rooms livable.

Most people have to live with the same furniture a

long time, so simple, well constructed, trustworthy
furniture is a good inve-tment.

If a woman concentrate her energies first on the home
necessities, she can bide her time in sc'ecting the orna-

mentation and endeavor to have her lonie an expres-

sion of herself indicating good taste and careful choice,

ever keeping in view that furniture is not bought for

today alone but for the future.

We can not all indulge ii: the p>- session of anticpies.

but there are such true re;>roductious that the acquisi-

tion is really a joy. If you buy Period furniture, know
.something of the I'eriocl. so that all the pieces in <>nc

room will be in harmony.
The living room is the heart of the home, and should

be furnished with the idea of u-efniness, restfulncss.

cheerfulness ard cozincss co'ubinvd with artistic eflfccts.

The "Compaiiv" i>arlor oi by-goue davs is a thing of

the )i.ist. Parlors .ire now for evervilav u<e and arc

furnished aco.r.lingly.
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111' real ni^^- •'^*> nun-'li intcre-t ccnlers in it. From
whence did it come? What tril)e ori.ninated the desiijn'

\\ hat straufje scenes has it beheld in its many wander-
inijjs? What are the mystic secrets woven in its har-

monious colors?

The oriental rug is no longer regarded as a luxury,

but rather as an absolute necessity in the home. It

is unec|ualed for its durability and color conceptions.

It is po.-sible to obtain rugs chea])er than a few years
ago. The khiva is an ideal rug for the library or hall

in the average size from 6x9 to 8x10 feet. 'i"he predomi-
nating color is a rich red. which adds a richness to tlie

furniture. Saruk rugs come in rooms requiring hard
service.

The rugs of China and Thil^et are more sought after

than ever and may be inirchased at nearly the same
amount as a good Persian or Turkish rug. One of the

most valuable Chinese rugs in the world is in the Mor-
gan collection and cost $40,000. The Chinese rugs are

usually rich in fancy and strong in coloring.

The modern Wilton rug is a good substitute for the

oriental. Popular taste inclines toward the one coloi

rug w^ith shaded border and harmonizing with the gen
eral color scheme.
Do not buy conspicuous colors in floor covering, as

you will tire of them quickly. There is an ever increas-

ing demand for blues, browns, mulberry and mode,
though since you can have your carpets dyed to order
any shade you select can be easily obtained.

Austrian, English and Dutch hand-tufted rugs are ex-

cellent in value, two-toned effects, giving warmth to tiie

room, and are in good taste.

I saw one of the new car])ets the other day which had
a black background with conventional floral effect w'ith

an elaborate border. This carpet was $.^.00 a yard and
reminded me of the o!d-fa hioned "best parlor car])ct"

of long ago.

Plain rugs or Per ian mixtures are suitable for the
dining room.
There are Axminster or seamless Smyrna rugs in a

variety of sizes and styles if one wishes a'm-odcrate priced
rug.

Seamless Chenille rugs are all wool and noted for their

rich and luxurious softness. Then here are the English
and American, Scotch wool art rugs in new color corn-

Plain two-tone or small pattern rugs are best for bed-
nioms. Small rugs are more sanitary for they can be
-II easily cleaned.

Each season there are displayed Crex and other fiber

rugs, which are good for all year round wear for nursery
<ir !)edroom. The newest are in ecru, soft grey and
browns. They show more |)liability each season.

"Rag" seems a very ordinary name for some of the

artistic hand braided rugs which are full of good color.

The rag rugs fit in well with the Colonial decorative
scheme so much in evidence now. Rag rugs render
good service because they are reversible and can be
washed. "Sanitary" is a word we hear more and more
in these days of enlightenment—and we fully realize

that the artistic does not need to conflict with modern
sanitary ideas in house furnishings. Cheap rugs, chea]!

in material, are dear at any price, but if one watches
clo-ely he can often get good rugs at low ])rices.

Douglas fir. according to the information collected

by the fiirest service, is the principal wood exported
from tiiis country. It is said to be the favorite wood
among insular manufacturers for flooring, ceiling, sid-

ing, cornice, shelving, finish, and boat work.

Conditions Governing the Design of Solano

By MARK DANIELS,
(Landscape Engineer.)

The exi)ression "Town Planning" in the West has
a meaning .somewhat different from that phrase as com-
monly used in the eastern jiart of the Lnited States anil
in luiroije. '1 he growth in the po.>ulation of urban and
suburban districts in the more den-ely po])ulated com-
munities is very much less rapid in proportion to that
l)opulation than it is in the W est. and the problems in-

volved in town planning in these more densely p(>i)u-
lated localities are more in the way of the |)lanning of
city extensions and suburban residential districts, or in
the re-planning of old and den.sely pojiulated cities for
the purpose of facilitating traffic and enhancing i)ic-

turesqueness.
In the West it is not an unusual thing for a town

to start its formation about some salient point in traffic
lines and grow with a rapidity that within a compara-
tively few years brings the embryonic village into the
category of towns and small cities. The problem, there-
fore, must be approached from a very different angle
when planning a western town, and very often calls for
a .solution that at first flush appears to be little short of
the fanciful imagination of an energetic real estate
booster.

The first step to be taken in the develoi)ment of a

plan of a new town from its incipiency should be the
careful consideration of the forces which are to be most
active and most potent in the development of that city's
population. The classification of cities according to the
<lominating influences in their growth gives us the fol-

lowing types: Political, social, commercial and nuinn-
facturing. Cities created through the exercise of social

I'orces might be broken into two classifications, such as
strictly social, and educational. It is hardly necessary
at this place to give examples, as such are numerous and
obvious. Suffice it to say that in the <lesign of Solano
it was evident that the great f<irce creating and justify-
ing a town in this location was commerce.

With the development of a harbor capable of ac-

commodating sixteen to twenty vessels of deep draught,
in a location that would make it the furthest inland har-
bor in an extremely fertile productive agricultural area,

it became at once evident that Solano, if properly devel-
oped, would become a commercial center of considerable
imiK)rtance. Many shiploads of material in bulk would
undoubtedly be discharged in the harbor of Solano, there
to be broken into smaller (piantities and distributed
throughout this large area. .As the site is situated at the
terminal of a railroad and at an inland harbor clo.se to a

large and productive area for raw material, the induce-
ments to manufacturers of a certain character also would
be great, .so it was concluded that Solano would cventna'-
ly be ])rimarily a commercial center, and .secondarily, a

manufacturing and packing center. The problem then
was to lay out the town in such a manner as to accom-
modate shipping and manufacturing industries anil the
|)opulation necessary to carry on these industries, while
at the same time developing the e-thetical and beauti-

fvd elements to the highest possible practicable degree.
The topographical and geological conditions deter-

mined the location of the harbor in such a place that ii

was onlv possible to build the town either to the north
or west! The Oakland. Antioch iK: Eastern Railway
operates on a line that is about thrce-(|uarters of a mile

oast t)f the harbor. The Sacramento X'alley Electric

Railway is projecte<l along a line that approaches the har-

l)or from the north and east. .*^ince the greater portion

of business traffic would eventually pass from railroad
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Weber Memorial, Stockton, Cal.

Conditions for All Contestants

Notice i^ luTcl.y L^i\cn thai the Weber .Memorial

I uiiimitlce ui the Lily ol Suickloii. invites architects

to submit competitive designs for a Concert Pavilion to

be erected as a men-.orial to Captain C. M. Weber, the

founder of Stockton, and this competition shall be sub-

ject to the terms and conditions herein set forth.

The author of the design awarded first place in the

competition will receive a cash prize of Fifty Dollars

(S.^0.00). and will be appointed architect of the struc-

ture, provided, that in the judgment oi the jury of award
ilie merit of the designs .submitted justifies such award.
Ilie com])ensation for full architectural services to be
rendered by the architect awarded first prize shall be

determined in accordance with paragraph one (1) of

tile schedule of proper minimum charges adopted by the

American Institute of Architects.

The competition is open to all architects of tiie

slate.

The committee reserves the right to retain tiie

drawings .iwarded first prize for such a time as may
he iiece-s.ny u> -ecure sufficient funds to complete the

structure, and shall be entitled to publish said drawings
in painpiiiet form, newspapers, magazines, etc. Draw-
ings to remain the property of the author, however, and
to be returned to him on completion of the project.

The structure is to be situated at or near the center
of Hunter Square and is intended for band concerts,

ixiijlic speaking, etc. It shall contain approximately
7.^0 square feet of floor space and be provided with a

store room for furniture, etc.; also ])ubiic lavatories

—

H'ale and female—completely equi])pe(! with tlic latest

-anitary devices.

An ai)i)ropriate setting of law-n and shrubbery, also

an a(le(|iiate and decorative lighting scheme .•^hall be in-

eludeil ill the design. Xo restrictions are placed on the

designer as to the material to be used in construction,

except that it shall be fireproof. Economy of cost is

one of the elements of importance in this (Tompetition

and in awarding the prize, consideration will be given
to simplicity in design, and convenience in arrangement.

Hunter Square is rectangular in shape—extends
Xorth and South 303 feet, facing Main street on the
South and Weber avenue on the Is'orth. In width it is

\?1 feet between curbs. The County Court House, sur-

rounded by lawn and palms, occupies the entire Eastern
iroiilage, and an unbroken line of stores and office

buildings bounds it on the West. The square is

a-i)lialtum paved and approximately level.

Two drawings will be required as follows:
One block plan drawn to a scale of y^ inch to one

foot rendered in India ink.

One elevation drawn to a scale of >< inch to one
loot rendered in any medium suitable for reproduction.
Ill case one elevation is not sufficient to properly ex-
jiress the design, a second elevation— in i)encil—may be
submitted.

I':ach design m.iy he are .iii|ianied by a brief type-
written description, eoii-i-tinu; •<\ a memorandum speci-
fication and such otlm iiuoimati. in as the author may
find desirable in elucidalir.g \\\> drawings.

Xo competitor shall submit more than one design.
All drawings togetiier with the accompanying pa-

pers must be delivered at the office of the secretarv.
Mr. j. 1\ Irish, jr.. Chamber of Commerce. Weber ave-
nue, Stockton, ( al.. on or belore November 1. l'M3, at

5 o'clock.

l-.aeh design must l)e accomiianieil by an o],a(|Ue
sealed envelope containing the author's card and ad-
dress. Neither the drawings nor any papers accompanv-
ing them, nor any marks upon the package shall in aiiv
manner, directly or indirectly, disclose the identity lii

the competitor. All drawings and other i)apers accom-
panying each design must be securely enclosed in one
flat, sealed package plainly marked: "Weber Memorial
Comi)etition."

Plans received after the hour last named above,
cannot be considered and will be held unopened sub-
ject to call.

A violation of any of the above condition- by any
competitor will exclude his de.-ign from tlie

'

com-
petition.

For further information address John I'. Irish, [r..

Secretary Chamber of Commerce, Stockton. Cal.

<

Architectural Water Color

i;au •cntlv Xe Nork Citv. has
opened a studio and is prejjared to do all cla-ses of
architectural renderings. Address ICOl Post street.
Phone Franklin 3561.

•>

Trade Notes

Carl Parker, sales manager (ieo. H. Tay (.'o.. has
returned from an extended eastern triji.

Architect W. J. Kratz of Portland is a San i'ran-
cisco visitor.

Architect Charles S. Kaiser with offices in .Me-
chanics Institute P.uilding. has returned from an ex-
tensive eastern trip.

School Architect. F. A. Xaramore. Portland. Ore-
gon, has moved his office from the Tilford P.uilding
to room 303, County P.uilding.

-Architect A. M. Warner. Eos .\ngeles. has moved
his office from 739 Temple street to 220 Stim.son P.uild-

ing.

Architect .A. D. C.endren has opened an office at
.Astoria, Oregon. Mr. (lendrcn is a recent arrival from
Massachusetts.

Architect Clyde Cheney. Los Angeles, has moved
his office from 402 Cram P.uilding to room 222 same
building.

Architects Woodroof and Constable. Tacoma. Wash-
ington, have moved from the Fidelity P.uilding to

larger offices in the Tacoma Puilding.
.Architect li. J. Kraner, Eos .Angeles, has moved his

office from Second and Wiston streets to new quarters
at 441 Citizens -Xational P.ank P.uiiiling.

Thorgils Thoresen, Eos .\ngcles, has opened an
architectural office at 425 Eos .Angeles Investment
P.uilding.

.Architect E. .A. Cook. Pasadena, has moved his

office from 100 East Colorado street to room 307
P.ralcy Building.

.Architect .A. I-". Rosenheim. Eos .\ngeles. is on a

two-weeks business trip to Chicago.
-Architect Walter S. Keller, of San Diego, has been

elected a member of the Southern C'alifornia Ihapter
of the -American Institute of .\rchitects.

Architect Charles W. Ilenn has closed his Portland
office in the Worcester P.uilding and is now locateil in

Cleveland, e)hio.

Thomas .Schultz witii Thomas and Schr.eidcr f07
Howard street, manufacturers of art glass, has returned
from a business trip to southern California.
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CALIFORNIA

AlMrtimnt House—S.m Francisco. Architect C. O. Clausen.

Pliilaii liiiilding, is preparing plans for a three-story frame apart-

ment lioiise to be erected on Sacramento street near Divisadcro, to

cn>t si.'.ciin.

Vl'MiMMi Il.i;.. <,r I"!:;. :-. A rcliitcct Lewis M. Gard-
nn. I' l;! i:- for a tiirec-story brick

luul 1

I for Cameron & Disston
on il'^.l. -iM,, ,)..ir I',.-. ,:;:h,i-,. Aill cost about $25,000.

.VlKirtMRMi lloiive—Uakl.iiul. .\rchitect C. M. Biirren. Albany
liuiiding. lias completed plans lor a lliree-story brick and frame
apartment house, to be erected on Harrison street, to cost approxi-
matelv $75,000.

Office Huilding—Sacramento. Architect Clarence C. Cuff has
prepared plans for a twenty-story office building for the Western
Securities Co., to be erected on J street between Eightii and Twelfth
streets. The structure when completed will cost about $1,200,000.

Residences—San Francisco. Architect Kenneth MacDonald, Jr.,

llolbrook Huilding, is preparing plans for two large city resi-

dences, which arc to be erected on the property of Louis Saroni,
Pacific avenue near Franklin street. Both buildings will be of
steel, concrete and stone and cost about $150,000.

School Building—Oakland. .Architect John J. Donovan, Secur-
ity Bank Building, has prepared plans for the new Lockwood School,
which is to be erected on East Fourtecnt'.i street. The building will

he of reinforced concrete, one story and basement, and will cost

about $70,000.

I-lat Building—San Francisco. Architects Welch & Cary, Mer-
chants National Bank Buiilding. San I'Vancisco, have prepared plans

lor a three-story frame Hat building, to be erected for A. Paladini
on Filbert street near Stockton; estimated cost, $11,000.

^ Residence—San Francisco. Architect Edward T. Foulkes.
Crocker Building, is preparing plans for a high-class city residence,

to be erected on Eighteenth avenue near Presidio avenue, to cost

$12,000.

Residence—San Francisco. Architect Henrj' C. Smith, Hum-
boldt Bank Building, has prepared plans for a two-story English
stvle residence for E. F. Ball on Ashbury street, to cost about
$10,000.

li.ill of Records—Merced. Architect C. A. Russell, Humboldt
B.ink P>uil(ling, San Francisco, has prepared plans for a one-story

witli full basement and mezzanine floor. The building will be
erected of reinforced concrete and cost about $35,000.

Residence-Berkeley. Architect John Hudson Thomas, First

Xation.il Bank Building, Berkeley, has prepared plans for a two-
storv frame dwelling, which is to be erected at BushncU place, Berke-
ley, 'for -Miss L. G. Reider.

Library Building—Fresno. Architects Swartz, Hotchkins &
Swartz have prepared working drawings for a $20,000 brick and
concrete library building, which is to be erected in Fresno witli

funds received from the Carnegie Library Association.

Hotel Building—San Francisco. .Architect G. Albert Lans-
burgb. 709 Mission strrcct, las prepared plans for a si.x-story and
b.isenuin Class C liiilding, which is to be erected for A. E. Eisen-

ber^ at an estimaU-.l e.st of $65,000.

Residence— S.in I'Vancisco. Architect E. E. Young. 251 Kearny
street, has i)repare(l plans for two handsome city dwellings, to be

erected for .Matthew .\. Liddle on Seventeenth avenue north of

Lake street. F.acli Imusc will osl abcut $7,000.

Depot— Porterville. The l'".iit;iiu-.rinu Department of the South-

ern Pacific Company. I'hod Biiildiiu. U.<^ o.ini.Kted plans for a new
passenger depot to be erected .r i - Iniilding will be

of brick and reinforced cncrn. M«)0.
Auto Repair Shop—San I ' August Xordin

has prepared plans for a tw i-M. ; mforced concrete

building designed f..r an auto r.p.iii -h.-p. to be erected on Post

street near Polk, to cost $1S.0()0.

Commerci.il Buildinv;—San F'rancisco. .Architect Frederick H.

Mever. P.aiiker- investment Building, has plans prepared for an

eiulii M . . Mini, '. ill building, to be erected on Sutter and Powell

str>. . 1 I' ' . '.T \- Perkins, to cost $250,000.

U W ] Park. Architect Charles Peter Week.s. Mu-
nial I'.ii;, I'.iiii.;:!,-:. S.in I'Vancisco. has prepared plans for a two-

ston ir.iii.i uMikiiee for John B. Leonard. Building will cost

$7.()(X).

Residence—Madera. Architect Ralph P. Morell, Stockton, has

prepared iil.ms for .1 one and a half story frame residence for Mrs.

J.
1'". Dalt.n, to cost .about $4,500.

A|)artmenls-Sanla M.-ir.:. Xio.u.n Ml. n T, M,,.tin. Hig-

s Building. Los .\n'.;.l. . i,,,- Im. ,i ,. i:-:i i
-.. : I -

- iMie plans

for 1 thr

be ei

Carnej>ie Library— Be.inti-..m Arclmeet iv I.. llM,,l<in>.. Delti

Building. Los .Angeles, is jireparing plans lor a one-story an«

basement reinforced concrete library huilding, to be erected ,it Beau
mont. to cost about $10,000.

Ib.tel Building-Los Angeles, .\reiiitects Bartiett. Ilavnes \
Baniett, 717 Wright & Callender liuil.ling. are preparing plans for
a Class .A store and hotel building, to be erected on Main and
Eighth streets for Fred Grass of San l"r;mcisco. to cost about
$100,000.

Residence—Pasadena. Architect R. 1). Johnson. Staats Buildiin.
has prepared plans for a two-story ten-room residence, to be erected
on .Ardmore avenue between Third and Fourth streets for X. II.

Jacobs.

Catholic Church— Los .\neeles St. Vincent's Parish will soon
start the erection of a lu u ,.li u, .,i t , >..ni. r ..i W , -t A.lams and
Figueroa .street- PI.,,.- ..v.

i.
.-I 1, \: ,: : I „ T. Comes of

Pittsburg and St. I...niv Th. ..nil 1. , ;!1 , ! m S.SOO.Ott).

Hotel Buildin-.;-!.. - Anu', K - \,.:n,,. \\.,iur Webber has
been commiss'r.iied to prepare plans inr .i hotel structure of rein-

forced concrete, to be erected on Pico and l-'igueroa streets, to cost
about $1.30.000.

Hotel Building—Los Angeles. Architects Train & Williams have
been commissioned to prepare plans for an eleven-story building
for Herbert J. Goudge, to be erected on Spring street between Sixth
and Seventh.

High Sclool—Brawley. Architect Xornian F. Marsh, Broadway
Central liuiiding. Los Angeles, has prepared plans for a two-storv
brick high school building, 100.x74 feet.

Residence—Los Angeles. Architect Robert H. Orr. Van Xuys
Building, has prejjared plans for a two-story eight-room residence,

to he erected at Pomona for E. R. Yundt.
Residence—Los .Angeles. .Architect Morgan. Walls & Morgan,

Van Xuys Building, are preparing plans for a two-storv ninctccn-
room resideiice, to be built in Windsor Square for Mrs. Crimmins, to

cost $20,nnn
Oifi,-,. l'.n,l,l,n.._l ,.. \,v., 1... Xn-biiects Morgan, Walls &

Mor-.r , iiiii- plans for a twelve-storv
Clas- r of Seventh .ind Broad-

'():i \r.!Ki,cts"j. Martyn Haenke &
W. J. l)n,l(l. St..r\ l',i ilcliii'j. ,ire preparing plans for a fourteen-

story steel frame off'ce building, to l-.e erected at Sutter and Mont-
gomery streets. San Francisco for the Cheney Estate. The building

will contain about 600 offices.

School Building—San Franando. Architects J. C. Austin &
W. C. Pennell, Wright & Callender Building. Los Angeles, have
completed plans for the San Franando Union High School District

f;ir the erection of a one-story reinforced concrete manual arts

building.

OREGON

Store Building—Portland. Arc'ileet .\aron II. Goul.l is pre-

p.iring plans for a store building, to be erected on Fourth .ind Burn-

side streets for J. C. Costello.

W.irehouse— Portland. Architects Eniil Scliacht & Son. Prt-
land. have prepared plans for a brck warehovsc that will cost $60.0X1

for the Pearson Page Company.
Armory Building—Roseberg. State .Architect W. C. Xighton.

Salem. Ore., is takinar bids for a reinforced concrete armory build-

ing to cost about $26,000.

Bank Building—Beaverf^n Architects Clauss.m & Claussnn.

Portland, l.ive b.eii e. iniiii-soned to prepare plans for a two-

storv l>:niK :.nil -liio l.n.M.n- ,, cost about $15,000.

t'it I 1 I ! I 1 Council has ordered plans to he

prcpaul I 1 .liiiu'. together with a strong-room.

The sin-.-i-. will .il- In li 'i I'T lire equipment.

Cilv li.iil— Rainier, .\rebiteet C. C. Rich. Portland, is prepar-

ing plans for a two-storv and basement city hall and jail building,

to cost S/.OOO.

Store Building—Roselnirg. .Architect Earl .\. Roberts. Port-

land is preparing plans for a onc-storv store building of brick con-

struction, to cost about $6,000. for the Prov=dent Trust Co. of

Portland.
School Building—Bend. The Se'ool District at Bend has sold

school bonds and will soon st:irt the construction of a ten-room

school house, to cost $20.01):l.

Factory Buildini;-Milwaukee Architect P. C. Chapel Rrnwne

has prepared plans lor a one story reinforced concrete f.ictory Inrld

ing to cost $2.=;.(100. for the Beaver Sl.o, M . r C ,r Co.

Hotel Building-Carlton Ar. McMinnvillo

has prep.ired plans for a two-si. be hu'lt "f

1;rick an<l steel.

Hotel P.uilding—Portland. \ .,.,')"''"" T,
prepared plans for a two-story ii ui

A. L. Parker, to be erected on the e

streets, to cost $.?5.n00.

Warehouse-Baker. Areliitee. M P v

siotied to prepare plan- l-.r a w;o.I. .:

$16,000.
Warehouse- Porlh.nd \rel.

plans for .-i iwo-tory warel,M,.,e. =
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iiilding—Portland. The East Side Camp. Woodmen of

omcmplate the erccticii of a strixture 100x200 feet in

,A, r, 1 ^h-,, ^ \,v' . 1
. >..-! >250.000.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

ncir .111.1 ^1 ur. t , o.-l ;il, out" $70,000.

WASHINGTON

Factor\

em Wcodw
—Taco
are Co

la. W.ii-k will si.irl ;

Sel„,..l

deen, W :'

Cii

prepar..! "

i ; ~^

:. ]Miv,l 1,1:, 11, l",.r a

X- Wl'ite

It l.uilding

llM|,r, 603

\,vl!it>,i W \i Wh

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016; A-5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars. Universal
Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse:

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

SHEET COPPER
Always the most durable and satisfactory

sheet metal for high class constructron.

,
r^^'lie'renK'vai'uf'uie'Jdiool'lu Spukane In

l,,,s been donated and about |500,000 will

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
163-159 FIRST ST.. SAN FRANCISCO

branch: LOS ANGELES. CAL.

DEALERS IN TIM. LEAD. ZINC, ANTIMONY. SOLDERING COPPERS. ETC.



Specialists in

Oil Burning Equipment

ABBOTT FORRESTER COMPANY
:>o2 Mohawk Building, Portland, Oregon

Telephone Marshall 2281

UNANDER & JAKWAY
Smipssois to MOORE & COMPANY

Alder at Eleventh Street

POkll.AM), ORIGON
liil,ii,.r l),..„i;.l„r> aii.l l)c-al,T.-« in Draperies, Wall llann
inn--*, rphulsterv Fabrics, Floor Coverings, Furniture,
Sheffield Plate, Paintings, Prints, Antiques, Plastic
Keproductions, Cliina, Crystal.

Sole Agents for Rookwood, Teco, Kuskin and
Boyal Copenhagen Potteries

I'r.. i:iti\e TreatMieiits. Sketches and Kstiniates Snhiiiitted

roKKKSI'oNDKNcK SOI.K I'fKI)

Heavy Duty Rotary Type Pl.Tiit

"RICHMOND"
.Siiinds for crfirienry in Yarn

lATOK" 'KOTARV ami •IMSTun
u.<cssful marhincB that have sIuimI

Ma nil fa el II red l.y the Ui.hnMin.l I,

CAMERON=SCHROTH CO.
SELUNO AGENTS



MOHRLITE
THE PERFECT LIGHT

Fo, HOVIES, OFFICES. PUBLIC BUILDINGS onj LIBRARIES

SELLING AGENTS FOR IDAHO, WASHINGTON AND OREGON

MonunTK I\ortii\vi<:kt Co.
ItiW l>ARIv STWKKT, 1H>UTI>A>I). OKK.

FOR CALIFORNIA. NEVADA, UTAH. COLORADO.
TEXAS. NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

MOIIRI.ITK
<•.(;:$ Mis.siox s'

California Co.
.. SAN KKAN'CISCO, CAI>.

Tenino Cut Stone
DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fireplaces Sawed Slabs Rubble

TENINO STONE COMPANY, Inc.

Tenino, Wash.

'mw^WW 'V..%.u'

Solanolrrigalodrarnis
$5,000 a Year from a Few Acres of 1 his Land

Just 40 miles from San Francisco and Bay Cities. 16 trains daily on
new Oakland and Antioch Electric Line. Two hours trip through magnifi=
cent scenery. Representative meets you at Solano City.

No better soil in California. Truck gardening, alfalfa raising, grain and
hay in conjunction with hog raising or dairying, should make YOU indepen =

dent in a short time. Other men are making big money in Solano Valley-
YOU can do as well.

Choicest land now $175 to $300 an acre, 10'
; and 20^^ down, balance

easy payments, 6 years' time.

See this country IT'S A REVELATION. Regular excursions on the
Oakland and Antioch Electric Line Key Route Ferry.

A. J. RICH CEL CO.

V/^//>,iltl'
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GLADDING
McBEAN &
COMPANY

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

omcB

Crocker Building, San Francisco

PACTOBT

Lincoln, CaUfomia

REMEMBER
THE

3-3 F's
INTERIOR FINISHES

40— Forty For Finishing—40

50—Fifty For Flatting —50
15— Fifteen For Floori —15

Fuller Varnishes

Manufactured by

W. P. Fuller& Co.
SAN FRANCISCO

OtUuA L« A*a«la SMitle

SlacktoB S«n Dicso Tacoiu

Poillsad Lmi Bock Boa*

THIS MAGAZINE WAS PRINTED BY

i>Ijattttntt-Ol0ttmg prmttng (Ha.

509 Sansome Street San Francisco

3&l^



THE BEST VARNISH KNOWN
IS NAMED FOR A STONE

"Liquid Granite," our unequaled floor varnish, bears a name that well expresses its

wonderful durability.

"Granite suggests permanence, hardness, resistance to wear. "Liquid Granite" has

these qualities—and elasticity besides. You can dent it—but even a hammer will not

mar its lustre.

For 30 years this splendid floor varnish has been the standard with architects who

build for permanence.

In houses built almost a generation ago you can find "Liquid Granite" on floors

and stairs, still durable, still giving satisfaction. We have hundreds of letters to prove

this statement.

isn't this the kind of varnish you want to specify and recommend?

ERRY
)rOTHER5-

VARNISHES

Here are three other Berry Brothers' products for builders' use:

Luxeberry Wood Finish—For the finest rubbed or polished finish on interior woodwork.

Luxeberry White Enamel—For white interior finishing. A white enamel that stays white.

Luxeberry Spar Varnish—For all kinds of exposed outdoor finishing. Never turns white,

checks nor cracks.

Specify BERRY BROTHERS' VARNISHES and insure your client satisfaction.

BERRY BROTHERS
INCORPORATED '

World's Largest Varnish Makers. Established 1858

FACTORIES—Detroit; Walkerville. Ont. BRANCHES—New ^ork, Boston. Philadrl

phia, Baltimore, Chicago. St. Louis, Cincinnati, San Irancisco.



N. Clark & Sons

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Cotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Clay Products

Works: WEST ALAMEDA

Office:

112-116 Natoma Street San Francisco

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS

Manufacturers of

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

Chimney Pipe

Flue Lining

Fire Brick

Mantel Tile

Conduit Tile

Acid Wares

Main Office, 729 Mills Building
Telephone Douglas 3010

San Francisco, Cal.

PAINTING AND DECORATING

MASONIC TEMPLE
EXECUTED BY

D. ^E.LINSKY SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.



N. & G. Taylor Co/s Roofing Tin

"TARGET-AND-ARROW" roofing tin selected for covering a new extension shown on the

right of the illustration.

This is further endorsement of this old-time product. Although our advertising usually shows

buildings of the highest type for which this tin has been selected, this must not be taken to mean
that "TARGET-AND-ARROW" tin is too good for ordinary structures. While a strictly high

grade article, it is fortunately moderate in cost. This type of roofing is peculiarly well suited to

any building that is expected to last for a generation or more. It stands head and shoulders above

roofings that rely upon a low first cost for popular favor. A coat of paint at four or five-year

intervals is all that is necessary to preserve this roofing tin in good condition as long as the

building stands.

With "TARGET-AND-ARROW" tin you do not have to depend upon an uncertain promise

or guarantee. Its past record of durability in more than fifty years' use is the best kind of

guarantee.

This roofing tin is sold by leading wholesale hardware and sheet-metal supply houses through-

out the United States.

We shall be glad to supply full information on tin roofing, standard specification forms,

samples, tables for estimating, etc., to any architect on request; also a six-inch white celluloid

edge boxwood scale as a useful little reminder of our product.

Our catalog is published in "Sweet's."

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.
The Pioneer American Tin Plate House Established in 1 H 1 O

Stocks carried at San Francisco. Los Angeles. Portland. Seattle

J. A. DRUMMOND
Pacific Coast Representative 725 Chroniele Bldv'.. San Francisco



FraserQearless Traction Elevator
Is the Greatest Mechanical Revelation of this Decade

ARCHITECTS CANNOT AFFORD TO GO WITHOUT

INVESTIGATING THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.
Home Office:

54 NATOMA STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Branch Offices:

iff m -r

'f.^

i

RECENT INSTALLATIONS OF THE

SIMPLEX WINDOW
T he Modern Windo w ^

525 MARKET STREET - - - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Agents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
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Subscription in

$5.00 a Year.
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Current Comment

src u-ed in the Iniix-rial

ti-iii,<^ is the greatest time .saver trade

I you have no time to .^ave. and don't

vhuw, don't advertise.

A ccment-manufacturinsT concern ha.s Iieen experi-

nientin,y; to ascertain whether or not it is possible to

transport cement in l)ulk, like sand or gravel. A truck

load of cement was recently sent out without packing
of any kind, the interior of the truck body being fir.-;t

lined with water-proof paper. The truck arrived at its

destination with absolutely no signs of leakage.

Hk' .^aii l'raiK-i>co Chn.iiicJi' daily publishes a

ii>l ol the i)riiicii)al episodes of tiie corresijonding

(lay twenty-five years ago. In a recent issue the

following article appeared, and it is an interesting side-

light on the history of the San Francisco Chapter of the

American Institute of Architects. It shows that the

militant spirit within the chapter today is the same lusty

infant that was alive and kicking twenty-five years ago:

"Tlie City Hall Commissioners received a volumi-

nous report from the San Francisco Chapter of the .Amer-

ican Institute of .Architects on the proposed style and

con.siruction of tiie tower for the new City Mall. The
most imi)ortant feature of the report was the advocacy
of a circular lower in preference to a s(|uarc ttiwcr. the

.•<tyle that had been approved.

The New Masonic Temple.

By B. J. S. CAHILL

The Masonic Temple recently completed, on \'an

Xess avenue near Market street, is a remarkable build-

ing from many points of view. The sum total of these

creates in the mind an effect of protest, of novelty, of

reaction, that one associates with any achievement that

marks an ej^och. As one battle may change the course
of history, so one building may detlect the course of

architecture. This is meant, obviously, in a relati»e and
a local sense. In modern America one does not look for

developments in the fundamentals of style, but one does
find revivals in its accidentals. The very word style is

at once a definition and an explanation on this point. It

means the manner of building i<lentitied with a past

epoch. It also means the manner or the mode of the

moment. The designer who is sensitive to this ever-

changing spirit, who is not only abreast but a little l)it

ahead of it, is equipped with something more valuable

than talent, industry or friends. He holds one of the

real secrets of success.

Speaking of secrets brings us to consider the Ma-
•sonic order and what it stands for. And here again we
are confronted with a similar trick i)f etymology which
gives to one word a twin meaning, each distinct yet

fundamentally one. A stone mason is not necessarily a

I'ree Mason. Xone the less, historically speaking, every

I'Tee Mason was also a stone mason. The whole ritual

and symbolism of the order is, of course, very obviously

based on the building craft.

There are those also who claim that certain symbols

and features of construction peculiar to the King's

Chamber in the interior of the Cireat Pyramid have a

Masonic meaning and, of course. King Solomon's Temple
and its construction irf wholly identified both historically

and .symbolically with this wonderful order.

Speaking of the thirteenth century, one of the great-

est architectural epochs of all time, the historian llallam

-ays: "The mechanical cxecutii>n of medieval builders

was .so far beyond the apparent intellectual powers ol

those times that .some have ascribed the principal ecclesi-

astical structures to the fraternity of I'rce Masons,

depositories of a concealed and traditionary science.

There is probably .some ground for this opinion, and the

earlier archives o\ that mysterious association, if they

existed, might illustrate the i)rogrcss of Ciothic architec-

ture, and. perhaps, reveal its origin."

.\nd if. in point of time, its traditions go back heyoml

the memorv of man. in point of space the Masonic cult

seems practicallv ubiquitous. Traces «)f it have been

found in remote islands of the Pacific, and there are well

.inthenticatcd examples of explorers who have come

acros- .Masonic tra.litions and |>ractices in villages tucked
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most Asia. them a<lmiral)lv. At a -lance \vc sec' a -n.un.l riuur of

An order or fratcrnit\ of Midi accrclilcl antiquitv hv^ halls, with a mc//amne -pace al:oNe exi-re^-cd hv
and catholic estal.]i>hmcni, which calls the Deitv the the |)anels at the level of Km- SMlonion'. >tatne. Then
Snpreme Architect, and which svmholi/es its spiritnal we -ee another tloor -I halU exi.re-sed in the large

cnlt in terms (,f the l.iiildin- craft m which it on-inated arcaded windows of the second llo,,r. with aimther mez-
and which it has -jorilied ihron-h all its won,K-rful /anine of lesser rooms al h ,\ .. Xmu , m realitx' a Imihling

hi^tor\ should alioxe all Ihimjs l,e housed m a structure that contains lii-li hul^e OM.nis uith low ' ante-rooms
in keepm- with its .],lendid traditions. and offices has ,t. hall si,,rx hiiilt under the ceiling

It is not I, Ml nmch t- ^ay that this Masonic Temple kwel of the hiL;h room, -o t-at t n\ o low stories occupy
so receiith- dedicaled i- \\oinli\- of the -reat institution the space of .me In- o; e. In these \ er\- ckwer facades

it enshrines. It m s,,i-nlarl_\ l.eantifnl. The stamp of the small Mor.\ is iiidic;ited ;d.o\e the hi- st,,r_v m a way
distinction is \isil,le .m e\cry scjuare foot of its stone that -ues deli-htful \anet\ l^i the desi-n. at the same
exterior. Its inner walls and halls are wrought in forms time s\ nilioli/in- the murior withniit sla\i-hly repeating

whose newness eiudMiits the eye, yet whose oldness it. Thus the real liist Ihior ,,f |oi|-e rooms is lifted uj)

warms the meiiiorx . lor it is the sign manual of creative from the apiiareiil lirsi il.ior and start- iioni the level

geniiis t,, -hock with what seems novel and yet to soothe of the column heads, ddie npiiernioM h-lit- >•{ the main
with wh.-it seems familiar. floor exterior arcade therelore are lex el with the second

It was stated at the outset that tliis Masonic Temple floor ..f the hnildm-. .\s the-e lod-e ro,.iiis are u.sed

was s,,n)ethir- of a protest, a noveltv and a reaction, onlv at ni-ht, the\ are independem of oulsule light, and
One imglU ]iut the case in nianv wax's, and with much therefore these windows hear no relation, either vertically

clal)or;iti.in, hut, hroadiv, it is a jirotest against the cold or horiz. .ntalK .
to the r.io;iis mside them. ,\ glance at

logic Ml the scho.ds: it' is a noveltv m citv design, and the secnd fh.or plan slmws h^w the inner -hell is sep-

it marks a reaction from the class'ic to t'he romantic, arated from the outer shell h\ a dead -luce several feet

.\ot long a-o a comi.etition ],r..gramme was circu- wide running all around the hinldin-. Thus the first

lated 111 which It was stated that the hnildmgs were not floor of lodge looms - xnih, ,li/ed hv the hold arcade which
to he a series ,,f j-alaces crowned with milcs ,,f classic rises S(i supcrhlv from the sidewalk is m realitv tele-

cornices. \ Hindu fal.le tells lis that ISrahma went on scoped up mt.i the dead m.asof.ry .if the hnildmg over-

other lining thing. .\'nd 1 haxe'sometimcs wondered how left helow is m n.. s^ise :, 'part of the institution, except-

man\- millions of modillioiis we ha\e nmlded, and how iiig that it hrings revenue in the l"..rm .if st.ires tiiid other

manv hillions ..f egL^s and dtirts we have put on our rental. le s,,ace. This practical .and ].r.ihtal.le arrange-

corn'ices m one geiier.ation ak.r.e. .\ s 1 '.rahm.a hmdl v g. .t nieiit is man;i-ed vvithmit sacrifice of .lignitv, I'.oth

tired ..f m.akm- ovster-. so we. to,,, sh..w signs ,,f j.cmg the ass, ,ei,ati. m tiii.l the architects are t.) he commended
wear\- ..f these e\erl;isting e-gs ,aii,| .kirts which. h\- the f. ir n,.t .lemeanin- s,, .plemli.l ;i structure with a cheap

way, '.are not eggs or d.arts at all. hut L.tUs Imds n'psi.le expanse ..f plate -la-s .l,o\v win. lows. It is, moreover,

down. to he h.iped that when tenants take possession they be

In other words, one can have too much of anything. re-trained fr.nu cluttering u]) tiiis noble arcade with a

One can ha\e too much logic, for example, ddic uni- welter of merchandise or plastering this clean frontage

formh reas.m.ihle i.l.an. like the uniformlv reason.ahle with ;i riol of -i-iis.

])ers.i,,. ^et- tiieo.me. I'hilosopher Bergs,. n c. lor.limates The seem, I hi- st,,r\. ;is heralded . -n the ..ntside of

rea-.m vMtli mm-amc thin.gs and mechanical pr,, cesses. the hnildmg. lh,m-h. ..f curse, really the thinl story,

whereas iiistmct he ,is-,iciates with creation ;iii,l the . .r- is ,,nl\ |.artiall\ exj.re-se.l m the a-tu;il construction,

ganic proces,-es <.f life itself. The charm ,,f w.mieii is One l.'ampiet hall ami the hlastern Star l.,.,lge are the

not in their reas.mableness, n,.r ,lid reas,m ever rear a ,,nlv big r,.,mis in the whole structure tli.it ;is it were
work of art, nor mathematics ever make a bar , if music break thr,.n-h the inner -hell and express themselves

This building we are c .iisi.lering is rci.lete with charm ,m the ,mtsi,le structuralK' ami bterallv. ddie big Com-
and saturated with -entiment. Its ai.j.eal is to the feel- iii.aii.kMW ,m this |l,i,,r is wh,.llv inchised in the inner

iiigs and the heart r.ather th.an to the intellect and the shell, 'it is true that the <kmie f..rces its wav through

head. the n.,,f where at s,ime ,listance its sni,.,.tli hemispheri-

.\ brief stii,A' ,,f the j.laiis ,aii,| i.ictures here iirinted cal surface becomes \ isihle like a m,mstr,ms m,„.n rising

reveals the f.act that the exteri,.r ,lesi-n <l,.es it. it ,lirectlv ,.n the skvline, but it is m n,. seiise ;i p.art ,.f the archi-

exj.ress the interi,ir ;it .all. lu fact, -me can st.ate witli tectural exten,.r. It must he confes-e,l th.at it looks

Si.me reser\ati,m. t,. be note, I hater, that the exteri,.r ,.f s,,mewhal ,.,1.1. \ et it is mhnitelv less . .hjectionable than

this huil.lin- w:is .lesi-ne,l bv itself .as .a sej.arate cm- the usu.al sh.antv t..wii .,f pent li..u-es. elevat..r heads,

]i,.-ili.m 111 w.all surface .aiu'l li.anmmi.ms feiie-tr.ati. m. c. mi].ression tanks ,an,l what n..t that ..ur archite.-ts so

Insi.ircl l.\ the finest ..f the 1' 1. .rentine ],ala//,i. with seld..iii think ..f maskin-.

s,.me reminiscence ..f r.mianes.pie in the lower arca<le .\fter .me has ^raspcl the main features ,)f this

and a sp,,t ,if i.ure (,,.thic in the crner caii<.p\-. the street building it is eas\ t.. reali/e th.at fn.m ;i beaux arts view-

facailes were w,,rke.l .mt s.,lelv with re-,ar.| t,. their ]..,int the wh..le selieme w.nil.l meet with stern disap-

contr.asts ,,f v-,,i,| ,aml s,,]i,l, t,. the limiting ,if the st,me pcxal. ddie -ecml ll.M.r ].l;iii w..ul<l cause the average

work ;mi.I the iipsprmg ..f the crm,-e. xsliudi niiis like <-ritic ..f the .atidier- t-i tear Ins hair m a j-erfect frenzy

a trill .if treble n,.les ,,N-er the <lee]. r.mii.l ..peiiings ,,f ,,f ,lis,ap] .r, in ,il. An. I vet as ;, j.r.act ic;il s,,luti..ii <.t a real

th.e basement. pioblem l.aitliinlU carried oul in steel .aii.l stone and not

.\,.w this m,,si luterestmg shell ,if Italian architec- a picture plan ,,ii i,;i]ut, the wlmle perf,.rm;iiice is a con-

tiire. so iutere-tinglv ] ,r, .p, .rt i.me.l. simple, vet instinct s].icii,ms success. I'.eiiealh the .•.ilni nl this enchanting

with \;iriet\ ami r.ather more sleek m texture tli.aii its extern. r lies hiirie.l ;i bewihleiaii- cmiilexilv ,if proh-

ii„,re ru--e,l pr. .1- ,t \pes. ,ml\ represents aii.l expresses leius tli.it .mU ex]iert- .^ml.l re:di/e Tluw li.ave been

the mlermr |.„l-e lo.mis .an. I l.aii.piel h.alls in ;, sxinholic s,,l\ed with ;i ].atient m-enmlN- that is been, I
critici-m.

and not a structural wav. Tints this ..uter shell d..es Ihc interior l.i.lge r.ionis m-pire one in their freedom
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aiul ill the ])aiiis bestowed upon tlieni. 'Ilic ilecurati\e

scliemes of form and color from carpet to ceiling have
been worked out in that spirit of fidelity to minutiae
which alone can produce work of genuine merit.

While space forbids a detailed account of these most
interesting lodge rooms, one cannot conclude without
luiisidering for a moment the (irand Commandery, by
far the most inspiring of them all. In form it is wnolly
r.yzantine; in color it is also Byzantine, but stripped of

those barbaric tones peculiar to that stvlc and modern-
i/c.l and also, let us add, saddciUMl ^. .n'uuliat. I-or all

tliat. when the har.sh white li.i^lii ..i il;i\ i- -hut out and
this enchanting little church i- In u]. \\it!i the incandes-

iHiii effulgence of the great cion- (i\ erliead, it is impos-
-il)le to resist the spell cast upon one's spirit by these

piitured walls of dulled azure and russet and gold by
ilic sweep of the great arches that uphold the .soaring

(liimc and by the crim.son symbol of Christianity glowing
in a tympanum of gold—the final resting place of the

delighted eye which i.-; privileged to see and rejoice in the
sciinhcr magnificence of this serene and incomparable
shrine.

General Description of Masonic Temple.

The most i)cautitul and stnkmg building on the

Pacific Coast is the new ^Masonic Temple, which was
designed and erected by Messrs. Hliss and Faville, the

architects, under the supervision of Mr. Thomas Muir-
iiead.

The building is situated on .Market street, at the

intersection of \"an Xess avenue and Oak street. It

Clivers an area of 20,000 s(|uare feet.

The building has a heavy steel structmal frame set

upon very broad and deep foundations; the floors and
walls are of reinforced concrete, faced with stone and
terra cotta, and the structure comes under the heading
of what is known as a "Class A" building. All the

structural and mechanical work was designed by the

most qualified engineers of their respective branches,
and all work was executed by the most experienced and
able constructor.-. Xo money was spared in the attempt
to make this a worthy home and monument to masonry.

.\rchitecturally it is a most happy and successful

adai)tation of the stately Florentine-Italian school of

areliitecturc to the needs and rccpiirements of present-

day masonry.

The facades ha\e a high-base course of granite, all

above which in San I'edro white limestone, with the

exception of the first-story ])ier caps, the third-story

window nndlions and the cornice, which are of terra

cotta.

One of the mo-t striking features of the building is

the great statue, carved in Alaska marble, which pro-

jects out from the corner. It represents King Solomon,
standing upon his throne.

The bas-relief panels at the sccond-tloor line and
the golden shields above the main cornice line are em-
blematic of Masonry.

The arched entrance is executed in marble. In the

ivm])anum is a panel with one male and two female

fiL;ines carved in bas-relief, representing N'erilas, Cerilas

au.l I'ortitudo. The main vestibule is of Alaska marble.

Through double-acting doors entrance is gained to

the main corridyr, which is simple but effective with a

groined arched ceiling and i)aneled walls. In the walls
are six niches, wherein appropriate marble statues will
be placed. The dado and floor are of Tavcrnellc marble.

At the left-hand side, to the far end of this main
corridor, is an inclosed elevator shaft. The shaft extends
from basement to to]j floor, and opens int<j a spacicjus
corridor on each floor and mezzanine. The shaft con-
tains two large, high-speed electric elevators.

IVom the extreme end of the main corridor, through
a fine marble doorway, entrance is gained into a great
room, 46 by 112'/, feet in size, which will, in the future,
be used for the offices of the Grand Lodge anrl for a
Masonic Library and Museum. This si)ace will, for tlic

present, be rented as stores.

Opposite the elevator shaft the corridor turns at

right angles, and from there starts the grand marble
staircase that extends to the top story.

From the great broad corridors of the second floor

entrance is gained to four most elaborately decorated
and sumptuously appointed lodge rooms, each of which
is supplied with the necessary leception, tyler, exami-
nation and preparation rooms, and all these ante-rooms
arc decorated and appointed in keeping with the splendid
lodge rooms. Each lodge room is also provided with
well-equipped locker and service rooms.

Opening off the corridor and occupying an area of

27 by 61 feet between lodge rooms Xos. 1 and 2 is ban-
quet room Xo. 3, having a vaulted ceiling and being
well equipped with kitchen and serving rooms adjoining
same.

Particular attention is called to a unicpie feature of

the lodge rooms. Diligent study and planning evolved
a scheme whereby the side walls of each of these rooms
are isolated from the exterior walls of the building,

thereby securing privacy and seclusion for "the working
of the Craft" in each lodge room. The feasibility of the

scheme was only rendered possible by reason of the

elaborate indirect ventilating and electric lighting sys-

tems that have been installed.

These four lodge rooms are to accommodate the

various blue lodges and chapters, and are designated as

Xos. L 2. 3 and 4. and occupy the four corners of the

building. Later these rooms will be designated by name.
The decorations in each of the four lodge rooms could

be described as modified Italian renaissance. Each room
is illuminated by electricity, and by the use of handsome
Alba glass bowls so arranged as to give a pleasing light-

ing effect.

Each lodge room floor is covered with a rich carpet

of special design and manufacture, and the side walls

are lined with luxuriant, leather-covered settees. Desks

and furniture are artistic and api)ropriate.

In accordance with the canons of masonry, each

lodge room has in the East, the South and the We.st. re-

spectively, the symbol of the rising, the noonday an<l

the setting sun.

In the west of each room, at either side of the plat-

form, are the two Masonic ccdumns. each supporting a

sjihere ; one sphere representing the L'niverse and the

other the Earth. .\lso. in the west in each lodge room

is a massive balcony with a fine organ recessed in an

alcove.

All of these rooms are well proportioned, with high

ceilings.

Lodge Room Xo. 1 is in the southwest corner of

the building. The prevailing tone of the room is blue.

Iteavv oak-panele<l wainscot extends between fine large

pilasters which extend from floor to beam ceiling. The

ceiling is wood paneled with girders and beams.
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A special feature of this room are the hi.^hly artistic

allegoric fiiiiires that line tlie panels of the jjilastcrs and
the ccilin- -inlcrv I. .r tlicir ninrc Icu.^tli.

L.mI^c k.Hini Xm. 2 1. ni tlic i^.rtlnN.-t crncr of the
hiiil.lin-. The c.lor -cliciiK- 1^ .oil l,lnr. and rcls. The
walls arc uanisctcd ten Icct hn;h witli hcav\ ,iak ])ancl-

inm alH,\r, the walls arc decorated with a hlue and
white stencil dcM-n upon l.nrlap. In each cnier ..f tl,e

room there arc fonr decorative nicho ior future statiuirv.

ddiis room has a ceilin- of i-articularl v massive pro-

portion, ami It is worthy of special note inasmuch as the

desi-n simulates a pitched roof above. The ro,,m is

fullv equipped for both Chai)ter an<l I'.luc l.(jd-c.

Loflse Room No. 3 is in the s,.iitheast corner of the

buildin- The walls are wainscoted eleven feet hi-h with

a hue. plain, paneled wainscot made from .\ustralian

blue -um. Above, the walls are hnishcl to represent
stone ashlar, ddie predominating tone of this room is

the soft cream color of the -stone adilar" walls, ddie

wood ceilin- is beamed au.l m keepin- with the room,
Lod-e Room Xo. 4 is m the northeast corner of the

buildin.i;-. This room is dexoted ].articularly to the

workings of the chapters.

The walls are iianelcd thirteen feet hi-h with .\us-

tralian blue gum, .\l)ovc, the wall surface is ])lain

plaster up to the cnrichcl plaster cornice, which is of

Idle pla are hnished m a .soft r

)lue.

.Mez/anine is devoted

and the

h access m:i\' be had
ouis belonging to the

d toilet rooms and to

de\'otcd to the Corn-
ell of them is provided

of this floor is a large ban-
sipiare. with well-ecpiip])ed

, with a -plendid dome .^0 feet in diameter
abo\e the lloor. The dominant tones are

In accordance with the recpiirements of Masonr\'.

the main Ih or area is occtiiue.l by the asylum. In tlie

eastern transe])t is ;i ]ierfectl\- c(|uii)ped stage with the

Red Cross over the proseeninm arch. The northern and
southern traiise])ts are ocimpied 1)\ members' galleries.

Susi-ended from the center .,f tile d..me is the Crand
Cross, illiinimed with .,\er -ix hnndred electric lights.

The <lo,i,e is ,leorated to rci-rcseiit the /o,|i;ie. The fonr

pcndeiitucs arc covered \vith gold leaf, ea.h with a

masonic slneld in the center.

.\lle: ;rtlstl

ally and correctly sIk.wu throngliout the asylum, with

great oil paintings in the north and south transept walls

o\-er the members' galleries.

The Eastern .Star occupies the southeast corner of

the building. It is a great, bright, beautiful room, splen-

didly decorated and appointed.

The third floor mezzanine is of the same general

character and is put to a similar use as is the second
floor mezzanine.

The central portion of the top floor is occupied by
a large room, 27 by 67 feet, dedicated to the comfort and
convenience of all Master Masons, resident ,ind \i-iting.

Along three sides of the buildiiiL; are located twenty-
one finely appointed offices for lodge departments.

floors laid out in panel

The lobbies and st,

and mezzanines ha\e Tt
efi^ect. Above a marble base the walls are lined off

finished to simulate stone ashlar.

Door openings into the elevator shaft are jirotected

with ornamental iron doors and ])olished wire-plate
glass.

.\ really splendid drill and bancpiet hall has been
pr(widcd in the basement. Its groined arch ceiling has
a clear s])an Tio feet wide by 13.t feet long, and there is

not a single column or obstruction of anv kind on the
floor.

In connection with the requirements and use- of this

splemlid room, there has been provided a hnelv appointed
kitchen, serving io<,iiis, storage and locker rooms, .\lso,

adioining the mam room there arc ladies' parlors and
genllemeirs loiingm^ rooms.

In the basement there is ,,r.,\ide<l a large vault for
' the archives of the lodges. Also storage space.

Mechanical Plant and Equipment-- The entire build-

ing throughout is ecjuipiied with both the i-ublic long
distance and the intcrc .nimunicating house telephone
systems.

In all corridors high-i)ressure standihpes with valves
and hose reels are installed.

d"wi) coin])lete lines of enclosed fireproof rear stairs

aft'ord conxcniencc in ser\'ice and meet the most exact-

ing rccpiiremcnts of the I-'ire Department.

In all the rooms ami corridors throughout the entire

building are outlets m the base to which suction hose

and dirt' from the i)remiscs. These outlets are all con-

nected, through a special system of wrought-iron piping,

to an efficient vacuum cleaning plant which is installed

in the basement.

Electric Lighting System— .\ complete electric in-

stallation has been installed in the building.

Heating and Ventilating— .\ir is taken in from the

Hickorv street side of the building, and is heated and
forced through a system of ducts to all rooms throughout
the building. The \itiated air in the rooms i-, drawn
off through a separate system of ducts and is exhausted
above the roof level.

<- <-

The Paradox in the Arts

By ARTHUR F. MATHEWS
Dressed or undressed, adorned or undecorated, naked

as God made her, tattooed in the fashion of some bar-

baric tribe, or in fig-leaf costume, lovely woman is lovely

woman still. Even her forms and colors arc separable

from one another. Her mind can sli]) its prison, and
the wondrous machine remain intact. .Moreoxer, no ])ar-

of \ariations of this bit of nature's mechanism- -the

tv])es of the feminine are inlinitc. It is the same with

architecture- or what we assume to be the art n\ build-

ing—building nnslu'd bexond the bare exigencies ot

W Ik
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llic wiiul away; oiIkts that slic .^nanls her iiKHlcsty tliiis;

while there are those wlio believe lliat clotlies are worn
a> ail afkled grace—concealinj;- the essentially ugly in

linitish construction—lending the charm of mystery to
cold form.

So, even as lovely woman gathers her clothes, ulti-

mately, about her—knowing that mystery added to beau-
lil'id form makes for real loveline.-s—an astute architec-
ture snuggles under the charms of t!ie decoration.

.\nd even as lovely woman sees that her drapes are
from the finest looms and shaped and decorated by the
Miost skillful workers, even .so a discreet architecture
conducts itself; for such is the true art, the true
economy.

Don't fudge ! A decoration is something added,
iiut a constructive part of something; and the moment
one assumes it as something else—serving a structural
lunction, or what not—just at that moment it becomes
false, having no structural integrity, nor any raison
d'etre, so to speak.

In any venture the architectonic in decoration is a
manner of embelli.-hmer.t suitable for the enrichment of
buildings, or it is a misnomer. Speaking prejudicially,

one could well believe it to be a fashion, with little of
structural integrity and not much .sense of intrinsic

values behind it.

In other words, architecture and the decorations,
or conceits, happening with it are two and separable
entities, more often than otherwise requiring two dis-

tinct heads for a successful issue.

True enough that the -Master builded lovely woman
and only his journeymen build her clothes ; but architec-

ture is only an art, an artifice, after all is said—and not
a self-sufficient one at that, as intimated. No art may
be said to be self-sufficient, much less the artist. As
.Mr. Cram has :aid for us, the art is bigger than its forms.
-Xature herself is bigger than her examples. I5ut all

this is dodging a main issue, i. e. : Is architecture,

alter all said and done, anything more than a manner
of concealing men's ina])titude for building beautifully,

any other attitude being but a play on their egotism?

Speaking prejudicially again, and in the light of the

millions of exam])Ies the art has given us, one could
well say "yes" to the last principle, that the fine art of

building is but a bit of "fictitious finery thrown about
our utilities," with little else tlian ten-penny nails or
cement to hold it in i)lace ; therefore the necessity of a

belter, a more truthful, i)rinciple to build an architec-

tural criticism upon than that of "structural integrity,"

as they put it.

"I-orm follows function," .Mr. Louis Sullivan de-

lares; Init what function, a tea i)arty or childbirth?

I'ardon the seeming levity; the point is: lias lovely

woman reached her i)erfectioiis in physical being through
the function of child-bearing or through the dominant
"human ideal." the desire to reach a glorious ])hysical

and mental type, regardless of the laliors of childbirth?
.My ])rejudiLes all lean towards the "beautiful concep-
lion" in the ultimate creation of form and color, rather
than towards the more limited one of "utility."

b'or centuries criticism worried itself over a siinjile

matter in the fine art of painting; because i)ainting

showed a disposition, as the ages advanced, to come
closer and yet closer to a similitude of natural forms.
it was "self-evident that the imitation of natural forms
and colors was the prime motive of the art"—when it

was self-evident that such "imitation" was but an inci-

iknt in the art—the decorative intention being uppermost
in the artist's mind, whether he knew it or not. .\s a

conse<|uence, tw.i "great camps" formed, one opposing
the other, and squabbled over an immaterial matter

—

over a question as to "whether the fine art of painting
should illustrate a superficial aspect of nature or the
superficial ideals of an impudent cult?"

Again, pardon this interijolation ; but one may well
believe that architectonic criticism has tumbled, .some-
what inadvertently, i)erhaps, into a like jcjker, and that
the crux in this phase of criticism is very like that in

any other that starts out from an arbitrarily assunierl

position. Lovely woman herself is paradoxical ; why
should an art be any clearer—less contradictory in "its

obvious twofold capacity"?

Now, take the column, or portico, which every archi-

tect holds dear in these days, in the practice of the i)ro-

fession; is it used, or was it ever used—as we know it

—

as a matter of utility or because it had a ccjnstructive

function in the art? Hardly! One could say with larger
attention to truth that the column is introduced into

architectural works as a symbol of power or more for

its own lovely sake than as a necessity—a necessity in

building. So the first question to ask, in criticism, is

not whether a factor in an architectural makeup is struc-

tural in the material sense, but whether it is rationally

used in the esthetic sense. We should ever ask first:

Is it placed with telling effect, is it sufficiently beautiful.

is it of the needful richness of material to stand for itself

alone? Fixing this one pro])osition well in a peoples
mind would probably do more towards correcting "the
evil tendencies" of the art than volumes on the purely
pedantic.

And, moreover, we could approach this aggravating
problem, the infusion or intrusion of the "skeleton steel-

framed building," into the sacred precincts of "tradi-

tional architectural design" with greater ease and with

a better chance for a more graceful issue.

I>om time iiiimemorial the crab has carried its liony

structure on its exterior; could it be said justly that

lovely uduian, for the reason that she bears hers well

buried out ..i' si-ln, is made with less of structural integ-

rity? '\''< m\ p<.culi.ir frame of mind, the very fact that

the "carrying members in the steel frame manner of

building" are well out of sight makes it a system of

much broader artistic adaptability, aside from its evi-

dent advantages as a practical tir economic device in

building. And here we are at the bottom of things

—

"efficiency .service"—at the adjustment or readjustment
of the "su])erficial" to a deeper service.

The architect, like any other artist, has a certain

poetic licen.se; but if he once lo.ses sight of efficiency,

in its twofold meaning, and of intrinsic values in the

arts, he .goes mushy, his work falls short of a true char-

acter, and the decoration hangs on it like a Monday's
wash. As with all others, he reveals his greater wtirth

and the greater worth of his art in reservations, in the

uncommitted, and in his adaptability to a change in con-

ditions which react ujxmi the art. whether he will or not:

for efficiency and adaptability are twin brothers in this

instance. So. if architecture has an\' troubles these days,

they must spring from some such disregard of prime
])rinciples as an ignorance of the mutability of all things,

and the essentialness of intrinsic value in all forms of

the decorative. The significance of an architectural term

rests principally in its adaptability to a definite con-

structive puri)ose. This is granted. I'.ut the significance

of a decorative entity rejjoses entirely in beautiful

(skillful) workmanship, in the precioiisness or worthi-

ness of its materials, and in what it has to say for us

and it.sclf.
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Ve.stLM-day ncarlv all "arcliitectural forms" were the least i. therchv cliiiiiiiatin- absMi-pti- -n, thus prcvent-
ev,d\ed Ir. Ill a s\ sU-iu ..f rMii^trnct i-u l,a-ed upun in- stains . .1 <lirt peiK-tratiu-.

niaM.iiry. T^nlaN ii,:isMnr\ i. a mkmX' .km. a prntection We de^re t.. call \-ur attciitiM,, f- tlie eard in this
tc. tlu- iX'.il -trurtiirr ..id\ and 1. ir ihat llic ~\ >tem is issue of the 1 mi.enal ( -mi >,iin . w 1m exclusively represent
condemm-d a^ ;m -11-, ],ii,vi ur.il medium." or it is -race- Imperial W ater-prootiii- on the Tacitic Coast We are
lessl\ acre], led a. an ea-s \\ a \ to do a stunt" re-ard- inl'ornied 1.x tliem that, l.\ the use oi this material anv
le.ss. \exeriliele-s.

j helieve the Amen-aii architect is ha^emeiit or iinder^ronnd
1 nt snhjected I. • u ater preserve

doiii- reniark.iMe t;:in.i;. 111 recrealm- old forms"— all can he made ahsolnteh u ater-ti- lit. An extremelv dif-

fornis are -r,.\Mi old to -,„t the -neu ]nirp,i.e." .still, hcnlt nmler-ronnd \sater iirohlem was Micce^'sfnlly
one iiia\ believe he \\o„ld he more facile, (pucker ahont soK ed for the en-meerin- department of the I'acific

it. if 111 llie pr,,re-e. -I Ills m ut.i t lo, ,., , ,r reh n-malion., d'ele-ra] .h and deleplioue ( oiii] .an v. .\ hasemeilt twenty
of the .iM he could ^ee Ills u a\ nr .re clearlv on the feet under^rouml was ].la-tere.l . .11 the inside, usm- Im"-

pnrel) dee,:rati\e Mde -f the .art a ^ide tli.at 1. 111 realit\ penal W ater-j .rooli,:- as .lirecte.l. ddie ^ame department
nut ol arelnte'ctiire. altli..n-h -enerall) helieved to he. \m11 now ii^e the material . .11 the ele\ eii-si, ,rv steel and

In truth, the lieaxih carxe.l and paneled uall and hrick laced huildin- 111 r..rtlaiid, at this time a new
ceiling, so trite and s,-iuf,caiil m ma-.nrv construction, metlr.d jMiMtneh a-urm- al.M.lute ir .11-ahs, ,r].tive walls

becomes insignificant when recreated 111 stucc. ., expande.l l>y dii.pin- e\er\ face hrick in Imi.erial W .iter-], roofing

steel and plaster, and hut llinisih attache. 1 t.. a steel heh.re iasm- aii.l umiil; the material l..r all m..nar used

frame,
'

to lav the lace 1. ricks. Ihe material for this building

Mind, there is n, . M.itemeiit here tli.il ~a\-. an ar.liH \^''" ''^ lurnishe.l tlir,.ugh V
.
T, Crovve & Co., who are

tect is bound t.. i.eriorm this \m,s Mr ili.at \\'a\ ;'the'nieat the Portland representative-,

in the nut is tin- .iml this ,,nl\ :',\ \Nork ..f art is a en- <>

victiou .,i.e v\a\ ..r the ..ther' -an expre-L.n ,.f estheti-
Extend Time on Weber Memorial

idle committee on the A\el)er Memorial, Stockton,

the time on the competition from
d he trite (piesti..ii then in the ])re-eiU state of inuti- .Xuvemher 1-t to December 1st. For further information

latmg ...hi architectural f..rms" i> : Are architects alive addre-s h'hii 1'. Irish, [r,. Secretary, Chamber of Com-
to the re.piiremeiits thrust up..n them h\ the aliiL.st merce. Stockton, I'al.

univer-al u-e ..f the steel ske!et..n frame; a're they really .a. ^ .^

and of the temper^. .f the people -eiieralhA- 1 sometimes San Francisco Building Operations
feel they are !i..t, as ;i elas.. ( )ne 1 kn. .w . ,f ha-^ statcl lUiilding coiistructi..n for the ni..nth of October
that 11.. ].icture n. .t ,lec. .r.at 1 \ e aii.l suitable I., g.

.
111 an sh,.we<l a slight .lecline 111 the auK.unt ..f contracts filed

(his) architectural setting i- admis.ihle m sncli. lie is f,,r private construct!. .11. Less than tw.. milli..n dollars
vvr..ng 111 two instance-: (li lie misun.lerstau.ls the is the total amount recorded, including that . ,f the Pan-
term and meaning e.i the decoiati\e. .\ cmic sheet of ama-i'acific Exposition. Segregatcil, the ti-ures are as
the Sun. lay pre-s 1- ,le-..ralue, if rightly frame. 1 and f,,ll,,ws: Brick and fireproof coiistructi. .11, .sS4o,385

;

place.
1
a-ain-t a v\vMl uall. .Mi-lit as well s.iv that the irame buildings, ,y >0.^ „^' )2 ; alterations and additions,

family shall eat ..If the ll....r, becau-e the .lining table S14.s,4,>J; 1 'anama- 1

'a.uhc Exposition contracts, $283,-
interferes with an e-..istic ami exclusue architectural SoX ; t.ital, ,S1 ,.'^7.S,()77.

vista. (_') He .
.\ .rreaclies an arti-t's pruilegcs when ddiis i-eci.r.l, li..\\e\er, is al)ont an average one for

he thrust- sell farther m the I. .regr. .uii.l than his art, the m..iiih ..f ( i.'tober 111 the City and County of San
or what the -eiwice ..1 tlie art mean- 1.. a pcple in l-'ranci-.o. (.iinpare.l with ..ther years the record for

SiMhebekH;^!!ii:!!n!,;e'h'w;''inau' andsomeliine-'her
^

'",' v!,
!,

"
'"

p (U
^ ^^

^
SI VNs'd

mate aii.l his bel. ..il^ih-s. S. . when an architect .lisre-
^l-'ei, 14 _

.._

rmn'-To
gar.ls h,;r -haj.e aii.l her -i/e aii.l all that is hers, he

, , 1

''

'
.

,

'' ^^^
'^^'l

becmes a mere niilliner- a .lealer m luishts. And-uch (itl'"' pur I' Sn d)S

It will thus be seen lli.al I. .r the j.a-l three xe.ai'- cnn-

tructi..ii \v..rk ;iii.l i.rn.ate c.ntra.t- h,,\.' ii-i \ .-iried

inch f..r the 111. .nth ..f ( )ct..ber. ( )m-i.le ..f the rebuild-

ig pen..d. ( •clober ha- L^eiieralA -..lie belo\\ ihe two-

iillL.n mark, din- xe.ir li;i- been 11- excei.tr.ii 1.. the

nle. .\n.l lr..iii the in.li.-at r m- the \ e.ir \m11 finish out

h..iit as It -tarte.l m, with a good general average un.ler

le circumstances ;iud a better average than most other

ities representing huihling centers will show.

<>

.\ttracti\e, m...le-t h..ines shoul.l make up an iniport-

ourse. they should be built of brick.

Water-Proofing Problems.

This
ful study

sul

all

iject is

e, cs]

rk 11

U.llllg
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'all w..r
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The Octagon, Washington, D. C.

OFFICERS FOR 1913

Walter Ccjok. Xew ^'urk. N. V.
K. Clipstun Sturgis. Hostun, Mass.
i'rank C. IJakhvin, Washington, U. C.
(ilenn J5rown, Washington, U. C.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

'resident

s-President ...

nd Treasurer

.\. l'. Ru>cnliciin. f)13 11. W. llcllinaii Hid-.. l,,j. .\n

geles, Cal.

'Iliomas R. Kimball, McCaiiiic lUiildint;, Omaha. Xeh.
.Milton 15. .Medary, Jr., 139 S. iMl'tcenth St., Phila-

delphia, Pa.

For Two Years

Irving K. Pond, Steinway Hall, Chicago, 111.

lohn .M. Donaldson. Penob.scot Building, Detroit, iNIich.

"l-.duard .\. Crane. 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

San Francisco Chapter, 1881—President, G. B. McDou-
gall, Russ Building, San Francisco, Cal. Secretary,

Sylvain Schnaittacher, Mrst National P.ank Build-
ing, San Francisco, Cal.

I liairman of Committee on Public Information, George
B. McDougall, 233 Montgomery Street.

Date of Meeting.-;, third Thursday of every month:
annual, October.

Southern California Chapter, 1894— President, Robert
l>. Young, 701 Lankershim Building, Los Angeles.
Cal. Secretary, h'ernand Parmentier, Byrne Build-

ing, Los Angeles, Cal.

Chairman of Committee on Information, W. C. Pen-
nell, Bryne Building, Los Angeles.

Date of Meetings, second Tuesday (except July an 1

.\ugust), (Los Angeles).

Oregon Chapter, 1911—President, Edgar M. Lazarus.
Chamber of Commerce Building, Portland, Ore.

For Three Years

Burl L. bcnncr. 160 Mlth .\vc.. .Xew York, X. Y.
C. Grant La barge, 23 .Madi^on S(|., X., Xew ^'ork. X. Y.
II. \an Buren Magor.igle, 7 West 38th St., Xew York,

X. Y.

Auditors

Thomas ]. D. IniUer, 805 Seventeenth St., Washington,
D. C.

Robert Stead, 106 1" Street. Washington. 1). C.

.\. Whitney, 'il2 Lewis Build-

Public Information (\\o\.

crv month.

Secretar\'. llarriso;

ing. Portland, Ore.

Chairman of Committee >

known).
Date of Meetings, third Thursday

(Portland); annual, October.

Washington State Chapter, 1894— President, Charles H.
.\lden, Crary I'.uilding. Seattle, Wash. Secretary,

.\rthur R. Loveless, 601 Colman r.uilding. Seattle.

Wa=h.
Chairman of Committee on Public Information, Chas.

1 1. Alden. Gary Building, Seattle (till further no-

tice send all communications to A. L. Loveless. ()20

Colman Building, Seattle.)

Date of Meetings, first Wednesday (except July. .\u-

gust and September), (at Seattle except one in

spring at Tacoma) ; animal, Xovember.

The American Institute of Architects

1857—1913
Program Forty-seventh Annual Convention

X< « I
' : ^ ,mk1 4. 1913.

• Orleans. La.
ill ' ' ' MiK' knot, and will occupy
iriiit ri)\v as f.ir hack as i.s necessary for their

Attendants, not delegates, will be distinguished by
an orange knot.

Members of the Institute who are not delegates are entitled to

take part in all discussions, to offer resolutions and motions, and to

vote on a proposition that it is the sense of the meeting.

AH sessions will begin promptly at the hours named in the

prog
The Board of Directors will i Monday, Deccnibc

Monday, Dec
wald.

• 1, at 10 a

The In- committee;
various Chapters will hold co

ppivided in the Cruncwald.
The Committee on Public Information. IX K. r.nvd, Clia

and the Committee on Competitions, M. P. M>.!,r.. I, .
Cli.,

will meet Mr.ndav evening. December 1. al S .
;

' r ,,,

on Kducation. Q. C. Zan/ingcr. Actim: (.li.mn .
,

mittee on Membership. J. II. Rankin. Chain,., u. a.;I i

lintr. December 2. at 8 p. m.. in rooms pro\i.ic»l \u il.v t.ruii

ORDl-.R OI'" lU'.^lN'HSS.

.1/../

Members of the Institute m

wald Hotel, at 9:30 o'clock.

(«) Register their names.

o'clock.

ib) Address of welcome bv Hon. Luther E. Hall. Covernor
of Louisiana.

(c) .Address of the President. Mr. V\^-lltcr Cook.

(rf) The President will announce the following committees,
to whom addresses and reports will be referred:

Committee on Credentials of Delegates.

Committee on President's .\ddress.

Committee on Report of the Board of Directors.

Committee on Reports of Chapters.
Committee on Reports of Standing Committees.
Committee on Reports of Special Committees.
Connnittee on Resolutions.

In order to expedite matters, those having resolutions to offer

asked to prepare them ten days in advance, and submit them
the Secretary to be forwarded to the Chairman of the Coni-

Itee on Resolutions. This will not prevent the offering of reso-

ions upon the floor.

ic) Convention declared open for business.

_'. Report of the Board of Directors.

3. Report of the Treasurer and .Xuditing Committee.
4 Reports of Chapters, a synopsis by the Secretary.

5. Reports (these reports to be sent to the Secretary bv October
15. 1913).

Of Standing Committees:

(d) On C> ntracts and Spccilicalions. C.rosvcnor .\tterbury.

Chaii
(/.) On .\llicd .\rls. Th.
(<) On C.overnnu-ni \uh
(rf) House Com.n.
(<•) Contniittee

Chairman,
(/") Committee tn *

R Kimball. Chaini

nan.

(i:
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STANDING COMMITTEES
Sub-Committee on Public Information.

11 e - Mr. AioMscT, ,in l)eliall ..1 the Suh-CdinniitK-e , ni I'ul)-

hc Inlcnnatn.n, rca<l an.l sul.inittcl the written annual
\

"ll ^',
i'

report, winch uas ..rderc.l receiNcd and iihacLMl ,,n file.

,1 \\ 1 el Sub-Committee on Competitions, A. I. A.
.Mr. .M.M.^er. Inr tln> cmnnittce, >nlMnitte.l a written

\ I ,^,l
' '^' annual repni-t, which wa-^ read and ..rdered placed un

file.

Architectural League and Education Committee.
In the absence <.l -Mr. .\. (i. Headman, there was no

repiirt from this comnnttee.

San Francisco Building Laws Committee.
in the absence <.f .Mr. W . 11. d'oepke there was no

report fi'oni thi^ connnittee. but .Mr. .M(.o>er. a mcndier
of the .Snper\i-ors' Special Cnmmittce .in the i\e\i>inn of

the Ibnidm- Laws, rcpMrted that there had been no

ber ol the .Snper\ is, ,rs' committee he st.ned that this

committee had adjourned m June and had ini resumed
I'p to the lime <<\ adjournment,(3) 1/ /

1 Report of Co 1 1 manv •imeiidmenls to the Ihiildm" (...h^ \ot A 1 1 (. IB 1

'"'"> amui.lmcnls to llu I ,nil. lin,, ( , ..I

I 1 I t c o 1 tl r
cussed. .Mr. .M..oser aNo submitted a written annual

rei)..rt, which was ordered receive. 1 and placed on file.

, , , r T^ . Committee on Commercial Bodies.
I I 1 of D r ctor \, , , v ^- i i i

..
i

1
J

.Mr. Henry .\. Schul/e read a written annual report,

(/)0 tles' 1 e^ Rp t which was ,,rdered receixed and placed on file.

( ) O le S,

I O 1 I

) O tie S
) O le S

(/) O R 1

Publicity Committee.
Mr. d\ I. W elsh read a written annual report, which

was ordered placed on file.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Committee on Legislation.

.Mr. h',. A. .Mathews read a written .annual rep.irt,

which was ordered pla 'cd , m file.

Committee on Buildings in the Civic Center.

Mr. .\loo-er read a written annual report, which was
ordered iilaccl on file.

Education Committee on Practice.

Jn the absence .if Mr. (
'. I'. Weeks, .Mr. Wm. .\.

Xewm.-in snl.niilte.l a written anuu.al rep..rt and corre-

spondence with .Mr. W eeks. which were .irdered ])lace(l

on file.

City Beautiful Convention.
-Mr. K. j. \-,.-el made a verbal report.

REPORT OF OFFICERS
The .Secrelarv rea.l the .ininial rep..rt .if the l'...ar(l

of Su].ervis..rs aiul the rep..rt ..I the .Secreta. c and
Treasurer li..th ..I uhic'i were ..r.K-red received an<l

place.l ..n tile, ddie I'resi.leiil re.a.l his .annual a.ldress.

which was ..r.lcrcl receue.l an.l j.lace.l . ni file.

( )n 111. 11.111 .liih- lua.le, s^.e.ni.led ami carried, the

officers ;,ii.l cniinitlccs v. ere leii.lcrcl ihc iharks , ,f the

Chapter f..r iheir ^crM.H- .hinii- llic p.'isi term, and the

in acc.'.rdance uith the usii'.d cust.nu.

San Francisco Chapter A. I. A. COMMUNICATIONS
The annual meetin- ..f the San hd-.ancisc., ( di.aple

of Ihe Amen. -.ail InMilule ..| Architect- Nvas l,M.l at th

St. (,eriii:iin Re-t;mraiit .m ddmrsd.av e\emm; ()ct..l.e

b), l'M3. .\fler dinner ihe meetni- was calle.l to ,,r.le

by Air. Geo. ]!. AlcD.m-all. at S :,i() o'clock.

There was an attendance ..I twenty-six members.

MINUTES
The minutes of the regular meeting of Se])tember 1.^. ' ' h'r.im the C'hica.go Business \ss, ,ciati.iu lurtl

1913, were read and approved. erence to uniform size of architectural literature.

The l".dl..win.^

r.lere.l ]ilaced .m file:

l-r.nii (deiin I'.r.wvn. Secret.irx- A. I. A., in.pnrv re-

.-ir.lim; K-^al .!ecis,:Mis in relereice t.- the .iwnershi]) of

rawinL;s. s, H'Citic;Ui. .lis, elc.

hr.nii the I '.iii;i m.i-
1

'.icific International h:\|)osili. ni.

•ilh eiicl..sc.l pamphlet regarding "h'acts Ah.ait the
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THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT ra„r

iilier of the Chapter at

ating engineers,

A IcUer ironi tlic lluiuc in

ing the attendance of some nie

tiieir weekly lunclieons.

From Lrosett & Eastman, est:

rejiard to a new estimating bureau
organization.

From the American City Bureau, witli cucIoslmI ci

culars and pamphlet, in reference to city planning ai

municipal improvements throughout the world.

F'rom Glenn JSrown, in regard to election of del

gates to the coming convention of the Institute.

l-'runi Knickcrba
ctter of .^ep

llu

ubc
Lcknowledging receipt

with enclosed resoiu-

brom W. 15. Faville, decl

dent of the Chapter.
From Paul Franklin and Cyril l'>re

for positions in city offices.

From the Technical Societ\' of

announcement of their regular meelii

of "The Quantity Surveyor."

NEW BUSINESS
Tiie chair appointed Messrs. (

Josei)h a committee to audit the i)ook

omination <

rien and B. J.

f tlie Secretary

Mr. i,ichtcnstein submitted a written report on the

matter of tiic iniiilic work of Marin County, and, on
nicitidu (hily made and seconded, his report was referred

to liic C alilornia State Board of Architecture, with the

re(|ucst uf their action.

( )n niiitidii dulv made, seconded and carried, the act

(IcM-natiiiL; -'VW Arcliitcct an<l i-.n-iiiccr of California"

a- tiiL- ..riui.il ..i-an mi tlir Cli,i|.ur w.iv withdrawn. On
aiiMilKT ni-li-ii, .liil\ n:;ulc. -co.ndc.l and carried, "The
racilic Coa.-^t Architect" ua> dcNignalcd as the official

organ of the Chapter.

In the matter of the communication of Mr. W. H.
Ratcliff, the same was referred to the Competitions Com-
mittee for action.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The ne.xt order of liusine-s l)eing the election of

officers for the ensuing year, Mr. Faville ici|iu-^ti.il that

l)efore his name be balloted upon his k-tur deilimiiL;

election be read to the Chapter. This letter, wlnlc daicd
( )ctober 2d. unfortunately reached the Secretary too late

to enable a new nomination. Mr. I'aville was asked to

reconsider his action by the eloquent remarks of Messrs.
Shea, Schulze, Mathevvs. Welsh and others. Mr. I-'aville

responded, saying that it was no sense of shirking his

duty, or any selfish rea.sons that prevented him from
accepting the honor, but purely other circumstances
which made it impossible. There being no other nomi-
nee for the office, action on a new nomination was de-

ferred until the next meeting.

There being no other nomination, the Secretar}' was
directed to cast a ballot for Mr. Edgar A. Mathews for

the office of Vice-President. Mr. \Iathews was then
declared elected for the office of Vice-President for the

ensuing year.

There being no other nomination, on motion duly
made, seconded and carried, the President cast a ballot

for Mr. Sylvain Schnaittacher for Secretary and Treas-
urer, and Mr. Sylvain Schnaittacher was thereu])on de-

clared duly elected Secretary and Treasurer for the

ensuing year.

On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the

.Secretary was instructed to cast one ballot for Mr. II. .\.

Schulze for Trustee. The ballot was cast, and Mr.
Schulze was duly declared Trustee for the ensuing year.

i!i idacc of Mr. Mooser. Mr. McDougall, the other nomi-
nee for 'JVustee continuing to act as Pre.-ident, was inel-

igible, the nomination of the other Trustee was deferred
until the next meeting, Mr. I'aville to continue to act as

Tr >lee.

ADDITIONAL BUSINESS
.\iinouiKcmciU was made of the appointment of Mr.

.Mathews, the \ ice-1'resident of the Chapter, as a mem-
l)cr of the California State Board of Architecture, and
a motion was duly made, seconded and carried that the

C hapter send a letter of appreciation to Governor Hiram
W. Johnson on the appointment.

The following were duly nominated and elected dele-

gates to the next annual convention of the Institute at

Xew Orleans:
W. B. Faville Geo. B. McDougall
llenrv A. Schulze Svlvain Schnaittacher
\Vm.' Mooser
On motion duly made, seconded and carried, the

delegates were empowered to select suitable proxies to

till any or all vacancies.

Mr. Schulze read a selection from an address de-

livered before an engineering society, relative to the

])ositions of the architect and engineer.

The Secretary read a clipping from the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle of recent date showing the activity of

the Chapter in municipal affairs twenty-five years ago.

(^n motion of ^Iv. Mooser, the Secretary was di-

rected to coiiniuinicatc wiili Mr. Curlett as to the state

of hi> health.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business before the Chapter,

on motion duly made, seconded and carried, the meeting
was adjourned at 11 :30 p. m.

Annual Meeting of Southern California Chapter
A. I. A.

-Mr. Robert B. Young ua.s eiccied pre.sidem of the

Southern California Chapter, American Institute of

.\rchitects, by acclamation at the annual meeting held

Tuesday evening, October 14th, at the Hoffman Cafe.

.\li)ert C. Martin was unanimously elected vice-president.

Icrnand Parmentier was reelected secretary and August
\\ ackerbarth was reelected treasurer. Mr. Parmentier
and Mr. W'ackerbarth have served in their respective

offices for a number of years and a faithful discharge of

official duties was res])onsible for the unanimous vote
cast for them. Jos. J. Blick of Pasadena was elected to

serve three years as a director, succeeding Mr. Martin,
whose term expired this fall. A vote of thanks was given
the outgoing officers.

John C. Austin, retiring president, was unable to

attend on account oi a slight illness; however, he sent a

message to the mendjers ct)ntaining a brief outline of

the work of his two years' administration, and sugges-
tions for the future.

'ihe annual reports of the secretary, treasurer ami
tlirectors were read.

I'rank D. Hudson presided at the meeting. Mr.
^'oung, the retiring vice-president and incoming presi-

dent, who has been ill for several months, was unable
lo attend.

The Chapter decided to send a boosters' committee
to the annual convention of the Institute at Xew Orleans
ill December to urge the sele>.-tion of Los .\ngelcs as the

convention city in PM5. An attempt will be made to

advance the date of the convention so that Institute

members can include the San I'rancisco and San Diego
expositions on their trip.
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Southern California Chapter A. I. A. Committees
I^ohcrt H. ^..unL;-, prcM.lcnt m| tlu- S^niiluTn Cnli-

iMi-ina I haplcr A. 1. A., lias ai)]i.iimca il,e I, ill, ,u in-
nicinber.s U, .^crve as chainneu uu the various com-
mittees, the committee members to be selected by the

chairmen

:

Committee on Membership—Frank D. Hudson.
L"ommittce on Entertainment—Jolm 1'. Krempel.
A. i. A. Sid)-connnittee on Piililic Information—

All)ert R. W alker.

A. 1. A. Sul)-c(innnittee on Competitions—j. E. Alli-

W iiKMit Committee on Legislalion— |. |. l!a:kus,

A. Sub-committee on" Educaticm—John C.

Committee (Jii iithics and Practice—Thco. A. Eisen.

«

Annual Meeting of the Washington State Chapter
of the American Institute of Architects.

By CHARLES H. ALDEN
The annual mcetiii- of iIr. Waslim-toii State Chap-

An Arch Id at

iibcr Mh. tuthe I'nivcrMty ( hil), W cdncsda\
meml^ers bciuL; in attcr.dancc.

reports oi the Sccictarx. TrcaMircr ami Niaiidui- coiii-

throui^lior.t the evening, the following oiTicers for the

ensuing year were elected:

Charles 11. .Mden. .__ President

I.
!•. i-:\rrctt, (,. I'. (,o\c, and K. K.

Cutter Aicc-I'rcsidcuts

Arthur L. l.o\elcss Secretary

A. C. 1'. W lUatzen TreaMirer

W. R. l\. \\'illcox...__ hor ( ouncil

Delegates elected to the In-tilute conxention in

New Orleans were Cliarlc< Ih Ahleii. |. 11. Schack. C. H.
Bebb, ami W . I. .^aNv^aid,

The annual ,eldre-~ -i 1 'resident W illcox, which
related to certain i.lia^e- . ~\ the relation between the

u<\

lelt t.. the discretion' oT that organi-
plaii Is feasible and advisable or not.

tiatue if deemed advisable.
ir a contra-t and bond between archi-

ls ad. i]. ted.

n selected Waco as the meeting ])lace

..i be fixed s,.nie time during the Waco
ole oi the W aco members of the State

ck of Dallas was electeU presi-

Mi. ( )tlier officers uere elected

a-s,ic,ation. II. A. (

dent of the State as-

as follows: ( ). I. I.nranie. Houston, hrst vice-in-esident :

C. I). Mill. D.alhas, se -oud Nice-] .resident
: II. C lM-..st,

I'd I'a-... fiir.l \ ice-]. rcM. lent: .\ I . |. DieliiKan. San Ann-
ul... f..iirlh \ ice-]. lesi, lent : h,. Stanlex hield. k. .rt \\..rth.

hfth \ice-presi,lent : K.._\ IC Lane. W aci. si.xtli vice-

presi.jeiit: I ). I'. t'(.burii, l):illa-. secretary-treasurer.

President < K erheck is t.. appoint a legislative committee
l..r the next vear.

11. .\l. keniet was ciUuiue.l as chairman nf the civic

..lie n:eml.er .,1 the .ass, ,ei;iti. .irni e;icli citx' ..f the State
t.. ha\e s]>e,-ial cliar-e ..f the w. .rk in that place.

<-

dhe P.acific C..;ist .\rchitect was .lesignated as the

official ..rgaii ..f the San iM-aucisc . ( lia].ter ,.f the Ameri-
can Institute -if .\rcliitecls at the meeting held (Jctober

lo, I'tPl <>

Another Factory for California

l'.: Ts t.i

Pai ite

Pn.s.. with head at Detr.-it. .Mich, where
ah., I,.cale.l. Theirs ,s recgnized
plant in the u,.rl,l. .aii.l their c. -m-

1 l.catin- here will iin.l, .ubtedl v

rs ,n ..ther lines, ddieir plant will

i\. afb.r.ling b..tli rail ami water

sp!.ke.7n s,,n,'!'p.'

Kef.

V.x )ean cities m
w most cases

ncient walledwas made possible 1,\ ihe ,-|i;in-e fr.

cities to the moleni c .mniercKil . .ne.

<>

Texas Architects Meet
The Texas State .\ss,,ciation , .f Architects met at

Dallas, tl^at State, in annu.al ses.i,.n ( )ctol,er ^Oth to 23d.

It ad,.pte.l ;i set ..f ch.aiige,! rules t,. --x ern ,. .litest. , .r

aitere.l nil.

n-es uill

ere.l ilie entile Ci.:ist. and the news just reaches ns

t he has dechlcl t,i locate here and will start oper-

.iis ininie. hatch.
(has. II. \<l,ains will continue as Pacific Coast man-

•r ami 'I h.:s. II. i ,e'n-keii as ..ffice ina.K.-er.

W. II. W.ir.len. ..lie ..f S.an I M-;incis •, ,A best-known

<> <
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION

ETC.. OF THE PACIFIC COAST ARCHITECT.
Pi.blished Monthly at 725 Chronicle BIdg.. San Francisco. Calif.

all architects upon more nearly the same footing.
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A Fire Test of Tin Roofing

On the niijht of July 11, 1913. a fire dotroyed two

iii^e frame buildings at the works of \. & G. Taylor

( II.. at Cumberland, Md. These buildings were all old

lasliitmoil. lu-avy tind)cr constniction, and rei)roscnted

the last ol tiie .,'ld-tinic l)uildin,L;s anmnd the plant. The

off tlu' tin ai-.d the solder melted fr.jin the seam>, but
the damage to the building was slight.

The Taylor Conii)any have been especially active

in pre.-^enting to architects and the building public the

many advantages of high-grade roofing tin as a sui)erior

roofing material. Many examples of their enterprise in

securing evidences of the .-uperiority of tin have been

fire was an e.\cei)tionally hot one. and ft)r a time liueat-
ened widespread damage. The |)rogress of the flames,
however, was checked at the critical point by the tin

roofing covering a i)ower-house containing valuable elec-
trical c(|uipment.

The two illustrations reproduced herewith clearly
show how effective was the tin roofing in checking the
fire. So clo.se were the fiamcs that the paint was burned

l)ublished in our columns in the past. It is ai)propriate

that they should have had .so good an illustration and
proof of one of the arguments for tin roofing they have
been urging for .so many years in this fire at their own
plant.

.\eedless to say. the roof in fpicstion was Taylor's
Target and .\rrow r.'oling tin. the pioneer, genuine old

style brand.
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Trade Notes inspecting the tempurary Guvernment buildin-s located

tliere.

Gladdmg, McBean & Co. furnished all the architec- Architect Charles S. Kaiser. 404 ^lechanics' Institute
tural terra-cotta on the new Masonic Temple. I'.uildin-, has returne<l from a two months' trip spent

Architect A. I'. Rosenheim, I,os Angeles, has in the eastern states.

returne.I fr-m an ca-lcni huMucs-, trip. '^^ Architect Saimicl I'., /immcr ha~. <.])ened an otTice

Nuesc .K; rhMrne, ma-tcr builders, have opened in the .Sa\ in-- and Trust
| Unldm-, .Santa Ana. Cal. -Mr.

offices at 1J17 llcarM lUiihlm-. Zimnicr \\a> lwrmerl\ located m .San iM-anciso.

Archtuct Dclorest Iluurv ,. n.nv hicated at 1036 Architect R. IC Heme, 31S \eo„ iUtddm- Portland.

Van .\uv- KmldniL;. Los \n-cK-. havm- moved his < )re.. u a-^ a recent .San h rancisc, . visit, ir while ..n a trip

office Innu the .\lasuii ( ipera II. .use I '.iiildmo-.

Architect .s. i;. r.irds. \ ancMiiver, 11. C. is on

to .Sol

The new sin-le-umt Ah.hrlite hxture will he in-

stalled throughout the new lliu,l Ibiildim.; ,,n California
euue., u,,' - ..s..,„ V auawa on ,u,sn,css.

^^^^^^^
II. W. Roberts has returned troui a business trip .\rchitect Karl J. i;reil<. San Diego, has returned

I Seattle and I'ortland, jdding trip to San
Architect Walther 11. Ratcliff. |r.. has been ap- I'r.nuisco ;,nd Santa Cr

pointed City Architect ..I I'.erkeley, Cal. The Architectural Designing Com,,anv, San Diego,
The * »tis elevators which were ir.stalled in the iTnucrK owiud bv Slelzer X: Ket/ner, is now owned bv

.Masonic Tem]>le are shown in this issue. T. < . Kct/uer. Ills partner will go l-.ast on other busi-

.\rchitects .\rthur L. Acker and ( )ito lanssen. Los nes~.

.\ngeles, h.ave moved tlieir offices from 1127 to 1101 .\. W . l-cklierg, from the sales dei.,irtment of the

Stni-o Ihiihling. Dahlstnim .Metallic Door Comi.ai-.v, lamestown, X. Y.,

.\rcliitect ( hester .Miller, Oakland, has moved his is in Seattle sui.ermtcndmg the installation , ,| their work
.tlices to the new I )al/iel I'.uihling. in the L. ( . Smith Ihiilding.

.\rcliitcct ( )tio .\eher. Los .\ngeles, has returned .\rchitect Lred R. Down, Los Angeles, has moved
from a lixc week-' trip throughout the I 'acihc .Northwest. his office from the Douglas Ruilding to suite 1230-32

.\rcliitcri Rai.h.icl .\. .Xicolias, \ancouver, I',. C. .Marsh and Strong Building, for which he was the archC
has moved ln~ office from the Rogers Ruilding to 'CYi tect.

Rirks Ihiildiiig. .\rcliitect Robert I'. Tegen. Portland, has moved
W \ Roberts has retiirne<l from a two weeks' busi- from the Swetlaiid Ibiildiug to more commodious ,piar-

iiess trip to I'ortland and the Ruget Sound countrv. lers in the new .Morgan R.uilding, Ib-oadwav an.l Wash-
.\rchitect 1-. W. -Macv of X'ancouver, B. C, is a ingt.m street.

San iM-ancisco visitor. 'idie .\mcrican Maid:ile and .Mosaic Cmiiianv, San
.\rchitect |ohn I'arlett ol Kamloops, B. C, is visit- I'rancisco, furnished the Tavcrnelle Clair marble 'for all

irg San l-'rancisco. interior entrance work, and .\laska marbU- and .\iitaide

The I'acifi: .Manufacturing Company of Santa Clara vestibule on the new .M.isoiiic Teuiple.

furnisheil most of the mill work on the new Masonic Charles Eisclc. for the ]iast liltcen \ear- ass, ,ei,ited

Temi)le. with the wcll-kiioun firm of R.attersou \- I'.isele, Xew
Architect lames W. Rei-I. oi Reid I'.ro-., San Fran- ^ork Cit\, is n,,u ass.Kuated with the .\uieri,an Marble

Cisco, has returned from ;i biisuie-s trip to Portland, Cre. and .\b.-aic Compauv, S;m I'rancisco.

Reid Pros., architects, h;i\e mo\ e<l their Portland .\rchilect Albert Wood has opened ..ffices at 210

office iroui ,MS \'eon Pmildmg t.. UVx same building. I b.ge Ruildmg, Seattle. .Mr. Wo, ,d has recentlv returned

W I- Reid of the Portland office has returned from a lr,,m \ancou\er. R, C. where he had charge ,.f erecting

trip to \ aucuver, R, C. sever.al large buildings.

.\rchilect W. R. R.ell, Portland, has niove.l his office .\rchitects 1. MartMi llaeiike ;ind W . |. D.

from the Worcester Ruildir.g to Suite .Cs(), Sherlock

Ruilding. where he will become ;i-s, , ,-,,•, t e, I \Mth (,e,,rge

Rae.
.\rcliitect .\lfred W . P.iirgreu, f,,rmerl\- , ,f the firm

,,l -y P.allers,,,! R,,ss au,| .\. W . Ihirgreii, announces that

he ha- ,.i.eue,l oflices ui the llolbrook P.uildmg.

.\rchitect R, P., N"oung, Pos \ii-ek-, li.as been on

t'-e sick list for s.Mue time, but is ii,.\v reported to be

.Vrch'Ttects William Ciirlett .X Son have mo\cd their ,a lecture, entitled ••Protectue P.aiuts aii.l Ri-ments." at

office from 7,^.,^. Phelan R.iuldmg to '),sf,-'),sS same buihlmg. the regular iiieetuig of the d'echnical Societvof the

Architects Smith & ^A^rrick, Oakland. ha\ e moved Pacilu- C.ast, luTI ;it the .\l ech.aiiics- Iiisiuuie, Thurs-

their office from IM P.lake Rlock to Ro, ,m 217 same
building.

.\rchitect W. G. Maass has mo\eil lioui tfalgary.

Alberta, to 427 Euclid avenue, Sand|iomt, Plaho.

^\. S. Veager, of M. S. Yeager Company, architec-

tural designers, Los Angeles, has returned to his office

after several weeks' illne'^ss. David Zelm-kv, painter and decr.ator, .^,4 If,

Architect A. A. Geiser, formerly with .Architect j. 1^.

Everett, Seattle. Wash., will open an architectural office ,S1 .nnO.OO'i D.i\ cup, .ri Motel .at Sii,.k.ine. W ,ish

in luneau, Ala.ska. Tr;neler^ Ibilel, Sacr;iuieulo. Cab. ,aiid the ( ).akla '

"

Architect A. A. Cox. with offices in Vancouver and I Pall, < »,ikl,iud, ,iiid h.a- receiitlx fmishe.l the i-amt

Victoria, B. C, has returned from Prince Rupert after decorating of the new .Masonic Temple, San hh-aii

.\rchitects \. Mar
Angeles, have di-s,,h,

Mr. Haeiike will coiui

ing. Mr. Dodd will a

tecture.

X. Clark \- Sons
cotta in i.ohclirome f.

tMi llaeiike ;ind

cd i.arluership b

line the .fffice ,at

Is,, .amtmue the

will furnish the

.r the new N'om
Ruihiing t.i be crectc

a\eniie. Plans drawn
.Mr. W. D. Pearv

,a lecture entitled "Pi

M on ( )ak stree

bv .\rchitect W
, ,if W . P. I'ulle

•otectixe P.aiuts

the regular iiieetuig

d;i\ eNelluiL;,
'•

)ct,iber

W , P. l-uller \'

worth\- of mention on

,.l the d'echni.

the .Mech.aiiics'

.^.Oth.

(,,. h.aNc i.ist e^

Itirni-hed all the i.late gbass ,)ni i,,i s ,a

length—214 inches loi

David Zelm-kv,
street, has the ciitr.a

.'^l.nno.oo'i D.,\eiip,.ri

ct f,ir ].aiiitiiig ;

Motel ,at S].,
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A. e'. Sniilc, manager ui the Simplex Window Coni-

pany, has returned from a business trip tlirougli the San
Joaquin Valley and reports business in a flourishing con-

dition for the Simplex window, now being used in school

houses, bank and oifice buildini^s and many residences.

The American .Marble and Mosaic Company. San
I'rancisco. have purchased liie jui)itcr Steel Plant. South
San Francisco, and will e(|ui]) ihc lari^cst and most mod-
ern plant of its kind in the West. Tlieir plant will be

situated on the bay, affording both rail and water trans-

portation.

E. W. Hendricks. Portland, Ore., of IJcmu- v'v 1 kn-
dricks. architects, has anounced his retirLnuni, t i take

effect at once. Mr. Jlendricks says that in,' will nunc u>

Hubbard. Ore., where he owns a 40-acre uichard tract.

Mr. IJennes will continue the firm's architectural work
in the new offices in the Chamber of Commerce Huilding.

The Mohrlite Company, Inc.. 249 Minna street. Iiave

thoroughly remodeled and enlarged their ulTicc and liave

leased "three lofts, so that they will be al)lc t.. i.ilsc rare

of their ever-increasing bu.-iness. The .\hi!ir!itc tiMurc

is now being installed in many of the niu^l i^ruinincnl

buildings not only on the Coast but in the eastern and

middle states.

J. A. Drummond. Pacific Coast representative for

X. & G. Taylor Co., Philadelphia, has returned from a

two months' business trip in the East, where he visited

the main office and their rolling mill and new tinning

mill at Cumberland, Md., which is the last word in a

model constructed tinning house and is now in full oper-

ation. While away Mr. Drummond visited the principal

eastern and middle west cities, also mingled a little pleas-

ure along by seeing the World's Series ball games at

New York and Philadelphia.

.Architect G. Alexander Wright, 517 California street,

is on an extended trip that will take him to the larger

cities of the I'nited States where he will deliver lectures

on the Quantity System of Estimating to the different

architectural societies and builders' exchanges. He will

return in time to attend the annual convention of the

American Institute of .Architects, to be held in .\'ew

Orleans on December 2d. 3d and 4th.

SPECI.AL NOTICE. Instructor in .\rcliitectiirc at Oregon
XuricuUural College (.3 years) wishes to return to professional

l>r,ictice. Would consider employment by established firm, which

might lead to partnership or association with engineer to practice

on Pacific Coast or interniountain country. University trained,

office experience. Good address. .Address R. H. Dobell, 304

.Mines Bldg.. Corvallis. Oregon.

<
CALIFORNIA

.\partment II usc-S.n j.rancisc,.. .\rchitects Falch & Knowl.

Hurst Huildins. have prepared plans for a three-story and base-

ment frame apartment house for Miss D. Loaiza. to be erected on

the corner of Washington and Taylor streets, to cost $25,000.

(iaragc—San Francisco, .Architect R. Thayer. National Bank

I'.uilding. has prepared plans for a two-st.^ry and basement reinforced

tiincrete garage, to 1)C erected on Van Ness avenre, near Jackson

^tI•eet. frr B. Davidow. to cost $30,000.

Residence—San Francisco. .Architect A. H. Peterson. Mills

I'.uilding. lias prcpitrcd plans for a two-story frame residence for A.

Cohn. to c.'ist $5.00'J.

C.ar.ige—San Francisco. Architect Frederick H. Meyer. Bank-

ers' Investment Bu'ld'np. has prepared plans for a one-story and

iiKv/miiu lliiir, reinforced concrete garage building for Walter
M n.. .,:. . ., M s^\rooo.

- n I-rancisco. Architect E. 0. Bolle.s. 6fO Market

I plans for a two-story frame residence for S.

-.U(l ,)ii 2.';th avenue near I street, to cost $^.000.

-
!

,:,-. \n-hii<<-t Frank S. Holland. 100 llaiHit

,, , ' ,' •
1 .

, HN -torv reinforced concrete build

I

- Mr I, „,;,!• Tavlor. to cost $45,000.

\ , lY - i,, ,>-... Architects Coates & Travers.

1 r.;:;.;-;, . ,

,.• ;,,:,,! .,l,iii~ I .r (lie Oceau Tier Amusement

C. , 706 Merchant. National I'.ank Building. The Imildin;;. ;,rc l..

he iw -Kirv. built of reinforced concrete and frame and cu>t

$i.(j;);).uoo.

.Amusement Park—.Alameda. .Architect -A. L. Mazurctte. Bacon
I'.uilding. (Jakland, has prepared plans for a Casino Power House.
Bath Horse and Swimming Pool for the Alameda Baths and Swim-
ming Co. The buildings will be built of concrete and frame
ci:nstruction and to cost about $200,000.

Store and Office Building—Fresno. .Architect L. L. Cory has
prepared plans for a four-story Class .\ building to be erected on
the corner of J and Fresno streets, to cost $120,000.

.Nickelodeon—San Francisco. .Architect C. O. Clausen, Phelan
I'.uilding, has prepared plans for a one-story frame building, to be
erected on the corner of Divisadero and California streets, to cost

$10,000.

Store and Loft Building—San Francisco. .Architect D. C. Colc-
m;in. Merchants National Bank Building, has prepared plans for a
two-st. 1 V ha'^enRiu brick and steel building, to cost $30,000. for M.
l"i>lK I IM- M yj nury street. The buildings will be erected on
tlu . \ W-. avenue and Sutter.

."^ K li nee—Fresno. .Architect Eugene Mathcwson,
I'rcMi . : !

]ii ]. r 1 plans for a two-story brick and steel build-

ing for Jacob KKhter. to be erected on the corner of Mono and

Residence—Healdsburg. .Architect John Hudson Thomas, First
National Bank Building, Berkeley, has prepared plans for a one-
storv frame residence for Laura E. Gillis, to be erected at Healds-
burg.

Residence—Oakland. .Architects Hutchinson Bros.. 470 13th
street, are preparing plans for a two-storv frame residence to be
erected in Piedmont, to cost $4,500.

Residence—Fresno. Architect J. Carl Thayer is preparing plans
for a two-stcry frame residence for P. W. Niederauer, to cost
$8,000.

Residence—Fresno. Architect J. N. Saflfell. New Fish Build-
ing, has prepared plans for two residences, two stories each, of
fr.ime construction. $3,500 and $5,000 respectively.

.Armory-Oakland. .Architects Oliver & Thomas. Pantages
Building, have prepared plans for a two-storv basement brick and
steel building, -to cost $11,000, for Charles C. Booth. Buildings to

be erected on 24th street, between Telegraph and Grove.
Club Building—Richmond. .Architect J. B. Ogbern is prepar-

ing plans for a two-story Women's Clrb Building, to cost $7,000.
for the Richmond Club.

Church—Willits. Architect E. W. Hyde is preparing plans for

a one-storv and basement frame church, to cost $10,000, for the

First Baptist Church of Willits.

.Apartment House—San Francisco. .Architect C. O. Clausen.
Phelan Building, is preparing plans for a three-story brick and
steel apartment bouse, to be erected at Bush street, near Hyde,
to cost $.30,000. fcr M. S. Snow.

.Apartment House—Porterville. Architect B. G. McDougal.
.Sheldon Building. San Francisco, is preparing plans for a two-story
br'ck apartment house, for V. D. Knupp.

Mausoleum—.Anaheim. .Architect Charles E. Shattock is pre-

paring plans for a one-story reinforced concrete Mausoleum, to

cost $50,000. for the Pacific Mausoleum Co., 262V2 E. Center street.

.Anaheim.
Packing Plant—Sacramento. .Architects Seadlcr & Hoen, Forum

BuildiiiL;, no iir.p.iriiic plan- for a three-story reinforced concrete
paclc- ' - ^ - ^' - P:;cking Co.

'

Aia-liitect Constructing Quarter-
in '4 plans for two three-story rcin-

fi 1 ^ erected at Fort Mason for the

L'lii;,,. ..-t $160,000.

Cliih llou.sc L. .s .\iii;uk>. .\rclutects Hunt & Burncs Lough-
lin. Los .Xnneles. are preparing plans for a three-storv brick club

house for the Automobile Chb of Southern California. The build-

ing will be erected on Figueroa. south of Pico street.

Hospital—Los .Angeles. .Architects Garrett & Farrcll. Currier

Buildinc. are preparing plans for a five-story reinforced concrete

building, to be erected on South Hope street, near Jefferson street,

lor the Methnd-st Hospital Association, costing $100,000.

Ilotel and Stores—Pctaluma. .Architect Brainard Jones is

preparimj plans for a three-storv brick and steel hotel building for

the Pctaluma Develi pment Co..'to cost $f6.000.

|l„,i.l_OakIand. Architect Henry II. Meyers, Cole Building.

San Fr.iiiciseo. is preparing plans for a seven-story brick and steel

hotel bnililim; to be erected on Clav and 16th streets, for Friedman

Realiv Co.. i,.' cost $110,000.

Ilotel -San Dieuo. Architect H. M. Patterson. O. T. Johnson

Mi'ihliny la - .\n-eles. is preparing plans for ;i >ix-story reinforced

concrete h tel buiblini., to be crccu ^1 .., So, Mu,.. t,. cost $150,000.

The owner. Dr. F. StaulTer, S..1' I ' T

||,;U.l_Los Angeles. Arcliit> >
• \l . W IN & Morgan. Van

Nuvs Bi'ilding. Los .\ngeles, aia pi , p. ,1111- phnis for a four-
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storv l.rick -rnd si.. 1 hot.l lnnldiii" tu 1»- ercclrd on Pico and n,- to l.c erected on the home site for Rol.ert J. O'Xeil t.. cost

Ih.pV MI-.. 1 . r < \'l:\. V I'- nel

'

$20,000.

K,-i.l ,
- ': :-r,, Ai-rliit.'Ct II. ,v_;!it..n S.iu>.'r. Slireye School I'.iiildiii-— Pend, .\rchilecls Sweatt, Levesquc & Co.,

P.iiil.liiiu, I- :.'
: i

' ;' Mi- I
) :i luo -l..r. hi-u-k ,in.l M-.n.- resi- Spokane, W.-i^h . h.iv,- prepared pl;ms for a $20,000 school build-

den..' ri ''I' 1 -^'i'li I'oi-iM-, to e.iM .-^ID.IIOII,^
^^

inn; to be er.n-t.'d n.'.ar I'.eiid for District .\o. 12. Crook County.

iMni, \..,^ (Xeaii .\rchiteels Camp .and DuPuy. 426 R.

Pmldnif.;— I'ortland. School Architect V. ,\. Xaraniore is

','
'

'
; '; ;

,
,

,,';"';" y '''", " ', ' '"''^oo'"
'

"'' preparing plans for a one-story school hntl.litit; to he crecte.l at H.

i ,

' y
I

,

'

. ;
,

I I

,,, . '=1
i

. M-nv
•^'^th and Harrison streets.

.,,,,,,]!';. ,,,-,|,,:,
,'

.,
,

' ,/ '

,

'

',',
';.i,

,',!'- p', Hotel and Store Building— Portland. .\rchitects Foulkes &
cost $S.I)OU each I- T ^

1
' 'I i

: lloon,., Oreg.mian Building, have completed plans for the three-

School Buihhii - <• ! I >
: ..111. Sectiritx 'torN hopl ,,n.l store huilding to be erected on Broadway and

Bank Building, Ii.m ;, • .; ,1 '1,:^- .\ scli..ol h.N .i
.

ii sm ..i i. r Cord Sengstake.

building, to he er. M / m;:,,! ,,. m $15(1,000. Cr. am. rx P.nilding—Portland. Architects Emil Schacht & Son,
Si-hoMl i>,,ji, ];,... ',' mI, ;, \,, iii.M \.ri;,,i;; 1 M.iish. i'.ro.ul- Coimiioiiu. .lit h I'.nilding. have prepared plans for the three-story

u :' r.no.i IMil-:
,

I. \i,mI,. h.i- pr.p.in.l pi, .lis for two building to !„ er.'ct.'d on the Past Side for the Townsend Creamery,
1,, . ; ..';.ul lunhhii;..^ |. .-. M ,<7.s,000, for the to cost ahom S20.()ill).

''
:

'

' vSchool Puilding-Namlull. .\rchitects Jacodeberger & Smith,
' " ' ~ '

' " '" \o,nt.,t ,\ ilh.nn l..,i ... 1 /
Alont- Board of Tr.ide P.uilding, have prepared plans tor a three-story

-'""'-' '"•; .1 ,. ,
.

|il. I! 1.1
,

iy.
-

1

I- U.I, \ ilie.ater brick school building, to be erected at Yamhill, and costing $20,000.

sti-.'.'t-, I. I

J [ '

' y ' "\'\ '

''
^

'

.

:'}'''""
,

,,, ., „ WASHINGTON
-Cher

to cost s;250,(l;)n The.iter I'.uililing—Seattle, .\rchitect \V. .\. Peiuicost has com-
B.ank I;m!,1 ,, |.;..k.n.l.. Xr.-liit.'ct 1. 1 : I '.inlMii , ,i,, .\,idi pl.'t.-.l the revis.-d plans f,.r a reinforced concrete theater for F. N.

torium r.irr- I
'-•] -. i- i.ivp.iniiL; pl.iiM lor ,, tu,,-storN ll.ill.l, M.isk.i Ihiildm-. Will cost .about $50.0a).

reinforce.l - '
^n.l.llllu ^ Xp.iiliii.iit I I. mse— Seattle, .\rchitects jlehb & Mendel. Denny

Slingloi'f'l. '
' \- MM. |:.,nl |;,,,l,l;nM I,... \n-r\r-. \,.,vv :ip.,rtni.Mit h..iise f.M- l.iaiis Wilbams, It wilMu' a t.mr-story con-

Schcol liMil 'r . \ .
r

,
,

:
,

i.
I .Mih (^-,,1,1 Stoi;,;.;,- 1 'l;,iil— S.Mt t le. .Xrchipcts S:mii.l,M-s & Lawton,

plas

-etc kitchen .aii.l cold stor.age huilding .at the Ins.ane Asylum at

Mlro Wooley. The structure costs $25,000.

\]i.irtment Building—Seattle. Architect Robert E. Knipe, Henry
iiil.Iiii" has completed plans for a three-story frame and brick

lu . 1 a'p.irtment house to be erected at a cost of $36,000.

T.I,-. ,m.a—Architects Heath & Gove have been commissioned
, ].r. p.u-e plans for a Greek Theater to be erected at Los .\iigeles.

I
...s, $12.5.000.

lear Sutter, to cost $35,000.

OREGON

Re-,i(lence— .\rchitect W. N. Somerville. \Yhite Building. Se-

.itlle, h,,is been commissioned to prep.are plans f,ir the proposed

residence of l". T. Rog(M-s of the P.. C. Sugar Relmerv,

uill cost $400,000.

nm.-isium—T.icoma, .\rchi tects Heath and Gove have been
for a three-storv reinforced con-

Mnii.isuim f.M- the St;,<liun 1 High School at a cost of about

1
hi 1,1 I'.uihhn.Lt-Ke.irdon. . \rchitect J. R. Burrell, Spokane,

story brick hotel building to be

\<r

~n'MM'^^;i-!l!s'f,.r\he'^co;

t David J. Mevers. Central Buil-l-

iistruction of the $15,000 home of

Di- 11 \- \\ir,l,M-iii,-iiin ,-it P.ake F,.rrest Park.

liii. 111

'''''''~'''l'^ '''M-''l.i?iidm,''"t'.

.\rchitect Iv W. Houghton, Col-

ir ,\lex Parlsen, Spokane, to cost

Th ,,it, r I'.iiihlmg—Wenatche,,. .\rchitect J. .\. Cruet/a. Xew
York 1 '.lock, S.'.-iltle, h.-is been coimmss.oned t,, pre,,a,-e pl;nis for

-and, .\rcade Build-

BRITISH COLUMBIA

C-mrt House .\d<hl ion— Archil.cts Gardiiier & Mercer have plai
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til—Prince Rupert,
pared plans for the

Hotel Building to 1

J '..lllK'lol

eil

I ill

111— \a.

, h:i\

, lor the Orpheuni Circuit.

.Architect I"". M. Rattenbuary, Victoria,

proposed million dollar Grand Trunk
erected in Prince Rupert.

.l.|ili..n \anoin\>, \ ivlnu-cls Ualton & Ever-
..t. li.a, |M. ,,.,.,. 1 pl.ins lor the new east

Cuv^ lion-., uln,:, uill o.st about $300,000.
iu\.r. \rcliiirci-. M.ulure & Fox, Carter
prepared plans tor a two-story gymnasiuni
n Residential Schools Limited on 28th ave-the W

to cost $6,000.

Hotel—Port Coquitlan.

, I'arr, iMcKenzic & I):

Terminal Co.
School—Victoria. Arc
a new primary scliool 1:

Hotel Building—Logan. Steps are being taken for the t

a large hotel in this city that will cost aboatt $150,000.

City Hall—Salt Lake City, .\rclmect Raymond Ashton has

& Patrick, wholc-
live-story lireproof

Temple and First

prepared plans and is ready to rm
hall to be erected in the La Crm

Business Block—Salt Lak. i,

sale dry goods company, will vn.
building on West Second South, I

West.
School Building—Milford.

tendent of Schools, Mclson,
))uilding will be erected here.

Carnegie Library— Price. Plans have been prepared for a

Carncf'ic Library in this city by Architect Miles E. Miller, Sharon
iiuildinf.. Salt Lake City.

Office Building—Salt Lake City. Architects Young & Sotj.s,

Sharon Buililin-, li,i\, r.Miipleted plans for the Latter Day Saints
Church ciifur l.inl'Iiiiu. i.. lie erected on South Temple, at the

Archit ink Mo.

COLORADO
Church— I )i liver. St. Tlioinas Episcjpal Church of this city

will make efforts to raise finds f. r the new church building.

Hank Building-Denver. The Cr.lorado National Bank has
plans practically completed for the erection of the combined office
and bank building at 17lh and Champa streets, to cost $1,000,000.

Bath House—Denver. Architects Edbrook & Horn have com-
pleted plans fiir the Denver Bath Co. for the erection of a bath
house at 14th and Lincoln streets, to cost $90,000.

Sugar I'"actory—Colorado Springs. Plans are now on foot
for the erection of a sugar factory to cost $750,000, to be built
at Delta, Colorado, by McCanie-Davie interests.

Memorial—Denver. According to Mrs. Charles Dennison, work
on the construction of the H. S. Dennison Memorial Building,
to be built liy Mrs. Dennison in memory of her son, on the cam-
pus of the University of Colorado, to cost $25,000. will start at once.

MISCELLANEOUS
Residence—Boise, Idaho. Plans have been prepared to erect a

two-story frame residence for VV. E. Pierce, Ellis .Addition, to cost
$7,000.

Public Building— Pocatello, Idaho. Plans for the constructifin
of the new Pocatello Federal building have been revised, and new
bids will be called for soon.

Lodge Building—Great Falls, Mont. Plans have been prepared
for the erection of a new Masonic Temple to be located at the
corner of Central avenue and 9th street, to cost $80,000.

Court House—Kingman, Ariz. .Architects Lesher & Kibbey.
Phoeni.x, have prepared plans for the erection of a new court
house here. The building will cost about $75,000.

Hotel Building— Burley. Idaho. $20,000 has been raised toward
the $75,000 required to rebuild the Burley Hotel, burned last Febru-

Lodge Building—Yerington. Nevada. Architect Fred De Long-
champs, Reno, Ncv., has been commissioned to prepare plans for
the new lodge building for the Odd Fellows of this city.

ScIiool Buildin,'— Ri.sbee, Ariz. The School Board of this citv

will crict a luw hi,i-h school building that will be three stories.

Iniili of sioiK- and ctiiK-nt. including eiiiiipment for manual train-
in-, with -prcial machinery for all kinds of work and the latest

Always the most durable and satisfactory

sheet metal for high class construction.

PACIFIC METAL WORKS
163-159 FIRST ST.. SAN FRANCISCO

Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016: A 5319

Sceel Beams, Channels, Angles. Tees, Bars. Universal
Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates.

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse:

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland. Oregon

IMPERIAL WATER PROOFING
The scientific, practical, and economical perfection of a water proofini* for

concrete, brick, stone and stucco walls

XoTE-The McGilvray Stone Co. treated .all the stone work on tlic MASONIC TEMPLE with

IMPERIAL WATER PROOFING to preserve the snrface and prevent staining.

IMPERIAL COMPANY
Builders Exchanjfc BuildiniJ 183 Stevenson Stri San Francisco, Cal.



B RONZ E
Lamps

Memorial Tablets

Bank Grilles

Bank Entrance Doors
Correspondence Invited

SPOKANE ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE WORKS
PORTLAND,

2 Lewis Building
SPOKANE, WASH.

815 Metropolitan Building

MOHRLITE
THE PERFECT LIGHT

For HOMES. OFFICES. PUBLIC BUILDINGS and LIBRARIES

SELLING AGENTS FOR IDAHO, WASHINGTON AND OREGON

MoiiuLiTK North >VKST ("o.
l-ZH l»^VItIv STRKKT, I'OliTI.ANI), OKI-:.

FOR CALIFORNIA. NEVADA, UTAH, COLORADO.
TEXAS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

M011RI.ITE California Co.
<;(>3 MISSION ST.. SAN FRANCISC-O, t'AI-.

MT. DIABLO

CEMENT
San Juan Lime
FOR PLASTERING

Imperial Lime
FOR BRICK WORK

HENRY COWELL LIME & CEMENT CO.

507-8 Railway Exchange Building

PORTLAND, OREGON

Plioiies: MiirslKill 2134; A-:i22U



Tenino Cut Stone
DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fireplaces Sawed Slabs Rubble

GOOD WORl

Women of Woouc.aft LulUiLg, Fortlaud, Ore.

ALL TENINO STONE
£. W. Hendricks, Architect,

is sure to be positive dissatisfact
the beauty

with all

othine of
of wTiich

is soon marred by disfiguring sta
TENINO STONE is a native .

iR'cessar:^ to a good building stone. It holds

down and made fresh and new by the use of _ _,,
ing solution at a trifling cost. Its liberal use in Schools, Chi
Hunks, Court Houses, Federal Buildings, Lodges and Residences

color better than

approved clean-

TENINO STONE COMPANY, Inc.

Tenino, Wash.

UNANDER & JAKWAY
Successors to MOORE & COMPANY

Alder at Eleventh Street

PORILAM), ORI (iON

iii^:*. I'pliolsti'ry Fabrics, Floor Coverings, Furniture,
Sheffield Plate, Paintings, Prints, Antiques, Plastic

lu'produetions, China, Crystal.

Sole Agents for Rookwood, Teco, Raskin and
Royal Copenhagen Potteries

I'., .native Treatnionts, SUetdios an. I Kstiniates Sulnnilte.l

<()KMn;si'()M)K.\( K soi.K ri'Ki)

1

1

k «

1

\
RICHMOND"

CAMERON=SCHROTH CO.

SELLING AGENT:

JNO. H. NIEDERMARK
o^)^ BC),\RD OF TRADE. PC)RTL.^ND. ORE
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SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

D. L. WILLIAMS. ARCHITECT

Faced With

PLASTIC WHITE BRICK

Furnished by

fariftr iFar? Irirk (Eo.

Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA-YUKON EXPOSITION was

Awarded to the Tested, Time-Tried and Reliable

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
• MOST ELEGANT REFRIGERATORS EVER PRODUCED

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOR
FOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
"BETTER THAN MARBLE"

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

Pacffic Coast Architect, November, 1911.

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER, THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATORS ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE, SPOKANE. SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES BRANCHES
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GLADDING
McBEAN fi?

COMPANY
Architectural

Terra Cotta

Face Brick

OFFICE

Crocker Building, San Francisco

FAOTOET

Lincoln, California

REMEMBER
THE

3-3 F's
INTERIOR FINISHES

40— Forty For Finishing—40

50—Fifty For Flatting —50
15— Fifteen For Floors —15

Fuller Varnishes

Manufactured by

W.P.Fuller&Co.
SAN FRANCISCO

OakUad Lot Anido SiaItU

Stocktoa S.n Di<tIo T»cooi«

Scauusto P>Md«« Spskue
PortUad Lorn Bock Boim

THIS MAGAZINE WAS PRINTED BY

g»J![auttott-(!Inttmg frinttng (Ha.

509 Sansome Street San Francisco



THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

The finest hospital on the American Continent and one of

the finest in the world. Sanitary to the most minute detail.

Floors are Finished with Over Four Hundred

Gallons of *' Liquid Granite"

•Ifhrr,- Ihc Wear is S.-rrrr. // lius no Peer"

THK MOST DUKABLIi VARNISH IN THi: WORLD

Liquid Granite holds the record for long life and elasticity. Washing with soap and
water does not affect it. it does not gather dirt like wax and is easily cleaned. Truly
a sanitary floor covering.

There are fifty-five years of experience back of Berry Brothers' Varnishes. These
are the labels you should know.

Luxeberry Wood Finish

Unequalled for general interior woodwork

Luxeberry Spar

Won't crack or peel, never turns white.

Hard Drying Church Oak
Especially suited for School and Church seats. Can be rubbed if desired.

Liquid Granite

For floors. Elastic, Waterproof and' Durable.

Detroit, Mich.

BERRY BROTHERS
( Incorporated)

World's Largest Varnish Makers

San Francisco, Cal. Walkerville, Ont.



N. Clark & Sons

MANUFACTUREES OF

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Vitrified and Terra Cotta Pipe

Hollow Tile Fire Proofing

Fire Brick Tile and

Kindred Clay Products

Works: WEST ALAMEDA

Office:

112-116 Natoma Street San Francisco

STEIGER
TERRA COTTA AND
POTTERY WORKS

Manufacturers of

Architectural

Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Sewer Pipe

Chimney Pipe

Flue Lining

Fire Brick

Mantel Tile

Conduit Tile

Acid Wares

Main Office, 729 Mills Building
Telephone Douglas 3010

San Francisco, Cal.

96 tlTu'u.'r ,n'

nil Mil ill

Oikl mil

cT^^l
U 1 11 I ill >-l ,K,1,U,

rh.s n,,>l lu .ml, Mill, tlu \ u

pnKLss m, ml ,. 11

pouutul u
II'slKd t.. irJiitiU-- u.i

Hundu.ls . 1 (lui m kIhii s in o|K

Suction Cleaner Company

SAN FRANCISCO
731-733 Folsom Street

Pluine Kearny 2(iS4

OAKLAND
3rd and Jefferson Streets



'TARGET-AND-ARROW" ROOFING TIN

•ottiiLiv :iiiiiiiil: Mic piues ui" Washiugtou. We show it as an excellent example of the well-known

icl;i|iliiliility ui' tin roofing to irregular, curved surfaces. The tin roofing not only carries out tin-

inliitcrtiiral cllVct jjerfectly. but also provides an exccediiitrly durable and fireproof roofing. It ciin

liso be painted to liannouize with the color schcnic of tli,. buildin-

Til,' iin-h icct has carried out the oriental dcsi-u failhrully, even to ;lu. chimney.

This is the Ceor-e II. i>on- residence, at Steilacnnni Lake. Wash. K.K.fed with IC -JSxLMl Tar-et-

ni,l-.\rn,w rooliiii: tin. by the K.l. .Miller Cornice and h'eolin- Company.

;et anil.\rni\v tin in tile t'oriii of a six-inch celluloiil edge, boxwood scale.

Our ealalo- is in '

' Swe.'t "s. " pa-.'s :)4(i-r)4l) of the 1!)1:^ edition, and pa-es 4:tS-4!l!l of tiu" IDll'

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.
The Pioneer American Tin Plate House Established in 1810

STOCKS CARRIED AT SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES. PORTLAND. SEATTLE

J. A. DRUMMOND
Pacific Coast Representative 72 i Clironicle Bldg.. San Francisco



The Pacific Coast Architect

THE leading Architectural Periodical on the Pacific Coast,
is devoted exclusively in both letter-press and illustra-

tions to the presentation of Architectural and Allied Sub-
jects. It is the only stjic^y technical architectural publication
on the Pacific Coast. T^is is shown in the character of the
articles printed and the subjects illustrated.

Are You a Subscriber?

S.T.OO lie 111. Tm tlK

.ast Arrlu-

\\.;-iinii-'k\\\,
\K \o

ti^S^

SL ^1
1

"i^toI ^•^^1
J 1

^"ySIUJ^^Bi

1
UNANDER & JAKWAY

Successors to MOORE & COMPANY

Alder at Eleventh Street

PORl LAND, ORHOON



THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE
At the ALASKA YUKON EXPOSITION was

Awarded to tlic Tested, Time Tried and Reliable

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
I MOST ELEGANT REFRIGERATORS EVER PRODUCED

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOR
FOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
'BETTER THAN MARBLE"

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFRIGERATOR

Wickes Refrigerators compare favorably in every
point specified in article which appeared in the

Pacific Coast Architect. November, 1911.

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER

111 I'se in many of the Best Apartment
Houses, Clubs, Hotels, Restaurants.

Public Institutions, Hospitals ami
Homes in the United States.

Call, Phone or Write for High Art Catalog

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER, THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATORS ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE, SPOKANE. SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES BRANCHES

fluff fai f3fn.,::.
'

iiiilf E3I fgr- ='

iiiiff fSl fgr ,

RKCENT INSTALLATIONS OF THE

SIMPLEX WINDOW
The Modern Window

525 MARKET STREET - - - SAN ERANCISCO. CAL.
.Ag-nis W,,nt,-(l for Unoccupied T.-rrilory



FraserGearless Traction Elevator
Is the Greatest Mechanical Revelation of this Decade

ARCHITECTS CANNOT AFFORD TO GO WITHOUT

INVESTIGATING THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.
Home Office

:

54 NATOMA STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Branch Offices:

Morgan Building
Broadway to Park, on Washington

PORTLAND, OREGON

DOYLE 4 PATTERSON, ARCHITECTS

Faced With

COLONIAL RED BRICK

Furnished by

lartftr iFar?

Irirk (En.

Portland, Oregon.
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COAST PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc., Publishers

L. J. Flynn, Pres. and hJiloi J. A. Drummono, Mgr..

I Fkancisco, Cal.

n in the United States and possessioi

:ar. Foreign and Canadian $6.00 a Ye
Single copies, each 50 cents

accompany all such c

ADVERTISING RATES ON APPLICATION TEL. DOUGLAS 3424

Current Comment

amounted to $1,555,232. Of tliis $1 ..i.M).,'v?'> was lor
private work and $204,893 for city coiistructiun. Of the
private work the following division is made: lirick and
fireproof buildings, $380,455; frame construction. $554.-
776; alterations and additions, $156,817; Panama- Pacific
contracts let, $257,291.

P.ut few contracts were let for large buildings during
the month, the total amount for fireproof construction
being smaller tnaii any month since Xovember, 1910. So
that to tlu- l;uk oi ini|)ortant buildings being projected
is priniaril} due the smallness of the building record
rather than i^eiicral building that has caused the total
til l)e lcs> tlian the average.

Compared with former years the record for Xovem-

.\.. "

'1)4

olio

Expanded Cork for Coid-Storage Insulation

l-^xpanded cork slabs are being marketed by a Lon-
don concern for use in -cold-storage insulation. Natural
cork is expanded by a special process to more than
double its original volume, with a corresponding cn-
largcini.'iii of the minute cells in the cork which contain
the insulating cushions of still air. The result is a
much greater volume of still air for a given (piantity
of solid nialter. which increases tile insulating capacity

Impervious Concrete From Dense Mixture
Ac( rdii to itly ule 1)N rnited

-Stales liureau of Standards. I'ortland ceniei

and concrete may i)c made ])ractically imi)ervious to

w.iter up to ,1 head of 40 feet without the use of water-
jirooting com])ounds. if pro])er care is taken in selecting
tlic materials and if the concrete or mortar is so handled
as to obtain a dense mixture. The mixture should be
wet enough for the particles, when puddled, to How
into jKxsition without being tamped, and should be well

si)aded against the forms to ])revent the formation of

pockets on the surface, it was found that the addition
of waterproofing comi)ounds di<l not compensate for

poor materiaN or poor workmanshi]).

San Francisco Building Operations
.\ox ember is u.Mialis the .-.ad.ioi luoulli oi the year,

not only in autumn of the ICastern States, but so far

as the building industry is concerned throughout tlie

country. I'or then the sea.son's rain begiiis and there
is a general wind up of the work in hand and a cessa-
tion before the next year's work begins. This year is

no exception to the rule. Contracts for construction
work of all kinds let in San I'rancisco for the past mcmth

.\ovem])er

While thi

'M3 1,.^ 2^2

year's total fell behind that of last and
still it is not far below the average for

the la-t ten years and is notably more than 1904. 1905.
1907 and 1910. So that on the whole it is about an aver-
age for the same month during the past decade.

Compared with the preceding months of the present
year the record is as follows:

1913

Apnl
.May

jnh
Au-ii-

Seplen
Octobc
.\oV( nbc

...$2,655,990

2,7.i6,813

-'.S44."45

-'.4.^0..sS<'

.M52."()o

1.-=

Ihe above figures are the total record of all the con-
struction within the city limits of San I'rancisco. While
there is .sometimes great fiuctuations from month to

month, the general average is much above the two mil-
lion mark, (iovernment work ami harbor construction
has been an important part of the total of .some months,
while in others it has been entirely lacking. .Miogetlier

the figures for the last eleven months amount to $,^.-

•774,677. This is a considerable amount of money to be
spent in building construction in these quiet times and
in general .so far as figures go the builders of .San Fran-
cisco can not complain.— Daily Pacific Guilder.
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At the Gates of Lif(

Considerations on Mural Painting

By EDWIN ROWLAND BLASHFIELD, N. A.,

Honorary Member A. I. A.

-sixth Annn
.1 Arciiilect-

(An a<l. h-css (lelivLM-e. 1 hefure the I-

Convent i.m Ml ihu A nierieaii institii

'I'lu- Allied Arr,. have aeenniplis

the I'm tLMl State.; \^,h\ ha\e the\

of Design, 1912.

Elephant," who, when the sergeant says to liiiii, "A
you a man or a miracle'" replies "Hctwixt and betitne

most l.rilliant in teeh-

n.l color, arc they un-
certam line-, the lines

is horn of co-oi)eration.

indifferent; 1 do not a-ree with this. Another s;i\s

that it is because the artists are indilTereiU ; again 1 dis-

agree. I should afl'irm, instead, that it is because public ;

and artists alike lack education, the kind of education .1

which comes from experience. The public has not \ei e

had enough experience in watching the growtli of buii.l-

iugs which are great decorative entities; ih.it is to -av, t

which are beautiful, rtrst, in their arehiteclure ; second, \'

in their scnlpttire ; thinl. in their painted surf.aces. It h

is only by cmtiinied visual experience <.f such growth
that any public can in turn grow truly appreciative (jf h

real decoration. i-

Now real decoration means a result wdiich embraces a

everything; the color of the stone; the hitter's propor- t

tions, lines and forms; the shapes, masses, colors, light-

ing and distribution v\ the sculjiture :u;.I p;iintiiig which g
adorn the building. Without siicli dec , rati, mi, no ])eople

can pcjssess a civilization of the highest order, for to

the highest form ui ci\ili/aiion beautiful citie- ;ire as

essential as clean cities or w ell go\ eriud om-s. .\nd

the public is not indifferent; ihe ascrage mduidiial is

not indif+erent; he nia\- e\eii boucsth- think lli.at he
is, but it mav be that it is onlv be.imse l,,- ,, ,n.,re o,-

less unedir-.ited.

1'lie .-irtist ;ils,, is relatneh' iiiieduc;ited, ;iiid h\

the artist I ine;ui the .•ireliiterl, -eiilpto,-, ;ind p;imter.

Wdial, von s;m, ,„ir :iivhiiects, uilh their eiiorm,,us
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l.aiitcir. -Whai. \..ii mean tu tell uic that y.>u a-k
the Cjcivcrmiiciit tu spend public money on ubtaininj^ an
artistic effect?" inferring, by this explosive exclamation,
tiic meretriciousness of art as compared with what he
litnominated realities. Vet these very men while de-
nouncing- art as a national asset demand it in their

homes.
i'erhaps yon demur and say, "Ihit do tiiey really

demand it; are they not, after all, content to live in

Jelfersonian simplicity?" I reply that, first, Jefferson
loved and cultivated the arts; and second, I say again
that in daily life these same men demand such back-
ground and surrounding as can be furnished only by
the growth of the .\rts.

If you wisli to prove this, take a simple and homely
example. Seat one of these men at his own table aiid

let the maid serve him his beer in a teacuj) and saucer;
or, if you will, his tea in a stein. Some red ]'>urgundy
or .some Mumm's lixtra Dry in a teacup would do as
well to prove my point. "Oh come," you say, "this is

unfair, all this is only a matter of habit."

Xot a bit of it. the habit is born of a ])ractice

which is based on expediency. Decoration comes from
the same root as decorum ; it is that which is decorous
and fitting, and this suitability has been evolved In-

long, lo.ig experier.ce in a series of forms, which art
has clothed at once with interchangeable appropriate-
ne-s and beauty. There it all is in a nutshell—or rather
in a teacup.

^'<)U may pass on from the beauty of a good drink-
iiig vessel be it even a gourd—to the beauty of a
cathedral; and the in<Iividual who is capable of taking
pleasure in a neat and appropriate table-service is

cai)al)le <•{ appreciating something, at least, of the
beauty of a Parthenon, and may be educated into such
appreciation. From the good shape of a spoon he may
climb to the comprehension of the beauty of a tower,
and from the conscious enjoyment of the good color
of a rough earthen plate to conscious enjoyment of the
myriad colors in a great painting by Paul Veronese.

I know a man, a government official, who was a
contemner of white linen in favor of the manlier flannel
shirt. Any warm and rainproof building was g(jod
enough to transact public business in ; to expend upon
anything more than was demanded by shelter was un-
democratic, was wicked folly indeed. 'Today that same
man is an enthusiastic, even a passionate, advocate of
the very best art, in architecture, sculpture, or painting.
as applied to public monuments. One day on his road
to Damascus, this man was taken into a great decorated
building, and this new Saul's eyes were blinded bv a
revelation and then opened again, so that he forever
ceased from his persecutions, whether of linen collars
or appropriations for public embellishment. "Do you
tell me." he said, "that the people of my native state'
can have such things at home merely by paying money
ftjr them?" Some of you gentlemen— vve are all Saul's
until we are converted—will say. "Where can you find
in .America a decorated building caiJable of working
such miracles?" I reply, that is another .storv. but 1

should be very willing to talk of it. had I tiiiie. - In
order to be stimulated, .some of us require more, some
of us less. This man had found his dose, and it made
liim a useful friend to the Arts.

To sum up, the first obstacle and the one which
might .seem insuperable—the alleged indifference of the
public to serious art—can be gradually overcome by
object-les.sons in buildings, sculpture, aiul paintings.
Such les.sons will appeal, only eventuallv it is true, but
al.so infallibly, to the natural liking for' a pleasant and
a])propriate material background to daily life, a liking
which can gradually develop into a reallv high sense
of beauty.

Into this education of the public must enter a
thousand details of relations between the artist and
this same public, especially between the artist and the
building commissioner, details demanding tact and per-
sistence on the part of the artist, thought and discus-
sion on both sides. To consider siicli details would
i-e(|uire ten times the half hour that I can spend, today,
in talking.

Let us pass on from the alleged indifference of the
public to the alleged indifference of the artist, and to
his very real lack of education in what one might call
mutuality of effort or. more simply, teamwork.

In providing our object-lessons for the public, we
must so strengthen and assure ourselves that the lesson
•shall convince, and this feste burg of assurance we mav
find only in intelligent co-operation.

Xow the first and princijjal bar to co-operation is

undoubtedly the dread of each man lest he be inter-
lered with, perhaps, in some minor ways—even over-
shadowed by collaborators. lUit if he is a first-rate
man. and I am talking about first-rate men and first-

rate art. this fear is unjustified.

The architect commands the field. He plan< and
builds the monument which is to be carved and painted,
and he will necessarily stand as high as anyone, prob-
ably much higher than anyone, in the roundcil achieve-
ment. Let us take the field I know best, that of |)ainted
decoration. The mural painter's relation to art begins
to be understood, but is still utterly misconceived bv
many. It is true that already in the sixteenth centur'v
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credit sculptor an

It too often the.-

battle is half ove

ln>tead they should li.le ahead of the >kirniisli line,

even in recoinioiss.ince to s])y out tlie land, and with
them should 540 glass men and mosaic workers and
carpet-makers and layers of i)aveuicnt and de-i{^ners of
bronze fixtures : then you would have the material for

real collaboration. When you do not have such inter-

communication, what obtains? Soniethinjj like this:

The mural painters—A, B and C—by the architect's

directions have compared their original sketches to se-

cure harmony. I.ater ,A goes to see I> and says. "Why.
r., you are treating your decoration in a warm orange
tonality, your sketch was in cool gray. I have been
keeping my decoration cool to harmonize with yours.
What's the matter?" B replies. "The architect was
called away from the city, and while he was gone
X. Z & Co.. the firm who supply the woodwork, changed
their minds and substituted red mahogany for grav
Circassian walnut, so I had to change my tonality."
llinc illae lachrymae! Or, A is told to paint for a room
with rich, deep tones of glass; he does so, and comes
to find a room filled with light, clear glass. His colors
are thereby made garish, his effect spoiled. Again he
says, what is the matter? "Well," the glassmaker re-

plies, "the building commission decided that they
wanted a good deal more light in that room, and I had
to give them their way."

\L;aiii. in one of our cities, a room was elaborately
(Icc.ir.itc'd at great expense. The whole effect depended
upon the relief to the eye afforded by six big, clear

])anels of Caen stone. The clients, delighted with their

room, celebrated it in print, had a reception and made
a booklet. Presently they filled the six panels with
full-length portraits of directors in black clothes, ruin-
ing their room. Xow, if architect, sculptor and painter
had been constituted into an advisory committee, as

tiiev are at Columbia University, for instance, they
would have said, "Rut. gentlemen, your portraits will

kill your room and your room will kill your portraits.

^'ou are canceling the value received from your archi-

tect, sculptor and painter." Such mutual i)rotest would
])ro])ably have averted the catastrophe.
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In .Ic:.ii-;ition niutualitv is CMnstaiitlv ,Ieinanile<I, crn appliancL--. and t\v.. ini].oHn- .l.ail)k- ^eats L-xeciitud

and niutualitv means scl l" saVrilu-L-. \ nx^ ,,iav sa\ that, in uiarl)lc, aK.. an infnruKitir.n desk with an attendant,

in demanding tin-. \\lKTe l...tli numev and irpiitatiMii wli,,. with tiie nnitnrnied ntficers, attends tu the wants
are imnlxed' we arc r.iuntn:- uiu.u a hi-h de-ree ..I ,,1 custMuiers,

disinterestednc's,. I re], In thai the Ner\ 1iil;1k-sI ,^n,uii,l The e-inipnieul m| the ea-es ,s ,,| tlie lii-hest and
.- the .mh ..,e t^, lake and to uKUutan. -.

,
Lm^ as the „„,st ui,,dern tv,.e r,,n,,,nMnLr muu-nms api-hances

tnatter m ,|ne-tiMU ,- the ereatinu .il that -reat stone which are niosl csscnti.al in cxpcdUiUL; the u-rk . .1 the
s\inlM,l ,A M,,r del T.icN, t':e I'lildic I'.uildin,-^ cU'rhs, and wa- executed l.\ the Art .Metal ( \ ristructi. ni

dd,r,iiiL;h-m In-t.it-N', the -fe.it deCMraied I'uhlic ( ,.ni|,;,n\' ..I laniestnuu. .\eu ^^.rk. ddic entire cn-
lUiildni- ha^ hecu muc'mI the in..,i \.i!,iah'e a^-cis ,,i stnicti-n is ,,| enameled sicel ;iud l.r.nize. d-he cnn-
a natiMU iju- -tinmin- oi the irdillercut, the rduc,at..r tcr n.p^ afe mI im|„,rted huMlctim witli hn.u/e ed-es.

nf the i-unr;,ut, the teacher oi esthetics, patrini is,,,, and d he suh-dividm- ,,artiti.ms |, „- these ca-es .are nf eram-
m,.r.als dhercl'..re the task and , .i-p-rtunit v ol mir elcd si.-el .and pl.ale •^l;i", ddicre is n,. cmlr.ast uhat-

arclntects ,. prndi-iMus. ddiex' ,are relmildm- the cmm- e\er .aliMSc the l-uer line mI the -La- :ind it 1- a re-

try ; we li.ax e .almnst unlniiUed weaUh. ;dm< ist unlimited m.ark.ahle I'.act th.at ;ni ohjcct no lar-er than ;. lead

te'rrit(.r\. If wur :irt:-ts dn u<d rise t.. the situation. pencil can rea.lih- he ^eeu m hM.kuiL^ tlir..u-h twelve

thev will thr.iu aw:iv uli.at is tlie -reatcsl ..pp.irtnnit v ,,l these ca-es. ddie c;u;es .are thnniu-hlv \entil.ated and

since the l^ten.ii-.iuce.— h'urnal ..f the American liisti- are prc.\ i-led witli teleiih-iies, w'mcIi are accessihle t<i

tute <il Architects.
'

all of the clerks, curreucv -uards, si, din- signature cases,

^ ^ ^ si-n,al -ervice, etc.. and each c.aL;e Iris it. ,,un -uiuihus

^, ^ ^, . ,„,<., 4 ,
in which the funds ,,| the dav's trausactiMUs ,are sccurelv

The First National Bank of Los Angeles I.,cked .and t.aken h_\ pri\ate clexatMi- to the cash \anlt

The I'lrst Xation.al I'.auk tonk p,,-.c-srm of iludr "i ^l'^' ''aseinent.

new (luarters in the I \ \ an .\ii\s I'.uildiuL: ,it the I 'i^' ])avement of the entire conntm- and cleann-

southwest corner ,,f Sprni- ard Seventh ^^trcets, on li"Use room is ot cork tile onediall inch thick, laid in

Fehrnarv -nd, I'd.l
'

cetnent. and is noiseless .and restful, ddie offuxu-' spaces

.\nstr
dd,e Intildni- w.as desi-ned hv Mes-rs. Mor,L;;in. ;" ^ MNen.nu uuu .a,,..

Walls \- Mor-.au. .and w;is the crowtiiu- achieNemeiit of '^^'''^^ n'^- speuallx w

.

Air r \ Watt .\'ii\-s. wlio uuforlun.atel v did not Itxe t.>
' 'i^' kavemetit m the hd.l.v ,. copii-oscd ol inset

see its coniplctiou'. It t- a class '• A"' ImilduiL;- of tlie panels ,.| vitreous nios.aic tm]>ortrd iroui h,uro]ic, rich

hn^hest iNpe of cxc.dleut design, and most thoroUL^h ^ color ,aud with Inaalers of imnorled marhlc.

cmstructtou the hrst three st,,nes hem- executed in ddie interior of the 1 ..aiikitm rooiu 1. coui].osed lar-elv

..r.aiiite .and the -ti] km- 1 nict nic in white tcrr.a cotta. ddie <.f niarhle. ddie column-, twentv-oue of them, .arc I'avcr-

hnil.liu- is l.s.- led ou .Sescuth street hv 170 feel on t-clle marhle thetr entire liei-ht. and this same marble

S|)rim; ''street ,iudtln' I '..auk, to j
.roiect thetr future, ha\e is etnpl..\ed in the treatment of the exterior walls of

t.aken' oxer tlt<- entire first lloor, the space covered in the ro(,m as well as the ve^tihules, the top scree.i of

the present eMUt]mieut hem- 10:) l.\- 170 feet, with the the counter line, the eudorsui- desks, scats, and oiher

eiitire h.a^cmeiit ,atid .a har-e 'iue//,aniiie space ,al the rear. features of the lohhv. ddie front of the counter^, halns-

ddie entire iuterto,- of the llauktn- ."ooui and the tr.ades. and other t-art-. are of Jemie hdeuri. ,a lo-ench

eqnii.nient couiplete was des,..,ied au.rexecuted hv the maidde, and all of the hases are of h.scallette. This

WeaVv .V- Altotd . -ompauv of ( di,ca,o, who mamtatu a marhle work was ma.iufactured In the l.autz Cotupanv

l,rancli offtce ,at l.os An-elcs. It is the lar;;es, opera- -l rmlTalo. New \-ork. and was executed hy Ik X', Col-

of some two ve.ars and involvtn- a trcmetidoirs amount All ..f the metal work in connection with the conn-

of technical work ami det.ail. the result of will h t- readilv ter proper. includin<j all si-n i.lates. tablets, etc., was
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THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS
The Octagon, Washington, D. C.

OFFICERS FOR 1914.

President K. C lipstmi Sturgis. lioston. Mass.
I'irst \ice-Presiclent I'homas R. Kinibal, Omaha, Xeb.

Second \'ice-I'resident . iVank C. Haldwin, Washington. 13. C.

Secretary I). Knickerl)acker f'oyd. l'hila<leli)liia. I'a.

Troa-iircv Jolin I.. Mauran, St. I.oui<, .Mo.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
For One Year For Three Years

Irving !>:. I'ond. Stcmway ilall. Chica-o. 111. Oclavius .\lur-an. !!26 \ an .\uys VM^C... Ln- .Xnofclcs,

lohn .M. Donaldson, Penobscot Building. Detroit, .Mich. Cal.

lulvvard A. Crane, 1012 Walnut St., Philadelphia. I'a. W. R. W. Willco.x, Central lildir.. .Seattle, W ash.

Walter Cook. .\e\v York. X. Y.

For Two Years

Hint L. I-enner, 160 Fifth .Ave.. Xew York. X. Y. Auditors

t . Grant Lal'arge, 25 .Madi.-on Sq.. X.. Xew York, X. \'. Thonias |. I). I'uller. 806 Seventeenth St.. Washington.
II \ an lUiren Magoiiiglc. 7 West 38th St.. Xew \ork. D. C.

X. ^. Robert Stead. ''Or, F Street, W ashington. D. C.

San Francisco Chapter, 1881—President, G. P.. AIcDou- Secretary. Ellis F. Lawrence. Chamber of Com-
gall, Russ P)uilding, San Francisco, Cal. Secretary, merce Huil'lnig, Portland, Ore.

Sylvain Schnaittacher, First National Pank JUiild- Chairman of Committee on Public Information (not

ing, San Francisco, Cal. known).
Chairman of Committee on Public Information, George j:)ate of Meetings, third Thursday of every month,

P.. McDougall, 235 Montgomery Street. (Portland); annual, October.
Date of Meetings, third Thursday of every month;

. „ „. _ ,, . ,

annual October Washington State Chapter, 1894— President. L harle-^ 1 1.

Southern' California' Chapter, 1894-President, Robert )^'Y- ^j^'7 ""'"il^li"^ Seattle, \Vash Secretary,

W. Young, 701 Pankershim I'.uilding, Los Angeles, ^^'^,'^'''' R- I^"veless, 601 Colman I.uddmg. Seattle,

Cal. Secretary, Fernand Parmentier, ISyrne liuild- Wash.

ing, Los Angeles, Cal. Chairman of Committee on Public Information, Chas.

ChaiTman of C^omm'ittee on Information, W. C. Pen- PI. .-Mden, Cary Building, Seattle (till further no-

nell, Bryne Building, Los .\ngcles. tice send all communications to .\. L. Loveless. 620

Date of Meetings, second Tuesday (except July an 1 Colman Building, Seattle.)

August), (Los .\ngeles). Date of Meetings, first Wednesday (except July. .\u-

Oregon Chapter, 1911— President, Morris 11. White- gust and September), (at Seattle except one in

house. Wilcox lUiilding. Portland. Ore. si)ring at Tacoma) ; annual. Xovember.

Forty-Seventh Annual Convention of American
Institute of Architects

W i Mo

The Forty-seventh .\nnual Convention of the

American Institute of Architects held in Xew Orleans,

December 4th, 5th and 6th, was one of the most

rei)resentative gatherings of the profession ever held

and one of the most interesting, anfl not the least of

all things of interest was the City of Xew Orleans with

its many fine old examples of architecture which it is to

be hoped the effort already started by the local chapter

will be successful in the preserving of these old land

marks which stand today as evidence of the past and

are onlv too fast decaying. In differing from other con-

ventions held heretofore it was notable in that the future

management of the institute will he greatly changed by

the advent of an executive (i)aid) officer who will devote

his entire time and attention to the increase of the

w(irk of the institute.

This change in the internal management was made
necessary by the ever growing activities along the many
lines of interest the i)rofession is endeavoring to i)romote

in its relation to the i)ublic welfare as well as to the profes-

sion itself. I'-ew indeed are the architects that realize the

vast amount of work done by the institute and by those

architects who serve on committees during the year

without hope of jjccuniary reward for devoting their

time to matter^, for the good of all. The change will

Ml necc.-^sitN entail additional exi)ense and ihe l)y-law>

were amended so that an .Associate member now paying

$15.00 per year will henceforth pay $20, and a Fellow

$25.00; an increase on each class of membership of

$5.00 i)er year—but when it is considered the amount
of good and the aid and help the profession gets

through the work of the institute—the cost together

with (lues in the chajiter is very much less than the

average man ]ia\s in various clubs and societies and

this inrn.i^c -lidilil be given hearty support.

I lu' i|iu^ti 'II as to relation of chai)ters to the in-

stitute \\a.- laid over for one year to allow the com-

mittee to better study the situation. It is perfectly

obvious to all that .sooner or later there must come a

change in this respect, and all chapter members shall

become institute members, and that new members into

chajiters shall i)e on probationary for two or three or

even five years when they, loo, shall automatically be-

come institute members—or some tither such i)lan to

be worked out, it is to be hojied, by the time of the

next convention.

.\n exceptionally fine and brilliant report was made
by the Committee on ICducation ami the particular

attention of all architects, and it is to he hopcti the

public at largo is c.illed to it and when printed ami

circulated, architects ^houl.l see that the public has ac-

cess to it.

The code on com|ietitit>ns was re-enacted with some
changes, making it shorter and clearer— the Xew Nork
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fha])tu- huMu- i.rci.ai-L'.l and i.rintcl a iMnii m| ,,ru^ supjiMrt tn this "ccn,nnicn<hitiMn -ivcn by the dele-atcs

,n-ani vvlirh ciMh-ihc^ ah the cssnilial ]..irt~ mI ihc fmiii tlic Stale m1 Wasliiii-tMii (. liapter on the floor of

c,„k- an.l \Nliuh n Is iM ],c h-|".-.l \\ill he iis^d hv all. as the euiueiitlMii.

it \m11 urealK arl tl.-c- uisIhii.l; to in-tUiite ..-1111

titious l,v uiviM- th.iii 111 concise lorin the praclK

,„aehiiiei-\ to st.irl witli. ins^" his attention to ihe \a-t amount of time spent 1)V

It uas L;r;itii\iiiL; to learn from all parts of the certain iii.lu I'ln.al arehiteets t':ron,-hont the I'nited

c,,untr_\ lavorahle'replies to the effect that it was the States in an nnsellisli uo,-k ior the ,l;-m,1 .,f n..t only

sense of chapters in general to continue the code in the proies-ioi, hm {,, the ]ie(i]ile at hir,L;e, lor a better

force. aiJpreeiation o| thm-s worth In 111- for; for all must

Discussion on the schedule of charges was very realize sd^ner or later what edncaiion lor better art

extensively entered into, but after long debate the and arelnlectnre and the beautiful will ae,-oiiiplish, and

matter referred baek to the coinniitlee f-r further sttidv it therefore be' \ es all arehiteets to len.l their help

and report to the next coineiitioii. and a little of their •time" to a-sist in this -reat w.irk

In the institute's lournal max be found mleresting by hrst joiiiin,; the eliapter in their respective districts

r by iinunbeiship in the institute.

<>

San Francisco Chapter, A. I. A.
re-iilar m.inthh- meeting of the San iM-ancisco

of the .\merieaii In-lituie of .\rchiteels was
a do\M-. to\M, eafe. 0,1 ddinrsdav e\eiiiiig, \o-
_'lltli, I'd.v d'he meeliu- was abed to , irder at

.1-rk b\- .Mr. (,eo. I',. .\lrl)M -all.

. present were: ( .eo. |',. .MeDiai-all, liresi-

.\. .Mathews, viee pre-ideiil: Sxlvain Sehnait-

of the Coiueiitioir- to be'soMii issued, an.l no .h.ubt taelier, seeretarv -treasurer ; W. I ',. i'aville, I 1 . .\. Schuize.

will be lonn.l of interest to all, as oik- way of forming trustees, and many other mendiers.

the basis of arehiteeliiral ehar-es.
- ,, MINUTES

is ..,ven''at'"he"'lv'ad '!7tlus''n'tude 'noli els
'

'WerUM ''''^e minutes of the annual meeting of ( )ctober 16th.

to Uvo'leatures- oi'ie tlie reeo'-nil'iou i.f the West, .Mr.
^''^^- ^''^''^ ^^^^^ '"^'^ ap])roved.

Kinib'al n\ Omdia, '.Mouraii ."f St. l.ouis, .Morgan of STANDING COMMITTEES
California and W ileox of W .aslnn^i, ,n St.ite. making a Sub-Committee on Public Information
verv much .lesire.l duisiou oi ihe direetor.ate in its .M r. .M ooser made a verbal rei.ort on the activity of

make up. Mr. ixnu kerb.aeker I'.ovd on furthering publieitv on be-

.\lleution is called to the passing of ( deiin I'.rowu.
l,,-,!, ,,1 the

1

-rofessr .n,
'

and of the neeessitv ,,f enlisting

for so many vears seeretarv of the i.istitute, .again t'le .aid of ihe j.re-s m i.roniotir- further ].ublieitv. lie

illustrating the curse . .f events— .Mr. I'.rown's long ,al-o r.alled .attention 1, , .a recent statement 111 the Thomas
career as secret.arv is felt bx' .all members of the ins|i- .M,a.-ee Sons envnl.ar, which was mislca.ling as to the

tute with dee]. sNmpatln- .aiul regard, but it was e\ 1- reMilts of a suit between the architect aiul his client,

dent the time had .armed uheii it w.as asking too mu '

of auv praetiein.; .arelntect to .attend to the ever ^n;

!!r "n'et'ar? u a''' Mu 'm 'e!l ''ai M
'

Vmel"' li! nion^^^
-as nothing new, although maiiv nuauthori/ed compe-
titions \\ere beiiu; held, ;,nd that tltere ha.l been more
or less p.artieij.ation in the same 1)\ s,,nie members of

Mj.liia No'te:

\s no new amioint inents had been made to any of

^.,,,,,^ the other Committees, there were no reports.

:-;
tin- UNFINISHED BUSINESS

'''^;'' Nomination of Officers
'

^''^- .Mr .Mel)<iii-,all was placed 111 iiomiuatiou for the

office ol President for the eiisinim ve.ar bv Mr. l^aville.

-^l'-- ddiere beiiL;- no further iiomiii.alion for the office of

: ;it le.ast tin

It w.as the

a paid executive oflieer 1^ be .aiM-mted I., do

actual work. ddle retirement -f Mr. Iba.^Mi .and

election ..f .Mr. 1 ). Ixiiiek.abaeker lloxd -i I'lnl.ide

is one ol the ehan-es m the insti1nte-s p,,luw.
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llu' rc-i-nation ..I Mr. [.. 1",. Diiltcii was read, ami
on motion dnly made, seconded and carried, was ac-

cepted, and the Secretary was directed to notify Mr.
Dntton that his action carried with it his resignation from
the Institute.

After some (hscussioii it was decided tliat action on
members entering nnautliorized competitions l)e held in

abeyance.
As all committees at the close of the fiscal year had

been dissolved, the Secretary read a report which Mr.
Thos. J. Welsh had intended to submit for the Publicity

Committee.
ADJOURNMENT

There being no further InisJness l)eforc tlie Chai)ter.

adiounimcnt wa-^ taken at 11 :1.-.

Southern California Chapter, A. I. A., Meet

The Southern California Chapter of the .\merican

Institute of Architects at its regular meeting, held at

the Hofifman Cafe Tuesday evening. November 11th,

elected the following dcU-nte- and alternates to the

annual convention of the In-iiinic t i l)e held at New
Orleans Dec. 2, 3, and 4: I )e'r-,ii.-. Messrs. A. C. Mar-
tin, A. F. Rosenheim, iH-nnm-l I'annentier. J. C. Austin

and Octavius Morgan, Jr. Alternates, Messrs. Frank
Hudson, R. B. Young, John Parkinson, J. P. Krempel
and S. Tilden Norton. The delegates were instructed

Tl

;t which would permit the organization of aux-

iliary vocietie- of architects conforming to Institute rules

;ind regulations. This amendment is sought by a group
of architects who withdrew from the San Francisco

Chapter and formed an imK peniKn; organization. It

is expected another solution of ilu' ^an P'rancisco con-

troversy will be effected at the In-titute convention.

Announcement was made that Mr. Frank Wilson
^'oung, of the firm of R. 1). Young & Son, a junior mem-
ber, has been elected a regular member" (^f the Chapter.

Mr. Theodore A. Eisen, chairmau of the committee
ai)])ointed to confer with a committee from the Master
l'.uilder>' .\~-ociation on matters oi mutual interest, read

a comnumication which the committee had sent to the

Master lUiilders' Association committee outlining a basis

upon which an agreement mi.ght be reached regarding

the matter of taking and jniblishing bids. Xo reply

had been received by the committee to this comnumica-
tion and action was deferred pending the answer of the

Master P.uilders.

Mr. J. E. Allison, chairman of the conuuitlee ap-

pointed to arrange for a legal test of the law of 187_'

recpiiring architectural competitions on public building-

reported that the committee had followed up a decision

of the Sacramento Su])erior Court, which held the law

to be inoperative, with satisfactory results. As a result

of this decision the office of the district attorney of Los
Angeles county has reversed its previous ruling uphold-

ing the law and the county superintendent of schools

has concurred in the di-^trict attorney's opinion. Inirther

steps will be taken to bring the matter to the attention

of the state superintendent of schools, that uniform action

regarding the law luav be secured among the school of-

ficials throughout the state.

l-ollowing is n list of the standing comiuittees n])-

jx.inted by the president for the coming year:

Committee on Membership: I'raidv I). Hudson, chair-

man: l-rank Still, julins W. Krause.

Committee on Entertainment: lohn I'. Krempel.
chairman: Walter l-lrkes.

A. I. A. Sub-Committee on Public Information: .\1-

bert I-. Walker, chairman: T. A. l-i-en. C. 1". SkiUing.

A. I. A. Sub-Committee on Competitions: I. Allistm,

chairman: .\. I'. Ro-enlieini. .Myron Hunt.

Permanent Committee on Legislation: |. |. Ilackus.

chairman: Lyman I'arwell. .\. C. .Martin.

A. I. A. Sub-Committee on Education: [ohn C. .\us-

tin. chairman: II. I'. W ithev. |. T. \awter. \). C. .\llison,

W. C. Ponnell.

Committee on Ethics and Practice: Theodore .\.

l-;isen. chairman: Robert ( )rr. j. C. llillman.

< <> <

Oregon Chapter, A. I. A., Elects Its Officers

Officers who will govern the Oregon cha!)ter of

the .American Institute of Architects for the coming year

were chosen at a recent meeting of the organization.

The new officials are: Morris H. W'hitehouse, presi-

dent: Albert E. Doyle, vice president; Ellis F. Law-
rence, secretary: I'olger Johnson, treasurer; Edgar
M. Lazarus and Frank Logan, trustees.

The chairmen of the following committees have

been appointed by the president as follows: Folger

Johnson, municipal jilans and affairs committee; Frank
Logan, of the committee; .Andrew Fouilhoux, program
and entertainment committee; A. E. Doyle, profes-

sional practice committee; William G. Holford, edu-

cational architectural league; D. L. Williams, legis-

lative committee; F. .\. .\aramore, membership com-
mittee; Chester Ilogue. committee on quantity survey;

H. A. Whitney, building laws committee; Ellis F.

Lawrence, publicitv committee.
I. X. Lewis 'and I-:ilis 1-. Lawrence have bee.i

ai)pointed delegates to the national convention of the

institute to be held in .Xew Orleans on December 2.

President's Report, Oregon Chapter, A. 1. A.

EDGAR M. LAZARUS, F. A. L A.

It is fitting that a brief resume of the work accom-
])lished by the Chapter during the year now drawing
to a close be made, and that we plan for the future.

In making certain pertinent suggestions for the

Chaiitcr's guidance, I feel that they will be taken in

the s])irit olTered and, if ai)proved, those who have the

Chapter's interest at heart will co-operate to the end

that the Oregon Chajiter may be placed on that high

plane of endeavor that is demanded by the noblest and
best of our ideals and at the saiue time satisfy the

exacting demands of an increasingly intelligent clientele.

This can not be done without co-operation, and co-

operation is the underlying principle upon which the

.\merican Institute of .Architects is based.

The disturbing factor of the Chapter has been the

old "bug-a-boo"—Competitions. Competitions and their

proper conduct have ever been a thorn in the professional

fiesh. It is a vexatious problem and one which in all

probal)ility will never be solved to the complete .satis-

faction of the building public or to us. Xeverthelcss.

we can eliminate their continual abuse and mismanage-
ment and the attendant prejudices and hard feelings

that they carry in their train.

Xo 'one vvill dispute the fact that the members of

this Chapter who were invite<l by the Secretary of the

Treasury to comi)ete lor the ])roposed l'nite(l States

I'ostofficc building in this city, and who were conse-

(piently barred by the Treasury Department for calling
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,a]iiii-. i\c.l li\ tlic Ivxerntux- ( MiniiiiiU'e <'\ tlir lii-ti- TIii-mu-Ii i-i-nl cr, niMin v the Chapter has been able
. to clc\atc the i>r.

.- In incel the .Kmh.-iihK made upon it. It is essential, how-
Mii-lc instance ni c\er, il" we aia- lo areMin]:li-.h what we ha\e set ont to

the hi^h,i-N nt llii^ ('hapter.
' '

«!-', that we be M,ppl,e,l with tlie sinew. ,,1 war. Xew
\-,air'atieiiti.,n i. railed to the able reiM.rt an<l fnid- members mean li-'Uer burdens more evenh" di^tribnted.

in-s ,,| tbr c.mi.elitiMn C onnnittee, whieh merits vour Let n^ all be nus-iMnane. and -- forth and brin- in as

earnest eonsideration. man_\- rew nn-mbers a^ \\ c can -ather into onr fold, and
ddie ('n\ ( ,..\ernment and other pnblic bodies ha\e Inrlher lei our aeti\it\ be -tatewide.

called np(in ns with inereasing frequency to -ive counsel X le tbm- that we want is i:^oin.s: to be given us

to \arions and snndr\ matters pertinent to the cum- bv an altnnstie pid.lie. We must make uj-i onr minds
numitv's welfare, an idenlihcalion which wdl redound to work and work hard, if we wisb to ^ee the Institute

to the beiu-tlt of all of us. Code of lMhi,-s the rule of eserv i.raclicmg architect

Nour I 'resident's tender ..f gr.ituitoii. service of an in this state and the Institute's schedule of ( har-cs con-

archhectur.il couimittee lo ,ict as ;, clearin- housc for formed to. bearing in mind that no work succeeds so

all ideas o| ;, decor.atne natm-e in conueclion with the nncII, s,
, c.asilv, so .piicklv. as united cHort.

Rose I'estix.al was euthusi.ast icall n receued .and .accepted In corclns„,u 1 wish to t^ank the officers and inein-

by the Uo^e I'estiv.al Ass, .ci.it ion, which has deleg.ited l>ers for their loyal .upjiort during the past year.

It is e-scnti.al th.at we cntmue to pursue our civic Tacoma
activities with jiersistence .ami \ig..r. In this courection Arrhitprt« FUct
vour .attention is called to the fact that the Chapter was

Architects tlect

re(niested b\- the (hairm.an of the Committee on (/i\ic -'^t the aimual meeting of the Tacoma Society of

Impr.ivements of the Institute to ;i])poiiit ,i loc.d com- Architects held recently in the offices of .Architects

inillee who would co-ordin.ate their .activities witli those Ile.ith iS: ( iovc. I.nlher dAvitchcl was re-elected i)resi-

of a Xatioual ( ommittee which would keep iis m con- dent, .^. C. Irwiu, vice president, and R. E. Rorhek.

<taiu touch with all m.atters of civic import that are be- sccrctarv and treasurer, d liesc officers with C. V. W.
ing given nuivers;d consideration. Lundberg, will m.akc u]. the executive couicil. Prcsi-

" The legisl.ative committee, co-operating with a simi- clent dAvitchel was elected to tlie new office of mediator

de.avored to h.i\e the bast "l .e-is|.ature en.ict a l;iw limit- P"tes lietwcen architects, regarding their work, between

in- the liei-ht of buildings in this city, which bill was architects and clients and to act in the capacity of an

kibed. Recommendation", s m;ide that' we put U]) ;in arbiter.

unremitting light until such a law is placed on our
st.itute book>

. ^ , ,, ,
The First National Bank of Los Angeles

llic ]iractice of granting special permit.s for bttud- _, , , i
•

iiigs of ;, greater height than allowed by the code can
,

(Concl.He.l trom pa^"') •«•»>>)

ci'l'x I'lock" .a7nVmMTow'''strcet"s''
' '" '"'' " ""' ""''

in the southwest corner of the room.

It Is ^^r\\ lor u- to nu-iilcate in the minds ,,f .all. The furniture for the various ro,„ns is of sj-ccial de-

that while the o\M,er of a bmldiii- sb,,uld not h.ave his sign and most excellent m construction, being inl.aid

rights abri.l-e.l, his uei-hbor h.as rights, and the public with c.an.arv w 1 ,aud ebonv.

has ri-hts, but tXat the -o,,d of the entire citv is iiK.re The enlranccs ,,f the Ibank .are imposing, those from

imiiort.ant th.aii tliat of the induidmal. Spring street .and Seventh street having double sets of

It is gie.atlv to be deplored th.at nothing h.as been brou/c doors, and there is also a set of doors from the

done to ]ir(went the uiiecouomic.al condition tli.'it now elev.itor corridor for the convenience of tenants of the

n\ iiudul\ tall biiildin-s in our midst for even ,tt this d he Seventh street vestilnde is executed in Rook-

c.arlv sia'.^e of the citv'- growth the 'cnimestaM, m the wood tiles ,,f speci.al .lesign and coloring, the i.anels

dowutowu district is' fast beconnng ml olrcable. We beiii- inlaid with mosaic with L;..ld embellishment.

should -ii.ard with greater care the oulv '.-ommou natiir.al d'lie entire basement is .levotcd to the usc of the

resources m a citv--light ard air. I'.ank and is e.pnpp^-'l in a verv thorough maiuier. The
Mention is made of the convcnli(-.n of the .\rchitec- woodwork is ,,f sCected maluig.aiiv, tlie lloors of tile

tnr.al League of the Pacific Coast, hchl here in Inne .-nid m.arble. dlure is ;i l.ar-e ;iiid com])lcte safe dejiOsit

last, which was a gratifying success and which has done department executed m marble .and iiios.nc with a hand-

much to increase the iniblic's interest in architecture in some m.irble stair le.idiu- io the lobbv above. This

this commnnity. deki;irtment h.a- .a s,ai.-- ,,f c..upoii
,
lom-. trustees' room.

1 recommend th;it the Ch.aptcr proceedings be re- toilet, etc.. .lud is well worih lusprci ion,

ported 111 full ,aiid .a tr.auMaibed conv sent to each Ch.ai.ter ddie b.is,aneui. mcludu
membrr. for mile-- vv r .irou-r mtercst in the ChaiUer's bv I.v'O b-el, .and ihrrr is

l-rocerdiu-s. the ( h.apter I- morilmnd .and will shortlv for the v.ariou- ii-es ,,f lli

• be .a i.aiiile-s dr.alli.

'

and loilel room- .ire verv

ddie Ch.ai.ter's value lies in tlie committee work .ami s,.,,,i|,arv. d he .a.mdor- ,ai

^vc must measure it bv amount and qualitv of the work lunchroom and a kitehen wl

done bv its .diairmau. Xo one should accept a chair- for the use of their .aiiploves, ;, lar-e assemblv room,

manship of ,a rommittce nule-s b,' is willin-- to m.ake libr.arv, .^vmiiasium, i.anilor's room, stencil room, coi,,^

the sacrifice of his time and l.ab.a-, ,,,u,:tim.; room, .and .a ro, ,m for w.a-te p.aj.er. I be w;,sie

T recommerd that the constitution and bv laws of f,,r each dav is put into ;, steel bm and held int.act for

the Cha]jter, the Circular of .\dvice, of Practices and thlrtv davs so that if anvlhing is lo^t it can be readily

sidew.alk area

.al .allotment .

<. The men'.

. is 107

, lock'er

-ome ,aiid ,ab

opcr.ated bv t

solutelv

;i large

he Hank
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(liscuvered. ami altfi thirty dav^ tlie waste is balcil and
incinerated. The stationery and sn])])ly room is 36 l)y

4^ feet. e(|nippo(l with steel shelving-, and is in char,t;e

of an attendant. The balance of space in the basement
is devoted to a mechanical plant.

This P.ank has followed the i)rotircssive idea of

locating all their vaults in the basement and they are

readily accessible by means of cle^-tric elevators and
n:arble .-tairs. .\ most interestini^- feature is the cash

and .security vault, 20 by 20 feet, the sides, top and bot-

Xom beinjj in full view at all times. The vault stands

ii> a pit 3 feet 6 inches deep and is carried on legs or

piers. The pit is lined with white matted tile, and a

scries of mirrors is so arranged as to reflect the bottom
of the vault. The vault is of heavy reinforced concrete

construction and has a cable system (^f electric protec-

tion, the cables being imbedded in concrete so that tam-

l)ering of any sort sounds the alarm gong at the Bank,

as well as at police headquarters. The vault has three

compartments, one for .securities and bonds, one for

reserve, and a larger space for the current funds and
tellers' omnibuses.

A new feature has been introduced in the construc-

tion of the door, the emergency door being incorporated

in the do nr proper instead of being located elsewhere.

This is lii'tli II . iiiMtiii, al and practical and both doors

arc iiijcratnl li\ (|ua<lnii)lc time locks. The door is of

ihc very lii-he-t typr of construction and the entire

vault has a 2j/2 inch laminated lining composed of alter-

nate layers of chrome and Bessemer steel.

The book vault is quite tremendous in size, the ex-

treme dimensions being 42 by 46 feet, and it is equipped

with all the modern filing devices and shelving to prop-

erly contain the past files as well as the current files of

the Uank.

The construction of the safe depo-it vault is prac-

tically as described for the cash vault with the same
tyi)e of doors, and the safe deposit boxes are of polished

steel and of the most modern pattern. .Ml of these

vaults have tile floors and the interior of them is very

imposing.

The mechanical plant is located in the baseiuenl and
the Uank have installed every practical appliance for

the rapid and accurate transaction of business and for

the comfort and welfare of their emjjloyes and custo-

mers.

The forced draft \entilating and healing system is

most complete. The fresh air comes from the top of

tile building through an intake shaft 6 by *) feet, is

forced through a water veil at a high velocity which
eliminates all the dirt; is then bombarded against baf-

tlers which eliminates the moisture and reduces the

temperature of the air to 72 degrees. It is then forced

into the room through ornamental registers located nine

feet above the floor. In cold weather this air passes

over steam coils, .\nother system exhausts the air at

the floor line, jjassing it through tunnels under the base-

ment floor and discharging it at the to]) of the building.

Some of these tunnels are large enougli to drive a span
of horses through and there is a complete change of all

the air in the banking room every ten minutes.

There is a pneumatic carrier system by means of

which items are transmitted between clerks and officers.

A cold drinking water circulating system distributed

ice water to various drinking fountains for clerks and
visitors.

,\n interchangeable telephone system for both Tlome
and .Sunset phones is provided for the use of customers.

There is also a complete signal service, and everything

n.odern in the way of adding machines, cumptumeters,
billing, statement and canceling machines, etc.

The elevators are of the automatic electric type.

There is also a i)neumatic cleaning service extending t<j

various points in the banking room.
The Weary & Alford Company have given the sub-

ject of indirect lighting much attention. The most in-

terc.-ting view of the interior of this Bank is at night

and one of the views herein illustrated is a night view
with an ex])osure of forty-five minutes without flash-

lights of any description, and serves to show what has

been obtained by the indirect system of light. The light

emanates from the suspended difFusers in the ceiling.

'I'here is not one electric lamp in sight and it will be ob-
served that the difTusion of light is strong and even
and without shadows. This is the modern system of

lighting, is worked out on scientific princi])les. is econom-
ical, and restful to the eye.

The decorative work, rugs and draperies, were exe-

cuted by Holslag & Company of Chicago, and much
study was given to the color scheme. The general ef-

fect is of rather a monotone, but the plaster modelings
are very rich and there is much underlying color which
goe.s to the eye on close inspection. For example, there

is a tremendous amount of pure gold leaf work, but
it is all underglazed and lends richness and depth to

the effect.

This interior is regarded as one of the interesting

sights of I.os Angeles, and the P.ank takes pleasure in

giving visitors every attention.

Buildings Erected Since the Fire

lluildniL; rco.r,!> sh.,w that %2:->?,.2\7.7G7 has been
invested in l)ui!(ling construction since the fire of I'JOf).

This amount does not include the vast expenditures

being made by the Exposition Company in the Fair

Crounds. nor does it include the permanent improve-
ments being made by the United States (lovernment in

the fortifications and administration buildings within the

city limits; neith.er does it include the State's quota in

harbor improvements, docking facilities, .\rmory and
State Xormal School extensions.

The following is a tabulated report or. all building

construction froiii Mav, l':05. to November 2<>t'i. 1''13:

Class
'

No.ofBldgs. Amount
Class "A" 163 $ 32.212.«)34

Class "B" 10.=^ 14,273.58^

Class "C" 2ol') 77.8W).W58

l-rames .
2.V S7 ')1.701 ,822

Alteration> Jn- 44 17,1.^447
Total IfHS ^i:>},.l\7.7(u

The Steady Subscriber

How dear to our hearts is the steady subscriber

Who pays in advance at the birth of each year

—

Who lays down the money and does it (|uite gladly,

.And casts 'round the office a halo of cheer,

lie never says. "Stop it; I can not afl:"tird it.

I'm getting more papers than now I can read."

But always says, "Send it; our people all like it

—

In fact we all think it a help and a need."

How welcome his check when it reaches our sanctum;
How it makes our pulse throb; how it makes our

hearts dance.

We outwardly thank him; we iuwanlly bless him--
The steady snbs.-riber who pays in advance.

—Inland Printer.
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lege Park School. San Jose, Cal.—

A

These windows are usually arranged in clusters (if

four or five. The lower sash, which extends from the

lloor line, is fr.e(|uently made a wooden panel, and when
partly opened permits the foul air wdiich accumulales
at floor to escape through opening, which it does, and
the space is constantly refilled with the circulating cur-

rents of fresh air entering from u])per ojiening. It is

apparent from the illustration that this is an ideal system
of ventilation, practical and economical. The window
sjjcaks for itself. The appearance of the scholars in the

illustration indicated health and mental cajiacity.

The shading of the o])en window sashes is certainly

an expression of comfort and coolness that would apjieal

to all who are interested in the welfare of school children.

'i'lic scrcciiini; <<\ the w^indow opening from the \u-

-idr i- al-M a wcKoiiu- addition to the window.
I'hi- \\nid..\\ -uc-^ the best results in ventilation

and window 1 1 m - ti lution at a moderate cost; it is a

window in whicli cords and weights are not used for its

operation. It is weather proof when in a closed posi-

tion, and even when ])artly open it protects the interior

when raining, thus allowing ventilation in stormy
weather. It does not rattle and is noiseless in any
|)osition. Its metal fixtures are durable and rustless.

In every way we consider this a i)erfcct window and
strongly recommend it to all who contemplate building.

The Simplex Window Company have their offices

at 525 Market Street. San I'rancisco. and they will cheer-

fuUv answer .ill incpiiries and mail their <lescrij)tive

booklet to all who make ii^piiries and desire same.
This booklet explains their different windows, single

a.id double, verticals, single and double casements and

.\1).

Varnish Works Visited

ig architect id 1

and all operated by simif

to suit re(|nirements.

,\ new building stoi

which resembles a mixHn
after exjiosure to the air.

L'.-IVV wiiK low
ightly nio( lifi,

w,\ in Or
id au.l hai•du

l)ainters from Oakland were the guests at the factories
of W. I'. I'uller & Compa.iy. Friday. November 28, 1913.

The party left San i-'rancisco for the works at
South San I-Vancisco on the comi)any's steamer "Sunol."
and upon arriving there made a thorough inspection
of the several factories, which cover about twenty acres.

The new varnish works received special attention.
not only because it is the largest on the Coast, but be-
•ause of its complete and modern equipment.

.\ fire drill and turkey luncheon we're included in
the program of the day. A special trolley car from the
factory to the station, and a sightseeing auto from
Third and Townsend streets to the Ferry, were detail^
which adde<l greatly to the comfort of the guests.

Trade Notes

II. 11. I 'otter, of ilic l.ov Angeles Tressed I'.rick

Co., was a recent San I'rancisco visitor.

Architect Otto Xeher. of Xehcr it Skilling, has re-

turned from a five weeks' trip up the Coast.
Architects \\m. 11. Austin and II. H. Lochridge.

Associated. Long 15each. have moved their offices from
18 Locust avenue to 26 Kim avenue.

W. D. Miles, superintendent of the Pacific I'acc

I'.rick Co., Portland. Ore., was a recent San Francisco
visitor on his way to Los .\ngeles. Cal.

Architect I'l'ederick Xoonan. Los .\ngeles. has
move<l his office from the W right i't Collcnder building,

to fi()8-')-10 I'.n.ckman building. Seventh and Crand

.\rchitect Myron Hunt. Los .\:itreles. has returned
from an cxtendecl trip to New York Citv.

Architect I'red K. Dorn. Li.s An.geles. has moved
his office from the Douglas building to 12.V) Marsh-
.Strong building.
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Arcliiti it ( lia-. S|)L'ierinan, San Diegu, Cal., has st(ir\- ( ;n-l^t(ni-Sny(ler building- at the junction ul" IJniad-

ni(i\cil hi- .iin < iimih _'00 Timpken building to room \va\ aid l\l(-ia])h avenue, Oakland, B. G. ]\IcDougal,

Lin(lsa\ \ Siiaw, architectural designers, have Aiui" an ab-cnce of sex'enteen vears from T.os An-
oi)encd ..flue, in VM^aiis 523-546 First National Bank gck-, Arcliitccl |. I''. W aU^er ha-, returned and will

l)uilding. L.iU- I'.eacli. oi)en an office here. Mr. Walker ha- been State .\rchi-

.\rchitect l". (.rant Fay, Seattle, Wash., has moved tect ..f Malm and la- (1m, ,e much u. irk in Ftah and
his office from 335 Central building to 621, same Tex.as a- well a- Si. I...uis snue lea\m- I...- .\n-ele-.

building. . The l.M- Anue'e- I're-ed llrlck Cm., I.m- \n-ele-.

Bill & Jacohson, formerly located at ?lA-~?2(\ I'ine Cal., furni-hed the enamel iirick ard IimUmu pariitiMii

street, have moved their office to suite 334. Rialto tile mh the I'lr-t .XatMual I'.aiik buildm-. -Iim.mi in tin-

building. issue, .\ba-gan. Wad- and .\lMrgan. architect-.

A. .A. Rucker, of the Sturm Dumbwaiter & Ele- ( i. K l-.dward-, mana-er mI the Panic hacc Brick
vator Co.. Portland, Ore., was a recent visitor in San Co., Portland, (»ie,, \\,i- ,i recent S;m I'ranci-CM visitor.

Franci-CM mu bu-ine-s. Mr.' h'.dward-' i- CMnibiiniiL; bu-Mie- with i-lea-iire and'

\rcliiiert 11. .\. Scludzc has returned from Xew will \i-it l..i- 'xn-ele- beiMre reiunnn- l,. pMriland.
( )i-leaii- alter alieiidiiiL; the convention of the Anierican .\rcliilecl ,\. I', lleide, iMniierh well kiMwu in San
Institute Ml .\rclmects. p-rancisCM practice, li.i- retm-ne.l IrMU, Seattle and Mpened

AniMtt WnM.lr e. archiUct, iMrmerlv ,,l the hrm
,,|-n,,,,, ..^ _-, ,3 M;,.k^.v bmldnn;. .Mr, lleide ha- been

"f \\' l'-""!^' --^ ' Mn-lal.lc, has ..peiied an iiide-
c< .inini-iMiuM Im prepare the ].lan- l^.r the \\a-lnn-tM,i

pendent mIIicc at (.01 d'aCMira bnildm,-, d'aconia, and State budding 4m l,e erected al fic Panamad 'acific e.x-

will al-M have draitiip- r.Hnn- al (irant's IrMssin-. p,,.siti,,n,

.

Fake, W a-h. -ni,. elevator opiipnieiit in the 1. .\. \'an Xuys
.\rchilcct 1-. .\. .\Mve-, |r., Fos .Vngelcs, ha> moved

his ,,lfice from 21(. tM IDO'i California building. A. PF
Stil-Mb 1- iiMW- a-Mciated with .Mr. .\<.vcs.

building, Fos .\ngele-, CMUsi-t- ,.| m.x oti- Id ,gearles^

traction electric ].a--enL;ei- elexatMi's, cai>acit_\- 2?(X

pounds, at a car spci-^l "\ 7^ feci ]>er miiiiite; twM IndrM
.\r.diilect William .Ab-Mser ha- retiirred fr.mi Xew with Armstrong full lla-li 1il;1u -i-nal -\siem'aii.

Orleans alter attending the annual CMnveiitiMU of the Ricketts threshold bulit- ; mum mi,, electric freiglil ele-

.Xrchitect IP (,. W 1

\ridiilects. \ator. magnet contn
mmute ; one (

Keith .X- Whilchnu-e, Spokane. W a-li.. has Mpeiie.l nic elevatMr b.r the bank u-e with capacilv .>f 1500
offices m the lliittMU bnildmg. and wm:,|,1 like samples p,,unds. ;it a car s].ecfl of 7'- leet j.er niinute; two hvdrM-
and catalMgues frM,,, ,na,iiifacHirers. pneumalic direct lilt plun-er s,,kwNalk ele\at..rs.

PeaFnU \- S,iiart, 0^11 (antral building. Phoenix, d'lie Win hjiiM,, hdex atM,- C, ,„ 511 P.rMadwav build-

Ariz., .architects and engineers, is the new architectural ing, Portland, has CMmpJeted the iiislallatiMn "of two
firm name nn.ler which the new business of Cook & tandem-gear electric iia--eiiger clevatMrs m the new
Sm.art, Im which tlie\- are the successors, will hence- police ]icad(|uarters building, INniland. Ihe-e have a

forth be CMiiducted. ' speed of .^00 feet jier mnm'te. ddiis cm,,, pain li.is akso

.Vrchitect C. IC WMlfe, Pomona, Cab, has returned installed an antMni.aiic pas-enger elcvalMi- m the .\lmira

after an ,abs-iice m; several niMntlis , ,11 business .and ai>artniem IiMUse at Thirtecith and Salin.iU streets,

l)leasnre and li.as reopened his ,-,lfices ,,, suite 3-4, State P,,rtland, iMr I. .M. P.iiell.

P.aiik building. ,\rcliitect I'.arl b-cs P.reik, 70l ddmiiken building.
The extcri(n- of the Dnrant ScIimmI, ( laklaml. Cab. San 1 )ie-o, ;ind .Mi-- l-nnP AIwmm.I ,,i MM„,-MM,a, were

will be finished vvitli matt glaze and pohchrMinc terr.a married at the liMine of the bride's p.ireiit-, .Mr. .and

cotta furni-hcd bv X. Clark and S..n-, S.an hranci-co. .M,-.. (ha-, i;. .Vtw.iMd. 22,^ P,ici,ni.a- ,a\emic. MMurMvia,
.\. W. I'.ckber-. IrMiii the s.a'es de] ..artmeut mI the bast week. \lter their brid.al trip tliex will lie at liMme

DablstrM,,, .Met.allic 1 )mmi- ( Mmp.am
,

|.an,cst.,wn, X. N'., ,„ S.an I )ie-M, where .Mr. Prenk estalili-hed .an mIIicc a

was a recent ni-Um,- tM San I'r.anciseM. .\|,-. h'.ckber- is ve.ar m,- ,,i,„-e .i-m.

calling Ml, tlu-ir P.anlic Cm,i-i repre-eiilat ,\es.
'

M ,-. l-v^leiiji, .1 the .architect iir.al firm mI DaltM,,

Cbas. C.Mr.lM,,, i.nnierh' mI .\e\s \M,-k, li.a- ofcuM X- I'velei-h, \ancMn\er, lb C, is ],rep.aring Im le.a\e

,an .arclntertiiral Min-a- :,, IJs p,,. An-.-le- lii\e-linent s , inr an exieii-i\e trip m the ea-tcrn -late- ard
buiNbiiL.;, l.M. \n-ele-. ,aiid will be ]. leased |m receue hainiiie, m .-MnnectiMn with cm,,, m,sMM,,s which he has

catalM^nr-. -,aiii].les .and ])rices I'rM,,, ,n.ater,.al liriiis ;,ii.| .accepte.l, and is clMsing up all linn business m winch
de.aler-. he 1- mtere-te,l befMre his .Icp.arture.

1. A. I'eiinell, mI the arcliiteclur.al firm ..

X 1 eunell. Poise, Idalio, has returned altei

some time in San l"r;iiicisco in lettin,g contracts on the

Idaho State Building, for which his firm were the

architects.

The DahbtrM,,, .Metallic I
)mm,- Co.. lamcstMwn, X.

Y., have iss,,ed .a lu w LmmP 0,1 ".Met.al .MM,,l,l,nL;- .and

Shapes." .Vrdnlect- will lind this b,„ik .a readx rcier-

ence and of value in their work. .\ copy may be had
for the asking.

John D. Ripley, with the Portland office of F. T.

Crowe & Co., was a recent visitor in San Francisco on
his way to Los Angeles. Mr. Ripley is cond^ining busi-

ness with pleasure on the trip.

N. Clark & Sons, San Franci.^co, will furnish the

architectural matt glaze terra cotta for the fourteen two Pord Motor LomiiaiiyA buil

a '
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Seattle, the llntfn

l)esitles mam oth

Xortlnvest.

The Giant Model "A" Stationary Vacuum Cleaner,
cither one to a ten sweeper plant, has embodied a long
felt principle. A great volume of air produced on
small H. P., placing one in position to have either low,

medium or high vacuum, and, at the will of the

operator, it can instantly be converted into a pow-erful

compressor. This places the operator in position to do
a certain class of cleaning, which has heretofore been
greatly neglected. It is also considered of great value
in cleaning out motors, elevator machinery and all

kinds of decorative material. If a system is pro])erly

installed w'ith proper sized piping, avoiding pockets
wiiich have been so carelessly put in a great many
installations, one will be insured of a perfect working
system. The following is one of the best guides for

an architect, builder or engineer to follow

:

Xo two vacuum systems on the market use the

same standard of capacity in making cpiotations, some
makers bidding on equipment two to three times
larger than others. Even though they are rated the

same sweeper capacity, therefore the engineer should
determine what in his opinion constitutes the proper
standard of capacity and then select a plant or call

for proposals on a plant of a specified air displacement
and vacuum. This will compel all makers to bid on
the same equipment and will assure the i^urchascr of

getting exactly what he contemplates.

CALIFORNIA.

Churcli Buildinjc—Oakland. Cal. William Knowlcs, .\rcliitcct,

has bocn commissioned to prepare plans for the new church edilice

for the Xew Plymouth Congregational Church of Oakland, to be

erected at the corner of Piedmont imd Laurel Avenues, to cost

al.oi:t ifeo.ooo.

Hotel Building—San Francisco. .Architect. Chas. J. Rosseau.
46 Kearny St., has prepared plans for a three-story frame hotel

building to be erected on the corner of Scott and Lombard Sts..

and to cost about $25,00().

Stiire and Apartment Building—San Francisco. .'\rchitect.

Theo. Lenzen. Humboldt Bank Building', has been commissioned
to prepare plans for a two-story frame building to contain store

and apartments, on the first floors and modern flat on the other
floor. Building will be erected on Ninth Ave. near "J" St.

Hotel Building—San Francisco. .Architect. Joseph Cahen, 45
Kearnv St., has completed plans for a four-storv and basement
brick hotel building to be erected on 1 Ivde St. near Sutter, for
llarrv Rnsenlx-rg Tile building will cost about $25,000. The same
;ir.liii.,i 1. in, .iiiliKT plans for a two-storv and basement frame

d for Mrs. Harris on Clifford, St., in the A.sh-

I'rancisco. Architect. Houghton Sawyer.
.^i > ompleted plans for a residence for E. Sheldon
Pi'iiti. t.. I.i inrted on the northwest corner of Jackson and
Cherrv Sts. The construction will be of brick and stone and will

cost about $60,000.

Church Building—San Francisco. Architect. W. J. Wythe.
- Central Bank Building, Oakland, has been commissioned to prci)are

pl;ins for a new church building for the .African Methodist Epis-
copal Church, to be erected on the corner of Gearv and Webster
Sts.. and to cost about $10,000.

I'.imgalow—San Francisco. .Architect. Edward E. Young. 251
Ke.irnv St.. has prepared plans for a number of one-story frame
biniL'.duws which will be erected bv Thos. Scoolc. on the west side
of 44ih ,\ve., south of California St. Each house will cost about

lli^l. ^ ! I.ureka. Architect. Wm. H. Weeks. 75 Post St..

S.Mi I lonipleted working drawings for a new high
m1.^ 1 ill !„ erected in Eureka. The building will be of

I ! . !
nl.liMg—San Fr.-mcisco. Architect. C. W. Oickev.

t'<i"i I I'
1 ruiMing, Oakland, has been commissioned by the

ll'^^ 1 n (,, , ;in,nl lo prepare plans for the building to be
.n,i,.l 1. ;n ,t the I'anama-Pacilic .

Exposition. The building

Re>i<lence-San Mateo. Architect, Cbas. P. Weeks, .Mutual
Savings Hank Building, has prepared plans for a two-story and
basement country house which will be erected for William C.

Duncan, on his property in San Mateo, at the cost of about
$15,000.

.Apartment Building—San Francisco. Architects, O'Brien &
Werner, Fo.xcraft Building, have completed plans for a three-story

and basement English building, designed for a modern apartment
house, which will be erected for George Bernard, at the corner
(jf Gough and Page Sts., and to cost about $25,000.

Exposition Building—San Francisco. Architect, Henry Horn-
bostel. .\ew York City, has been commissioned by the State of

Peimsylvania to prepare plans for the building which is to be erected
bv that stale for the Panama-Pacific International Exposition.

Office Building—San Francisco. Architect, Willis Polk & Co.,

-Merchants lixchange Building, state that practically all the figures

for the 20-slory llob.irt office structure have been received and
that contracts will l)e signed very shortly. The steel structure has
alreadv been let.

Garage—San Francisco. Architect, C. R. Thayer. Merchants
X.ition.il I'.ank Building, has prepared plans for the new garage
to be erected (-n Van Xess Ave. near Jackson St. for Mr. O.
Uavidou. to cost about $50,000.

Garage—San Francisco. .Architect, Miltcn Lichtenstein. Ill

Ellis St.. has prepared plans for a large commercial garage to be
erected for .Matilda Cerf on the north side of Post St. near Jones.
The building will be of reinforced concrete construction and will

cost about $31,000.

Office Ri'ilding—San Francisco. .Architect. J. Martyn Haenke,
Central Building. Los Angeles, has working drawings nearly com-
pleted for the 14-story Class ".A" office building to be creeled on
the northeast corner of Montgomery and Bush Sts.. on the old

site of the Occidental Hotel, and will cost between $900,000 and
$1,000,000.

Warehouse—San Francisco. Architect. Chas. J. Rosseau. 46
Kearnv St.. has prepared plans for a large brick warehouse to be

erected on Harrison St. near 16th. The building will be two stories

in iK-igiit. and the exterior will be faced with brick interfaced with
taiKslry brick, and will cost about $15,000.

Store .-ind .Apartments—San Francisco. .Architects, O'Brien &
Werner. I'oxcraft Building, are preparing plans for three-story and
h.isement Class "C" building, to be erected on M'ssion St. near
Seventh, for the Talbot Investment Co.. to cost abrut $35,009.

Library Buil(lin<;—San Francisco. Architects. Bliss & Faville.

Balboa Building, have completed working drawings for the Rich-
mond branch of the San Francisco Librarv. The building will be

erected on Xinth Ave. north of Geary St. It will be a cnc-story
building costing about $45,000.

School Biildinu:—Ceres. Stanislaus County. Cal. Architect.

Wm. II. Weeks. 75 Post St.. has been commissioned to prepare

plans for a one-story and basement reinforced concrete school build-

ing to cost $30.(XX). Same architect is preparing plans for a two-
storv and basement reinforced concrete building to be erected at

Orhind. to cost $40,000.

Power Stat'on—San Francisco. Architect. Fred H. Meyer.
Bankers Investment Building, has completed plans for a large

power sialii'ii lo be irecied bv the Pacific Gas & Electric Co.. on
Coiiini, 1, i,,l Si

. 0. -1 . f M...,i:M.merv.
<• 'I'll' O.kl.ind. Cal. Arch-tects. Bakcwell

;in(l !'' '"' '\ ~- iM- prepared plans for a three-stnry

-cled for R. C. Ellis

I..I I inkliii

W.inl &

walls ( pressed 1 ick and > ill .

Ih — - ni,. Paula. Architects. Allison & Allison.

Ill 1 lull _ 1...^ .\ngeles. have completed plans for the new
s.h.. .i huii.hnv; lo be erected at Santa Paula. There will be

t 21) class rooms .ind lecture r.'nms. The bvilding will le

ick stnu-lure an.l cost about $70.tXW.

Selirol I'.uihlini;-Santa Barbara. .Architect. A. C. Martin.

:ins liuilding. Los .\ngeles. is preparing plans for a two-slory
b.isement brick p.irochial school i>uild'ng for the lesuil I'alhers

.nita Barbara. The building will contain ten class rroms ami

1I..IJ-1.0S Vngeles. Archilecls. IrMin \- Willi.ims. Exchange
111,... iin, . M,|,l, ...1 |,l,n~ y .. .'ir., - i^ Class "C" hotel

In;.. . ;., .i..'..l ... r._i..-. > .
• -.,„ Pedro, for F.

k'r-i.l. 11.
. I..- \ir.. 1. - \i,Mi!.,i-. iliiir \ I'.urns. !..auKhlin

Imil;. h.iv. Iiirii , .iiiiiniv-.|..ni il 1.. luip.ii. iil.iiis fur a two-slorv
..in ,.•>. 1.1H-. 1.. 1., I.Mili .,1 ii.,k Kn..ll 1.., .Mr. House. The
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Residence—Taconia, Wash. .Architects. Lundberg & Mahoi
Provident Building, have comnleted plans for a two-story residene

for Dolph Tnnes. to cost $5,000.

Show II,. Use-Seattle Xfclilteet. W.ane,, H ^llhief. .\rca<l

Theate
""

W.-i

vill ,
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KcM.UiHi— Si.itiU-. Aahiucl. Kll>w..rlli Sti.ry. New N nrk
lluilding, is preparing plans for a two-stury and basement nine-

room residence for John Jennelle to he erected at 38th and Olive

Office Building—Tacoma. Architects. Heath & Gove. National
Kealty Miiilding. have been comniiss'oned to prepare plans for the
16 >t.irv reinforced concrete and steel addition to the National
Realty I'.uilding, at the cost of about $450,000. Same architects are
preparing plans for a department store building for David Gross
on C St. near 11th. to cost between $75,000 and $100,000.

Residence—Taccma. .Architect. Luther Twitzhell, Savage-
Scofield Building, has completed plans for a two-story and base-
ment residence for A. G. Grafton, to be erected on G St. near
Seventh, and to cost about $45,000.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Store Building—Victoria, The Hudson Bay Co. has increased

the appropriation for their store building from $450,000 to $1,250,000.

The plans have been completed for additional structure and the

company intends to go ahead with the bi'ilding at once.

University Building—Point Gray. Architects. Sharp & Thomp-
son, London Building. Vancouver, have plans nearly completed for

the $500,000 University to he erected at Point Gray.
jail—Victoria. Architect, J. C. -M. Keith, Victoria, has been

commissioned to prepare plans for a new jail which will cost

$«).000.

Hotel—Victoria. Architects, Fox & Berill, have prepared plans
fur a three-storv and basement hotel building to be erected on
California and Courtney Sts. for Steven Jones, to cost $50,000.

Hotel Building—Vancouver. Architect, H. B. Watson, has
prepared preliminary plans for a six-story reinforced concrete
hotel building to be erected on Georgia St., to cost $200,000.

Residence—Vancouver. .Architects, Somervell & Putnan, Lin-
den Building, are expected to prepare plans for the proposed
p:il;it-al residence for B. F. Rodgers of the B. C. Sugar Rertnerv

The probable cost will be $400,0U0.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Building—Lewistown. iNlont. Architi J. G. Link.

,. is preparing plans for the erection of a new theater

building.

Hotel Building—Logan. Utah. .According to Mr. H. E. Hatch,
a $150,000 hotel is to be erected at this place next spring. The
>tructi-.rc is to be erected on the old Thatcher Bank corner.

School Hiilding—Logan. Utah. .Architects. Cannon & Fetzer.

are preparing plans for the new Chemistrv building for the Utah
Agric.hural ColleEe at this place, to ccst $50,000.

Passenger Station—Pocatello. Idaho. Plans have been pre-

pared for the erection of a new passenger station for the Oregon
Short Line Ry. Co. by Carl Stradlcy. Chief Engineer.

Factory Building—Carson City. Nevada. .Articles of incor-

poration have been filed for the California No- Ice Refrigerator
Manufacturers' Co. with a capital of $500,000. The company will

purchase a site and erect a factorv and sell patent refrigerators.

Lodge Building—Salt Lake City. Utah. The committee of the
KnigiUs of Columl'.us have been authorized to expend the sinking
fund fi r a club house and maintain a club. It has been announced
tli:.t «30.0()() will be expended for a new home.

Hotel Building—Phoenix. Ariz. Architect. F. C. Hearst, 129
-V. Ceiiir.il .Ave., has been conmiissioned to prepare plans frr a six-

storv bniel Inilding to be erected on Central Ave. for Mr. Sali-

luackel to cost $75.fXX).

.Apartment House— Pocatello. Idaho. Architects, McNichols &
Daniels, who are m w building the five-story busncss and office

building, are a.sking for imiuediate bids for the new $30,000 modern
apartment house situated on the east side of the Presbyterian

Theater—Ogden, Utah. Plans have been prepared for the Lib-
erty Theater for a moving p'cture company to cist $200,000. and
to have a seating capacity of between 2.200 and 2.500:

Lod-e Building-Miles Citv Mont. The local lodge of the

F.Iks will s.on erect a $65,000 lodue building in this citv.

Memorial—Denver. Colo. Architect. J. B. Benedict. Denver.
has completed plans for the erection of the Henrv D. Denison
.Meiuori.d Laboratory for the University of Colorado at Boulder
t.. CI -t $l(K),():)0.

Sclinol Building—Salt Lake City. .Accordinu to President
Kinj sburv. plrnis and specifications for the new Normal Building
fnr the University of Utah will be considered at the next meeting
. f the Board of Regents and architect directed to prepare plans.

The buildinj? will cost $55,000.

Idaho Falls. Idahr
the new Carnegie L

ucture will he of brick.

CoiTt House—Altiir.,

has been i"

Archit J. VV. Dill, has prepar
e<l :

I plans
The
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Northwest Steel Company
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Crocker Building, S«n Francisco
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W. p. FULLER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS
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Of Course You Want the Best-

Then Specify

Berry Brothers

Varnishes

AND SEE THAT \'0U GET THEM

Ks BUILDING, v.nccuvrr B. c.
Nothinji- adds such a toucli of completeness

and tone to a building-, whether it is a sky-

scraper or bungalow, as a well-finished interior.

BERRY BROTHERS Celebrated Architectural Finishes impart a smoothness and

lustre that delights the eye. They bring out and protect the beauty of natural wockIs.

There are fifty-six years of experience back of BERRY BROTHERS' \'arnishes.

THESE ARE THE LABELS YOU SHOULD KNOW:

Luxeberry Wood Finish

Unequalled for general interior woodwork

Liquid Granite

For floors. Elastic, Waterproof and Durable.

Luxeberry Spar

Won't crack or peel, never turns white.

Hard Drying Church Oak
Especially adapted for School and Church seat?.

BERRY BROTHERS
( Incorporated)

World's Largest Varnish Makers

====^= FACTORIES: , —

^

Detroit, Mich. San Francisco, Cal. Walkerville. Ont.
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. ii'^e of roohng tin on buiklings of this t\pt.

In the August, 1913, issue of this magazine there appeared some details of Laying Tin

Roofing over wood strips, which makes a pleasing appearance in the design of roof con-

struction, the same as used on the above building.

You will also find our catalogue in "Sweet's," pages 546-549, in the 1913 Edition.

Architects and draftsmen can get, from us, on request, a useful little reminder of our

"TARGET AND ARROW" Tin in the form of a six-inch celluloid edge boxwood scale.

J. A. DRUMMOND
Pacific Coast Representative 725 Chronicle BIdg., San Francisco

Stocks carried at San Francisco, Los Angeles, Seattle and Portland.

Stocks on hand with the following Inter-Mountain Representatives:

GEO. W. SUMMERS & CO.
Railway Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO. STREVELL-PATERSON HARDWARE CO.
Missoula, Montana. Salt Lake City, Utah.





Factory: South San Francisco, San Mateo Co., Car.

MA.IN OFFICE: 729 MILLS BUILDING, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IS ni.-a-liiiK', known as our Model
\" niccluini vacuum, handles a great
ilunu nf .,ir on small H. P. Man-

• I ' n fH I,n,l. Winner of
' ' M

'
' ^tite Fair, 1913,
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N. Clark & Sons

MA>fUFi»CTUKERS OF

Architectural Terra Cotta

Pressed Brick

Kindred Clay Products

116 Natoma Street San Francisco

LKER BROS.

fU:(I-.Nr l\SIMLATIONS OF THt-L

SIMPLEX WINDOW
The Modern Window

525 MARKET STREET - - - SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
Ac-nts Wantfc] for Unoccupird TVtriloi



FraserQearless Traction Elevator
Is the Greatest Mechanical Revelation of this Decade

ARCHITECTS CANNOT AFFORD TO GO WITHOUT

INVESTIGATING THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE

VAN EMON ELEVATOR CO.
Home Office:

54 NATOMA STREET
SAN FRANCISCO

Branch Offices

:

Broadway Building
Broadway and Morrison

PORTLAND, OREGON

MCNAUGHTON &. RAYMOND, ARCHITECTS

Faced With

COLONIAL RED BRICK

Furnished by

PACIFIC FACE BRICK CO.
Portland, Oregon.
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The plastering controversy, which is fully covered

in a special article in another part of this issue, lias bid

fair to tie up all buildings now under construction. The
manner in which the General Contractors" .Association

is handling this difficulty is greatly to their credit. Many
of the architects and contractors not members of the As-

^ociation, are being supplied with plasterers through the

medium of the general contractors' labor bureau. A card

-.vstcm is in effect, which will shortly eliminate the poor

mechanic, and it is expected that the membership of the

new union will shortly be as proficient as the members
of the former union. Xo. 66. Plasterers are coming here

in numbers from all Pacific Coast cities.

<•»«•
Brick Treatment of Small Commercial Buildings

TIk .rkcrl r

in lace brick nr brick with tile inlays i> oneof the pleas-

ing features of the work of the architects, as shown par-

ticularly in the treatment of the fronts of small commer-
cial structures, such as garages. It is suggestive also of

the fact that not only are the architects making a more

thonnigh study of the use of colors and of brick work

design, but that the public in general is advancing to an

api)reciation of the value of careful architectural treat-

ment of even buildings of lesser importance or pretense.

The skillful handling of face brick, either in effective

designs with the use of one kind of brick only, or of dif-

ferent kinds of brick in harnumious colors, is an art that

well merits the attention of the architect. The striking

and pleasing effects that may be obtained with brick

work ahme.or with tile inlays, is .shown in a number ()f

lately built structures of various classes and si/cs. The

brick manufacturers have made this possible through

the creation of new kinds of ornamental brick in great

varictv, so that now the i)ossil)ilities of ornamenlati..n

BUILDING TOTALS FOR LAST YEAR BIG
Indications Point to an Excess in 1914 of Between

Five and Seven Millions Over 1913.

riu- la>t <lay ot tiic year I'M.-i hrm-^ the -ran.l t-.tal

for ])ublic and private construction in San l-'rancisco to

$32,S14,7f)l as against $26,17'MU. during the vear 1912

and $24,431,268 in 1911. Government work or city and
state construction were not included during the vears

of 1911 and 1912. The month of December. 1913. shows
a grand total of $2,534,068 divided as follows

:

Private construction $1 .' '.^i I' >y

Panama-Pacific Exposition Work l._'ll.' st

City and County I' S.''.-_'

I'. S. Government 12' './"Vo

Total $2,534,0ri8

The total (jf City and County construction for the

month does not include private contracts let for street

work or a larger amount of street and sewer construc-

tion let by the municipal authorities.

Totals for each month during 1913 follow

:

January $2.655.''''0

2.736.813
3.576.37f.

3.327.584

2.816,'>35

:.\r2:o'>

l.()''2.048

:. 534 .0.8

T'ebruary .

March
April

May .

June .

J"iy
August
September .

October ...

November
December

Present indicali. .. . -.^ ;k reported in

the various archilect>' ..ilice> vvlucli is U> be completetl

during V)14, and from reports of city and county work,

state constructitm and the vast amount of construction

contemplatetl l)y the federal government and the Pan-

ama-Pacific Expi>sition Company, the total for 1914 will

exceed that of l'>13 by between §5.000.000 and $7,000,000.

•» -O-

Building Operations for the Month of December
I'.uil.iin- actiMtic-. tiin .n-ii. .;it tlic city f. t tin- m..iith

of December. a> reported by the I'.iireau oi lUiilding In-

spection of the I'.oard of Public Work.s. shows a renewed

activity in the building line.

The ti>tal value of the estimate cost of these improve-

ments aggregates the sum of $l.').=;r>.33"'. This is for pri-

vate construction only and does not include the vast cx-

jienditures being made in the l-'xpositioii Grounds, much
of which will prove .' "
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it include tin- permanent nnpr. .vemcnts I.ein- niaik- l.v wmuM l.c free t- .
inip..rt Mich lal:..r a^ tlicv niiuht see

the United States ( ,. .vernnient in the lurtiheati-ns an.l tit
;
that n^

.
inri.dieti. mal dispute slMuhl an^e winch nn-ht

Administration I'mildiii-^ uilhin the citv hunt-, neither di-^tiirl> liie harm, .in . ,i the WMrk. aial ulide it ua- ck'arlv

does it incUi.le the State's (pn.ta m harh..r improvements, nnder-^tMod at tlie time that this did n.it mean an •'.ipen

docking facilities, Armory and State Normal School ex- shop" con.htion ,,i work, it was e\identl\ the intention of

tensions. the slateiiieiit in (piestion that tlie lahor unions did not

Figures compiled bv the Bureau of Building Inspec- propose to ]iut an\ihmi; in the \\a}' oi the proL^ress of

tion are as follows : ' the hxposition huildm-, or that they sh,,uld arhitranly

Class- No.ofBldgs. Amotttit
demand any unuMial conditions.

Class "A" 3 $ 857.250 ^
-^ the time when the Mac.nnery lall was ready

Class"!!- ..
. 1 20.000

'"'" P'^'-^tering and the h-amm- and nadm- up o| .tatt

(las. ( 18 538.350 ^vork, the question ol uhich trade sl„,„,,| ,„-,,perly he

l-rame- 132 414 450 employed to put the stall u ork in j.lace was con.idere.l

\l
'

,, ,„,„^
'

7SS 1?6^87 ''^- tlK- Ihnldiii- dh-a.les Couucil. and it was decided that
'

""_i:i this u,,rk sh,,uld properlv he done hv carpenters, ddie

^^'^' ''' ^'•'''''^
!:r:':iheda;;:r';i:;ur;:r:.:c:rdn"iv^^

^ ^ ^ the Plasterers- l./.cal Cnion, .\,,.4,;,, ohiccted to the rul-

BuildingS on Exposition Grounds in- of the Council, and <leiiianded that it. memhers l)e

The lollowin- list of huildin-s let and to he let, t;ives employed to irame and nail u]! stall work. .Messrs. .Mc-

a comprehensive 1. lea of what has l.een acconi]ilished in ' 'Hier .K; Company, tlie plasterm- contractors on the

the huil.lniL;- of the I'.xpositi, m, ;md what still remains to w.irk, were indifferent as to who shouhl ],erlorm the lahor

he done, ddie h-ures as L;i\en here were Compiled hv m M"^'-C"ii- ''"l !- tlie\- were ju-oceediipL; to frame ami

Harris 1 ). Coiinick, Director .if Works, r.anamaH 'acitic 'i.-'H U]. st.alt with carpenters ^n tliat time, accordm- to

" *"'"'' '""*' ''''"'
'""

a-reemeni ..f the Council, to which a-reenient the 1 Mas-
Contracts For Which Have Been Let. tereis' Cnioii .\o. df., was a part\-, the i)la-terers went

Service I'.nildin- $ (,0,000 on strike, an-'l were at .me time declared mifair hv the

Municipal .Xuditorinm . 1,275,000 Ihnhlin- d'ra.les C.nncil h ir f.ailm- t< . ..hcv its .lecision.

Machmerx r.nil.lm- (,(,4,000 The cmtroversx lastcl n.r several weeks, ami .Messrs.

ImhmI Products lUiildm- ... 340,000 McCruer .^C..nipanv suffere.l financial loss therehv,
Kducati..n Ihiil.hn- 303,000 amountm- to ,al, out ,S35()0, as ,a .hrect cause of ihe strike

Uiheral .\rts I'.uil.lin- ... .U(,.000 in .piesli.iii. ddie c .nti oxersv wa.s fm.allv settlcl he-

Manufactures I'.uildm- . ^^(^.m\) tween the tw.. unions im-.iKe.l and the 1 hnl.liuL.;Tr.ades
N'aried Industries IUuMiiil;- 313,01)0 (ouucil hv a temp. ,; ar\- .agreement that the framin- and
Mines ,K; .\leta!hn-\ IhiildiiiL;.. 385.000 nailniL; up .,f staff sji.ad.l he .kme h\ tlie enip!.,vinent .,f

dh-ans]„,rtati..n Ihiil.lin- 480,000 plasterers ami carpenters m cpial mimhers, it r,eiii- un-
.\-riculture r.uildiu- 418,000 derst...>.l that the (piesti.m sli,,nl.l he referred t. . the

ll.irticulture Ihuldm- 37(.).000 .\merican kclerati. m of |,ah..r at its .annual cmvention.
Main d'.iwer . 441.000 to he held in Seattle, m X..venil.er. I'd3.

Cinirt ..f k'oiu- Seas.cs 216,000 .Messrs. .\lc(,ruer X- Coini.auv then i,roceede.l accord-
Court..! the 1 iinerse 443,000 iii^lv, ;ind while c .usiderahle dillKiih\ was encountered
Three hdrc Slati.,ns 40,000 in ointmum- the w..rk by employnig the two crafts

h'ine Arts Building 600,000 jointl}, the c instruction progressed with more or less

Total $7,027,000 S.,ine two weeks ;il;o the balance of the contractors

—Dailv l^acitfc Builder, en-aged .,n h:xpositi.,n w.,rk findin- that their buildings

^ ^ <. " w.nild shortlv he readv for framing ami nailing uj, ,,f

The Plastering Controversy
be"enn,h we.l'ou 'Ihe''" nT

'" '"
car;fuMnvc's;i''!ti?,rre'

By WM. E. HAGUE vealed the lad that the fi-aniin, 'an.l nailing n^l ..f statf

During the month the huihlmg in.lustrv of San work at all i>re\ions I'.xposii jon. which ha.l taken place
iM-ancisco has bee .me in\..Ke.l in a juris, heti. .nal dispute in the Cnitcl States f, ,r the last tweiit\ vears, carpenters
of little merit, an.l ^v\ ..lie which is .lelavin- the pro- exchisivelv were emp^.^ed ami it was the consensus of

ress ,,f 1, ml. lings n..w uii.ler c. nist ructi. m. We .alhule . .piiiio,, that it w. .uhl be impractical >le ami aim. ist im],. .s-

t.. the existing c .ntro\ ersx between the 1 hid. ling d'ra.les s,l,]e t,. pursue the w..rk by einpl..ymg half plasterers :iml

Council and the local f'lasterers' L'nion. .\'o, (.)0. The half carpenters, .m.l that a c msiderable financial l(,-s to

resume of the situation will probably be of interest to our each .and e\ei\ c .ntr.ict. .r interested would result from
readers. such a meih. ..1.

At the time when bids were being called for on the It has been ..penh ailmitle.l bv members of the local

Machinerv Mall, t.. be erected for the 1 'anama-

1

'acilic
1 'kisterers' Cni..n .\^ (,o, that there w.,uld n..t be a

hneriiali.,nal ICx].. .sition, the Ihiildmg dh'a.les C,.iincil sufficiencv ..I ],lasterers to stipph the .leman.l which
..f this eitv \..luntarilv hle.l with the ICx] ,. .s,t,. ,ii ..fficiaK u,,iild thus he creatcl, ami it mus't be i-erfecllv evi.lent

a certain statemeiU as t. . the c..ii.hti..ns ,,f kal...r which i., ,aii\ i-ractical huiMer that trouble waiM result fro.n

shouM -..\ern .ni w..rk within the I'.xp. .sU i. m (,r..iin.h, an .attempt t.. w.irk carj, enters :,n.l plasterers t.„;etMer in

and wind, w.ml.l be s;,t isf;u-t. .r\ to the lab..r iiiii,.ns .,f frainin- an.l mailmL' up -talf ;is the plaMerer refuses i,,

tills ,-n\. dhe ..iu.liti..iis set f.irth were hr...a.l ami lib- han.lle aiiv m.aleri.al which li:is u. .t heen br..iiL;lit U. the

er.al an.l peniiiticl ..I .a .-ou. lit i. .u ..f w..rk .lesrril.e.l ,as scafh.hl b\ the ]
.Last erer's lah..rer, that is the h...l car-

I':xi..is,ti,,n sh.i].." It \\,as ,aL;rcM m the st.ateuieiit that rier. ddie' c mt racto,-s interest... 1 c .utemlcl th.at car], en-

tile lal...r.„-,ani/ati..ns u.ail.l u..l .lem.an.l the lal...r iini..ii ters w..iihl d.. in. .re ..f this vv,,rk m ,a .lav th.au the jilas-

stamp .,11 lumher; ih.at c .ntr.act. .rs l..r I.. reign bmhlings terers. The dilference in cost will be evident when it
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is borne in mind llial llic wa^es ui carpenters is $5.00 a

(lay and carpenters' helpers $2.50 a day. whereas tlie

wajjes uf plasterers are $7.00 a day and plasterers* hotl

carriers $5.00 a day. In considering the question, it de-

veloped that carpenters' tools only were used on this

uiirk. viz., the hammer, saw, hand ax and the mitre.

Tliis additional cost would eventually fall on the owner.
In view of all these facts and existing conditions,

the contractors involved decided that they would do the

framing and nailing up of staff by employing carpenters,

only. "There bein^g plenty of labor left to sup])ly all the

plasterers with work in plastering the buildings and
"pointing up" the staff. It was proposed to proceed ac-

cordingly without delay, but at the request of the Kx])osi-

tion Company officials, the actual commencement of the

framing and nailing up of staff was laid over until De-
cember 1st. in order to give the American Federation of

Labor time to settle the controversy, and with a view
to promoting harmony in the situation.

.\t the time when the American Federation of Labor
met they were advised by the contractors interested of

tlieir attitude in the controversy and were informed that

they proposed to frame and nail up the staff by employ-
ing carpenters only. When the question came up at the

I'ederation meeting, Mr. P. H. McCarthy, President of

tlie Local Ikiilding Trades Council, and a delegate to the

lederation meeting, moved that the Executive Council,

who had to come to San Francisco in any event, meet
here on the job. see the work and then pass upon the

(piestion. Tliis motion was made with a view to assist-

ing the i'.uilding Trades Council of San Francisco to

maintain its position and thereby promote harmony in

the local e\i>ting situation. The Federation, however,
reiu-cd to c<iiiMiicr Mr. McCarthy's motion .-urI decided

tliat the work -houid continue to be done by the con-

tractors by employing 50 per cent of each trade.

This was really no decision of the controversy, but

was rather a compromise which did not by any means
settle the matter, in view of the decision which the con-

tractors themselves had already reached.

In the meantime the attitude of the general contrac-

tors engaged on Exposition work (all of whom are stock-

holders of this Association), and the stand that they had
taken was laid before the stockholders at the special

meeting of December 17th, and their action unanimously
endorsed.

The contractors proceeded, on Monday, December
1st, to begin the framing and nailing u]) of staff with car-

])eiiters only, and on Monday, December 8th, Local Plas-

terers' Union No. 66, walked out, not onh- on Exposition

work, but on all work in the cit\^ and county of San
I'rancisco. During the week the lUiilding Trades Coun-
cil had met and again considered the situation, and by a

vote of 139 to 26. decided that this work should i)roperly

l)e done by carpenters. The members of local Plaster-

ers' L'nion. Xo. 66. were then ordered to go l)ack to

work, and on their failure to do so. were expelled from
the C(juncil at its meeting of the 18th of December, pro-

vided they did not return to work the following Monday
morning, December 22. Having failed to go back to

work, the Building Trades Council then proceeded to

organize a new union of plasterers, known as journey-

men Plasterers' l'nion. Local Xo. 1. which would be in

harmony with the Council, and whose members should

l)e competent to carry on the i)lastering work on buildings

being erected in San Francisco.

The charter of the new union was declared open for

thirty days with an adnnssion fee of $5.00. and already a

good number of journeyuien plasterers from this city and

elsewhere have been gla<l of the oi)portunity to join the

new union \cu n.rinlxrs are coming in ever\ da\.

The Exposition work and the plastering ..i the build-
ings down town is now proceeding, and while .some dif-

ficulty has been encountered in supplying the demand
for i)lasterers, there can be but little doubt that the
question will adjust itself in the course of time, ami it is

to be hoped that the building industry of this city will

be allowed to pnjceed without further jurisdictional dis-

putes or .sympathetic actions by any other unions.
The local plastering contractors, having some sym-

l)athy with the men wh(jm they have been in the habit
of employing, and being somewhat misinformed as to the

facts in the case, -aw fit to a(lo|)t a resolution demjuncing
the lUiilding Trades Council and the (ieneral Contractors'
Association, for their actions in the controversy, and an-

nounced that they would cjuly employ members of Local
Plasterers* Union, Xo. 66. This action would seem to

be somewhat ill-advised, in view of all the facts in the

case, and it is to be hoped that they will later agree to

employ the members of Local Plasterers' Union, Xo. 1.

W hile the general contractors are not directly inter-

ested, the progress ui the buildings now under construc-
tion in this city has been somewhat retarded by this

jurisdictional dispute, and when the smoke of battle fin-

ally clears away, it will probably be found that nobody
in particular has received any great benefit from the con-

troversy. The questi(jn involved is largely one of prin-

ciple on the part of every branch of the building industry

concerned.
The Executive Connnittee of this Association has de-

cided that the building industry of this city cannot be
tied up on account of this dispute and the members have
been requested to proceed with the plastering work in

their contracts by emploN'ing members of Local Plaster-

ers* Union, Xo. 1.

It is worthy of note that the Contracting Lathers*

Association, along with numerous other branches of the

building industry, have decided that the stand of the

Huilding Trades Council in awarding this work to car-

penters, should be supported and the lathing contractors

along with the members of the lathers' union arc de-

sirous of j)roceeding with their work without delay.

It has been the custom in the past for the general

contractors to award the plastering contractor the lath-

ing work on their buildings and the plastering contractor

in turn has sub-let this work to the lathing contractor,

and is now seeking in all cases to prevent the lathing

contractor from proceeding with his work. This has led

to another undesirable situation, and as a result the lath-

ing work on buildings hereafter will iimbably be segre-

gated by the general contractors of this city. In fact

there has never been any good reason for the lathing

work being included in the plastering ctnitract. except

the force of custom. This is an age of specialization,

and in view i>f the fact that the cost of metal lathing

on a building frequently runs as high as the cost of

plastering, there is every reason why the work shouhl

be segregated by the general contractors and given to the

specialist in that line direct, without the employment of

an intermediate contractor.

One point in this entire controver.sy, which nntst ap-

l)eal to a student of organized labor and its method of

doing business, is the action of the .\merican i-ederation

of Labor attempting to dispo-e of this i|uestion. That
body was notified previous to its annual meeting that

the contractors had figured to frame and nail up staff with

carpenters and proposed to proceed with the work ac-

cordingly. It was also ex|>laine<l to thorn that the local

Uuililing' Trades Council had awarded the work t«» car-

])enters. In view of these facts and without in any way
considering the pockets i>f the emjdoyer. who must pay

for the labor involved, the I'ederation undcrt«»ok at long
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(li>taiK-c t(i settle a verv vexed (|ue-ti.i n uithon t any
pr..|K-r niM-ti-atiM 11 of the existing local - ituatiMii. That
tlie uiipLiNU-. .liMilid suffer and continue t.i surfer under
the im— ui'k-.l act). ms of such men seems lid the

time lia> cunie wlien the huihlin- iiidu-lr \ oi San hran-

Cisco must take a dehnite -laii.l on Mich matters. if the

l)uil(hn^- u]) of the (:it_v iv to l)c enconra,L;ed

Thesu,,,.Mrt u Inch the iMcal architects are l;i\-

the stand take;, 1.', this \ss:iciali-n Is e:nc(. iiraL;iii - and
leads one tokelus._• that thev als,, ha\e c ime to a ricali/a-

tion of tlie veri.iU- iK-s ..1 r,M,ir.iuin- IM
i

lermit lal;M,r or-

urv, the r..-tmaster ( ,eneral, the .\tt-rne\ ( -eiieral. two
meinl)ers ,,i the ( ommittee on I'lililic I'.uihlin-s and
(irounds ,,| the Senate t. i he ajipomted h\- the President
of the Senate, ami t\v., memhers of the rommittee on
I'ul.lic Ihiildin-s and (.rounds ,,f the House ,)f Repre-
seiitatues, to he a].].omted h\ the speaker of the House.
shall, with the aid m1 the SupersisuiL; Architect of the

d'reasur>-. j, resent to C.n-ress a connected sJu'ine. in-

complc'tion of puhhc hiiihlir.-s heretoi,i,-c antli..riV,e<l

within a reas.mahle time, and -.hall frame a standard or

standar.ls l,v wliicl; the size and the c-s, ,,, the puhlic

huihlin-s si, .ill. ;is f.ar as ])racticahle. he delermme.l. and
shall reix.rt as to the adai.tahilit v m s,ze. acconmioda-

l.Mdv, hdd on lanuarv Jnd, I'dd. and the acdon
. , • ,- ,

e liniM.n- Trades Uamcil in or-ani/m- a new
!'^?^V!'i'"''!!V "I

. ','
'!!"!'^!k'' '"._-'l! \

(.eiieral 'Cont r.actors' ,\ .s,

,

nation m propos,„o- to

.•(1 witli i.lasteriiiL; contracts hx enn.lo'

located

should he increased or diminished to meet sucli requir

ments."

of the newunion, was unanim..usl\\ndorscil. ' h'rom tliis it w.mhl seem that the United States,

The huilding Tra.les l-niplovL-rs' Ass. .ciation i.s com- ^^'i'^''; '''^^ ""'l^-'- ^^ Tv and m co,itemplation more hudd-

posed of fourteen Associations ,f eni].lovers and material m.^ than any other
(
.overnment in the uorld. is dnttmg

Inen en-a-ed in contractiii'^ m the various lines of the aimlessly m respect t,. this u.-rk. and vMthout dehnite

huildm- imhistrv in this citv. and the fact that after thor- 1"'''^".\ i-e,yardin- what is to he an important part ot the

oii'diK iii\ esti'si'tiii" the >.-xi'stin" c'lnditious a nnanini' nis einhiring evidences ol tc " '

vot\- in supp,„-t of^jie action , il" the c;ouiicii wa's taken.
''"

'^ ''^ ^' '~"
'

is the hest proof to the public at lai-e that the method .,f
, ,

,
,

, - ,

settling- the controversy as already outlined is the most em])loyees. may seek the advice and counsel ot the pro-

practical solution of the problem.
' '^•^^""' ''"' ^^'^'.'^^' ^^'""'^ '^ is charged with the responsi-

It is to

nsisting entirely of (ioxernment officials and

1 scheme

hich the Institut.

The Proceedings of the 47th Annual Convention ma\ foil u m order t. as it

Report of the Committee on Government Architecture

Xoyember 18, l'T3. the Institute owes u to Uself .and to the ( i. .vernment to

d"o the P.oard of Directors, take the initiati\e in .a ni.itter s.
, ,lirectl\- ir.xohing its

American Institute of Architects :
aims and ideals, dliese may be briefly outlined as fol-

ddie ch.se ..f I'd 2 left the ( ,o vernment, through the lows:

repeal of the Tarsue) Act. without any means of ])ro- First. Conditions being so generally unsatisfactory

curing .irchitectnr.il -erxice outside of the <iffice of the to Congress itself, we may confidentiallv await results

.Sni)er\isniL: Architect of the dreasurv .and such other with the certainty that son'ic action will be taken by the

IJureaus h ,r the prepar.ation ,,f phan. ,as are maintained (iovernmeiit in the near future, free fr.mi .am responsi-

bv other deparimeiits, bev.md s, ,uie isolated lUsiances bilitv c. mcerning w hate ver me.a-ure -I relief that ma v be

attached by Congress h, autli. in/ali. .n f. .r public build Institute to point the way. however, that this suggestion
ings. There was much ilitTerence of (.])inion in the pro- may well be rejectetl as unworthy of serious considera-
fession as to what should be done t.. change this c. m- tion.

dition; some advocating a Ihireau of hiiie Arts; others Second. Ti:e idea of a Dep.artment of hdne .\rts. or
a Xation.al Hoard ol Works; while m.aiiv .adxised the , |;,,,,,i ,,r w,,,-!,--, ,

„ •, Itn,-,

than the TarsueN Ac-

taints -1 mt.Ta-;d>h/ c

front the (,..\erniMMil.

iding the extr.-i session,

n a p.isitMn t- take up
This cre;ited ;i general

loard ..f Works, , ,r a I'.nrean -I Arts ;ind ibiildings.

ler which .-dl CoNernment exi .enditures for ;,rt m anv

id otiier arts. I,egisl:i

all other bnihlin-s,' .

tag.

_.nmei
\ anous great i

-ep..ri.d that they lound, when to ^e .

til memljers ot Lon.gress, great ^nd sh
der the surface, and it seemed ^q sucl
)e brought to a focus behind ment i

ments
g exists in Congress i:iat the ment <

sti-n Is ;n .1 wretclu-il sh.ipe is de])art

ngs bill, ap- Coven

Id in;mediate]

t l];is n Kiiiy ;i.lvan-

:ecture and r

!pe,-h\vh,cli'

av. On the..

t

'ptrhap-

her han.l

ts ni a p..s,tl..ll ol

naiiv things

a slip-shod

•e objections

which mnjht
It W..lll,l 1:

.lela\ 111

1 li\ ,-ill

ly its cnact-

'the depart-

l no dejiart-

ts :lT,pn,,n w ..uM po.l ,abl, mle.-iii that all

sis, because ilo other arran.ge I'ne'nt seems
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l.nssil.Ic inr work ,.1- Muh VMlunic a> tliat now c ..xluctcl

uiulcr tile supcrvisidii of the I'rcasiiry I )ei)artineiit. and it

would he difficult or inipossihle to make ilistinctions. As
it now stands, any (lovernnient Dcpartnient, except the
Treasury Department, can employ architects ijy direct

selections, and it is a question whether the institute

should advocate a measure that would make it impossible
for the Government to employ private architects except
by competition. The drafting of a bill to create a de-
partment such as would be necessary to take care (jf all

tlii> work, would be a task of .tjreat difficulty and could
only be done properly with the assistance of the best
letjal and legislative experience, after considerable study
and re-earch. Therefore, while this plan has much merit,

and while its consummation at some future time is to be
looked forward to. the Institute should carefully consider
whether it covers the needs of the immediate future.

Third. The Tarsney Act proved to be a workable
law, and there appears no reason why a similar law,

with some slight but important modifications, would not
be entirely practical and satisfactory as far as the Treas-
ury Department work is concerned, for the near future
at least. The enactment of such a law giving the addi-

tional authority to the Secretary of the Treasury to em-
ploy juries in each competition, to pay fees to competi-
tors and juries, requiring him to apply it to all buildings
above a certain cost and to conduct the competitions and
l)ay the successful architects in accordance with the best

])ractice, may well be considered as a relief from present
conditions, while further thought could in the meantime
l)e given to the designing of a plan and working out the

detail of a proposed Department of Fine Arts.

Whether such a bill could pass Congress as at pres-

ent constituted, is not now certain. A bill was drafted
by the Committee during the present year, not for intro-

duction for passage, but at the request of a member of

C'ongres- to enable him to make a canvas of the House.
It i- ho])ed that the discussion at the convention of

the in-titute on this subject may develop a sentiment in

favor of some definite line of action, and that the coming
year may see us presenting a united front, pressing for

s])ecific action by Congress.

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed) J. L. MAURAX,
\\. P.. MEDARY. jr..

EGERTOX SWARTWOIT.
I'.RECK TROWP.RIDCI-:.
WALTER COOK. Ex-( )fficio.

JOIIX HALL RAXKIX. Chairman.
Committee on (iovernment Architecture.

<
Xovcmber 2S. I'M 3.

I'oard of Directors,

American Institute of Architects,

Hotel Grunewald, Xew Orlean-, La.

Dear Sirs: Your Committee on Conference with

the Xational A.ssociation Master Plumbers and Xational

Association Steam and Hot Water I-'itters, met the Joint
t Ommittee representing those two organizations in Xew
^ork, Xovcmber 24th, 1913. Those present were:

Xational Association Master Plumbers:
W. D. Xolan, Washington, 1). C.

;

1".
J. Fee, Xew York.

Xational .Association Steam and Ibpl Water I'itters:

I, A. Almirall, Xew ^•ork :

W. H.Oakes, P.oston.

.\merican Institute of .Architects:

P.everlv S. King, Xew 'S'ork :

1). Everett Waid. Xew York.

The conference was requested by those two organi-
zations for the |)urpose of renewing the jjctition which
they brought before your Committee a year ago. They
desire the serious consideration on the part of the Insti-

tute of the evils of the general cimtract system so far a-
it affects the mechanical e(|uipment of buildings. They
presented the matter in the most temperate and reason-
able way, with both written and verbal argument to sus-

tain their contention that the system of including plumb-
ing and heating in general contracts causes an economic
waste and works injury to the legitimate intere-ts of all

concerned. They say that general contractors, after

securing contracts on the basis of the bids of competent
heating and plumbing contractors, proceed to farm out
their work to lower grade contractors, and, by i)Utting in

their own pockets the difference in |)rice between cheap
and gcjod wf)rk, lower the (piality of work to no advan-
tage except their own.

Without attempting to transmit a voluminous pre-

sentation of argument already familiar to all thoughtful
members of the profession, it may not be out of jjlace to

recall the fact that there is a strong tendency in private

practice toward the direct letting of mechanical ecpiip-

ment. Laws have already been passed in Xew York and
Pennsylvania re<|uiring exclusion from general contracts
and the direct letting of plumbin.g and heating apparatus
for state and municipal work. In many other states

legislation is already undertaken along similar lines.

There is strong feeling in employers' associations

aroused by the treatment accorded them by general con-
tractors, and made intense by the lowering of standards
of work to which the best men are committed, and there
is little doubt that they might, if thev would adopt union
methods, make a concerted effort to boycott general con-
tractors in their bidding. It is evident, however, that the

Joint Committee and others of the best men in their asso-

ciations are totally opposed to the adoption of such tac-

tics, and, that thev prefer to appeal in a legitimate way
to the architectural profession. The prominent members
of our profession have already to a large extent made it

a ])ractice to let directly contracts for mechanical c(|uit)-

ment—work which is most sure to suffer an<l most diffi-

cult for the architect to protect where there is a tendency
to lower the quality of construction.

Your Committee recommends for the consideration
of the Convention the following re.sohition :

"Resolved, that the .American Institute of .Architects

in convention assembled recommends to the members of

our profession the adojjtion of Mie practice of direct let-

ting of contracts for mechanical e(|uipment. such as heat-

ing ap])aratus, plumbing, and electrical equipment. This
recommendation is based on the conviction that direct

letting of contracts as compared with sub-letting through
.general contractors afforcls the architect more certain

selection of competent contractors and more efficient

control of execution of work and therebv insures a higher

standard of work, and. at the same time, serves more
e(|uitablv the financial intere-^ts of both owner and con-

tractor."

Respectfully submitteil.

(Signe.l) 1). I:\1:RETT W\1!),
Chairman.

r.e a real advertiser, not merely a spender of money
for advertising space. Look upon advertising as a busi-

ness |)roposition, and work for efficiency here as well

as in the manufacturing |)Iants.
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Would Reduce Architecture to Patterns

Laments, loud and long, are fnuii tiiiu- {>> time heard
issuing- from the office of the U. S. 'i'rc.i'-ury I )ciiartment

at Washington hecause "the super\i>ing arcliiu'ct's dffice

is six vear< l.chin.l in its wnrk." \\,'\,vu\- daxli-ht t..

the MilaTxiMii- ardiitet^ .illu-e. l.iincl ini-lrr r-iiManth-

i.l t- ,>la:

I.Ik.

unti-y. This jila:

Minilar -i/e thr^ai-li,

port

:

"Treasury officials have been at work for several

months on a preliminary report to the public building
committee created h\ congress to work nut and imjirove
snnie s\-te)ii \<\ uhuT a' standard ciild l.e farmed for

public Imildni-^. SM that citie. .li a certam Mze -hould
get ;i i,re-.aal.ed -ize -i Imihhn,-.. \'.\ it- ado].ti.M,, it was

biuldiii'g UMuM be elinimate.'l, tlu" ex] iei i-e m| the upkeep
of the siipcr\i-mg arciiileet'- ..fiiee u-iild lie le~.sened

and the actual time coUMimed between the aulli. iri/atinn

of a building and its completion would be greatl\ dimin-
ished."

Are we then, in going from one end nl" the cmiritrN

to the other, to see the -ante pustofliee and ieileral build'-

ing everywhere? I'erliap-- if it were a reall> ginnl t_\]ie

of architecture it Wdiihl be mere ]>lea-ing i^ -ee it ilu]>li-

desi-n ,,1 ,,ur i.iibbc structure-. thrMU-h an attempt t-

originate something different.

Ihit hnw much better would it be to t'ollow the plan
of the \menraii 1 ii -ti I nl e of \rrlnterts, ex] .rr-s,-d 1 iv reso-

lution :it the la-t ci.,nenli-n to reliese the cou-eslion m
through se-

lection or :

tice f-r the

bv til

buildi

epa \s ;

1""

the

II- imbtu' sti-uetures

m should be adopted
the designing of its

|-< base. -e](.Ttion and
11]. t id otl t art,

whereby the ser\uces of those aichitccts. sculptors and
])ainters liest qualified for such work mav be made avail-

able."
<>

Origin of Present Movement
This would not have l)ecn referred to here except

for three good and sufficient reason-, viz.: I'irst, pro-
gressiva coudil lous t. m1:in demand it; s^roiid, tlio^e inter-

ested are entitled to kn-w. and. thir.l, it will, it is be-

liex-cd. promote eoufKleiice at this time. As author of

this ,,oiLO-.-,ni, then, dunug m \- |-',uo.]u-an trainm- as an
archiiei. 1 .-u-.piu-ed a workm- ku-\NleilL;e -I < )uantitv

SurxeMii-. and of the oper:ition of the ( )uantit v'.^vstem
of estini.ninij. \rri\iii- m .^.m iM-.iiiri-r,. lu I'ebruarv.

18<)I nie.-irh tvveutx -three Near- au"', H wa- a -reat suV-

pri.-e t- ol,-or\.' the loo-c ,,irilhHl- \\hieh prexailed in

makiii- u). bid-, ami I was UKa-eu]ion prompted to ask
permission t- laxe an iiiforin;il l:dk at the Ibnlders'

I':.\chanL;e ip -ii the ;id\amaue- which, .as I thought,
Ouantitv Ifsiimatim; po-s^---,.! ,wer melliod- (hen exist-

ing. .\t tli.-il ],err"l \ er> f,wv por-^.n- e.mld be fraiiid

who even knew the me.imnu • '\ i1m- w^'id "i hi.-intitie-."

It is true om- . n- tw- < >n;inlilv -^iir\,w,-r- 1i:m1 ]n-eeeded

mc, but thev ha<l dl-.ipp'-^irr.l :i- nu-lrrrm-b ,•,- tlie\-

liad come, ddien a-,-iin '.lOr, m IS'M, 1 -;or .mi address
in the .\cadcinv oi s, ,,.,,,.,,_

| ;,,,i, i,, r.;, P,i-rr ilie .s.mi

hh-ancisco Chapter of ihe \m<-riean hi-titiite of ,\rclii-

tects. upon tlie suliject ot "1 he (Juantity .System of Esti-

mating." A fair amount of interest was sheiwn, though
doubts were expressed as to owners being willing to pay
for Quantities being prepared for the bidflers' use. But
I was not' discouraged. Some interest had l)cen aroused
among both contractors and architect-, and I lo-i no
opportunity of sustaining the inteie-t 1)\ ]ier-onal dem-
onstrations of the manv ad\anta-e- .ittemlmg the ( )nan-
tilv .System of Intimating, ddiis continued' for seweral
vears. Another ad.lress , ,n the "Ouantitv j-stimating"
l.i-oblem was given bel'ore the d'echnical .Soeietv of the
Pacific Coast, and several articles were contributed to

architectural and building journals. .Mention mav be
made among others of an article entitled "l^stimating
Upon Rills of Quantities," in the ".\meriean .\rchitect"

of Januarv _M Ts')7, page 27: and on Ma\- JS. IS'^S. the
same journal was - 1 enou-h to pubhsj, another con-

opporttinit

mating me
able comn

ng th

-Ma

esti-

nts received from eontractors, as well as

architects, in the I- astern States and .Middle West. .Manv
letters aiul some literature was s.-nt bro.adeast, and the

subiect was fa-t beiuL;- re-arded with increasing favor
bv architects, ami eertamh- bv the better tvpe of con-
tr;i:-iors. | ;y April, I'KK,. |' h;id laid out a (juantity Sys-

torsi .adapted lo"\merican re.piireMneiits, and' my plans
were laid and read)- for or-anizing an .\merican Society
of ( )uantit\- Sur\-e\iiis.^-. the aim of which was better

estimating methods and lu-her ideals JMr all interested

ill inviting, submitlmg and receiving figures, ddicn came
the .lestruction of San iM-anciseo, in .\pril, I'Mo, .ami the
los- Ml most things burnalile. Increased res].on-ibilities

during the rebuilding of the citv alone iiiterrui)te,l my
work in aid of the Ouantity System. Mv etP.rts, how-
ever, had not only attracted attention in this country,

but from afar ofif, for the Ouantity Sur\e\-ors' Associa-

tion of [..ondon, England, "in 1909. ipiite" une.xpectedly

elected me as the first honorary memlier of their asso-

considered sufficient to [jlace the facts scpiarely and con-

cisely before the reader. In conclusion, I have always
aimed at kee])ing in close touch with the Ouantity Sys-

tem as practised in Europe and have many examples of

such work.
It 1- intended tli.it the policv of this oroanization

shall be br-ad eiMu-h to eordially welcome any one
interested m it- actuitie- and cou-erx .ati\ e ])olicy, which
are believed to be fuudamentall\ accur.ite, eminently

practical, thoroughly adapted to Americ.in reipiirements.

and in full accord with the spirit of the times.

The thanks of all concerned .are due to the j.rofes-

sional and trade journals. ,an<l to architects, engineers

and contractors' assoei.ations from b.ast to West and

from North to South for their kindlv interest .and co-

operation in the years gone by. as well .as .at the present

time. Their iii..neei- efforts li.'ive been much appreciated

and are not casil}- o\erlooked.

The Skyscraper of the Future

litects. That it will be

jressmg so

vidently in

\et thirty

and
- the
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cmniMii hclicl aiul that it will he Uiv^c. It will ever
hall ..r all oi a city hl.-ck, perhai)s 50.000 t<. 100.000 stiuare

feet of area. Its ground Hoor will he a network of cor-

ridors and arcade.s to accommodate .shops, and it will

have snhway and aerial, as well as street, entrances.

But the chans^e that is most confidently expected is

fjreater lightness and economy of construction. This is

to be accompli.-hed first by a change in the steel skeleton.

The use of harder steel—nickel, chrome nickel or vana-
dium steel—will reduce the weight of the skeleton and
probably its cost. Added to this is the abandonment of

masonry. The modern skyscraper, it is claimed, needs
only a screen to protect it from weather, water, and fire;

heavy masonry is useless. A sheathing of from four t(j

eight inches of vitrified claj' or concrete will supplant
the stone walls and the resulting lightness of the steel

framework will reduce the weight oi the building by .^0

per cent. Foundations will thus be relieved and become
cheaper. But a new style of architecture must be
evolved, employing smooth, as well as thin, outer walls,

for joints in the vitrified sheathing are as unnecessary
to the skyscraper as masonry.

The money that will be saved in the economy of

materials will be devoted to interior improvements. The
future skyscraper will have a climate of iis own ; its heat-

ing, lighting, and ventilating machinery will keep it at

a niu-tant temperature. .\nd since the building itself

lia- l)ci(ime fireproof, wooden finishings and furniture

will >MMn disappear.
<> <>

Elevator Service in the New Skyscrapers

portation problem in skyscrapers that is being developed

in Xew York City. In a building of 35 to 40 stories, with

a workday population of 8.000 to 10,000 persons, all

arriving within fifteen minutes of the same time in the

morning and departing together in the evening, the ele-

vators must be arranged so as to take each person to

his floor, whether it is the sixth or the twenty-si.xth. in

the same length of time and with a wait of not more

than thirty seconds for a car. To do this, the elevators

are divided into groups, each group serving a certain

number of floors and running at different s|)eeds. In a

36-story building now under construction there are to

be forty-eight elevators, divided into six groui)s of eight

elevators each, to handle the 8,300 occu])ants. ( )ne grouji

serves ten floors, from the second to the eleventh ; another

serves the twelfth to the eighteenth ; another the nine-

teenth to the twenty-fourth; another the twenty-fifth to

the thirtieth ; another the thirty-first to the thirty-sixth.

The last .group is auxiliary, carrying passengers to all

floors and the roof. The number of floors served and the

size of the cars decrease toward the top of the building

where greater speed is required. -Ml cars nm on schedule

and every car in the building makes a round trij) from

\\L- ground to ^ts own floors in the same number of .scc-

• nds. To increase the amount of office space, each ele-

^ator shaft has doors only on the floors that it is intended

to serve. Intercommunicating doors in the sides of the

cars release passengers if a car is stuvk in the shaft,

i'.esides the passenger service, elevators have to be in-

stalled to handle fifty tons of cal au.l twelve to fifteen

tons of ashes each day.

Largest Varnish Manufacturing Plant in the World

.\m(jng the les.-.er known commodities, but which, at

the .>-ame time, play a conspicuous part in our everv day
life, varnish is a noted example.

While the beautifying effects of varnish are seen on
every hand, and the lack of it wouhl detract greatly fnini

the aesthetic harmony of our surroundings, we are apt

to accept varnished things as a matter of course, giv-

ing but small thought of varnish as a cause or as a com-
modity.

.AuKjng the greatest producers of varnish in the coun-
try is the house of Berry Brothers. located at Detroit.

Michigan, and which is said to be the largest manu-
facturing industry in the world.

This firm arose from the most humble origin, the

business being established in 18.58 by Joseph H. and
Thomas I'.crry. on an extremely modest scale. The in-

fant inilustry si)eedily grew into lu.sty manh<jod, how-
ever, and has kept on growing until the present mam-
moth factory is one of the show places of Detroit.

The fame of Berry I'.rothers has been very largely

enhanced by their introduction of two great specialties

that have attained world-wide popularity, viz.: "Luxe-
berry Wood l-inish" or Hard Oil l-"inish.' as it was origi-

nally called, this name being afterwards changed because
the name was imitated .so widely, and "Li(|uid <iranite."

a finish of remarkable toughness and elasticity, for floors

and interior woodwork where the exposure is excessive.

The establishment of Berry Brothers consists of fac-

tories and offices at Detroit, San Francisco, and Walker-
ville, Ont.. the latter to take care of their large Canadian
trade, and branch houses at Xew York. Bost<in. Philadel-

phia, I'.altimorc. Chicago. Cincinnati. St. Louis and San
I'rancisco. It also includes warehouses at Kansas City,

Denver, Chattanooga, Dallas, Toronto. Winnipeg, and
X'ancouver, and foreign branches at London, Paris. Iler-

lin, Milan, Brussels. Stockholm, Christiania, Melbourne,
Capetown and P.uenos .Ayres.

The combined storage capacity at the Detroit and
Walkerville works is one and a half million gallons of

varnish, and the market for the product is tlie whole
world.

Unscathed by panic or financial disaster, the house

of Berry Brothers has weathered every st(»rm and is

recognized as one of the soundest and most relial)le

commercial houses in the C(»untry.

The death of .Mr. Jo.se|)h II. I'.erry. one of the foun-

ders of the house, some years ago. while a sad blow to

his many friends and employes, had no eflTect whatever

on the standing or cimduct <if 'he business, except such

official changes as became necessary upon the <lcmise of

.Mr. Berry, who was chairman of the company.

.Ml the oM traditions on which the house of Berry

I'.rothers was built are preserved ami maintaineil by the

comi)any. The business policies are also earnestly <up

l)lemented by the various heads of departments, mo-t <•»

whom have been connected with the house fur long

periods of years, and whose interest in the successful

conduct of the business is based upon personal rcganl

for the house as much as for interested nuitivcs. and

with such an "csjirit de corps" no house can do other-

wise than ])rosi)er.

The general managership i>f this concern is in the

hands of J. S. Stevenson, who has been connected with

the house for upwards of a tptarter of a century, and

knows varnish in all its j.ha-es as a child knows its alpha-

bet. Mr. Stevenson is withal i chemist i>f wide attain-

ments, and has besitles the executive ability necessary to

maintain the general etjuilibrium of the institution.
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THE BUTTERFLY MAP
Device of San Francisco Architect Has Won

International Recognition

Ir. AFarcli. V^i). tlic -riirMniclc- ].ul.li^lic.l a lull

I.

"I'l tha l-r

iliill, an/1 ventured
. Mc-li;iic.l to ac-

ct that . me • >! lier

nliutiMn 1(1 cart-'L;-

.1 hav.' exnies-c(l

quire adileil fame 1)\ rea-. in nl

citizens had made so impiirtant

raphy. The predictinn lia- lieei

geographers in all part^ iii ih

the cinxictiiin that tlie "
I '.utteiilv Map,'' as the Cahill

de\ice 1- ]i.i]inlarl\ kiniwn. i-- certain to displace the

It nia\ take a ninnljer nl year^ heft ire all the maps
now in use are discardetl a-- errnnenu-- repre<entati( ms
of the earth's surface. They are \\. .eiul di-ti irtii .ns, 1)ut

the cost of replacing them i-- an impurtant factur. as is

also the prejudice in fa\ i-r iif then- ~ini])lii-it\ . Mer-

cator's diagrammatic i'c;irc-cntati' in nial<c- i '.reenland lar

too large and Africa tar tmi -mall, ami it i^ ulmlly nn-

possihlc fur crdcnlatmg tlic ,-hurlest distance^ between
point-, \ e! niankin-l lia\ ing been so long accustomed
to tin- faul!\ ]iiciuic will not readily adapt itself to the

no\'i

I-nrtun le leading edncatii malists are already

persuaded that it i- better tn iia\e tniili, e\eii if a little

more complex, than -iiiiple erri ir. At a tir-t glance the

new map i< l-r .ill the w..rld Hke a bmtertlv, but after

onlv wa'v 111 ciirrectlv i)ictnrin- the earth a- a Hal sur-

face. Cut an iirange intu |,,nr cpial part-, remuve the

sections of '-kin, j.re-^ them . mt tlat, id.ace them tugether

so that the fmir pnim- are e(|iiidi-iant in mi each nther

and lie on the rim m a liali circle, ami vdii have the

outlines of the held .m which i- drawn the Cahill map.
If your orange were a rubber globe correctly mapped
and were cut in the same way you would have the com-
])lete(l design.

age reader nia\ ;i-k i.i uli.it pr.aciical \alue i- the change.

To till- there 'are maii\- an-\\er-, the im -t imp. irtant'^of

which i-. i.r.ilialily, that -uiij-lied by rr.iie—ir .McAdie,
whii. in ai'L^ning I'lir .i r.itiimal projection for maps, points

out that llie Meic.itiir 'li-tortion is absolutely valueless

A- mankind frum I'hina to Peru is interested in the
weather, it will soon be interested in the Cahill map
when it is shown that no other is so well suited for

meteorolngical purposes,—Editorial, S. F. Chronicle, Nov.
23, I'd 3.

'

<> <>

Administration Building, for the University of Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah

The building i- niiw Hearing c imjiletion. It con-
tains, as its name iin]ilie-, .ill ihe .nlmim-lrative offices of

the Univer.-ity. the art dei.artmeiit and inn--enm, the li-

brary and Government -lacl< m iin, tlie Xatur.al History
^Museum and departnieni, ilie imi-ic ile]i:irtiiieiit. boys'
and girls' rest room^. liicker n hhii- .ami t'lilet rooms.
Provision has been made for adding, as Sdon as the
means are available, an auditorium wing in the rear, to

seat 1500.

The building i- ])ractically fire-proof. It has a steel

skeleton with outer walls df brick, stone faced, floors and
roof slab of reinforced concrete

;
partition walls of hollow

blocks.

The exterior walls are faced with isanpete Sand Stone
from .Southern I'tah. with trimmings nf cream colored

Terra Cutt.a, The fimndatimi i- ..f k.cal -ranite.

The bnildmg 1- eipiipped with a well <lesigned sys-

tem of heating and ventilation, including an air clean-

Tlii- building marks a new era in the school build-

ing- of the State. TO COST, WITH ITS EQUIP-
MEXT, $300,000.00.

Cannon & Fetzer and Ramm Hansen, Associated
Architects, of Salt Lake City, Utah,

<• <> <•

Macky Auditorium Building, Boulder, Colorado

Time has been when private wealth was hoarded,
hoarded for per-onal gratifications, or left after death in

-uch a coiiditiiiii a- to be of no value either to individ-

( 'f late years, many men have given large sums of

money to difl:erent institutions to be used for the better-

ment of man, or large sums ha\'e been don.ated f. ir -pecific

purposes and again wdiole estates ha\e been willed for

public use.

It is unfortunate that more of the vast wealth which
has been accumulated by the few- is not or should not be
so placed as to be of direct benefit, welfare, comfort and
a.lvancement of the i.eople a- a whole, who retpiire as-

-r-tance. and will not and do not i,,r-et that -uch a.lvan-

tages were made |)os-il.le thnm-li -onie broad min.led and
public spirited indi\'idual.

It is a .great plea-ure to refer to Mr, Andrew J,

Alacky, an old resident of the State of Color.ido, who
willed' to the Colorado Stale L'niversity a sum sufficient

for the erection of a building, cuts of which appear in

this issue.

The building w-as erected for auditorium and adminis-
tratic)n purposes. The matter of construction and dc-

-igning was placed in the hands of .\. AI. i iii\ e and T, V.

Walsh, architects of Denver, who cau-ed the contracts to

be let in September, 1000.

The building is built <if wh.at i- known as St, \'rain

stone and trimmed with Indiana lUiff limestone. The
St, ATain stone is of a reddish brown coh.r and is very
hard and durable. This str)ne was laid in broken ashlar,

having a rock face, the limestone trimmin.gs being fin-

ished with a rubbed surface.

The building face- directly ti > the s,,uth and i< 21?> feet

from east to we-t and 21\ feet from north to -,,iith and
90 feet from gr.ade to the lii-he-t iiomi. It cont.nns ad-

ministration departments, art room and some cla-- rooms
in the east and west wings, as well as the auditorium
proper.

The auditorium is 90 feet wide and 160 feet deep and
has a seating capacity of 3,000. In connection with this

a stage has been provided, being 30 feet deep and 90 feet

wide.

A large banquet room occupies the space lielow the

auditorium.

Eighteen exits have been provided from the audi-

torium, making a total opening of 140 feet, which could

be used in ca-e of emergency.

power ]>laiit and the steam for heating pur])o-.e- comes
from the -ame -ouice. both oi which .are carried from
the plant to the bnildiiiL:- in ,an under-ri nind tunnel.

I-!ectnc,alK drneii f.an-. l.ein- 7S inclie- in diameter.
the the
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San Francisco Chapter, A. I. A.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To the Members of the San Francisco Chapter, A. I. .\.:

Xote carefully the list of the new Standing Commit-
tees. If your name appears as the Chairman or as a

member of a Committee, you are expected to act with

the Committee named, without further notice.

(JEO. P.. McDOCCiALL,
President.

S^L\ AIX S( IIX AirTACIIFR.
Secretary.

December 18th, 1913

The regular monthly meeting of the San I-"rancisco

Chapter, of the .American Institute of Architects was held

at the Tait-Zinkand Cafe, on Thurs<lav evening, Decem-
l)er 18lh. 1913. The meeting was called to order at 8:05

p. m., by Mr. Geo. B. Mcl)<nigall.

There were twenty-three members present: and Mr.
Charles H. .Alden, President of the Washington State
Chapter: Mr. W. II. Crocker of Xew York. .Associate

Editor r)f the .American .Architect : Mr. L. J. Flvnn, editor

of the Pacific Cast Architect; Mr. I". .\. XaVramore. a

member of the ( )regon State Chapter, and .Mr. L. A.

I'pton, of San l-"ranci>co. were the LMie-ts -.1 the Cliai>ter.

MINUTES
The minutes of the regular meetir.,' of .Xovcmber

20tli. 1''13. were read and ai)i)roved.

STANDING COMMITTEES
Sub-Committee on Public Information. A. I. A.

.Mr. .Mooser. lor this C.-mnuttee. ha<l nothiuL; new tc

rei.ort.

Sub-Committee on Competitions, A. 1. A.
-Mr. .Moo.-er, for this Lommittee, reported that the

Committee had cognizance of several unauthorized com-
petitions, but no (lefinite information to report yet.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Committee to Audit Books of the Secretary-Treasurer.

Mr. Bernard J. Josei)h. lor this Committee, read a

written rejiort. which was ordered received, and the Com-
mittee discharged with thanks.

COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received and

or.lere.l placed on file:

I'rom the .State Board of .\rchitecture, in regard to

uncertificated architects: from (Ilcnn Brown. .Secretary .\.

1. .\., acknowledging receipt of notification of resignation
of .Mr. Llewellyn P. Dutton. Letters from Iowa. Colo-
rado and .Michigan Chajners. reganling the new proposed
.Amemlment : from the Washington .State Chajiter. re-

(|uesting notification of visit of any of our members to

Seattle: from the I'xecutive Committee of the I'ortola

l"e-tival. re(|uesting donation to the l-"inance Committee.
Cli])|)ing from .i C le\elan<l newspaper announcing speech
to be made by .Mr. (J. .Alexaiuler Wright of this City,

and a copy of the Ouantity Surveyor.
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Tlie next Mi-ck-r ,>f Liimik-- Ucin- :1k- election uf i'resi-

dent aivl -.I one TruMee. Mr. Ivl-ar A. Mathews took
the chair, an.l there lieir- n- > tlu-r m. ipination, the Sec-

retary ua- ilirecteil t- ca-t a hall-t i-r Mr. Geo. B. Mc-
D(.u-all I", n- tile -tfice of President. Air. McDougall was
thereupiiii declared elected for the office of President for

the current lerni.

'I'here lieiny no otlier nomination, tlie Secretary was
directed tu ca.-t a hall-t f-r Mr. W. !'.. I'aville for the

office of Trustee. Mi'. la\ille \\a- thei-eupon duly de-

clared elected the 'rrii-tee l^r llie current term.

NEW BUSINESS
The communication from the State Board of Archi-

tecture, .giving the opinion of their attorney in the

Marin County matter, was referred to the Committee on
Relations with the State Board of Architecture, to be
named later.

The joint reports of Afe«^r<. Afooscr and Schulze as

the ('lia].ier'- dele-.ate^ t- tile N'ew I )rlean- convention.

itli itle the

riie

vcd i-laced on tile, and the

iiik> of the Chapter.

he a]ipointment of the follow-

to ^erve the Chapter for theing Standnig I'oiiiiiut'

current year

:

Board of Directors.

Geo. B. McDougall. Chairman: ]':(li;ar A. Mathews.
Sylvain Schnaittacher. W. 1!. Paville. Henry A. Schulze.

Sub-Committee on Public Information.
William Mo.iser. Chairman: Svlvain Schnaittacher.

(ieo. B. McDougall.
Sub-Committee on Competitions, A. I. A.

Geo. B. McDougall, Chaimuin : S\ Ivain Schnait-

tacher, William AIoo,-er, Hermann liarth, Edw. G. Gar-
den.

Legislative Committee.
Edgar A. Alathews. Chairman: ^^lathew (JT'.rien, Al-

bert Schrnepfer. Rudoliih A. Herold.

Building Laws Committee.
W m. .\. .Xewiiian. Chairman: Elmer Jerome Kraft,

Eeo j. Devlin. Keniutli .MacHonald, jr.

Education Committee on Practice.

Smith I »'l;rien. Cliairm.-m : Ralj-h Warner Hart. Wm.
.\. Xeunian. Thoma-- J. Welsh.

Architectural League and Education.
Aii-u-t (. Ileailman. Chairman; Arthur I'.rown. jr..

John .\ll,crt I'.aiir.

Sacramento Committee on Chapter Affairs.

I.inie- Seadler. Chairman: Ku.lolph A. Herold. Geo.
C. Sell. in.

Oakland Committee on Chapter Affairs.

Cha-. W . Dickev. Chairman: Loui- S. Stone, Ered
Duane \ o,,rliee-.

San Jose Committee on Chapter Affairs.

W in. r.mder. Chairman; Geo. W. Page.

Home Industry League Committee.
Henry A. Schul/e.

Chamber of Commerce Committee.

Civic League Committee.
(.eo. l;. .McD-ii-al'. Chairman: Svlvain Schnait-

tacher.

Housing Association Committee.
Bernard 1. h .vciih, Ch:iirman : Geo. Adrian Ajiple-

garth.

Quantity Surveying Committee.
G. W. A\-right. Chairman; Wm. H. Grim, jr., Erank

T. Shea.

Committee on 1915 Convention.
Jame.- W. Reid, Chairman: W. D. Bli.s.--. ( ,eo. \\ .

Ivelham. Charles E. Hodges, O. G. Traphagen.
Committee on Relations With State Board of Architec-

ture.

Thomas J. WeM,. Chairman ; Milton Lichtenstein.
The gue^t- of the exeiiing. Messrs. Alden, Crocker,

Elvnn, Xarranr.rc. ami Cpton, 1)\- invitation of the Chair,
briefly address,., 1 the nKetiiiL;.

Mr. G.ir.len. havm- In-.a^lit ii]. the <|Ucstion as to

the function^ ,,f the fjln ati. 'iril ( (ininiittee on Practice
with re'ereiice to the .icinuy .if tin- (

". iiiiinittee during
the prcx'ious term, ?vlr. .\!atiie\\~ -t;iie.l that an elaborate

program had been prepared li\ tlie prexbti- ( . .niiiiittee.

i)ut had n(.it been carric! .lUt tlir. iti-ii the di.-inclmation

of the Chairman to act. A di.>cu.-<^ion lolluwed on the

desirability of having professional papers or a symposium
at frequent intervals under the auspices of this Commit-
tee.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further hu-ine-- Ijeforc the Chapter,

on motion dulv made, seconded and carried, the Chapter
adj.>urned at I'l o'clock.<><

Oregon Chapter, A, I. A.

Report of Meeting Held Dec. 17th, 1913, at Com-
mercial Club Bldg., Portland, Ore.

-Meeting called to order In l're-ide;:t Whitehou-e.
The following member.-.

' an>uered the roll call:

Messrs. Whitehouse. W iEon. Mayer, Bennes. Holford.
Doyle, Hogue, Beckwith. Thoni])-on. Lazarus and Law-
rence.

Minutes of the meeting on Xovember 20th, as

printed, were ai)pro\-ed.

?ilinutes of the h]xecuti\e Committee, meeting held

December 1. I'il3. read and a].pr.n-cd.

Minuter of tlie I-.xeculive Cmmittce meeting, held

December 1.^ I'd.l read and ap]. roved.

Reports of Committees
1. Do\le. Chairman, Committee of I^rofessional

Practice:

"Vour committee on Professional Practice expects
tcT make a report at the next monthly meeting of the

Chapter. We are working on a minimum schedtile of

charges that we hope to be able to recommend for adop-
tion.''

Ordered i^led.

1. I-'ouilhoux. Chairman. Committee on Program
and I'hitcrtainmcnt

:

••] h;i\e tlie foll.iwing to offer in the way of sug-

"Tlie-e dinner- t' ' be held cutarterly and be made as

attracti\e a- ].. .-vildt- to the members of the Chai)ter. I

had a talk uitli ilie niana-er , .f the Cni\erMtv (diil) and
we can -ecure llie n-e of the private diiiiii- n „ ,ni in the

Club, wliicli c:iii acconim.idale _M peiijile. A-- . air ,ax erage
has not been ,.\er -eveiiteeii , .r ei-lileeii. I tilink we can
safelv c.itint o:; umii- the Cniver-it\ (Jul,-- pn\-;ite din-

ing room. We c.iiiM lia\e a n er.\ Mib-taiitial dinner, in-

claret during dinner for $1.50 a plate, and I would rec-

ommend that we adopt a program along those lines for

our (|uarterly dinners."
Cp<in motion made by Ala\er and seconded by Mr.

,v llolford. Cliainn:iii, I'diicition Committee:
"In accordance w iili himiitii. .ii- given at last month-

Iv meeting, vour com- it:. n .-i I 'nration be-s to sul)-

mit the following rei^.n ,,- \.. . , ,,,.littoii ,.i the .\rchi-

tectural Club, both a- t- Hiliii e- and to nieml)ersiii]:i

:
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Cash in Bank
Rcs^ular Lliil) accuiit S _'()S1

Exhil)itiun account .. l<ir''.?

15ills to be collected on (_
• ''ii';u

L'npaid dues .i54.())

Yearly income from dues if all members
pav $858.00

Rent from Floral Society $5.00 per month 60.C0

$918.00

Amount of back dues doubtful of collection $227.00

"If these are subtracted from the bills to be col-

lected by the club, there will be available $345.74.

Yearly expenses $918.00

Rent. $57.50 per montli S ' "'"•

Light average $2.00 per ; :.:'i _'

1

'«)

Wood, 3 cords, $8.75 -'-'.-'5

Piano 48.00
$788.25

Yearly surplus $129.75

"The Club Treasurer, however, considers that there

will be a loss of income from doubtful members, men
who are now in arrears and men leaving town, of $244.00,

making a yearly deficit of $144.25.

"The membership list shows a total of 93 members.
Of these are 5 architects; 7 senior members, 4 junior

members, 8 associate members, whom the Treasurer

clas.'^es as doubtful, .some being in arrears, and some out

of town. If these were dropped from the membership
there would be a net membership of 73.

"Your committee finds that there are several Chap-
ter members in arrears for dues, and also several chapter

members who are not members of the Club.

"Believing that the Club is worthy of our support

and can fill a very neces.-^ary i)art in the upbuilding of the

profession, your committee would recommend that the

Chapter appoint a special committee to co-operate with

the Club Treasurer in an effort to collect the back dues

among the chapter members, and with the club officers

to devise a means of increasing the Club's membership
and make it of more value to the profession.

"Your committee feels that every chapter member
should be a member of the Club."

Cpon motion made by Mr. Wilson and seconded by
Mr. Thompson, report was accepted. In an informal

discussion of the subject, Mr. Mayer remarked that the

support of the Architectural Club fell too strongly upon
the architects and that there should be more interest

taken on the part of the draughtsmen, and that the finan-

cial condition of the club was largely due to the members
themselves. Mr. IJeckwith pointed out that $2000 had
been invested in the quarters and tliat it should not be

allowed to lapse.

Mr. Doyle suggested that other organizations be in-

terested to use the quarters.

Mr. Holford suggested that lack of janitor service

was a great draw-back.
4. Wilson. Chairman, Membership Committee:
"Your committee on membership has taken up the

advisability of reclassifying dues recluction to members
who are non-residents of Portland, and therefore cannot
participate in the meetings of the Chapter. The majority

of the committee feel that the present dues of $6.00 a year

is not too much to ask of the non-resident members, in

view of the many advantages which they will derive from
being members of the Chai)ter. We think they should

receive the minutes of the meetings the same as the local

members .<o as to enable them to keej) in toucli with what
the chai)ter is doing. It must also be remembered that

in ca-es of comi)etitions. as well as local work, which

they niay be directly interested in. they w<juld have the

co-operati<jn and i)rotection of the chapter, which they

would not have if not members of the chapter. There-

fore, those outside of Portland would get the same bene-

fit from the chajner as the Ibcal men would. This is «^uch

a broad (juestion we feel it should be brought up for

discussion at a meeting before it is put to a vote.

"W'e have been unable so far to get around to many
of the architects outside of the chapter who we consider

eligible to become members of same, but at the next

meeting hope to be able to report more fully on those

we have approached."
Cpon motion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. lleck-

with, the report was accepted.

5. Chester Hogue, Chairman, Committee Quantity

Survey

:

"i beg to submit the following report as Chairman
of the Chapter Committee on Quantity Survey. The
resolution favoring the Quantity Survey, which was
amended and endorsed at the last meeting of the chap-

ter, was submitted to the Portland Association of mem-
bers of the .American Society of Civil Engineers, on

Xovember 24th, and was endorsed by that organization

after being amended by adding the words "as applied to

structural engineering." The resolution was also submit-

ted to the Oregon Society of Engineers at its last meet-

ing on December 11th, and was referred to a committee

of three for report at the next meeting."

Report ordered filed.

Mr. Doyle, Chairman, Rose Festival Committee, re-

ported that several meetings had been held and that the

Rose Festival people apparently were favorable to the

recommendations of the .\rchitectural Committee.

BALLOTS ON MEMBERSHIP
President Whiteliousc ai)i)oirte<l Me-srs. P-cckwith

and Thompson as tellers, who rciiortcd that Mr. l-red-

erick Stanley Allyn, W. 1',. Patterson and l.ee Ilawlcy

IIoiTman were elected to membersliii).

COMMUNICATIONS READ
Resignation from Mr. Frank Logan was read. Cpon

motion of Mr. Doyle, seconded by Mr. Wilson, resigna-

tion was not accepted. President appointed Messrs. Laz-

arus and Beckwith a committee to see Mr. Logan and

endeavor to persuade him to reconsider his action.

Competition programme for the Eugene High School

was presented by the Secretary. Proving to be contrary

to the code of competitions, the Secretary was instructed

to call the attention of the members of the Chapter.

Communications from Judge R. S. P»ean were read,

asking the Chapter to appoint a committee for a confer-

ence with a committee from the P.oard of Regents of the

State L'niversity in regard to the method to be inirsued

for the selection of an architect for the new buildings.

President's telegram to M. B. Medary. chairman of

Committee on Competitions, asking for advice on possible

competition, including a 5 per cent fee and a Jury on

which the P.oard of Regents would control the majority,

was rea<l. Mr. Medarv's telegram in replv. was as fol-

lows :

"Institute is not likely Xo approve comi)etition under

six per cent unless under extraordinarv circumstances.

This action is based on fact that competition gives to the

owner the services of a number of architects, ami the suc-

cessful competition is put to much additional expen-e:

majority of jury architects would probably be waived.

l)rovi(leil one architect was on lury ; letter fcdjows."

Communication from Ion Lewis in regard to John
Logan claim for legal services in connection with the pro-

posed amendment to the .Mechanics' Lien Law. was read.

Letter was ordered filed.
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Jt was moved, seconded and carried that the Sec-

ri-t;ir\ lie instructed to pay one-half of $75.00 to the

I'.iiil/k-rs' l-'.xchange as soon as funds permitted, and that

!lu l',xccuti\e Committee investigate the necessity for an

''^^'

u"uaV,n..vc(I hy Mr. \\\U<n. ^ccnndcl 1.v ^fr. llol-

l,,rd,th,-it .M.-M-^. Ka.MT. l.o^an. Il.-iic, WlutdiMu^e and

ciiil o.nnnuiee lr..in tlic I'.oanl ol Rc-cr,t> of the State

l'niver<ity.

Motion accepted.

Motion made by i\Ir. Doyle and seconded by Mr.

IJeckwith gave above committee power to act.

Mr. Thompson moved, Mr. Wilson seconded, that

meeting adjourn.

December 13th, 1913.

Multnomah County Commissioners,
Court House, City.

(Attention of Mr. Rufus Holman.)
Gentlemen :

The Oregon Chapter of the American Institute of

\rcliitects tlirough its Executive Committee, res]3ectfullv

s.-''i-ts in \iew of the iniiiortancc of the Inter-State

r.nd-e M\cr tlie ( olnnil.ia Ixucr that \-ur Coninii-^Mons

nnite a^ consuh.n.L; adv.sMrv architects a Wa.hm.^ton

ill aiiliii- t'le ( oniiiiissidns on architectural features of

tlie l,ri.l-e.

We woiiM siiL;L;est tlial the selection be made from

the State ( liaiiterV Ml the American Institute of Archi-

tects from a li-t submitted to the Commissions bv the

Cha],ter- -l both states.

We s,,^^^.., alsM that an architect be emj-loved bv
ith

ide the

lii

aiipi-Mval .il >-iir Ibi-orable b.ulv. I'.ridges througli^

iii\-,arialit\
' u-ed the -er\ ices ,,l' an arcliitect in eoiiju

ti..ii with' the en-UK er.

We trust that the~e Mi--estions uiU lie received

th otTc

(Signed I I'.LbLS V . \ . \\\ U1-:XCE,

Secretary, < )re-on Chapter, A. I. A.

.Xjjproved bv :

Doyle, Lazarus, W'hitehouse, Johnson, .Mayer.

Portland, Ore., December 20th, l')13.

Mr. Morris IT. Whiteliouse,

I'residetn ( Hegon Ch,ai)ter, A. I. .\.,

W ilc-x I'.uildmg. Portland, Oregon.

My dear Mr. W Intehouse ;- -

I ile-ire in beliall of the (/ommittee of the Regents to

convey to \. ai, and through vou to your Committee and

Chapter, ..ur tliaiiks f, ,r tJie very agreeable interview ac-

corded us la-t e\eiiiiig. and espcciailv I . .r t'le sviiiiiathetic

desire maniiested b\ vo,, ,aU to .aid us m reaching the

best solution Ml the ,)robleiii l)eiorc Us. Whatever tlie

outcome mav be, 1 assure you your kindly attitude is

keenly appreciated and that we are greatly obliged to

you.
Our Committee has reached no conclusion. Two of

the nieiiil:cr- were imi ]ii-csrnt laM c\cinng. and of course

will ha\r I- br CMii-nh.'il. ^M,n,' m| iIim-,- present hesi-

tated al-iiii ;i ,Miii|utitiMn M,i accMiiiit mi" the expense and

delav incident tluretM, ;,n.l leh that the ( Minniittee sliMiild

repo'rt tM tlu- I'.Mard adMsm- tlie selei'ti-ii mI an architect

and giving him the CMnniiissiMn. IVn-Mnalh. I
liasc hm

hesitancy in saymg that 1 am mebned tM the \ie\v that

a limited competition in acconhmce with the rules of

your Association wdiild. under all the circumstances, be

maioritv m the hiial MUtCMine.

\-ours verv trulv,

I Signed) R. S. Ilii.VN.

<>

Washington State Chapter, A. I. A.
The baiuiarv meeting of the Washington State Hiaj)-

ter American Institute .if Architects was held ,it the

Arctic Club |aniiar\ .sih, with twebe members ]. resent.

Messrs. "claiicN .\ . I .e wis, e-litM,- of the I'acilic Liuilder

X: luigmeer, ,aml W . II. CPK-ker, ,is.M,',ate editor of the

.\ii I"'

.Mr. IC I'.. \ an W inkle. |r.. was adv.irced to regular
meiiibershi], an<l .Mr. Kich.a'rd I'.llis and h.arl C. Parks
were \ote<l IiUm |ur.i.,r membersln,, m the Chapter.

A \ote of thanks to the l.Miiisiaii.a Chapter for its

hos,„talit\' tM the W'.ashmgtM,, State (diaj-ter delegates
> th ssed. of

the delegates. .Messrs. .\l,|eii and Say ward, was read by
Mr. I'.ebb ill the absence of the delegates.

.Mr. Cr..cker ,ind .Mr. Lewis spoke entertainingly to

the Cha]iter of matters concerning the architectural i)ro-

tlu

.\kTiiCR L. ij )\ i-;li-.ss.

Southern California Chapter, A. I. A., Meet
d"|- Ith utir (A

loniia Ch.aj.ter of the .\iiierican Institute of .\rchitects

was held at the llMllenbeck Cafe, Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, on d'uesday. j.aiuiarv 13, 1914.

The meeting was c.illed to order at 7:40 p. m. bv
\ice-iiresideiit .\. C .M.artm.

The following members were present:

.\. f,. .\cker
'

John Parkinson

f. TC .\llison Fernand Parmentier

"f. I. r.ackus H. ]\L Patter.son

"b.se]ili I. i'.lick W\ C. Pennell

W. !•:. hakes T. F. Power
L\iiiau h'arwell .\. I^. Rosenheim
Homer W. ( didden V . L. Stiff

b.lm C. llillman W'. I. Saunders
']. W. Krause C. V. Skilling

bilin v. Krempel P. I. \'an Trees

A. C. .M:m-1iii I. T. \awier
11. II. Martin .\ug. W .ackerbarth

S. lb .Marston Albert IC W alker

P.. :M. :Morris IP b'. W itiiev

O. AV. Abirgan 1'. K. Schaefer

S. T. Norton A\in. ller.rv WiUson
Robert TI. Orr

As guests of the Chaiiter were present A\'. S. Davis,

John P.i'iwler and IC T. Clemens of the Builder and Con-

tractor, and William E. Prine of the Southwest Con-

tractor.

The minutes of the Sixty-seventh meeting were

read and adopted.

with the .Master
\.XM, I h;

TI Mll.l
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licatioiis. A. I. A., rc(|iic.-tiii^ tlio names of local clubs
and other civic bodies who niiylit be interested in the

Journal of the American Institute of Architects. The
secretary was instructed to reply to this communication
and comply with the request, al.'o to recommend that

the Journal be sent to the Los Angeles City Coun-
cil and Housing and Art Commissions.

From Octavius Morgan, relating incidents of his

trip abroad and offering his greetings to the members
of the Chapter.

I'rom the Los Angeles Builders Exchange, request-

ing the Chapter's co-operation in matters of mutual in-

terest to Architects and Builders. This matter was
placed in charge of the Chapter's Sub-committee on
Public Information.

From the department of buildings, Los Angeles
Board of Public Works, calling attention of the Chap-
ter's members to the recent amendments to the building
ordinances concerning the issuing of building permits.

This communication was ordered filed.

From the National Conference on City Planning;
this was also ordered filed.

From Glenn Brown, retiring secretary of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects, congratulating the Chapter
upon its accomplishments and co-operation with the

Institute during his term of office. The secretary w^as

instructed to reply to this communication, expressing
the Chapter's high sense of gratitude and appreciation

to Mr. Glenn Brown for the valuable services he had
rendered to the Institute during his fifteen-year term
of office, on motion made b}' John P. Krempel, sec-

onded by A. F. Rosenheim, and duly carried.

P>om W. R. B. W'illcox, newlj' elected director of

the Institute from Seattle, recjuesting the report of

delegates of this Chapter to the forty-seventh annual
convention of the Institute and offering his services to

co-operate in the interests of this Chapter in the ab-

sence of Mr. Octavius Morgan, director of the In-

stitute from Southern California.

From the Costumes Committee of the St. Louis
Pageant, extending invitation to the members of this

Chapter to enter into competition for costumes, etc..

for the St. Louis Pageant to be held in May, 1914.

This communication was ordered filed.

A circular of information from the American Fed-
eration of Arts, together with a program of exhibition

of .\rchitcctural designs, executed by students in the

Society of Beaux-Arts Architects. This communication
was ordered filed.

The chairman next called for a report of the Chap-
ter's delegates to the forty-seventh annual convention
<jf the Institute, and a summary report was read by
I'". Parmentier. followed by verbal rejjorts by A. !•".

Rosenheim and .\. C. Martin. On motion made by
John P. Krempel, seconded by Aug. Wackerbarih and
duly carrie<l, the delegates' report was ordered sjjread

upon the minutes, and the thanks of the Chapter ex-

tended to the delegates.

T(j Mr. R. B. Young, president of the Chapter and
confined to his home through illness, the secretary was
instructed to address on behalf of the Chapter, a letter

t)f sympathy and regrets at his absence, on motion made
by John P. Krempel. seconded by Lyman I-'arwclI, and
unanimouslv carried.

On the' subject of the California State law of 1872.

concerning competitions. .Mr. J. I'-. .Mli.son read a letter

frf)m Mr. Fdward Hyatt of Sacramento. California, State

Superintendent of lulucation. Mr. Hyatt, in this letter

stated that the California State law of 1872, governing
comiictitions for pl.ms ami public buildings was in-

operative, and he had notified every .-cliool district in the

slate to that eflfect.

.After various minor discussions, the meeting ad-

journed at 9:40 p. m.

San Francisco Chapter, A. I. A.
The regular Mionllily meeting of the i^an I'rancisco

Chai)ter of the .\merican Institute of .\rchitects was
held at the Tait-Zinkand Cafe, on Thursday evening,

Januarv l.^th. 1914. The meeting was called to order
at 8 :L< o'clock by Mr. Geo. B. McDougall.

There were fourteen memljers present.

MINUTES
The minutes f)f the regular meeting of Decemlier

18th. 1913, were read and approved.

STANDING COMMITTEES
There was nothing to re])ort from any of the Stand-

ing Committees with the exception of the Kducati<jnal

Committee on Practice, which was as follows: Mr.
Smith O'l'rien. Chairman, reported that his Committee
had arranged that, at the next meeting of the Chapter.
Mr. Lewis G. Maurer would read a i)ai)er on "Water
Proofing": and the Committee had in contemplation
speakers for other meetings.

COMMUNICATIONS
The following communications were received and

ordered ])laced on file:

I-'rom (ilenn Brown, letters in reference to the '>hca.

resolution, and the changing of the name of the Chapter,
and a letter of farewell as Secretary of the .-Vmerican

In.<titute of Architects; from the Michigan Chapter, .\.

I. A., minutes of the regular monthly meeting. Cir-

cular letter from Mr. Dawson Watson. Chairman Cos-
tumes Committee. St. Louis Pageant Costume Compe-
tition, asking co-operation of the Chapter with this

Committee in reference to their coming Pageant: cir-

cular letters and enclosed pamphlet from the .\merican

Federation of .Arts calling attention to the merits of

their official magazine, "Art and Progress." .A letter

from Mr. Harris Allen, member San Francisco Chapter.

.A. I. .A., asking information as to what .-teps the Chaj)-

ter has taken with reference to the Elks' Hall Competi-
tion in Berkeley; from Mr. G. .A. Wright, sample postal

used by the Kansas City Chapter. A. I. .A., for meetin-
notices. Three letters from the Portola Festival I'inanco

Committee, soliciting subscriptions to cover debt in

curred during the last Portola l-'estival ; from the Dail>

Journal of Commerce in reference to the candidacy oi

Mr. A. C. Rulofson. as a member of the I'orcign Trade-
Commission. Circular from the (ieneral Contractor-
.As.sociation in reference to the controver.sy between tin

local ])lasterers' union \o. U(t and the Building Trade-
Council; later letter from the same organization, stat

ing the near end of the dispute: circular letter from tlu

General Contractors' .As.-ociation. asking the co-opera

tion of the members of the San I-'rancisco Chapter in

the disi)utc between the ])lasterers' union and the car-

penters' union. Copy of the Pacific Coast .Architect.

The lm|)rover. .Architecture and lUiilding. and the Jour-
nal of The Royal Institute of P.ritish .Architects,' and
coi)y of the (Juantity Surveyor; reprint from "The .Amer-
ican .Architect." giving article by Mr. G. .Alexander
Wright. S. l'". Chapter. .A. I. .A., on ([uantity surveying:
letter and pamphlet from the .National Conference on
City Planning P'13 Catalogue, l-'xhibition .Architects'

League of Memphis. Letter from .Mr. J. M. Clcary.

Landscape .Architect, calling attention to the damaL^i
done during the recent storm, at the Cliflf House I5each

from the San I'rancisco .Architectural Club. a?^king sup
port of Chapter for I'M.^ l-:xhibit.
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was n,. unfinislied l)U>iness.

NEW BUSINESS
Oil ni.iiion (lulv made, seeMiided and carried, the

Secretary \va~. directed t.. ].lace in lull .m the uiiiuUes
Ml the ("ha].ter, letter receded lr,.ni the American In-

-^titiite Ml Architect:, under date .il Deceml.er 17. 1''13,

which i> as l..lK.w>:

Deccmher 17, I'Uj.

.Mr. Svlvain Sc'maittacher, SecA',

San TranciscM Lhap-er, .\. f. .\.,

San I'ranci.cM. ('al.

Dear Mr; Ai the meciint;- of the Board of Direc-
tors in New Mrlean. .\M\emher 30th, 1913, your tele-

read, ^tatni- that' the Shea Uc-MlutiMii had l.cen with-
drawn and exi.iin,L;ed IrM,,, the minute-. mI the Chapter
at its nieetim; .\M\eml.er JOlli. I wa- re. picked hv the
I'.Mard tM expre-^ Im the San l-'ranciscM (diai)ter the ap-
preciatiMU m1 the I'.Mard hu" the hiNaltv < .f the San l-ran-

ci^CM ( A.ij.tei- lM\\;ird the lustitiUe. hv its acliini in this

matter. Smcereh v,.ur>,

(Signed) ' GLENN BROWN,
Secretary.

The ccmnninicatiMn fmni Mr. Harris Allen with
reference tM tlie (Mmj.etiti. .n iMr the h'lkC H,,]] lUiild-

ing at i'.erkelev wa. referred Im tlie I'.Mard mI Direct.. rs,

as was als.i the letter Ir.mi the San hraiuu- -m Architec-
tural Cduh in re .\rcliitectural l-'.xliihu m I'd.r

d'he Secretary was directcl tM ackiiMwle.l-c receipt
.if letters fr, ,ui the ( ieiieral (

'. nitractMrs' \ss. iciation.

Messrs. Willi.am .M,M,ser,

1".

icatc with

al !•;>

.lirecte.l t. . n..lifv the ranama-

1

'acitic In

pMsit„,„ that the Chapter lia.l l.eeii instru

selcctiMU ..f i,..s An-eles as the cnveii

cln.le.l in the

and Bv-Laws as f. ,1

Edgar '.v. .\latheus ,

The SecretarN was .lirecte.l tM eMmmu
the New ^"..rk an.l l.'hila.leli.liia Chaj-ters as I

ti..n of the Chapters with reference to Junior Meiuber-
shi]i.

I'lie Chair announced with regret that since the last
iiueting the Chapter had lost from its membership
thru .leath ha-uest .Martin H.-en .,f Sacramento, and
!. II. Maneii. ..f San h'r.ancisc. ,. ddie Secretarv was
.lirecte.l Im .eml MiitaMe letters ..f c.n.l.dence and' svm-
I)athy, expressing the regret ..f the Chapter at the demise
of the deceased memli(.rs.

ADJOURNMENT
There being n.> further Imsiness bcfure the Chajjter

..n m.iti.m .Inly nia.le, .ecn.led and carried, the Chap-
ter a.lj.iurne.l at 10.-3.^ ..'cl.ick. Suljject t.i approval.<<;<

San Francisco Architectural Club.

At the semi-annual business meeting ..f the San
iM-ancisc. .\rchitectural Club, liehl lanuarv 7, T'ld, the
f..ll..wing..flicers were .'lecte.! : I'resi.lent, Ce..rge ( ireen-

w.mmI; \ice-rresi.leut, ( harle. I'. Weeks; Secretarv. .\1-

bert U. W ilhams ; Treasurer, W illiam I ). Miermau ; 1 )irec-

t..rs. Henry .V. ddLim-en and James .\. Alagee.

William A. darren was ap]).iinte(l t.i till the unex-
pired term of George Greenwood.

SAN DIEGO
Change of Officers

.\t a meeting ..f the San Dieg. . .\rcliitectural Asso-
ciate. n held recenllv. |. H. I.vman. ..f the hrm ..f I'.ris-

I..I .K: I.MUaii, was electe.l presi.leiU ..f the . .r^amzali. m
f.ir the c.mmg vear. Cress\, ..f ( )ua\le i;r,.s. .\: Cressv,

was cli..sen xice-president, and R..bert Hallev, secretarv

an.l treas'crer.

W . S. Ilebbard, the retiring president, held his office

Laws ,,f the Ch.ai.ler uere s,;o,,este.l b\- .Mr. .M<M,ser,

an.l .lis.-us.ed. Tile fMll,,\suiu amcn.lmenls t,, the C.Mi-

stituti.Mi .an.l lA-l.aws uere rea.l an.l. m ;iccMr.l;iu.-e with
the present lA-l.aus, the Secretar\ \v;,s dna-tcl t..

iMrwar.l c..].ies ,,| the s.-nne t.. the members f, „ ;, letter

ball.it. .\rticle \ I, Secti.m 1 ..f the CM,,MitmiMn ua.
altered t.) rea.l:

ARTK '\.V. \ I

Section 1. The CMU^tunn. m ,i,.,y be added to, al-

tered or amended U]..in ;i t^\M-thuds \,,te .if the mem-
bers v.itmg, .if all liistitiue .aii.l ( h;.iiter members in

-i:.i.l si:i„.lm-; ].r. ivi.le.l. tli.at at least tuent\ .la\s

prexi.ais n.itice . .f i.r.ip.ise.l change shall hax e l,eeii sent

by the Secretary t.. each in.stitute ami Chapter mem-
ber, who is cjualified to vote. Vote to be obtained by
letter ballot.

Article XI, Section 1 in the By-Laws was altered

to read as follows

:

ARTICLE XI
Section 1. The-e Bv-Laws mav ])e added to, al-

tere.l .,r amemlcl at anv're-ular meeting ..f this ,irgan-

izati.iu. pr.ixi.le.l lli;it ihe j -r, ,i.m.,.,I .•imemlmeiit sjiall

h.ave been submitte.l an.l re;„l ;,t a preM.uis re-ul.ar meel-
ing .ir speci;,l ireetiug <-;dle.l f. .r lliaf iniriiM~e, ;ind ad
a copy there, if in ].rinteil . ir wriUeii 1.11111 d.lner.M ..r

mailed t.i each member at least tweiiu .l:i\. prmr Im

the date ..f pr.ij.Mse.l final a.-tiM;i tlier.-i'i, \ w... ilur.js

v.ite .if all meiiib.Ts \m1uil.; -liall be 11. .•..,. r\ Im \nv.,]

a.l.ipli.iu. \ Mte Im l,r ,,l,i;niuM b) K'tn r b;,il..t.

:, Si.ecial CMiiimittee • m the K.Ais,,,,, ..f llie C. nistituti. m

n.l bee
d'lu

It is n.iw hiipcl that <lnr-

ci.iti.iii will wi.leii its scope

1 h;

<> <>

Trade Notes
Architect J. |a\ Knap]) .>f Lus Angeles, has removed

his office, and'is'n.'.w l.icated at 1028 South Hope Street.

.\rchitect Thomas Hooper, Xictnria, I'.. C., has re-

turne.l after spending several in.mths in Lund. m an.l

Bans.
School Architect F. A. Naram.ire, i'ortlaml, Ore., was

a recent visitor in San bh-ancisco (n\ his way to Los An-
geles.

Architect R. li. Heine, Bortland, Ore., was a recent

visitor in San Francisco on his way to Los Angeles,

California.

R. J. Huntington, Pacific Coast Manager of the

( )tis Elevator Co., has returned from a business trip to

ll.iu.ilulu.

\rchitect George W. Eldridge, Los Angeles, has

tr.i\ed his office from the Los Angeles Investment Bldg.,

t.i 'd.s .M;irsh-Str..nu I'.l.lg.

Ihe \rclntectiir;d lA-rra C. itta . m the I. N. \'aii Xuvs
I'.iiil.lm-. I.M. An-eles. was furnishe.l bv (ila.lding Mc-
Lea hi

cl ( ;irl Xuese, his receith .ipeiied offices in

the ll.ilbrM.ik I'.ml.lm-. Sau k'rauci-c. 1'. f..rmerlv at Ecole

.les r.eaux .\rls, |',,ris, l-rance.
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Arcliitcct (ic.r-c W. l-.l.lrid-e. f...s AiikcIc^. Iia^

moved his office from tlie Los .\nj,'cles Investment nuil.l-

in^ to the March-Strong I'.uildinj^.

Architect J. Mood Walker, wishes to announce tliat

lie has opened offices at Xo. 303 Kast Fourth Street, at

Spiir.ijeon Street. Santa Ana. California.

Thirty ])lans were submitted November 20th for the

Sf>0.000 biiildinjj. to be erected by the State of Massa-
chusetts at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

The architectural firm of Bresemann & Durfee, of

X'ictoria and Xanaimo, I'. C, has dissolved partnership.
!;. J. P>reseniann continuing the business in his own name
at Xanaimo.

Architects P>arnett, Ilayncs & P.arnett, Los .Angeles,

have moved their office from the Wright & Collender
lUiilding, to 411 P.rockman lUdg., Seventh Street and
(irand Avenue.

.Architect L'. (). Long has given up his office in the

Central I'uilding. Los Angeles, and we are informed he
will continue his Architectural practice from his resi-

dence office only.

X. Clarke & Sons furnish the Matt Glazed Terra
Cotta, which was used in the Polychrome for the Durant
School Building, Oakland, Cal. Architect J. J. Donovan.
Security Hank IJldg., Oakland.

Wilbur David Cook. Land-cape .Architect, and R. .S.

I\ankin and R. F. Wycoff. civil engineers as.sociated with
Mr. Cook, have moved from the Lf)S Angeles Investment
lildg., to 913 Mar.sh-Strong Bldg , Xinth and Main Streets.

.Architects Eager & Eager, Story Building, Los An-
geles, have dissolved partnership by mutual consent. A.

\\ . Eager will continue business in the old offices of the

firm. F. O. Eager will engage in business independently.

Gladding, McBean & Co., San Francisco, furnished

the architectural Terra Cotta on the Administration
Building for the L'niversity of Utah, at Salt Lake City.

Cannon & I-'etzer and Ranim Hansen, Associated .Archi-

tects.

.Architect Walter B. Griffin, of Chicago, has returned

after spending some time on the Pacific Coa.>-t. .Mr.

Griffin won fir.st prize in an international competition for

laying out plans of the new capitol building in .Aus-

tralia.

William II. Crocker, associate editor of the American
.\rchitect, spent a few days in San Francisco, after attend-

ing the annual convention of the .American Institute of

.Architects, held in .Xew Orleans the early part of De-
cember.

.Architect \\ . C. Penncll of .Austin & Pennell. Wright
iK: Collender Building, Los Angeles, was in receipt of a

( hristmas ])resent not from Santa Claus, but by a stork,

whose visit came Christmas morning. Mother and daugh-
ter are doing well.

.Architect Loring P. Rixford is leaving shortly for

\ ictoria, B. C. and will be temporarily located at 805-7

I*.. C. Permanent Loan I'ltlg., wdiere he is to i)re])are de-

tail plans and specifications ffir the Jul)ilee Hospital, to

cost a|)i)roximately $400,000.

.Architect C has. 11. .Alden. President Washington
Slate Cha])ter, .A. I. .A., of Seattle, Wash., nmv in

charge of special Dci)artment Division of Works at the

Panama Pacific Exposition, is making a trip to Seattle

for the inirjiose of attemling to some business matters.

.Architect Myron Hunt of Los .Angeles has been
selected by the regents of tlic l'niversity of .Arizona as

advisorv architect to prep.ire a program for a comiietition

lor the' commission to design a new $1.^0,000 buihliiig

for the Arizona State l'niversity. The competition will

lie held in accordance with the rules of the Americ.iii

Institute of Architects.

-Mr. .\. C. .Soule, .Manager of The Simplex W indow
Co.. has just returned from an extended trii> to Southern
California, and the San Joatpiin N'alley. He rei)orts that

the outlo()k is very favorable, particularly in his line, hav-
ing secured (|uitc a number of contracts for installing

Simplex Windows.
W allace .A. Blair, a well known architect of \\ inni-

pe.g, is in Victoria, accom])anied b\' his wife. Mr. Blair

is greatly enamored with Victoria and its surroundings,
and has purchased land in Oak Bay, on which he is build-

ing a residence. He will probably come to Victoria for

good in a few mtjnths.

.Architects Cannon & Fetzer, Salt Lake City, L'tah,

announce that the new District School Building of

(irantsville. L'tah, was dedicated on January 7th. This
is one of the most handsome buildings of its kind in the

state, costing about $65,000 and containing all modern
equipment throughout.

Berry Bros., Detroit, Mich., have entered the field

with a splendid House Organ, under the heading of

'"Luxeberry Daily Xews," published daily during the

I-'ourth Annual Convention for the employees of Berry
]5ros., which records the many happenings of the meet-
ings, and from the contents and the many cartoons,

one should think every member was made welcome and
enjoyed a good time.

Architect Hugh Braunton, of the firm of Braunton
& Leibert, Vancouver, B. C. has left for the eastern

states, on a business and pleasure trip. Mr. Braunton
contends, that in order to do justice to oneself in the

profession, it has become absolutely essential for the

architect to travel much, thereby personally familiarizing

himself with new ideas, especially when improvements
follow one another, as rapidly as they do in the present

age.

.Architect Lester Hibbard of Los Angeles, has re-

turned to this city, after spending a year and a half in

J'aris and luirope. in travel and study. Mr. Hibbard
graduated from the College of .Architecture at Berkeley,

in 1909, and then took a year's post graduate work,
lie later was connected with the office of .Architect My-
ron Hunt. While in Paris, Mr. Hibbard took the exam-
inations given by the Eccle des Beaux .Arts, and dis-

tinguished himself in ranking eighteenth in a class of

625.

Architects Perry & I'owler. A'ancouver, B. C, have
instructions from Ottawa, Canada, to proceed at once
with working drawings and specifications for the new-

Drill I^all to be located on Commercial Drive, Grand-
view. Estimated cost $375,000. P.uilding will occupy
an entire block and will be constructed of steel and
reinforced concrete, faced with red Pressed l!rick and
Dennian Island Stone ; all modern et|uipnient. .A notable

feature is two large windows set in steel frame (lO feet

high at *the highest jioint, and 125 feet wide at the

widest ])oint.

W. W. Montague & Co., fifty-six years in San
l-"rancisco, is the oldest business h«)use on the Pacific

Coast, the founder of which is still at the helm directing

its aflfairs.

The house was established in January, 18.^8. under
the firm name of Li>cke & Montague to do a jobi>ing

business in stoves, metals and hou.sehold goods, locate<l

at 414-416 Battery street, near Washington street, then

tlie business center of the city. The Bank of Cali-

fornia was on the corner of VVashington and P.attery

In lSf)4 there was erected expressly for Locke S.-

Montague a brick building "away uj) town." 112-114-

Il(.-I18 Battery street, between ' California and Pine
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-<trc'c t-^. In later \ear^ tlii^ Im-ati'Mil came to be known ll oi

;is Tl ic -11;inluare lUok." iluri lieiii-- nine jobbing mgtf.n

and has
hoiiM^ Ml h anhvare ami iiielaK ii 1 the 1.1Mck—Locke &
Mnnt:aL;iK- 1 .eir.- the la>t h..u>e t. . lea\e t he location. Stat

1 n lS7(i S. M. Locke died and the 1.11^]me-- was con- plete t-M

(1 un.lc r the firm :name of W. W .
Mm lua-iie & Co.,

frame ;

$250,01111rem a 111111-"
1 .11 I'.atterv street unti 1 1SS4, :Ill which vear

tlicv reir.i >\ cd t(i a fi\"e--t"r\' hr ick l.uil dm-, 310-312- ci.r

314-,^ 1<, Mai Mrcet, NAhicli was de- Buildin.

strMVed l.\ lire 111 I'M., alter wlucli tliev re-umed busi-

ness at tlie corner ul i'ulk and Turk .streets.

In 1909 they nioved to the building erected ex-

])ressly tor them, 557, 559, 561 and 563 .Market street,

their present location.

In the early seventies there were twenty-two jobbers

of hardware, stoves and metals doing business in San
Francisco, only five of which remain in business today.

W .
]'. I- idler c\: I'm. have been liavm- their vearly

conventiMii tlii- m..iitli whicli ha- been attended bv the

mana-ers mI their branches at the imIImuih- i-Mmts:

Sacrament... ( >akland, ,si,.ckt..n, I.m-, Aii-ele-. San
DicL^.., rasa.lcna. I...n- I'.eacli, Cal. ; r..rtlan.l. ( )re. : Seat-

tle, Taenia. Si...kane, W a-h., as well a- their San Fran-

-.1 t.. N-isits tM their k. .„!.,, -,,,,.,,., ., .M ,;:,mK- Kdward Hodges.
.Ul t.. be j.nt un the Bankei-' I .

i,'
, I: i.i;,_' h i; :im« ., li, IS completed plans

ml -..t acc|uainted for .i i !
.

:
-.1,,,.. t..i- H. J. Jones,

as ,le\Mted tM their bouilu,., I', ^
. - . :

''-'/["''
, „ ^

the last
2911 Telegraph
and basement

the exhau-tix-e tests that franu :
. : W W ( '.r .\ .. i. .

1.. , r.r;.Ml m Claremont Tract

At the cineiitiMii ;ill inana-ers are expected to

contribute s. .me su-.-estiMiis b.war.l the extending of the

business, and pulicies fur the new \ear are discussed as

well.

The enthusiasm and get together spirit of the Fuller

managers is \er\" marked, and much good friun these

vearlv meetings i". iIr- result, ddiev 1... .k iTr a verv large

'volume ..f busniess m l')14, ;,s the rej.Mrt br..ught in by
their inana,L;ers ir. .iii the .jifiereiit secti.'Us i- \ er\ encour-

aging.

The following branch mana-ers were iireseiU :

Air. C. B. \V Irnti". Mr, |, S, .Menelee. .Mr. L. C.

blunter. Mr. C. R, R..Mt, Mr. .\. 1',. Cadnian, .Mr. D. J.

Miller. .Mr. V. 1), SeMu..ur. .Mr, !', (', I'atlerson. Mr.
David W illiamsMii. Mr, C, W , lacks.. n. .Mr, I-, A. Steele,

and .Mr. 1-:, h:, SimiiKms. .Mr. \\ .
1'. I'uller. |r,. and Mr.

W". I', llnlden, fnim the h..me ..iiice.

CALIFORNIA

1 1 lali Asso-

Millcr, 45
.11 eight or
Is preparing
.n the corner

Kea.
plan,

to be

Mills Buikl-
' reinforced

Stor
stor\

Ix.Mi

Reah>
Is Fabre & Bear- Mever, I:

M.mpleted a three- plans i.

-\. Artru, to cost for I'r. .w

and Willi,
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Fire 1I..USI—lU-rktlcv. Architect William II. RatclifT. Jr.. Vn-^i

Xatioiial Hank UiiiUliiiK. Ikrkckv. has c.mpKtcd plans for a tw..-

.story and basement reinforced c.ncrete lire house for the City of
Berkeley, to be erected on the north side of Uiirant street, near
Shattuck avenue, and to cost abcuit $25,000.

Brick Residence—Los Angeles. .Architect Frederick lleinlein,

517 Lissner Building, is now ready to take bids on the erection of
a three-story brick residence on Oak Knoll avenue, for Baroness

Brick Rooming House—Los .\ngelcs. .Architect L. L. Jones
has completed plans for a four-storv brick rooming house, to I)c

built at 547 San Julian street, for Julia \. Martin, to cost $30,000.
High School Building—Ontario, Cal. .Architect N'ormaii F.

Marsh, 214 Broadway Central Building. Los .Angeles, is completing
plans and specifications for rebuilding the science building of the

Chaffey Union High School at Ontario.
Auditorium—Los .Angeles. .A steel and reinforced concrete'

Class A auditorium will l.e erected on Hope street, north of Sixth
street, for the Bible Institute, and will cost $350,000.

.Amusement Buildings—San Diego. .Architect Frederick llein-

lein, 517 Lissner Building, Los .Angeles, will prepare plans for the
construction of a group of amusement buildini's. known as the

Oriental City, for the San Diego Exposition. The buildings will

be frame and stucco and cost about $150,000.

Office Building—San Diego. .Architect Theodore C. Kistner
has prepared plans for a six-story and basement office building, to

be known as the Southern Title Guaranty Building, to be erected
at 950 Third street, and to cost $125,000.

'

Hospital—San Diego. Architect John S. Siebert has prepared
plans for a six-story hospital at the corner of Eighth and Cedar
streets, for the British-American Finance Co., which will cost ap-
proximately $400,000.

Residence—Santa Barbara. .Architects Ray & Soule, 1206 State
street, have completed plans and have opened bids for the construc-
tion of a residence for R. W. Vaughan. The architecture is a mix-
ture of Italian and Mission, and will cost $17,000.

OREGON
City Hall—Seaside. Architect F. Manson White has prepared

plans for a new City Hall for Seaside, to contain fire and police de-
partments, city administration office^, (-omv-il ,i,-..,ii„r>; and audi-
torium. Estimated cost $18,000. 11.. - .i, .:.,,, i< drawing
plans for a concrete building, coviriiu 1., for .Alex

Gilbert, ex-Mavor, the estimated cost -i - ii h)

Store—Portland. Architects Eniil > : , i ,\ .^. n liave been
commissioned to prepare plans for a two-story and basement brick
store at E. First and .Alder streets, for D. P. Thompson Estate, to

cost $80,000.

Mausoleum—Portland. .Architects Foulkcs & Hogue have been
conuuissioned to prepare plans for a one-storv concrete mausclcum.
to be erected in Riverview Cemetery, to cost'$15.000.

Business Building—Portland. .Architects Camp & Dupuv have
completed plans for a two-storv brick and heavy mill building, to

be- iriet.-d ;,t the corner of Fifth and Couch streets, for L. R.
Cli .

) i:.:.;-!,.,.; t.) cost $20,000.
r. rtland. Architect P. Chappell Browne, Mohawk

I' i' 1. liave completed nians for a two-story and basc-
n , ; : a r, i-, ..I concrete construction, for W. P. Crawford. Van-
c.Tvir. Wash., to co.st approximately $40,000.

Residence-Portland. Architects Lawrence & Holford have
been commissioned to prepare plans for a two-storv frame residence
to cost $8,500. at Lovejoy street and Cornell Road, 'for F. C. Stettler.

F.ictory Group—Portland. The Furniture Specialties Mfg. Co..
Lumber Exchange Building. Portland, will build a one and thrce-
>lorv fr.ime factory group at Twenty-seventh and Morgan streets,

to cost $100,000.

Residence—Portland. .Architect Eliza F. Lawrence, Chamber
of Conuiierce Building. Portland, is preparing for a two-story and
basement reinforced c( iicrete residence for J. t. Bowman, to be
erected on Knowtt street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets, and to cost $50,000.

.Apartment I louse— Portland. A two-story and basement frame
and concrete .iti.irtment house will he erected bv E. M. Rasmussen.
277 Peerless IM.ice, on Twenty-third street near Sandy street, and
will cost $32,000

llf.lel N'Miti. n I'nulbton. .Architects Tourtcllottc & Hum-
mell, N'nrii 1. !

l..n!.iii I'ortland, have completed plans for a

three-st. r^
1 1

I r ck hotel addition for the Pendleton
Hotel C. .

.' • - -un.
Libr.,r> \l n 1, 1.' \,.liiteit W. S. Turpen, Marshfield, Ore.,

is preparing |>l,iii~ i i - n. ^.,.,^ ,n.l basement brick library for the
City of Marsbh.l.l. u. . i

vI.'vki

Aparinuni II. n. \l.. II \rchitcct Xcwion C. Grant.
Chamber of Coniiii.i. I.ihI.Imi-. I'..rllaud, is preparing plans for a
two-story and haseiueiil iirii k .md reinforceil concrete .ipartment
hofse for C. A. Meltin.

Poslofficc—Albany. Ore. ,\rchilect Oscar Wenderoth. Wash-
ington, D. C, is preparing plans for a two-story and basement brick

the Un Statesand stone postoffice l

$75,000.

School—Corvallis, Ore. Architects Doyle & Patterson. Wor-
cester Building, Portland, have prepared preliminary plans fur a
two-story and basement brick school for the Corvallis School Dis-
trict, to cost $75,000.

WASHINGTON
Stores and Offices—Seattle. Architect William Kingsley, Em-

pire [{uilding, Seattle, Wash., has prepared plans for a four-story
and basement reinforced concrete building, to contain stores and
offices, to be erected on the site boundecl bv Fourth, Westlake,
Steward and Olive streets, and to cost $500,000.

Theater and Stores—Seattle. .Architect H. Ryan. Northern
Bank Building, has nearly completed plans for a two-story and
basement reinforced concrete theater and stores, for the Liberty
Theater, to cost $70,000.

Residence-Seattle. Architect Albert Held, Seattle, is pre-
paring plans for a two-story and basement brick residence for C. L.

Mathews, to be erected in ClifT Park and to cost $20,000.

Church—Seattle. .Architects Wilcox & Sayward, Central
Building, Seattle, have completed plans for a one-story and base-
ment frame church for the Keystone Congregational Church of
Seattle, to be erected on the corner of Fifty-first avenue and Key-
stone Place, and to cost $10,000.

Hotel—Seattle. .Architect A. Wikersham, Lyon Building,
Seattle, is preparing plans for a four-story or more Class .A con-
struction for the Yesler Estate, to be erected on the corner of Yeslcr
Way and Post street, and to cost $150,000.

Bank Building—Oroville. Architect Harlan Thomas, Arcade
Building, is preparing plans for the construction of a two-story
concrete and brick bank building for the First National Bank of
that city at a cost of about $15,000.

Gymnasium—Tacoma. Architects Heath & Gove, National
Realty Building, are revising plans for the construction of a two-
story and basement concrete school gymnasium for the Stadium
High School of Tacoma, to cost $60,000.

Garage—Seattle. Architect Julian Everett, Walker Building,
Seattle, is preparing plans for a garage,- saucer track and grand
stand, concrete and frame construction, to be erected at the Renton
Juncti< n Track and to cost $75,000.

Hotel— Seattle. .Architect John Graham. Lyon Building. Seattle,
is preparing plans for a six-story and basement brick and steel

hotel building, to be erected at the corner of Sixth avenue and
Jackson street for Mr. P. J. Murphy, at the cost of $60,000.

Library—Olympia. .Architect Joseph J. Wohleb will prepare
plans for a Carnegie library building, to be erected here in spring
and to cost $25,000.

Schools-Seattle. Six hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth
of bond issues were voted on for new schools, to be planned at once
by Architect Edgar Blair, and $400,000 of this will be spent on the
Ballard High School at Sixty-fifth and Ninth.

Hospital—Tacoma. It is stated that bids will be cal'cd shortly
for the cnnstruclion of a county tuberculosis hospital at Lakcview,
to cost $30,000. Lundberg & Mahon. architects.

Hotel—North Yakima. Norman Bros, are planning for the
construction of a $200,a)0 hotel. t.> be built on property mvned bv
Mrs. Bertha Johnson.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Theater—Edmonton. .Architects Anderson are prepiring plans

for a $100,000 steel and reinforced concrete theater l.uil I nj, to be
started earlv next March for Mr. George Brown.

Apartment House—Victoria. Architect Jesse M. Warren, Vic-
tnri.i. I- I- ,,...,,,!,•..! plans for the erection of an apartment building
.Ml .\1> r:. : :,! |-nllorsou .streets.

I

; \ 1 1.1 .Architect L. P. Rixford will prepare plans
:m.l .

, the o.nstructinn of the new Jubdee Hospital,
t.. .. t :• X , :,U $400,0(X).

1< I - \ ... uver. Architects Twizell & Twizcll, Metro-
p. 1" 1. I .111 h.^ MM prepared plans for a residence of two and a
bill •

.
.. rrected on Cedar Crescent, in Shaughncssv

Mriui.i-. 1 > Mr. .\l K. Morris and to,co.st $7,400.
Il->nl— .\,in,inii.>. .Architects Bresemann & Durfce have pre-

pared plans for a lline sl.iry brick structure, to lie erected on Com-
mercial street. Estimated cost $.15,000.

Hotel- Port Co.|'"tl:in Vrrhii.vis Parr, McKenzic & I>.ny,

y;mciinv.r. I', f .
Ii.u.- nT,i,,i,,l ,,!,,,. f..r a two-story hotel bnild-

l 1 .

1
^ 1

I I \ I ohiiccts Sharpc & Thontp
-"II. 1. Ill .. i

! plans for the prop4>se<l
liiiM 1 -lU l.mllii L i'lcliminary approprial-on of
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Government Buildings—Victoria. It is reported from Victoria

that plan^ have liccii completed for the proposed new printing office

an.l 11' , 111].. Mi:: ,;'MitiMii in connection with the legislative build-

ing- ,1 MMt tlic\ will cc-t. with additional government

COLORADO.
uer. Culo. Construction is to begin im-

, bank and office building by the Broadway
the corner of Broadway and First avenue,

MISCELLANEOUS

iz. Architect John Rinker Kibby,
ms for the new high school build-

i High School District, to be com-

i^ yv. ;._• --; '
'

.

, -
: 1 1 )r \.

untington
F. Reed,

office

building permu to e! S.' Kassler, Cooper 1

brick salesroom to be constructed for Mr
Broadway, at the cost of $25,000.

iuildniR. lor the

. Charles Morcoi

-h issued

two-story
11 at 1544

the ei

Sch(M

for til

bv C
UTAH.

Ogden. I'tMli T'r> HniiiMi-^ pl.ni- 'i.::..

Pickling & I'r^ -

Salt L:ik.' 1,1 - • - • :.'^ -. ;i,,r..l hv

.leted for

Coddard

Architect
W school

of th

buibli

to si:

Cni7>

liz. Plans and specifications are
ily & Smart, Central Building, for

Building for the Tcmpe Normal

According to T. W. Terwilliger

iint'y building to cost from $125,000

nMinus for

\ Trazenze,
II. Carsley.

; and pressed brick

i prepared by Arch-

il i' -' K' ' ' ,
' . / ILnlA re & Supply Co. has coni-

I i.il) It I);i~ I.een definitely plcteil ' i : r
:

i.' o,^ .i.ction of a new fire-proof

ail- '
. r.io-

. tliat lie has com- iuiiMin i iiiiiMmg recently destroyed by

west M,le oi W , ., -, s'.,,-', ,nid Seventh. l',.'- ^ .'iv a.-.i,,
.,; ,,., .,.,,,-,:; )o,i l,;ive

Car Barn -'
;

'

> r: '
,

,\ e been oract'callv been ' 1m .
i :-.•:;

. t. Im;.. •,. \!.. ,,, uitha
completed fo: i

;
,

, , 1, companies in Salt capit.I i i

i :
.

, rect a

Lake when c nmiiMM limi. :!'_ -'i
.

•'•/iirio, factor; M .
"

.
,.,.- i.inM'i.o :

Factorv—OL-deii. I tan. m --.' Ii- H. J. Ap.Mini.i- \

•
- K'.m ,, i h o, ^e I'!, liolowmh has re-

Phclps, vice-pre^ideiil of the .\i : .Ter-ey. m. deKM ilu ,,1 mm
:

. .,:,.,, ,,i the llolesworlh apartment
that a factory for the manuf.i

.

cted at buildiii- win.! -
' ,,:,,] ,,f concrete, six stories high, east

tliis place within the next yeai. -i.'ilO. of the lu w t'.Mii ljm I:! :.,:, :; Mill -uca.



TIN ROOFING TABLES
WEIGHTS, TRADE TERMS. ETC.. FOR USE IN EST, MATING

SIZES. WEIGHTS. ETC.
Koofiiit; tin is usually i

Sf.l). :JX thickness (apim

Flat-Seam Tin Roofing.—Tal.lo sIh.u

iiig. A shcot (.f 14"x-Ji»" with '/' . -

tohled, I3"xli»" or 247 squan- iu. ho^. I

joined to other sheets on the root is onl . ,

inches. In the following all iractional purl

I. St M). IXt li.'kness (api-rox. -•^ «!1

of, UlllUlt >-, lb. fi r l<- thic kness.
'«« I'-

COVERING CAPACITY
Flat-Seam Tin Booflng.—Table showint; number of 28"x20" nhee

Hjuired to cover a ^iven number of square feet with llatseani t

jofinn. The flat sean.s edged \'/' take 1'-.." off the length and wiill

of the sheet. The covering capacity of each .sheet is, therefoi

2($'/j"xl8'/L.", or 490.2") square inches.

No of s:|iiarc feet "«
'J.. '75

150
.Shee 81 88 100 106 112 ii9tT2S

.Miic ]'l U7
230 240

150
250
156 T62

270
T75

290 300 1 310
Tsi 187

!

193

She-. s re"l'l'i7e<l'"'
':'", •;'"

340 350
218

360 370
231

380
237

390
243

400
249

410 420
256 262

Shic s*^ re'imu.l"" 's J/4
450
281 287

470
293 299 305

500 510
318 324

j

330

.She. s' ?e"uKe,l'"' J43
560
34y

570
355

580
362

590
368

600
374

610
380

620
386

630 640
393 399

f ;;^,;^;;;,|f'-'-' 650
405

660 670 680
424

690 703 710
448

730
455

740 750
461 467

She. '! ?;^iun^,i'"'. :::;::::

760
480

780
486 492

80J
499

810
505

820
511

830
517

840
523

850 860
530 536

Sli'ee

.f square feet
5 required

870
542

880
548 554 561 567 573 in 586 592

960 970
598 604

Shee
of square feet

s required
980
610

990
617

A box of 112 slieets 14"x2il" laid in this way ^ ISO sq. ft.

No. of
Sheet!:

siuare feel

re;|uire<l

100
30

110
33

120 130
36 39

140
42

ISO
45

160 170 180
50 53

190
56

No. of s luire feel 210
62

>2C
65

230 240
68 71

250
74

260
77

270
80

280 290
83 86

300

No. of
Sheets

square feet

required
320 330

97
340 3S0
100 103

360
106

370 380 390 40O
lis 118 121

No. of
Sheets

square feet

"IX'fed
430

130
450 460
133 136

470
139

480
141

490 500 SIO
147 ISO

520
IS3

159
550
162

560 570
165 168

580 590 600 610 620
Sheets

No of 650
191

660
194

670 680
197 200

690
203

70()

20f,Sheets

square feel 760
224

780 790
230 233

800
235

810
2i><Sheets re(|uircd

No. of
Sheets

square feet

re<|uire,l

870
256

880
259

890 m-i
262 265

910
268

920
271 274 j;; jsu ^J

No. of
Sheets ^h^/"':::;::::

980
288 29?

1000

A bo of 112 s i-fts 2S" vill cover 3S1 sq. ft.

Standing-Seam Tin Roofing.—Table showing number of ll"x20"
sheets re(juii('d to lovt r a i;i\i'u number of square feet witli standing-
seam roofing. Tlic standitig seams, edged 1>4" and IV/', take 2%" off

the width; and the flat cross seams, edged %", take \Mi" off the length
of the sheet. The covering capacity of each sheet is, therefore, ll%"x
is"/x", or 212..U s(iiiare inches. In these tables fractional parts have
been counted as a full -hee

\.. of sqiiiri f<.ct

SlllUs rciilirt.l '68 7i
120

,
130

82 89
140' 150 160 i 170

!
180

95 ' 102; 109 I 116
;
123 I29

200

slKu's ri'i'mr*...!

'"
143 fi'o 156 163

250 260 ! 270
\
280 290

170 177 184,190^197
300 310

She els' rTi'u.W /' '

320
218

3?0
224

340
231

350
238

360
!
370 380 390 1 400

245 ' 251 258 265
j

271 279 285

430
292 299 306

460
312

470
,
480

319
1

326
490, 500 1 510
333 340 346

520
353

530

shic;:' r^qu'.Vc,/"'
540
367

-.50

374
560
379

570
387

580 590
393 ! 401

600 610 ' 620
407 414 421 428 435

V„ of s,|Uir. fiU
ShiUs rcciuirul

650
441

660
455

680
462 468 , 475

710 720 730
482

:

489 495 501
750
50>

No of s|u-irt f..u 760
515

770
523

780
529

790
536

800:810
543 550

820 830 840
557 563

[

570
850
577

860
584

\., of s,,uir<. Ua
sluLts ri luirul

870
390 ?9? 60? 6U^ 'Is 1623

930 940 950
630 637

1

644
960
651

970
658

\.. of quari fiU
-^hius rtquirid

980 990
672

1000
679

1

1 ^

x20" laid in this way will cover 1(5.") sq. ft.

I either the long or short ^

2S"x20", always l:iy the 2ii

Standing Seam Tin Roofing.—Table showing number of 28"x20"
sheets re(|uired to cover a given number of .square feet with standing
seam roofing. The standing seams take '2%" off the width, and the tlat

cross-seams, edged %", take ]%" off the length of the sheet. The cov

ering capacity of each sheet is, therefore, 25\ixlS'/ii", or 463.6 square
inches. In these tables fractional parts have been counted as a full

sheet.

No. of square feet 100 110
i2 35

No. of sciuare feet 320 330
Sheets required 100 103

No. of square feet 430 440
Sheets required 134 137

No. of siquarc feet 540 550
Sheets rcquire<l 168 171

Sheets required 202 205

No. of square feet 760 770
Sheets required 236 239

38
130

'^4
150
47 50

230
71

240
74

250
77

260
80

270

340
106

350
109

360 370
115

380
118

141

460
147

480
150 153

560
174

570
177

580
180

590
184

600
187

670 680
2M

700
218

710

780
242

790
245

80O 810

170 180 190
I

200
53 56 59 62

290 300 ' 310

500 510 520 530

870 880 890 '

271 274 277 .

No. of s(|u.irc feet .

A box of 112 sheet!

. The best roof is mad<
ly, i. e., the sh.

:,S"2(l" laid in this w
e by laying the sheet

will cover 360 sq. ft.

COST
Cost of Tin for standing-Seam Roofing.-Size sheet s 2S' x2ii".

Price per box and per sipiare foot.

$6.00 $6.50 $7.00 »7.S0 $8.00 »8.S0 $9.00 $9.50 $10.00 $10.50

.0162 .0175 .0189 .0202 .0216 .0230 .0243

W he, tin CMS per l,„x 11.00 11.50 12.00 12.50 13.00 13.50 14.00 14.50 15.00 15.50

u;:rn,,t:i..,K.^

.0297 .0310 .0324 .0337 .0351 .0346 .0378 .0391 .0404 .0118

TIN IN ROLLS

CO.ST OP TIN IN
ROLLS 0>< (U-TTER

STRIP I^r:;;;



ROOFING TIN
Specification Reference Card

This reference card is offered for architects who wish to secure for their

clients high class roofing plates that represent

Equivalent Values

Target-and-Arrow brand, formerly

known as Taylor's "Old Style."

The only strictly hand-made plate

on the market. The same quality

that this house has been supplying

to the trade for over sixty years.

Each sheet stamped with our name
and registered trade-mark. Should

be specified alone to insure its being

used.

VS. No Equal.

S[p[E€OM

N. & G. Taylor Co.'s Special 40-lb.

Coating—pure open hearth—sheets

stamped in this manner. To be

included in specifications where

more than one brand is specified.

Guaranteed the equal of any other

40-lb. coated plate on the market.

Other makers' high-grade commer-

cial 40-lb. terne plates; any first-

"ySr class well recognized makers' plate

commercially known as 40-lb. "Old

Style " ternes.

Taylor's "Columbia, Extra-Coated, "

^^

32-lb. coating, one of our old estab-

lished brands. Base, our own make
of open hearth quality; sheets heav-

ily and richly coated through palm

oil. A good plate to specify for a

moderate price roof.

vs

Various brands of "extra-coated
"

ternes sometimes stamped "Old

Method," "Hand-Dipped," "Re-

dipped," "Old Style," etc.

N. £? G. TAYLOR COMPANY
San Francisco Philadelphia

Headquarters for Good Roofing Tin since 1810



Northwest Steel Company
TELEPHONES: MAIN 4016; A 5319

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees, Bars, Universal

Mill Plates, Tank and Flange Plates,

Black and Galvanized Sheets

Fabricators of Structural Steel

Office, Works and Warehouse:

Foot of North Sixteenth St., Portland, Oregon

Charles T. Phillips
CONSLLTINCJ HNCilNEER

.VNS SPKCIFICATIONS REl'OF

The economical production, distribution and appli-

cation of light, power, lieutinp ami vciitil«tion.

Illumination eHicicnry. FlertnilyM-- invi-ticatinn-

Estimates and tests.

Tenino Cut Stone
DE.SIGNS OF E\EKY DE.SCRIPTION

Fireplaces Sawed Slabs Rubble

Women of Wiodcraft BuU. leg. Portlao

ALL TENINO STONE
E. W. Hendricks, i

nHile Ircsh and t

)iBH«li»f«.Iion, to »«>• nolhiiiB of
reign stone the beauty of which

' prodart with all the qaalilies
le. It holds its color better than
»w years wear, it can be cleaned

the use of our approved c~

Hanks, Court House

TENINO STONE COMPANY, Inc.

Temno, \X ash.

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE

WICKES REFRIGERATORS
I .MOST ELEGANT REFRIGERATORS EVER PRODUCED

OAK AND TILE EXTERIOR
rOOD COMPARTMENT LINED WITH

OPAL GLASS
•BETTER THAN MARBLE'

ECONOMY IN ICE
PERFECT CIRCULATION

THE GREAT
SANITARY REFKIOERATOR

Wickcs Refrigerators c

point specified in arll(

Pacific Coast
1 the

STANDARD SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OTHER SIZES MADE TO ORDER |

III I'so in iiiiiiiv of the Best .\partiiuMit

Houses, fliihs. Hotels, Restaurants.

I'ul.li,- Institutions. Hospitals and

1 1 nines in the United States.

Call. Phjne or Write for High Art Catalog

FROM MANUFACTURER TO USER, THEREBY SAVING MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

WICKES REFRIGERATORS ARE GUARANTEED BY

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
PORTLAND. SEATTLE. SPOKANE. SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES BRANCHES



WESTERN PACIFIC

nEKVER^PIOfiRaNDE
The Transcontinental Scenicway

The feather River Canvon and the Royal Gorge

Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to

OMAHA, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND CHICAGO

VIA

SALT LAKE CITY, DENVER AND PUEBLO

TICKET OFFICES:

665 Market Street, Palace Hotel, I'lionc Sutter ]6Si

Mirkat Street. Ferry Building, I'lione Keann 4980 1326 Broadway, Oakland, Phone Oakland 13?

3rd and Washington, Oakland, Phone O ikHiul 574

M O H R L I T E
THE PERFECT LIGHT

Fo, HOMES. OFFICES. PUBLIC BUILDI\GS and LIBRARIES

SELLING AGENTS FOR IDAHO. WASHINGTON AND OREGON

MOHRLITE IVC)RTII^V^:ST Co,
las l>ARIv STRKET. I'OKTI.AM), OKK.

FOR CALIFORNIA, NEVADA. UTAH COLORADO
TEX/SiS, NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

MoHRi.iTE California CY).
«(>3 MISSION ST.. SAN FU ANXIS< (). <AI>.






